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Front-line Presidents hope to win over guerrilla leaders to a negotiated settlement 

Mr South calls on Rhodesian whites to continue fighting 

CRE5C£;,-t 

From Frederick QJeaiy.' -f - 
Salisbury, Sept l'x' 

Mr Ian Smifo today called 
on wh&e Rhodes'aus to stay in- c. 
the country and go off fighting 
to maintain present standards. 
The a&ernarive, he i said, was 

xvuvuv^ia uti . d"“ 
C tt II Opening the: airairal Salis-. 
bir Harold Wilson says that he after the disclosure of correspon- S' 
never knew that British oil com- dence [page 2] about the sanctions sounded a sombre no^in »' 
panies were arranging for oil to be policy between Sir Harold and Mr 
sold to Rhodesia, in defiance of tha R.W. (Tiny). Rowland, the head of 

r*v« : 

about 

sanctions regulations. That emerges Lonrho, 

Government6 was hoodwinked 

*■ ."'TO?; _ 

- By Fred Emery 
*';jr : ‘ Political Editor 

Sir Harold Wilson holds that 
{; 'i': - he never received any report 
V. - . of British oil company supplies 

■ - to Rhodesia in defiance of 
• • sanctions, and believes Chere- 

v fore that his, and possibly Mr 
" ~ ‘ ■- Heath’s, governments were 

* hoodwinked for more than a 
3Mr fj :... decade. British Petroleum (BP) 

' has admitted, in a confidential 
■ • - memorandum to the inquiry 

;r. . conducted in private by Mr 
r .-7’ ■ Thomas Bingham, QC, that its 

subsidiary company in South 
Africa defied the oil sanctions. 

r,7‘: • Although Sir Harold was 
_ Prime Minister from before 

" •- Rhodesia's illegal independence 
‘ in 1965 until 1970, and again • 

4.r^ . . between 1974 and 1976, he was 
• XN.T.L. not asked to give evidence to 
r-.r -T, - . the recenrly completed Bing. Sir Harold \ 

ham inquiry. Mr Bingham held no reports. 
- ' his inquiry into sanctions vialu- 

",> . ,tions at the request of Dr David 
„ . Owen, the Foreign Secretary. 

. . Sir Harold would, however, 
have cooperated with the in- 

--^quiry had he been asked, so it 
••a s. _ is said. 

- J The Government has referred 
the Bingham report to the 

. Director of Public Prosecutions 
. and has announced that it will 

- publish it as soon as possible. 
■ ■■ __. Sir Harold's profession of 

.... . complete ignorance of British 
oil company involvement in 
direct supplies to Rhodesia until ' 
they were detailed last month 

_ __ in Granada Television docu- 
_ mentaries became known at 

. - " . Westminster yesterday. 
11 It is In striking contrast with 

Lord Ihomson of Mooifietbs 
'_ admission in one of the pro** 
_ ... grammes of some government 
ui i. _ .ktw'^edge in. 1963. Appointed Mr R. W. ( 
-Vv aD. ■•-durixig the first Wilson Challenge t< 

. fr|yV>r^iflt as Commonwealth 
_■ ' JjS&T, Lord Thomson, then 

u9-j > drtrGeorge Thomson, was ‘ 
— - ofonned in 1968 by BP and 
to** i hell senior executives of the 

:!- ' swop” arrangements they 
_ /ere making to haw the direct 

~ upplies, illegally sent to 
__Uiodesia since 1965 by Shell 
o not c«*a • ■ lozambique sent instead by the . 
. ... -TV,'- ''reach company Total Total’s 

tocks in South Africa were 
r - -hen made up by BP and Shell. 
.11__In the second instalment of 

...TTA_e he Granada World In Action 
• irogramme Lord Thomson said 

tat Rhodesian oil supplies had .1'^ 
•' - jeen a “matter of high collect- 

__ve government policy”. ■ 
Sir Harold is known to have 

Mi; ,ear(j 0f lW{j Thomson’s state¬ 
ment and to have expressed 
surprise. 

- --- The former Prime Minister’s 
*- •. r-.rNT.. position is that he knows of T orij Thom 

uane of his ministers’ knowing 
• of that or any other detail— ment knew 

and be took the chair at all 

Mozambique, enforced by the 

■ Mr Smith said the BriSkhand 
American governments had 
continued to hinder his. Govern-' 
meat’s efforts; to stave oft 
communism .and maintain 
Rhodesia as a happy and well- 
organized country. The.: British 
and Americans had gone out of 

sanctions programme, atm. on their wav to undermine the 
A-:i »_I_I _ .1_n_<>_I ,,_-71_ 1 :___1 April 3. asked whether March 3 internal agreement and 
have given evidence to Mr encourage the terrorists..Britain 
RinfaTimm’. » pEhnw nl *> _J A  f 1 3 ».n Bingham’s tribunal ”. 

Sir Harold did not reply to 
that question bat disputed the 

and America had lined up with H 
the Russians and Cubans: 

This was a “’sordid chapter 

i 
moS^ned his^Je^tion1 about especially when one knows the Mr Andrew Young (left) answering questi ons abont the Rhodesia situation at a Nairobi African; states gathered 
France. He wrote: “ de Gatdle record of how they led; us up press conference, - flanked by -Justice Thor good Marshall, head of the American delega- J,e£?* .. . , •... . 
. . . made no secret, at least in rim. garden path into accepting tion to the funeral of President Jomo Kenyatta. There were nro denials of me 
private talks with me; that oil their idea of majority rule , he reports that Mr bmnh. came 

•was going in through Lourenso said.. wodd mean a surrender to ter- ing hard to carry out the task security forces and civil here on August 14 to meet the 
Marques, nominally for South The most important reason rorism. When 1 think of this I before it in the eventual hope servants to stay .on after a -patriotic Front co-leaders, Mr 
Africa, but turning north into for going on. fighting, Mr wonder what would happen to -that peace and normality would majority - rule. government Toshu, k-j.0II,D jLfr Robert 
T-11..j.1, u Smith v»nt tin was rlip1 Tnain- mrr nld necnle anti mrr vnun? return- He was m l. mnfidwit .ncsumerl nrtwpr at rhe eml tvf josnua inaoiho amr iwr 

'* A member of the Prime 
Minister’s staff insisted-to ms 

- today that on tiie day men¬ 
tioned h'e.was with Mr Smith 
in Salisbury, working on <^n 
article 'for an American maga¬ 
zine, add he knew Mr Smith 
bad .other engagements in the 
city that day. . 

Salisbury, Sept 1.—The Rev 
Ndabanrngi ■': Si thole '.tonight 
threatened to seize poiver from 
the other three members ox the 
Executive' Council ■' a they 
derided to attend the Angto- 
American all-party conference. 

In a statement he-said that, 
. if Mr Smith, Bishop - Abel 
ftfuzorewa and Chief Jeremiah 
Chirau went to the conference, 
“ those opposed to it 'will re¬ 
main behind ruling and could 
-pass laws against those -who 
would - have gone —-Agence 
Fran ce-Pr esse. 
Laurence Pintak writes - from 
Lusaka : A new effort to get the 
leaders of die Rhodesian guer¬ 
rilla war to agree' to a negotia¬ 
ted settlement begun today as 
the Presidents of the five front- 

rob2 .line African; states gathered 
ega- bere. 

There were nro denials of the 
reports that Mr Smith, came 

civil here on August 14 to meet the 
T .a -Patriotic Front co-leaders, Mr 

Rhodesia.’ Smith went on, was the1 main- our old people and cur young 
YT ... _ . _ tenance of Jaw and orderwhith children, who cannot ft»ok after 

why Sir Harold s Government the people security and themselves or defend the ai¬ 
d'd not thereupon (in 1967) ensured impartial treatment in selves. This is rhe brutal truth 
set up a naval patrol ort the courts. Without these tilings which confronts us.” 
Loorengo Marques similar _ to there would be ' chaos, corrup- ’ ‘ Appealing • fo white 

return. He was still confident -assumed power at the end of 
there was a future for whites the year. - 

them- in the country, 
truth Mr Smith ’ai 

had been a j 
white sponse . 

Mugabe, President Kaunda of 
Government Zambia, and Brigadier' Joseph 

Sir Harold Wilson : Received 
no reports. 

y- *>;, • : - • : 
• 

W.>£ 

Kwim ’ ■ 
vmsm - 

Mr R. W. (Tiny) Rowland: 
Challenge to Sir Harold. 

tion and a reversal to barbarity. Rhodesians to have patience, he Government’s 
44 TP B.*A i-*AnAAil !♦ p^i/1 Klf n-ir viiApIz. PSnAnei^f iftrl If we stopped fighting, it said his Government was work- finandaf inducements to the Lusaka on August 14. 

; country. t' - .A Rhodesian Government Zambia, and Brigadier' Joseph 
Smith add** .alat there spokesman reiterated today, that Garba, Commandant of Nigeria's 

been a V initial re- there was no. truth in African Defence Academy and formerly 
e ■ tv’ tc&V* transitional nationalist speculation that Mr -™ 
-naant’s ^ienr offer of Smith met President Kautada in foreign Minister. 
oaf inducements to the Lusaka on August 14. Continued tin page 4, col S 

French air controllers 

the one stationed for nine 
years pointlessly off Beira is 
not Imown. Why nothing 
apparently came to successive 
prime ministers’ attention un- _ 

Head of unit in smallpox inquiry French air controllers 
Last night the Liberals n . w l' • ,-m • • . • . . . j 

Bingham report on "" found with serious injuries to suspend dispute 
of government knowledge ' 
should “be published imme- From Arthur Osman able strain since August 24, might have to be placed in RvTan Rradlev ter day that' the French.con- 
diately or b^ore the election”. ---Aj— --■ * - J j • . ., - J ■--- *e *1- 

Mr Emlyn Hooson, Liberal 

S 49. head of the inedical micro- laboratory. Mrs Janet Parker, "prof^or Bedson a small to result in dela^ ;of up to. Howeverr 'they' feported that 
St biology laboratory at Binning- aged 40, a photographer work- m.,n described as a houp ?ntish airports t^s Relays for charter fTifgtts to 

”“^51 'aaen University medical school, ing in the room immediately Served intense and dedicated wee^®nd,r yesterday, they Britain were only two to three 

Binnicgham^ there could have been an escape and vaccinations 
Professor Henry Bedson, aged of the virus from, his secure rejected. 

49. head of the . medical micro- laboratory. Mrs Janet. Parker, Professor Beds* 

able strain since August 24, might have to be placed in 
when it seemed apparent that quarantine but after fumigation 

By Tan Bradley - 
French air traffic controllers. 

ter day that' the French, con¬ 
trollers bad blocked one of-the 
access routes for flights over 

Professor Bedson, a small. 
SZ pS L; biology’ laboratory at Binning- aged 40, a photographer work.: “J 

Si University medical school ing in the room immedmtely Sse^ed, in rente add dedicated 
ters were a were roar ou ^ source of the above, had become infected and h~pn nf rh*» 
?n2i0ns jV^5e11 ^ein% broken c^g in the ciry, was it was thought possible that the lahoratorv for two ■ vears. 

from 1366 “ 
It is understood that some 

,,, , ■ m nvLcry? a 4/mra xui auri*m ui 
whose latest dispute is expected France ^ Marseilles, 
to resdt in delaw ;of up to 30 ^ ^ reported that 
houns from BntLsh airports this deIays for fright to 
weekend,, said yesterday-, tiiey Britain were only two "to three 

midday on Mond_ay. 36 hours earlier in .the week. 

In Geneva last nij^it members 
of the World Health Organisa- 

A spokesman for their unioa They are expecting .longer 
said that the decision to -call delays again at the weekend 
off their action,, which has1 dis- ' Thomson Holidays said .that 

two months, was meant to clear riding meals and overnight 
the. way for the. opening- of - rooms for stranded passengers 

wixn ms rnroac cur ac tus nome. rroiessor neoson s \me, Ann, .j,. oh tneir atuuu, muui u«>- inomson nouaays sain .coax 
t - , _ _ ' The laboratorv has been sms- discovered him with severe hff2S^h3Ss,,Wei2. ™pted European air traffic for they have spent £500,000 in pi^ 
It 3s understood that some Surce since the thnwt wounds yesterday at LS Si indeed^ two months, was meant to clear viding meals and overnight 

ministers and officials involved 7_.aeo^ vur their home at Cockthorpe Close, the. way for the.opening- of - rooms for stranded passengers 
in the affair in the late 1960s Harborne, BinningW negotiations. since the dispute staried _ 
were interviewed by Mr if^itelbeS Police could not enter the ^ nf if™ heL'd No meeting has yet been, fixed About 2,000 ,people_ flying 
Bingham. It will not be known house because- the professor ^^i*25J5PSiSS5^!iiSt5r between- the union, and; the Thomson-to and from the 
who tbey-wwe untti the report SfSJ a toS ^ad went ^ qnaramine as a pos- FrenCh transport ministry. The C*** Brava over the wedrend 
is made public. e Jojdjg contact on “ST?U8? controUers have made clear that ^ flown tolrely ajrtg 

negotiations. 
No meeting has yet been, fixed 

since the dispute started.. _ _ 
About 2,000 people flying jdentifv ft It Ls now the focus Police couia not enter tne A wo meeting nas yet neeatixea 

-ror;--ry --— 0{ ioouiries bv the Heatah and bouse because- the professor between' the union, and; the Ibomson'to.and from the 
who tbey-wwe untti the report ftfeev E»cSvS^ a ^ went into quarantine as a pos- FrenCh transport ministry. The Cj«« B»v» over the wedrend 
is made public. hS (tf ^di<S «'ble smallpox contact on controUers have made clear that wiU be flomi to Irely andT then 

Nicholas Hirst writes: Mr Row- legalists, and modier by die T^Hrs^y; ®ut ‘Jjfl British coUe^ues in research they are sticking to.their origi- s^5Jern.^raDC<^() 
land wrote a letter [page 2] Gwerament; which will be led Sathad suppSSSe success- demang for more pay and trance t0 ™ deStl- 
stronclv uremz the Bineham hv mip nf 'Professor Bedson’s suspeaed and that there was no better working conditions: __.__ ._ strongly urging the Bingham by one of Professor Bedsoa’s suspectedand, that there w*no 
inquiry to interview Sir Harold, virology specialist colleagues, ^ ot±ier person rwip 
Mr Bingham replied, asking Mr Professor Reginald Shooter, of **mg ^ved. . , JfS 
Rowland what information Sir St Barthodomew’sHospital, Lon- rh^SLr fehirle^ htlitios 
Harold might give that was not doo. ’ ' — ’ . - ' ' -' >' " "2 ' . unit and transferred to inten- anneap 

; - r.*, i , uj- - v :, > - •. •' - - 

l j 

I . ' 

* V- 
- : . . V • -V * A- 
; V-. 

Thomson: * Govcrn- 

ful worldwide campaign. 
Colleagaes in Birmingham 

At the hospital be was said, that fae took his respond- 
eatpd - in-, the major --hijurieii. bilities very -soiouslj'. He had 

-o„ -u oS«. The total journey time, inclu- 
dins the 350-mile coach trip, 

be about. 14-hours, which 
could be coosiderablT less rhatr 

rtST the delays faced by other 
Wj earher m the boji^jy makere. • 

wct? onl^ : A spokesman for the conn 

zsjsz-Z'ijrsiAzz 

abrhedy- known to the inquiry. antiopated Health • . _ . — - , 1 m/UCl a . ctvUMM CdtUCT m t nr 
Professor Bedson, an interna- sive care after an operation and Safety Executive Prohibition J wee^ Fliriits eariv yesterday 

am dTiallnAW J - - - -«* -* — ' 1*- rwf^nt* itti rnJ^ [fl lTtVfcCTO htlff fTlA V ^ J 
Tr smrp«tprf *n rphim rtat riwasor dbusuu, ui. wuaoir sive care axrer an operapon ana . “‘“Tu 

JTpWa m tionaJ authority on smallpox blood transfusias.; Ir had been order by iumseif fumigating the 

^eSt Are£ h" “*5 aDd d0Sme * give oecans at the report be 
had of a meeting on February 

.21, 1968. 
. That meeting, it is believed, 

was . attended by Mr George 
Thomson, Mr Arthur Bo frond ey, 
of the Commonwealth Office, 
Mr Barry PoweH, ot the Minis¬ 
try of Power, as it was then. Sir 
Leslie Monson, of the Foreign 
Office, Mr (now Sir) Frank 
McFadzean, of Shell, and the . 
late Mr William Fraser, later By- 
Lord Strathalxnond, of BP. , I 

to have been under consider- pital with over 100 patients August 

•uu* 

M r Thorp e 
Lson, Mr Arthur Bottomiey, 1TAA UV1 “ ■ 

on second 

B?™^arge UK invisible earners 

was described as normal for a 
holiday period. 

An official at Gat-wick airport 
said: At least we will be 
starting with a clean slate but 
we are certainly expecting a 
weekend of dekrys. If last; 
(Weekend is anything to go- by,' 
tbey could range from four 
hours to more than 24 hours.” 

rmal for a passengers for the Costa Brava 
nnal lor a this ' way last weekend and 
. , ._found h very -successful People 

“j?**?! temI to. prefer travel ling to 
e banging around in .airports with 
i slate but nothing to do. Fljing to .and 
qjecbng a from Genoa, through Belgwum 

and Germany, avoads French 
.to ^°r^f’ air space and the coach trip is 

very offers one cus- 
m nours. tximers the chance to see. pacts 

Thorpe, 
of that or any other detail— ment Kncw * TW*» is no doubt that should former leader of the Liberal 
and he took the chair at all hehSve wSt/S-M?Rin3uIm ?arty, is facing a second charge 

"meetings of the ministerial oil-supply was mostly the" work —..tj Ua_e --h-'j «- Haroid J? 000116X1011 wlt^]L toe Norman 
overseas defence committee Df the French and the South wjtjwHrt icfrincinH the terms of cas£t E . 
considering Rhodesia that Lord Africans. At a meeting with the . The office of the Director 

Both Glasgow and Manchester 0f. Europe they would otherwise 
airports are expecting delays of miss.” 
30 hours or more and are laying Paris.—-The French air 

about 5 per cent down on the increased by almost two-thirds | at Heathrow have warned motor- as quickly as possible, writes 

rbomsou is said to have arten- late President de Gaulle ar Ver- .. 
_,^-4ed. sallies in 1967, Sir Harold is *. “f11®?' r 

Between 1967 and 1969 Sir disclosed to have raised the 
iichael Paliiser, now Perma- issue only to receive the-answer rnrruvSir 

. eor Under-Secretary at the that supplies arriving at Lou- ^ 
oreign Office, served at Down- reoco Marques for South Africa 

— ig Street as one of the Prime were - being diverted to *> 
Linister’s private secretaries. Rhodesia. - - The Bingham m 
The fact that Sir Michael in In April Sir Harold said in a bee? ^gx^n evidenc 

9> 3 was still making public his radio interview that, bat for Freight Services wa 
-cf »ptauce of the most De Gaulle’s ^cheating” oil compames to suj 
aregoricai assurances by Shell Rhodesia’s rebellion might have Rhodesian buying 
nd BP that they were not ended quickly. He made the ** 

South African group Freight been accused of unlawfully £1 Q98m surplus from invisible surplus oi £1,123m on interest I port, Pfifom, Majorca, said yes- movement was losing support, 
Services- in wnich the Anslo- 1/. Vnimu v-_ __j _ _j ^ 

diverted 

In April Sir Harold said in a 

stake, has become clearer. 
The Bingham inquiry has 

to murder Mr ScotL . . 
Mr Thorpe, togetiier with Mr 

jSSSiSSZTough treatment Capes'banned 
Freight Services was used by faces a charge of conspiracy to _ 0 - _ • » - * 
oil companies to supply to the nnerefer Mr. Scon. . ml* VOUHff tflllSS iOT DUSQIHw 
Rhodesian buying agency, rhe second.charge.^winch.is ^ ^ 

nd BP that they were not ended quickly. He made the 
nvolved in breaking sanctions same point in a letter to Mr 
-s bring taken by Sir Harold R. W. (Tinvj Rowland, chair- 
3 support bis contention of his man of Lonrho, who had cbal- 

Genta, without' it becoming against Mr Thorpe afooe> was 
obvious that they were breaking put to him on August 4, when 
sanctions. . - be and the other accused were 

A former employee of Freight ; 
Services has told bow Freight SS 

for young thugs for pushing 
A. short; sharp shock involving Geoffrey Capes, of Britain, was 

wn complete ignorance. lenged him. services nas rom cow irogor 
Sir Harold is believed to hold Their correspondence dis- *** 

hat Mr James Callaghan, who closes that Mr . Rowland door " I^Sf2?°?iiei!a1 
erred ^ his Foreign Secretary suggested that the impression Jr AfriSm^omiSv 
•efore succeeding him in 1976, Sir Harold gave that the “ ^"‘Vodesfa? J?SSt 
oust also have been completely French were the rum of a well • CerT?Cas therefore bought 
inorant of the British com- planned British strategy . . . comities * 
iam« involvement in breaking would be a nonsense . sanctions and sold the Toads 

Mr Rowland reminded Sir t0 Rhodesian companies. 
Sir Harold’s view is believed Harold of ^ the enormous Tfae names of the Rhodesian 

> be that he was hoodtinnked losses” .suffered by Lonrho recipienrs were kept secret, 
v unuamed oilmen and otficials through the closure of its oil , , 
no believing that Rhodesia’s pipeline to Rhodesia across letters, page - 

bard physical work in-spartan disqualified for pushing an 
surroundings is suggested by official before the- men’s shot 
Lord Justice Lawton to counter final at the European athletics 
the great increase in juvenile championships in Prague. The 

■ ; _l-'.l .‘n .n..„ services nas rorncow rragnr press statement issued by theJ crime, which he attributes in offiaal had refused to allow 
services .was usea as .a oacx ^ somerset Coustabu- i part to lenient sentencing and a him to compere with one num- aervices was uaea as a oacx /^von somerset Coustabu- part to lenient sen tearing a 
do?r “e°S2^fLiry when the accused appeared reluctance to impose di . 

It was not, ofconrse, illegal ^ yjest somerset Magistrates’ line Page 3 Other competitors walked our 

l™ces> companies6* S "Se Cl*y ^a®s Mrs lliatcher’s 
^rSodaMmfffods Nicaragua main issues ; 

The names of theJJhod«jra pem-ed before the magistrates Nioaraguan. N?tL00fl Gggf Mrs Thatcher yesterday listed 
recipients were kept secret. on August 4, but be did not have stormed foe city of Mare- four m&ia eiecthm \ssu6s, apart 

New Bonn spy affair Sari 
lad Steel’s advocacy 6f pact politics /■ __ • __ 9 poorly-ai-madrebels Pages * r *b 

a smear campaign Sadat proposais: stu: 
From Patricia Clough Parliament, gave permission to p-g-jj*,-. cLjat of Egypt in- ^«n advised to ^ 
Bonn, sept 1 lift his pariiamenrery immmnty- if t^e a ^aiJ^eace of hens _ 2 

e.j.1 na.Mu-wwiV Parrrr The other Socwd Democrat n]an m next week’s sramnat. Champions: Kent won the 

part to lenient sentencing and. a him to compete with one num- 
reluctance to impose disdp- ber instead of two on his vest, 
line Page 3 Other competitors walked our 

w supply Rhodesia. .-Freight a rem«CTtative of the Dkec- 
Semces, thertfore, bought tor ^ Prosecutions said 
from. companies evading ^ awzxe that the 
sanctions and sold foe goods -j -i-v_j _ 
on to Rhodesian companies. 

The names of foe Rhodesian 
in Nicaragua 
Nicaraguan . National Guards 

Pope jokes with press 
in St Paul as reporter 
rom Peter Nichols what Napoleon . HI nd to From Patricia Clough 
ome. Sent 1 VViUiam of Prussia bur whether Bonn, Sept 1 “Lrf 

£■ , their socks were beige or red Xbe Social Democratic Party ^-bc. otirer Soaai 
TVith his skullcap slightly d whether they smoked has called on the United States under anvesQgaaon on s^o.on 

:tev>- and a ready smile. Pope direttes. Government to male a pnbUe 
ihn Paul padded energetically in a more senrons vein, riarificationafier reports to p^oni assist- 

aSWSii: »SS a? 
■ n “^r s W^SSSS rs _ the ^ 
^sarj^ssr-i S-HESSi sjjEw«g 
^;e collaboration” KfiKd each of you ports m an American and a part* chairman^ -a I purchases 

" JfcrTISF V pattern he has which constitutes the sacred West German ne^ ^American Chirg* * 

uently filled it^with ideS At b,e ? £ ui i«5? led Govaamenfs Ostpolik. Herr Bahr himself is a.ccn- 
lar came tominxi, “ “ ?. 0l \\ J S S a The party spokesman sugses- tral figure in the increasing^ 

' He quoted duTw r.»una l lists presented the rope jre . reports were deli ber- mysterious affair seemingly 

_ _ nn • ■ Red Cross officials said- Tin 

New Bonn spy affair k&'sSct 
‘a smear campaign SM(atproposalr 
n vi , Parliflttiflnf ona nprmi«inn tn ^ . . J . . « ! Parliament, gave permission to e^dat of E**vot in- *;ges b 

lift his parliamentary immunity. fodS tS a ctoail^eace ^0U5ands o! 
The other Soriai Democrat p]^ w next week’s summit. Champions: The Soda! Democratic Party The other Socwl Democrat p]an w next week’s summit. Champions: Kent won foe 

called on the United States tmderanvesogatson on snsp:aon Meanwhile, the Americans and. county cricket championship 
rr^rTm^nt to make a oubtic “ endangering foe sectHW' or Israelis have settled a row over for foe sixth time when Essex, 
KS, Ifte? £ H*r J^.im ™ bri“s joumdists a tl» th«v only rivals, filled to win 

David mixing Page 4 their match_5 
/pi a \ "u-stf hern twffvfid alleged Herr Egon^ Bsiir,. tne «— - - * 

i«rfkr Social Democraoc Party Leader wge, 13 tion stfll beckons; Jack Lonsdale Leader page, 13 
Letters: On the declining village. 

tion still beckons; Jack Lonsdale 
traces the last tragic .day of- foe 

take vvcst Germany « Herr Bate- made the request from Mr T. Peter Naylor and Princess Alice; Peter Nichols on 
5J- __ __ For Wi^hinpron dirification on others; Labour Cabinet and the foe lighter side of Pope John Paul The party wants Wasfamgtoa [or Washmgton ciarin^on o from Sir Handd wnson Sport, pages 4-6 • . 
dispel suspicions that the re- benair of Berr VYiay .pr.Aimi; in heading articles: TUC; Aircraft Cricket: Somerset’s weekend ap- 

■ — *-’-* - "amr rfiai™J,n darme a L ™ - pointment with- history ; Racing: 
West German newspaper were last night to Mr Francis Mee- fcjpeibackB, page 9 Smackover hard to pppose in foe 
narr of a “ b;e oDeration” to han, the American Charge aidmrf Holmes on Victor Hugo’s most valuable race at Sandowu 
1’" __•_ d’Affaires in Bonn. Vxim ni4.m Wa *»((-• AiVt- . Part “ lima RiVfianl 

uently filled it out with ideas 
iar came to wrn^ 
He quoted foe iate Cardinal 

Bejginm who said 
ut it bt Paul were to come 
*&“!!? h£ WQuid be a jour- 
ausL The Pope added that St 
aul would not onlv direct 

lists presenWU “ ted the reports were debber- 
brightly painted . atelv planted to arouse doubts 
0F life”, and two in party’s- reliability or 
tickets, luwpded ^ mi lovita fidelity to Xato and to damage 

ision time. 0 Oa Sunday foe Pope will cele- 

r,r^ ceilfior“,us of some JL^>lei^1 ^his^ pastoral 
^^^^lfWre^ondave journalism which . ®tarlc_ ceren\onvP whidi 

g“|£e SS25 

Sartifsrssyia'S in 10 ■». ^13 

Richard Hainan the Social Democratic- d'Affakes in Bonn. Notre' p*ua de Paris ', Ray Dick Park; horse Trials: Richard 
-Wlrtnn!iZ~^ Herr Behr himself is Z ten- on Alphonse Daudet’s Letters Walker in strong position after 

led GovannxuKS OstpoUk. J wfinlE S<SS from My WindmTl; Brian Alder- second day of dressage at Burgbley 
The parQr spokesman su&ges- tral figure in the increasm^iy son on the new Junior Puffin Easiness News, pages 15-19 

ted the reports were deli ber- mysterious affair seemingly cinb. ------ ^ - 
atelv plained to arouse doubts started by Mr Ion Pacepa, a Obituary, page 14 
in the party’s- reliability or Romanian party and Govern- I>r Kofi Busia; Sir Ronald Wingate 
fidelity to Xato and to damage ment official who defected to Features, pages 5-12 _ 
it an foe important Land elec- the West in Cologne early last Fred Emery says an auuunn elec- 
nons this autumn. _ month. ~ ~ ~I ■ ‘ js* sis ne n^g.My oc w,i£ asssi. 11 ps1 

son on the new Junior Puffin Badness News, rages 15-19 
Club, Stock Markets: Equities ended foe 
Obituary, page 14 holiday .account on a qniet note 
Dr Kofi Busia; Sir Ronald Wingate with foe FT Ordinary share index 
Features, pages 5.12 easing 0.5 to 438.0. Gilts finned 
Fred Emery says an autumn dec- slightly where changed 

tioss this autumn. 
“ The party assumes 

V^-^ u^ng foe Franco-Prussian War 
'.All?1!?* reP°«ew that foe 
ubkc was not interested in 

jj*. Amorif-un AUC ngnt-wins isnropean News 3 
added, foar reported yesterday that Mr Overseas News 3,4 
Government would not wish to —ve ciA confideu- Archaeology . 14 
let ittrif be harnessed in* dal pla^ by Herr Bahr aimed Business 15-19 
transparent campaign by foe West Germany .J 

belongings of Dr Uvre Holtz, a v-eeks ago. 
Democratic MP, after Kiotograph, page 3 
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; Mrs Thatcher says ‘frightened 
! men’in Cabinet want 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the they’were confident of victory. 
Leader -of the Opposition, last Later in the day, at Glasgow, 
night said “ five frightened Mrs Thatcher predicted how 

^ ■ f'* - 
j. !,l*j ■ ' • '<■ U*” • : - - 

I ,t1‘ 

pip 

From David Wood are afraid to face an election ”. power can be shared with a 
rtia-pnitf She and her party were not pany mac believes something 

® ™ -rha^hM- rh» afraid to face the electorate and different.” 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the j^gy confident of victory. That sort of cynicism would 

Leader of the Opposition, last Later in -the day, at Glasgow, not suit her or the Conserva- 
night said “ five frightened Mrs Thatcher predicted how five. Party. It would- reduce 
mce.” are- pressing the Prime Mr Callaghan and 'Labour Parliament to a political bazaar 

t-ij _n autumn would play their election cam- where votes had to be bought 
Minister not to hold an autumn She said there would be by doing deals, regardless of 
general election. a concerted effort by Labour . the true need of other people. 

She said' that they 'were Mr j0 turn logic around and to Last night, Mrs Thatcher, 
Michael Foot, the Leader of the stand truth on its head. who has spent many hours pro- 
House- of Commons, Mr Merlyn Mrs Thatcher said: “Moses menadiug iuph streets and 
Rees, the Home Secretary, Dr will descend from the moun- meeting fishermen and 
David‘Owen the Foreign Sec- rain and will attribute to farmers, made the only big set 
Dawl « rhe Labour all the traditional vir- speech of her Scottish' visit 
retary,. Mr Dears Healey, tn Qf the Conservatives while » . th* rally of Scottish 

■ Chancellor of the Exchequer, ascribing w Conservatives all Conservatives. To them 
and Mr Roy Hattersley, the See- tjje. character lane vices of' *p® ■ developed at length file 
Tetary of State for Prices and Labour. Flat earthers will Tory *?ews °F excessively high 
Cnnsumar Affairs ' abound. Thatcher will be ^employment that have been 
ci._ tolj _ raT]v 0f Glasgow declared a dangerous radical *?a<*e broadside in 

were the Cabinet mimaws party of gov- a que^Tsession after- 

were afraid ofMrs Thatcher has separately wards, Mrs Thatcher' said that 
^electorate. She. added thar Mr aoeeches over W»uld bring back grant* 
Healey had a vested interest. m many Thft detail of her -5“led schpoL Challenged about ' 
opposing an election, because electioneering but Conservative immigration ooliev 
he was responsible for on _esierda_ fprVhe time she she conceded that many immi-, 
economic pohey that had placed j them in succinct party grants from India and Pakistan 
more than a million mid a half S5fitofdS. were very dose in .their atti- 

Jrpttjszg ... ... m gy  
<ll£arii*r at Melrose Mrs That- }XjSFEA 

main Ssues. apart from ^atch^s attacks on pact £»£ Record.prices were paid at Banbury> Oxfordshire, yesterday for breeding sheep at the first sale in Britain of the Briti^ 

•SSS“5!S5‘n%i,£1Uta ^St,2;.hSS^iEil5Mater SS JteJ!SZ Te«I Sheep Society. It Is a dutch breed. . 
by rhe Conservative Party. . Yesterday she spent the dav- faetweenl «"d a Thatcher-led -:-:----—— -r-t-:-:-- ‘ ; 

»6 crSe1ewadi?abeFSi *yju added that'l&jSAwlt nSe her British AerosDace Dresses I Dockers end I Television heads respond 

less you nay e the law itnpar- Jweak In a statement issued after his I fteSSit . 
daily 1 and justly adminis--coalitkin sraiinlar with Lizerals . ^Aer^soar* 
tered” The. third - was ade- a labour gov- from six European countries, 
quate defence forces. SS3ES JTSCii “ ^rJ5tceI ridiculed Mrs_ That- 

Air Correspondent ; • " ",.7S7S 
,. British Aerospace renewed; of 
its case yesterday to be engii 

then added anodic: : To Tlw7 was noSensef Minori^ and^ Tones — Io, a *»“?«“ issued in. hai-ini 
reconfirm our peo^e in a governments could only strul « London, it said that its Boein 
parliamentary democracy as a gie 0tt da d ay vSa *i5 wIrK?i^fd “ asree resources could make a sigaifi- 0f rl 
forum thar truly represents serie3 of shortterm }rfs T“atc^er s statement cant contribution to the Euro- Frenc 
the people and that no “powe in They could uot raclde Inn^r' r^3i “monty government was peau commercial aircraft memb 
the l^d should be mofe pow- }£g 3£PaSSS ^ndesjr^Je. altfaou^ with a dif- grouping “and could help to «club 
etful than that.” That \ras tb^futoTS Se He ^ ensure “that in this sector of meot 
taken by same of her audience «jj0 d__ j*oUi^ h»» in tv,K ^e^»* “ at- ,P^P,^S parUa- the business, it develops into Eritai 
as a wanring against the power i„ Llis he h^ ^ which liberals com- one of the decisive groups 
oE some trade unionists. ics. unless ne has strong bmed with the leading wMM. «ni ;n 

ice presses Dockers end Television heads respond 
onsortium strike after to ‘new censorship’ claims 

th ded^n Boeine SafetV pledge &£%»* ^ 
757g ppwered- by a mw *' ® Bad language is one of the The recent cancellation of 
Qt-. “^y Koiis-Hoyce Hh_ii Dockers ar Southampton BBC’s mam editorial difficui- the repeat showing of Gotclja 
engine, tne OjO. decided at a mass meeiing ves- ties Mr Alasdair Milne, manag- represented the throwing of * 

British Aerospace badly • , . . ^-h dw iog director of BBC 1, rold the brave, oripiaal, end passionate 
icds a new airframe project «o«y to end. Edinburgh International Tele- piece to pliilistiue wolves. T* 7    :-: r . V —IT.- iLQWUUiUl lUlCJUaUMHIU * U1CLC ID /HiiJSWUl. ’ ■ V* • -O. 

with a foreign partner, tat strike over safeo procedm-es, Fesdval i-esmrd^r. The Mudl of discussion on 

some trade unionists. beliefs and rnmn m jeaoing wmcti Will emerge in tHe Wi 
The Conservative .Party SSStS STaStffS E broad-based em . worid “* during ‘ 

Offered, she went on, a splen- said. “To promote pact poUtia S™SSorit?’ rSthJ^tSS,' r“?.a.JDder ‘’VS* 2nsu,y. ‘1 
d programme of belief that is to prearft beliefs at <§ecti(S ffve .J?*JESS''KSS.L“n°f 

leading which will emerge in the West- tween two stools, 
d-based em world daring the ___ tween nvo studs. . ^TbTi.WO''men hid also won Writers* Giild, had suggested f JtrTe?5;d^S^“Sfe ll 

■ Its statement yesterday con- assurances about the future ai an earlier session on censor- , Weekend “Tid 
nnued, sip^candjr: *• It is frotu the British j Transport ship *atBBCs amtu* m LcnJon IXee^d, ^ ^ 

Mr Callaghan holds secret SubsSfiesnot 

talks with TUC leaders IrTeith savs 

ioin the consortium makin" nfeen ^ Brirish akcrafc- P«rt director at Southampton, ^ 
the A300 familv^ of airlfe ZSSBgZ™* air transport said: This was a needless dh- gJJJJ' 
_r. -»■_ i  corporations. • • nure. the men have lost wanes wiiiicjy hmwum pule. iub uitu nart iuji . • . w , 

-It is to be hoped that- and. the port’s reputation has «» » 

P|^J- Roudedse leader. Mr Emu predicts rfiat By Our Political Editor 
Labmir Editor next week’s congress will t*.. 
Brifftaon reject the 5 per cent pay rise _ Minister. 

The Prune Minister last limit- t0 . hare rescued. 

unless British Airways buvs ^ , . . . , pur,e’ .tne 
the 200-seat BIO version. £t ?s ,«• be hoped that and. the p 

But the French have been renewed effort will now be suffered. 
rold by the British -Government “ade towards that end and —- 
that there is no immediate ‘th« other governmems con- - , 

» < r-om»A ,.-,11 a it r no ” KOirCt" 

id that so-called bad Jan^ ship that it had built up wftS I 
tage could not be overlooked television journalists tXMrwgkJ 
itirely but that we were see- past decade. _ V 

of the petty bourgeois demago¬ 
guery represented by Mrs 
Whitohouse 

P«J>L UCUdUe. ■■-A^7 
Sir Brian Young. Dirc^w-- 

Generai of the IB A, denied that 
there had been any change and 
rebutted the charge that the 

TtaMZTlSt data fhnta, ]£■ <?« 7“” . , 
hare rescued ing the BIO mto its fleet after Leading article, page 13 

-flight held -secret -talks with Writing 
to hare rescued, even 

Personnel temporarily, several b undr ed 

Rnvrc win “1 th^ there would be 1BA was inaccessible ro the | 
ovy a iJUjUUU, WIJ1 . plenty of goodwill from writers people whose work it some i 

A premium bond given as a if they believed the broadcast- times censored. i 
present to David Wright, aged jng authorities had any reripro- Dr Conor Cruise O’Brien, i 
nine, of Mountsteven Avenue, cal feeling for the-nuances of Editor-in-Chief of The Obteri'cr; 
Peterborough, has won him languages, any sympathy that defeaded cerrain Forms of ccn- 
the £30,000 weekly prize. He occasional outrage in new and sorship. Journalists needed tn 
wants to buy a toy motorcycle bold .writing mast be protected be aware of the emotive effect 
worth £1. and fought for, that nerves of the news they transmitted. 

Dr Conor Cruise O’Brien., 

senior TUC leaders in an eve- Management, he says: “On thousand jobs through govern- t-i . , , , i •y’l'Y 

&d s Sams'S a* “ * Farmers told to kill hens 
alliance. ■ opposirion to the arbitrary pay KeatilJJ<feph mamrains m the . ... 

■ Mr Callaghan entertained guidelines that have been pro- second of a senes of statements VvrrfT CllUnlv 1Y1 AllTlfc - 
the union, men at a private duced by the Government. on employment, published flj iMIUUiy lllUUULo 
dinner- narhr a/- bis farmhodsp “Thar rinpc iu» mMn tn uv ® A * mf ■ .... 

1“ I.CM1CIU Uicu cicvunai uic ivugios wrn rcdiurra 115 u __■ _■ . . 
alliance. • opposirion to the arbitrary pay J<w*Pb maintains m the 

■ Mr Callaghan entertained guidelines that have been pro- second of a senes of statements _ _ ___ 
the union, men at a private duced by the Government. on employment, published US M[UU 
dinner party at his farmhouse “That does not.mean to say today. , 5?° r* 
near Ringmer, Sussex, three we are voting for inflation. It sir K«rh T*«»nh . By Hugh Clayton 
days before be addresses dele- does mean that though we.do ~,„i.J sepn, opposinon Agricultural Correspondent 
gates no the TUC conference in not feel 5 per cent or any spokesman on industry, states: —-.~jj — 
Brighton. other centrally determined F,rsc» ®eS .*** certainly rescuing 

Staff at 10 Downing St norm allows companies or in- sorr-e identified jobs, but only at 
declined to give details of the dustries to correct pay anom- 1116 expense of unidentified other 

benefit from a better 
between supply and 

Farmer, wear tad yesterday ■gJELiSftbSS'ft * 
at the only way to check the "a. - - . In the key match .in the six- 

discussions, insisting it was a alies that have arisen out of Jobs, which are •• displaced ” _ w<_ ^ ^ ___ 
private occasion, and guest previous wage controls. either in rival firms winch are un- jVj, a ^dozen "since the ""last 
lists were not available. But - “What they have done is to subsidized or elsewhere in the heavy price cuts, in mid¬ 
dle two sides were thought to prevent companies with high economy, where they cany the August. 
have talked about political and profits from redistributing cost of financing the subsidies. \ E«es in size nvo one of the 
economic cooperation .in the some to their workers. We are These subsidies have to be paid \arze£ mid most popular “of 
run-up to the forthcoming gen- also opposed tn any npd appli- for. They are paid for by higher tie new EEC sizes cn« S2o a 
eral erection. • cation of a policy in the public taxation or hij£mr borrowing or 5CL$ S «u5*«r 

Mr Len Murray, join secre- sector as well as the private *"<«* printing than would other- 'Lr* 
tarv of the TUC. Mr David sector. ifise take place. Any combination ™P ,n. Jaaua*?- The advice 
Sett. TUC 'chairman. Lord _ “Already many wkera in ,2&g2J!*SS. SCf JTSZ 

that the only way to check the 
growth of .the.egg surplus was 
to kill thousands of hens. They 
claim to have lost as much as 

protein. 

Site Britain wins key junior bridge match , 
aow an By Our Bridge Correspondent brilliantly after an even first half, main against Austria and Belgium. 
urce of -. . matth in the six- Tn che *ec.ond ^ Britain took but a lead of 32 poicts sbonld 

.. teinth ronnforS Jmno7Euro- tor a 20-0 _victory ensure a first victory for Britain ;;• 

have refused to offer aid to Hardin and S. J. Lodge, played Two more tough matches re- 
® tlje 'mdustTy this year because 

• Eggs m size two, one of. the farmers have failed to match 

10, Spain loo. 

P P1652 Subsidies have to be laid I largest and most popular of - SQDd1v with demand 
- for. They are paid for by higher fh« n*w FFP entr S2d a - SUpPly " “ aemana- 
; taxation or higher borrowing or aufntr Sir Guy Lauvence, cation of a policy in the public taxation or higher borrowing or Sir Guy Laurence, chairman 

Mr Len Murray, join secre- sector as well as the private hm** printing than '.rapid others ° n. coPPa™ — , - of the Eggs Authority, said 
tary of the TUC Mr David sector. JSFJSSSSW ffinr JihiS, i«T?ed th« ** Sdustry itseff must 
Basnett. TUC ’chairman. Lord “Already many workers in cut output to a more economic 
All<m; cf FaUowfieldy the shop local aunties, WitMs and are Pet^Stiiout ^eprodSceroriSio^s *□ ^ . ... 
M?rl^rji^r^ader ^ chairrn»n industrial Civil Semce Paul, and possible Paul’s.mate or the producer adrisorv commit- Tlie advisory committee did 
of-the-TUC-economic commit- have fallen behind in their assistant as well. «>p ftFthpF™ eAwdiontv not sav. yesterday how many 
tee, Mr Mostyu Evans, of the earnings, and many are now-on The analysis here, that job-rescue K hens should be slaughtered 
transport' workers, -Mr Hugh veiy low pay. This needs to be destroys Jobs. Is not merely mine. It said in a cautious state- carlv. Thar will be left to bar- 
Sranloo, of^ the engineers, and corrected.” PjGnisters may be coy about admit- tnent that farmers, should fining between individual 
Mr -Geoffrey ■ Dram, general Congress House experts and H5LJrSL.T* '/reduce production by brings farmers and their trade cus- 
secretary . of; thfi-■ toivn hall senior members of the TUC here is^rl^oohek^-endhal ^?S forward the normal dcple- lomer5. Mr Michael Weller, 
white&oMar' union,-Nalgo. were .general council will today try or<e of the European Commit tion age of their stocks -. It chairman of the poultry com- 
under stood to be’ at the dinner.- to produce an acceptable com- si oners, speaking in Strasbourg on called for an immediate study • mittee ' of the "National 

That There are still gaps in promise on incomes policy at a Februaiy IS. 197S : of ways to march supply and- Farmers’ Union,” *aid before 
rhe .Journal understanding be- grouping committee meeting, ‘ Reliable British sources esti- demand and to avoid the con- yesterday's meeting: “It £s 
tween the ■ Cabinet and the bringing together all the nute the displacement effect of stant swings in price . 'oniv by placing the correct 
unions over economic- policy is unions, ^corapecng demands on ^reraporary |UMhb» lf hens m killed earlier number of chicks to meet die 
clear from a forthright state- economic policy and wage bar- fQ My (or erer,:~JC;bs jjept than planned, egg prices will market requirement that wc 

Weather forecast and recordings 
* Already many workers in 

--r-^,.1"--.-T a * 1* 1 V • i -- a i * Afliu O.UifllG UA 
of -the-TUC economic commit- have iallen behind in their assistant as well, 
tee, Mr Mostyn Evans, of the earnings, and many are now' on The analysis here, that job-rescue 
transport' workers, -Mr Hugh very low pay. This needs to be destroys Jobs, is not merely mine. 
Scanlon, O'f the engineers, and corrected.” 5S ab?uSadn?jV 
Mr -Geoffrey- Dram, general Congress House experts and SSe^SS^tSLSLS^ 
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unions over econonuc- policy is umons, 
clear from a forthright -'state- econom 
meat today by the Transport gaining 
and General Workers’ Union 

called for an immediate study • „dttee - of the National 
of ways to march supply and Farmers’ Union,” *aid before 
demand and to avoid the con- yesterday's meeting: “ft as. 
scant swings in price ’00jy by placing die correct | 

If hens are killed earlier number of chicks to meet the j 
than planned, egg prices will market requirement that wc 
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V ^ 

HIGH 

if 
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alive, one job wm be lost or not ri,s?- coromittec can hone, to see a prosperous 
Leading article, page 13 I created in aon-reopfent finas.’ ' claimed that shoppers would future for the egg industry. 

Exchange of letters between Lonrho, Sir Harold Wilson and the inquiry 
3ra April. 1S78 'to hear from you whether you not agree inch jour fourth para- wav, what point could Sir Harold’ 1978) blames die breaking of me 

The Rt Hon Sir.Harold Wilson, have given evidence to Mr Bing- graph that “such impression Wilson establish? oil embargo on de Gaulle—which 
KG, OBD^fRS.MP, ham’s^ tribunal.^ You may remem- would be a nonsense”. TVe are grateful for Mr Row- was never mentioned while the 

" J * T am well aware of your recent land’s approach to Mr Jardlcn and. General was alive—when Sir 

/:.> 

r>ru 

o bey 

6TS^6i 
.-- W|v-' 

Today T omorrow 

UDI, the company fry wMch 1 statements about cheating by much look forward to learning the Harold must have been aivare of 
'vox*. Lonrho limited, suffered some of the major oil communes, outcome. die arrangements made on 15th i^ew 
enormous losses in camoliaucc -- _ t__,.3_*1_J v<sm-* cin<-Ar»ir iocr »hM Mr r.ro?orv T.lrti 

The Rt Hon Sir.Harold Wilson, have given evidence to Mr Bing- graph that “such impression Wilson establish? 
KG, 03D„FRS, MP, ham’s tribunal. Yon may rernem- would be a nonsense”. We are grateful for M 
No 3 Ashley Garticcs,. that, in <he jear* following \ am well aware of your recent land’s approach to Mr Jart 
London, SW1. UDI, the company fo*.- wmen r statements about cheating by much look forward to learn 
Dear Sir Harold work, Lourno Lamitcu. surfereu some of tile major oil companies, outcome. 

Yesterday I Usxned. to the BBC* enormous los&e* in ,compliance in contrast to Lourho being denied Yours sincerely, 
programme at 1 pm. The World '«» ’ olrecttixs the use of the pipeline. I never (SgdJ T. B. Bingham, QC. 
This Weekend, which contained an ^ °\f^SSSta!Sf received any information on thH 

« coo. S'iSSK-’WS ffSTMSrtlSrtSS T H Bin-haoi J“ ^ 
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Sim rises : 
6.14 am 

Sun sets : 
7.46 pm 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
5.57 am 7:33 pm 

IMrniU UIUH lute Ufct.a _ ■ _ . e fttt ... 
tlie arrangements made on 15th New moon . 5.D9 pm. 
May 1968. when Mr Gregory Lighting up : 8.16 pm to 3.46 am. 
I.Ministry of Power) and Foreign High water: London Bridge. 2.37 
Office officials accepted the covert 6 = (22.4ft! : 2.31 om. 6.9m 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.16 am 7.43 pm 

Moon rises : Moon sets : 
_7.02 am 7.37 pm 

First quarter: September 10. 
Lighting up : 8.13 pm to 5.47 am. 

*i—lilu* -kv li 
kiau4v. o — a-.. • .. 
li— ■■— ,i 

.■ -jnr 
lvrlad:.ii rain w.in*>.-i> 

L — <i-l, i-Kl.iif-if . c— 1 
--.I. i—■■—1 r;&!<■•.- ■i. —r.n!i. -—.uni- 

a—iSo-..*rj. pr.— 

t; 

/.02 am /.j/ pm Ccorge’s Channel : Wind .YW, 
First quarter : September 10. light or moderate ; -see slight. 
Lighting up : S.f3 pm to 5.47 am. (rish Sea : Wijj mv. moderaf: 
Uigh water : London Bridge, 3.09 but locally ireai> in N : sea sligld 
am. 7.0m <22.9fi| : 3.22 pm, 7.lni In S. moderate in N. 

we are informed as to -who appro- jV isthesubiertof le^lactioo 
priated Ac huatness from which tfScrtSlddStmS 
we were debarred oy toe sanctions the matter. oc“™,nc 

I am sending a copy of this 
letter to the Foreign Secretary, 

But we were very clearly told, 
quite apart from the reports we not durin" vour oremiershin letter to tne Foreign secretary, i'vv'rmr ii 

Sen particulmS^ hcSSS ovt ** »r Owen. MP, early tnontiis cf London. ECZV aej 
actions seaiast Rhodesia. To Mr an*1 8 further copy to Mr Thomas lssfb 1113f simply Dear Mr Bingham, 

SSSI cSSV mSmaS BbJgbam QC. '** 
m Apart from actactaOg Andrew I ^Sre?’_Pf Gat?,Ic - - - 20th April, 1978, r 
Voung vou seem Jo be very Yours rrulj-, ™f,dc no «eeret. at least an private Cama—I’ve been 
critical of the whole course of (Signed) R. W. Rowland talks with me, that oil was; going in should have answiei critical of the whole course of 
American policy over t-ie last 10 
or 11 years " '-on answered : 

“Well rhev wuca sreat disau- ilr Thomas Bingham QC, lurao; n&rai id«i moohb. ini 
pni nhniinf Thw did^iplay^Sl Office of the Inquiry. Is a reference to this in ray blstt 
^ritii u^Tn sanctions. Of courec, ^:® Dixon Wilson & Co, of the Labour Government p 4 
if dc Gaulle hadn’t cheated by GUIect House. f wiU certain^ study i 
sending all the petrni in via 55 BasinghalJ Street, material you attacued wiS y< 

• South Africa, through Lourenco London. EC2. l^ner' . 
• Marques, prubabl? the wbolc Dear «lr Bjnwwm, Yours sinccnl.r, 

thing would hare ended very T am enclosing * copy of a tSgd) Baruld Wilson, 
nvickly .'mfeed. but ibcv- didn’t letter I wrote j-escerday to the 
put mressure on de Gaulle to Rt Hon Sir Harold Wilson follow- 20th April, 1! 
deal with that and they them- k»S Ws public comments concern- j. e. Cams. Esq. 
-elves broke., the chrome' sane- . >og the supply of fuel to Rhodesia Messrs Cameron Henna Nordcn, 

could not have handled the amount 
or oil required. De Gaulle . . . 
made no secret, at least in private 

jwland talks with me. that oil was going in 
through Lourea(0 Marques, 

4th April, 1978 nominally for South Africa, but 
am QC, turning north into Rhodesia. There 
try. Is a reference tu rhte in ray history 

& Co. of the Labour Government, p 4Of. 

* _ . ... ilr Goremvy-Roberts and Mr 
Mr Mr Bingham, Eottomlcy. (Foreign Office) 
Thank you for your Jeuer of Mr Powell (Ministry -of Power) A MV ijirstreara covers the England, Fdin- 

0.4 hr^ Car. moan sea level. 7 pm, 
1.Ill4.5 millibars risin--. 
1.000 millibars«29.53 in. 

At tlie resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm. September 1 

_ j-.: 

material 
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tion which is" ab.olutely vital to after HDT. -- 
the Illegal regime keeping .k ««» to me that the fact Kewr Street, 
poing.” ' that Sir Harold WHson has decided Eishopsgate, 

Which clearly i-rpliej that sane- to air pubUcfe- bis xievs on events London, EC2M +XS. 
tions against .Ian Smith would, following UDI in Rhodesia sug- Dear ^ cama, 
nevertiieless. have beet? *kc«s- seas that he should be uked tu 
ful But for General de Gaulle— make himself available for the . . L 
giving the -mpressJoa that the purposes of the Inquiry. U Is Me thank yc 
French were the .ruin, ot a-well- obvious that bis knowledge of the l.th April. 
nlanncd - British Stran^LV.' those erents would be invaluable We note Jlr 

Wa, uaruia Wilson. of , dn Sonsrep refinery. TbisInswUa- coavrs. rather cloudy, few bright Orkoc“: Shetland - 

20th April, 1978 what information you do possess, c.OTPa^ef1 Soiaret^Sft-airitudCan3 ro"^rap^'CN{«*Fl^<tomsr sh»v’“*-. jjricht ur sunny inter- 
j.E. Cams. Esq. j suggest questions at a venture* SISn«r c3. <€1 FK C S**' ,cnip 
Messrs Camemn Kemm Nordcn. ^ £S more than 7 per ecot of the SW and central S England. S C ^ 10 P>- L:™?sr > 

Rhotlcaian. market In any one ‘ Benlian House, 
who took a fascinated part in tlie 
Rhodesian problem for years. 

51V and central a England, b OiiHnnv rrtr . T>irnua>- 

W^SsKvaS 3SSSf-"fcATtSB SSTSAW-JS5^ 
>I-.i- •-j-ii-j: 
I'l-iurpot.l 
’-llraij 

Rfr^cozn'^c %■: h auj.'- 
Lonrho united r3,« imr. nrai-nVi. \rish to come, provided: that Sir Lake District. NW Snglunif. N 

We thank you for SwrlffS ^a mine^ ^aitiolferLv Harold Wilson gives evidence, Wales. Isle of Man: Occasional 
c i’AVnrtL fcS“Which would assure him of Hie rain later, rather cloud- : Mmi 
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p r think von will, agree that anj- to you and I suggest that your suggestion that we should seek (a) The report - be had of the 
such impression. wotSd be a' non- inquiry would be incomplete with- toe assistance of Sir Harold meeting os the afternoon of 21ii 
sen«e. Perhaps year interview was out the benefit of that knowledge. Wilson. February 1968 between : 
inadvertently cut and this gave Yours sincerely, . We should be most anxious to Mr Thompson (Commonwealth 
rise to such an extraordinary im- (Signed) R. W. Rowland. interview Sir Harold Wilson if wc Secretary) 
□rcssion In the interval, before had reason to believe that he Mr Bottom!ey fCommonwealth 
f£e ThomM Bingham inquiry 3th April 1973 could glve us reUablc factual in- Office) 
reports T send vou herewith some Dear Mr Rowland, formation v.-hich we had nut Mr Powell (Ministry of Power) 
letters which you tnav find, tin1* fhank you for your letter of 3rd already got. We wonder if Mr Sir Leslie 3Ionson (Foreign Office) 

We note Mr R<rwland's renewed 
because of his capacious memory. 

At random then. rdUtiUQl UIL’H, 
(a) The report.be had of the enquirj. 

serious overall intention of your 1 NW, liaht to moderate; max temp 

to read, together witr copies of Awii. 
Thank you for j-our letter of 3rd 

We should be most anxious to Mr Thompson (Commonwealth 
land. interview Sir Harold Wilson If we Secretary) 

had reason ro believe thar he Mr Bottom!ey (Commonwealth 
3th April 1973 could give us reliable factual in- Office) 

formation v.-hich we had nut Mr Powell (Ministry of Power) 

enquiry- 15*C <59'F). 

roEetwof °ih£h wither reports yesterday 
disturbs me ray much—a year r. rain , s. sun.^ r 
after yiw appointment, you lead « :*»i i.i i 
me, by your wording, to belltve j}^dm { £ 55 < 
ti»t you are unaware of the -immi- ■. -.■■> r. i » 
contribution • which Sir Harold {.‘fiS,'"™ f :I§ S3 f 

row!hnn p >u r«j i^o^irun e T»i 

statements of clodms against BP - 
and Shell. 

already got. We wonder if Mr Sir Leslie Monson (Foreign Office) . WTSoa, as the 
Rowland could Indicate die specific Mr Fraser (BP) and concerned, at the material ntnra, 
.- --- • - can make to your enquiry. The Quotation of what I said in factual area an which he feds Sir Mr McFadzean (Shell) 

the BBC radio interview seems to Harold Wilson's evidence would (b) Sir Harold could be’asked Tor -Youes sincerely. 
l would naturallv-oc interested be quite correct, but I certainly do be invaluaMe? Or, put another- what reason he now (2nd April iSgd) R- W. ROWLAND 
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Judge urges a short, sharp shock 
In young offenders to counter 
the leniency that breeds crime 

THE TIMES SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 2 .1978 . 

. WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS 

Armchair 
Cabinet recapture of rebel H■Front Diana Geddes do all they-could to avoid such detention orders up to six 

Education Correspondent an experience, . . months could be made. aJdrocgh 
Cambridge Sir Frederick believed titac few were mafc on'those Under * 
aftendaoce cena^ was-suggss- czaminolo^sts-about the cause “iTfoubr veiy much-whether 

of£auter* Jg-. for great-increase in crime, any of tfiesesentences fatten- 
™ «th . the ■ «=an that toal. dScT'Sd teeSto «™re pi Sjsg^gsrsssu; tisssffgsggr*? srWffijrsrs 

m^ca^ert^mntlximse r "* “d a new Edward brought before the juvenile 
||2p?§ fffiSSSe ttSl*!?*!?*”6 9^?° «™fcourts on-charges of criminal 
Siagsfetei; crane, ne rert. Dilute and Mof the British damage and violence.” • 

in France 

policy of recent years was a 
maul cause of the great increase 
in juvenile crane; he fek. 

' 1 way. _ non of justice. ■ 
" ' Still less was he suggesting '*We have aiH been so con- 

a restoration of corporaJ-punish- cerned, to 'our credit; with the 
2 meat. Whatever merits it might plight) of the deprived,'the im- 

have in schools, judicial corpo- balanced and the inadequate, 
ral punishment was altogether that we have neglected, to our 

s- different because of the inevn> discredit, the needs of the very 
v v _ able dsfays to allow for appeal, much larger numbers of those 

t-1 -£*■ '---'■S More penalties of the attend- who require nothing more than 
jgggg?. ance centre kind were needed, a sharp lesson that bad fae- 

* not merely for a couple of hours haviour results in unpleasant 
’ .••'■'".vvJ on a Saturday afternoon, but consequences; and this, all too 

S Addressing the Incorporated. Empire, he might well entitle 
£ Association of Preparatory the fast chapter “Tfce Age of 
is Schools . conference in Cam-' Oompossionate^Fools \ be said. 
!| bridge Sir Frederick Lawton The British . had allowed 
S*j said that be was not advocating idealism to- -override common 
y a return to approved or reform sense. Theories bad been put 
^ schools. Putting delinquent into effect without regard to 
% youngsters for months among experience. , So-called reforms 

others of the same propensities had been started without the 
- ; was unlikely to be- of value, resources to make them work. 

and the cost was appalling any- particularly in the administra¬ 
tion of justice. ■ 

"‘We have aiK been so con- 

opart) make any impression on 
the kind of; loots who are. 
brought before the juvenile 
courts on-charges of criminal 
damage and violence.” ' 

§ir Frederick attributed die. 
increase in crime to the aban¬ 
donment. of, moral standards 
handed down through die Chris¬ 
tian religion and Western cul¬ 
ture ; a reluctance to impose 
discipline; and misguided penal 
theories.. . . v 

The benefits'of enstffmg that 
the young were taught tradi¬ 
tional standards could be.seen 
in comparing «be cutarrqs of the 
Jewish; Muslim and Hitufrt im. 

a sharp lesson that bad be¬ 
haviour results in unpleasant 
consequences; and this, all too 

for a long weekend or up.ro 14 often, they do' not get 
i days. Legalism, sociology and psy- 

D Ot lhe ?U Elaborate buildings would not chiaLiy had taken over. In the 
I,fK be required; disused past a policeman who nm^ir a 

camps would serve the purpose, youngster in the act of vandal- 

ispond 
Living conditions should be 
spartan, discipline strict, and 
rbe boys made to undertake 
hard, physical work, such as 
building, he said. 

constructive in that it would 
encourage toughness and gene¬ 
rate admiration for those who 
could take it. But 42 years of 
dealing with criminaQs led him 
to believe that while outwardly 
expressing admiration, boys 
would be deciding inwardly to 

- _ • __ . . am— dU^IZiU mm rniiim Hit- 

“MSrants. All insisted on dfari- 
pbghr. of the deprived, the no- \ pfine within the famfflv and 
balanced and the inadequate, made sure that tiieir children 
that we have neglected, to our could distinguish right1 from 
discredit, the needs of the very wrong he 
much larger numbers of those Ma_. i~.iL*. . -rh* 

!5SJl5F*5iSo^Sd 

SS'ErA’ZVF*'* 
-w sasM® 
past a policeman who caught a tentiS VentnSbaswethni' 
^^pStr?r.imi.^he aC5 01 doubted from R® injfsi to 
ism cuffed him and took him 15.111 in 3977” it said. ■ 
Iff™ Pire^S.’ wouId “For jnvenifcs, aged 14 to 16, 
iU^Nrt,^lrwin£L, kt - -» there has' been a sevenfold 
„* rf.W both public opinion increase in the numbers locked 
and the law forbid policemen up; from 970 in. 1961 to 6,997 
to Jay hands on young louts, in 1977, a- wwft. greater in- 
and parents with delinquent crease than tile number of con- 
cmldren tend either to blame ■ vdetioas’* 
others for their wrongdoings or Sentences were probably one 
to turn to the social'services 0f the >?«• factors affecting 
and psychiatry for help.” ' crime, it said. “Lord Justice 

Before the juvenile, courts,. x^syrton is rigjhx. about two 
social inquiry or psychiatric re- ' things-; shorter sectences-wooid 
ports were made; fines migtt do less barm than long ones, 
be imposed; care and supervi- and the -key to the problem 
skin orders might be made; or in society.” 

ism cuffed him and took him 
to his parents, who would give 
him a thrashing. 

K Now both . public opinion 
and Che law forbid policemen 

others for their wrongdoings or 
to turn to the social' services 
and psychiatry for'help.” 

Before the juvenile, courts, 
social inquiry or psychiatric re¬ 
ports were made; fines might 
be imposed; care and supervi¬ 
sion orders might be made; or 

Hope of breaking deadlock 
in social workers’ strike 
By Pat Healy - 
Social Services Correspondent 

A development in the pay 
: dispute that has brought 700 

social workers out on strike 
may come next week. The con¬ 
trolling Labour group on 
Lewisham council, south-east 

: London, will meet on Wednes- 
d-?~ decide whether, to allow 
_j. Y>-*ytJgtjrins on pay. winch 

• social workers* 

_1 Kol^armaa Smith, chairman 
of the Lewisham establishment 
committee, has indicated that 
he is wilting to negotiate locally 
ou social workers5 pay. But 
since the National Joint Whit- 

■ lev Council has told local auth- 
. outies that they can negotiate 

only within the limits of a 
national pay offer he is seeking 
support from his colleagues. 

So far, ail authorities have 
stood fern in refusing local ne¬ 

gotiations outside 'those' limits 
and social workers in Newcastle 
upon Tyne and. the London 
Boroughs of- Southwark and 
Tower Hamlets ere now on in¬ 
definite. strike. Lewisham social 
workers were due to take a 
strike ballot but have postponed 
it until after next Wednesday's : 
meeting. 

The social workers are seek-, 
ins local negotiations and re¬ 
grading hi line with the official 
pofacy of the National and Local 
Government Officers* Associa¬ 
tion (N&Jgo) whose emergency 
committee is expected to meet 
soon to discuss the next steps, 
whether to call ail social..wor- 
The committee, will consider 
kers out bn a oue-dav strike on 
September 27. 

At least 30 brandies of Nalgo 
are attenwting - to negotiate 
local deals on social workers’ 
pay. 

f c*^ ; Irish firm challenges ban 
i on sale of contraceptives 

The legal barrier to the open 
sale of contraceptives in the 
Irish Republic is to be chal-. 
Jenged in the High Court in 

' Dublin. 
A firm established especially 

to import and distribute^ family 
planning devices is taking die 
action after Irish , customs 

.r stopped a £3,500 consigiHnent of 
* contraceptives from crossing the 

- border and sent them back to 
" Belfast marked “ subject to 

prohibition 
Irish law says contraceptives 

can be imported but not sold. 
The customs men declared the 
consignment they intercepted to 
be destined for sale. 

That interpretation is not dis- 
. puted by Family Pfenning Dis- 

tributors, the importers. Mr 
. Frank Cnimmey, a director, said 

yesterday: “We have no option 
but to instruct our legal ad¬ 
visers to stmt proceedings in 
the high courts. We are saying 
the prohibition is wrong and 
unconstitutional.” 

The effect of legal victory for 
the firm, which distributes con¬ 
traceptives to 100,000' couples 
at nine clinics,' would be Co per¬ 
mit the sale of family pfenning 
devices at almost any shop in 
Ireland.. 

The Dublin Government has 
promised legislation to • deal 
with the sale of contraceptives 
and a new law could be on the 
statute' books by early next 
year. But after delays the 
family.. planning campaigners 
feel they have been forced into 
direct action themselves. 

Sinfonia is to challenge 
musicians’ tax status 

ions 
pin- ?r: 

By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

A ruling by die Deparnnenr 
of Health and -Social Security 
that the English Sinfonia, the 
Nottingham-based ' orchestra, 
must pay# employer’s .contribu¬ 
tions on its .musicians1 fees is 
to be challenged ~ in the High 
Court. The outcome will be 
watched with interest by many 
other arts bodies which employ 
artists who, for tax purposes, 
are regarded as self-employed. 

The cost to the English-Sin- 
fonia is the loss of its. winter 
series' of subscription concerts 
at the Alberf Hall,,Nottingham, 
because it has to take £11,000 
our of its normal concert, bud¬ 
get, _ These are “ serious finan¬ 
cial implications ”, the orchestra 
says. A substantial cut in con¬ 
certs is imperative,', it says. 

2a normal circumstances, the 
orchestra would promote ' at 
least one conCerr • a month 
throughout the winter season at 
the Albert Hall. Now its only, 
appearance there until the .end 
of March will be in. those con¬ 
certs being sponsored by the 
Jrisime services department of 

the Nottinghamshire County 
Council. * , 

The Arts Council says that it 
is "a bit o£ a nonsense ” that 
one government department, the 
Inland Revenue, regards a per¬ 
son as self-employed, and that 
another, the DHSS, says he or 
she is an employed person when 
working for the employing 
body. 

One of the questions which 
has arisen has concerned the 
musician’s status as an 
employee. When a conductor, 
tells him to do something, is 
he then to be- regarded as 
employed? 

Mr Eric Bravington, manag¬ 
ing director of the London 
Philharmonic Orchestra, said: 
“We will be consulting the.. 
London Orchestral Concert 
Board.” 

Mr James Allavay, general 
manager of the English Sin- 
fonia, said they have an aver¬ 
age of 35 musicians. “ Although 
they are regular members of-the : 
orchestra, they are working con¬ 
cert by concert and in no sense 
of the word are they employed 
bv us in any way.” . . 

Sick terrorist freed 
Miss Monica Craig, aged 20, 

of co Lon don deny, a seriously 
ill terrorist, was released yester¬ 
day from Armagh prison, under 
the royal prerogative of mercy! 
She had .served less than a year 
of a seven-year sentence on 
explosives charges, and for 
membership of the Provisional 
IRA. 

The Northera Ireland Office 
said that the release was recom¬ 
mended by Mr Roy Mason, 

Secretary of State, “ on humani¬ 
tarian grounds”. 

It is understood that Miss 
Craig has heen seriously ill for 
several. months and ' that Mr 
Masoo has been receiving 
regular medical reports from 
the prison.. - 

She was sentenced to seven 
years last September. In normal 
circumstances she would, not 
have been eligible for release on 
parole until January, 1981. 

From Ian Murray. 
Paris, Sept’ 1 . ” ‘ V 
*■ The French- Government sat 
round in easy. chairs in the 
-Chateau de RambouiOet today 
discussing the state iof the 
world in general' and &e state ■' 
of France in particular. With 
President Gxscard <TH analog 
comfortably' installed on a sofa 
at the end of 'the Mdridien 
Salon and his ministers' grouped 
round-itim in a semi-circle, the 
way was prepared forr France 
to get back to work after the 
two-month summer break. 

> This is the third such ger-to- 
gether nr RambbuiDer this year 
and is billed as the most infor¬ 
mal so far. The ministers were 
supposed to come without any 
dossiers—akbough the Minister 
of Justice was -seen arriving 
with one—-and 1 "without any 
staff. * 17 

During the’- morning they 
listened to the President’s views- 
on the world situation mid'the 

• particular problems .facing 
France. ' The most pressing of 
these is unemployment and it 

, seems' Kkely that measures will 
be worked out to try to deal 
with it. 

Unemployment in France 
stands at L240,000 and the end 
of the holiday period -means 

ttW the BL°-ltz> a Boiu}.dePuty> voting in. favour 
labour marker. of lifting his own parliamentary immunity- 

M Raymond Barre, the. Prime _ ___ 
Minister, was ghfen the chance 
during the afternoon to outline -» • 

probfesns. It was ^lefc^^fo a DGDIDHTbl WltllOllt some 
1 session over, the dinner table ■ - 

grasfss- papers as strike spreads 
! this-is -a subject-• best accom- * *- 
panied by good food and wine- Copenhagen, Sept L—Den- declared a 24-hour strike *and 

■ The meeting is to end after mark’s main daily newspapers ‘dustmen halted collection ser- 
lund* tomorrow The working foiled to appear, mail was de- vices for the day. Further. 
session hrtiK miming is to be foyed and dustbins went unemp- strikes are expected, 
more formal, with junior minis- today as industrial action ^ joergensen, die Prime 
teis taking part in plotting more Brew in protest against the Roister and leader of the 

Managua, Sepr 1.—National the dt^s 45,000 population have 
Guards sconned into MaragaSpa 1 fted. StraggHisS gnmps carry- 
in tire north of Nicaragua ing bass -Of possessoos and 
during -the night end over- white flags to siow neutrality 
whelmed young rebels who had scumbled away from the city, 
held the city for fire days in an Inside AfeiagaLpa. the 
uprising against the Govern- National Guard contraLIea only 
meet of President 7 Anaemia the maid entrance bridge and 
Sonmza. Red Cress officials said : the small square on whuh the 
tojjay. ■ cathedral and their thack-waDed 

Sefkff GuiUenno Baloaceda b«raris stand. m The rd^, 
of due Red Cross office in bofieved to number about 400, 
Managua said Red Cross manned oairicadesjrfpag the 
workers m Maragalpa had re- narrow streets.- They were 
ported many wounded and some armed vnth only pistols and 
dead in the attack, but eract rifles md some were tu> -more 
numbers were not available. The ca°d 
Red. Cross had sent five anibu- red flags of the left-wing San- 
laTwn: to Maragalpa to bring out dazasta guemfia movement Hew 
rtnj. wounded from, posts. 

Senor Baimaceda said 'the 2n a makeshift: dkoc run by 
Guard was now- in total control a volunteer doctor, bandaged 
of Matagatoa, whsre the rebels teenage rebels clinched pistols 
supportin'^ lie' national strike a ad said : “ We will win or die.’ 
against the Government bad One resident, peering through 
pinned down a National Guard ' Tw-g doorway, said: The whole 
garrison. Telephone operators town wants them to continue, 
stid the lines to Matagsaupa Wad but they are not organized. They 
been cut _ have no leader”. 

garrison. Telephone operators 
said the lines to Matagsaupa Wad 
been cut ’ - 

National Guard units-moved 
inro the city against the rebete 

Another citizen, an old man, 
raid; “They are our chihfraa 

yesterdhy, bat "the attack bogged ■ defending their homes and their 
down after advancing Only -a fmmMes- They will go on until 
few hundred yards. we kick Sontoza out” ■ 

The five days of street fight- gut some Somoaa stpporeers. 
ing, which church_ representa- sheltering in a Natio 
fives' tried in vain to stop, 
resulted in at least'21 dead and 
ft® injured. 
■ In. Managua, the capital,; pro¬ 
testers attacked a National 

command post, condemned the- 
rebels as “terrorists who just 
want to kfli. everyone ”. 

Many casualties were civilians 
not involved in- the fighting. 

Guard station and patrol last The Red Gross said two women 
night with home-made bombs, an^ three--children died when, 
wounding one guard, eye- ' (heir home was hit by a rocket woqnding one guard, eye- 
vrimesses .rid, Buses were set 
on fire and barricades went up 
in the working-class suburbs. 

Demonstrations and shootings 
were reported in other towns. 

from an aircraft attacking 
snipers. 

As National Guard patrols 
moved info the streets, a cor¬ 
poral shouted: “More space. 

declared a 24-hour strike «and Attacks on buses led transport remember more space between 

I session fo tlK mining is to be feyed and dustmns went unemp- strikes are expected, 
more formal, with Junior minis- t*°<* today as industrial action ^ joergensen, the Pric 
teis taking part in plotting more BXevr in protest agam?t the Minister and leader of tl 
preciseilv the policy for the year economic pohaes of tfie roup- leader of the Social Democrai 

! - The importance of the. un- _ two-aay-oid, ■ coahaon party, appeared to have open 
employment issue is underlined Lahanet. , •.-* wide rift in relations with ti 
by the political. gxmhle the . An estimated 10,000 workers, trade unions and his plans € 
President has takep. in inviting mainly in the heavy engineering * a conference on incomes pair 
M Robert Fabre, former leader mdnsoy, went on strike yester- for next year could-; 
of the Left Radical Party, to day after the So dal Democratic- threatened, 
bead a study on the subject Liberal Government prosed a ^ ^ DemoCTafic don 
M Fabre. who has bran severely ftve-momh pnees and- profits' nated fear *e measur 
ciTticazed by the left for.con- freeze and a two per-cent m- could reduce ^ incomes ai 
adermg the job at all, is to crease in vaiu&oddedtax to 20 Mt ^ their-automatic prk 
meettbe Preadenta* the Elyrfe per cent Iinked ^ increases. They al 
Palace ajram on'Mailday. Printing workers at the main fear that the Social Democra 

The liiHDeorate measures newspapers decided to join the alliance with the right-Of-cent 
beipg considered to create jobs heavy engineering striker? last Liberals could mean- neglect 
Hktiudte cutting working Hours night. Today post office workers blue-coilar interests in favour 

• for shift workers, increasing ^ some Copenhagen districts indnstry.—Reuter.' ' 
part-time opportunities for •• _^_ 
women, and mttPdncing tax dis- 

5^rheipovdS^^era Russia rules out Tokyo prepares 
worked out." * are also baio* mjgJggj. dftDgeT tO COpC 

in aircraft wreck with earthquake 

he jj«*£ *W.of 13 m 
h® held three In a single year. ^ jx>polatxm took partmam; 

The Government may have d isIand f. Hooenl Sodtsber- ave ai*a-earthquake. dull tods 
read the results'of an opinion ofr Mondny, 4e!Soviet ^ fifty-fifth anniversary 
poll in yesterdays edition or union said today. It was reply- the great Kan to earthquake^ tl 
£ Fr’SSt^ ins to Nonregim- questions -on Romped w«e arcs, of t 
^T'iSSoS.dc^r^ »f.to nodo*-wore capital. ‘ 

onJy -“°oS 
Apart frop. ^employment, Storitiee 2”tst ?40 ^ 

the mam concera^was the pur- on gromds tfeat the bodies aJmost 140l00° People, 
cha&mg power of tiieir incomes, of. ^ ^^n-crew members had - Todays, drill. involved. sim 
al though figures today Show tins uKI1 recovered. Ndrwav has lated rescues by helitopte 

Mr Joergensen, the Prime 
Minister and leader of the 
leader of the Social Democratic 

ttfs twtwby-oid. - coahaon :j>arty> appeared to have opened 
Cabinet. 

. An' estimated 10,000 workers. 
a wide rift in relations with the 
trade unions and his plans for 

mainly in the heavy engineering ~ a conference on. incomes policy 

patients in 
White Paper 
By a Staff Reporter 

A White Paper - setting 
out tiie Government’s views on 
the legal rights of hospital, 
patients, particularly those 
suffering from, mental ill¬ 
ness, is to be pubfiriied on 
September 12. The White Paper, 
awaited for more than a year, 
is part of a wider review of the i 
Mental Health Act; 1959. 

Mr Roland Mbyte, Minister i 
of State at the Department 
of Health and Social Security 

- told a deputation from the 
Citizens’ Commission • bn 
Hianan Rights on Thursday, , 
that the White .Paper woeld 
have “green edges”. The com¬ 
mission, which is sponsored, by 
the Church of Scientology, has" 
beet campaigning for several. 

,.yeara against the use of electro- 
cocvulsive therapy CECT)' in 
hi psychiatric hospitals. 

Partly because of- Jobbymg, 
electric shotk. treatment has 
been curtailed- in two Ameri¬ 
can states, California and 
Florida* where much stricter 
consent procedures are now 
required. 

The commission is calling for 
an independent inquiry into the 
use of ECT in Britain. It told 
Mr Moyle that it opposed a 
.recent request by the Royal 
College of Psychiatrists ‘ for 
government funds to finance an 
investigation' 'into the preval¬ 
ence -of ECT in Britain because 
it fek the results were likely 
to be biased. A particular point 
of criticism has been that no 
proper records are kept, and 
that no pne knows how widely 
the treatment fa used. 

Mrs MichaJe Stern, a member 
of the deputation which saw Mr 
Moyle* said yesterday: “Al¬ 
though we find it encouraging 
that the Royal Cdllege of Psy¬ 
chiatrists is acknowledging the 
uncertainies surrounding this 
treatment, we feel their _ pro¬ 
posed research would be biased 
and- a waste of public funds. 
- "What is necessary is~more 
enlightened legislation, sinnlar 
to that passed in the United 
States. Tins can occur only if 
an independent inquiry into-the 
use' oT EfCT is.se* yP” . 

Three members 
of one family 
are given bail 

Three children of Mr John 
Cor die. the f tanner Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Bournemouth, 
East, were remanded -on condi¬ 
tional bail at Horseferry Road 
Magistrates1 Court, London, 
yesterday when they faced bur¬ 
glary, theft and attempted 

■burglary charges. 
Rupert Cardie, aged 19, a 

landscape gardener, of Victoria 
Grove, Kensington, and his 
sister,' Marina, aged 18, a 
model of Sloane Court West, 
Chelsea, are charged with 
attempting to. enter the flat of 
a Mrs "Weeks, next door to Miss 
Cordle, as trespassers with in¬ 
tent to steal. • 

Mr Cordle is also charged 
with burglary at .the same flat 
involving- jeweliy valued at 
£4.000 from Mrs Weeks. 

Their sister, Sophie, aged 20, 
a secretary, also of Victoria 
Grove, faces three charges of 
stealing clothing and jewelry 
valued at £620 from Sarah Pike, 
of York Mansions, Prince of 
Wales .Drive, Battersea. 

Chesterton considered 
“ Chesterton'. . . saw -the world 
pew-, as if he’d just landed-from 
another planet- . ■ - He stuck 
out for beer and liberty” These 
are the opening words pi a 
review by John Carey of a new 
book on G K. Chesterton. It 
starts in The Sunday Times to-, 
morrow. 

industry, went on strike yester- for next 
day after the So dal Democratic- (threatened. 
Liberal Government proposed a '■ tl- 

could-: be. 

Ltoeraigovernment proposed a • The Sodal Democratic domi- 
five-monsh prices and profits’ - nated unions fear the measures 

SilSSiJSyJFtL ai real income, and crease in valueadded-tax to 20 ^ ^ their-automatic price- 
per cent. linked pay increases. They also 

Printing workers at the main fear that the Social Democrats 
newspapers decided to join the alliance with the rigirt-Ofcentre 
heavy engineering strikers last Liberals could mean- neglect of 
night. Today post office workers blue-coilar interests in favour of £ay post 

Copenh agon districts indnstry.—Reuter. ‘ 

owners to announce that they 
would join tite strike from, 
tomorrow. 

you ”. A bulldozer with a young 
civilian driver was sent unpro¬ 
tected . to dear a .barricade. 

Peter Calvert, Reuter cor- Shots rang out and be came 
respondent, salt this report on 
conditions in Matagdtpa before 
the finaL assault: ’ 

The stench of death 'bung 

running back, leaving bds mac¬ 
hine. There were buRet. boles 
in bis bat. 

Inside the . command post; 
desolate, rubbish- .morale appeared to be 

strewn streets of Mategalipa as 
National Guards crouched in 
doorways fighting a vaefous 
battle with rebel snipers firing 
from the rooftops. ... 

lb .a makeshift mortuary, a 
mother wept Over the body of 
her 17-year-old daughter, lying 
in a plain wooden box. Red 
Cross ambulances, lights flash¬ 
ing, crawled along roads under 

Shots rang oiit close at - hand 
as three rebel $nipetrs moved 
into position around the post. 
The sour smell of gunsmoke 
hung in the air as guards 
returned fire through- wall-slits. 

One guard, sweat running 
down his face, docked onto the 
post. “How are things going?’* 
he was asked. “Bad”, came the 
reply. Later junior officers 

a steady rain drizzle'to collect admitted tbe attack, had pome 
dead and wounded. 

An estimated • 
to' a halt. Six guards, including 
a lieutenant, had been wounded. 

SSIS- BMoiradi»tt0“forces 
in aircraft wreck with earthquake removal of islanders 

Oslo. Sept 1.-—-There was no 
threat of radioctive radiation 
from the Soviet military air¬ 
craft that crashed ool the Arc¬ 
tic island of- Hoped, iSpdtsber- 

Tokyo, Sept L—Neariy 
200,000 of Tokyo’s 13 million 
population took past in a mas- 
rive anti-earthquake, drill today. 

ofr -Monday, the Soviet the fifty-fifth. anniversary of 
Union said today-Itwas reply- the great Kan to earthquake^ that 
ing fo Norwegian questions on flattened wide areas of ■the 
whether nuclear weapons- were capital. 
““a^L til,. «»+ Authorities fear' that another' 
. A- Soviet request te take part 1ren^or could hit Tokyo at any 

tune. The 1922 upfae^l kffied 
aimost 140.000 peopl, 

of- all seven-crew- members had- - Todays, drill.involi 
been recovered. Norway has lated rescues by h 

_ Todays, drill. involved _ simn- 

From David Cross 
Washington, Sept 1 

The 140 or so inhabitants of 
the tiny American-administered 
island of Bikini in the Pacific 
arrived at a United States mis¬ 
sile base on KwajaJein today 
after evacuation by ship from 
the _ acpU, which is still con¬ 
taminated by nuclear radiation. 
. Reporting to Ms headquarters 
in Washington, Mr Adrian 
Winkel, the High Commissioner 
for the United States trust ter- althoughtigmestodayShowtms been recovered. Norway has lated rescues by idiCoptws. State! coul« 

has,improved by. H per cent ordered that tiie wreckage be and--flotillas^o£ small, boats. atomic tests. 

board the American Govern¬ 
ment vessel Micro-pilot for Kill 
island,j some -360 miles from 
Bikini, where most of them will 
be resettled. Five families have 
refused to stay on Kill and 
will be settled temporarily on 
a neighbouring island called 
Jaluit. 

It is the second time since 
the Second World War that the 
Bikini islanders have been dis¬ 
placed. In 194b they were 
moved to Kill so that the United 
States could use Bikini .for 

during, tbe past six months. . 
The poll results showed, how¬ 

ever, that the French were far 
from totally preoccupied with 
economic matters, during their 
holidays. 

Asked what news stories bad 
seemed to them most important 
over the period, -45 per cent 
said the gun battles in Paris -at 
the Iraqi Embassy and the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion office, 40 per cent said the 
birth of the first baby con¬ 
ceived in a test tube, 36 per 
cent said the death of Pope Paul 
VI and 34 per cent said the 
first baUbon crossing of the 
Atlantic. ' 

The trial of the Soviet dissi¬ 
dents. in Moscow bad interested 
23 per cent and only 21 per 
cent mentioned M.Fabre’s mis¬ 
sion on unemploymeDt. The 

guarded. ■ - 
The Soviet Union has not 

identified the type of adrerofx, 
but military experts. believed 
it was a Tupolev Tu 16, 3" large 
combined bomber and surveil- 

Doctors, firemen, poJicemeiv&nd 
troops, as well as passers-by 
took pert. . Similar . exercises 
were carried lout/in .the central 
Japanese city of Nagoya, which 
is also considered likely to be 

lance craft.—Ageijce 'France- - hit by a powerful earthquake at 
Press e. , .. ' 1 anytime.—Reuter. 

inhabitants were spending the 
day on the'island of Kwajalein 
shopping and sightseeing. The 
American authorities have given 
them $100 (£50) each for vari¬ 
ous purchases. 

They . are expected to leave 
Kwajalein this weekend on 

Poll asks Indians why the poor are poor 
From Richard Wigg .: 
Delhi, Sept 1 • 

Foreign visitors to India often 
wonder' what die inhabitants 
think of the poverty they live in 
or see around them. The Indian 
Institute of Public Opinion con¬ 
ducted a survey fast autumn tin 
the fear main cities - and _ has 
now come up with some'illumi¬ 
nating answers. 

Entitled Perception of Pov¬ 
ertv. the- survey reveals that the 

laziness as causing- poverty^ -In 
contrast to these rather Victo¬ 
rian attitudes, 84 per cent of 
those questioned in-Madras said 
inadequate, agricultural! and in¬ 
dustrial development , caused 
poverty and 87 per .cent of those 
questioned m Calcutta held that 

affects half of India’s 600 mil- | 
lion .population, contributed to i 
poverty by inducing low per-. | 
formance. 

Abb tit 60 per. cent" on a 
national basis accepted that, 
too many children- and lack 
6f educafioto mid training were 

society -itself, .was to blame,.- among other .causes of India’s 
identifying unemployment as, a poverty! . - .. 

The researchers found it 
was .the upper income and the 
semi-literate - groups . who 

They were allowed to return 
home in 1968, but a new sur¬ 
vey commissioned recently 
found that goaserous radiation 
is still present: The evacuation 
fa meant to be temporary, but 
it fa unclear how long the radia¬ 
tion will last. 

Eight-month jail 
sentence on 
Charter 77 man 
From Our Correspondent 
Vienna, Sept.l 

The Rev Jan Siraar, a 54-year- 
old Protestant clergyman has 
been sentenced to eight months 
in jail on a charge of obstruct¬ 
ing -the Czechoslovak police in 
the course of their duties. 

Mr Simar,' a^ member of the 
Charter 77 dissident movement. 

sioii on unemployment. The gating answers. " mam factor. . The researchers found it the course of their duties, 
poll totals came to more than Entitled Perception of Pov- .The poll sampled the entire was .the upper income and the Mr Simar, a member of the 
100 pa- cent because people erty, the- survey reveals that the sodal scale, excluding only the semi-literate groups . who Charter 77 dissident movement, 
were allowed to nominate more inhabitants of the most pros- completely illiterate urban poor, showed social awareness-and was arrested in June when 
than one subject. ■ - perous cities, Bombay- and ’ The researchers were .struck by concern for poverty. The middle . police searched his borne just. 

Seven dct cent-said they had DeftiS,rtend to identify ample the almost complete absence of • classes were said to have re- before the visit to Prague and 
v " • _ v _ i -«—-a _p. _   ____ f-Tin /vi^tnmonf *c <?nn*r lmnAtC ” A faillirA fr» fppl rfWYt- T^roteclawa Procirlnrit- not been particularly interested 

by any news story. During the 
French holiday season that 

causes for the poor being poor, 
while the two Jess prosperous, 
Calcutta - and Madras, sense 

- figure seems surprisingly small, more complex social causes, 
but from Monday, onwards In Delhi and- Bombay more 
everyone should be getting back than 40»per cent named alcobol- 
to work. ’ is111 more than 30 per cent 

Monsoon session washout 
for Janata programme 

the almost complete absence of 
tbe customary “ don’t knows” vedled a failure to feel cam- 
in reply to their questions, mon interests 

The. survey. found that less -The sampling found that 
than 10 per cent of those ques- as high" as 33 per cent of nni- 
tioned _ou a .national. average versrty graduates did not 
thought, that malnutrition which. believe they could .help with 
at a eonseevative. , estimate the poverty problem’personally. 

Poles take poor Cargo ship sinks 
view of Bonn after collision 
fl4ol nf ■ ' Algeciras, Sept 1.—One of the 
III***.UJ. i y'd-Zrlj.16-man crew of . the 1800-ton 
Berlin, Sept 1 • - . Panamanian cargo ship Jolly 

The Commission' for the In- Azzurro, was kalled and another 
vestigation of Nazi Crimes in was missing .when it sank after 
Poland is raking a poor view >a collision with, the Spanish. 

From Our Own Correspondent us^ The*Commisrion' for the' In- 
Delfo, Septal ■«h ’ 25S? ■ last vestigation of Nazi Crimes in 

This year's monsoon sesson Sabha flower House)^last poiand is a poor ^ew 
of the Indian Parliament ^ of the results of West Germany^ 
proved avbH named . ^oas^attempts tp punish Nazi; crimes,. 
Janata Govermnenr. according to professor Czeslaw 
leave programme^as^bemfe/- « vn Klochowski, .a., commission 
geiy a washout. As the session Prime MiOBters refusal, to member 
Mdfid late lw night *e com--accept 4e Au^t lO rcwlu- ^ ■ bte]liew wWl. ^ 
bined opposition parties in the > turn winch demanded that a German-language edition of the 
Rajya Sa&ia the Upper House, parhaxnetfta;ry_committee be set Po]jsh newspaper Ztvie 
rejected fire key clauses of the up to examine-graft aHegations jje ^ in "the 
Government’s forty-fourth con- agamst Ins sou viewof fodse attending tbe rom- 
stitutional aaneodment Bill. • The Janai^ Government 'tes latest pisession. 

The imponat- c!m» , been ■ m.ubkd ■ dunng, -tbe STtsw'SSliSed 
struck down provided for the session by frequent indisciplme - Poland have had to 
possibility of a referendum on - from Mot- Jan ^ JSmApS deeds 
issues toudung on the .basic .Earlier, this week .it had « , 0nl Na^ like high-ranking 
structure of the constitution. :.wuhdraw, in' face of 'their leade4 f ^ u | 

The Government now has to opposition, another important , SSr~ces a fmv SS^mu hs- ss*-,ast?ia; Si% a**-crossing ^ tr^ss begmnmg in November, ana the Lok Sabha.. . uut nn ^vil servanhi-nf the 
will have to decide whether to ' Yesterday the modi heralded «c 
agree to the emasculated Bill industrial relations Bill ran wj^ mattered to Poland was 
aT .amended by tbe Upper ictc sucb stiff opposmm from 

Poles take poor 
view of Bonn 
trial of Nazis . : 
Berlin, Sept 1 • 

The Commission' for the In¬ 
vestigation of Nazi Crimes in 

motor vessel At Ian tico in- the 
Strait of Gibraltar last night. 

The Atla niico, a 6,100-tbn. 
vessel with a crew of 36, was 
badly damaged in the collision 
off Punta Malabara and had to 
be towed into port here, the 
shipping agents reported— 
Reuter. 

before the visit to Prague and 
Bratislava of -President Brezh¬ 
nev. 

During the search police 
found a letter from Professor 
Jan Patocka. the philosopher 
and Charter 77 spokesman who 
died in March,. 1377. after a 
police interrogation. Mr Simar’s 
wife was struck by a policeman 
when she tried to conceal the 
letter and be attempted to 
defend her. 

Friends of the couple say that 
the prison sentence, passed in 
Brno on Wednesday, will en¬ 
danger'the life of Mr Simar, 
who suffers from kidney and 
heart trouble. 

Japan’s beach toll 
Tokyo, Sept 1.—A total of L160 
people were drowned off Japan 
in -July and August as holiday¬ 
makers went to beaches in 
record numbers' during the 
country’s hottest summer this 
century. 

House, where the opposition Janata MPs close to the trade 
commands a. majority; or to unions; that it was referred 
start die whole parliamentary .immediately to. a .joint select 
fight again. .‘ committee.. '/ .:V 

account - f or^ their deeds. 
Only .Nazis like, high-ranking 

leaders , of the security police 
and services and a few SS camp 
commandants..have been put.on 
trial, but no civil servants of the 
“ central offices ” ' 

What mattered to Poland was 
that the exclusion of war crimes 
and crimes against humanity 
from the statute1 of limitations 
should be maintained,, be added. 

Heaven not for all 

Cyanide hoard ' 
OfimatD, japan,- Sept l-~ 

Enough sodium cyanide-.to kiH 
four million people—2,7001b in 

, metal containers—has been dis¬ 
covered in. an abandoned gold 
mine near this city in-the north- 

Express kOIs eight.. 
. -Delhi, Sept .l.^-Eighr-people 
were'killed when they-were run 
over by an express train as they 
wke crossing the line arSadi- 
sapur station, near' Patna in 
BilAir. .. 

China’s mobile zoo 
Peking, Sept 1.—A mobile zoo 

with about 30 -animals, includ¬ 
ing giant pandas, has taken to 
tbd «rebts of - Shanghai.' The 
New China news agency said-'it 
bad been established to show 
animals • to ' peasants • " ' 

Brother £. T. Qtomewo, President of God’s Kingdom Society 
. (GKS), Salem City Warn, Nigeria will—from the Scriptunes— 
prove certain churches wrong on one.of foeir major doctrines. 
Assisted by Brother Rock son T. Rnyen, a minister of GKS 
who fa with -him on a short visit to London, the President will 
preach a sermon' during a divine church service that * Not 
All Faithful otrisfians Win Go To Heaven After Death.” 

He will also sound the ivarninc of jesus Christ against false 
doctrines. Matthew 16: 6-12. To ignore his tJ^usj warning 
would be disastrous in tbe end. It is the TRUTH Jesus says 
will make the people free. John B: 32. 

Venue: LAMBETH HALL: 1-3 Lambeth Road, London, S.E.l. 
Date : Sunday, September 3, 197S. Time : 3 p.m. 

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
' Inquiries to: God’s Kingdom Society, 

e/o Brother Samuel Urie (Secretaxyj, 
44 IJnhope Street, London, N.W'.l 

GOD'S KINGDOM SOCIETY, LONDON BRANCH " 
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ERSEAS, 
Men who could feed a free Zimbabwe may go 

Rhodesia’s front-line farmers face 

SPORT 

Athletics 

■ 

peace plan at summit season of harsh decision 
Cairo, Sept* 1.—'President have tans believed that a. vir- Frpitl Nicholas Ashford 

Anwar Sadat; will present a dxj- tuai news blackout of tbe dis- Salisbury, Sept l 
tailed plan for a Middle East, missions should be maintained The next few weeks 

rocket fir», their- barns -and. world and which has. taken 
_ _ -_ • - J ■* _- - - - -  Vii.M J tin f'nnlil l+A 

equipment destroyed. 

tailed plan for a Middle East, missions should be maintained The next few weeks will be destroy ■ 
settlement at nest week’s.Camp to present politically motivated critical for Rhodesian agricui- tv.,v One farmer. in Headlands, 
David summit meeting with the leaks that could mar the tore, the backbone of The coun- n^fhrend to • eas^ P?e 9* a 
leaders of the. United Stales atmosphere, Mr Jody Powell, ay’s economy. Winter is over |^^^ hav^ be^ forcad ^ typical weekend; two ambushes, 
and Israel,- Egyptian Foreign President Career’s spokesman, and the spring rains will start l^ave by.the gueniLlias,_g ttwee stacks on farmers, one 

years to build up, could be 

One fanner, in Headlands, d w blown up by land-’ 
anij, inr'many cases, their 

The plan would maintain sponsible for giving the press fanners have to decide'.either b^ded 
Egypr’s position calling for full dafly summaries of what has to invest in seeds, fertilizers ^ 
Israeli withdrawal from' occu- been said.- ■ ; " ■ ?nd equipment for next year’s thousands 

ic farmers, to tend severs*, nrioe and one withdrawal 
loussmi. acres .almost single- ^ labom-. Non*. of the 
*P ■ - -incidents was reported..Another 
In sonfe border areas ten* of said : “ lie (errs 

ternoones. 

carried 

:en said.- -- and equipment for next year’s thousands of S-of^tJrhariS “"“V “1 i61™ 
....  4 — __ _ The Israelis, however, wanted harvest, or to hold -back because been Josr either through strict- i£n’erri^a;,-> “5, ei^?rw*1^£ 
sources said, but would spell their Government spokesman to of the deteriorating security ^e£t o^LcauU Jf^Sfeakdown • iST’^SS 
our how thi, withdrawal ctdd- h.J- £•!»£"«“ EfiHLAr'fe dfiP"* _SLnfSSl to SS what questions. ' This idea was re* uncertainties that lie ahead; 
security arrangements would be jeeced by American officials for Then: decision will be viral their homesteads with wire 
needed for aH parties m the fear that journalises might try for‘the future -of an indepen* fencing, floodlights and alarm. , The Rhodesian . auEbormes 
region. to play one spokesman q£f -dent Zimbabwe. It a substantial systems, and drive mine-proofed believe i bat guerrilla strategy 

Commenting on reports chat ■ against another in the search number of them decide not to Land-Rovers or armoured 15 aimed at deploying ojrde^ 
President Carter might propose for information. plant, or, worse, to. leave the ' vehicles, many have sent their ^ak^S 
at the summit some form of To the absence of more land, the new nation could find - families to live in towns. But.. present txsmsnaonal Government 
international peacekeeping weighty subjects during -the itself transformed. - from being there is a limit to their endur- T.ctamrJJ££w,iL,T j 
force in the area to back up a run-up to the conference, which a exporter to one which ance and courage, and many are farming 
settlement, one source said: opens, at the presidential - re- has to rely oh international now beginning, to .question singled out.not only because of 
"Eeypt sees that the best treat m Maryland next Tuesday, handouts, like so -many of its whether it is worth'while stay- its.. economic- importance,--but 
guarantee is good neighbour- *e wrangle bas .dominated neighbours. .- .- ing on. ' - . ^ ' alw because of «t& role m main- 
hood and not a foreign military . American press previews of the Rhodesia relies for most of According to .-'Mr ..Denis • taming secunty in rural areas, 
presence.” conference for the past.24 hour* its f^d on about 5JW0.white Norman, president of the Rh'o- . Last; nann ®e Government 

The semi-official newspaper °r s0- But it .now seems to have farmers.-They not enly produce desian-National- Farmers’ Union, voted additional sums and aid 
XIaWTSSSS m*JZS ZTtt about four-fifths of aiicuitural la'SPABa 

The white farmersi protect out or be killed ” 

Last; month' the Government 
i ted additional sums and aid 

etati.eeosuasueio^.u ^ ^ spotemen for .the whole boriSSTk e«Sd out 
FVvnr'c nrnnnwk hv ot!ier two “l®®®1;??"?, might attact ■ Almest every week - within a few months ”, 'he says. 
K^prs ^roposals, rejected by take part occasionally if neces- 0eflriai comumnioues announce Farming required confidence in 

heart-searching But Mr Norman, ., while wel- 
7 - coming tbe assistance, says that 

that this it is only a; short-term palliative, 
irted out - “ Unless we can find a political 
, 'be says, solution that will stop the' war 
idencc in we have got'1 a' real. problem ”, 

our farming industry, which is That is. something .which is 
duTed Sh^SnS"! SffVS • w „ P n ■„ SSflSfaSS tE*£*T!lr&'dS^e^edl ' he ^ ^ 
BankdfnhlorJhS gS v \ ^at ^ murdered. Farms are regularly “our farming industry, which is That is something .which is 
nank to Jordan and the Gaza be handing out anodine material coming under machine gun and one of the most efficient in the out ot tbe farmers’; hands. 
atrip to Egyptian, adnumscra- on the summit daily at a make- •_^_ r 1 - •* _ 
tiOn for a transitional period shift press centre in a veterans’ —**— 
not exceeding five years. At the hall in Tburmom; a small town -' j T 
end of that period the Pales- close to Camp David. TTY m 9 J A. Y JB l-< rilTltjllllA " 
umarts would be able to deter- Meanwhile,. President Carter V-||1Q VlClT | A IrDVI'ATIIIC " 1'lUIXl UUv. 
mine their own future. today, met his senior foreign JLlUil T Xi3x t/ t" Xi till VlliliJ ---. 

Egyptian officials said they policy advisers to discuss final . I H AfC mAAr 
considered the Camp David tactics for the talks over a • _ '_j_ IvftUvIiJ lllVVl 
summit a good chance “to ex- working breakfast. A formal "IX/XT[lfXll | ' /^OTY1T|>11Y11b1 1 . f ' 
pose Israeli intransigence” to meeting of the National Security ▼" Jl V.1.XVF I TICQ'ITQ 
the world as well as to Jewish' Council has also, been planned III | I 
opinion in the United States. " to continue preparations and From Tony Allaway But there was no doubt in i 

Another official' said the consider- the overall Middle Teheran, Sept 1 anyone’s minds that in their twft '-on*n»ue<i nom 
meeting ■ would be the last East situation, including the jran anj China, Showing a- rounds of talks the Shah and Waiting at Lusaka airport, 
chance for peace m the Middle deterioration in Lebanon. somewhat uncharacteristic sen&i- : Chairman Hua fonnd a meenng President Kaunda told reporters 
East—Reurer. • Senior American officials are rivity towards opinion in-the of minds on the need to counter that he had not heard about ahy' 
Dand Cross writes from Wash- continuing to emphasize that cnJir TtmnTi a din- Soviet influence in the Gulf and m<y,Hnp »nH add<id that the 

l Hua visit to Iran ends 
I without communique 

Front-line 
leaders meet 
in Lusaka 

Soviet Union, maintained, a dip- meeting and added that the 
log ton: A dilute between no great breakthroughs are iomatic silence on the visit of ^ Vidian Ocean, through the narfonaHsts, in Salisbury were 
American and Israeli..officials expected from Camp David , [ Chairman Hua Kuo-feng. cooperation of regional states. ^ | «* ranting**. 

After another lavish cere- over bow much - information Moscow: The Soviet Union, and 
cooperation of regional states. . 

Economic relations wore alsc 
should be made public, and bv Syria today jointly condemned raony at Teheran’s Mehrabad Relieved to l?ave been high on ^ ddd. 
whom, from the Camp David the forthcoming summit, de- Chairman Hua left for tbe asenda.of the two leaders, «v^,r~'. 
meeting has illustrated the sen- scribing as especially dangerous pejdnsT today at the end of a wth a technical and scientific . .Trvf^ 
sitivity of the three nations that theattempt by the three partici- ig^jay three-nation journey accord to be signed scon. ^ 
will be represented at the con- paring countries “to substitute- that, has considerably irked A cultural agreement was * 
ference. “. partial, separate deals for an Moscow signed between tbe two coun- '~&TL 

always ranting”.. 
In a' vehement denial, Mr 

From Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent - . 
Prague, Sept i 
■ On a nigtot when we should have 

been celebrating the wedge, that 
Tessa. Sanderson had pot into the 
Eastern block’s domination of, the 

'women's events ax these European 
athletics championships by taking 
the silver medal in the javelin,’ we 
instead found ourselves tins even¬ 
ing trying to piece together exactly 
what happened in an incident at. 

;tbe athletes’ call room before the 
mein’s shot final. Hie incident led 

. to the disqualification of Geoffrey 
Capes, the United Kingdom record 
holder, 
: Capes, -the Commonwealth -gold ' 

medalist in Edmonton! was ruled 
out of tonight’s competition 
before thfe- athletes even' got as far 
as the arena ltself for his “ serious 
misconduct and . unsporting he- 
tiarionr towards officials in the - 
can room”, to quote the official 
statement from the jury of appeal 
which was - issued. afterwards. 

The 6ft; Gin, 20st Cambridge 
policeman' reported. to . the call 
room before the'event with only 
one of the two regulation linen 
□umbers which have to be worn 
front and back by an -competitors, 
and although be -claimed that he 
had competed in yesterday's quali¬ 
fying round wearing only one. the 
officials-would not let him on to 
the centre of tbe stadium tonight 
with a single number. 
- In his anger and frustiation, the 

28-year-old Capes shoved' at least 
one Czech official aside. “At i 
Him like that yon obviously get 
worked up, and feel aggressive. Z 
admitted it. Yon have got Co get 
aggressive if you want to compete 

. well in tbe sbotput at this level ”, 
Capes said afterwards.- 

- Pierre Dasriaux, tbe - French 
honorary secretary ot the Euro¬ 
pean Aridefic Association, com¬ 
mented : “ Capes is a- policeman, 
and he should know how to be¬ 
have.” ■ 

British officials immediately put 
in a protest against Capes's dis- 

- qualification. The finalists who 
had been wanning up in the 
stadium were called off the field, 
and the event was delayed while 
the jury of appeal met. Hoe the 
stories diverge. Capes -says that 
he offered to apologize' to the 
officials hehad poshed, but they 
would not accept his apology- 
Josef Sir, the Hungarian technical 
delegate of these championships, 
said that if Capes had apologized 

Tessa Sanderson in action 
javelin event ■ • 

for. the hiced'enc, he would have 
been reinstated by the jury ot 
appeal, .but be did not, and so re¬ 
mained disqualified. 

Whatever did happen, the event 
fiaraHy went1 ahead without the 
angry Capes and was won by the 
Ease German, Udo Beyer.- -with a 
championship record of 69ft 2fn. 
Although Capes has not been lo 
his best form recently, a repat of 
his farthest throw this year, 67ft 
7Jln, would have placed him 
fourth of the 32 finalists tonight. 

Miss Sanderson's javelin silver 
medal, the fourth United Kingdom 
medal of these championships so 
far, may be the only one to be 
earned by the British women in 
the Rosicky Stadium this week, and 
came in the face of strong East 
German opposition. Yet the 22- 
year-old Wolverhampton typist 
took the lead iu the opening 
round with a throw of 204ft Sin. 
and although the champion and 
former'world record bolder, Ruth 
Fuchs, took an unassailable lead 
in the second round with 221ft 
Sin, and Improved with her fifth 
throw to 226ft llin, a European 
record and tbe second farthest, 
throw ever. Miss Sanderson's toss 
withstood the challenge of her 
other rivals, and kept the remain¬ 
ing two East Germans in third 
and fourth places. 

during yesterday's women's 

“ It didn't nutter that the thro* 
ivas under my Britisb record, be¬ 
cause winning'medals is what really 
counts here ”, a delighted M&: 
Sanderson said afterwards. 

There were other good British 
performances on tbe chilly etia. 
ing. Terence Whitehead, with *- 
personal best of 46.2 j see. finished 
firth in the 400 metres final, not- 
far from what would bare beena- 
surprise medal, and Richard Ash¬ 
ton finished just behind him in. 
sixth place with 46.S4sec. 

Brian Hooper, that stalwart of 
British pole vaulting, produced 
one of his best perf-irmantes at 
this level by finishing jolm 
seventh with a clearance of 17h 
45in. which he negotiated cleanly 
at his first attempt, bur 17ft 8iin; 
just beneath his recent national 
record, was out of his scope. 

Steven Oven. David Moorrroft 
and John Robson qualified safely 
for Sunday’s 1,500 metres final, 
bur two of rbeir potentially most 
dangerous rivals, Thomas Wet- 
anghage, of West Germany, and 
Josef Plachy, of Czechoslovakia, 
got through'only as fastest losers, 
wessinghage was edged in die 
closing .strides or his heat by 
Thursday's 300 metres gold medal¬ 
list. Olaf Beyer, of East Germany, 
who seemed right out-of it until' 
coating alive with a spirited dash 
over die last 10b metres. 

ference. -partial, separate deals for an 
The Americans, apparently aJI-embracing settlement in the 

supported by the Egyptians, Middle East.—Renter. 

ue agenoa.oi me iwu maaiaa, ,_. _ ,_, 
rith a technical and scientific _ 
iccord to be signed scon. 1 towSI 
A cultural agreement was Presidents were tn- 

trtial, separate deals for an Moscow"" ~~ ’**"'• signed between tbe two coun- “ ** F^m'his aircraft, the Chinese' tries yesterday. S5d?4t 
iddle East—Renter. leader cabled the Sbah to ex- Diplomatic sources said the estpecS to meet M* 
-—- press his heartfelt thanks for.a cultural agreement and the ex- vicnmn and Mr Muimhe. Mr 

j i ristt which “has been very pected technological pa a would gSi iSeftwS ;ssor to be h «ri~d ^in % ?o^nAs^,^sS^dS /kjvjux I'V Arv» Peking tonight Russians and Iran had made it ^ 
1 / .But just how fruitful the visit plain that that was as far as it ^ past few montfc. 

)hpr h ■ ■ was no one was saying. To the would go for-the time being. ^ Nkomo Md Mr Mugete 
PAT VaR V , surprise of diplomauc observers But toe .Shat is obviously have grown less willing to coxn- 
mld not afford the “destcuc- n,° commumqud was issued at Pleased « toe support for bis promis€_ with ^ of die 
ve forces” of sectiooalian, end of the visit and a regime at such a crucial ume bush war moving firmly in their 
niafnmr-jmrf scheduled press conference with from a major commumsr power. ftiVoiir' thfl wa raen haTe had 

European championship results yesterday strluM 

Kenyatta successor to be 
chosen on October 6 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, Sept 1 

could not afford the “destcuc- °° communique was issued av 
cive forces” of sectionalism, thfc ^d a 
tribalism-and personality cults, scheduled press conference with 

He pledged that he and his ** Chinese leader did not take 
rrom a major commumsr power, favnur f ho rvm mon have harf 

The .ruling Kenya African tte pledged that ^ ^ i^s the Chinese leader did not take Possible Soviet influence in little incentive to talk. . 
National Union (Kanu> is 10 government would continue to Place- wave of aoti-Government Serious pressure from the 
call a special delegates meet- uph0id toe law and the const*- Informal sources said toe sil- unrest in Iran was an issue of front-fine leaders, who are 
mg on October 6 to choose ^^>0 and would not be a party ence represented deference on. the talks here. Meanwhile, toe growing impatient with the pro- 
Kenya’s next President. to any attempt to bend atrv law the Chinese part to Iranian sen- violence continues, with demon- tracted conflict, could force 

This was announced today t0 SUJ-t a few individuals sitiviries over its relations with aerations reported in Teheran, them to relent. The five coun- 
by toe acting President. Mr toe Soviet Union. Qom and other cities. tries provide toe bases and poli- 

Kenya’s next President. to anv attempt to bend atrv law the Chinese part to Iranian sen- violence continues, with demon- tracted conflict, could force 
This was announced today t0 su]t a few individuals sitiviries over its relations with straturns reported in Teheran, them to relent. The five coun- 

hy toe acting Pre.sident, Mr , .. . the Soviet Union. Qom and other cities. triesprovidetoebasesandpoli- 
Damel Arap Moi, in the Cabuiet foU<iwed -m fjiw toe office The Iranians did not want to Rome rapproachment: The tical support witoout which the 
room of State House here. He { President. “Kami's ennstitu- “sue a communique containing -Italian communists see the Dos- guerrilla war would grind to a 
also pledged that he and his ^n^des dear madrmerv anT antagonistic references to sibility of resuming relations halt. . __ 
Governmeni would conrinue toe f^^Vt de^to^’’. the Soviet Union and it ivas with the Chinese after the Euro- It appears ’ that Mr Nkoma 
policies of President Kenyatta, j. added He referred suedfi- ^^4 to have no formal dec- pean tour of Chairman Hua. may be more prepared to reach 
who' ivas buried yesterday. • caij ro- "a ^n«ie nrAsidenrial laranon on the visit at all, the Relations between the two par- a final agreement to end the 

Mr Moi, toe former Vice- cmdidSe, aod not to sources added. ties broke down 20 years ago. , war than Ms colleague. . 

Men 
200 metres 

FINAL: 1. Mamnaa Pietro fiuiyi.. 
30.16mc: S. O. Pmtar 'E Gvsbwi. 
30.61: 3. P. mum or iswltaarum 1. 
UO.S2; a. L. Emnackl fPolaucn. Zp.oa-, 
5. P. Batto fFrancai. 30.70: O. X. 
iJnmmU (PoUnd) ' 30.74: 7, A. 
AXsUUn (USSR.I. 20.87: B, V. Ivanov 
fBnlflarla). 80.02. 

400 metres 
FINAL: 1 r.-p. Hnfmalstar i W Gar- 

many : 45.75»w: 2. K. KoUr fCredio- 
alovaUal. 43.77 : 5. F- tJamartlion 
fFrancol. 45.W7: L. Kiieg CW C«v- 
manvl. 46.23; 5. T. WUtolusd fGB i. 
46.23; 6. n. Ashton iGBi. 4» 34: 7, 
B. HraVjnan fW Gernanyi, 46 69. 

3,500 metres 
f irst Diner to each HME and thee* 
tas*r4i kn«s ouailly Doc ttu nasi. 

HT6AT 1: X. B. Coohlan flrattndi/ 
3mtn 40-OOsec: S. CTSloorcrott {GB1. 
3:40.00: .5. O. Bears' tE...Gomuuir1. 
3:40.10: 4. T. WcMb^luaa ilVTCer- 
manyi. 5:40.10: 5. J. Maculo 
rptamcoi. SrtO.60; 6. V. Abramov 

6. J. Dovenu rSjuloj. 14.17: 7, J. 
Coro vs kv fCnChMiovalrlai. 14.3b, 

HEAT 3: 1. J. Pi*ty iFalaooi, 
13.81: 2. V. Kulobyal-Jnc I L'SdH •. 
13.95: 5. 8. Prlca fGB>. 14.00; 4. 
R. pule (Yugoslavia^. 14.0C: S, P. 

High Jump 
QDAUFXERS: ' C. Tranharffl iW 

Genrumvt, G. J. Brilav iUSSRi, V. 
VashenkO tUSSR). . H. Almas, 
fSweden i. E. A. campatcin ' Belgium i. 
U. LauterMch IE Gernumyi. T. Tol- 
Und CNorwjjl. J. Vondn fCzecbo- 
siovakui, M. Naylor iGBi. A. 
Grigoriev (USSR). A. Schneider (W 
Germany}. G. Moroati rBeigliuni. R. 
BeilachmldX tE Germany i. 8. Brunt 
f Italy). J. V/&MU fPolandi. J. Hrahal 
iCzochoaiovaida^. R. Moravec iSwlfcer- 
luut ■. w. Nachictnol ■ Belgium i. 

Long jump • 
OUAUFXERS: N. Sickle > Ynoo- 

Alavtai, 7.96 meirM: V. Cbcoelev 
• USSR). 7.95: 1. Priaeali ■CzodASIo^ 
vakla>. 7.81; V, Podlurhny iUS6R>. 
7.70: R. MUchell IGBI. 7.77; tl. 

who' was buried yesterday.^ SdlTw . ** iSdEu iarari°n « ** « ac 
candidate, and not to several sources added. 

President, assumed the office of candidates, indicating, that tbe ———— 

Sl=^VL£^£d New York press strike talks 
dent must be held within toat ted • _ - ^ 
period. Thirty days of mourn- fb'e nexx 80 days—toe re- hrPQlT flAW 
mg far the late President are raainder oF toe interim Prea- Ivl VilJV lit# TT 
now in progress, pd toe date- dent’s period of office—would 
of toe Kami meeting has been be crucial to tbe continuation From Jonathan Friendly 
Fixed so torn it will not be 0f peace and stability in Kenya, uew vork. Sent 1 
called until mourning .ends. and to its future achievements. . . F 

In his message to Kenyans On behalf of the Cabinet. Mr Negotiations to setto 

' UG 1*1 UUUU an IUC ^UUUUUtiUUU 

Fixed so that it will not be of pe3ce and stability fn Kenya, 
called until mourning ends. and to its future achievements. 

In his message to Kenyans On behalf of tbe Cabinet. Mr 
today Mr Moi congratulated Mwai Kibaki, toe Finance Min- York’s toree-week-old news- of us out of businesshe said. 

__1__s -___ r_J I ... mrrar- u.vr« llmlron nff w v. ■ j U* them on their calm and sober ister, made a formal declaration paper strike were broken off 
conduct since Mr Kenyatta’s of loyalty and support to Pre- abruptly last uighc, with toe 
death. He said toe nation sident Moi. publishers of the three strike- 

---- Earlier this week, Mr Smith 
. m-w . if reiterated his view that Mr 

nr Ill*ACC C.lTlIrA TQIkc Nfcomo would.be a welcome 
LIV pi CviJj o U A JVC IttUkO . addition to toe interim Govern- 

_ ^ m ment, and Britain is known to 

break down m anger 
* the Salisbury accord, with or 

adly . alternatives. ‘“We do not in- without Mr Mugabe. . 
tend to let this union or Mr Should he return to Salisbury 
fWilliam) Kennedy (head <Kf Mr Nkomo is certain to obtain 

settle New toe Pressmen’s -Unionj put any a top post—if not the chair- 
old news- of us out of business he said. manship of the Executive Coun- j 

(USSR i. 3M0.90; 7, B. Voota VSwlC- Uw» Sti. SMC.to: 8. R. NomeUi vskiai 
rui. 3.-44^10: 9. a. naoHi 7.71: 
qdt. Srfo.OO; 10. J. Abuicml J.V« 

3:47.60: 11. 3*. Antfro Vtar- 

(Ciin!'x :aa. ro; Ham 
3, J. aar*ub i.K- Germany-). 3Mo.a0: Qtl 
3. R. Grain f»wUz«»tajiai. 5^13.20: many: 
4. M. jftwa (Bdtfluniy. 3:«aO: Y. 8 
3. . fljm ilrotsndj. o:44,10; a. D. Gufni 
MfUanjg (.IWrUl, 3^4.80: 7. V. Duuju 
Semnov {US6H). 3MG.10; B, G. Bn- rawl 
!«■ (U«tiiU«nnaKu. 3sW.70: 9. „P- ■ Zoticli 
DitajRiJVM) • «'*7i5-°: 11- B.- NUs- Rusyl 
as Huh^ 

sim 
3. F. Gonzalez (Franca). 3^0.4: 4. FIN. 
J, Plachy iCWchoslocaUa). S:4b.6: Si. 08 

vaVui, 7.T1: G. CybnlatJ (Pot* 
7.71: A. Fraiuaon rSwed«n>,- 7 
J. Verschl iW- Germanyi. 7.66, 

Hammer 

*. DW1U1 ivganj. u. <mmuw tc,. 
Gormany). E. PodiMrscefc <Ibt)y). G. 
■nuoM lUunoAryj. r. steak (E Ger- 
PW). C. P. UrUndo ffraiyl. B. 
Zotichim «USSR1. M. HnnttiB (W Ger- 
"Mgyl. K. PlouhjUJi CW Germany). H. 
Huh tula (Finland).. 

Shot 
1. U. Beyer 'E Gertnanv.. 

Si-SS Y. Mironov (UBSRi. 
on'S: v' ®»r5^fulU'n'.- (USSR', 

Mr Kennedy said he bad cfi. Such a role, while not 

In brief 
S Africa’s Boss 
becomes a Don 

of loyalty and support to Pre- abrupdy last rnghu with toe offered a proposal toat would resolving toe issue of control 
sident .Moi. publishers of the three strike- -save the publishers S30m of toe armed forces, is basically 

bound newspapers and toe. (about £15m) but toat toe pub- what he has been seeking all 

Black journalist 
freed after 
524 days in jail 
From-Our Correspondent 

print workers angrily blaming Ushers were working against along and would- pur him in 
each other for toe stalemate. each other. an excellent position to win 

The spokesman for toe pub- The publishers of The New the Presidency of an indepen- 
lishers, Mr Rupert Murdoch, York Times, the Daily A'eirs dent Zimbabwe. 
said a proposal put forward by and toe Post bad been hoping 
toe Pressmen’s Union on Wed- that their new offer could lead 
nesday was derisory, demand- to a speedy resolution and a 

It is doubtful toat Mr 
Mugae’s prize would be so. sub¬ 
stantial. A Marxist regarded 

ing higher pay. more jobs and resumption of publication, with hatred by white Rhodes- 
■chnrrer hours wirhnuf nromd- halted on August 9. i._ _u. e..j __ fans, he might find himself at Johannesburg, Sept 1.—South Johannesburg, Sept 1 shorter hours without prond- halted on August 9. urns, he might find himself at 

Africa’s Bureau of State . mg any of toe workforce cuts Mr Murdoch characterized thebottomendoftbenational- 
Securitv has changed its name, A black journalist-has been toe publishers say they must the publishers’ plan as toe ist hierarchy inside the country, 
apparently to get away from its freed after being held in have to meet suburban corape- most generous offer made by It is Mr Mugabe, then, on whom 
unfortunate .acronym “Boss”, prison for 524 days without titinn. publisher* to the Pressmans’ ^ Presidents will concentrate 
which has become a national being charged or brought to Mr Murdoch, owner of the Union for years. But, he said, their e£forts< 

Mr Murdoch -characterized the bottom end of tbe national- 
p nnniichArc7 nlsn nc fhp i ■_t _ • 1. *1. _- 

-L1» t-- -n IS JVIT MUUUC, L11C1L, l/U tVUOlU 
publishers u> the Pressmans’ ^ presided ttili CDncratrate 

l>. Eoicsson 1 Sweden 1, 5:42.3: 8, V. 
Toropov (USSR). 3:40.1: 9, S. TTraur- 
lefik fTurkey). 3-43.8: 10. F. KOBTUa 
(Greece). 5:45.9. 

3.000 metres steeplechase 
All .Ihusa ronnHannd qualify for saml- 
(bul round. 
_HEAT I: 1. G. GerM 'MOv). Bmla 
39.10MC: 2. r. Tnokomn (Finland). 
SSy.GO; 3. X- WHulqwakl (Frond., 
8:50.00: 4> F. Barrox rCiOchoslavklilfl). 
821.90: 5. M. Sdtoenebera (W Ger- 
nuawl^ 8:34.20. 

2: 1. P. Copy (Roounbj. 
8^vV30: o. M, Karat (W oamumA.. 
8:55.70; 5. D. CoUm (OBi. 8^4.70. 
_ IU3AT 3: 1, V. Blchea lUornanta >. 
83&40; 2. • H. KaUnowaW fPoland). 
8:55.70:5. D. Coaxes (OBi. 8:34.70. 

bMK: % \^ffiSa««jREa}: 
i^oloO; 4‘, SSiorakU^TSSra)! 
8:51.40. 

110 metres hurdles 
First (Ivt In <mch iimi phis best data 
qualify for ami-final round. 

HEAT X: 3. V. Mj-asnlkav (USSR). 
2, A. Brj-nnan. (Finland >. 

15.83: ... R. Glran i Polantl)^ 13.07: 
4. J, iioncho (Spain). id.iS: a: J. 
Ivan rczodioslDveklai. 14.22; 6. P. 
Vulron-ic i Yugoslavia i. 14.25. 
_ HEAT 2; l. T. Mkmbelr (E 
C<rmany^, ia.fie:3. « Buturl tltalvi. 
33.81: u. E. PwevtraiT (USSR). 
15.85: 4 d. Gehhard (W G«rnkiny>! 
14.05: d. M. HdIujiu (fiBi. 14.12; 

*/ «■ ■ wmouirami. .oo; K. 
H. HalWorsaon Iceland i. 19.34: 9. J. 
Rrabac (teadiMorakUi, 19^37; 10 

19.ai- ii. m: 
flehmldst (e Gam Any i. i9ju. G. 
Cape* (GBj \w ilttquiullied 

Women 
200 metres 

«■ h’ KoAdmtnn tUSBR'i^ 
^ p- 'E Germany i. 
s!S'S: % *7; (E Germany). 
sn-22: 7- 'J- Hamann i E Germain't. 

F- (France), 22.77; 
o. U Maalayvra (USSR). 22.*): 7. L. 
Hag Lund iS Woden). 25.07: 8, L 
Ivanovo iBcdyarUi), 35 23. 

I, 500 metres 

4-il'7Q:- 4‘ r" JJclnjJui raule§,i J- Homanoca (CSSH). 

4:iiiro.: 5l Cl BurU tSwtemnd). 
HEAT 3; 1. .V. Minicota 

(Romania). 4:03.80: 2. yi. Puim 

Stl.Bb.4'07'201 '• C- flea*UJ“9 >GOi. 

400 metres hurdles 
All tfcaj* mentioned qualify for semi¬ 
final round. 

HEAT 1: 1. 8. Kohn >£ Germany), 
56.85ao=; 2. K. KdLporczjK i Polandi, 
87.18: 3. E. WclneWIn ())’ Germany>, 
57.56: 4. ii. AppicLir* ilretandi. 57.od. 

HEAT 2: i. S. Hallmann or Ger¬ 
many), 57.50: 2. K. Rowley (E Gk- 
manyf. 58.07: 5. H.-Frodnkacn (Nor- 
wavi. 58.12: 4. I. Barkaae iU8SH>. 
65219. i 

H€AT 3: 1. E. SuUUffWnd iCBi. ' 
67.61; 2. m. Mslvlera I 
5. L. .lUeru (Retgiiimi. ■o-.'-1 /. 
Blaszak (Poland i. oS.11. lt 

HEAT 4: l. A. V.'Ol,& (E GlQirf^On) 
66 lv: a. T. Yelencva . USSR •. t1T=5> - 
3 A. Michel <Brldlumi. 53.19: V. 8. 
Filipova < Bulgariai, 5a.51. 

Pole vault 
PINAL: 1. V. Trofim enfco. '.55 

metres: 2. A. KaiLomaid iUnlanO'. 
8.50: 5. R. Pudaa iFinland). 5.--.5: •). - 
W. Kozallewto i Poland.. 5.43' 5 4. - 
Tananllia . (LSSR*. 3.40: o. P 
Haul-Ion (Prance). 3.40- 7. r. 
TrKSUiriK < France) and B. Hooper 
(GB), 5.30: v. P. AUda «Fran:e>. 
IS.30: 10. T. Haapakostl «Finland,. 
5.o0; 11. G. Loltre tW German; >. 

Javelin 
FINAL; t. H. Fuchs >E GcDnanri. 

69.16 motms: 2. T. Sanderson >CB). 
62.40; 3. U. HnounoU -E Gcmani>. 
62.52: 4. L\ Richter (C GcrtrutU'. 
62.04; S. E. Zorgo )Romin)a>. 61.14; 
6. E. Helmachxnldt *\V Germany >. . 
60.90.- 7. I. Thyi*en IW Uernuny), 
60.18; 8. B. Etechacr (PoLmd). - 
60.14: 9. N. NUMoarova (USSR). • ' 
57.50; io. J. Pot In lone i USSR ■. 
57.28: u. . E. Burpirovu i Croclio- 
riovakU). 57.23: 12. i. Vaneeva iBui- 
Bartai. *.10. . 

Timetable today 
8.30 Pentathlon, 100m hurdles. 
8.30 Men's discus, qualifying. -— 
8.30 Triple jump, qualifying. 
9.15 Pentathlon, shot put. " 

11.00 Pentathlon, high jump. 
14.00 Hammer final. 
75.00 50 kilometres walk. 
16.00 Women's 400m hurdler 

final. 
16.00 Pentathlon, long jump. 
16.00 Men's high jump final. 
16.20 Women's 110m hurdles 

semi-finals. 
16.40 Women's 4 x 100m relay 

17.00 Men'3 4 x 100m relay 
heals. ,j|| 

17.25 Men's 5,000m final. 
17.30 Men's long jump final. 
17.45 Men's 4 x 400m relay 

heats. 
18.15 Women’s 4 x 400m relay 

heats. 
18.45 Pentathlon. 800 metres. 

iir\; •» 
* * -1 ^.x 

which has become* national being charged or brought to Mf Murdoch, owmer of the Union for years. But, he said, their efforts, 
joke. In future toe orgamza- . . w - ,T_ tn„ Acrir York Post, blamed toe Mr Kennedy had refused to Jf rh patT40t;r Front leaders 
rion will be known as toe c.v, r, printing unions for toe deaths face “our absolute necessity ro even WbHv oSisent TO sSch a 
Depamnenc of National Security P^'dunt of toe Union gye ^ty papers and said end feather-bedding. Both sides -i sar -u. a~e_ 
iDotis). Of Black. Journalist1! and news pubh’shers would now have to are still in completely dif- JL“; I? * 

Already a new series of jokes editor of The World, toe consider other, -unspecified Ferenr ballparks all-narrv conference under the 

Tennis 

i-s beginning to make toe Johannesburg tie'vspaper for 
rounds, with the Raid Dad% bIacks 

SUSS ZtTal tea Bnu, A. jnd the 
paper were banned last October 

Private Nixon visit ia 1 more "against Black 
San Clemente, Sepr 1.—Mr Consciousness organizations, 

Richard Nixon, the former ordered by Mr James Kruger, 
president, . whose request ta Minister of Justice find Police. 

Namibia plan ‘uncertain’ 
rtivaic m.\uu ybu *“ -- New York, Sept 1.—Dr Kurt air «. r. oocna, roe aoutn Bishon 'Abel Miaorevia. the 

San Clemente, Sepr I.—-Mr CoPSCI“u!“e^- organizations, Waldheim, the United Nation* African Foreign .Minister did Rev Ndabanirigi Sirhole and 
Richard Nixon, the former ordered by Mr James Kruger, Secrcrary-Genersd, said today no£ atteni but he later told ClueF Jeremiah Chirau—ivill 
president, .whose _ request ta Minister of Justice and Police. had nm South .African journalists that agree to have Mr. Nkomo 
make an offlcial visit to Austra- Air Thloloe. who has been accepted finally a we«ern ranftrt u. imposed on them: 
lia was reported to hare been held in prison at Howick in Planut»rr the*i5dep^lM€tn^K-°/ i * • OurNairobi Correspondent 
aimed down by toe Australian Natal province, is expected to South-West Afiaca (Namibia), also ermeued Dr Waldheims ™ AntoewYoi^ic. 
Government, will travel there start work again for the Post and that whether it .would lead notion that would take a year American representative at the 
privately, hia spokesman said- newspaper, being published in t0 a solution remained to oe to independence and said United Nations, today denied 
o) *» i ■ i Johannesburg _ju place of 77ie ***“- , he himself favoured indepen- knowledge of an agreement by 
Chile 4 Siege measure World, which.? soil banned. He gave correspondents that d w Member 31. Mr Smito to bring Mr Nkomo 

c„ -_ P , ,_r-wiio He was defined under See- assessment after an hour and a , , in™ rb tliAilMim OniHnnwnr 
tion 6 of toe Terrorism Act, half with members of the Secur- ^ said toat if an observer ,n“8E^E3rh- 

* all-party conference under the 
* auspices of the Anglo-American 

uncertain * P Oo^snas would remain: 
there is no guarantee that the 

if-Dc-v.L .l ^ u internally based lenders— 
Sir R. F: Botha, (be bouth Uchnn Ahi>1 Minrnn>ura 14uh 

Expansion of cricket’s boundaries 

Chile4 siege ’ measure 
Santiago, Sept 1.—Chile has 

copper mine workers are 
demanding 50 per cent pay 
rises. 

Carter choice Ulllvu i 
Washington, Sepr 1.—Presi- . 

dent Carter has named Mrs By Our Foreign Staff 

Briton’s plea from Lebanese jail 

race bv December 31. Mr Smitb to bring Mr Nkomo 
He said toat if an observer «nro the Rhodesian Government. 

re™“-dod- aula be too many, and if a attending any meeting in 
[acekeepLng force was meant, Lusaka, added: “ Our position 
aOO would be too few.—AP has been that we have got to 
- include everybody before there 

• •-* can be an end to toe fighting 
ru Anrt lOTI and peace in Rhodesia." 
ICAC lull David Spanier, Diplomatic Cor- 

«P respondent, writes: Further in- 
„ _. _ . . , _ formation about the mysterious 

The _ Gnusfa Government meeting said to have been held dent Carter has named Mrs By Our Foreign Staff Banque Lessor Eco&oxndque du “ The British Government meeting said to have been held 
Sarah Weddington, a lawyer, as A British financier, held in Liban, a Beirut bank. He faces bare resisted ril demands and between President Kaunda, Mr 
special White House assistant Lebanon since last September, a series of charges alleging mis- are allowing one of their sub- Nkomo, and Mr Smith is 
for Women’s Affairs. Mrs Wed- has complained that toe British appropriation of funds and jects to rot in sucb _ intaler- singularly Lacking. for Women’s Affairs. Mrs Wed- has complained that toe British appropriation of funds and jects to rot in sucb _ intnler- 
dington, a feminist, replaces Government is making no irregularities amounting tn ability (sic) without lifting a 
Margaret Constanza, 
resigned last month. 

Government is making no irregularities amounting tn ability (sic) without lifting a jyr David Owen, the Foreign 
who I attempt to have him released. about £6m. finger to help. 1 am not asking Secretary, had no comment to 

I In a letter to The Tunes Mr Mr Sainsjnuy, who has pro- them to make me innocent only make on his return to London. 
Peter Sains bury, aged 36, from tested his innocence from toe to demand my basic human While In Nairobi, he took toe 

Yehudi Menuhin hurt Hereford, claims toat he is now outset, has yet to be brought to right", he says in toe letter. opportuntitv to confer with his 
_ c , vohnfl) ‘‘in '* desperate position” in trial. Initially his bail was set Last month, Mr Frank'Judd, senior - official, Mr John 
Geneva, -eP‘ . prison in the Christian town of at £363,000 but was later re- Minister of State at the Foreign Graham, who has been trying, 

Menuhin, the violinist, nas can- north of Beirut, to duced to £318,000. He says that Office, asked the Lebanese in toe Foreign Office’s hopeful 
prison in the Christian town of at £363,000 but was later re- Minister of State at the Foreign 

nst, nas ran- north of Beirut, to duced to £318,000. He says that Office, asked tbe Lebanese in 
engagements ua mn»tl from rh#- h» heen refiun) iwmiMUM) Ambassador in 'London, for a n celled concert engagemenxs jje was moved from the he has been refused permission Ambassador in London for a expression, to prepare to 

after twisting his lett wrist in capi#al last month. to use the value of his share- reduction in Mr Salisbury's for round-table talks 
1 hafnmnm fall at hlS hotel . -__ 1_!a:_.l. t___v.:i tv. A_1--..1_di_i_•>_ r-_1_,_ 

toe way 

eight yards by four and is bail. Beirut has also made approaches back to Salisbury 
shared‘with 20 other men all la bis letter Mr Sainsbury on Mr Sainsbtiry’s behalf but | Tbe prospects of agreement wbo dp nothing bat tut. It may Bed to star 
living, pariri and sleepina on a says that he has asked the an early resolution of toe case | on a conference have recoded not be “ cricket" but, in the «** vnd xxMn D*q 

—-v ., .. ■ i vdDHiu ion unmiu. - -r.„T ,L n ■ . . *u) ) uuuu-wu<c uuu ail 

a bathroom ran at ms notei His cell, he writes, measures holding in the bank to meet his bail. The British Ambassador in Rhodesia. Mr.Graham has gone 
. . ■. t j t. eight vards tiy four and is bail. Beirut has also made approaches back to Salisbury 
MOSCOW trial dare shared‘with 20 other men all la his letter Mr Sainsbury on Mr Sainsbtiry’s behalf but Hie prospects of agreement 

Moscow Sept 1.—Mr Francis living, earir-* and sleeping on a says that he has asked the an early resolution of toe case on a conference have receded 
Crawford * the American bud- concrete floor. British Embassy in Beirut to seems -unlikely since, owing to with Mr Siteole’s refusal to 
nessman charged with currency Mr Sainsbury was a director demand his release and. his the security -Ttuation. no legal accept the idea, but it is iaot- 
offences said today he had of Farm Fund Securities, an lawyers in Britain have made hearing of any kind has taken able that Bishop Mnzorewa’s 
been ordered to stand trig! In English company, which pur- similar requests to the Govern- place to the Lebanese capital supporters are now speaking.in. 
Moscow next Tuesday. chased a 25 per cent share in meat since July L favour of a conference. 

From Rex Bellamy 

Tennis Correspondent 

New York, Sept 1 

Several well-known cricketer? 
will be in action here tomorrow 

i in an exhibition match at the 
Shea Stadium, a vast structure 
that usually accommodates toe 
complicated game flC Americans 
call football Tony Gretg said this 
mormn; that toe Kerry Packer 
organization planned - to give a 
modi/led version of cricket wide¬ 
spread promotion io the United 

I States next year. 
- The competition between cxist- 

tas professional sports la tor 
Untied States 'Is so fierce toat it 
will be a formidable task. But the 
packer organization want “ a 
piece of toe action ” and anyone 
who cares about cricket must wish 
them lock iu their attempt to 
expand its boundaries. There are 
plenty of ancient, so-called 
" cricket ” dubs on toe East 
coast but toe game never put 
down strong roots as tenuis did. 

A third sporting import of Bri¬ 
tish origins. “ soccer ”, has mode 
encouraging strides in toe past 
year or two after decades of 
frustrating obscurity. The Packer 
men are resigned to toe fact toat 
cricket on traditional lines stands 
no chance of commercial success. 
So they are devising a compromise 
between cricket and baseball. 

The ides is that toe action 
should be- concentrated at one 
wicket, tucked up against toe 
speaatore. with, netting between 
players and public. There would 

I be no fieldcn at fine leg or third 
i mao and teams might therefore he 
reduced to nine men. It is po&si- 

I ble. too, toat the revised rules 
win permit bowlers who do 

; nothing hue bowl and batsmen 

since July L favour of a conference. 

context of American professional 
sport, it may be toe next best 

Tomarrow's exhibition wfll be a 
40-over match contested within the 
familiar rules. As Shea Stadium 

Is next door Co toe United States 
tenms centre at Flushing Meadow, 

?iSAS fr*101 ** 
united States teams championships 
to pop over there and see what 
toe Americans make of cricket_ 
assuming they are Interested 
enough to turn up and watch iu 

K-fUf . champions hi pa 
briefly beset by rain, today 
garnered momentum in bright sun- 

hcat OTer tde distant, cresellaed skyline of 
JJfELh Tb* hard courts, 
which play fast and yield a Mgh 
bounce are an interesting feature 
or toe champions' new location. 
Americana are use to rhij sort of 
5U™ace *"d are mostly playing 
wellon it. For an players the 
courts are a test of self-confidence, 
as well as skill. Eve nthose recE 
mrally equipped to play well here 
are reluctant to admit it 

As Is usual at this early stage 
or any mixed tournament, the 
man a seeds are having more 
trouble than toe women’s. In the 
first round Arthur Ashe saved 
three match points and Alexander 
Mayer, bothered by a bad toe. 
was beaten. In today’s second 
round matches Manuel Orantes— 
thoroughly. Jaded and worried by 
■ leg muscle afte a rigorous pro¬ 
gramme-retired when 1-4 down 
to Adriano Panatta. Roscoe Tan- 
vSL^avSd “ m*tch point against 
Victor Pecm. Last year's winner, 
Guillermo Vilas, weakened by a 

bug that deprived bint 
ot solid food throughout last week. 

Ii™? thlrce te«ing sets by Bui Scanlon. 

romfaucenr has been 
reduced teaa nfaae to four. Christo- 
pher .Mottmn was beaten by John 
Uoyti, who today had another win. 
oyte Ray Moons, and thus qusfl- 
Sed to fitty Rang Ramirez. Mark 
Cok and RoMn Deysdale wen both 
defeated today, which was no 
great tiaprise as they were pitying 
Bermati MtWon and Wojtek Fibak. 

Yestoday Mebde Tyler 1st to 
Laura Divonr, wfco woo isr.year's 
West German dnmplnmiiip and 

reached the last four cf the 
Trahan, and Jacqueline tayrer, who 
has been out of action since 
"Aimbledon btcaose of a kidney 
infection, was neither fit enough 
nor aggressive enough to deal ivith 
the dogged Sonoe Yonesatva of 
Japan. But today Virginia V.ade 
lost only one game to Brigitte 
Auypers, who has contested the 
past three South African singles 
finals, winning one. GTym's Coles 
and Anne Hobbs had yet to play. 

'Women's singles 
, .ROUND. S. VMitrakw 
jJijnni beaI j. Fijiw 1GR1 6— 

_J- nnraji tvs> &-b i .v. 
Slm^ntJcu i Rumania ■ 6—«, o—Z- R. 

C-- 
TZSSral^glli. 
Jl5> bftn K. Shdiu 113, 7—<»_ ti—j; 

y*u«miU» N. Hichov 

jj”1. A_ MpuflOfl /US. 4-1>. 

Biiim i Lii15 L- bSal ,.M- currial (B»l- 

Dupcnl^ fl^St beat M. Tv-|*r <OB- 
bMWnru.£j.Sto.i!. • Netherlands■ 
a tIH1' Hollidav /L5< 6—1: 
O’) ■t™"1 An«ip Ua) brai v. Hutu It 
Africa)*^;, ■■ CuvESS. 
, i, ^7- ■■ mamv, r. nuwm 
Afllnl n-1 irB- Cu^-per» iSoniJT 
mart? VSff1 ,H- .Sparc_\Tra8h )Dct- 

2---™ n* t51chi1''?* 'VS) 6—-- 
boat KTTfirt?/ 

ft 

^U. AW«?/£Lo.h,2L?: Cuypfirt 
Men's singles 

•’jras1 
r^MlVo. ^,.a,y' *• M; 

OTAiiii^'SESS- 42* 
iljsnngi 

1. 



^'rp- 

Cricket 
r- v r-au. _v i: ?.*■• v «*jb: r*,v ) 

Essex see title polled out of their 

Alan Gibson . . of ah hpur'lafterwards, mm( ifcej 
ri L SOUTHEND &SCX M pis) 'dfctf "declarariairasjiea 'Derbyshire ;TO 

U’icft-DerhusAire (4l - .. ... . ■ ..score. lg&.-iir .about die -tame 
number of minutes, it was. ij 
thought, about foe- right ane and: 

Somerset’s 
weekend 

Kent are the winners of the 
county' chara pi unship this year Sod ... .. - _ 
Essex are the raraere-up^arrovWy toc *?&■> *} certawJy 
Essex failed to beat Derbyshire ■' ‘Senerous Becbipiion if % you 
yesterday. Thdo last: ball of the x1ewed the jmafcil as an end in. 
last 20 ovcVs mJehr. still have-kept 1 Botham*. Essex bad 'to; 
us waiting until foe "end'OF-next *?n if to ?!ere » rotaih a: hope- 
week, to be sure. At that point °r matching .Kent and Derbyshire. 
Derbyshire jtceded Are to win and to z- ,naDJn»*b':'. like’ 
Essex. needed one more wicket wann,DS* could, .always choose • to 
The philosopher. East, bonded it ?en,^1fori*; tow,- Pletchen Judged* 
with due philosophy, Mellor pul- ^ weU cnoagto* --J *■ • 
led lr round'the comer, thev ran Derbyshire ibst.theirfirst wicket,- 
three, but reluctantly recognized *,*" Sjx when1 Hin- was .caughr ad 
that there was’ho irbance of run- aI,ort. Ieg & Fletcher," whose, 
nin^five. or even fdur ‘ ' 'J_ ‘CatchinS. though they will not, 

I am not prone to eulogies of 

of ^ 
end of the season on cold -days began to- ~nro*tM>r. ■ rtctAr ' *t>a t ----- -- — —began to- prosper. 'Lister’ and- 

“4st -.Tec?r«l.-h*y"SCWi- Kirsten were well up with the 

LPX 5“* > *“« «K the over. 

ietdat\ 
say that the 'cricket yesterday, 'all Suddenly iefiore !'tea ^rsten-jnd 

'tut, 
day. was bold and sportsmanlike, then Borrhjiron were out.' 
if that is not now considered too The score then was 83 for three, , 

matter i;-.. 
* Sr.1:: 
_nitcJt,i .. ; 
”• -* d-. i 

>d 61 u r ,-!■ 
? Of.lt - • 

on T 
? lVl-rr.i; ‘ 

Of 4'..; 
niL!'. ", 

't v* Mtilii ... 
*1- and ' 
jn>: S; •.. 

.rith 
3er to5- 

vault.* . 
>CM ,»i 
by f, ... 

3 a. .• 

r: i:< 

n*> it. - ,■ 
••Jl «i.’ !•: 
n. O:.--, 

*"^. n qu . • 

much of an esoMishmentariaiiisin 
v\~jtd. Essex made a declaration 
which gave- Derbyshire' a ‘ fair 
chance and Derbyshire responded 
hy going for the runs, and con¬ 
tinuing ro go for them-until the 
end. even though they lost wic¬ 
kets. 

Perhaps they should have lstop- 

tbe1 game open again, JJster. a • 
boy from Durham who looks as if . 
he may become a good one, was 
out soon afterwards at-91. In the - 
last -0 overs, assuming Essex did - 
not bowl more—r-they would have 
done except that they took wickets 
—73 were needed. But the pitch ! 

____r was taking spin. East and Acfield 
ped whacking in- the last over, at were; the bowlers for It and, though . - 
the beginning of which -they stilL D^W?,hire batsmen kept seek- • d^v jp.uc» • Bve wickets in 
needed 13. A Kent supporter near 'ne valiantly to recover the ad van- ' - “ Dve in 

rage, nobody, not even the vain- u*e last hour. 

date with 
history 

able Walters nor. the determined 
Taylor—who batted, much better 
than his average and was not out 
until the last, over but one—could 
do it. 

Without, in the excitement of 
the moment, seeking to make ’a 
mature judgment, it is obviously 
fitting to congratulate Kent on 

another wm and. - congratulate 
Essex on their narrow failure with 
a' touch of sympathy. 'And also 
to congratulate Derbyshire, who, 
after a bright start, have not had 
much luck this season but still 
showed that they have spirited 
cricketers; : . . 

ESSEX: Ttrtl Innings Ml 1C. A> 
Gooch oO. M. J. Hendrick 5 for S31« 

Derbyshire: Rest Innings. 
IJ. K. Law 6 for SO-i.--- 

-1 

IK • 
> 

1 . 

C:e. 

■> r. 

supporter 
me emphatically thought so. bur a$ 
they did score 10 of them and did 
noc lose another, wicker, nobody 
can say their 'tactics were unjus¬ 
tified. It was an occasion when 
both sides, though dented success, 
coaid be solaced by the satisfac¬ 
tion of doing their best and 
demonstrating jt. 

The question in the* morning 
was when Essex would declare. 
They begdn six runs-ahead with 
eight wickets in band. 'The pitch 
uas slow-, after Thursday's rain, 

.and -not too easy. They were 
captain Jack for a while. The SO- 
w as not reached , until the 25th -k. W R neicher/ c;Miller, .b. ; Hr'dui^ghi J^Fl^ciier.^East 
over but no further wicket had Tunnicjiffe -. ..>■. o4 j. waters c 'nnwr, b East . .. 
fallen. Then Hetcher and Gooch b. ^r101'- b Hendrick 3| ; T^lor-. .c ,0l>??CM- .* 
began to move - the' score along. s.‘ Tamar' not obi J!.' j| in 'c. j. Tuniuuinb. c Phiuip. a East 

“ <'-+ *■ ™ •• _l rX'jfeggg-jP “. 
Total ('S wko dse»>-,. j’’ .. x^O 

R. E. Bw. tN. Smith. J, 1C Lever 
and D. L. Acfisld- did not bat. -.- . , 

FALL OF WICKSrrS: ■ 1—1. SS-^94 
3—83. 4—~UT. fr—170.., . . i ■ 

BOWUNG: Hendrtdk. 19—4—37—3: 
Tunnlcllffs. 21—S—80—5: .Minor. 
1-1—0—47—0; - Meltor, a—1—15—£>; 
Walters, 1—0—5—0. '. 

1-16 

Second Innings 
M H. Dcnness, c and b Tunnicllffe 

G TunnlcUHa0*'' c. .f 
K. S. McEwair. c Hill, b Hendrick 

-Second Innlnes 4 * 
A. Hill, c- Fletcher.- b -Lever 

. J. W. Lister, c Acflcrtd. h East 
P. N. KUsleo. t-b-w. b Acfloid 

84 'A. Bontnuion. • c Fletcher,- 
1. • Attlertd. 

'G. Miller, c Fletcher, b East 

18 

Fletcher was caught at slip at 83 
in the 35ih over. Gooch was now 
well in and using has strokes. He 
was caught from a strong- hit on 
the leg side,' at 137. for 84. This 
was the innings which -gave Essex 
a chance. At lunch the score was 
159 for four after. 49 overs. ■: 

Essex batted on for a quarter 

Extra* Vb 6. lb 4. nb' 2> 
.. 184 
2—83. 

6—156. 
. Total 19 wktst 

FALL OP WICKETS: . 
3—83. . -4—01 3—123 
7—149. 8-—1,«1. 9—165. 

BOWUNG: Laver, 4- _ _ 
Phtlilp. 4—0—12—0; Acfield. 27- 

Em, 27—6—70—6: Turner. 
-'Umpires: D. G. L Evuta and D. J, 

CdttscmL 

sterda 
11>: 

Kent’s triumph has a hollow ring 
” ' stabilising* influence a£ a difficult 'bepn anotiier important factor in 

*>’K- 

V Trj.' 
K*. r.w, 

-5H 
Poiar.c 

By John Woodcock' _ ... r 
-rt. rt,. ,„,jra„r _F time. .. ■ ^Kent’s success. Down ton has 

English cricket, more than of Kent- With more than. lOO wickets iS|Dd **• 
cricket, at heart, wfll receive With jUnd^wood, has' shown tanself,- tZS‘r write 
qualiOed . enthusiasm Kent’s ooce-again. tp W a match-winning ' ,Th* 
seventh county championship sue- bowter, particularly, on drying ofl,rr°,°er ^ ^ 
cess and their .first, outright, swee pitches.-After a-bad first half, of “rd 

championship was sponsored the season, in which he was as- ;uiemb«-) is the preference for 
- - .short^rims as vdekets, 'Arif porochialisnr whichseema tohave 

came into form. He is toc qnhe day in Kennsh affairs, 
the brHliant' fielder that be 'was, 

.... ___ but on his day he .can .still'bac 
At ft&T strength. Essex might have ' beautifully and with perfect foot- 
beaten them at Folkestone last work. . • 
week and Middlesex would be-their 1 Since. July. Johnson, too, has 
equals. But here lies the eras, been making, rims, and taking 
Because of the priority. Dnderwaod. wickets. The fact that he bad taken 
and Woolmer are prepared to give 

sides as they have 
field this year, Kent 

havl®r iked themselves the best 

It is bad news for. English cdicker 
when four places in the regular 
first , side of one of the game’s 
great -nurseries are taken up by 
players to whom England, cannot 
iurn. If Knott returns-next season 
and makes a fifth, as be.well may, 
the selectors win have even 

nee «ui 
» -.b»r. 

Kdi^aVi 

and Woolmer are pr^arefl to give nearfy five times as many wickets 

unlike Middlesex andEssek,-havi SdTthe ‘c«t/ toScar^ partiy, ‘dependent Jipon Test 
bad Jhe. imhuecnipi»l!aBn3:es-of. gSLu Sot mcket for-?J*2£ “* 

L-tf-r. ill 

£ n. 
i JXr ' 
•E •. 

all their players. 
Their best cricket has been 

extremely good and properly enter- 
raining. The change of captaincy 
from. • Arif to' -BSibao^ ■ made \ 
because of Arif’s- 'Packer .-ton- 
nexions, has cost them nothing. 

revenue, Kent. this . season' have 
bad their share of hefe from the £ven nottring in return. 

Chrls™Pher Cowdrey and, to 
to ^ -mOTe -th“- B lesser extent, Charles Rowe, 

“**•* * ■ • they .have two cricketers who 
- Shepherd has done- very.- w^l, conld-. one day -play -for England. 

With hoth bat and ball, and Jarvis Both are being held back at the 
Tb£r;*ire£r a“«Se“iTtt\ has had days'Of good wed and moment by play^s not available 
middle of the season, while he ' utjixwtant sticdfeSS;- Then there has- to the England selectors. For one 

makSgalo^f^ms MSmlfr b^^ehatti^of Tavar*. CIver. reason and another, I donbt 
when Ealham was being talked of the chance of going In regularly 

; . as a candidate, for taking the-Eng-~ £^Ee’ ^ ,es£*r^ 
.. V,...!. - land gjde to Ausirrihu He ta*- Imbed, himsdf as one of flie 

had a splendid. ■ summer, his good, . country’s. outstanding ■ young 
■ I .j honest, uncomplicated - view- of players: .his catching- at ■ Mip (be 
hip I"<1 fill cricket as-the bapmesvof.all ways- has held 15.more catcnes than tho his--players—but hollow rings the 

lwu i of making a living, provtog- a next fltlder in the country) • has belL 

i; t-..-- ■ 
v"-'. .'Irs . whether even those of their mem- 

bers' who claim to be entirely 
bappy wiA the way. Kent have put 
their own interests first, really can 
be. Well done EAIhaiu, wen played 

Illingworth foiled by Nottinghamshire and bad light 
R«y Illingworth's valiant attempt -Gloucestershire’s -captain, MOce ' Vockins, commented : “ It was a 

to lead Leicestershire to vkwbry in’ i Procter,-kHled the game yesterday total disregard .for .the ' paying 
his last championship match were ' afternoon by setting Worcester-' spectators.” . 
foiled by1- stubborn- Nottingham- shire an unrealistic target of -29S y 
shire batting and bad light. .He in 109 minutes. He was barracked 
spun bis way throogh Notrinsham- by the borne crowd and Gloucestep- 
sbire's first innings, taking rix shire were jeered on to>tiie field 
for 38 off 22 overs -as Nottingham- when Worcestershire came out to 

also found the task 
‘making 223 in 95 minutes much 

too difficult for them against 
Surrey and, although Hayes, their 
captain, hit out boldly, -they-bad 

shire slumped to 172 in-reply to'' make a token'49 -for one. Worces- reached only 95 for four when 
Leicestershire’s 32S for rixu -- - tershire’a - secretary, < Michael . bad; light brought a premature end 

Beading first class averages 
Batting 

iaries 

C. E. B. fi/cv .. 
C. .. M. Turner 
D. ' L, .4nrlM 
■i. H_ Hompsiura 
C. -G. Grecaloqe . 
C. Boyrotr 

B-. Ft-Ouvlson . . 
M. J. Procter 
H. s. hcEirip 
AsU tatul. 
D. . W. jund*u 

J. ■ A. O mi rad 
Imran Khan 
G. R. J. Roooe. 

5 S^- IPleiwm 
B. R. Hardls 
K R. Ffttejier ' 

lnn» NO nuns 
',3 7 - 1713 

p - 5 IZ8 
. M l IbM 
» 24 -1 ' 11210 

- 55 ...%- 'Eu 
-AS S '' 1606 

PaS . 2 1«*36 
23 .6. V3« 
36 ’ 7 : . 1570 
27 8 S«3 

, . 37 - - 5. I486 
- 38 - 4 1558 

33 V IS3S 
40 7" 1419 
33 S. : . I2B5 
■27 7_ 843 
35 •■IS-'-- •’ 841 

.33- 7 " T038 
■ . v+ - 7 1116 

Nol’ out rt" 

• Avon 
65.80 
35.19 

-63.6B 
. 55.20 

1 62.83 
"■S2T.60 

r 51.57 
SO.— 

•49. 

.Bowling 

..O'- L. I'mHrwood 
^.i^SCgf - ■ 
W.;W. Dpnlal;.- . . 

.P. H, Edmonds 
:-R. J. Hadlee 

: Overs - 
' 773.1 
' 444.3 

654.1 
, 431.3 

aIF 

,.R. E. East . 
• I. T. Bottom . 

_ R. G. D: WIllW 
.49.15-. G. _M. Old -' 

H-. R: -Moaelcv .- 
G. G -Arnold. 
tiu H\ w. Selvey 
G. W. Johnson 
O-'E. ’B:* Rfce 
j. • Emborey ■ 
B. “ 
»;■_ 
N. HHUBp 
K,- Hlaflfc 
D. AreikwM 
c. E. H. “ 

n& 
45.14;.' 
45.00 
42.83 
42U8 ' 

. 43.05.'-' 
SiTaa 
41.35 ' 

474.1 
658 
568.2 
447.2 
505.1 
556.1 

I. M. Brain_ 
i: M. Rairiifte 

n-.cron 

706.4 
486.2 - 
322.3 
773.3- 
561.2 
671.5 
67V.1 
581 
414.1 
451.5 

:«S 
luh 
216 
152 
114 

ll? 

357 
151 
161 

■113 
112 
150 
101 

Rons . 
1511 ' 

814. 
1541 
866 

1190 
1392 _ 
.1545 . 
1085 
1076 
782 
8U> 

1805 ■ 
1037 
835 

1563 ■ 
1572 
ansa ■ 
1691 . 

925 
904 

1266 

Avne 
15.86 
14.63 
14.67 
14.76 

Vi'XtS 

75 
85 

. 94 
64 

■ K 
41 
44 
95 
51 
41 
76 

■ 74. . 
70 -21.8A 

. 71. . 23.40 
.41 .22.51 

. 40. 22.60 
56 22.60 

16.43 
16.95 

■1T;DT 
19. OT 
19.58 
19.58 
20.33 
20.36 
20.56 
31.34 

By John Woodcock j 
Cntker Cocrespoudecf 

On the eve of the Season and 
Hedges Final- in July ! tbe Derby 
store secretary said tfcdt his county 
faced the most crucial.fortnigbt in 
their history. Since fiien, sadly, 
they have disappeared ' Into 
obscurity. The same, it could be 
said, applies now to, Somerset, 

.-except that it is not a fortnight 
that 'confronts them but a week¬ 
end. Today, at Lord's, they 
meet Sussex in the final of the 
Gillette Cup; tomorrow, if they 

I-can beat . Essex'at Taunton, they 
will win the John Player Sunday 
League. 

Happily, the. chances of Somer 
set going the way of Derbyshire 
are slighL They are a better side, 
for one thing,' and in Vivian 
Richards they have ' their own 
latter-day Bradman. It 
Richards’s brilliant batting that 
has brought them to-- Lord’s. 
Against Warwickshire.^- in the 
first round of the Gillette Cup, 
he .scored 139 not out -when 
Somerset needed 293 to win; 
against Essex,. In the semi-final. 
which was one of the great games 
of one-day cricket, he made 116- 
Although it is a long way tram 
Antigua to Taunton, - Richards 
claims to fee] at home In both. 

Bat Somerset arc not a one- 
man side. They'have been sensibly 
captained this season by Rose. A 
word here- about Brian Close, 
Rose's predecessor, who led 
them from- 1972 until last year. 
Most of today’s Somerset tide owe 
something to Close, even-If it b 
only flow that they are beginning 
to realize it. Botham certainly 
does. For all his generous talents 
be was as wild as a young horse 
when Close first lassoed him. 

Then they have the 'Barbadian. 
Garner, and it is a pity they do, 
to my mind, because be is hired 
labour from Littleborough in the 
Central Lancashire League. But he 
is a good bovrler—tall, fast and 
with a steep.bounce. Of-the others, 
Denning. -Slocombe, Dredge, 
Maries, Jennings and Sorgess are 
all Somerset born.-and. bred. 
Slocombe. Roebuck and Marks are 
among the best. of our young 
cricketers; Denning, though less 
well-groomed, is no leas effective. 

* Sussex are in ’ the Gruff only 
after beating Staffordshire in the 
second round by two runs—221 for 
six to 219 for nine. If that- is not 
tiie form .of one-day champions, 
the way in which they heat Lanca- 
jdnre in the semi-final -was.. Like 
Somerset they rely for most of 
their best days on overseas players 
—not West Indians but Pakistanis 
Though inclined to be showy. 
Imran and Miaadad;are wonder- 
fully-gifted cricketers who could 
both win the match for Sussex. 

Imran, Arnold and. Spencer are 
good bowlers, Imran, when he 
catches the wind, being as fast as 
all hut the very fastest. Can 
Barclay, Cheatie, PhiTBpson and 
Storey provide sufficient support 
to the mainline howlers ? That 
probably depends on Richards. Can 
Parker fill the bill at number 
three ? That is important. 

There are enough exciting 
cricketers in the match to. make 
Ic, Su prospect, an enjoyable. If a 
noisy, final. Two of the. best all- 
Tounders in the world—Botham 
(judged on his England form) and 
Imran—are on opposite tides, and 
■the most breathtaking oatsman In 
the modern game is on show. In 
87 years of trying Somerset have 
never won the county champion¬ 
ship, nor, in tiie IS years since 
they started, any of the one-day 
competitions. By tomorrow -night 
they should have won two. 

Today’s mdeet 
BILL! ITU CUP- FINAL (10 30: 60 
over* i 
LORD'S: Somerset v 6ouw. 
TOUR MATCH 

RBOHOUGH: T. N.. Pwr*'* X! * 
rw Zealanders rll-30 10 6.501. 

Tomorrow 
TOUR MATCH (2.00 start I 
SCARBOROUGH: T." N. PwUTB'S XI v 
New inlanders. 
JOHN FLAYXR LEAGUE '2.0 to 6..401 
BOURNEMOUTH: HampsWro v TMJdxfln- 

MAIPSTONE: Kent v Glamorgan. 
LEICESTER: Leicestershire v Derby- 
tblw. ' i . 
NOTTINGHAM: Nottlnahamehlre » 
Northampton stir— 
TAUNTON: ’ TAUNTON: Samersw v Essex. 
THE OVAL: Survey V Yorkshire 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire v Glonces- 
tefiMre._ ' • 
WORCESTER: Worcestershire e Lanca- 

County championship 
P W □ L BIB Big Pta 

Kent ll* 21-13 6 2 63 76 285 
Essex <6* 21 11 9 1 55 71 25B 
Middx III 21 10 S 6 43 71 2S£ 
Somerset (4> =1 - 9 ,8 4 41 72 321 
YorLs * 121 21 9 9 5 PS S5 221 
Lei racier iS> 22 A 13 5 57 68 ip 
Notts 117* -21 
Gloucs lot 21 
aanui fill 21 
Warwick TlOi 21 
•Lancs i l6i 2L- ■ Sussex i8J 31 
Glam i'14) . 21 
Darbys f7* 21 
Wares 1151 21 
Sun-ay 1141 21 
Korthnts (9) 21 

3 13 6 61 64 161 
4. 9 7 42-55 145 
3 11 6 49 56 141 
4 12 5 38 54 140 
A 9 8 28 59 155 
3 11 7 38 60 154 
3 21 -7 42 51 129 
3 11 7 31 61 13B 
3 14 >5 55 51 128 
3 13 « 36 31 126 
3 12 6 41 56 121 

- or •Slit points deducted for breech 
- reenleUons. 
1977 positions In brackets. 

Worcestershire vGlos 
Gfo ucestwSilre^j-®-itiaw wiUt 

u orctsimhire. - 

fr*S • 
util A" 
: otic 

Irt r.a-7 

Irs 
•ID 

G LO U C ESTERS HI RB: First binlnss. 
3?7 for n (SaiHq Mob«tttoati 176. P- 
BaJnbridge 66. 

. Socood Inttbigs ? T * 
N. H. C. Cbbper; c 'Humdhrtes^ 

b Boyns ... k. .r 
Sadia Mohammad: c Hen Bet-son. b Watson .. .. ,. ..33 
p Balnbridaf. nol oni ., 76 
A. J. Hisncll. c Humphries,' ' b' 

Patel .. .. ... - :: - T 
•M J. Proclor. c Boyns. h Patel 25 
•' C. Foji. c Noalo. b .ftuM .. O 
D._ A, Grav-eney. c and b Gilford -5 

■ »■- b Paiei 6 
out .. 1 .. 3 

• *■ J _Brasiingion'. 
B. M. Brain. ntM 01 

EXUnw tb 4, l-b 4) a 
Total 17 wkts'decl .i '’ ..-.1B4 

B. Shan try and J. H. Childs dM 
noi w. 

. FALL OF_ WICKETS:1—65. ''2—65. 
■Ttt94. 4—U4, 5—1S6. 6—135.-7— 
10*1 ■ • - -- 

BOhUNG'Watson. ■ ,g-r 1 * 7,ri 1; 
Pridooon .1—O—21—0;. aoj-lla 14— 
A—raJM-i: Pale). 36;—11-—63—1; 
Gifford, lb—1—18—J.. 

I'«! 
S'*- 

5’9,-" 

WORCESTERSHIRE: FXc6t tanings 

B J. R- Jones, e Brairinnloa b . . 
Prccior ..... ..1 •.' Pl ' 9 

.1 A. Ormrod-. ?-b-w b Efrain- 
H I.r'ib,C-.teawtustOB:: t -■ . Proctor .. .. .... .m,. 
O. N. Patel, O'' Brafn ' .. o.' 
G. M. Tornor. e Cooper, b Praetor IIS 
S P- Henderson. c^-fajMTnT b ■ ® 
*D. J. -Huraphrlaj. not out -St- 
c. N- Boms. not out- 

Extras <1-6 4. w l, a.b S)j.; IO- 

TotaJ 16 Wkts dec) ..l. ... aSg' 
* °o j-vaoon nNc.^stHbriT’mid A. J*. , Prldscon. did not tat. 

I-ALL OF- WICKETS: l-~3o^ 2_So 
-7—>o. 4—178. 5—197.-6—' 

bowling: Brain;. 3r.&—7—H5—.5: 
Frailor. 26—3—37—3: ciiii^7—: 

no -d i Batnbridge, i 1 —4—CO—0 ■ 
»9—b; crav^rt^ 

_ , - 'Second lnnlnafi. > 

? A ,:b"w! b Pnci<* 1 -■- J\- Onitrod. not ool ... 28 
p- ‘\^_Neale- noi oul ,, 13 

1 L-b 2j .. ... ‘2 Extras 

id 
r- M0Ut. 11 ... 

n v . -S.-^ p- Henderson. 
R-^-ns PrU-r.: Ktunohries. C. N. g. a. Watson, ■>}. Gifford, 
*nr \t"i pA»Pl4?fS5Ji4- not bat^ . . . rALL Op MCKETSt i_9. 

HOWLIN«...--^in>. - - 
Plotter, 12—4—SiT-^-1: “RalnbridBe.' 
... 2 1—Or Gravenar.' 7—4—'7=—0; 

1-Hnp.raj; A. Jcpsoa. And A.- E. G. Hliadcs. - - 

wilb 

; Surrey v Lancashire 
. ___ ^at.twk.-qval.. . 

" Lancaahlro IT tUSt drew 
Surrey «6). 

SURREY: First Innings, 351 -w*. O. 

V. Knight 128, G. R. J. Roope 100. 

P. Allott S^for SB). 
- .Second. Innings ■> * .■ 

A*. * R.. Butcher.- o Huahes, I» . ' 
1 5inuoona1-. -. ,1 J -,v -4* 
J. K. Edrtch. not ooi .. ... 55 
■ r. D. V. Knight, c B. Lloyd, b 

SlBUlIOII4s'r* *• .- ! -i- ■ I’r.'®*' 
fS. n. J. Rootri: not dut 9 

• ESBU lb f-. l-b 1>' ■* ** 

Total i2 wkts dec) .. . 

s. [4. Smith, a: Dice Atom. 

.. 146 

_ ,C. J. 
RlcKards. R. Jackman, htlikhab Alsnij. 
p. 1. Pocock ind P. -. H. Wlisna did, 

-nor, bat. . . : .,v . • • 
FALE OP WICKETS :1—75. 2—116 

- BOWUNG: AlloK. ’IS-—1-—45-^-0: 

Wood. 7—2—Cl—Q:_ RWdy. _ n 
27-—0: Simmons. 

' LANCASHIRE: First .Tiuilnas 
A. Kennedy, e Roope > Ppcock 
O. Uoyd. aot -out 
J. Abrahams., b -. - - 
• f g. Bayes, c Cdrlch, b Jackman 
C. Lloyd, c Rob pc. b Jackman 
B W. Rctdy. c -.Roope: b Wilson 
B- Wood, not our- ■■■ •■? 

Extras il-b 2. w .1, n-ls.,10) 

_ 28 
.. 136 

,5 
44 
26 
26 

•Total; IB wb» 6k: S7 tu?crai2V4 
J. Simmons,.. O. R Husta*,- 1JT- J. ODIlfilOlHii-"' TrT' 

Lyon, and P..Allotl did; not;bat. 
FALL OP W1CKFTS: -1—16. 2—77. 

3—186. 4—238. 6—259; 
. BOWLING: Jackman: —_ - . 

yilAfin, ^45 1 1 m PoCoCa, - 
ItiUXnab. 3Smith. 

6—1—pd—Oi tCnHlhf.. » .3" -G7—0. 
pfioopo. 11;—3—-41—O., . 

Second InnJnga 

B. Wood, c Pdeoci. b &0*Hh 17 
D. Llovd. 7- Roope. b Vfjjkin . 55 
}, Abrnlums Richards, b Vi Uson ■ 
-V, c. Haves, h. Wil«m; 1 •• 
r.. R. Lloyd nrt our ... »*, “ 
B. W. Heidi-, no- our ... ^ 
. Extras ib *. Pb li- »- v 

.• . . -93 Total 14 wwa- 

I\J Kennedy. J. 'Mmnwmf. D. P- 
,J. Lyon and, P. Allot! tUd ssn. ... „ ^ 

FALL OF M7CKETS:. 1-—54, H—50. 
-XX. 47947 -■ - . ' • • 'j; 

. BOWLING : Sml-h 5—,1—S°T^ 
-tfthab. 2—0—24—0: -w dson. cr—o > 
16-=3: JaCkni n.'3—I'-QO—0. 

— lAnpi'^st *- ■ H^-Goodbil-mur-Jr • 
Langndge 

SCARBOROUGH: YorKBMrft ■ ls3 
f« S 0-.sr3K NoribaraiHonsWco. -lj« 
ror 3\ (^7.6 ovenu <G. XopS 85 Ml 
nun. NorUiamptonablro-won by-olgbt 
wickeu, . - — '' 

Leicestershire v Notts 

26 

AT LEICESTER 

Leicestershire '8 pts'i drew with 
NotTlnohamshlre (5> 

LErcCSTERSHIM: l-trac Innings. -726 
for 6: inns dosed iB. t. Darts on j-32, 
j: F. Steele 771 

HOTTING HA MSH IRE: I irst Innings 
M l Harris, c and b. Baldrrsiiae 48 
p. a; Todd; si Toichacd, l ]Iunn- 

worth .. . - U- 
N. French, c To I chard, b 

Booth . . ... 
D. IV. Randall, c Tolcfiard. b 

c in. . 
C. E. B. Rice, -c Clift.- b rilng- 

worth • - - - ■ ■ ■ • •M. J. Smcdloy. b Illingworth . . 
R. E. Oexterr l-b-w. b ining^-onh 
K. S. Macklnioili. c Briers, b 

Diinowoni] .. .. ■ 
K. Coopw. 1-b-w. b Clift .. 
M. E Aflbroot, I-ft-w. b BUng- 

wortb _ 
D. R. DoshT, not odi .. 

Extras -<b 4. l-b 6. n-b 1> -• 

.. .52 

I - Total 177.1 oversl .. .. 172 

FALL OF IflCWnS: 1-47 W5. 
5—154, 4—lio. it—14o. 6—-145, 7— 
153. 8—--'M, 9—168.'10—372. 

; BOWUNG: -Aonew. a—r—pjl—°: 
Booth. 12—^—17—3: Clift. 20—7— 
57—3; lllrngworlh,. J22.1—10—53—6: 
Steele. 6—2—16—0: Balderalsnc. S— 
3—33—1. 

. Umpires, P. B. Wight and T. G- 
WUson. * ■ ■* 1 

Second Innings. 
Sll J. Harris, l-b-w. b Mtogworth 
p. -A.. Todd. :c nunfiwonh. b 

Balderstono •• .. ‘ 
D. W. Randall, c Steele, b ClHl . .’ 
‘c: • E. B. Rice, b BlTtenshaw ■ -. 

, «>1- J. SmcdKiy. not out .. 
hR. t. .Dexter, nm out .. . ... 

Extras lb 3. 1-S 2/ ... ■ 

12 

Tout .. - ** 

* ■ B. N. French. K. 5. V,N.KiPtO**. 
tc. Coouer. ,5L E. AUbrook and D. R-. 

Daniil did Tiol bat. 
FALL OF-WICKETS: 1—16. 2—Jo. 

5—d6:* 4—46. 

BOWUNG: 'Agnew 

tins- -0—i: fHingwsrth. 10— 
ilderslone. 7-7—J : 51—16—1: Bnldereiano. 

Blrkenshav#.- 1—0—1—1. . 
'Umpires. 'P. Bl Wight and T. G. 

Wilson- • , 

Glamorgan v Warwicks 
with 

AT CARDIFF • 

Warwickshire >7 pta I drew 
Glamorgan |5<. 

WARWICKSHIRE: Flisl Innlnes, W 
for 7 inns closed ID. -L. Amiss 163.. 
P. D. Swart 4 for 59>. 

41 

Second innings 

- D. L Amiss, c A. L. Jones, b 

K°oT&ilib. e A. t. Jones, ‘li 
Uoyd -. .. - • .. i4 

T. A. Uctfit, Jim out - - • . .■» 
A. L KaUloumn, c Swan, n 

Llovd .. • . .. 3 
P. R. Oliver, run out • .. 47 
:G. W, Aiunpagc. c E. Job05. b 

Swart. .. .. 11 ■J. Wtiliohouse. not out .. .. 15 
D. J. Brown, c On long, b Swarr 2 

Extras ib 7. l-b a. w i. n-b 7« 25 

Tolal (7 wktfl dec! .. 199 
R. G. D. wllfla. C Clifford and 

5. P. Perryman did not but. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—47. 2—Mr.. 

- IS. 4—152, 5—158. . 6—1*>6. 
• 7—199. 

BOWLING: Nash. - . 
Cardie, 7—0—28—Or Swart, J3--“- 
' * Lloyd. 19—4—5t>—2l O—W—2: Lloyd, 
Onlong, y—2—31—1. 

GLAMORGAN: Flrsi Innings. 240 for 
7 Innings closed (R. C. Oiuong. 64: 
A. L. Jones, 54:-C. ClUiord 4 lor B0<. 

Second Innings 
.1 A. Jones, c Hurepage. b Brawn 
J. A. Hopkins, c and b Penyman 
R. C. Onions, c end a. Brown 
A. L. Jones, c WiUlS. b Ponynun 
P. -D. Swim, c Smah. b CUtford 
M. J. LIcwHlvn, c WlUia. b.Brown 
M. A. Nash, c Humps?*., b Clifford 
rE._W.Jono*. not out .. 

A. E. ConHe. c end b. U'Ullf -- 
G. C- Holmes, not oul. 

Extras (b 12. l-b 6. n-b 7) 

57 
66 
□ 1. 
15 
22 

L 
1 

25 

.. 254 Total f8 wklsi .... 
B. J. Lltqrd did nol Hat. 
FALL OF WICKETS' 1—5. 2—19. 

5—111. 4—124. S—201. b—211. 7— 
241. fr—246. 

BOWLING. Mllte. 9—2—36—1.: 
Brawn. 17—1—59—5: Clifford. U7._» 
—4—SO—2: Oliver, t 
Perryman 1 

Football. 

custom 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

The cost of the past, week's 
League Cup ties for first division: 
clubs bas proved to be more than 
merely lost pride ami cash. 
Arsenal, after losing to Rotherham 
United on Tuesday, discovered that 
an injury to their-centre forward, 
Macdonald, was too serious, for 
the modern version of the magic 
sponge, the pain killing spray, and 
several other players involved, in 
an extraordinary second round are 
doubtful for today's League games. 

Macdonald,. Arsenal's leading 
scorer last season, aggravated an 
injury to bis left knee which had 
been locking in earlier matches. 
Yesterday he went into hospital 
for bis second knee operation in 
three months. Previously, he bad 
-a cartilage removed from bis right 
knee. He saw a specialist yester¬ 
day and was advised to have an 
operation immediately- bat the 
Arsenal manager. Terry Neill, said 
be hoped bis player would be back 
in action within two months. 

Arsenal, the 'FA Cup final 
losers, have yet to win a league 
game this season and. by coinci¬ 
dence, are side by side with Ip¬ 

swich Town, the victors at 
Wembley, in the lower half of 
the infant first division table- 
Today Arsenal are .at home -10 
Queen’s Park Rangers, who are 
themselves awaiting their first win. 
Wolford, frequently a substitute, 
replaces Macdonald, although Mr 
Neill has not announced the com¬ 
position of the team. 

An injury to Ardiles, of Argen¬ 
tina, during Tottenham Hotspur's 
Cup tie'at Swansea may nnt -after 
all Stop him from appearing 
against Liverpool at Allfield This 

afternoon. Having felt the weight 
of Smith’s tackle, be may he ask¬ 
ing himself how much harder the 
current Liverpool team play. 

Should be be risked, - he may 
be relieved-to find that the Euro¬ 
pean champions are more likely to 
employ the dulling art of “ closing 
down ” his skills rather than 
stamping on them. Liverpool, who 
have no injuries and make no 
changes, did this to Ardiles's 
countryman, Sabella, on Monday 
against Sheffield United. Neverthe¬ 
less, they lost the match. Should 
they lose to Tottenham today.- it 
would be the first rime since 1912. 

The only first division team to 
tread on their opponents in j more 

acceptable sense were Everton,- 
who beat Wimbledon 8—0. Almost 
gone are ’ the days when inter- 
national sides -limbered up- with 
“ friendly ” matches ■ against 
lowly local amateurs just to get 
in the mood for scoring goals, but 
Ever urn will be hoping' this may 
be the-effect of their substantial 
viaoiy- ' 

They go to Old Trafford hoping 
to remain on equal terms with 

-Liverpool and West Brpmwich, 
who have also scored maximum 
points. Darracott returns to their 
defence after injury and; for. Man¬ 
chester United, McCreery arid 
Nichol come back. Greenhoff plays 
in the centre of the derence' be¬ 
cause McQueen Is suspended. - 
.. Coventry City, a poittt behind 
the three leaders, must have been 
discouraged by -their -’midweek 

'defeat . at Chester after: such a 
-promising -start ■ to their league 
season.. Today they rearrange the 
team to accommodate Hunt, who 
played for the New-York' Cosmos 
in last weekend’s American cham¬ 
pionship play-off. Against Derby 
County, appropriately -at the Base¬ 
ball Ground, they wifi use him -at 
outside left with 'Hutchison mov¬ 
ing to tiie right wing. Osgood still 

Rugby Union 

Uttley puts his back problems behind him 
By Peter West 

Rushy Correspondent 

As a new rugby season begins 
perhaps the most encouraging 
piece-of long-term news for Eng¬ 
land Is that Roger Uttley has 
started to play gently again after a 
new course of treatment for his 
back troubles. He has safely weath¬ 
ered the seven-a-side tournament in 
Glasgow and is hopeful of .turning 
our for -his club within the next 
week or two. 

The Gosforth No 8 withdrew 
from the Lions’, tour of New Zea¬ 
land in 1977- and has played no 
important game since his clab beat 
Waterloo in the John Player Cup 
final last year. It. was thought last 
season that he should prudently 
call it a day. Now'if all goes well, 
it seems possible that be might be' 
ready for international football by 
the time England play New Zea¬ 
land at the- end of November. At 
tbe highest level Uttley has played 
lode. No 8 and bliedside flanker, 
and (he thought of 'his return 
should certainly concentrate the 
mind of John Scott, who. per¬ 
formed with increasing authority 
and promise as England's No 8 lost 
season and is now due to sharpen 
his skill a a regular player with 
Cardiff. 

If Bristol could prevail upon 
Alastair HigoeD to play for them 
at scrum half, that would make 
another encouraging item of news; 
but Hlgnel] has indicated that be 
wants to continue as a full back. 
This decision underlines his deter¬ 
mination, after a difficult season 
with injuries, to win back the 

England place be yielded to David 
Caplan, and I do nor doubt that 
once he has shed the extra poun¬ 
dage be is now carrying with the 
Gloucestershire cricket side he is 
capable of achieving that object. 
However, from the national stand¬ 
point—and surely that of Us club 
as well—it would be an exciting 
prospect to see him reverting to 
the position in which he made so 
outstanding a mark as captain of 
the ’ England under-19 side. 

Those, of course, were the days 
before he was translated in to a foil 
back at Cambridge with such 
happy results. - - 

In a little over three weeks 
Argentina will be playing the first 
of six matches in England (foe fast 
of them an international at Twick¬ 
enham on October 141 and, by the 
time they move oh for games 
against Wales B and Leinster, the 
AH Blacks will be embarked on an 
18-match tour of these islands, in¬ 
cluding internationals against all 
the hqme countries and the tradi¬ 
tional fixture against the Barbar¬ 
ians (at Cardiff on December 16). 

Ail this underlines what an 
exceptionally busy time it will he 
for England, whose, top players 
have already been summoned for 
a summer training weekend at 
Aldershot. The-programme before 
Christmas is so congested that the 
selectors have dispensed with 
national trial. Before, tiie season is 
out, they will be choosing then- 
side for a short England tour of 
the Far. East in May, with four 
games in Japan, two in Fiji, and 
one in Tonga. 

Yet another incoming tour is' due 

shortly from Romania when a side 
representing Budiarest clubs begin 
a stern itinerary on September 30. 
They will play Aberavon, Swansea, 
Bath, Gloucester and London Scot¬ 
tish. This visit follows England's B 
tour to Romania in May. 

Rumblings have ' cun tinned 
throughout tiie summer about , the 
imminent formation of a Packer- 
type rugby circus and the induce¬ 
ments made to top players, presu¬ 
mably those nearing the end of 
their international careers, to join 
it: but, as 1 suggested last season, 
the idea is likely to' be impractic¬ 
able for economic reasons aione.- 
And who wants to watch fading 
stars in exhibition games ? 
Certainly, all players tempted to 
cross their Rubicon must! know 
they would face instant' banish¬ 
ment. 

Another concern for the game’s 
ruling bodies is that section of the 
by-laws of the international- board 
defining “ regulations relating- to 
amateurism ”, and tiie extent ro- 
whicb some players appear tb have 
b'“n ekafieg on thin ice. The Scot¬ 
tish Rugby Union are known to 
I ave been especially incensed when 
their Welsh counterparts allowed 
Gareth Edwards to'keep the fee ' 
paid Him for appearing in the 
Superstars programme on TV. It 
now * seems tolerably certain, 
anyway, that Edwards’s lustrous 
career is closed. His autobiogra¬ 
phy, Gart'fo. s listed for pnbli- 
ca'-'-*'1 lr October. 

The idea ; that Rugby Union 
pla>-rs should become paid gladia¬ 
tors happily gets ..the shortest 
shrift 'from Cliff Morgan in the 

Hockey - 

England need to produce 
more skill in attack 
From Sydney;Friskin. . ,fi<. 
Hanover, Sept 1 . 

Hockey teams representing 12 
countries are playiag here for 
the European Cup, the symbol of 
the game's- supremacy on the 
Continent. The event, which is 
being staged on a lavish scale, 
commemorates tbe founding of the 
DSV dob of Hanover a hundred 
years ago, and Is the third in the 
series which began in Brussels in 
1970 and was last fae£d in Madrid 
four years ago. 

-Some of the rules' of hockey 
may have.changed bnt the format 
for this tournament, which starts 
tomorrow, is unaltered. There are 
two groups and the winners and 
numers-up of each will . qualify 
for the semi-final round. The 
groups are: A: England, France, 
West Germany, Gibraltar, Poland, 
Scotland. B: Czechoslovakia. 
Ireland. Netherlands, Spain, the 
Soviet Union and Wales.- 

While Scotland and Wales have 
retained a number of experienced 
hands, England and Ireland have 
made, several Changes—the inevit¬ 
able consequence Of. disappointing 
results at the World Cup last 
March in Buenos Aires, where 
England were seventh and Ireland, 
twelfth. Both are experimenting 
with youth. 

The fortunes of England and 
Ireland, oddly enough,- were 
similar in the final preparation 
for the European Cup.' England 
lost 4—1 and 6—3 to- foe Nether¬ 
lands at Bishop’s Stortford and 
Ireland slumped at Cork, drawing 

0—0 with Wales and losing 3—1 
to Scotland. Ic'- 'must ' be a dis¬ 
quieting thought for England that 
they begin their commitments 
here with a match tomorrow 
against .West Germany and for 
two other home countries who 
have difficult matches, Ireland 
against the Netherlands and Wales 
with. Spain, the reigning - cham¬ 
pions. Scotland should have an 
easy game with Gibraltar. 

It is perhaps top mucu to hope 
for an unproved record by Eng¬ 
land, who were sixth in Brussels 
and fourth in Madrid, unless they 
can find more skill;in attack- The 
front running could be sharpened 
by tbe return of Alistair McGinn, 
who was nor at Bishop's Stort- 
ford, provided he is used as & 
forward and not in midfield. The 
occasion demands more concen¬ 
tration from the experienced 
Corby to set up the attacks from 
the middle. 

Cotton's lightning dashes from 
- the line will do much to suppress 

the striking power of StrOdter 
and other -short corner experts 
but this is not tbe greatest of 
England's’ problems. After con¬ 
ceding 10 goals in two days to the 
Netherlands, the. defence needs 
stabilizing and Barber's reliabi¬ 
lity could be put- to better use 
in the position of • sweeper than 
anywhere else at the back. . 

Scotland, who play England on 
Monday, have taken heart from 
the fact that they are unbearen 
in their last four international 
matches and have - been playing 
with growing assurance 

Golf 

Faldo and Job share the 
lead with Ballesteros 

Crans-sur-Sierre, Switzerland, 
Sepr 1.—The defending champion, 
Severiano Ballesteros, of Spain, 
and the two Britons, Faldo and 
Job share foe lead with eight- 
under par scores of 136 after the 
second round of the Swiss Open 
Golf Championship here today. 

Job returned a 67, and Balle¬ 
steros aod Faldo scored 68s to 
finish a stroke ahead of Bob 
Charles (New Zealand) who was 
round in 66. 

Manuel Pinero, a former winner 
of the title, and Jose Canizares 
scored 67s and PriscdkJ Dioiz 
(Brazil! cdected. four birdies and 
an eagle in a joint best of the day 
6 for 138. 

They are a stroke clear of Hale 
Irwin, of foe United States, who 
birdied four of foe last five holes 
for a 70, Howard Cl3rk and Sam 

White makes fine recovery 
Ronald White, from Calefy, a 

former Walker Cup golfer, made 
a fine recovery yesterday to win 
foe Seniors Open amateur golf 
championship at Formby. White, 
who won the English amateur 
championship title over the same 
course in 1949, returned a 54-hole 
total of 225 (76, 74, 75) to finish 
one stroke ahead of William Gas- 
ken- iFairhaven). a former Lan¬ 
cashire county player. 

- -Cecil Beamish, tbe former Iri«h 
international' who led ■White by 
four.strokes overnight, larieu wiiti 
a third round of 81 to finish in- 

. third place with Jack Taylor, from 
Bolton. 

Gaskell made foe early running. 
He holed from 15 yards for a 
birdie at the first and was five 

. strokes ahead- -of White after 
both had played four holes. 
225: R. J. while.' 76. T4. 73. 
23a: W. Hasten. 73. 76. 78. . 

327: J. Taylor. - 74. 79. 74; C, Hi 
BraniSh. 76. 70. 81. 

251: J. W. Monro. 78. 73\ 80. 

SSQl-L- B. Robinson. 7.5. 77. 82. - 
234: J. Lawrence, si. 74. 79. 
23.5: A. Sinclair. 77. 83. 75: A. Jt. 

Cntvtham i rormbv i. 75. 7,8.' B4: 
H. D. Uoscicy (Robin ttoodl. 73. 
81. 70. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated. 

First division 
Arsenal v QP Rangers 
Aston VUIa v Southampton . 
Bolton v Birmingham 

Chelsea v Leeds . 
Derby v Coventry . 
Liverpool v Tottenham H :. 
Manchester U v Everton. 

Middlesbrough v Ipswich. 
Norwich v Manchester C. 

Nottm F v West Erom.. 
Wolverhampton v Bristol City •• 

Second division 
Blackburn v Orient .. 

Bristol R v Cardiff. 
Burnley v Notts County . 
Cambridge Ll v Newcastle .. 
Luton v Charlton . 
Mill wall v Brighton . 
Oldham v Stoke . 
Sheffield U v Crystal P _J... 
Sunderland v Prestoa NE . 

West Ham v Fulham . 
Wrexham v Leicester . 

Third division ' 
Blackpool v Carlisle . 
Chesterfield v Oxford U.-.. 
Colchester v Rotherham . 
Exeter-v Brentford ....-. 
GCningham v Watford .. 
Hull C v Chester ... 
Lincoln v Sheffield Wed .. 
Peterborough V Tranmere . 
Swansea v Bury . 

Swindon v Mansfield. 

Walsall v Shrewsbury .. 

Fourth division 
Aldershot v Halifax . 
Barnsley v York C . 
Bournemouth v Hartlepool 
Grimsby v Torquay ..... 
Hereford v Darlington ... 
Huddersfield v Reading 
Northampton v Bradford -C 
Portsmouth v Crewe . 
Port Vale v Rochdale ... 
Wigan Ath v Newport ... 

Scottish League Cup 
Second round ; second leg 

Aberdeen v Meadowbauk . 

ADM v Kilmarnock . 

Arbroath v East Fife ...... 

Celtic v Dundee-U .. 
Clydebank v Stcnhouscouiir. 

Dunfermline v Airdrie ........... 

Stirling y Montrose .. 

Falkirk v PartiCk . 

.Forfar v Rangers . 
Hamilton vCowdenbeath . 

Hibernian v Brechin 

Morton v Hearts ......-.... 

Motherwell v Clyde ............ 

Queen's Pk v Rajth R .......... 

Mirren v Berwick .. St 

Stranraer v Ayr 

Umelns: A. T. G. Khllahoad 4Xtd 
R. Julian. 

Second XI competition 
I -BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire JL. 500 

hK-a.-»jpi 

_&\T r 
out.- D. C. Hoskins i5 

Ifif* -4 - for -35_>. 
wo it by oo ran. 

GUILD 

77. J. .... 
350 for 

IjflS ‘‘S’ fpr in. c. b. 
waiwktelibc 

doc ia; 
Lions .74 not 

FQRJbT-Hampshire ll. '305 fox' 

8 dec i D. hock 73, pf. Pouch 97 PM 
nuti and 2Q9. .T. Edwards an* D. J. 
Thonwa 5 for 49): Surrey., h. 5iS tor. 

dec iThoroaa 82. Younia JUuoed 101: 
T. TramtoU 5 tor 781 ui 53 for 4. 
Match drawn. 

. NOTTINGHAM: Leicestershire IT. 314 

lor St CB. Dudlestono 89) and 3* tor 

1 dre: Nottinghamshire 106 /or 4 dec 

IS. B. Hasafan S3 not oul. S. Ambrose 

501 and lBl for 9. Mattel drawn;- - 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE! Prrmipr divi¬ 
sion- Hamc-i v Kuitcring: Uild-jcnd v 
Worcester: Cheltenham v llcidll'.it: 
□•irUard v wc-ymoulh: Dorchester v 
A.P. Learning ion: Nuneaton v Yeovil: 
Wealdstono v Telford: Witney Town v 
Maidstone, rirai division. North: Bpd- 
worth v Oswestry: Cnd-.-rbv v Wellina- 
boroueh: Merthyr T. v Milton Keynes: 
Stourhridse v Grantham: Tamwonh x 
Bernard. First division. South: Basing¬ 
stoke v Dovnr; Chc-tmlipr-d v Mlitehoad: 
Dnnstoblo v Waterloovflle: Hounslow v 
Trowbridge: Rollsbcxy v Grawloy; 
Taunton V Bognor; - TDRhrWga v 
Gosport. 

FA CUR: Preliminary round: 
Andover v Newbury Town: tern bury 
united v Thujue United: Uurgesa' Hut 
Town v Alton Town: Burton Albion 
u uxlorrt cllv-: Chatham United V 
Berkhamsted Town: Clauion v Bark- 
tog: Corby Town v barton Hovers; 
Didcoi Town v Aylesbury Unlnd. 
Loilbournc United" v Ashlont Town, 
fast Urin&lcad v Canterbury Clly: 
Lghjm Town v Camber ley. Town; 
Cosom and Ewell v AddJiKtonc: Hurn- 
borough Town v Maidenhead Unilcd; 
I avtrsham Town v Hn-iUngs Lnitod; 
rUixstowc Town v Haddiadun Town: 
Telihani v Haye-j: Finchley v HlUInn- . 
don uoiouglt; Falsest one nnd Shcowu.v 
v Cromlpy: To-csi Groen Rovers v 
Cal no Tnu-R- Athletic v Ghos- 
huni: Gravesend and NorthTleei ■ v 
Awlev: Hampton v Etan&lead Atmeilt. 
Harlow Town v Hemcl ■ Home',lead. 
HaLiinni-y Borough r lltorrl: Harrn* 
Borough v Hcrtiord Town Hqmc Ray 
v Horih.ini VUCA- Horsham v Lliilc- 
liamnton Town: Margate ,v Rrdhin. 

FA YOUTH CUP: Preliipln-rv 
rt-nnd: Glimmer v Boonor Roots Town. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Hrcnilcr .divi¬ 
sion : Corshallon Athletic v hinn- 
stonian: Croydon v Woking: Da/ienhom , 
v Staines Town: Enfield v WreornM 
Wanderers; Lc^thernead v Tilbury: 
Lcytonutone v Boreham Wood: Slough 
Town v Suuon United; Tooling and 
Mitcham v Hendon: Walthamstow 
Avenue v Dulwich Hamlet. ■ - 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: SWortray Town 
v Burnham; challont Si Heier w 
Liylon-Wingatr: Ctiortfrv Joton v 
Windsor and Eton: Dorking Town v 

.Marlow: tdfivmre v Harcileld lint'.ra: 
Kuislln Manor v Fleet Town: UMindge 
v Welting Uni led. 

Tomorrow 

Rugby Union 
Abcravnn v GJnmorgan Wanderers: 

Ab-rllllMT v Neath: Bradlord v 
Saracens: Bristol v Northampton: 
CardUf v Ea;t District; Chester v New 
Itrlahlon: Cdtnburon Wandarers v 
I'osiortli • FVldo v HarUopool Ravrrs: 
Gloucester v Broughton Park: Hoad- 
Inglr V Hawick '2 301: Llanelli v 
PMK.vprldd: Moseley v Nottingham; 

Newbridge v Ebbw VJlc; Newport v 
Coventry: Northern v Middlesbrough: 

Plj-motilh Alb v London Scottish iT.'h: 
Poncvpool v Bath: Houndhay v West 
Hartlepool: Rugby v tllrkenhoad Park: 
Sale v Morley: South Watw Potter v 
tlaecingi Surrey v An lnicrn.iilonal 

XV ■ at Twickenham i <3."0>: Swansea 
.- Cjosj Krt-s: Wasps V Liverpool: 
Wllm6lQW v shellield. 

RUGBY UNION: Esher v Rosslyit 
Park: Torquay ■" London Scottish. 

RUGBY USAGUE: First division: 
Brad ford Northern v EkTnow i3.30>: 
Hudderificld v St Helens 13..50;: Hull 
Kingston Rovers v Warrington: Leigh 
v Wigan >3.501: Wakefield Town v 
C.i:;ih-?cird <3.o0i: Widne* v Rochdale 
Hornou : Working tan Tbwo v Leeds. 
Sr con i Division- Batlcv v Huylonc 
Blackpoo1 B e Swlnion: Brantley v Hull 
■ S-StJi: Doura-iLer v Dowshorv: HnllldS 

v Whllt-haven <5.T0i: Oldham v 
Keighley York v New Hunslei, 

Athletics 
London Boroughs championship final 

'at Crystal Palucr i : Lastern Count tec 
D-H.iihion Lhdniplonshlgs 'at Norwich). 

Race walking 
Tendring Open 10 kins tat Clactoni. 

Television highlights 

Yesterday’s results 
Third division 
SouUiadd ill 2 Plymouth 111 

(■□iinr-iey .e-'gion 
Porter 1.9 li* 

BBC 1 
Cricket:' Gillette - Cup Final 

■ (10.25, 1.25, about 2.30} 
F061ballPreview (12.45) 
Rugby U.bion :' New Zealand v 

Australia (1.15) 
Equestrianism : Burgh ley Horse 

Trials 12.0, about 4.15) 
Athletics: European champion- 

shins (about 2.30, about 
4.35, 5.10, 6.30, about 
10.45) 

Football: March of the Day 
{10-0} 

BBC 2-—tomorrow 
Cricket: Hampshire v Middle¬ 

sex, Leicestershire v De> 
. byshire, Somerset v Essex 

■ (1.5S) 

Fourth division 
-Donca-w ICli 0 5^-unthorp* itii O 

4.667 • • 
blocMriH-t ' 01 O Wimbledon iU'i 1 

ft.d'M L'.irk 

Final 

. NORTHgltH PREMIER LEAGUE: 
.Altrincham v Gateshead: Barrow v 
Frick Icy :■ Button .v- Southport: Goalo -v 
Working ton: Morecambc v Matlock: 
SLarborouph v Notherdeld: SouLb Liver¬ 
pool v Nonhwlrti Vic.: Station! 
Ranger* v Worktop. 

BUROPSAN CHAMPIONSHIP: France 
2. Sweden.!!. 

RUGBY UNION! Hrdgwnlcr and 
Albion 6. Metropolitan Police : 
Bohn or 11. Ot-terley 15; Sinnaeore M. 
OMT 14. ‘ 

, RUGBY LEAGUE: llru dv'-]oix: 
Saitord 24. F pa the rat one Dnvera 10. 

BBC 2 
Cricket: Gillette Cup 

(4.15 1LM pm)- 
BBC 1—tomorrow 
Eouestriauism: Burghley Horje 

Trials (4.20) 
Athletics: European champion* 

ships (5.0) 

IBA 
Football: Preview (abour 12.35) 
Athletics: European champion* 

< ships (about 12.35. (j.U) 
Racing: Sandown Park races at 

130, 2.0, 2.30, 3.0 ; Thirsk 
races at 1.45, 2.15, 2.45. 

'Cycling: World championships 
(about 3.10) 

Diving: World Acrobatic cham¬ 
pionships l about 3.10) 

Wrestling: Huddersfield promo¬ 
tion (4.0) 

IBA—tomorrow 
Football: Big Match (2.15) 
Ariiietics: European champion¬ 

ships 14.45) 

I 

. has back trouble but Roberts plays 
his first game of the season 

The reaction of -Ipswich Town's 
manager. Bobby Robson, to defeat 

. by 'Blackpool in foe League .Cup 
•has; been to drop the tall forward, 
Whymark. for a-match, at Middles¬ 
brough. Turner is' 'given the 
vacant position and Muhren, the 
-Dutchman, who had to return 
home In 'the week to arrange his 
removals, takes Parkin's place. 

Having begun foe season tm- 
convincmgly, 'foe - champions, 

-Nottingham Forest, need an 
encouraging result from foeir 

-home matcb against West Brom* 
fwich Albion; who knocked them 
out of last season’s FA Cup com¬ 
petition in the sixth round. Brown 
and Cantelio. -who missed Albion's 
midweek goalless draw with Leeds 

- L/n/ted, are available. 
Forest' are unchanged' and so 

still awaiting Brian Clough’s 
thoughts on buying a new for¬ 
ward.- -The club's cbairman yester¬ 
day strongly denied that money 

.was not available. The delay is 
probably more p> do with foe 
availability of -suitable players, 
thus probably indicating why foe 

(foreign market ■ should remain 
open to British football. 

Rothmans .Rugby Yearbook, just 
published. *' For me ”, be writes, 
** foe most arresting and attrac¬ 
tive aspect of foe game of Rugby 
Union football . i . has always 
been- foe unique devotion- to 
amateur principles. This In a world 
of sport where financial reward is 
quire often more important than 
fair play and straight dealing. 
Lamentably we live in an age of 
iconoclasm, where the ideas and 
ideals of pur fore fathers are often 
a source of ridicule and sneered 
at.” 

While the Welsh Rugby Union 
need to upbold foe principles relat¬ 
ing to amateur status with partic¬ 
ular care, it is good to note that 
their youth onion, - alarmed by a 
startling rise in foe number of 
players sent off last season, have 
issued a severe warning about foe 
conequences of foul play. Their 
minimum sentence, for punching 
or kicking, will be suspension for 
nx weeks. - 

. Increasing violence £s a problem 
at all levels of the game for all 
ruling bodies throughout foe' rugby 
unfon world, and it has got to -be 
solved swiftly and ruthlessly if foe 
game is to -be preserved as some- 
tiling to be played primarily fpr 
-pleasure. It remains a fact, how¬ 
ever,- that at foe highest level foe 
worst--manifestations of foul play 
emanate from foe southern hemi¬ 
sphere. I hasten to say that they 
frequently involve teams from Bri¬ 
tain, too, but I would add that this 
js.foe one part of the rugby world 
where international matches are 
not regularly handled, by neutral 
referees. 

Torrance, of Britain, and Patrick 
Cotton, of France. 

The overnight leader David 
Ingram of Scotland, returned a 

. 73 to finish on 140 with Dave Hill 
(66), . Bernard Gallacber (671, 
Dale Hayes (63T and <5reg 
Norman (71). Leading scores : 
137- _N. Faldo i CB I 68. 681 N. Job 

(|>B■ *9. 67: 8. BaUcilCros lSpain] 
oA. 68, - - 

137^ H. Charles I New Zealand l 71a 

138- .'J. Canizares i Spain i 71. 67: P. 
DUnlz (Brazili 72. 66; M. Ptnoro 
i Spam) 71. 67. 

130: H Irwin i USj 65. 76: S, 
Torrence «r.Bi 70. 66: H. Clarke 
• GBi 70. 69: P. Cotton iFranco) 
70. 60 

IflU: B. Gallacher fGB» 73. 67: D. 
Hill (US' 74. 66: D. Ingram iCBi 
«V7. 75: D. Havre I South Alrtca. 71. 
6s; G. Norman lAsirallai 67. 73. 

141 >J. Founo iSouth Airlm 71. 70. 
142- E. Pollard tGBi _7H; 69: M. 

G reason iGBi 6B. 74: I. Bnt* 
■ Sooth Alrlczl 68. 74: P. Damon 
(GB) 70. 72. 

I 



SPORT 

■;THE..TIMES SATURDAY.SEETEMBER-2^49781 

7 Racing ‘n • (> FrencH'RacMg 

Baronet and Bexar’s Bridge are Cec® 
chief dangers to Smackover S aH have 

By Michael Seely Is hard to oppose ar these weights, the conditions at this five fur- Mil IXtA r;v 
Smaritnwr a hearilv backed Sideshow could represent die longs data for neo-year-olds-After j J . 

favourite w&en only fourth to bost bet of the afternoon. Already winning at Newbury, Bine Promise FA hflof • • 
taeVChS the winner, of fonr handicaps this was runner-up to Antique Bloom IU UvAl 

waHELited s«s™. Tom Blackwell'* Welsh in the Horn Blower Stakes at 
hToir^rt mHmT’oa the York- Pageant filly overcame Incredible Ripon. ■ Harwood trotted ap at By Michael Seely 

dimities & running when catch- Newmarket last Saturday and is ' , ‘ 
‘ tag Cole Porter on the line at certain to make a bold attempt. __ Making ewy jgtf 

msssss Sanedtki runsbut 011I3 

Front Desmond Stoned am 
French' Racing CtiVrespondent 
Paris, Septfl 

up for the Friz du Moulin 
Longchamp on ■ September 
Sanedtki is sore to perform <n 
hut 1 prefer VaUde des Fletu 

Making every yard of die run- 
can make amends by wimring toe DIctc Hera's Heroic Is stiff 
*2^ T^i^Walker^Ttria **is the “otiter consistent fiiree-year-old ran a better race than was first 

ShSI' »l9^inwn But defeat for Sideshow would .thought when fourth to Stanford gaBo**;d, 

b&»sfifs —-je-ts , ■ ■ : .!UL2arftJS“J5sa Nemrket The . opening - Gaucia Stakes Is two-year-pld looked dangerous > Anotner- newmarKet untn his aanriiu »<>»< mr colours _made famous 

round in the' Intercraft Soiario 
lakes yesterday. Carrying the' 
olours made famous by WoHow mainer Bruce JHobbs Sd aiTo the race rta^£ich Michael Stoute untahls starnina gave-out “euter- SdBbuS^a 

tErafces-JS ffiiaar.as.is.wfc S£SrugSg Snortsmao cinh Handicau with This afternoon acoute runs vin- yw.™ « am sv 
SZ aS the »SSb u£ bos. a' backward Sir Gaylord edit ceed in givmg away the weight. 
wSanS wfth Sideshow who showed a certain amount of • Price may achieve 
WUUS aanaicap wiin siaeauun. haHind iritni» Pi> nr double at Sails bum hr vmmiw t 

the track record for two-year-olds 
established by Baragcri in 1971 but! 

W^H“SiaP ^^r-had KmdM^SiStid at doubte at S^bmTby Sing the fl" J»&5,3rf9L18S5 
Before Redcar, Smackcrver^had grea£. .Yarmouth. -Viribus Is sure Myrobella Stakes with Sandford JS?* h?t2ryfJ'e<£j£ 2^ SlS 

won wefl at Goodwood. Ac York ^ iniprove and win races but on -Boy and file second of the three 

i-r-rSM Ste**StS 
Sa?’SS 2SEP&Sl2& nrtedoat 
can have Hnde chance of giving S^aye the edge.._. .. 'yimitstead. second favourite for *pp?>val- ^ 

S^ktatef ttakats should be posed Hob* can also strike at Think ^StstLii|!?ost er^o^eptembS The likely outcome of yester- 
hv Rarnnet and BMcar’s Bridee. by winning _ the Wffl _Jackson ™ce "TStS day’s race was evident before- 

LvMk- 

^TMet>a>ndTOedB<Mfar«unmrknbfe • HamWet^SCupe with*1 Epilogue! JJ- hahd. Lyptard's Wish looked ■ that in R. B. Chesne, 'Bonoi. ana caesae vroniqt pwoaoiyoe «« vUie^sai ™ not dlssraced in iiu depend cm the going: C<£££ 
record of being placed in valuable Edward Hide rode a superbly tinned to Semhmte. Ws athletic Mata Reef the Newmarket trainer farpl“ure' poltam>an fourth on strft groSS 
handicaps when.third to Petronisi Judged -race on the four-year-old horTutaSedTh. fnune a mass of muscle and con- ■ has three colts that possess more Dewhurst Stdces.JM^n Beef might as bofh the distance and fiiehcavy behf^ Kenmare in the 
in Ae Rose of York Handicap, when scoring at Newcastle and dltioa. Boden's • Side Is - an speed on the gallops than Lyp- accompany his staWe companion ground were -against her. Murray ,, Ss Clear Pl^ 
^grar's^MdeTbadgoodfcSTG over one of his favourite tracks ”5® J3,.^ ^ mSSiely mScT younghorse but tard's Wish. Yesterday's winner to the post for-the DotKaster ra« told'me this aftentatm dothe was SJSKSfvSSL *S2 
Sy«Si« L^andwhen this astute tactician can rive a J™fe at Longchamp on Harry iLnetiioKadt did not is not to be underrated « the two- «*-«■ ^ "41 Reused jrifir Ttatagel's- final SSSSt??tte qSSSTA^S 
trained Browne. Now with repeat performance today. MlgcUt- October 1. look as tuned ly as the odds-on year-old has now proved his class ready inrime._ he might goforge work last Wednesday. iSeaT^iras miri ffhinii r-S 
Fulke W«dwyn the Lfcnacre colt to and Colonel Taj are the pair ---* favourite. AndT what ts more, on fire racecourse. But Cedi's Horrb Bill S tikes « Newtonry. Caldca-ioa who must siw 5ft ZVunde Poltfv ir, 
was having Ms first outing for that Epilogue has to beat. STATE OF going rotncun: Boden's Ride did not move post-race comment “ IJrocldn’t Boraw v^d protaMrbe aimed« to-Tintagd, Is a liigh class filly pJLu^R italio Tinati*«■“ 
three months when narrowly ac- In the £5,000 Highflyer Stakes, Sandown PajGopa to firm, ibirwu impress!vdy on the viey to the like to pot him and R. B. Cbesne the two six-furlong ^?ces’ ^ j should be m - at - the finish. . mrarrii MBa» 
co^^foT Dasman ina Jninar Hide iL the mount oo Bine ^ start. Bat he still baked his togetherat home” .must be regar- Reef St^« at Netvbury and the in jhe Prise de Diane. CaJderma “«niOTth. 
eveta« BrighwnT^t Smackover Proutarwho is well favoured by BEUfTSSi: Go(ML .heart out in a vain attempt to dedas ■ significant as far as the Middle Park Stakes. . . made -a lot of late headway to Richard Bern has: sent . 
_____;___—-:-----;-r— finish third behind Reine de Saba coming tor me, Pru du Rond- 

- • . .■ and Cistus. Two weeks later. Cal- Point bn^ although an outstanding 

Sandown Park programme Thirsk programme Salisbury programme and*La *tfce gyoup ton of . hi* opponent1 too goot 

Lodge Stakes and the Wiliam 
KU Futurity Stakes at Doncaster, 
the race which Cedi has already 
captured twice with Approval and 
Take Your Place. * " ~ ■ 

The likely outcome of yester¬ 
day’s race was evident oefore- 

. . Most o£ the French raring fra- -trained, by Alec Head, 
tenuity havp returned frdtn sunny J XaHee des Fleurs has hi 
DeaurtBe and twHI meet -again at trataing proUems this season * 
Longchamp nn Sunday where "a did not. reappear , until the Pr 
trio of group three events will be Chloe la July. She was maldi 
•run.. The Friz de la Nanette may tile. naj:e for Dancing Maid b 
be the most interesting race of nev$p. ga.ve up and was final 
.the day ymd Z select a Blakeuey beaten only half a length and 
filly, Tinljagel, to fdn iq the hand* head’by her - stableman and Ti 
of Anthony. Murray. tazel. As a tifo-year-old. Valli 

Tlniagel'is-'owned by Mrs Oliver ties Fleurs Avon the Crit&rium c 
Fop-Pin and was bred at her. stud, Malson-Lafltte after the disqua]' 
-Knowkpn KS>Uirt»:rio ’Kent..-..The , CCarion of Cosmopolitan. 
'filly has-been teoderiy trained by Sanedtki put up two game pc 
Jean-Rictard Lycen and, so far in forma aces at DeduriUe last raoui 
her career, has' 'raced, on . four and should bold second place. Sb 
occasions and has always been In ran third to King of Maced on an 
file money. After winning her Pnjyponder'in the Friz Maoric 
maiden, tpe Pits tie Chamant at de Gheest ova- six and a ha] 

e Wiliam t vfnhard's Wish inearest camera) winning the Intercraft: Sc'Cteff, TldftW. put up a top forlirogs aati, eight days later, wa ' 
Doncaster, Lypnara.s yvisn \»eare»c . class performance by running beaten one and a-haM lengths b 
as already. “Solano Stakes at Sandown* Park yesterday- D&nciog'Mald to half -a. leagrii at Kcoroare in tfae Prir" jaques _f 

catch Lypfeard’s Wish in the last 2,000 Gmoaas Is concerat!± Al- 
three furlongs. • though 'stressnm that Ms ' plam 

What is so tad ring'for Cedi is Were Quid,., Cem said Hat R.J. 

}evd : weagbts in 
*t Evry; ■* ■ 

Prix. Chloe Mantis. • = 
i- Francois Boutin-has left Clig 

■ HotegeL waslast seen tatiie picture, El Muleta and Coatob 
evident before- What is 60 tad ring for Cedi is Were QuM^Cedl raid that R.vB. I one-mUe Pdx d»Astarte at Deau, poll tan in the race and final Mari 

!*6 Wish looked- that In R. B. Chesne,‘Boreoi, and Cfaesne -wpulg probably . be ms I yjlle and was not disgraced ta W^U depend cm the “oloa." C<wn% 

In the Rose of York Handicap, wneu stunug -i ne*uai«_«-*« race "in "the - --- 
Beggar's Bridge bad good form in over one of bis favourite tracks me iro de l^-c ae extremely nice young horse 
useftdy company in Ireland when this astute tactician can give a Tnomptie at Longchamp on Harry Demetrion’s colt did 
trained by Liam Browne. Now with repeat performance today. MigcUt- ucrooer i. look as tuned up as the odk 
Fulke Walwyn the Linacre colt to and Colonel Taj are the pair -----* favourite. And wtat ts n 
was having Ms first outing for that Epilogue has to beat. state of going roRtdan- Boden’s Ride did not i 
three months when narrowly ac- In the £5,000 Highflyer Stakes, saiidnwn Pane- Goon to firm, -mink: impressively on the way to 

when scoring at Newcastle and 

in time, be might go for the j work last Wednesday. Saturday's Prix Qnincey aml“ra 
Muleta was third, behind Capo 

Sandown Park programme 
{Television (IBA) : 1.30, 2.0, 230 and 3.0 races] 

1.30 GANCIA STAKES (2-y-o : £2,981 : 7f) 
a Oi Tartan Glow (D). R. Vlbert. »-13 . J. ,LosjP » 
i o Avenaad. M. Jarvis. 8-11 .. G. LmvIs g 
4 O Brahms and Uszt. □. Lainq. 8-11 .W. Swlnburn T 9 
7 Hlndoastan. B. Hannon. 6-11 . B. Hou>c 1.. 
5 Undoro. W. Hrm. a-u . H. Carson 5 
<» O Ml nook, J. Trtc. 8-11   J NIcfjBBT 7 

13 O Rooloiul, P. Mile hen. 8-11 . K. Daniels S 
14 O Standaao. C. Hrituln. 8-11 . — 10 
15 Vdlentlno. D. Sassc. 8-11 . Lwictl ,1 
!», O VI ribas. M. Si onto 8-11 .- - F. Darr 11 
17 Mill Wind, J. Dnnion. 8-B . K. Darley 5 * 
IB Pern Pun, H. Prtre. 8-8.. — 12 
19 O Papina, M. Haynes. 8-8 . — 5 

7-3 MaiTook. 4-i Undoro, S-l Tartan Glow, b-1 Avenged. Viribus. 8-1 Pcm 
Pam. 12-1 Mill Wind. Standuan. 16-1 olheru. - 

2.0 SPORTSMAN CLUB HANDICAP £2,501: ljra) 
201 301030 Billion. J. Dunlop. - 4*10-0 . J- Mercer 2 
205 24-1433 Topbtro. W. Hem. 4-5»-7 . h . Canon o 
204 0133 Uewollyit. B. Hobbs. 5-8-13 . G. Lcwl* 4 

Thirsk programme 
[Television (IBA) : 1.45,2.15 and 2.45 races] 
1.45 PHOENIX HANDICAP (2-y-o : £2,018 : 1ml 

1 041 Arizona Pin. j. Hmdley. 9-3 '. A. 
5 TOO BrlxlBQ. B. Hobta. 9-1 . 

11 20001 Ml nit Sby. C. Austin. 8-9 ..-. 1 
16 044323 Starleo, M. H. EaSlorby. 8-4 . 
17 044 Winchester Ring. G. Richards. 8-1 . 
in 424420 simonia, w. MonhsU. 8-1 .-. 

deride narrowly beat Lady Sa handlcapper. be might find some 
and La Dorga in the group two of his opponents too good. 

5 
3 12 

14 14 

2.0 QUEENPOT STANCES .(Dxv'1: 2-y-a: £1,191: 7f) 
3 • oo’"'juidsaime, D. Keni. Sr-iO . n Muddle 
& O' Baptism. J. -tew. 9-0 ! ..P. EAd«y 

12 O Calypaa Jog. B. Swift. 9-0 ... G; -RBPIgiaw 
14 200 Ca«akay. J. SulcllDc.. >9-0 . **. Coe* 
31 FonUJAlMU, H. Conor. K-O .- • 
*33 00 Galur Arias,' E. Rravoy. 9-0 .. ■ Hrid. 

Priie de. Malleret at- Longctamp. Homing was unplaced in the Rose 
La Docga was another not suited of York. Handicap last month but 

to the ground in Che. ..Prix has carried big weights to victory 
d’Astane when she finished out- this season in three other lxnpor- 
of the first 10 but, previously, cmu English handicaps. 

lv . OIOOO Fruamdd Boy. M. W. Easwrby. 8-1 . C. Mou J 
-JU 00400 LJohl Lad, W. H. WUUama, 7-13 . L. CTiamock 12 
21 020 Jublloa Saint. Min S. HaU. 7-13 . J. Law* 7 
23 203130 Clara's Maid fC>. 5. Walnwrlobt. 7-9..S. H’ebalcr 1 
24 010 Molly* Girl, S. WaunartBCvL 7^3 ... K. Lesion 11 
2o 403134 Priinl* Love. T. FaSrhUratT 7-7 . C. Ecclanon 8 
2a 0040 8luetran Quaen, J. SKliing, 7-7 .. U C. Paries lo 
27 00021 Lonauw Id, P. Asquith. 7-7 _...... A. Nesbitt 7 10 
28 aoaaio Moasuro Up, E. Carr. 7-7 . A. Mortar 5 10 
30 . 00003 Card Palmar. R. Hobson. 7-7 . M. ■ Wlghant -6 

4-1 A/teona Pie. 9.2 Mlnit Boy. 11-2 Starfap, 7-i Bririoa, 8-1 Private Love. 
Lnrecann. 12-1 Winchester Rifle. Sterlonla. 14-1 Glare's Maid. Card Palmer. 

i? 64 

® Galayy Aries,-e. Rearoy. 9-o ".. .. J■ Hrid a she had won the Prix de Royau- The Prix la Rocbette should ea 
a '■in'.-. c' su**i8 moot at ChantiHv from Aba Ivina, to Vouketalos, who is unbeaten 
o . cMando^Stasn?^'i. MaSS?'*J-o '.‘‘.1'.'.'.s. mdjji 14 Third was the luckless Reine Mere in three outings. When last seen, 
O ^ .nf■ 12 5?ti she, too, may run well in Voukefalbs cantered away with 
o wwT^iWMSL^^'KmSr.'94>‘V.V.V.V.V.'.... M.*s?Dbppu 6 file Pruc de la Nonenie. the Prts la Fleche at Evry. Hu 

203 123-331 Country Fair, H. Wra 
20b 40-1403 Cooks Corner. C. No 

. 4-8-9 . . 
on. 3-H-5 

K. Darlry 5 
J., Lynch 

44 Country Fair. -3-1 Cook* Corner. 7-1 Billion. 5-1 Llewellyn. Top Bird.’ 

2.30 BONSOIR PYJAMA HANDICAP (£3,850 : 1m) 
"fll 434323 P>dro (BJ. J. Hindie.v. >10-0 .. 
r.m 333303- Baronet (□). C. Bansioad. 6-10-0 ... 
5U3 134331 Bospar’s Bridge {□). F. Uaiwyu. 3-9-9 .... 
■JJ6 3-01142 Smackover ID), i. Walter. >9-b . 
.107 104040 Tha Hartford (OI. B. S'rilt. 7-8--I . 
.->08 233142 Musical. Prince (D). j. Qetbell. 5-8-9.. 
509 101310 Gypsy Castle (CD), J. Wlnior. 4-8-8 ..... 

. J. Mrrcer 
. B. Rouse 

. W.j Carson 
F. Durr 

. . J' Lynch 
K. .-Dailey 5 

.. G. Lewie 

2.15 HIGHFLYER STAKES (2-y-o : £3,863 : 5f) 
2 210114 Pessu ID). M. Stoote. 9-9  . A. Kimberley. 5 
3 201404 Crest or Gold (B,DI, W. O'Gorman. 9-6 .. IV. O'Gorman 1 
Ft 231 Darwoad (OI. N. Callsqtun. R-ll.. J. fn«Jadali> 6 
6 200013 Forojie (D), w. MarsifuilL 8-11 . R. Marshall S 
7 04440 Native Jewel. S. WalnwriohL 8-11...8. Perks 9 
a 300 Ta III shire Tommy. G Tort. 8-11 . T. O'Rvna 2 

10 12 Blue Promise ID). J. Ulmor. 8-St. E. Hide 7 

-IB O Tolstoy, M. Jarvla. 9-0 .- ■ ■ B. ROiirvonQ 
A2. OO well Polish ad. G. Hunter. 9-0 . Mmt,Jf5’!SSS % 
57 OO Cougar'S Sorprbn. B. HIUb. 8-11.. R-.SUW « 
64 - 00 - Mldnlaht Dancer, C. Hill. 8-11.R. Sfdeboiwri 7 16 
72 Rosy Mantle, H. Candy. 8-11 .P. Va»*on li 
Tfi . . Sea Ballad. W.-Horn. 8-11 ..- B. Pr?«?£ ? 
80 - -O THJiir Prlncem, J. Ho|L 8-11 .  *• Weaver 1 

9-4 Bapoaiu, 7-0 GAmako. 4-17Tolstoy. • 9-2 Cnvokay. S-l Cooser’s surprise; 
13-1 Saddle Baas. 14-x, others; ... _ 

2.30 FAIR TRIAL HANDICAP (3-yta.: £2,742 : lm> 
2 111-400 Destiny Girl, P. CuOdell. 9-10 ......-..•••■ n 
3 210013 Hugo Dl Tours (D.G), L. Cumanl. 9-8.G. J 
5 01-002 Sheer Nook,- H. Blaoravn. B-15 .Pj Z 
t> 100103 .TOmMer (n,B>, G. P^Hobijn. 3-9 .V.- B. TWI«f_5 
R 220230 ' Peaceful River. C. HUJ. S-lT .."• 5 

13 0201U4 ^leld.Came (OljJ. ■■ Bnlhell. 8-0 .^ 
14 0-00020 Sable Balnl, H. Price,. 703 ..^ 
IS. 000103 CtenbMst (O), G. Harwtioo. T-13 . p-=wao*£?>5 ni 

Olivier Douieb bas derided to main danger may bq River Bank,' 
nm Sanedtki over a mile hi the who last Sunday at Deauvffle, took 
Prix du Rood-Point as a warm- the Prix des Ycntes. 

PRIX DU ROND-POEMT (Group UJ: 3-y-o: £13,333 lm) 
312011- Gradoao. H. Gletzes. 4-942 .1.. J p 
12CO^ Sanedtki. O. nonleh. 4-9-1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L' 
013110 Rostov, A. Paul. 4-tM> .. a 
M2214 Cosmopolitan, F. Boutin, 5-8-12 ..’.'.V P.' ValtSS. 

•7 tl 0200 Lightninq Record. P. KeUewey, 8-8 . G Dntneld 4 lr, 0-13302, Boarfepis, 3.. Hills. 7-i2 . 
4 13. 033100 Slndys rtama (CD), K. Ivory. 8-8 .'. K. Lesson 8 17 00-1400 Sudor. W. U’lnhtman: 7-7 ... -'<• 
2 5-2 Darwood. 100-30 Peesu. 4-1 Blue PromJoo. 11-3 Creel or Cold. 8-1 IB 00-0140 Way of Ufa (D). C. ’Hill. 7-7 P. ROW 

i.' i i i i... jl.’ 'Iliora’u.IQ. 33031-3 Valter des Flears, A. H(Sd. 3-8'6” ..?! .'?hF!PI5«!3 
7 ..P. RoWnson 7 8 I 7-4 Sau»<wa, V^-ELAdalmp.'.^L-.Cotniiwotlian. cirar Pteturr. B-r valter dm 
2 Tuifibtcr. -Jl'-ST Shady1 Nodfe. 8-1 f Rwbt. 1CP1* GnfdOPBl 14-J Ho ml no. Rostov. 16-1 XaldotUi. .20-1 Rcler lm.te.iT 
lUnv Girl. Afclr others. I 55-1 eUiersa - ' . ... - 

.108 233142 Musical Prince (D), J. BrUdl. 5-8-9.. . K..-Dar1oy 3 4 
309 101310 Gypsy Castle (CD), J. Winter. 4-8-8 . G. Low la 5 

5-1 Smackover. 7-2 HeguWa Bridge. -1-1 Padro. S-l Musical Prince. 6-1 
BaraneL 8-1 Gypey Castle. 14-1 The Hertford. 

3.0 HARRISON AND WILLIS HANDICAP (3-y-o: £2,627: IJm) 
405 313311 Sidoahmr mi. B. Hobbs. 9-7 . C. Rnitrigues A 1 
JUo 032113 Heroic (C.D.B). w. Horn. 8-15 . W. Carson 4 
411 004020 Ma Famllls, R. Vlbert. T-lo ..... B. Rouse 5 
413 200000 Emilia, H. Wrung. 7-7 . K. Dartey 3 2 

6-4 Heroic. 7-4 SMeshow. S-l-Ma Famine. 6-1 Emilia.- - — - 

Foeisjic. 10-1 Uabtninn Rocord. ao.1 others. 

2.45 WM JACKSON HAMBLETON CUP (Handicap : £2,029 : 2m) 
3 402100 Alaskan Prince (Dl.’W. Marshall. 5-9-4 .... R. Marshall 3 
b 403302 MlqelKlo (O), M. NauBhlnn. 6-9-1- . M. Wlghim. 4 
7 200241 Epltegaa (O), B. Hobbs. 4-9-1 ... E. Ttttlla 1 

11 320-402 Colonel Taj. T. Craig. 5-8-5 . K. Lessen 2 
Evens Epilogue. 11-4 Mlg«Utio. 4-1- Golonol Taj. 8-1 -Alaskan Prlnce. 

3.15 SAXTY WAY STAKES (Div 1: 3-y-o: £1,320: lm) 
3 0-00001 Quarry Bank. S. Nosfaitt. 9-1 .. G. Moore 11 0-00001 Quarry Bank. S. HosUtt. 9-1 . G. Moore 11 

033301 Song Prince IO), Denys Smith. 9-1 . L. Charnock 7 
004404 Graf Matternlcb. C. Brittain. 8-10 E. Hide 5 

335 VOLVO STAKES (2-y-o : £1,926 : 5f 1 
.tot OOO Faisan d’Or <B). C. Bcurlckn-. 8-11 . K. Darlry 5 5 
VC OOOO Calligasklns, W. Munson. 8-11 . S. Hill 7 13 
r«03 03000 Knife Edge (B). Q. Whelan. 8-11 . G. Lewis 9 
.->04 0040 Mon Klf. N. Gasctac. 8-11 . M Stvlnburn 7 13 
.'<06 003003 Sweet Mark Bcnr. C Benslrad. 8-11 .C. RadrlBurs o 14 
no7 OO Worllngton IB). H. Wraqg. 8-11 . F Durr IO 
.-■09 200040 As I Well, S. Supple. 8-8 . W Wharton 5 1) 
-•il OOOO Carol Seymour. P. M. Tarlor. 8-8.C. Bnniwa 7 n 
913 ooo Hanovia Light. P. Cundetl. 8-8 . T. Cain li 
-•14 OO Heather’s. Glri (Bl. D. KelUi. 8-8 . J. -Mercer 5 

oo Kate of Savoy. P. MsUn. 8-8 .. V. Carnon- 6 
-.16 ooo La Seals. J. Bethel . 8-B . J. Lynch 1 
317 1220 Nlsma (D). B. Hills. 8-B    — J 
.119 022302 Ron buck Plains, R. Hannon. 8-R . 8. Rouse 7 
■>20 OOO Swelter, R. Akehursc. 8-8 . N. Howe 5 2 
, 7-2 JJpobiick Plains. 4-1 Wortingipu. 8-1 Kate or Savoy. Mon Kir. 
10-1 Knife Edge. 12-1 Heather's Girl. Sweet Mark Boy. 16-1 others. 

4.10 TENT 36 STAKES (£1,654 : 1m > ' 
601 04-0110 Tower Joy. L. Cumanl 4-9-10 . — 6 
604 0112 Balia- fD»r B. Cecil. .“-8-J2 . 1. Mercer r, 
"05 0-210 Lotto Cantinua (D), L. Cumanl. 3-8-13 . — 
606 0-00130 Pstamon. W. Hern. 5-8-12 .W, Carbon 4 
6OT 0-0001 Rich VDlOB (Dl, J. Holt 4-R-I1 . N. Howe 5 7 
608 033003 Beldalo Rocord (B). M. Jarvis. .V8-5. K. Darlrv 7. *J 
610 303303 Soldiers Point. I. Balding. 5-8-5 . G. Lewis 8 
611 040002 Wahod, H. Price. VB-5 .. B. Rouse 1 
_ 5-1 Beldalc Record. 7-2 Pnlemon. 5-1 Ballo. 6-1 Wahed. 8-1 Soldiers Point. 
Tower Joy. 12-1 Lotta Continua. 14-1 Rich vision. 

43Q A MATCH (lm) 
1 012234 Balls dor. O. Balding. 6-11-0 --- Lord. InhPs-Ker 2 

004040 Cur Amir, G. P.-Gordon. 10-11-0.Mr C. Roe 1 
4-7 Ballddor. 13-8 Gur Amir. 

Sandown Park selections 
By Our Raring Staff 

1.30 Marzook. 2.0 Llewellyn. 2.30 Smackover. 3.0 SIDESHOW is speci¬ 
ally recommended. 3.35 Nisma. 4J0 Lotta Continua. 4.30 BaOador; 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

1.30 Viribus1. 2.0 Country Fair. 2.30 Smackover. 3.0 Sideshow. 3.35 
Woriingtsn. 4.10 Lotta Continua. 

Thirsk selections . 
By Our Racing Staff 

1.45 MoUys Girl. 2.15 Pessu. 2.45 Epilogue. 3.15 Emerald Rocket. 3;45 
Pa royal e. 4.35 Single Gal. 4.45 Rifle Green. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

1.45 Arizona Pie. 2.15 Pessu. 2.45 Epilogue. 3.15 Graf Mettemich. 3.45 
Ciuistmag Girt. 4.15 School Road. 4.45 Jessamy Hall. 

V 0-00502 Madmark. T. Hama. 8-10 . R. Burns ID 
li ooo Sea-ito, P. Asquith. 8-10   S. Posits 9 
15 000-000 Young Horn. M. H. Easterby. 8-10 . M. Birth 6 
17 Cato run Mill. J. Elite ring Lon. 8-7 . M. Wlgham 5 
1" 00342 Emerald Rookot (B), E. Weymea. 8-7 . G. Dnffleid 1 
■il 040000 Homintp (Bl. Vi. Elsoy. 8-7 . J. Low* 4 
■JH o-ooooo Lob. H. Hollinshcad. 8-7 . T. Ives 2 
•31 OOO Moody Lady. G. RldteRK. 8-7 . O. Cm -B 
■3o 30000- Zciiaaiald. T. Falrhurst. 8-7 . N. Crowthcr 3 12 

3-1 Song Prince. 7-2 Quarry Bant. 9-2 Grar Meueroicb. 6-1 Emerald Rocket. 
8-1 Madmark. 12-1 Vouno Horn. Hommage. 20-1 others. 

3.45 FALCON STAKES (3-y-o : £699 : ljm) ' 
1 000413 High field Jet. E. Carr. 9-1 . C Gwyer 
'■ nnnnnn Raw Auw, rai I rihninninn H-if . H. Honrf 7 

7-2 HtJoo- Di Tbsra.- 4-1 Field Gam*. 9-fl Turnbjcr. -11-U Shady . 
BoorgMh. 10-1 GMiMml 13-1 Sandar. Dcatlnv Cm. 3.6-1 o in ora. 

3.0 LABBROKE RACING HANDICAP (£1^847 : 6f) 
1 010200 Doctor Wall (D», J. jiwi 8-1M ............. F-. 
2 10IOOO Plpodraamer. H. Candy. o-9rl0^ w .. . - -. P; ,5 
4 034023 , Last Sato- (B>, C. Hunter. 4-9-9... »-,! 
5 4040-00 Maxi's Taxi (CDJ..M. Manson. 6-9-6 .. 
f> 0-20210 Soft Pad a! (CD). P. Cole. 4-a-l.* ... ,C. 

10 OOOCOO Briarvaotor (CD).'M. hlaason. 7-fl-lS -.. A- 
IG 014312 Ptllay. Graen (Dl. J. Dvntop. 3-8-12. R. Mu 
13 OOOIOO Spamah Issue (D). P. CundeD. 3-8-10.y=!.' 
15 003220 Go Ukati (L.B). P. Siiwlh. VB-U ... -.. . - K. Ptaaln 
16 410434 Bonndlon (CD), G. pT-«oblyn. 9-8-6 . ..G. * 

000413 High Field Jet. E. Carr. 9-1 . 
OOOOOO Bay Aglow (BJ. J. EtHerlnplon. 8-12 . 
000014 lindcrbarrow Rase. D. Chapman. 8-12 . E. 
OOOOOO Ayresoma. J. Calvert. 8-11 . J. 

0-04344 Honeful Courage. P. Asquith. 8-11 . 0-04344 Hopeful Courage. P. Asoullh. a-11 . S. Pali 4 
O- Una Bob. C. HooUiman. 8-11 ...J. DnfcT 1? ^3 

00-0400 Piroyale (Bl. J. Elhcrlnglon. 8-11 .- - - - Hide 2 -> 
000004 Songemon (Bl, C. Oni'iny. 3-11 .L. GonCiwjlio w -i ID 000004 songemon (B). C. OM'Iny. 3-11 .L. GanGiwjlIo 9 24 

l l 420000 Am' Away-Toe, J. 8X1 Ulllii. 8-8. E. Afitor l.i 2a 
X2. 004000 Christina* Girl. W Marshall. n8-8 .. ■ ■ ■ - — « 26 
13 0-0020 Den-Domar. I. FllratraW. 8-8 . T. O Ryan 5 28 
15 000234 Immodest Mia*. R. HolUnshaart 8-8 .■_■■■_ T. ftw 14 2y 
IT O Noon Pride. C. Roolhnuin. 8-8 . J. Arniitronq 38 ?.| 
1" 0-03022 V/bo's Free (B). T. Craig. 8-8 . K. Lesion 6 52 

3-1 Highn.ld Jrl 4-1 underbarrou- Rose. 6-1 Immodest Mlto. U-2 53 
Free. 9-1 Hopcrnl Courage. 8-1 Paroyalo. 12-1 Bay Aglow. Duo-Dsmar. 20-1 ( 
oLhcra. Bo: 

R. Burns IO 1B 013114 Comtec (D.B), K.‘Bridgwarer. 4-9-1 .. | 
m ”0 433201 Rota in stax (Dl. D. Karts. ... MV 1 o 

% 23 OOOr Tenible Trouble. F. MOggerldgc. 5-7-7.. I. JenUnaon 10 
' ifuftSfS 1 4-1 List Sale.'S-l' RaUmatU. 11-2 PlUoy Great. 6-1 Go Laker. Soft Pedal. 
J. Lowe 4 8-1 Comtec. Doctor tt*H. 10-1 PIprrtrearner. ia-I oUirie. 

£:„onw ■■ 330 MYROBELLA STAKES (2-y-o : £1*365 : Sf)’. 
5 040104 Mliuter Oilmen (B). E. Rcavey..9-6.S. Raynuml 5 11 

erald Rocket. 5 321 lonnte'* star (D), P. Cole. 8-13 .. ■ , -.2. 
6 ' OO Bl Paphilla (D), I. Balding. 8-13 . .. J- MaDhlak 13- 
B OOOO Bannockbors, J. Halite: 8-11 ....r-JTI *7 
« . Cel lie oeranea. N. v^ott. 8-11 .-.. p.- Cook 16 

C Dv-ver 3 11 3d BtooiHch. C. Baldinn. 8-11 .«• 2 
R Hood 7 15 Sandford Soy. H. I^riie. 8-11 .. - • 8- ® 
ECcJoSnn 1U °°« Sobtotol. C. H1U, -- • .. R- Slddjotloin 7 1 
rimSm" 1 J7 M Tho Old Follor. ^mot Taylor.- a-11 ... ■ • ■ ^ 
s! W.1 4 19 OO Certeeta. Wrs N. Birch. M . B-' SfftM 9 
□avis 7 II -0 O Dusky Scott, M. Mutsod. 8-8  ... 

: F* HldeA2 23 O UltteB Lady. J. Vrton. B-8 ... . . . .... ,J- =2 
onlnwjllo w 2J ■ _ . Maorop*. 1|. Smi'ly. 8-B .- F-l i 

PRIX DE LA N0NE3XE (Group in: 3-y-o fillies: £13,333; I’m 
. -p. Eddery 15 ■ llOyeH ’ " ' - ■' ' 

-,RabDflS :3 313131 Calderlna, F. BouUn. 9V.. P. Pmmwt 
M -3011 . I Will IfeUaw. 9. Pau*. .8-12 .I.... ^2*' 

... G: Baxter. 7 XlftSX 7*mt£S*uWZ: L*dllS.- . J. p. Lofeira, 

... A. Bond 12 PoToa. A. Hrad. fl-12 ..•. -F. Jfmd ' 
R. Muddle 6 11 093404 JCayfca, JLiKJIkikIii. 8-9 ..... — 
:V. B. Ctook. S. a--.ISS®2 harorlvs. R. PcloL ... A.- Bedel • 
pinning ton 7 1 c-. Del*i«*r. 8-9 ...At: .Jerome 
. G. Starkey 4 . *3134 Hnll»l. lien. M .. ■ ..._.~A. sitHTdy ■ > 

K. PUialnaiem 7 l 
_G. Starkey 4 

PRIX LA ROCHETTE (Group III: 2-y-o : £13,333 : lm J.. ' M 
*• Ill1 Vottkafalo*. F. Boucb’n. 9-2 .. P. Paqutt 

3131 River Bank, A. Head. 8-13.'.. F Head 
04 Laurel Boy, J.-J. B6uuzte. 8-9 . .....,i C. Ctoimlno 

120 Chrisrranol, O. Doulnfa. B-9..1. Badal . 
33223 La Pip. P.-UUmm, 8-'1 . E. Let loach- 

, 1 La Marmot. F. Boudn. 8-9 *. — 
' 11 ' Eeh loiT, -»-9  . — 
4-6 Voukefaies._5-Q River Bank. 5-1 Lo Pip: 10-1 Le Manual, 12-1 Ectiton. 

14-1 Oirtoft-aitoL 30-1 ianwl. Bov. 
• Doubtful runner 

. nttroet: ti. uue. .- ■■ * „ ; i ,r . . , 

M Horse trials 

4.15 LEYSTHORPE HANDICAP (£2,449 : 6f) 
2 411011 I Don't Mind (D). J. Berry. 4-9-13 . E. Aptor IS 
4 OOOOOI Shin Don (O), B. Han bury. 5-9-10 .. _- 7 
7 -1-32000 Nice Value, R. HolUnahoad. 4-9-8 .J. lyea 17 
R 100214 School Roid (D), ff Hobta. 4-9-7  . E. Hldo 11 School Road (D), ? Hobta. 4-9-7 .. E. Hldo ll 

Single Gal (B.D). J. W. Watts. 3-9-6 ........... J. Lowe ID 
Broon’s Secret (qj. M. H. Easterby. *-9-6 . . K. Hadgaon 7 R 
Hedne School (B.O>. Denys Smith. 4-9-6.A. Mcrrerft 15 
TtacfcaJly IB). E. Wrotias. 4-9-5 .. M BIrtli 9 

26 -Nicely Naaohty. <3. Ha.ryood. 8.8 ... G. SjarXw.1T *'■«>■» “"**“• 
Piccadilly •Cnid.'ISolcllpo. 8-8.^..^R.Foa 10 . ... 

1 Walker strengthens position 
6-2 Paohlll.1. 100-30 Jonnle's Sur. 9-2 SetnOUtte. 6-1 EscooitciL Sandford 1 • ^ ■*< 

Boy. 8-1 Nicely Naughty. .12-1 othora. • R ■ Aiwl*! 

4.0 OTVEN'TUDOR HANDICAP (£1^93 : JJm) " OH SDCCIfll vOQStSDlC 
1 300-000 Mallard Song (D). C: Harwood, 4-10-0 . C- Storfcw '4 waiMVMViv 
2 1-14430 A.boractor, .'lT candy. 3-9-13 .. **■ - Waldrtm 3 
4 oioooo Irish Fuel (D), B. Lunnssi. 4-»«.-.i'E>?,Idm i 

,5. 301440 Catechism (B). J. Troa. 3-9-6 ... V, Eddery S 
6 41O2T0 Indian Mark (CJ. Mrs L. Dtnawal?. ^*9-0.. J. Rold - a 
7 o^undS- Bowshot. R. Smyth. 4-b-ii ... *0 % 

By Pamela Macgr^or-Morris pean tide is still beta for West 
.Richard Walker is in a strong Germany by KetZKb Baumgart bn 

position at The end of the'second Kurfurat.'who bad noehing to add 

Voodoo'" (D)," C.' Booth. 4-8-6 .. C. Oidrovd 6 ^**_*7T“** ,‘*'i 
Mol be Toast. V. V.-. Eastcrhy. 4-8-5 .. C. Mo»s 19 15-B CUwe Secret. ll-*l 
Madame Decoy (D). S. Nesbitt. 4-8-4 . A. Njobltt 7 14 Mallaitt Song. 14-1 rthera. 

7 0*01(0- Bowshot, r. Smyth. **-11 ..... jemunaon « position at fiie end of the'second hurfuxst. who bad notfaing to add 

1? «&£ :::::::::::::::: V day of dressage at a* Bnrghley to his37 dredge penalties. His 
15-a gio» secret: 'n-4 r-.tA.siwr. j.oo-30 Aborader, n-2 Hunan ware. 8-L Horse Trials. The overnight leader compatnot, Ralf Ehrenbrink, like- 

XXWSrtd‘,bJc.£ 4 BECKHAMPTON-STAKES (3-y-o : £1,059 : ljm>- 
Superior Class (Cl. C. Tort. V7-I1  . B. Iawbs 7 X2 i 
Graceful Bov (B.C.Dt. R. Stubbs. 3-7-8.L. Charnock 4 
Scaftelds.. K. MB chard. 4-7-H .. ■ ■■■ —20 
TlmalM (D>. G- Richards. 4-7-7 .M. Wood 6- g 
Star Attention (□). K. Mlt-hajrl. 4-7-7 .. K. Lraton 16 
Lopplnqtan. .M. W. Eastsrtre. 3-7-7 . C. Ecci-tton _1 
Mat MOusso. J. Mutual!. 3-7-7 . D. NlchoUs 5 1 

7-2 I Don't Mind. 4-1 SMn Doeo. 9-2 Stogie Gal. 1S-2.Madams Decay. 7*1 
Pc (tool Ro.’d. 8-1 Broon's Secret. 12-1 Hedge School. April Lucky. 16-1 White 
Emperor. 20-1 Olhers. 

4.45 SAXTAY WAY STAKES (Div II: 3-y-o : £1,318m) 
S 31 Rifto Gpaon (D). J. Dunlop. 8-12 .' J. Bleasd^le .5 31 Rifto Graen (D). J. Dunlop. 8-12 . J. Blwto^le « 3. 

OOOOOO Boreas, S. Nesbitt. 8-10 .M. Taylor 7 IO ^7 
0-000 McNicholaa (B), C. Brtltato. 8-10 .  . . E. Hide- 4 11 IO 0-000 McNicholaa (B), C. Brtltato. 8-10 .- • - E tude 4. 11 

12 o Rimunda. D. Chapman. H-10 . C. Ecclesion I 13 
14 OOOOOO Sptnlcy (Bl. Hbt Jonra. 8-10 . K Lra:on X J'* 
lb 200370 BertHaSS. ti. Grar. ®*7 . V fp'cr 5 24 

on Devil "Water went last of all' wise retained second place on 
7rAKFfi--f3-v-o • £1 059 • Hm>- yesterday on - Amu Boston's- Huntsman. 

00430 A»L M. AiaSt^o ....A: Bond o Special Coe stableI. when Christine OEvter Depagne has moved up 
Besorton. e. Bcison. o o  ...........;J.- Maufrtw J Derrj;man had.tatof over fiie lead -from seventh place to third 071 

203303 KinaaitoMi Led. c^Brttetoao. 94) ....-.i' '8^™^ 2 on Pageant U Wifh 58.4 penally Babmeao, for France. Fourth is 
- ‘-“WS*-• J5itS«!so^916•;:;::.. — 8. points, and had the last word, file Pole, Jacek Bobik on Opijk. 

.‘f' % 2 cutting .tlhe score to 57.4,penalty - BUm Crooier and Dansenr-H afe 
r!^ Quw?. s. V6bnS^7 7 points. • fifth foe France on 47 and the 
•nwy, Vi. wighiman, tt-n ................—- i Witfa all the.placed horses over-.- third ■ French dear round, which 

J*1 FUlc d’Amour' ^ Storaky.,0-1 night bracketed in the early 60s,- . enabled them to, overhaul tire West 
*■ Caroline. Wallace wife of Captain.. Germans, came from Jean le 
iS (Div II: 2-y-o : £1,191 :.7f) 1 ' Malcolm Wallace, * who is now Gotipfl on Godelnreau. 
r. curae. 9-0 .. i stationed in the Border'country; James Dennody of Ireland, is 
r«i.rrDU4-SD' !,*°.^“nK^to iS cam* “P to join them ta the ■ seventh .on Heathdiffc,. Yvonne 
Sd. R. HaBiion.' 9-0 ...•- '-t morning on Marksway .Carver ' Po\wril-Hams is eighth on Randcm 

:0 0-04023 Man’s Bsau, E. Bocscn. 9-0.. — b 
15 00-0000 Rstf Carpst, T. Ballott. 9-0 .. ■ G. Rjuuahsw 3 
17 240000 sursky. A Ingham. 9-0  .,-P., 5 
32 2-20440 Rlls d’Amour. K. Cancv. 8-11   .8. WooUsy.7 7 
2* 000034 ...Trajsn’s CsiMsnary, W. wigtuinaii. 8-11 ..1 
' 3-1 Klagtfold Ud. 7-2 Won'* Boaa. 4-1 Fiflc d’Amour. 9-2 Siaraky.,6-1 
Trojan ConiAUAty. B-l Aad; 10-1 other*. 

5.0 QUEENPOT STAKES (Div II: 2-y-o : £1,191 :.7f) 
7 ■■ Bin Bullet, W. Curat. 9-0 .— .1 

1? afci?92 cr°“ Cbannsl. W. H. Williams. 8-7 .. ■ ■ ■ £ 26 
21 000-00 Plamlnla. J. MuDiaU. 8-7 . D. NlrtiOllS. S S 2-1 
23 4-00042 Jaaumy Hall (B). B. Hanburj-. 8-7 ..M. Wlphain 7 3P 

_ Maysting, >1. Camacho. 8-7 —.. G. Gnsngv .1 2 
32 042094 Pippin CIM (Bl. MS** 8. UalL 8-7 . M. Birth 11 

6-4 Rifle Gram. 11-4 Joasantv Hall. 3-1 Pippin GUI. 6-1 MCKlChotoa. 8-1 
Bonitas*. 10-1 Cross Channel. 20-1 others. 

M. Birth 11 

Stratford 
11-8 Tread Softly. 7-2 CaB-Mo- 

?wihJit'Ch}%ri H‘2 fi*S 's?rl- 9-2 two Mile House. 8-1 Current 
TO-lJUd Anglia. 12-1 Wave land, 30-1 Chance. 12-1 Regal Speech. WUIIam 

5-4 Even Town. 11-4 Bill's Brother. OOO- Hether Fox. S-10-12 - - Broad 7 67 

230 BLACK PRINCE CHASE 
(Handicap: £953: 23m) 

41 p- Vulabaloo. 9-12-0 .. O Hallaian 

Penn. 20-1 others. 

3.30 VIRGINIA CUP CHASE 4.30 GARRICK CUP HURDLE 
(Handicap : £1372: 2m) (Handicap: £750 : 2m) 

4pO- Charlie Moose. 9-10-13 Franeomo 0.1-1 -nnoJe Creek. 12-12-3 .... _ 022. Gently Does It. 6-u-iO 
1-OS Lords. 7-10-7 ......... Barlow 222- SRrtTIP. 8-11-8 

Mr Savin. 9-10-5 .. B. il.-Davies 
22-2 Solontua. 9-10-4 . Haynes 

10-0 HJaljbermouth. 9-11-6 
ia-1 Mjlor Ovnn, 6-11-3 

Miss Vlneern 7 
i-22 WhlrHiser. 6-11-9 _ Cox 7 
10*1- Just Revnae. 6-11-6 .. Leach 

Ota- cannon Time. 6-10-0 aro- Et cardo. H-ll-2 .. P. Richaxils Deri tor HJI, .-11-2 .. 
R. R. Evans Of-4 Calculator. B-in-3 . |-j>ar O-Otl Benevolence. 5-11-0 .. 

rpp-. LxdnbttoMy. 7-10-0 -422 Gay God. B-IO-O .... O'N'cUl 00-3 Scan. 4-11-0   . , pt-. uuuwuui. ri-- »-«ni .... u nnu 
John Williams 022- Adam's Brake. 3-10-0 C. Smith 

7-4 Soionlns. 3-1 Lords a-i }£o f.ten n£f?' -SuUnun 
Vulabaloo. 6-i Mr Savin. 8-1 Charils ~ 
MouS*°3o.1 othera. 

10-11 BUbbermouih. 12-1 othera. 

fOl- North TVo. 5-10-11 _Candy C Tfl Tl?| 
1UI- Grand Hussar. 4-10-9 .. MrCoort J „ 
120- Ithai-A-Priacr. S-l0-2 Morris 7 JT : Nl 
too. I'altfifu! via to. 9.-.0-1 Chartes 7 Boutr 
f-JO Sirc.iKJand. 7-10-0 . . Barrett 7 uu fl,“. 

3.0 LADY GODIVA HURDLE 
(Handicap : £444 : 2m) 

123- Gay Man. 6-12-0 . Leach 
Call-Me-Mortals. 5-10-7 

O-Ll Phred. 5-10-0 .. John wnilamr 
ooc^ Divinity.4- io-tl.Has.ard 7 o- 

Current Quick Charge. 6-10-12 78 
. WUIIam Mr Sharp 7 

03-0 Tha Dapcsdawn. 5-lO-lZ Hobta SL 
0 cut and Hun. 4-10-5 .. Suthern 

__ _ Getawav Girt, 4-IO-q G. Brown 4 - . 
LRDLE Grev Gown. 4-10-3 ...... — ■>» 
V Kalla Bay. 4-10-5 .... ONeUl 
J Op-O Lindwall. 4-10-5 .... Champion h 

p Penny Low. 4-10-5 ,35 
Vincent 7 Nlr Scud-imore 7 X« 
. Cox 7 J-l Hcfher Fox. 5-2 Bonnie de 41 
. . Leach Lyon. 3-1 Kalla Bay. 6-1 Biflycurragh 15 
Vsrler.; 7 Bov. io-l The Duposdawn. 20-1 -7 
... Clay others. - r<u 

.. . nnrlr _ _ 5° 
--5.30 LEOFRIC HURDLE (Div « 
Moms 7 JI : Novices: £492 : 23m) 7i* 
2harios T Boutevardlcr. 6-10-12 .. Candy 75 
Barrett 7 uu E|ac». 7-10-12 Murphy 70 

Vsllllravs o My Lncky B O-10-12 B. JoSes 8= 
I »i- Oid Bean. 5-10-12 .. O'Halloran i 85 

Ji srtug Aioag. J. Dunioo. 9-o.came un to join them ta the 
p 00*3ro - SSflff'fMSa^fc. Sfrni«S*tm Marksway Carw _ 
"6 O Si.'S'tiSSR r Vo -■■■-■■. B-c"VSSvic- w*1®.scored 51-4 penalties. . I4S*t. also for .Ireland. Britain's 
Sri 0 javtokTi^* h:-bZ£Z<£o . A. bTSS If P^seanr achieved his breakthrough best Placed competitor is Cbrisio- 
3* 02 Re* Anchor, j. five, ... p. .n after the coffee break, ytffii' the phep. Bealby,' tenth on Jack Be 

" ° T0te!Ts5Li^'SMVto!^^..\”\V.V.V;.\\\ r. itorSv li flrst ^core o( le“ than-' 60. -Prin-' Wmbte/on Is.B. Jacqueline Kins; 
54 • o..•Hallow jarsay,- R,, cme «-o .j® cess Anne,.on .fii^ Queen’s Good- 

S 5 7H *^8 66 NoMa Quaen, C. Auniln. 8-11 .- H. Fox 4 end Of a field (rf ' 41, is lying 
67 O Play Paekar. P. CumIbR. 8-11 . P. Cook T fifteenth wifi) 69.8 PBiaitieS 
78 1 Borfant, Mrs A. Finch. 8-11 . R- Owen 13 Trunf rrmra? ■ t-i ^ 

7-4 Red inch or. 100-30 8ttom Tn^Dron*. J-i Haul Knight, n-2 cim«- aonu toretener, naing the Irish 
Sur. 10-1 Ptov Packer. 14-1 Jagatek, 30-1 othora. Lamas Park for Switzerland, came 

Ann®,-on-.file Queen's Good- and Hinton Admiral are eleventh 
will, who went fourth from the but the dressage performance of 
end of a field of ' 41, is l^-ing tire West Germans and the French 
fifteenth with 69,8 penalties. was marched in the speed and 

Toml Greteoer, riding the Irish endurance phase, and Britain lost 

5.30 QUEENPOT STAKES (Div III: 2-y*>: £1,185: 7f) 
6 22*0 Batten. E. Reavi-y. 9-0 .... J, RrW 11 
H 2240 Bird Game, C. Brv/tckc. 9-0 . B. Taylor 15 

15 0 Charlotte'* Son. N. Garetro. 9-0. 
1« o Contot. P. Makln. ,9-0 .. E. EJdto 16 
4] O RiMmll. T. Merman. "-O - -. D. McKay 10 
« OO smoke Scroon. J. BertmU. 1OjO . M. Thomjs 14 
47 O Tamarin Fall*. G. Ilunur. 9-0.M. Roberts, l 
r<U O wulf, M. MBNon, 9-0 . .1. Bond 12 
50 O Hotllo Blrback. P. Coir 8-11.. G. Bjvtsr 4 
63 Mlannlto. R. Boss. Ml . rrarmami 9 
63 'Marrtca. H. Candi. Ml .. P MaWrtn J 
71 Rosy Future. D Marks. Ml ...- ■ f; 5 
75 8entHili Claim. J. Dunion. 4-11 .n.MBdd'n j 5 
79 0342 Tipsy Ca|te. R. Smith. 8-11..... ■ - £ 

Tweal. R. Harnon. 8-11 - 

Camas Park for Switzerland, came -the championship on the Drsr day. 
up Into second place with 59.2, .Junior furopeam tcam chaM- 

' - — PiONSHlP: l. France f]45.8 pi* ■: •». 

iS id 5ach.d BayMsa on Gurgle, the ?ioncJul£ <i85.jj: 3. fcjy 
— 6 Greek, who never does a-bad test. 121*1. The Neincr- 
^ 10 a»lh,£lMlly, Wa33ter IHPIVipUAL CHAMPIONSHIP; 1. P, 
us 14 pegged them all back a place with kJFf'1!?! ‘"Tst Germany. 
135-lA * ipy«ar*°ic» BSTWTr.:-- 
hr 4 Of the premium Stallion Sped- Depaqnrls Bob'.nr^u ivrancei. 46. 

R. Hannon. 8-11 P. Cddcn ir 

n-04 FliUalex, 5-10-7 - Elliott 7 upl 
uOp- Bla-KTOM.. 4-10-7 .... Holland 2-3 
321 Troad Softly, a-10-11 _ — 
p20 Tdestar. J-lO-l . Clay p- 
Opp- Dam Water. 4-10-1 .. O NeUl On- 
0(3 RUd Anglia. 4-10-1 -. Mr Wilson OO 
00-0 Kings Talisman. 6-10-1 

4.0 COVENTRY CUP CHASE Swi “o* oXtST1 

(Novices: £738 : 25m) opit niurDnusc'. 3-ioq .'."j. 
1(3 BUI'S BroUter. U-ll-1 . 11-4 Plirtd. l-l Dtil'JlV HD1. 11-2 

Mr Andrews 7 Whlrtlirer. Sean. 8-1 Gcnily Docs It. 

TOO- Burton Boy. S-lO-0 .. Knight 4 iin. sir Cacador 11-10-12 E-rmrs 7 
30-0 Gmilc Rase. 7-10-0 .. o” Veil I Koo Both WtSSs. ilO-S 
q'J-p I jtfnt Hoac. 7-10-0 G Davies 7 B0,R John Williams 
•v«4. My Drakr. 8-10-0 _ Webber nils- rnmutol. 4-10-3 ..VV." "lann 
OP"- Blue DUic. 3-10-0 .. j. Jones 7 gif- KKElte,.. 4-lV>5 "suthm 
. 11-4 Plir«-d. l-i Pm!hv HQ1. 11-2 Haywire. 4-10-6 .. C. Brovro a 

ahead of their seniors, went across 
country yesterday, and the jqdi-. 83 o Ycimtef.'p. izutiim. h-.i: ...P- cook 2 i cmiurry yesterdaivand the indi- 

•J-I Bantn; ll-4 Ttpsv' C5obo.' 9-2 Tamarm Falla.. 6-1 Coates. -8-1 Kotao-I ndaal lead-for' (he Juhior Euro- 
Blrbcck. 12-1 Scottish Claim. 14-1 nlh"rs I - _ 

• DouDU'ii runner . I ■■ 

**-. “ryu» s Gurgte Tbr iir-i-i.-. 33.0: 
f.'nJ7 Camas Part. 'St-uicr- 
if."?'- fl. R. VaIlea-s Drnt 
Mater. 60; 6.. Miss J. Caoper'a Bed. 

John Wllllann Mr Andrews 7 ViTUrtlirgr. Soan. 8-1 Ccnily Docs It. 0-00 Lr^Doran. 4-io-3.Clay SalishpTy SClCCtlODS 
■■■ Hoini Hp-in tull‘i .-4-.-- -Or-'y .•fcwnqe. 14-1 B^ncrelcnce. 0-00 Noraon. 4-10-3 -- Tlnth-r J 
.... Holland -.-riO Current Chance. 7-10-11 Wbyte What-A-Princc. 20-1 othora. 5*-o Scots Laird. 4-io-5 .. Woaber _ _ _ . 

’ 1 ’ * Direct U?lda &-10-11 .... LcdLji qrjnnuhi'l j.i Hawlrp n.2 Bv Our R2CIHT St3Cf 

^'«BS fr a*’®™ 5N“?e™c49^^f(DivI: iS 
Mr Jackson 7 ura- r«ai ~-*mA * Doubtful runner 

Sandown Park results 
2.8 f2.4> AUTUMN STAKES i5-y-» 

maidons: £1.541; lVmi 
Music By Hand, nr c. by Damascus 

--Time (or Singing 1 Mrs C. 
Dcauscladc 1. 9-0 

G. Bafior 11J-i 1 1 
C?1!^1 . A BP"«t <14-1» 2 
MulUpfy . p. Cook (8-1.» 3 

ALSO RAN: >3 (av Lusli-0,0. 4-1 
■laiTiior. t^i Boi or Tricks llUii. 
Slarahoi, 8-1 MeCBrilla 16-1 Dvk-a- 
TaW. 33-1 Quill an. IO ran. 

0-0 Easter Monarch. 3-10-7 Webber Defrayal. 6-10-13 Mr Wcbta 

Stt -^ Sofrenon (4U, ,. 6-1 bvwell stakes .3-! 

e T2T£!1 *'!!"■ r?rrC4ri. B3p: Tborganby Bafashfea, ch f. to Balls- 
Chicftesier. Hd. 41. mo-;.s—Monosmu, _ - sJ JT E^t- 

SEPTEMBER HANDICAP Canton ____I. E. Hide .7-1 

Soul Slngar, hr c. by Soullngo- 
Rlbocana iT. HUtnun.. y-2 

^ , J- Lynch iM-i. 1 
discreet C. Starkey 1 15-a tat-, 2 
Sandford Lau B. Taylor 18-11 3 

. ALSO RAN: B-1 House- Gnnrcl i-Uhi. 
King Allred. 10-1 Hockbrldgr-, 

S linpntm nn_f Cun ? >mN u — 

Novices : £494 r 2*m) Cacade'- ^USSSSS* renner 
Ballycurragh Boy. 6-10-12 

. . O'Halloran SELECTIONS: 2.50 Solonlua. 3.0 
300- Bonnie de Lyon. 5-10-12 T re art Softly. 3.30 Malar Ov.ru. 4.0 

_ , .  More hud william Penn. 1.30 Soan. 5.0 The 
Defrayal. 6-10-13 Mr Webber 7 Dupcsdawn. S.SO Scots Laird. 

BYWeLL STAKES (5-y-O: 4.13 »4.16| HICKLBTON HANDICAP 
£v28: Hini 1 Cl,808:. ten 

Tborganby Salashba, dl f. by Balls - Therawj. b f. bv JUnmy— 
mo- 5—Monashka 'Sir J. East- RejiplTY—Hotv-ritoar «C. 
wood>. 8-11 .. c. Dwyer .<.-2. 1 d-io-o .. J. Rowe .11-4 lav. 1 

Norfolk Dance. .. J La wo <15-2. 3 Referendum .... E. AWOT IB-1> 2 
Canton . E. Hide .7-1. 3 Pams Glum .... K. Dartey (13-2) 3 

ALSO RA>: 7-2 fair u^utrH _ ALSO _RAN: 11-2 Mi rid On. 7-1 

Bv Our Nevvmarket Correspondent 
Treart Sofllr. 3.30‘ Malar Owni. 4io 2 0 TOlStOY. 2JO Hugo Di TOUTS. 4.0 Irish Poet. 5-0 Jagaiok. 530 
william Plan. *.SO Soan. 5.0 The r:“ _7l_ J . 

^ wo-Td* 9-11 .. C. Dwyer .9-2. 1 
Norfolk Dance. . . J Lowe <15-2. 9 
Camon . E. Hide .7-1. 3 

_ ,AL^t* RA> : 7-2 fav H rad wind . rt ■. 
8-1 Dame t^mnaught. DC tom err, lli-1 
Rarely EonaUrd. lo-l f.inaro.it. Arewn- 
Jlltn iMn. LO*l Amble On, Fore inn 
htv-jimwil.So-1 Nn Further. A3-1 Odds 
On Thu. Stiver Wings. 14 ran. 

Miasgita. 

into RAN: 12-1 Rrd Jeans 
-n. i Ghrrenra La Fcmjtie. Lvndalr. 
simitamus. S.VI 
Jill. Ftno Hojue. Knlash. La? pi and 
H,-eai Siir Saint Anno. PtcadHly Clrcu,. 
p fScoSoro. Red Hagusa. Slnuwn. 
Swallow Street. 18. ran. 

TOTE : win. 6lp: place*. >"F- ,113« 
31a: dual fnracusu 43□. G. Prltcluird- 

Scrionto, 8-1 Mayhem I4th». 4-1 Flash i’PL^Lu*i,fwSS^,ltrt '41 ^’ll Fire. i2-l DloWa-Js. 20-1 Wbllber JH. . Cordon, at Hrwmarket. 4i ii 
25-1 La Ralnr. IO ran. 

TOTC- Win. JRp; places, lip. COo. 
21p: dual forecast. £l.5n. M. Sloule. 

P Pcoeloite. Red Hagusa. Slouvtn. HSJ7: lm Hf> 
Svrallow Street. 18. ran. Olympic Lover, b f. bjr Sassafras - 

tote : Win. 61p: ptoce*. a*, lip. S^is k- Sou. 8-11 ■ , 
31a- dual fnrtcasL 45p. G. pritciiard-. P. Dure Mlt-flt 
CordonTat Hr^ftoTket. 41. il. . J«i« . P. Eddery .7-3) 

TOTE DOUBLE : Nobis MlMrom. My. Hl« MJr4va. n..ii'.iiL« fex-j rut 
ThirSpo: -l-«-4.80. . TREBLE: Thor- M L. Thomas f6-4 fawl 
gantii- Baiaihlto, Castle Moon. Fair ALSO RAN: 9-1 Lei Us Loir (4« 
Mark: £26.05. ■ 40-1 Ro)-a1 Tjnfo. 5 ran. . 

Yachting ' . 

Slater and Read-Wilson 
4.0 Irish Poet. 5-0 Jagamk. 530 WCS-t til6 Cll3JDljpl0llS 
---1- BK^hci-,5i-ClSiS MV* , ^ J occasions when they come up 

TOTC- win. 32p: ptocea: J4|». i6r. wSrat Nicholas Read- against the European fleet. 
I4p: dual rorernui. 5Bp. /. Wbwor. at viuson woo fiie sixth and final Yesterday’s race was far from 
Newmartcre. . h. -JT? ■ rvee of fita.FlrebaU Class national being the inti-cuWtaM if S 

*TAKES t5-y‘c, Htn.nFn.el^taw? considering Smith tad 

s.TWTEr.HTB- *3.12: olac«. B8o. 28p. JBSSS 
18p: dual forecast. £6.79. L. Cumanl. .-.I?1?- 335,1 Ptoces. lop. 13p. crossed uu- line a SSon head behind 
oi Newnwriiol. 31. 31. Umln 09.23i.ee. “u4|„Jforecari. .s4p. ft. Swift. Ttiarrjanbv B.itosh'.a. After stewards' 

Epsom. Htf. *.l. Imto 50.Q7uc. ' Inquire' Headwind wu» dlMUalllled. 
S 30 12.341 ORLEANS HANDICAP J jj ,aiT, ATALANTA ,T4K„ » second DUCO 

■ 2-y-o: £1.780: 5fi T.Vy-o fIIlira' £11401^1 ra l STAKC& Canton to Oitrrt. 

5SS*ir sii«»toi-S I SS-taSSao. nJS^TIU'av! 5 -. 
ki cfi □ \Rj. To*' fau f!nnFflfp rtai _ ALSO RAN: n*l Budget Qupcii i 4rTi *, Coil-Mi pi . E. Eidlri ■ IO* 11 2 

LUu LIS5r. lia aty lSk la^ Ba™' *« Wpl&nSa. 6 ran: *r*n**m.c. Mow .20-L 3 
Wewnuuic. 8-1 La-Don. Foriola i Jlh i, TOTE: Win, 62p: place*. Ido: . ALSO^VN: 7*2 bv Wnkcrion'9 MJizi, 
20-1 Ban’s The Boy. 10 ran. dual forecast. (55p. H. Cecil New- Falcon «4lhi. 8-1 Purple 

TOTE: win. 63p: Dlac«. 36p. 3lD. *«*■ Jmln 5ong.' l£\l L^^sS^et.1 20-1 MB.M^ 
6Mp: dual ftarecasl. £6. ,4. U. O Gar- TOIL DOUBLE: Lvph.vd's Wish. Soul ClMlard. Folk H?rr>. Middlastonr Ouern. 

5.13 13.18 > BARTON COTTP 
HANDICAP (2-y-o: £2,133: 6r. 

. Noble Mistress, eft f. bv Lord Gayle 
—Light Diamond <D. Phillips■. 

— 7-n . J. town <lX-l, 
Con-Man . E. Eidln ■IQ-ll 
Francenn.C. Moss <20.1 • 

ad behind 4.43 ■ 4.30 < ABBEY LANDS STAKES 
stewards' ■ Div I. 2-y-o: mf: £1,048. «Ti 

J2S5'U7JS: Fair Mark, b r. by On Yonr Marti 
.ond Mace Tarpon springs • Mrs G. Marcuwi 

. U-ll .. B. Raymond ' lUO-SOl 1 
Haven Bridge G. Lewis i7-4 fivi 2 

COTTAGE Boiuchboumr R. Muddle <20-11 3 
; 6r. ALSO RAN: 11-1 Alice Markova. 
Gayle 12-1 PI lac am be. l*~i Renovation. Pom- 

LI lips •. andrr. Easlrr Candle. 20-1 PosSchen. 

Great Yarmouth 
2.15 (3.201 COTMAH STAKES (3-y-o: 

4.1.007: Sf 26yd) 
Valtriga, b c. by Polyfoio—0-0. of 

Booeo, -°p Eddrrv fii-a favi 1 
But Kashi ........ K. Durr 18-11 2 
BahHma.C.Nuner 1*3.11 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 WBlvdod. 8-7 Twins 
Fire. GelUfewr. 16-J Baltortan. Jamal. 
Mock San. 20-1 Bacl_*4lh», 3^-1 

tiMvTiw SfT-- wrday. In so ttatafcfiwy showed ^rrady \vSn tac ctaSfnioS"^ 

'“I'™ T!,ursd^- TtaChSta iSSliw r. Durr «iR4ii 1 already the champions, places were still in disourr and 
MM? Mm* *' P-. E,wwsr ,T‘3' a £*** ^earen prevented one of tbr« or t&FiJg 

m "V Thtanas (6-4 r«i 3 wanting die series men could have finished second 
also ran: 9-1 tei Ua Loir i4ttn. wi™ 4 Perfecr points score. It overall, as It turned out cprnnd 

irt, ccijS^ea £jf‘lt'7rSll%lZ2? w“k 
Roburt. b e. by FiurteU—Front Row L_ P^ee p^oull^by a The breeze was a moderate 

'=-1«*»> 1 
Vi. Wbarton (5-1 It fbv> a 

Whirl aw Croon 
P. Eddery f3-l n-tovt 3 

dJrto. aVI Rronky . Flrrt Fan. 33-1 Admiral Sono. Dawn PreWmv. Aronc 
Bannitnll. Gay Walk. SO 1 Greek Duel. Ktma Kabll, Mercy euro, RodUnt 

of a poita.«bead of feoieTYSK: tarahk^ftaS b£t ton 

SSS5; & mat 

ci J?!1’ PQE’BLE: Lvph.ird-» Wish. Sop I Canard. Folk Hero. Mid d lesion e Quern. 
I Ll!^'s5s i?-05: TREBLE: Hprltoqiiam Our Mriody. 23-1 Seizing. WhliUinr 
Lad. Hjrdlronda. MarUnnalr, £.Vtr.r<Ci. ,f::. . j^«-1 Shnvnoa Uu. Wornuglir 
Jackpol: U8o.70. . PVlccpol: £31. J3. Pr"nr cjh 

Fnnwnn .Moss <2i>-l ■ 3 Blessing ■ 41hi. Lady BloetRUi. Ftoo Girl ’ 36 ra 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Civ Pinkerton's Man. HS]?5Ji Tomer. Owenansea. TOTE- Wft 

1j-3 Miss Falcon «4lhi. 8-1 Purple Sulla ns Treasure. 1- ran. C6..18: dual 
Mari., in-i cii-wbiofi. li-i Melody TOTE: Win. 64p: places. 22p. t3p. an Nmranorke 
Song. 14-1 Lunas Scatt. 20-1 Bird's Ll.Ol: dual rore call. 41 p. M. Jarils, did not run. 
canard. Folk Hero. Middlastonr Queen. al Newmarket 'J. 2‘,L _ 

ock San. 20-1 Bacl i4ih». 33-t p. sewery rs-i n un 3 European ChamrimuM* t..." °i« it Ptere haa 
imtrsl Sono. Dawn PrrWmv. Aiwie ALSO-RAN: P-i AyUdofs. 8-1 Welch fTv. , TTTtJF1 on™5?5_ _*■** - °^en 3 beat to the finith Smith 
i»l. Kim* Habit, Mercy cure. Radiant SoBltr. 16-1 Fumy Valeortno. 30-1 mtWKn. Wfarit Snutil was fn Tallinn might have finished fireer Hu* who 
TI. j6 ran. - aiack crow. Poprt-Lcmg (Mu. 8 ran. with his 470 and their ue*t con- knows “ Sterer WS2 
TOTE: Win. S9p: Ptoces. 26n. 17b. TOTE: Win. '47P: places. 25p. Sip. [rOBUtiOn will be in Thailand In mJ if'rt.221^ deserved his win 

‘flMS^.n’t Ndvtaib0er «fii?ew5ld^hSo!," SSth'tfti h. oSSt S S 
rfnotnin' *Wo' • not sec “y 

3.3 <3.7 ■ IN TER CRAFT SOLAR IO 
STAKES f 2-y-o : £4.701* 7f, 

Lyphard’s Wish, b c. bv Lyphard—- 1 hirrL- 
. Sally's Wish tC. d'AUcsioi. <#-t lUUaK 
) J. Mfreer tio-in i 
I Boden's Rldo .. B. Taylor ill-Si 2 3.13 i2.17i 
Bolide.. W. Carson tR-l_■ 3 2-y-o: 

I ALSO-RAN: 11-2 Torus, 7-1 Sander's Tap stream 
i Lad. 30-1 Galaxy Virgo i4thi. 6 ran. Melody—A 
I TOTE: -Win. I9p: places. lAn. 24n: _fi;8. 
idual forecast. 56p. H. Cecil, al New- TS™?*!,----' 
I marhpl. 31. 3M. lmln 28.67soc. lnier- Co*v Ro*f* • 
■ craft Boy did not run. also ra 

2.13 ,2 17> NESS STAKES 
2-y-o: Ku3S>; Kn■ 

ALSO-RAN: 11-2 Torus. 7-1 Sander's Top Stream, b L bv Htohland 
Lad. 30-1 Galaxy Virgo <4lh«. 6 ran. McUWy—Aqnanlmba .P. aSiJuJt 

TOTE:-Win. 19p: niace*. 14p. 24n: _ .. 6. PbV« Il« (m i 
dual forecast. 56p. H. Cecil, al New- . B. Birch 17-2. i 
market. 31. 3*al. lmln 28.6Tscc. lnlcr- Co*» Ro»to.£. Eldln 112-11 3 
craft Boy did nut ran. ALSO RAN : ti-l Ppmmav. 2^-t 

ti trroi Way. 2.-1 Colonel Creole i4ihi. 
3.4Q 13.45 * HOOK HANDICAP 33-1 Javoucsr. Mjrianic MarouLe 

<21.651: 2m i Charley Cable. 9 ran. 

j-T. , 33-t flhovocxl Uu, Worms our 
Preot. siegons Girl. Helen's Sceptre, 
riircr Slices. 20 ran. 

„ TOTE, win, 22.41: Idacos. T.^n, "uB. 
ei.Ol*. aop: dual forecart. &21.2B. W. 
Wlllklfns. at Ayr. 2*J. ‘.I. 

DIV 1 3.43 . 3.46 • BROMPTOH HANDICAP 
3-y-o: £7-33: l'ato' 

urd Car Lie Moon, gr f. bv Ka'amgiu— 
ih ■ FoUmlnpay itevlnla Docftru of 
iv i v Norfolk i. B-2 
2.2 S. McCormack 113-8 favi 1 
•li 3 Another Sunshine. R. Barker (14-11 2 

5. IB *5.311 NISS STAKUS I Die D: 
■J-y-o: £634: ljn'i 

Syfeolln. or f. by Cavo Dovo—St 
Cecilia IR. Francis i. 8-B 

E. Hldo (7-11 1 
Parenlas ...... C. Dwyer (S-l i 2 
Tnrior Scholar E. Eldln llODSOl 3 

DAWSON TURNER “TengW^rirthl? W**1 be' «CCOmpmd«l by 
stakes i_-y-o. to.B si 23ydi iimpds' lnuuiiy. Pop-a-iono wan- du- I Tushta^ipm, Crispin. Read-Wilson 

better. ---- •* 
J- K- suite 

• Hardlrendo. b m. by ManH- 
1 canuir—•Rototido (P, lagan. 
J 5-U-lO -■■■ P- Cook ■ 11-4 ran 
Korborlin . B. Taylor lT-2» 
Erect .M. HObeTto i 100-30) 3.000 guineas. 

lUIbcrlght ..' o'. Dodd iSO-lj 3 bought In tor 1.050 guineas. 

R.rLfn«itAcltorti* t53?c {lii S.4B (G.S2) ABBEY LANDS STAI 
?I^Sllort5ri&^-bllr.DfeiS^ kn2-*-0 nU,ltel ^ 
Prince (4ffl». 20-1 Grey Magic. Rain- ' "2. . 
ford Star. 21 ns. Rldun* CM. rtf. by Rldan—Nana s 

ALSO RAN: S-l Roanbcnr. 7-1 Jo- LvrtT^l. 10-1 Ejby Ho, ia-1 Siarp 
Anno. 12-1 McBlInrgy faint. 14-1 Mtss. 3o-l Star Lady f4tn1 ■_M ran. Can Rmi. eft g. by 
The Nip: 20-1 The Mo. 33-1 Clay , TQTO: Wn, M.J3: ptocre, atp. top. Dacatoau«..6^-li. 
I nine Glemtns Lady, to ran. I4p: dual Itnemt, Mp. K. -Ttnry. at- t -m. l ' 

TOTE: Win. S6p: ptacos. J6o. ISO. f^- “non ”=L ’*** 10 ^ gkltoafttw F. Dure 
13p: clnal fmcato. saju C. Brittain. o»««wion tor boo ginncaa. Ere . ...8: 

•LMSZBK 5.1613.1^ «£«eyr* handicap . 

Spaadway rerinco**. b r. by Track aualined men,. aacocid idace and. placed. I and a 
Sparc—Sister Dob. 8-5 „ . foarth and English Export prorootod I TiVl_T 

_ W. Wtomon ija-JJ 1 . to soconrt and IRiMbp Gncn Biird. I 4TfOTd 
spaoiaft Fhlilp .. #. itteCuil i 1-11 a- Fairy llshrrman did.not run. 
... Ryan tT-Ji 3 ■ . 
. ALSO-RAN: IEvms Lukoahko. 8-1 4.43 (4.47i VINCENT HANDICAP 
LvrtcGtrl. 10-1 Baby Flo, 13-1 Sharp _ (El. 166; 7f» 

aualined n-exn. aacond jdocs a: 
-foanft and English Export 
to ftneond and WlLlrlow Gee 
Fairy I Iphertnao did . not run entry 1 

capable 

- iCl.166: 7*1 
Can Rmi- eft 1 by DCQB.JRn 

sgr faWiK tSSSSmbSUSue: c«.ts^DiSS: w *5.^ JS 
Charley liable. 9 Itol. Flrnat WoPUNtW Dio. Snipralng n'ms” ™»«» flUlOS : Coma 

■ 16p. nlacgs. itp- lJp. SrSC||triil>( ran. rCy Mas,c- Kiln’ hau cm. rt f. ly nfu—Nana's ^nr* 
I4p: dual rorveast. 2.>u. p. Amuitli. at _ gu |J. Ullcpxi. 8-11 _ ALJ 
lyrUiorby ji, *hn hd. Lady Prrrln did _ TOTE: -Uln. 31p: tdaeng. 37n. 33d. G. DufflrM (T-2i 1 Castm 
xD,t^ln-.., " wnnw W4= bought In tor 31 o. dual forecafl. KL-B8. J, Dunion. Fbriny Firs .. G. Lewis (5-4 favi 2 
3.600 guineas. al Arundel. 41. hd. Scow chM .... J4 Lowe (8-1) 3 Gifted 

fei^b^k^LnM-Trift ' " S» 
'8-0 -'.R. Fos (8-11 tov) V _ T 

Coins jPlay With FI* „ tah 
P. Eddery <18-21 a can 

Lola Moa ........ S. Parr (6-11 3 and. 
A1SO RAN: 6-1 Hoi Son. 13>2 41 I 

Cnstno Royalr. 16-1 Malgitaui l4Uil. - t 

mm?..f:.?.-*: 43. ^ ABey- 

Baseball 

Straw Chief J„ Lowe (9-1) 3 
2(3-1 TXeeenuhanUMUon. 25*1 
Gifted. 35-1 Robert Adanu 9 nut. 

TOTE:, win Isap: places, tap. BulL 
fishier 6p. Eve lip: dual rarocasL 
Can Run avi Boi I fighter IBo, can Ron 
and Ere 460. A.L d-h. D., Garutotfo,.: 
at Wantage. 

TrtTE nOL'RLE: Smariser. Robust. . 

Yachting 
LLANDUDNO: N«Sonal Twrtre 

1. 2647. C. 
H. .Stephenson: a. 

S» CT.SO. TREBLE: 
Olyuiple user, 

LE: Bpoedwgy Prtnooas, 
Out Rtm, *116.70, * JfeBUoh); Vdan)4 



utc 
tar 

jlic Rate bar was empty, quiet, 
crazed until decoration. I 

\oried to get a Ex on it. It- was 
wiMte,witb a Bisdhaf gleam, 

■goid-trimmed mirrors that re¬ 
peated its Edwardian flourishes 
of filigree and cigar-wrappers, 

v#| I jv frosty statuettes, velvet, and die 
^11 illusion of crystal in ercfcad 

on s^-'Jou 

I!c;a ■ 
K Fie....: - 

Ml illusion of crystal in etched! 
* gTass. The chocolate box of a 

a. whore’s boudoir. I guessed I 
||| would, have to lie on my belly 

! to get .the shoe I wanted,'but 
>U' then I noticed in all that 
it', tedious gilt a man behind the 
t- bar polishing a goblet. He wore 
'; a white dinner jacket and was 

bald; his head shone. X saw 
ax once how the. crown of has 
skull gathered the whole room 
and miniaturized it, and he 

^ ivore it like a map pasted to 
his dome. Shoot him nodding 

' and you’ve got a vintage Wee- 
l\ gee. 

“A very good evening to 
■; you. Madam.” . 

“Same here” T said, “a 
\ large gin and tonic.” 
V “Kew", he sadd. and handed 
<• it over. 

u You’re welcome ”, I said. I 
< expected trim to take a swing 
^ at' me, but he only picked up ! 

another goblet and continued 
£ his polishing. What a head I It 

' made the wide-angle lens obso- 
r-, ]ete. But I didn’t have the heart , 

Cy. to do him. In fact, rince arriv-1 
*1* ing in London I. had begun to 
t feel winded ‘rad wheezy, a 1 
' shortness of breath and a sort 

of ringing in my fingers and 
2 toes I put down to heartburn ; 
. j jinid jet5ag- • 

Greene entered the bar at six ! 
m sharp, a tail TT1--U1 in a dark blue 

■r-ffit sKghriy crumpled, with an 
impressive head and a rather 

«: large brooding jaw. X almost 
>• fainted: it was mv brother 

Orlando, a dead ringer. Ollie 
: * had grown old’ in my mind Bke 

I; tJirjc. Greene’s face, made hasod- 
Zl some by fatigue, had a sagging 
VI summer redness. He could have 

■5 passed for a clergyman—-he had 
-> that same assumed carriage, the 

■t. bored pitying lips, the gentle 
rtJ look of someone who has just ! 
•n stopped praying. And yet there , 

- was about his look of piety an 
. 5 aspect of raffishness; about his 
^ distinguished bearing an air of 

■ - a nonymity; and whether it was 
caution or breeding, a slight 
unease in his hands. Like some¬ 
one put of mriform, I thought, 
a general without his medals, 
a bishop who’s left his robes 

Jj** fine ", 
halF , . 

; ***£*. 
* two-r^. 
•von t;;.-. ■ 
:e af-.rZ 
CosiRoaf.'ir" 
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upstairs, a loppy man. not quite 
succeeding at a scowling dis¬ 
guise. His hair was white, sug¬ 
gesting baldness at a distance, 
and while none of his features 

‘.'n" „-was remarkable, together they 
•*= created an extraorthnary ett^t 

pf unshakable dignaJi^, the 
• courtly feroaiy you see in very 

oldb'ons. 
’• And something else, the meta- 

- - physical doohickey fame had 
printed ligbdy on his face—a 

' .-r mastery of frfrm. One look n>ld 
■ ,-arhQ he had' no boss,.no rivals, 

* .u‘ «y^Jtne?mies, no deadlines, no 
? -•--•'rigifefnot a grumbler, not a 

D ■'* ‘ - orders. He was free: 
, . •C'murdfe: to photogjaph. 
1 ■-n ' * Hefeaid, “Miss Pratt?" 

A neutral accent, hardly 
English, with a slight gargle, 

r .--.a glottal stop that turned nay 
name into Pgatt. 

U*rjm\. l. . “ Mister Greene, I said. _ 
* go glad you could make it* 

________ We went to a comer table 
and talked mooosequeutially, 
and it was there, while I was 
vattning, that I noticed ms 

• , ■ eves. They, were pale Wue ana 

positli sgfft- A 
creature who can see in the e dark—-the more so because they 
were- also the intiniid a tnic eyes 
of a blind man, with a hypno- 

a.i bale ! ■: : tistfs unMinking blue. His magic 
*=>-• 3.lasrp:: jn eyes, but cbWJy bla& 
mJ race:.-: ^g- gave away nothing but 

• this wantdog of indesxmcnWe 
-V ; cenainty. When, he stared at 

m. me I fdt as if it was no use 
TJ- ra- - : confessing — he Imew my 
:.la« "■ secrets. This inspired m me a 
"r/.i-ji. sense of overwheimHig hope- 

Bor:K -i •_ lesmess. Notfung I coujd ten 
un Kim -would be of the slightest 
e on *■ iarerest to him: he’d hemrd rt 

r ^ - - before, he’d been there, he’d 
• • - 7‘- done it, he’d known. I was ex- 

; itremely frightened: I bad never 
1 rr::r: expected to see Orlando again 

V-. “ or to feel so naked. 
; - c R-ni I said, “ How did you happen 
! .j-J 5: to get my name ? 

knew it", said Greene- Of 
r::: course. Thei be added, “rve 

i'r followed your work with enor- 
" • * merns interest.” 
• " .“ The feeling’s mutuaL 

• : :: “ I particularly like your-por- 
. • • " trait of Evelyn Waugh ” 
. i “That a story", I said. I 

?**“ r was in London. Joe Ackerly 
•: said Waugb was at the Dor- 

. Chester, so.I wrote him a note 
- saying.bow much I enjoyed ms 

AMPif"1/ . books end that I wanted to do 
him. A reply comes, but itfs 

. not addressed to me. It’s to 

,n.i bale 

w:: : 
f Eh'cnr-; 
sw.iJ ; 

;ii- ha.- ■* 

rW.i-.’i. ?■ 
; Boris .-i 

:c o" 
it-.:.' r i:' - 

son 

*e**ym<l 

rat 
iai ^ *.•■ i- 

i ir,f 

‘j;; 

Mister Pratt and it says some¬ 
thing Kfce, ‘We have laws m 
this country restrain ing women 
from writing importuning let¬ 
ters to strange'men. You should 

, have a word with your wife ’— 
that kind of thing. Pretty funny 
ail the same." 

Greene nodded. “I imagine 
your husband was rather 
annoyed/ 

“ There was no Mister Pratt ”, 
I said. “ Tfoere still isn't." 

Greene looked at me closely, 
perhaps wondering if I was 

, going to bare my souL 
I said, “But I kept after 

WauMi and later on he agreed- 
He liked the_ picture, too, asked 

. for more Joints. It made him 
look baronial, lord of the manor 

■ —it’s full of simshine and cigar 
- smoke. And, .God, that suit! I 

think it was. made out of. a 
horse blanket.” 

“ One of the. best writers 
we’ve ever had T, said Greene; 
“ I saw him iram time _tn time, 
mostly in the Fifties.” He 
thought a moment, and moved- 
his glass of sherry- to- his bps 
but didn't drink. “I was-in yid 
our of Vietnam then. You've 
been there, of course. I found 
your pictures of those refugees 
very moving." 

“The refugees were me”, I 
said. “ Just more raggedy, that’s 
all. I.couldn’t find.the pictures 
i walked, so I went up: to Hu£, 
bur they gave me a lot of flak 
and wouldn’t Let me leave town. I The military started leaning on 
me. They didn't care about .win¬ 
ning the war—they wmted to 
keep it going. I felt like a 

i refugee myself, with my bum 
■ hanging out and getting kicked 
1 around. That’s why the pictures 
1 were good. I could identify with 

those people. Oh, I know what 
they say—.‘How can she do it 
to those poor so«n±so’s 11 But, 
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by Paul Theroux 

„ _ . ’ of n ** That’s what I used to special- n wanted me to do bim with his 
really, they were all versi ize in. They seemed right for i‘ arms outstretched, like Christ of 
me. IJnfortuimtely. JJL ^ best kind of hero,' the Andes, puffing a twwiaUar 

-Did jm |ave a pipa ? gg^cf&er. Tie angel dger. No’thaek joe. The one 
Pardon - with the j""nan smelL the inno-‘ I did of him at Harvard is the 

“Opium , said Greene. rent, the do-gooder, the outsider, best of the bunch—the bsury 
“Lord no.’ .. - 'fftSrfertSsBr. I was a Imessiah beHowing at all those “ They ougnt to legalize it for the perien kids. - Available “ Lord no. th* nerfect stranger. I was a b messtah beHowing at ail mose 
" They ougnt to legalize it for “L^ST They saw || fresh-faced kids - Available 

people our age , be sa^ gea^ oneSse did, or at: light. Jots of Old Testament 
“ Once, m Han*»i, I was in an , ^ __ rT.pn » I, drama. 
opium place. They didn’t know le®f “S «0rfv out. 1 Greece started to laugh. He 
me. They put me in a comer sa^niT haw to be a ^1 a splendid shoulder-shaking 
and made a few pipes for me, sees- about any li ^au^1» verY infectious. It made 
and just as I was dropping off stranger ^to wrt any i fgce and he touched 
to sleep I looked up and saw situation.^ • |- the back of his hand to his lips 
a shelf with several of my books Debs , I sad when he did ir, like a ™il boy 
on iLFrench translations. When . “J^ i ! snea^ng a eggle.. Then he 
I woke up I was alone. I took didn t tmnx tna as yo j ro ^ waiter and said, 
them down and siffied than.** at„^ v Deb- ^ re-i "The same again 

“Then what dad SOu^do?” ■ -/Have another dnnk” said 
“I put them back on the shelf to?*/1®',, ^ Greene,' Gr®“e* . „ T ., T . . 

and went away. No one saw me. u L? j cmi-iP ' Next time ", I said. I had 
Ud I never went back. It’s a buJE ca grSwer ” IosC count o£ pns^but I 
very pleasant memory” T Erneswwusn gra •:tjjew that as soon as I remep 

^A ^botograpber doesn’t j ^ sometiting j j how many w iad W be 
have those satisfactions. ] II drunk. . 

. “What about your picture of j e^se. you in Cuba?” ! "W** 4®m, 
Ghe Guevara? ^wnen w; yo _ I dinner? I thoqgbt I might go 

«* oh. that”, I said. “ Fve seen J Was it fifty-nine .1 "rs ij across the. street to Bentley’s. 
S*. _ mnnir tinVl T’ws fuTEOtten I kno-w it was August, 1 hnd || is. if vou like fish.” 

folklore . j j.- and * nan picKiea. i artnouiea an 
™“ sonM of us remember” Honed tins sn an ji thjS to my sudden transfer from 

It^titis photograph of Chd the next thug Marti Scholl^ Grand Island 10 Loadon- But l 
that wa7 on^the posters, wdi || also had a creeping sense of 
the Prince Valiant hair and die ship to s^Vdyi£0rfF^iv t turned l inertia, the slow alarm of sick- 
£5*1, fab face upturned like a Jtwmj. U. Naturally I turned , nejjs mg -mt0 a piece of 
saint on an ikon. I regretted it it gown- w ! meat. I knew I should go to 
almost as-soon as I saw it I had all bed, but I wanted to have dinner 

pHfied his face into an expre*\ 1 donjknowias was an English 
Son of suffering idealism. I bad and d«joe a5gster^ HeSng- l sequence :tbey invite you for a 
^de him seem better thM 1» on literature. Mister nemms . ff you^e a dead ]oss they 
was. It was the beginning, oi-ms, way. . M Greene. ! have a previous engagement; if was. I1 v?5 tfae^gi^L tMk i met Fidd”, said Greene. I! have a jn-evious engagement; if 
myth, a'deception people tTOS. i met r jo“ , ^ boast- 1 not,.youVe invited do dinner. I 
STSiti it * Pj?“- « Jim > mat at OOMI | »p]MMd te he hadnt 
graph. But I knew him,.pbmj *”? i “I ™ him » letter”. Ifluntea . isft-aiTdS-* - j 
Lac^ norfungmoie. ^ ij ^njbly ^ed mti in He J and ring the restaurant while I 

tapped a kidney in the ladies 
room. I met him outside the bar 
and said, “ Bentley’s—isn't that 
where your abort story lakes 
place ?” - 

“ Which one is that ? ** 
“ ‘ The Invisible Japanese 

Gentlemen’.” 
He looked a bit blank, as if 

he’d forgotten the story, then 
.put on a remembering squint 
:and said, “ Oh, yes." 

“ One of my favourites ”, I 
said. We left the Ritz and 
crossed Piccadilly in the dusty 

; mellow light that hung like lace 
curtains in the evening sky. 
Greene towered over me and I 

,had that secure sense of protec¬ 
tion that-short people feel in the 
presence of much taller ones. 
He held my arm and steered me 

'gallantly to Swallow Street. I 
-knew the story..well. The couple 
dining at Bentley’s are discuss¬ 
ing their plans: their marriage, 
her book. She’s a bright young 
thing and believes her pub> 
Esher’s flattery—believes that 
she has remarkable powers of 
observation. Her fianefe is hope¬ 
lessly in love with her, but after 
the meal, when he comments on j 
the eight Japanese that have 
just left the restaurant, she says, 
“What Japanese?” and claims 
he doesn’t love her. 

I heard the waitresses mutter¬ 
ing “ Mister Greene ” as we 
were shown to our table. Greene 
said, “ 1 know what I’m having.” 
He passed me the menu. 

I said, “I think: I ought to 
tell, you that this is my last 
picture. Pm going to wand if 
up. Call it a day.” 

“ Whatever for ? " 
"Em too old to travel, for 

one thing." 
“Which frenchman said. 

* Travel is the saddest of the 
j pleasures * ? ” 

“ It gave me eyes.” 
“ I understand that well 
enough ”, said Greene. “ Not 
long ago I saw an item in a 
newspaper about Kim Pfulby.” 

“Always wanted to do him”, 
I said. . 

“ I worked for him during the 
war in British ' Intelligence. 
Anyway, in this item Kim said 
what be wanted to do more 
than anything: else was split a 
boede of wane wish Graham 
Greene and talk over old- times. 
I fired off a cable saying that 
I would meet him anywhere 
he named if he supplied the 
wine: I felt like travelling—it’s 
as you say, an awakening. Kim 
cabled back, very nicely, he was 
busy. Some other time. I was S. I was quite Jooldng for- 

to the trip." 
“As soon os I leave home 

my eyes start: working. I can 
see! It's Eke music—I don’t: 
really listen to it, but I can 
think straight while it’s playing. 
It scans things going in my 
head.” 

Greene was listening 'care- 
fuUJy with, bis fingers poised 
Eke a pianist’s on the edge of 
die table. 

“ But there's something 
else”, I said. “TheyVe think¬ 
ing of getting up a retrospec¬ 
tive—fifty y Carrs’ accumulation 
of pictures I I have a fella dig- 
ging thmi our. Ir was his idea. 
I don’t dare took at than—T 
know wfcnt tfcey*H add op to” 

“Oh?” he mid, and starred 
to mule, as jf be knew wbat l 
was going to say next. 

“ Nothing ”, I arid in t 
whisper, “notiting. They’re 

failures, every last on® oil 
them” ! 

* The long defeat of doing j 
nothing weH", he said, and j 
sounded as if he was quoting. 
But he was still smiling. “ Does 
that surprise you ? ” 

“Goddantit, yesl" I said. “I 
don’t want to be famous for 
something Fve failed an" 

“It’s all failure”, he said, 
speaking a bit too easily for my 
Eking, as if he’d said k before 
and was getting so bored with 
it be suspected it of being 
untrue. Perhaps he saw my 
scepticism- He added. “"Why j 
else would you have started j 
again so many times?” I 

. I said I,saw his point, bur 
that I expected more than that 
from all those years of work. It 
was a bit Me in the day to talk 
so easily about failure, T said, 
and it was obnoxious to me to 
realize that while I thought I 
had been truthful.I had only 
been deceiving njyseE. 1 said 
I felt like an old fool and the 
worst of it was that no one' 
else knew, and that was a I 
sadness. • J 

While I bad been talking the 
food arrived. NoveEsts, I knew, 
ate what they wrote about; 
Greene had lemon sole and a 
csold bottle of Muscadet Before 
he started be leaned over and 
took my hand gently in his. He 
had long fragile hands, like 
beautiful gloves, and a pale 
green ring. He held on and 
said, “Maor i ask why you’re 
taking my picture ? ” 

“I wanted to, and you 
agreed", I said nervously“It 
wail complete the exhibition.*’ 

“ Whst makes you think 
that?" 

I wanted to say a hundred 
things. Because we're both as 
old as the hills. Because you've 
lived a charmed life, as I have. 
Because no one wanted me to 
come to London. Because you’ve 
known what it is to be rich, 
famous and misunderstood. Be¬ 
cause anyone but me would vio¬ 
late youT Because you’re alone, 
blind, betrayed, vain. Because 
you’re happy. Because weVe 
equals. Because you look like 
my poor dead brother. 

“Because”, I said—because 
people anil see m» face on 
pmtrs—'* it’s the next best, thing . 
to taking my own picture.” 

1 was grateful to him for not 
laughing at this. He said, “I’m 
afraid you’re wrong. Deceived 
again. Miss Pratt. You're an 
original ”. 

I said that was all very well 
but that I stiH couldn’t do a 
self-portrait. 

“ Of course you can—you 
have ", he said. “Your self-por¬ 
trait wiH be this retrospective, • 
not one picture, but thousands, 
ail those photographs.” 

“ That’s what they say. I 
know all old people are Mon¬ 
day morning quarterbacks,, but 
I also know the life I’ve had, 
and it ain’t them pictures.” 

“No?” 
« No, sir. It’s all the pictures 

I never took. It’s the circum- 
: stances." 

He put his fingertips to¬ 
gether thoughtfully, like a man 
preparing to pray. 

“When I did Cocteau, know 
what he said to me? He said, 
‘Ja swee san doot la poet le 
plew incanoe et le plew cel- 
ebra.’ And I know goddamned 
well what he meant, pardon 
my French.” I took a few 
mouthfuls of fish. “ When I 
take1 your picture, I’m sorry, 
but it’s not going to be you. 
All I can shoot is your face. If 
I took my own picture that’s 
all mine would be, an old lady* 
looking for a house to haunt. 

“ With a camera", he said. 
“ Pardon ? ” 
“I said if you did your.self- 

portrait with a camera.” 
“What else would I use—a 

monkey wrench ? " 1 _ 
“You could do a book”, he 

said, and dipped his prayerful 
hands at . me as if pronouncing 
a blessing. . „ _ , 

I said, “What do I know 
about that ? ” 

“ The less you know, the bet¬ 
ter”, he said. “You have for¬ 
gotten memories. What you 
forget becomes the compost of 
the imagination.” 

“My mulch-pile of mem¬ 
ories.” 

. He smiled. , 
“ Renounce photography, the 

gentleman says.” 
“Exactly.” He said it with 

perfect priestlike certainty. 
He made ir seem so simple. 

1st was as if he had led me 
through a duttered palace of 
regrets, from room to shadowy 
room, dimbmg stairs and kick¬ 
ing carpets, and when we 
reached the end of the dark¬ 
ened corridor Fd feared most 
he’d thrown open a door I 
hadn’t seen and shown me air 
and Bfibt and empty space: 

°^AU you have to do”, be 
said, and.now he turned, “is • 
open your eyes” 

He was staring in the direc¬ 
tion of the door. 

I saw eight Japanese gentle¬ 
men gliding noiselessly in. They 
wore dark suits, they were 
small and had that deft, pre¬ 
cisely tuned, transistorize*! 
movement. They took their 
places around the large table 
in ihe centre of the room and 
Gat down. 

Greene said, “There’s my 
Japanese!” 

"I see them! I see them!” I 
said. They were angels embody¬ 
ing the urgent proof ibat'I write 
and remember. They were 
Greene’s own magic trick, eight 
creaseless Japanese conjured 
from thin air and seated mutter¬ 
ing their gum-chewing language. 
So the evening had gone from 
salutation to reminiscence, 
subtle, solemn,1 funny, coinci- 

. dental, and here it paused at 
valediction, to show, my Speed. 
Graphic as more futile than an 
eyebaH, a box of peepstones 
mat could only falsify this two 
hours. Any picture I took of 
Greene would be flat as a pan¬ 
cake. I knew that now; but I 
could begin again. 

Greene was reddening and 
laughing that rich laugh, as if 
he Cas amazed by his own 
success, fey how perfectly his 
trick had worked. 

I said, “No one will believe 
this.” 

And, by a professional reflex, 
saw my angle: Greene in Bent- 

1 ley’s ; his other half on the wall 
mirror; the sacrificial fish 
staring up at him; the half- 
drunk bottle of wine ; Greene’s 

L | face animated by laughter, all 
; bis features working at once, 

• i creating light; and in the back- 
I j ground, rust visible, his tri- 
- umph, the circle of Japanese, 
i their tiny heads and neatly 

plastered hair. The perfect 
( photography pausing, in a go&g 
• erf light, the artist at the fate- 

ground of his own creation i 
Greene by Pratt. 

’ j There were tears in my eyes 
, as I found the right f-stop and 
' raised my Speed Graphic. I was 
• bumbled, just another crafty 
7 witness giving permanence to 
? I her piece of luck. 
J Greene reached over—-be bad 
II very long arms-rand touched 

die instrument It went cold in 
t my hands. I lowered it 
t "No”, he said. “Don’t spoil 
t it” 
^ pjggg c®** 
, He said, “Let this be your 
a first memory.” 
[ “I want to do you”, T said. 
7 There were tears rolling down 
j my cheeks, but I didn’t care. 
e "Don’t you see? You’ve 
e i already dona me.” * 
-1 I still held the camera, in my 

i hand. I had looped .the strap 
over my neck. I weighed the 

®! camera, wondering what to do 
r,! with it I could barely get my 
l breath. _ 
a “Do pur it away , said 
e Greene. 
a I let it drop. It jerked my 
e head forward. So I did not get 
e the picture. But what did that 
e Insane Dutoh painter say? “ On® 
d seeks after a deeper resem- 
a blance than the pbotogra- 

I pher’s/’ I had Jas portrait 
u i This extract is taken from 
[ti Picture Palace ba Paul Theroux 
” I which is published on Mondaa 
j. i by Hamish. Hamilton at £4.95. 

i : © Paul Theroux 
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c OVAL FESTIVAL HALL. «8 3151 
F l-'vs 7.3*1. Mai. Sats. 3.00 _ 
K LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 

Two Port*. SW4M LAKE. Tnjtoy: 
in Johnson. Tnnloht: Tsnrtiuit. Bart, 

d Kin Until 9«pL 8 Mlsod Bill. 

DELPHI THEATRE. 01 -836 7A11 
I .'i' Snti-ii Weeks: Must end flct. 14. 

7 30. Mau. Thurs. 3.0. Said. 4.0- 
JRENE 1 

-HE BEST MUSICAL 
OF 1078. 1077 and 1978 1 _ 

LONDON'S best; NIGHT OUT "— 
• . Sunday J>nmile _ 
PCDfT CARD ROOKING? 8o6 7611 

LSERY. 85r. 3878. Party rates. Credit 
,irds bkgs. 836 1071 3 from B.aOa.m. 
Ion.. TUeS.. Wed. & Fit. 7.45. TTiura. 

A3THOUSAND/nMES VELUOMEIS 
IONEL BART'S MIRACULOUS 
ILSICAL " Financial Time*. 

OLIVER i 
no HOV HUDD *; JOAN TURNER. 

• CONSIDER YOURSCLK LUCKY TO 
.F. ABLE-TO SEE IT AGAIN. ’ D. MIT. 

.LOWYCH 836 6404 tnlo 836 Sj53 
Fully air condiuonod 

ROYAL SHAKS5PBARE COMPANY 
In reoertoire • , 

odar 0.00 3 7 30 last 3 perfs 
, irlndbarg's THE DANCE OF DEATH 
• emerges as a voridurful piece or 
■nrfc " The Times. With. Shakespeare's 

>.S YOU LIKE ITifrora TUC9>. RSC 
No at THE WAREHOUSE iseo under 

IPOLLO 01-437 2663 Eves, at BAY 
Mat. Tbirrs. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 A 8.0. 

. DONALD SIN DEN 
i Aeior or the Yejr—-E. Sid.) 

•• IS SUPERB."-N.O.IV._ 
■JHl.IT .TOUR EYES AND THINK 

OF ENGLAND 
• WICKEDLY FUNNY."—The Times. 

VRTS THEATRE. 836 2152 
TOM STOPPARD’S 

DIRTY LINEN 
*• Hilarious. Sue U."—S.T. 

Eves. 8.30. Frl.. Sat. \ L 0.15. 

I RTS THEATRE LUNCHTIME 836 2132 
John Judah 

Gaelic _Paris 
RUFFLED FEATHERS 

r.t.ceilcnt whraltlng comedy" D. Tel. 
|i 15 p.m. Tues.-Fft. au seam £1.13 

15T0RIA THEATRE. Charing X Rd. cc. 
H-7.34 42**i. Mod .-Thun. B p.m.. Frt. 
\ Sal. 6 it 8.45. i Buffo i food avail.) 

ELVIS 
* InimiDiu. appealing, foot stomping 

ind hearl-thumping.-Observer. Scots 
;C-£6. Hair-hour before show best 

- ivailable seals £3. Won.-Thurt. and 
i ri. 6 p.m. pert. only. 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

i CAMBRIDGE, cc 8.56 6056. Mon. IO 
fhurs a.oo. Frl.. Sal. at 5.43 ft 8.30. 

IPI-TOMBI 
LXcrrtNG BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

* Packed with variety'—Dally Mirror. 
, Seat prices £2.00. £5.50. 
1 THIRD GREAT YEAR 
Dinner and top price seal £8.75 me. 

CHICHESTER 0343' 81312 
iOJay 41 2.00. Seolonibor 5' & 6 at 7.0 

LOOK AFTER LULU 
Tonight h September 4 at 7.00 

i THE AS PERN PAPER 

.CRITERION 930 3216 ICC 836 1071,-3. 
Etna. 8. Sals. 3.50 A 8.30. Thun. 3. 

NOW IN ITS 2ND YEAR 
LESLIE PHILLIPS 

i SIX OF ONE . 
—and half-a-dozen lauqhs a miiiulc. 

SECOND HILARIOUS YBAR I 
■* VERY FUNNY."-—®. Tel. 

COMEDY . 01-0.50 2-578 
Evos. MOn.-Frt. aifiO^,65.00 It 8.30 

EDWARD 
WOODWARD 

BARBARA 
JEFFORD 

i THE DARK HORSE 
. . _ hy Rosemary Ahne Sisson 

Excellent family enicriaUunom.. any¬ 
one of any age is likely to nttloy S. 
Tel " Damned good Uioatro S. 
runes. :■ Americans will love It *• Gdn. 

I " A laugh a minule " D. Tel. OppOT- 
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evenhia ' . E. News._i. • 

DRURY LANE 01-R56 8108 
Monday to Saturday Evgs. 8.0 

Mats. Wed. * Sat. 5.00 
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, _3RD GREAT YEAR_ 

EUCHHSS. 856'8243 Man.-Thur. 
vge. 8.0._Fn_ & J<t. ^43 A I*.0 
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Thfe nudity Is shinning • j^-P. Tel. 

9TH SENSATIONAL YEAR 

DUKE OF YORKS ic.c.t 01-836 5122 
•• FANTASTIC 
GODSPFLL 

BURSTING WITH ENJOYMENT " D 
1 el. Prlco* £2 to £3. Beil seal* £3 ’a 
hour beroro show al Box Office Mon- 
Thurs. Frl Mai -all settle £3.5U. Evq* 
R.IS. Friday & Saturday 3.50 A 8.30. 

FORTUNE _ _ 836 2238 
Evns, 8. Thun. a. Sat. 5*8 

Muriel Pavlov u Miss. Marplc In 
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 
FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

GARRICK THEATRE CC OJ^Bop 4601 
Lies. 8. WML 5.0. 531. o.3U. 8.30. 

TIMOTHY WEST. GEMMA JONES 
MICHAEL KITCHEN lo 

HAROLD PINTER'S 
THE HOMECOMING 

BRILLIANT—A TAUT and EXCEL. 
I.CNTLY ACTED^PWOUUCTTON.1' —-O. 
Tel. " An INEXHAUSTIBLY RICH 
WORK."—Guardian. "NOT TO BE 
MISSED."—The Time*._ 

GLOBE -THEATRB . „ , 01-437 1582 
Lee*. fi.16. Wed. 5.0. Sat. 6 ft 8.40 
MALL EDDINGTON. .IL'UA MCKENZIE 

BENJAMIN WHITSOW In 
ALIN AYCKBOURN'S New Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
-• THIS MUST Bt THE . HAPPIEST 
IJ1LT.KTTR MAKEJJ IN LONDON . 
D. TCI. '■ AN IRRESISTIBLY ENJOY¬ 
ABLE EVENING.''-—Sunday TUno*. 

CREENWICN THEATRE. 01-858 7755 
WILLIAM DOUGLAS-HOME'S 

Newest plav 
THE EDITOR REGRETS „ 

Evgi. at a.u. Sats. 3 Q ft 80 

THEATRES 

HAMPSTEAD. _ 722 9301 
Last 2 ports, today 5 and 8 

Revue is allvo and well and living tn 
BEYOND'A JOKE 

■■ Highly onlertatnlng."—Punch 
•* ideal summer diversion ' Gdn. 

HAYMARKET 930 9832 
Emm. 8. Wed. 3.o0. Sail. 4.^0 A 8.0 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

ELEANOR TREVOR 
BRON PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 
A FAMILY 

A New Play by nON.UD HARWOOD 
Directed by GASPER MTREDE 

An admirable play, honest, well con- 
Mverf. proporly worked out. freshly ft 
fittingly wriilen—richly »aU*tylnq—- 
Paul Scofield al his bevt.' —B. Levin. 
S. Times.  
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Weekend broadcasting 
TV CHOICE 

Radio 
DAVID WADE 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS lfll-748 33641, 

■™c"!,T^A<3aAaa.iN76“ 
Director Peter Gill 

ROUNDHOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 01-267 
3564. National Youth Theatre in 

PETTICOAT REBELLION 
O^tu Totnnrrow at 7.00. Subs, fc'vgs. 

Saturday 

1 do not know whether children or parents will, 

rejoice the most over the return of Dr Who 

{5.45 BJBC1). Since Inst seen, the tine traveller 
has acquired a new Girl Friday, Mary Tamm. No 
such innovation is promised—indeed none is 

needed—to mark the return of Parkinson (11.10 

BBC1), still the most diligent of chat show 
masters of ceremony. Tonight's guests: Warren.' 

Beatty. Frankie Howerd and 'Manhattan 
Transfer. Doable duty tonight (7.40 BEC2) for 
Raymond Leppard. As well as conducting 
Handel’s opera Alcina (the Aix Festival 
production much praised by our own Stanley 
Sadie), he will, help us over the tricky plot 
hurdles during the recitatives. No special 
technical magic involved : this is a recording. 
ITV’s quiz programme 3-2-1 is overcoming my 
resistance. More complex than its rivals, it 
demands as much concentration from viewers 
as it does from Competitors, and Ted Rogers is 
a pleasant and helpful MC who seems 
determined that this should remain a family 
show. 

Sunday 
■ Holocaust (9.00 pm BBC1, continuing Monday, 

Tuesday an^ Wednesday nights) takes a horrific 
truth—-the extermination by the Nazis of six 
million Jews;—and-distils fiction from it. It tells 
the stories of rwo families, one Jewish, the 
ocher Aryan, I have no space here to debate a 

- central issue: why make tbe film at all ? But, 
Qn the evidence of parts one and two. it strikes 
me as harrowing, depressing, frightening, 
inspiring, melodramatic and affecting, in 
roughly that order. For truth treated factually, 
you should watch The Red Tsar (1230 pin ITV), 
the Second World War episode of the Stalin 
biography. It is now clear that this remarkable 
off-peak series will have to be repeared at an. 
on-peak hour. I can summon up little ecstasy 
(though the studio audience is driven frantic) 

:* for Bette Midler, the American singer (10.45 
pmTTV) who springs oiit-of a giant <J am, 
sings loud songs too loudly and soft songs too 
softly. She undresses, then dresses, Dustin 
Hoffman as he plays Rachmaninov at the piano. 
Thu, at least, is a novel touch. 

Peter Davalle 

FILMS i 

M PR MAID 248 7656. Restaurant 248 
2835. Cvenlnns 7.o0 A 9.15. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

play for odors and .onJu^ira by .. 
TOM STOPPARD A AHDRE PREVIH 

Sr.ilB 74. ES or £2. " NO ONE WHO 
LOVES THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
AND THE HIGHF-ST-UOMIC ART.CAN 
POSSIBLY MISS THIS PLAV-' 5. 
Times. “At last a' mrantygrnl and 
brilliant and serious pptuica] play I 
Clive Bamos. New York Post. MUST 
END SEPTEMBER 30. _ 

NATIONAL THEATRE 028 £232 
OLIVIER < open stage!: Today 2.45 
A 7.30. Mon 7.30. THE CHERRY, 
ORCHARD by Chokhov trans by Michael 

LYTTELTON iprosconltun stage): To¬ 
day 3 £■ 7.43. Mon 7.45 flow prlca 
prrvfeu.-*) THE PHILANDERER by Ber- 
nurd Show. 
COTTESLOE i small audJlorluniV; Prom 
Sea ion. Eves 8. Lost prrf tonight THE 
PASSION. Wed wntt Lath Rise. 
Many tweritant cheap seats, all 3 
ihisarrea day of Bert1. Car pax*. R®. 
laurant <C8 2033. Credit card Ukga. 
028 3032. Air Conditioning. 
TOURS OF THE BUILDING dally line! 
b-idtgfage i ■ £1,25 Tnf: 6o3 0880. 

OLD VIC 828 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Anlhnnv .Ou-ivli. in 
THE RIVALS 

Rhorldin'* comedy, with Jaxne? Aubrey. 
Isla Blair. Rennet h Gilbert. Carol 
GIUIos. Matthew GUirncHM Mol Martin. 
Trovor Martin,- OirlRopher Nume. 
Opens Sep!. 4Ut. 7.00. Prevtewa today. 
7.30. __ 

OPEN SPACE. ' 387 696V. P. Mag- 
dHany s BOO HOO with Georgina 
HaW. EMellt'Kahlnr A Janet Suzman. 
Directed by Chance Marowitz. 

Ripples With sevual glamoiy. —■ 
Gdn "The. fnrmle*J. final .20 
minutes I nave enjoyed In a long 
while."—Fin. Time*. Tce». to Sun. 
Evos. 8.0. LAST 2 WEEKS._ 

PALACE. Ot-437 6834 
ri««. n.o Frt. ft Sat. H.n a r.jo 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

bv Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7573 
Thl* Wo«r Only 

Twlee Wohrlv 6 lo ft W SO 
GLADYS KNIGHT 

_& THE PIPS_ 
PALLADIUM. 01-457 7373. Rook now 

Septcmbor 4 fnr^nne week only. 

MAS BYGRA1TLS SHOW 
PALLADIUM. 01 -457 7573; Book now 

0,uy 
MICHAEL 0 EH TINE. WAYNE KING 

TINI8 HROoi^-TAY L ,, 

G ^VARNISHED TRUTH 

■■ hMBC b? TO®" « 
womo - HAVE DIED.--—-S. Jrim-v. 

Tlmfl. 

PICCADILLY from R.5U am 437 4306 
Credit card* 8.V. lOTl. Mnn-T7iur 8 
Frl. * Sat. 5 A 8.15. •* Dominating 
wlih unfotiored guslo and humour the 
BROADWAY STAR ” D. rsj. 

SYLVIA MILES 
" Towcrtnajertormam-p ''r—O. Alail 

VIEUX CARRE . 
*• Works like manic ^in Times, by 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
" There has hardly buen a more *ads- 
fvlno evening In ih» West End . . . Hie 
BEST COMIC WRITING IN LONDON " 
□ bn. ■' Sc\ running like an e'ertrtc 
cnirent.-" F. Time. " DIVINE INSPIRA- 
TIOH-AUDACITY OF HIS HUMOUR— 
HYPNOTIC EFFECT " Mall._ 

PRINCE EDWARD cc i formerly Caatnni 
01-4.37 6877.Performances thJs_u-eok. 
Evgs. 8.00. Thur. 5.0. Sal. o.O. 8.0. 

EVITA 
by Tint Rice nnrf Aedn-w Uo'-ri Webber 
_Directed by Harold Prince_ 

PRINCE OF WALES. Ol-YSO 8681 
Lait 6 Week*: Must end Oct 7 

Evas. 8.0. Saiii|*rtavr 5. -to A B.43 
THE HILARIOUS 

BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 
I LOVE MY WIFE 

Mnrruio HO BIN ASKWTTH_ 
CREDIT CARD BOOKJNOS 930 0846 

OUEENS CC 01-734 1166 
Ergs. 8.0. Wed. 3.0. Sats. 5.0. 8.30. 

GEORGE CHAKIRIS 
HO V DDTRIfX __ 
JAMES \TLUEHS RICHARD VERNON 

THE PASSION OF DRACULA 
“ DAZZLING." E. Stan. " TTIRIL- 
UNGLY EROTIC." Ob* " UTDEOyS; 
LY ENJOYABLE AND_GENUINE 
TERROR.'• S Times. “ GOOD.CLEAN 
GORY FUN.” S. MIT. " MOST 
SCEN1CALLY SPECTACULAR SHOW IN 
T01l"N.'' Punch. 

SOLTI 
CmCMO SYMPHONY 

Dccca welcomes ihe arrival in Britain in September of the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra and riieir Music Director 

Sir Georg Solti on their 19V8 European Tour. 

AVa' for August — 

BRAHMS 
Symphony No. 4 
SXL 6890 (LP) 
KSXC 6890 (cassette) 

AVa' for September — 
WAGNER CONCERT 
Overtures: Der Flicgende 
Hollander • Tannhauser- Die 
Mcistersinger von Numberg 
Prelude & Liebcstod: 
Tristan und Isolde 
hXl.6S5^(l.P) ? 
KSXC tfSl»6 (e.Tssctrr) 

.More magnificent 
recordings — 
BEETHOVEN 
The Nine Symphonies 
and Overtures 'Egmont'. 
‘Coriolnn'. & "‘Leonora No.31 

HBB 188-96 (9 LPs) . 
On Lassrtic in 2 boxes: 
K3F10&11 
TCHAIKOVSKY 
Svmphony No. 6 
‘f’atheEique* . 
SXL 6814 (LP) 
KSXC 6814 (casbctte) 
MAHLER 
Svmphonv No. 8 
SET b54-5 (2 LPs) 
KCET3 7006 (casseue) 

September is CSO/SOLTI IN CONCERT month! 
ROYAL ALBERT HALL PROMS — September 4 & 5 

EDINBURGH FESTIVAL (USHER HALL) — September 7 & 8 
; ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL, LONDON — September 22 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 VM8. Eves. 8 
Mats. Toe». 3.43. SU9, S and B. 
Dinah SHERIDAN. DdICIc GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST -Whodunit 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
Year's run rausi end Sept. 50 
Limited Season: Oct. 2-Doc. 2 

AN EVENING WITH 
DAVE ALLEN 

YOUNG VIC 
7. a. a. Sept. Eves. 

TRANSFORMATIONS 
on Open by Connad Susa 

CINEMAS 

RECORDS 
& TAPES 

Bxiisn 

National 

* Tonight at 7.30 , ^ 

^ Cavalleria . 
3 Rusticana , 
i • 

Pagliacci 

h Seaij available. 

M Crfrciil C.irdL 01 -24J 52.^6 

The best of today is tbe Midnight Moi'ie, 
■Twenty Thousand Years in Sing Sing (BBC 2, - 
12.10), made in 1932 by Michael Curtiz, and one 
of the classic Warner gangster series. It has 
dated, but honourably; and tbe attractions of 
tbe young Spencer Tracy and Berte Baris seem 
tuneless. Earlier, at 9.50 on BBC 2, there is 
Francois Truffaut’s L’Argent dc Poche. 
Trufmrt’s delight and gifts in depicting tbe 
the lives of children here seem somewhat 
indulged and inconsequential, though there are 
some memorable scenes and infant characters. 

Today also the BBC offers two above-average 
Westerns from tbe Fifties. Tbe livelier is George 
Marshall’s The Sheepman (BBC 1, 6.45), which 
has Glenn Ford as a sheep farmer who 
perverselv moves into cattle country, and the 
young Shirley MacLalne. Produced by and built 
around Frank Si naira, Johnny Concho (BBC 2, 
-2230) is an intelligent reworking of old 
formulas. 

Tomorrow, Because You’re Mine (BBC 1, 
1.55) is one oF the more regrettable Mario Lanza 
vehicles, in which he plays the singing GX who 

gets the sergeant’s daughter. Tom Gries’s Fools 
(BBC 2,11.45), -to give it its due, is better than 
that, though good actors—Jason Robards Jr 
and Katharine Ross—are not able to dOB very- 
much with an inferior January-May script: 

Apart from Cbitty-Chitty-Bang-Bang (Monday, 
BBC 1,6.40), which may be *a treat for less 
discerning kids, the mid-week fHm spots are 
mostly taken up with a four-part American 
series dramatizing the plight of Jews in Hiller’s 
Europe, Holocaust (BBC 1, Sunday, 9.00); 
Monday, 9.25; Tuesday, 9.25; Wednesday, 
935). Nostalgia returns «t the end of the week 
with. Carol Reed’s The Young Mr Pitt 
(Thursday, BBC 2, 9.00)—a British patriotic 
costume picture of 1942—and the original 
Mutiny on tbe Bounty (Friday, BBC 1,10.40). 
Like a lot of MGM prestige pictures of the 
Thirties, this seems a bit weighted down with 
its own sheer cost; but Laughton’s Captain 
Bligh is still as fascinating as it is outrageous, 
ana Clark Gable’s Christian is dashing. 

David.Robinson 

, . :'A SATURDAY 

928 6S63 
». 7.46 

BBC 1 
835 am, Ragtime. 9.10, Scooby 
Doo. 9.30, why Don’t You . . . ? 
9.55, Cut and thnuL 10.25. 
Cricket: Somerset v Sussex. 12.45 
pm. Grandstand: 12.50, Football 
Focus; 1.15, Rugby, New Zealand v 
Australia, highlights; 1.25, 230, 
Cricket; 2.00, 4.15, Burghley Horse 
Trials; 2.30, 4.15, 5.10, European 
Athletics Championships; 4.40, 
Final Score. 5.15, Tom and Jerry. 
530 News. 
5.45 Dr Who (new series). 
6.10 European Athletics Cham¬ 

pionships. 
6.45 Film: The Sheepman, with 

Glenn Ford, Shirley Mac- 
Lsfne. 

8.10 Seaside Special from Jersey 
with Peters and Lee. 

9.00 Starsky and Hutch. 
930 News. 

10.00 Match Of the day Special. 
11.10 Parkinson. 
12.10 am, Wearher. 

Racrtonal variation-! (BBC1) ; 

NORTH BUM IRELAND. 
Scoreboard. 

i.OS-5.15 pm. 

ATV 
9.05 am. Home Produced. 9.30, 
Sesame Street. 1030, Mystery 
Island-10.45, Film. Blue Murder at 
St TrinJan's. with Terry-Thomas. 
George Cole, Joyce Grenfell. Alas- 
tair Sim. 12.15 pm, Mystery Island. 
1230, London. 9.00, Film. The 
Executioner, with George Pepoard, 
Joan Collins. 10.00. News. 10.15, 
Film continued. 11.20-12.05 am, 
Revolver. 

HTV 
9.15 am. Old HflutP, Xnr 

9.45, London. 10.15. Raftrian. ia45. 
Lon da iK 11.30. □c-JctK.ainb'-n. 13.00. 
Uiisilq. 12.30. London. 10.55-11.40. 
Rt\D<TOr. r 

HTV CVMRU/WALE5. — As HTV 
oxttpl: 5.15-5.30. Cartoons.'5.30-6.00. 
Sion A Sinn. 10.55-11.55. bridgnuf 
Ccnlcnjry Suvpns. 

Westward 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University: Reli¬ 

gions of the Roman 'Empire. 8.5, 
What Is Design? 830, Romanti¬ 
cism. 835, Solving the Problem. 
9.20, Food Cooperatives in Ver¬ 
mont. 9.45, Moral PbHosophy. 
10.10. Teaching Industry. 10.35, 
Transformer Core. 11.00. Buoyancy 
in Marine Animals. 11.25, The 
Transuranium Elements. 11.50, 
Colour Television (1) 12.15 pm, 
James Bond (G). 12.40, On this 
Side oF the Grave. 1.05, Moderne 
and Modernistic. 1.30-1.55, Time 
Base Generator. 230 pm, Film: 
Johnny Concho with Frank Sina¬ 
tra.*' 4.15. Cricket. Gillette Cup 
Final. 
7.30 News. 
7.40 Festival of Festivals. Aix- 

en-Provence: Alcina, by 
Handel. 

9.50 Francois Truffaut film: 
L'Argent de Pocbe, with 
Geory Desmouceaux. Phi¬ 
lippe Goldmand. 

11.35 News. 
11.40 Cricket highlights. 
12.10-130 Film: 20,000 years in 

Sing Sing, with Spencer 
Tracy, Bette Davis.* 

* Black and white. 

Southern 
830 am, London. 1130, Tarzan. 
1237 pm. Weather. 12.30, London. 
11.00, Revolver. 11.45, Southern 
News. 1130, Havoc. 12.20 am. 
Weather. Epilogue. 

Anglia 
9.00 am. Captain Nfmo, 9 20, Tha 

Next weak Show. 9.45, London. 11.30. 
Tarzan. 12.30. London. 7.00, Baiiks in 
ihe Land. 7.30, Gambit. 8.00. I/nitfun. 
ii.oo, Ravotver. 11,45. Al the End of 
the Day. 

Yorkshire 
0.10 am. Thla Sporttni Land. 9.35, 
Mynory Island, 9.45, London. 10.15, 
KxIrnonUnurv. 10.45, London. 11,30, 
Codr n. 12.30 pm, London. 11.00. 
HcvoKur. 11.45-12.15 am. Bob 
Nowhart. 

Border 
8.50 am, London. 11.25. Tarzan. 12.30 
pm. London. 11.00-11.45. Revolver. 

London Weekend 
839 am. The Saturday Banana. 
9.00, Sesame Street- 9.45, The 
Saturday Banana'. 10.15, Tbe Mon¬ 
ks es fr). 10.45. The Saturday 
Banana. 1130, Space 1999 (r). 
1230 pm. World of Sport. 1235, 
Headline. 1.15, News. 130, The 
TTV Seven : 130, Sand own, 1.45, 
Thirsk. 2.00 Sand own. 2.15 Thirsk, 
2.30. Sandown, 2.45, Thirsk, 3.00, 
Sand own. 3.10, Cycling, World 
Championships and . World' 
Acrobatic Divine Champion¬ 
ships. 330, ' Huf-Tlme Soccer 
Results Service. 
5.05 News. 
5.15 The Masterspy. 
6.00 Athletics: European Cham¬ 

pionships’ 
7.00 Robert Bedford on the Out¬ 

law Trail. 
8.00 3-2-1- 
9.00 Film: Man at the Top 

11973), with Kenneth 
Haigh, Nanette Newman. 

10.00 News. 
10.15 Man at the Top, part 2. 
11.00 Police Five. 
11.10 Look Here. 
1133 Revolver. 
12.40 dm. Epilogue. 
(r) Repeat. 

Granada 
930 am. Sesame Street. 10.25. The 
FUntstones. 10.55, Film. The Pfstn- 
lero of Red River, with Angie 
Dickinson. 1230 pm. London. 
10.55, Revolver. 11.40-12.40 am, 
GfhbsviUe. 

Having listened to parts 2 and 
3, I am glad not to have heard 
the first part of Radio _4's 
Wednesday morning series. 
The Image-Makers. And I shall 
now rake good care to avoid 
pans 4 to 6 as well. Its author 
and presenter, Charles Thomp¬ 
son, has ser out to investigate 
“the reasons why we are so 
concerned with the image we 
project and wbat other people 
think of us ” and in prospect tt 
looked a tolerably interesting 
idea. So why has it been so 
horrible to listen to ? 

First of all, I think the real 
interest of the questions is per¬ 
sonal: not “why ere u'e so 
concerned .. ’’ but “ why am 
J... After that, I wonder it 
they are even answerable. 
Aren't they members of that 
immensely seductive family of 

.questions—such as “Is there a 
life, after -death ? J*—-which are 
profound in - tbe. sense thar dis¬ 
cussion of them unfailingly 
ends' up going round and 
round in an ever-deepening 
furrow? From one pointr®f 
view I know well enough why 
I am concerned with wliac 
other people think of me; if 
it’s critical. I may feel uncom¬ 
fortable and moved to alleviate 
the disagreeable sensation _'Ut 
whatever way I can. But piere 
are some people whose; dis¬ 
approval I positively enjoy and 
it occurs to me that baa 
opinion only matters tn me tf 
it happens to coincide with a 
sudden blow to my good 
opinion of myself. It is the j self 
image that has to . 
preserved—al thou gii if .1 a*lc 
why, I am back at the espla- 
nation of discomfort and' the 
circular argument has begun. 

The Image-Makers—parts 2 
and 3, at any rate^-has not so 
much as glanced in the direc¬ 
tion of this ground. Its idea or 
image-making his to do with 
the fabrication of show-biz per¬ 
sonalities, the promoting of 
one 'airline over another, or 
the effort that goes in to per¬ 
suading all right-thinking 
mums to spurn Brand X> and in 
my hearing it has never so tar 
gone beyond presenting 
various more or less diverting 
bits of information, -rather in 
the old-rime manner of Rip¬ 
ley’s Believe if or Not. Did you 
know that airlines - should 
present a masculine image id 
their prospective users ? Or 
that air travel is equated in the 
minds of many travellers with 
entering hospital ? Well, you 
know it now and if it doesn’t 
astonish you, too bad. • 

As to the promoters of goods 
and services, the treatment was 
much the same—although it 
served to suggest that things 
In that business ! have nor 
changed much since I was 
briefly connected with it: now 
they are talking about “ tbe 
truth ” of a prodber, but I 
believe that to be none other 
than my old mate, the Unique 
Selling Proposition, in a new 
and trendy set of words. As 
ever, advertising men are to be 
heard discovering' with relief 
that no amount of anything 
thev may do will get a bum 
line off the shelves; or utter¬ 
ing with perfect seriousness 
such awful drivel as “When 
you’re buying a brand, you re 
buying total satisfaction ’. 

Never once in either of 

these programmes did we hear?1 
from.! tbe people the image' 
makers are addressing, the cus 
tomers. And yet, the" wholt 
amazing carry-on depends ot • 
their responses. But perhap; 
that would have risked the in 
troduction of the odd discourag .. 
ing .word; perhaps the entiri 
series is-evidence of the image- 
makers’* skill and . detentf. 
nation ;io preserving their ’avm. 
images against even 'such •- 
searching investigators as Mr- 
Charles Thompson. This last I- 
doubt: in fact, judging by the 
narration and its delivery, sub-, 
ject and author are rather 
nicely -matched. Sample this: ■ 
“ Humour in television is -being 
used more and mere <rhese-:- 
davs with, it-appears, growing- 
success.” Now let me punc- 
tuate that as it was read: • 
*■ Humour -in television is being 
used more and more these 
days: with it, appears growing 
success ' 

The rubbish industry ha$ 
been having quite a boom on 
Radio 4 this week: billed as . 
"A fairy story -vrith music\ 
and narrated by David Niveii,’. 
The Enchanted Orchestra'- 
looked promising, but 
Niven contributed perhaps-20g: 
words of undistinguished • 
and there was precious 
enchantment anywhere. Tfiii* 
week’s Something to Declare i 
took a dip in to the1 vacuous, if': 
not as bad as when Robert^ 
Morley. Marjorie Proops, am£; 
John Sandilands flogged the- 
subject of ocean-liner cruises.* - 
for 40 minutes "'without eveiri 
persuading it to stand up? 
Christopher Matthew as chair-'; 
roan is .'all very well whfcnr 
faced with thoughtful converse"• 
riorralists like- Thomas Hinde*-' 
but Motley and Go or th£f’ - 
week's travel journalists ar&v 
primarily in tbe entertainment - 
business' and need a stronger-1 
hand, need alternately to be-.- 
goaded and roughed up in the--}, 
manner of Robinson on’Stop1 
the Week. ■ • ij 

There «-as something equally ' 
flat about Tn the Covers and f * 
rhink it ivas .Peter White's v 
presentation of what should 
have been a six over the pavi ¬ 
lion. an antliology ‘ of cricket ' 
prose and verse. What with'_ 
The Enchanted Orchestra u» > * 
follow, last Tuesdav- evening '• 
could have been a write-off, but ': 
both were preceded by.DaWtf; 
Smeecon’s first rate doctmleat-v 
ary. The Village Sch ool "whitb f 
villagers up and down the land 
are now defending to the fast. . 
desk. Mr Smeerod gave their 
full say to the" supporters of j, 
the Area School whichjn sopie -V 
localities has replaced t^e 
lage versions, but funds^el|CH| 
short for more of them ‘y’J&m 
there is little doubt that 
energy and initiative 
education works a treat. In'a 
poorisk week, 1 hope T have a . 
line or two left to say how', 
much I enjoyed Dr Ian 
Griruble’s Speaking for , 
Mvself and his description of . 
wfiat happened when he tried, 
to tell tbe mi> story of Anna 
and the• King .of Siam. As one ;• 
who once .wrote doubtfully. m - 
Land of Hope and Glory and ’ 
the last night of the Proms,. I 
sympathise with those who 
even frowm at sacred cows. 

r SATURDAY 

Tyne Tees 
9.15 am. Lucan. 10.15. UUpperMard. 
10.45. Film: On* of Our Spit# ta 
Missing, with Rgben Vaughn. David 
McCnllum. 12.S0 pm. London. 11.00. 
inthin ■ ihw« trails. 12.00, EDliotnc. 

Scottish 
9.45 am, London. 11.3S, Hif P.'nnie 
Woman. 12.30 pm. London. 11.00.< 
Rmotviir. 11.45. Laic Hall. 

Ulster 

.0.45 am. London. 10.15. Fnm>q|. 
10.40. Look and See. 10.45. London. 
11.30. Gus Honey bun. 11.35. Cod- R. 
12 JO. London. 11.00, Mr and Mr 
Thorne. 12.00, Electric Thcain- Show. 
12.30. Faith for Life. 

Grampian 

30.00 am. Film: Journey lo ihe renirr 
Of the Earui. .with Rnl Posns.-JiniM 
Mason. 11.30. Scum* Street. 12.30 
pm. London, ii.00-11.45. Rgvomr. 

9.35 am. Scene on Saturday. 10.05, 
The While Slone. 10.30. Scaame Sire*!. 
11.30, Space 199*. 12.30 pm. Lcgdun. 
11.00. Revolver. 11.45. Rottociioiu. 

Channel 
12.18 pm. Purlin 12.30. La-nun. 
11.00, MC and Mr Thortic. 12.00. Elec¬ 
tric Theatre Shaw. 12.30 am. Weather. 

I SUNDAY 

BBC 1 
9.00-9.15 am, Bamaby. 9.40- 
10.10, Nai Zinda^j Noya Jeevan. 
11.35-11.45, On the Move. 1235 
pm, Sunday Worship. 1.00, Farm¬ 
ing. 135. Mr Smith's Fruit 
Garden. 1.50, News Headlines. 
135, Film : Because You’re Mine 
with Mario Lanza, Dorctta 
Mc-rrow. 335, Mickey Mouse 
Club. 4.00. The Light uf Experi¬ 
ence. 4.15, Grandstand : 4.20, 
Burghley Horse Trials. 5.00. Euro¬ 
pean Athletics Championships. 
530. News Headlines. 
7.15 The Oncdln Line. 
8.05 The Best of Yarwood. 
3.50 New*. 
9.00 Holocaust fl) The Gather- 

lng Darkness. 
J1.20 The Sunday Prum. Schu¬ 

bert’s Symphony No 5. 
11.50 Weather. 
Regional variation* (BBC 1): 
BBC WALES.—1.55 pm. Ian. and 
Jrrr.-. a.OO. Ol-y.-. Hoi.- la rtrLii 
2.45, Youna Dan I Fonof. 3.3S. r.hocln 
Avr.l1. Daurl Syslcr’a fllql.l lo 
AiiMrjlia 4.00-4.15. Trtn r Dali 

ATV 
9.05 am. Great Expectations fr). 

9.30, Fanuiug. 10.00. Lunduii. 
11.00, Untamed Fruntiers irl. 
11.25, Captain Nemo. 11.30, Gard¬ 
ening. 12.00, Face the Press. 1230 
pm. Stalin—1The Red Tsar. 1.15, 
Chopper Squad. 2.13. Star Soccer. 
3.15, Lavernc und Shirley. 3.45. 
London. 10.30. Leslie Uguutts. 
1130-12.05 am. Twenty-Nine. 

HTV 
9.00 am, Snsurne Stn-eL 10.1X1. Lon¬ 
don. 1 11.00. Ituylnq fnH £«I1Im a 
Honme. 11.30. Hwii- Preduc-M. 12.00. 
ATV. 1.15 pm. Wood, ‘itIaaili-'i).>,r. 
1.45, fVnnlna. 2.15. London 3.15. 
Th" B"tl*T Hn. 3.4S. Landun. 10.10, 
The Tn'erMlnan. V..i. «*rtr'- 11.00- 
12.00. IMfferlv HTV CYMRU-VIALFRi 
As HTt p:.cobU- 10.30-11.15. 
Thev'll N*v»r fi<-: n to Fit. n.15- 
11.45, TIi." Entrrt.-.ln>-rt. 

Westward 
10.00 am. London. 11.00. Great Liorc. 
Ixtlaiu. 11.30. Home PrtHiuced 12.CO, 
ATV 1.16 pm- Sp-c«- P'.". 2.1C. Lon- 
<hm 3.15. Danin. 3.46. U,ndun. 
10.30. tin tic Midler. 11.30. Faith lur 
W, 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open Unh*er5il>': San 
Francisco Railway (4); 8.05, Elec¬ 
tromagnetic Radiation; 8.30, M101 
28 Geometry, Axioms; 8.55, Pro¬ 
ject Tutoring; 9.20, Multi-storey 
Living; 9.45, Time Base Generator; 
10.10. Maths TopolORical Spaces; 
10.33, Fuel Crisis: 11.00, Sects; 
11.25. Postgraduate Research In 
the OU (2) ; 1130, Mechanics- 
Rotating Frames (2) ; 12.15 pm. 
Iron Bridge; 12.40. History of 
Mathematics; 1.05, Management in 
Crisis; 1.30, The ■ Press. 135, 
Cricket: John Player League. 
6.45 News Review. 
7.15 The World About Us: The 

migration of salmon and sea 
trout. 

8.65 Anna Karenina. 
9.00 The Goodies. 
930 Out of Court, new series 

investigating the low. 
10.00 Festival uf Festivals : The 

Santa Fe Opera. 
1130 News, 
11.25-1.00 am, Film. Fools, with 

Jason Robards, Matbarine 
Russ. 

Southern 
9.00 am. Great Expectations- 

9.30, "London. 11.00. Farm 
Progress. 11.27. Weather.' 11.30, 
Hd-ppy Days. 12.00. ATV. 1.13 pm. 
Clue Club. 1.34, Out of Town. 2.1S, 
London. 3.10, Solo One. -3.40. 
Southern News. 3.45, London. 
1030, Electric Theatre Show. 
11.00. Power without Glory. 12.00, 
Weather. Epilogue. 

Yorkshire. 
H. 00'am, Hntlihi'm. 9.2S. Homr Pro. 
iturnd. ■ O.BO, Pane Impossible. 10.00, 
Laadai. 11.00. mm. Jw. Hun. 11.30. 
»n mi tag. 12.00. 4TV i.iB pm. Or- 
ti^lni.. 1.25. F.Rimerdaip t'.inn 2.20, 
1 aolball. 3.15. Tile AdibPlurnr. XoS, 
Uitidqn. 10.30, Thi! Now Avmpera. 
11.30-12.00. Jazz Concert. Huiiiphres- 
L-.11 niton and his Band. Marlnn Siam- 3nuicTV. 

Border 
0.30 am- London 11-00. Rleahanl Bav> 
11.30. London. 12.00. ATV. l.iS pm, 
Limd». of Man. 1.40, Border Diary. 
I. 45. J"jni:lna. 2.26. London. 3.16, 
The .DM Show. 3^45. London. 10.so¬ 
il. SO. Within The mi W.ili. 

London Weekend 
930 am. Home Produced. 1D.OO, 
Morning Worship, from Worth 
Abbey-, Sussex. 11.00, Out of Town 
fr). 1130, Great Expectation* (r). 
22.00, Happy Days <r). 1230 pm, 
Stalin — the Red Tsar. 
I. JS, Face the Press. 1.45, Funky 
Phantom (r». 2.15, The Big Match. 
3.15, Those Wonderful TV Times. 
3.45, The Cedar Tree. 4.45, Athle- 
tics: European Championships. 

7.15 News. 
7.30 -Paul Daniel's Blackpool 

Bonanza. 
830 Film: Murder In peytun 

Place (1977), with Stella 
Stevens. 

10.15 News. 
10.30 What’s on LWT. 
10.45 OL’ Red hair Is Back, with 

Bette Midler. Dustin Huff¬ 
man. 

II. 40 George Hamilton IV (r). 
12.10 am. Epilogue. 
(r) repeat. 

Granada 
930 am. Great Expectations. 

10.00, London. 11.00, Treasures in 
Store. 1135, Cartoon. 12,30, Home 
Produced. 12.00, ATV. 1.15 pm. 
Cartoons. 1.30, Out of Town. 2.00, 
Kick OFT Match. 3.05, Cartoon. 
3.15. Magpie in France 3.45. Lon¬ 
don. 1030; Open 1 Night. 11.15, 
Chopper Squad. 12.10-12.40 am, 
Wildlife Cinema. 

Tyne Tees 
9.00 am. Southern. 9.25, Home Pro¬ 
duced. 9.GO, Pow Iiruoualbtn. 10.00. 
London. 11,00, ffa AH Man vadn. 
11.26,..Where the Juhi Are. 11,30. 
Build Vour Own Boat. 12.00. ATV 
2-25 'Jr"*.. CartOHB. l.u. harminn. 2.00. Thw Mjinj- 'WIvoh ur Palrtca. 2.30. 
Slioai ■ 3.30. The Utile 3.AH. 
La-irtan. 10.30. Quint,. 11.30. Ls!< 
lanu". 

Scottish 
2.30 am. Hnmr Praituciid 10.00, Tar- 

5.00 am, Neivs, Tom Edwards.f 
8.03, Racing ;bnlletin. 8.06, Ed 
StewarLf 10.00, Peter Pc well. 131, 
pm. Rock On.t 230, Paul Gambac- 
dnLt S3L Rack ’N Roll-t 630, Ln 
Concert. Gallagher and Lyle.f 7-30, 
Sports Desk.. 7.33. Top Tunes.t 
S.15, Eric Hill,: guitar-t 830. Gil¬ 
bert and Sullivan at the Albert 
Hail.t 930, BBC Radio Orchestra.f 
11.02, Sports Desk. 11.15, Ray 
Moore.t 2.00-2.02 am, News, 
t Stereo. 

. 5.0 am, Radio I. 10.02, Tony 
Brantton.t 12.03, Two’s Best.+. 

' 1.02, Offbeat with Braden. 1.30- 
7.00, Sports, including, Gillette 
Cup; Football: international Athle¬ 
tics; Racing from Sandown Park: 
5.00, Sports Report. 6.03, Cross 
Channel Motoring Information. 
7.02, The Impressionists. 7.30-2.02, 
Radio 1. 

7.55 am, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05, 
Faure, Mussorgsky, Greig, Strauss, 
Vaughan Williams.! 9.00, Nev.«. 
9.05, Stereo Release: Gabrieli, 
Bach, Machaut, Brahmsf i 10.25- 
1.00 pm. medium only: Cricket, 
Gillette Cup Final), lfi.25, Beeth¬ 
oven Quartew.t 11-15, Piano redi¬ 
al : Dcbnwv and Dupanr.f 11.35, 
BBC Scottish S^mpiionv Orchestra: 
Brahms, Lutoslawskl. Beethoven.f 
1.00 pm. News. 1.05. Heritage. 
1.20, Pouicnc and Momrt.f 2.20. 
Woman of Action: Vai Zerterlini 
335, Wieniawski, Bizet , Faure, 
Honegger, Dvoruk.f 5.00. jazz 
Record Requesis.-r 3.45. London 
Sinfonicita. part 1 : Hullowar, 
Mozart.t 6.20, Painting in ClOalc- 
Up: Poussin’s “ Stor\- of Pho- 

don ”, talk by Sir Anthony Blunt: 
635, London SinfonJctta.' part 2: 
Hamilton. WeiU.f 
7.30, 'Prom, part 1: Mendelssohn, 
Ravel.t 830, The Garden in Sep¬ 
tember, by Graham Stuart Thomas. 
8.50, Prom, part 2: Mussorgsky-t 
9.35, Peter Warlock, by Frederick 
Tomlinson. 11.05, Music of War- 
lock.f 10.40, Handel, Sonata in C.f 
10.55, Sounds Interesting.1! 11.45, 
News. 11.50-11.55, Scbubert Song. 

4 
6.30 am. News. 632, Farming. 6.50, 
Yours Faithfully. 7.00, News. 7.10. 
On . Your Farm. 7.40, Today's 
Papers. 7.45. Yours Faith raHy. 
730, It’s A Bargain: 8.00, New- 
8.10, Sport on 4. 8.40, Today’s 
Paotrs. 8.45, Tour-dc Farce ? S.55, 
Liberal Party political broadcast. 
9.00, Neivs. 9.05, International 
Assignment. 9.30, Tsdkiag Law. 
9.55. News Stand. 10.15. Service 
10.30, Pick or the Week. 11.20. 
Time for Verse. 11130. Science 
Now. 12.00, News. 12.02 pm. A' Bar 
for Nothing, with Johnny Morris. 
12.27, News Quiz. 12.55. Weather. 
I. 00, News. 1.15, Miles of London, 
with Sir Bernard Miles. 2.00. Book- 
shelf. 230. Play. Skin Sisters. 3.90. 
News. 3.05, Does He Take Sut^ir ? 
3.35, Radio 3. 5.00. Kaleidoscope- 
Encore. 5.30. A Lirtlc Night Expo¬ 
sure. 5.55. Weather. 
6.00, News, 6.15. Desert Island 
Diets. 6.50. With Great Pleasure. 
Reginald Mnudllng and hi* wife. 
7.30, God’.- Candidate. Dortrait.of 
Pope John Paul I. S.OO, Christo¬ 
pher Crier, records. 8.30, Play. Dr" 
Johnson Investigates, by Richnrd 
Braynhaw. 9.5R. Weather. 10.00. 
News. 10.15. A Word in Edgeways. 
II, 00, Meditation. 11.15, News. 
11.33, The Unfornertables. 12.20- 
12.23 am, Inshore Forecast. 

gcnlaport. «.«a, London. 10,30, L.i:i> 
qaH.iO.3S. Within \«aiU. 11.39. 
19.06 am, T)i& rjiipnalncri. Rnhottfl. 

Anglia 

UnDanfscddSvgBvLaaJlhculiMi awwoiqaaiew Uw^SBYar 

9.30 am. How- Pr-jduced. 10.00, Lon¬ 
don. n.00. rirai Act -Ti. 11.30. Lon¬ 
don. 19.00. AfS l.TS am, Cartoon- 
1.30. V Mth<-r 1.35. rarmino. 2.05. 
Mu'Hi «.r me wee* 3.Q&. Camon. S.15, ritr.irlc Twairc Siiuw 3.45. Lon- 

on. 10.30. Robert Rr-tiwil jn fir 
ij>ull*w. TralL UJL The BlUtn lot 

Grampian 
Ulster 

10.46 am, Momlnfi, WurtJilp. 11.00, 
CratudJ. 19-00. ATN.-1.15 nnt. Farm¬ 
ing 1.40, hUltd 0( AdnntUK. 3.05. 
rartotm 2.15. Rrttncl»nps on Siwrt. 
2.45, The Cedar Tree. 3.45. Sfotse&n. 
4.43. ■ AlhloUrJ. Eoro&can CVijniplun. 
ShtM. 7.15. UsntJon. lOjap. Ttu* New 
itn-nnrre. JRimf. 1.1,30. QvX of-Town. 
13.00.- R rttee l uma. 

11-00 am. O'-jnada. 13.do. ATV.-1.is Sin. Mnnocfc 1.45. SNCtiuntben. 
.15. London. 10.30, Snorts Rrcufu 

10.36-11.95. ClMmUle. 

Channel 
9.13 wm. Kfather 9.15. London. 3.18, 
nuitio Dimp. 3.45. London. 10 JO. 
BOHg Midi nr. 11J0, Lptloguc. Wegth 

6.30 ain. News. Sam Costa, t 8.00 
Pla.vftroUnd.- 8.33, Ed Stewart.f 
10.00, Noel Edmonds. 1.00 pm. 
Jimmy Savlic. 3.00, Radio 1 Fun- 
day at Brand* Hatch. 5.00, Chuck 
Berry. 6.00, Simon Bates.f 7.00. 
Robin Richmond.! 7^0, Glamorous 
Nlghts.f S.30, Sunday H.ilf-hour.+ 
9.02, Best Tunes.t 10.02, Jazz.t 
12.00. News. 12.06 am, Ray 
Mm.re.t 2.00. News, 
t Stereo. 

6.30 am, Radiy 1. 10.02, Peter 
Clavtuii.t 11.30,. Service. 12.02 pm. 
Family Favourircs.t 1.30. Brian 
RLv.t 3.02, D?rid Jacobs.t 4.30, 
Charlie Chester.f 6.00, -Radio 1. 
7-02. Sunday Sport. 7.30, Radio 1. 
10.02. The Impressionists.' lojq, 
Hinee and'Bracket. 11.02, Sports 
Desk. 11.Q5, Softly Sentimental.. 
12.00-2.02 anr. Radio 1. 

7.55 am. Weather. 8.00, News. 8.03. 
The-Chopin Tradition. 9.00, New*. 
9.05, Your Concert Choice : Dmm, 
Ortf.f 10-30, Music Vow. 11.15, 
Boscun Symphony Orchestra, part 
1: Manin.f U -35, -Words by 
Francis K3ng. 11.40, CuacerL part 
2 :Mahler.t 12.50'pat. Let the Peo¬ 
ple Sing.-f 
1-20, Haydh Trio: Erod, Mcndcls- 
sohn-t 2.20, Edgar by Puccini,..\cts 
1 and 2.+ 3.15, Discussion. 3.30, 
Edgar, Act 3. 4:25, From Preview. 
4.45* Beethoven, String Quartet in 
F major.-) 5.25, A Most Peculiar 
Island, by Professor A. H. Halsey. 
6JS, Music.in Our Time: SerockL 
Stockhausen, Huber,' Cage.f 

SUNDAY 

7.35, Plav. Rocklile. by Peter - * 
Tcgel.f 9.W), Edinburgh Festival. ’ , 
concert, pert 1 : Boulez.f 9^0, Per- '■ ... 
rival Comment. 9-50. Concert, part • ... ■ 
2: Strarinsky.t 10.15. Fiction. Fact >■.' 
and France. 11.25. Piano’Recital: • 
Scriabln.f 11.43, News. ll.SQ-U.S3j •>“ •' 
Schubert 5ong.f 

7.15 am. Anna Hi Char Fnmajhivc. 
7.45. Bells. 7.30. ReaOtnz. 7.55,' 
Weather. 8.U0. Nutr>. Sunday 
Papers. 813. Suoday. 8.30,- Appea': 
Volunrury Social Aid. 8.55. 
Weather. 9.00. News. 9.10, Sunday 
Papers. 9.15, Letter frym America. 
9.30, Service from Victoria Methj; 
dist Church. Kcyusham, Brlspii-''- 
10.1 a. Listeners' letters. 10.30. A 
L= Cartc. n.00. The Burk'.ss Way- 
11-30, One Mao. Ooe Voice: 021-«32 • 
5432. 12.15 rm. Forget Tnmorro»*CA. 
Mnndiv. J2.j.,. \/cnther. 
I-CO. Nev-s. 1.40. I.or.doo Saxo¬ 
phone Quartet. ' 2.IM). rnrdcr.r's’ 
Ouestion Time. 2.30. P> »v- p«e 
Flaw. b> Antonis Samaraki*. 4.09, 
News. 4.02. Round B'ltain Out*. 
4.20. The l.ivlna World 5.0«. in 
Touch. ^ 5.15, Duun Your Way. ■ 
5.33, Weather: programme nc-.-v- 
6.09, Kcv.s. 6.15. The Archers. 
7.15. Bestseller: “ The War of :fie 
Worlds ”. by H. C. IVelu. 8.W. 
Mu«tc conducted bv Leopold 
Stokowski. 9.00. News. 9.03. The 
Lady of. the Cemcliias. h« Alex¬ 
andre Dumas (1>. 9.55, Weather. 
10.00. News. 10.15, Theta Times- 
bc.Guud Timcv. a northern ch:ld- 
liopd in rhe IpOQs. U.C0. Comp¬ 
line. 11.15. News] 12.20-12.23 am, 
Injhore forecast. - • • ••< 
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of the month Chess' 

won. Th: | 
■ Judcjjv. k.' 
its deiir., " 
hor are . 
I- Samp|» I, 
Hevisinn 
- J 7U- 

E^QuasknoSqf.: 
' lives 1/ 

ve r: .- ' ^--- • • , 
le 0.^ v! Notrie-Dame of Paris > ■ .••: 
'haps T*rtor Hugo, i 
tee f»: er Translated by John Sturroct* r 

and <Pengian Classics £1^0) _ 

inring ' Clambering once more through 
** even tbe to« got4iic edified of Hngtfis. 
stigaior.; . first-great novel, it struck me 
ison. Th: i. drac.one of the (hardest things- 
• judR:;v l." K> translate into Engjj^i mast 
its defiv'. be its ,l|ie trarfacioiid ver- 
hor ar.' sion <*. The Hunch- 
I- Sam->u': &fl“ Qf Notre-JDame, ever since 
‘lev'sinn' i: Frederic Sboberf’s (Jessie trans- 
ad * Mar fit 1833; winch proved n 

^pears'V:; W °"® 04 forty “separate 
P|er n, n" English, editions usp to^Slf-T/tc 

u ^ tfunrWwcJ/73;also'the form in 
*ip-vitij-i-f' whioh- 'Viaw Hate* “came to 
*5 i<: "s Hoiiywobd, ,-as an MeaJ vefede 
f.nnf»Tr0re r-- for ;**ri*aiidIsnrisK oostante 
appears *■-*„ metadrawL' Yet JofcbJSw^a 

version is undoubtedly the cor- 
h indu<;i- rett one: Why tine discrepancy, 
oite a hnr.^'tiw mysrety?. • 
week : bi ;.Y Partiy perhaps. because tha 
•v with -V Enaysih cannot conceive of a 
Sv David"'* ca«*<kal as •«. heroone; and 
led ppartly twx because'tibe French 
isin?. bii» new ■Aag0' 
ned oerh-i-.. 53X011 weakness for aaniaWe, 
“tin&S, : Motors wtkfa has 
5 nrapiniii-' been the making of a lone hoe 
ann£“ 'ioE ^ping. airing, weeping, 

1 chest-beating Id-Figures,.-from 
n rh*.*!L Cfl' Caliban and Dr Frankenstein’s 

ll4.JacuJ,J namefi-ss' creature,- tkv Quasi- 
,», n i'0 Tnodo bimseif Tms name mean- 

e j "oops, big ©njy “ half -formed ”, ’* 
.* ,c,°ged • u part likeness” oa-' appn?xi- 

^n-nner ntadon ”,otf-a maq), anti » rfwsg 
-S ’nthnur modern aristocrats or ugtuiessL- 

to itan.i Count Dracvtia atf3~&e regha 
atihew- s, Kang. ; 
erX . " eM • „ Qudsitrioda’s.ocp(^e-iK®3ber, 

** gyps? iteboaFXi Esnxradda, 
Tnom&<! h... mirfit also iftcye quaKfied ^or |ha 
nd Cn f.r ' title joie in' Enigfirft. .(■L-*wie! 
jo:im . Goat and- rise: -Gyp^r ”?1 odtHy 

e e:--cv. . j, -.. enough my battered old 10/18 
iefc»-' s -^French:paperback dbovms’ them 
cer'!i*alone together'ifii■ tfje1 cover, 
ijsn'.i y\ dahdngepas'dedepfc-vtiih tam:- 
bin*«-.R .boyrines—) except, fear <2ie fact 

th^t Mrs T^oiQo^e nbberved con- 
. .. closively in an 'early review that 

- - the donphanons little cabaret; 
ltn • ...'• a-eatnre was rehily _no :bdt«r 
r ‘ •''■••: than; slie ishouiH-bfe^ in no sensei 
. a tragic- berome, and1 had led 

if 0 - ' the poor poet and ptajwMbc 
Pierre 'Gnoeo&e'a -most' di^ 

’ • * _ graceful dance. - fA " covert 
■ reference, no dtiubt, yo Hugo’s 

own mt^TKpCT’Jppayripgif* 

i But there-itte also more 
•. serious reasons wliy .llhe title 

•e " ■ r . poses a problexn, as11 Mr Stttr- 
l c " rock points oat in his Introduc- 
Jin : tioh to this • excellent, siire- 

‘ footed and ■ exart^ngly modero 
. .t . new 'version, jtfhiii smooths 
; . away-the ola»chaid6ms and 

- argot in the iHterests of Hugo’s 
" ; . “ fodirectness Th’e 
. . ' _origi'}alr£S9tre-l>ame de Paris, 

. *. . v-'asoy Eded'as much more 
f-.Tna^SsygaHic answer to fee Jus* 

’' ".'“I '. . • - *.brical pageantries Of1 -Walter 
, Scott. It was intended as a 

- . nove4;.of, social, ideas, .aftjot 
1' , " which are expressed through the 

' imagery of architecture, so that 
rbe cathedraihas.tp^smnd a§ it? 

. \ 'J . central, unifying _ synrool— 
’vr thoughts. expressed) ha atone— 

■ ■' domincaing, the ydiote .concep- 
• • - rion trf the hoot-.* 

Starrock writes in his Intro- 
J:." Auction that 1 ' 

rfte for Hugo; is one 
of popu^srn,- ospiraaon,- and 

’ k' ' caprice.. -encouraging ^licence 
ami dissent from authority u . .he 
lays stress'otf t^e pointed;, upward 
aspects—t ut sytj - 
cases, and'lancets' - •‘it Tfipre- 
sencs the-opening of insris mms 
to hopes denied. " 

Tb« novel; xeflects ’the pro¬ 

gressive, babbling, exuberant 
adeals of-.young-Hugo and his 
Jeune&Frahce following, who 

.-faad’-jnyr experienced the Revo- 
? klSiQn.-Qfc 1830. the abdication, of 
-..tie.last Bonbon monarch, and. 
. who were,' turning towards Re- 
; nnblicanism. It celebrates die 
’ .dark, vs^ething pWrwer of the 

cityfs masses’aid outcasts, while 
the cathedral’itself, the city’s 
soul, manages- m combine both 
the htavfeflly mid- the grotesque 
—w the rose-wsudow, let us ay, 
with the grinning water-spout” 

,*'-7-so embodying the mute rela- 
' tionship between La Esmeralda 
- and:Qu®slpBxigr'BeaupC.and fhe 

Beast, and so'expressing in per¬ 
manent firm''“a• promise of 

nd Cn , 
journ’i; 

e ts.-.-ov;, 
let.-' s . 
cer'; I- 
jjeh'..( y\ 
oin ;<<r> i. 

■ orignji 
vias-V 

»r.irifsit 

- - 

into art 
Letters fromJWy Windmill, • 
By Alphonse Daudet . , 
Transteied by- 'Frederick 
Davies * • 
tPeoguin. Classac, 90p) *■ 
Alphonse Daudefis Lettres de 
mon Moulin is. one of mose 
“set” school leflukipd rraping 
books ■ (Ahatole Erantee’s he 
Liire ds Mon Anu is another 
such)" which remaan . in. the 
mind and to wbadi, hi adult 
years, ' ooe returns mtb' a 
nappy sens? of .the past, prob¬ 
ably . because .such books, give 
an iwaria perception about the 
mnemonic charm of literature. 
Letters from'My Windmill,- a 
new transtedoo, by Fredsenck 
Davies, has been issued as. a 
Penguin' Classic;1 beaurifuily 
illustrated by Edward Ardiz- 
rone who- - nas - caught the 
period fhnot of- Baudot's, con¬ 
temporary flhistrators such as 
BieJer, Monte^ut, Mrybach, 
Picard and Rossi. - 

Pnmace, ics people, land¬ 
scape, language; customs, fables 
are presented with what is init¬ 
ially a .deceptive .colloquial 
simplicity m a series of semi- 
auTobiographkai observations, 
reftectaona'- . and joaunal 
notations, witih some few 
excurshma to Corsica and 
Algeria.. These ' are all linked 
together as the experience of a 
young man returning to his 
native tend to reside hi a tom- 
Wed-down-; disused'. windmiB: 
“to shake off -Paris and its 
fevered Me by die health-giv¬ 
ing scents of. pur linde Proven¬ 
cal hills”. A classic .case of a 
writer using 4m roots.. - 

In his delightfully inform¬ 
ative: Thirty Year? of Pais and 
Of my Literary Life (worth 
reprinting, this), Daudet.gives 
us the'history of his windmill, 
situated between ; Arles and 
Fpntvieine. He :desaibes. the 
windmill as - a crurahlrnp- mini 
which he rented periodically, 
attracted by., its . .“.forsaken 
air ” picttrresqae sttoation and 
the proximity of a farmhouse 
where he.- was'1 ever welcome 
and .whose residents "supplied 
him with much of his material. 
Mr Davies points out -that in 
fact Dander's windmill -was not 
a rum, and that Paadet had to 
invent- a te*er restoration, 
which is rather tnlssing. the im¬ 
pulse of creative- ima^nation. 

also expressed in Mr Davies’s 
introduction, phrased more for 
pupils than for ■ readers. This 
slightly desiccated tone repco- 

■ gmne- 
tion « promise evenaally re¬ 
deemed 3Q-.years, ratejc;4h Leg 

, Miserahles. 
fhe novel - sdso contains 

Hugo’s .two^epic iuterpr^acions 
of ! cultural- - history through 
architecture, in Books HI and 
IV.' The fonnerv-*' A Bird’s Eye 
View of .Pads”—ren&dns per¬ 
haps the best guide-book intro- 

• duction to the city srer written. 
Tbe latter.—“ This will Kill 
-That ”—gives his famous theory 
that, the, printing-, presses .of 
Gutenberg destroyed the ? stone 
la*^uagea, ,-. -bf v th^ " great 
medieval buildings, “the first 
universal form of writing", so 
that the printed book para¬ 
doxically wul come to dissipate 
man’s first community of know¬ 
ledge and expression, and build 
a second,. linguistic “Tower of 

- Babel .(This theory still finds 
its-echo in dty-conjservatiomstSj 
add. in post-Romontic writers 
like .. McChahan ; and JLewis 
MuniforjQW..,;! w .. 

All ihis may seem rather far 
■from* - Quasimodo’s - familiar 
shape lurching up- the cork¬ 
screw bell-tower. If, as a critic, 
John Sturrock is less interested 
in rhfe sentimental end violently 
wiPtoi1raim»Hf. ' action' of.' the 
novel; especially in the lurid 
scenes where Notre-Danse is 
stormed and1 La Esmeralda 
abducted by the fiendish Arch¬ 
deacon ■ Frollo,-1 -think this xs 
slightlyr>betrayed in- the• occa¬ 
sional ftetoess, and unvisualized 
QUErlity, in his'narrative prose. 
FroBo’s final-sickening plunge 
from the 200-foot North Tower, 
for example, comes out-oddly 
in the*, sentence: “The. wind 
'earned him on :to the roof of 
a house,'where tiie poor devil 
began, to break up.” (Le vent le 
poi&sa sur le toil (Time mmson, 
oirle malheureux commenga a 
sebriser.)'.- 

Nonetheless, ' Mr Sturrodk 
does do wonderhd justice to 
perhaps. the finest mid artistic¬ 
ally most unifying chapter in 
the whole novel (Book IV, 3) 
which, describes Quasimodo’s 
growing-up in the cathedral, (or 
rather, growing into its pure 
gothick sod}, * and' the hunch¬ 
back's passionate rdatxonship 
with the great bells of Notre- 
Dame, which, he ndes in a kind 
of ■ erttarix^ pne-sexual inno- 
cence, before die coming of Le 
Esmeralda, the. tpnptatiop of 
Frollo, and the hideous handi¬ 
work of—Fate. , ,1-> 
. ... Ffis- eyes Hashed, fire, the 
monstrous belT- tfkim&eify panting; 
beneath 1dm; am nmo:it was no 
longer the' great Z?«ZZ of, Notre- 
Dame and Quasimodo, but--a 
dream, a whirlwind, a tempest; 
vertigo bestridirfg 'noise-‘a- spirit 
grappled to, a .firing croup ;■ a 
stTartge centaur* half man, htflf 
bell ; a sort of -horrible jistolphe, 
hnr(w jifopp . ml.' a TrrnilidcruS 
Idppogrpph of going brwia*. 

Oh yes, the Hunchback -lives I 

. ... Rictar& Holmes. 

daces itself in the translation 
which-' dues ■ not entirely 
manage'.to catch Daudefs origi¬ 
nal spontaneity and easy 
yet precise; craftsmanship. Mr. 
Davies makes a great preamble 
about''bow difficult -Daudefs 
style, is tti-tirajislate;-’ in his 
desire ;not to."be too literal, lie 
hiriMMiJf often takes too much 
freedom and misses Dandeds 
elegant.' charm. I. make' these 
comments with the original 
French text to' hand, although 
in the' aggregate ' Mr Davies 
does quite wefrhy-Daudet. • - - 

Daudet was 26 in -1866 when 
some .pf- these; Letters. were 
published in a Paris newspaper 
(L'EvAiement).' He arrived in 
Paris,^ ?ged 17, to join his 
brother, and" settled dowm to 
achieve literary, fame, in at 
hard way, in a gafret. His 
autobiography . describes . his 
assault on the publishing world 
and the literary establishment 
and bow; through great per¬ 
sonal ^barm .and. renaciiy, .he 
got his first .vpluiqie of poems 
published nnd his first plays 
produced. It-was after Jus mar¬ 
riage that1 be., completed ms 
Windmill Letters, published, in 
book form in '1869, sales 2,000 
copies. Popularity for this book; 
followed after his success as a 
novelist? Mr Davies tells us 
that-at the height of his fame 
Daadet . earned what today 
would' be £40,000 a year from 
his books. Rather categorically 
Mr Davies states that no one 
today reads Daufleti.s novels—' 
this is open, to debate. . • 

fetters from My Windmill 
was- .- - Daudet’s - • own 
“favourite”: “It »calls for 
me. the- most splendid days .ot 
my youth, hours of’ * foohsh. 
laughter, moments of 
never regretted, and friendly 
faces and places I Mshall never 

more see a?.a?n- ’ JSSSi 
where he best convey? The fuU 
colour ' and '■ ambig>uty-^of the 
Provencal character is in- his 
marveUwff^^ desqripnon^ot. -a 
visit trv'JV&ienc 4Iif£rai 
Me little felt cap-over one ear,-no 

araimd his vast the rat Catalan 
sash, his eyes shtmng with, the 
iSration This genius, a warm 
Se on Ids superb face, graMfirf 
as a Greek god. striding up and 

- pockets, making poetrv. 
P The man who resrored *e 
language of Provence to poetry, 
whom Daudet strove to em* 
late in prose was only a Pro- 
TOmcal at heart, being by ch^en 
merier a Parisian, which may 
account for the p«mw nos- 
tateia that gives tbese_ Letters 
tSn Ms- Windm'U *“r«tra- 

natter o£ first !ove mwafflor- 
phosed into art. ^ jjy, 

' "VT^ “ fly v fallshg off cliffa.lt is 
< Til lift V ' probable'that the magazine is 

*■**;«/ . taking the most natural course 
'• L-11 ■* tp co.nfWpnt success. 

VOIICS " ' ■ "• Probaoty its mast important 
J feature w . Its “Bookshelf", 

Odway .ah'- a dog. He_ dwpjlsj wbfre a couple of pages are 
under the correspondence coi--' given over to .. notes- ’‘and 
iimn of the magarine Puffin children’s comments, on new. 
Post and he is muth preoccu- paperbacks. Among the eight 
pied with ‘graphic thoughts titles noocea^ in'this first issue 
that hovet-around his eiu-s. He the prize entry must surely be 
claims that he can smile “but Robert Graves’s Big Green 
only in ye rather-wise and • Book, illustrated • by Maurice 
thoughtful manner. I, never Sendak (45p). This, we are 
laugh my heati off; so to speak, told; arose when - Graves was 
for'fear 'ef'spilling ye think urged to -write a. funny'story 
bubbles”.. .nting only‘pimple wordsr-a 

Odway and* his companion- challenge which he. meets with 
able ^tors tend alw^T to 1 _ .-.nm .who uses magic to outwit his 
SSSice^f S^Shef than aD-ttorespecgble. atmt and 
younger children. Now someone.. rikn- 

ftiiL SbWd^th stories os Barka by John Burn- 
C5?StLy=°“i»K ^ ingham (60p). and Mike MuttU 

^hnrSk* gan <*nd his'Steam 'Shovel by 
rn Virginia Lee -Burton • (GOpf, 

snekers, etc, and central to the . though these have been . 
whole. affair is a quarterly ^ reduced in ' .format 
magazine called Tte Egg ! 0dcfert of Itrt? however, is 

Jonathon CoudrHle’s Former 
but the -editor, Helen N}coIL. Fisher (SOpj.-wfeich turns out 
likes it because- all sorts _ of to be the paperback .edition.-of 
unexpected top are mside. a paperback - original—a 
eggs like docks, dmosaws, reduced fohnat version of a 
crocodile and chocolate .... book lirst publiriied by G. 

He Chib jmjrf tarae. WhLardL ?97S (£1-95). Ifs e 
J“onc^, an.° highly entertaining cumulative 

o£ The Egg l was pubnsned rhyme about the calamitous 
■yesterday. It is a little dis- breakdown- of Former Fisher’s 
appointing m the matter ^ot Fine Fat Truck, and Fm only 
these _ unexpected tilings —■ ■ sorry that it omits four pages 
since it seems at the moment q£ pictures, and G. Whizzard’s 
to have tafcen^ cm the maracter gramophone-, record of Mr 
of a scaled down Puffin Post, ComJrille putting his rhyme to 
with 24 ,pages of ’.cartoons. mT1sic. 
srones, dungs-tordo and compe- , ' p A 
titions (but -alas, no funny. . j iSnHIli AiflCrSOH 
yolks). But. since we . learn Membership, of the Junior Puffin 
from jits centre:$pread that pur- ctub costs.,£1.50 a year., Write to. 
flings, are .early abandoned by ; the Club, id JJarmdndsie.orth/Midz: 
their parents and have to learn d7e$ex. 

Vogue Cover, .2950 by Irving Penn,' from In Vogue : Sixty years of 
celebrities and fashion-from British Vogue, by Georgina Hov(eIl,'.a 
sumptuous picture book with witty introductions-to each decade, 
from 1916 to^gjSi'tPengum, ESJS5)r. ' 

Odway .i£‘ a dog. He_ dwpjls 
under the correspondence rot-' 
iimn of the . magarine Puffin 
Post and. he is muth preoccu¬ 
pied with ' graphic, thoughts 
that hover-around his ears. He 
claims that he can smile “but 
oiily in ye rather'wise and 
thoughtful manner. I. never 
laugh my head off; so to speak, 
for ■ fear ’ ef ’ spilling ye think 
bubbles”.- 

Odway and* his companion¬ 
able editors tend always to 
direct the magazine at an 
audience of older rather than 
younger children. Now someone 
has had the bright idea of start¬ 
ing a Junior -puffin' Club for 
those- “ who. are just beginning 
to read" and enjoy books for 
themselves”. It is modelled 
closely on its older sibling, with 
all <the dub truck of badges,- 
member*hip cards, book- 
stickers, etc, and central to. the 
whole affair is a quarterly 
magazine ' called The Egg! 
(Puffins Jay only one egg a year, 
but the editor, Helen NlcoE,! 
likes it because- “all sorts of 
unexpected tilings are inside, 
eggs, like dudes, dinosaurs, 
crocodiles and chocolate . - 

The Club started business 
last month and the first issue 
of The Egg / was published 

■yesterday. It is a little dis¬ 
appointing in the matter of 
these “ unexpected things ”— 
since it seems at the moment 
to hove taken on the character 
of a scaled down Puffin" Post, 
with 24 pages. . of ’ .cartoons, 
stories, things-tordo ;and compe¬ 
titions (but -alas, no funny. 

The Doctor’s Wife • 
By Brian Moore 
(Corgi, ,85p) . 
A- Start in Life '. .7 . 
By Alan Sillitoe - • ■ 
(Star, 95p) • 
Ihe Toll.. 
By Michael Mewshaw : ■1 ‘ 
(Quartet, £1^5) ■ 

There-.- are -terrain-, -stock 
characters in fiction so obvious 
that it takes a writer .of confi-. 

, deuce to use. ton, and a-writ¬ 
er of inspiration jio lift them 
above the' banaL -A betrayed 
wife add a imsundcrstood child - 
are such characters. So is1- a 

and a young- m«i' wi a hurry." 
and when they 'arp used, with' 
humour amd tirigmality, .it ,is 
the' very ordinariness of their 
condition./.that makes them' 
remarkable. 

A flashback; a summer 
affair between a young Ameri¬ 
can and - an oraer, married 
Irish - woman: . The, ' Doctor's 
Wife by Brian Moore begins 

■slowly, even cornily. There is 
something almost too innocent 
abonn: the young- lover, Tom, 
too sad""' and' touching about 
She Ha Redden, Ur.Sbeg as h^*r 
gross; and desperate husband 
calls her an montoms of fond¬ 
ness. .Even the- affair, which 
happens quite by accident on a 
summer holiday in the Hotel 
Welcome in Villefranche, __ a 
honeymoon. - revisited; is so im¬ 
probable as to lack.all convic¬ 
tion. ■ . 

It does not lack it for Song. 
Gradually ic becomes apparpot 
that k is not out.-of character 
at all. It was tite'old’Iiftr that 
fitted ill, end the new one, for 
aH its uMmane emptiness, has 
the of -sbme thing bet¬ 
ter. Steak Redden becomes .a • 
heroine so vivid kid so strong.' 
that it is impossible-■ for the ' 
reader not to long. Hior her’ to 
stop putting on SO muth make-.' 
up nor to feel pam every-tiqie 
she-takes out her ; absurd 'tra¬ 
veling iron-to touch up 'her 
'obviously Unsuitable 'dresses'. Tt' 
is the'"details that'make dbe' 
people-stand out; the brand of 
whisky that Sheila’s .shabby 
brother with r an ulcer • drinks.-, 
on his trips to Paris Co rescue 
Ins errant sister; , the -good 
Donald-; Davies finen. dress. 
Sheila, decided to wear her 
first - eveniqg m VSHefranciie; 
the slice of -rbubart) pie th'at 
Dr Redden chokes on in Bel¬ 
fast as he wonders bow to 
bteckmail wife to return to 

' visit Paris; even, over the erotic 
aind' passionate scenes ' be¬ 
tween the two lovers. It is a 

v wholly justified sense of doom 
that does nothing to diminish 
.the. extraordinary ' power' of 
Brian Moore’s heroine; nor of 

"the sympathy one .feels for her. 
The hero of Aten SLUhoe’s 

novel A Start in Life -is 
-. another stock; character; a 

Can elide, a ho-good “twenty 
,twp carat bastard" who grows 
but of ail Nottingham has to 

toffeT . before his twenty-first, 
birthday and travels south 'in 
search of his -fortune. The 
story begins-as-the tale-.of a 
young, man making. gaocL- 
though bad is perhaps more 
accurate," fbr . Michhei CulJen 
moves from.one illegal activity 
to -tiie next, encountepzig 

- rogues- with hearts of gold-who 
help him along his way, and 

set pieces' hke the secondary 
characters ' of eithteenth-cen- 
tury. novels. In time. the. pace 
changes; the working class 
setting 'of Nottingham becomes 
the classless world of Dutch au 
?air girls and boozey success- 
ul novelists . and the .'pretty 

daughters • of 1 - gangsters. 
Michael CulJen . becomes deci¬ 
dedly less gullible as innocent- 
makes-good turns into the in¬ 
trigues and permutations of an 
adventure story of; gold- smug¬ 
gling and whippet doping. A 
Start in Life. is often . very 
finmy: it Is a ridiculous game 
of words, in which the hero's 
gift for talk jwrars out in an 
elaborate creation-of language, 
building a Gothic' edifice... of 
words like an 1 enormous page 
of cartoons by the-American 
artist. Steinberg. 

' There. IS nothing as lovable, 
nor as comic about the heroes 
of.. Michael ■ MewshawV third 
novel, - The. Toll, a bunch of 
wandering American students 
in - Morocco, who .hire, a tough- 
talking''' ex-mercenary to help 
them spring- a friend from .jail. 

. The trouble .is that anpng 
■ them--is a -textbook revolution¬ 
ary with a . well-developed 
desire J or disaster and that an 

, .adventure which starts out as a 
dusty version of the Scarlet 
Pimpernel, turns fapidly into 
a carnage 'of- slaughtered 

■ bystanders.- No ■amount-"' of 
• organizing - by- 'the, honest if 

venal mercenary manages . to 
extricate • them- all from the 
violence that only extreme in- 

- mocence is able to trigger off. 
Michael Mewshaw "‘has studied 
Morocco, closely and manages 

’ to create, a. world -tiiai feels 
. ri^ht:- dirty,, hungry, ,d!ahe- 

villed Americans, - baffled by 
souks -and arabs, deserts and 
mountains^ physically so alien 
to their North American past. 
Itr is spoiled only by the pro- 

?I^Lthe^.aH: ^^BeKas' the gang, * and a violence so. 
streets, she remembers -with WoorfyUmr it is grotesque. ■* 

*S‘' ■ Caroline Moorehead 

sive of places that haven’t got 
“ trade . On Kirkcudbright.Jn 
Galloway. 
Here is a pleasant situation, yet 
nothing pleasant to be seen. Here 
is a harbour without strips, a port 
without trade, a fishery without 
nets, a people without business; 
and that which is worse they da 
not seem to desire business. 

Caroline * Hillier writes' just 
of the West1 Midlands, after 
living there for three years* so 
it is fresh. She visits today’s 
steelworks, and the ^Meriden 
motor cycle cooperative,- ana 
talked with the public relations 
officer for Telford New Town, 
or .is it New City now? She is 
appreciative, and well read, and 
very'muCh a woman: best when 
she- finds something prftty in 
the crockery -cupboard. She 
positively glows about Burton 
on Trent, and when she gets to 
Stoke is wide eyed at _ the 
beautiful china, and appreciates 
the White Hart Horel, 
Uttoxeter; and lovely rather 
underpainted. Wem, jhe cheese 
town of Salop. On Offe's Dyke 
she writes: “It is very exciting 
to be walking along the ndge, 
to imagine men digging it 
centuries ago-” , 

Trevor Fish lock was the 
Welsh correspondent. tor The 
Times, and the hook’s b a 
sympathetic, perceptive foreign 
correspondent's report on the 
current state of "Welshness in 
Wales. He has a lovely phrase 
for the Victorian Welsh who 
went' to found a colony in 
Patagonia, expecting a Garden 
of Eden and finding an allot¬ 
ment in Hell. 

He interviews Lady Williams- 
Ellis* -'at Poranenioa . while 

for enminete. Rumour and 
gossip' are'repeated. No wonder ’ 
he went to the nick. - 

Although “ Defoe obviously 
couldn’t visit- Bournemouth or 
Milton Keynes, Telford or-Tiger 
Bay, it is remarkable bow little 
the spirit of our older places, 
has'changed since 1724. 

Gloucester: ":is an ancient, middl¬ 
ing city, tolerably built but not 
fine." 
“ Sheemess is not only a fortress, 
but a kiml of town, with several 
streets in it, and inhabitants of 
several sorts'; but chiefly such 
whose business - obliges them to 
reside here.” .- 
“ Harwich is a town of hurry and. 
business, not much of gaiety and 
pleasure ;.yet the inhabitants seem 
warm in their nests, and some of 
diem are very wealthy." 
Richmond (on Thames): ** it most 
agreeable retreat for the first- and 
second.rats gentry. .. 
The beauty of Exmoor : “ a filthy- 
barren land." 

As to the stories of a witch 
at Wookey Hole in -'Cheddar 
Gorge:' “I take them to be 
equally fabulous, and_ worth no 
notice ”, but he writes them 
down, for us tD read. 

His facts are wrong soshc- 
times. His feeling almost never. 
Defoe caught the nuances la 
our Britishness:. our idleness 
and deviousness, cant and busy¬ 
ness—and In the describing of 
place there is no one. like him. 
nor has anyone since been so 
ambitions , as to tour our whole 
island: not even J. B. Priestley’s 
English Journey and that was 
pretty good.. 

Ray poslmg 

Odd 
behaviour 

Social. Aspects of -the Human 
Body v :* 
Edited by Ted Polhemus 
’(Penguin, £2.75) 

If the body, is, oat ihe -n^iote, 
a reasonably efficient: madtine 
for living m, it is. still 'true 
ihafwe' bafte failed'to subdue 
it entirely to our,wishes^, it 
will still throw out eh arin -to 
hold'off the approach of some¬ 
one we. mistrust, touch ins’nose 
tentatively, signalling a lie* 
forte us- in embarrassment' to 
.cover parts of ourselves «her 
peoples-freely reveal. This odd 
beihaviour has recently been- 
explored by an increasing ■ 
number of- ptmular * anthro¬ 
pologists, the list probably 
headed by Desmond Moms, in 
Marwgtclrirtg, ’ and' conmJOing 
tteou^i -books like Wendy; 
Cooper’s Hair, .others. -oxi1' the 
decline and fall of the corset, 
the brief rise of .the codpiece, 
the history of mafce-ap, _ to 
paperbacks- such - as- JHota-to 
Rejid a Person Like a^ook.’ . 

In Social Aspect? of the 
Eurpan Body, the editor :has 
put together a number of 
essays and extracts ■' > from - 
resetech material written- by 
professionals for. professionals.. 
He kicks off with Darwin,-no 
less, on “The Expression of. 
the Emotions , in Mon . and 
Animals ”, first, published, 'in 
1872, examining me difference 
between apparently “ natteal,” 
unconscious gestures, . . and 
those which seem H to > have' 
been learnt like the words of 
a language”. Alas, the- extract 
ends just as Darwin is getting 
into bis stride, aod: this is some-. 
titing of a fault wkh the whole 
book, for extracts are tome-, 
times so short as to be infuriat¬ 
ing. And. there,, are . other 
cheats: a whole section of* 
illustrations of - body - deformi-. 
ties (misshapen heads, stretched 
lips - and necks, and so on) 
without an accompanying .text: 
unfair to attempt to get away 
with- this by merely. caHing it 
“a Pretoria! esssiy^ . -c“. 

Since Darwin, more work lias 

An eye 

■Chinese Shadows . 
By Simon Leys • 
Penguin, 80p _- 

Pierre Ryckmans, whe- used the 
■pseudonym Simon Leys to write'- 
a -sharp. espos6 of what the ..cul¬ 
tural revolution reallv meant in 
China (The New Clothes of 
Chairmen Mao) was, .thanks to 
that disguise, not preventsd 
from going to China in-1972,as’ 
cultural attache at the' Belgian 
Embassy and from revisiting, the 
country again in 1973. 

a pro fession ad sinologist, 
well acquainted' with ’Chinese 
history, architecture and art' he 
was able to ‘discover just-how 
many monuments and works.of 
art had 'suffered in .the battcr- 

. ing by. Red Guards which could. 
be blamed squarely on Mao and 
has active wife,. 

In this book based on fitose 
stays in China be' fays' about- 

been. done on the origin of 
human expressions:"" ' Eibl- 
Eibesfeldt for instance has. 
looked at the smiling or frown¬ 
ing faces of children bora 
blind, and conjectured how they 
amid possibly have " learned ”. 
these- ^expressions j.: Seymour 
Fisher at a person’s image . of 

‘ bis body compared to the 
reality; a number of people at 
the -vague talk, or gesture. 
But the present book; besides 

. printing . extracts front work of 
this sort, goes oil to discuss the 
decoration^ of "the- body-=uot 
only by hair-styles or tattooing, 
but by^ clotbes and accessories 
or the'lack of them: here is 
a . fascinating,' long , essay by 
Ali. Mazriii on sex, dress "and' 
politics Jn Africa (some African 
nationalists Mve'- taken a vow 
of . nudity'-as part of-their carit^ 
pai^aing). 

There is' especially interest¬ 
ing work on the commonalty of ■ 
gesture: .- anyonewho has' 
watched « Stanislavsky class'of 
international studenis improvis^ 
log gestures; of love, bate, dis- 

■respect withciJt- referepce. .to 
-tradition, or.-'.each other, will 
have wondered at the qiack 
emergence o£ common forms of 
gesture■ . David Efron’s - work 

.among the. Eastern Jews and. 
'Southern Italian immigrants in.; 
New York City is fasetnating; 
relating gesture in these cases 

.not. only to differing national 
'temperaments, but actually ‘to 
a- different purpose—the JeVrs 
tended' to -illustrate die dia¬ 
logue itself,' what was bring 
said, wbile the Ita&ans*-gestures' 
.related Jo the content of . the 
.dialogue rather than, the actual. 
' words or phrases used. 

Readability varies, of course; 
' in the’ case of Mary Douglas’s 
“ Do dogs laugh ? A cross- 
cultural : approach to - body 
symbolism.”, the1 fact that it 
wSs -■ origbtAlly printed in The' 

■Journal .'of Psychosomatic 
Research does, not one . whit, 
detract from ■ the ■ pleasure a' 
.lOTman caff get from ' it; ia 
■other cases, briefness is a posi¬ 
tive-virtue. But on .the. whole 
this -a fascinating serious 
introduction to a 'subject to 
whose development we' all, 
every day; contribute. 

'• Derek Parker 
V r • *• 

-him—the destruction of Peking, 
/the incredible vulgarity of 
Chines^ souvenir art, the un- 
’exumined cKcb^s that the 
Chinese teadars go on peckfling, 
the nepotism, the sufferings of 

•writers—these be,has -.all seen 
at first hand. But he loves 
China, admires " the'"Chinese 

- people and, indeed, was im¬ 
pressed with the first -decade 
of communist rule in the Fifties, 
but is appalled by the-mess that 
China-got into. By the Seventies. 

His descriptions are often 
vivid, has travels are well des¬ 
cribed—foe finds Proustian 
.odours at Peifaliio (the foreign 
founded seaside resort) is sad¬ 
dened' by the gloom 'of Tientsin 

tavrary; periingr dec re pit - 
notes the “hushaj devotion" 
-at toe Mao birthplace, Shao- 
shan. '• 

-Fart travel , book, part politi¬ 
cal analysis; not very wril 
wdered, but .very readable and 
filled with a worthy bias. Foot¬ 
notes have been .added for tids 
new transfcatioa. 

^ Rickard Harris 

A letter received from Engird 
expressed some dismay over toe 
concentration here in- Baguio • 
City on matters not concerning 
the game of chess, I ffwst say 
that I, too, share tins concern' 
and am aching to see the two 
players get down to the job of 
producing -fine chess without 
bring' bothered at all by ttSfrar 
neous considerations. 

Although I can claim to know ■ 
‘something about chess, until I 
carre here my knowledge of. 
’yogurt was confined to know- 
mg it-would keep in toe refrigec- 
rato'c- for ^pake' a long • time.. 
N-pr, up to now.have I rub? 
bed shoulders with , any para* 
psychologist- My ignorance or 
such matters is so great, and- 
the quality of the intepreters 
toe Russians have brought with 
them scf low, that when the 
other day at a press conference 
given by V. D. Baturmsky,’the 
leader of the Soviet delegation, 
toe interpreter- mumbled somne- 
toing to toe effect that Dr 
Vladimir 'ZoukhW was a dis¬ 
tinguished professor of psy¬ 
chology and urinology I pricked 
up my ears ar the orginality of 
the conception- until I realized 
that toe interpreter was in. facr 
making an attempt to pro¬ 
nounce the word “ neurology ”J 

It must be said, however, that 
I am not particularly happy at' 
Dr Zoukhar’s presence here. 
Not. because I believe in any- 
mumho-jinnbo about hypnotic . 
rays oar indeed tecs cue he fees 
mode himself offensive' in anv 
way. On the contrary he seems 
a pleasant sort of person with 
.an eye for a prerry girl of 
which, forrunatriy,. there are 
many here in the Philippines, 

■But this is the first time in my 
experience that a world chess 
champion has deemed it nieceSr 
sary to bring along wkh hi in, 
or have in .bis entourage, a 
second .doctor whose duty it is 
to advise hEnf' on matters of 
psychotogy. • 
. Meanwhile, toe correspondent 
whose letter I mentioned in mv 
first paragraph has suggested 
'that it would do toe players 
good if they substituted York¬ 
shire pudding for yogurt and. 
that tots substitution would in¬ 
crease the dogged nature' of the 

■pfav.' . - 
There is. abo the' point that 

this "match is going 'to go on 
long enough even without the 
addition of Yorkshire pudding 
which might indeed increase 
toe ntnnber of flogged draws. 
That these draws, though, - are 
,not without excitement is shown 
by-the ten to game of the match 
which contained a startling 
innovation in toe opening, a 
brilliant knight sacrifice and- 
some remarkable cut-and-thrust 
play plentifully sprinkled with 
errors. 

While: Karpov Black: Korch¬ 
noi. Ruv Lopez, Mocpby 
Defence, Open variation.. . . 

t P-K4 P-K4- . 6 P-Q4 
a 1Q-KB5 Kt-OBS 7B-KI3 
3 b-KO P-OH5 a P\P 
4 B-R4 TCt-BS 9 QKt-C» 

KOI UP XO P-B5 

.Thus far as in toe eighth 
game of toe match. In that game 
Korchnoi now played 10 P-KKt3 
and!got into' terrible trouble. 
Instead he now employs jhe 
move he’advocated in his sec- 

. tiotr of toe Encyclopaedia of 

..Chess Openings, published by 
Batsford in l974. 

10 - P-QS -11 Kt-KtS 

-A complete'and utter shack 
. to his opponent and an innova¬ 
ting toe Soviet team must have 
prepared earlier. White is' pat¬ 
ting a piece where it can be 

, taken for nothing. 

11 .... PXP 

Black cannot take toe Knight 
without getting into a lost posi¬ 
tion; eg 11, QxKt; 12, Q-B3 
B-Q2; 13, BxF ch, and- now 
Black has two - moves. 1) 13, 
K-Ql; 14, PxP, when Whhe wins 
his piece bade with a winning 

. position and 2) 13 s'. ., K-K2 ; 
14, B-Q5, (14^ PxP now fails 
against J4 Q-B4) 14 . : , 
KtxP; IS, R-Kl, B-K3; 16, 
RxKt, QxR; 17j BxR, and again 
White has a won posrrioa since 
if 17 . . , Q-K8 ch; 18 Kt-Bl, 
when White is thfeatennng toe 
deadly E-KtS ch.' 

15 KtxB KBPsKt 13 PxP 

After 13, Q-B3, Q-Q2; 14, PxP, 
0-04); Black’s King is in safety. 
13_ 0-06 34 KI-B3 

Instead of this pusHlanimous 
offer to exchange Queens he 
should have continued toe 
attack bv 14 B-B2. 
13.-dxO ITB-Kto K-BO „ 
ISBxO B-K2 18 QH-Q1 KUQ6.>xKP 
16 B-K3 Kt-Ob 19 KRlfl 
: All ■ this was played by 
Karpov with great speed;-but 
bis play, hereabouts is super¬ 
ficial, and stronger- than toe 
text-move is 19 Kt-Q4. 
19_ KlxKt 21 BxKt 
30.B-KB4. K1-&5-- . . - — -- 

Exchanging one of tbe two 
..Bishops be bos. hitherto been 

so intent on preserving. 
Instead 21 R-Q7, gives him 
some hopes of retaining an 

'io-rtfative; 
21 .. : . Pt:B 
23 11-04 - . S-Qj 
23 B-K3" . . KR-OH'tl 
24- R<P ■ . •■ JJ-Kt7 ' - 
25 P-OH1 R-RT 
26 -P-K13 - H-OKU 
27 R-<>1 OR-KC7 
asRjoii.Q* R-Ria ch 
29-K»KI3 - RiK’ISi-QRB 
50 R-R4 P-R3 
31 D-B3 .* . P-KA ' • 
32 B-R7 K-K3 

. 55-RIB4I-KK13 
An inexact move after which 

toe.. Rooks get into some 
trouble. Correct was R(R4j- 
Kr4. 

33 ;. 
31 P-R5 
35 R-OB4 
3* B-KIB 
um* 

30 BxP BxB 
40 Ri R5ixS RxR aRtR R-R3 

R-K* R-H4 
43 P-R1 P-R4 
44 R-KB4 _ 

Ham’ Golombek 

Gardening 

Late bloomers 
Over the years I have done my 
best to report on modern tech¬ 
niques, tools and chemicals 
that will help to cut down 
garden work, or enable it to be 
done more easily, or more 
quickly. In fact, it has been 
hinted that I am1 ■ rather 
obsessed with this aspect of 
gardening. 

So I was-a little .saddened 
the other week when a lady 
wrote saying that ,she had too 
much garden, she could not 
afford any help, and as she 
was getting older, could not do- 
as much-'-as she used 'to do'; 
therefore; she' asked, would -T 
please write about ways of sav¬ 
ing time and labour. _ _ 

I will try to keep this firmly 
in mind and, as - flowering 
shrubs are-part-of any labour- 
saving planting scheme, I offer 
these thoughts about the later 
flowering species-and varieties. 
- We tend to think of flower¬ 
ing shrubs mainly" as plants 
which flower in spring and 
early summer, starting even in 
■January with Josmimon nudif- 
Icman and going on—through 
forsythias, camellias,' lilacs and. 
rhododendrons—until toe early ■ 
part of June. But there ara 
some shrubs that flower, after . 
the beginning of July. • |' 

First we have toe. white phi- 
tedelpbus, or mock orange. 
There are many varieties but I 
would choose tbe large-flow¬ 
ered single variety '‘Beau- 
clerk ” and the equally large 
double “Virginal” with very 
fragrant flowers. For a small 
garden or a small border-in a 
larger garden, “ Man tea u 
d’Heimine " • double, ■ creamy 
white, fragrant, is -a dwarf 
compact shrub about 34 feet 
high. 

In late July there are the 
potentillas, which go'.on flower¬ 
ing for many weeks. The prim¬ 
rose yellow Potentilla fruticosa 
“Katherine Dykes*’ and toe 
canary " - yellow “ Elizabeth ”, 
two splendid shrubs, both of 
which have received the award 
of garden merit are my 
favourites. There is also “ Tan- . 
gerine ”, a dwarf spreading 
shrub with coppery flowers— 
which are deeper in colour if^ 
grown in the shade. 

The genus, hypericum- is a 
real- friend to-the hard-pressed 
gardener. The low growing H 
calychtum, - The Rose- of 
Sharon, will cover rich or poor 
soil—even en a .steep drv 
bank—and carry a' fine show 
.of golden' blossoms all summer. 
You trim ir hard every year or 
two and it will smother all 
weeds. 

The most beautiful hyperi¬ 
cum, I think, is .toe variety- 
“ Hidcote ” wKicK makes a, 
bush about^ 4ft hiyjt fand as 
much across) and " smothers' 
itself with golden flowers four 
inches.. across. This' variety 
should be trimmed, hard every 
year after flowering 

Clematis will offer a display 
well into toe autumn with the 1 
purple C jaefcmanii . (flow¬ 
ering in early August) and the 
curious but very attractive 
orange ■ C orientals (floiv- 

ering from August well into 
September). 

Hydrangeas are very good 
value. They last for many 
years. The flowers which come 
in August .last aH through toe 
autumn and they -.can also be 
picked and dried for winter 
decorations. 

There are three main 
types—toe Hydrangea-■ horten- 
sia varieties, which have 
rounded beads - of- flowers, 
white, red, pink or blue; the 
“Lacecap” varieties which 
have a ring of sterile . florets 
'(petals if you- like) -round an 
.inner centre of ' fertile 
flowers—toe inner flowers are 

. not very., decorative, but .the. 
whole effect of toe floorer 
head is quite - charming ; and 
toe solid .Gower .heads, of the 
H hortensia varieties. 

Then there is H paniculate 
“ Gran diflora ” and'this is my 

■ favourite, a really . splendid 
shrub with large- panicles of 
white flowers fading to pink as 
toe autumn wears on. 

- The golden Spanish broom 
Spartium funceum ir- splendid 
just now. In many gardens. It 

. does however. tend to become 
rather leggy after a few years 
and ro be split by heavy snow 
or blown over in. gales. So ir is 
wise to trim -it each year, 
either after, flowering or in 
March, if you wish ir to flower 
later/ The new shoots may be 
cut back to within a few 
inches of their base. - 

I mentioned ' earlier how 
much Huperician “ Hidcote ” is 
improved by . regular . fairly 
hard trimming. This applies to 
several shrubs but I v.ould not 
wish to go on record as urging 
indiscriminate pruning. 

Escallnnias, . for example, 
also useful * late flowering 
shrubs, flower ■ profusely it 
trimmed hard in March, The 
lovely blue Caryoptcris clan- 
danmsis needs hard pruning in 
April,. .cutting last . year’s, 
growths to within au inch or 
so of the Older wood. 

Most of the climbing' shrubs 
flower after mid-summer. Tha 

- honeysuckle Lor.icera pericly- 
:nenian “Serncna.” or u La re 
.Durch ” flower*: ppiendictiy 
from July, to October and it 
too relishes i hard' trim in 
March. The' - blue climbing 

. potato Solamtm. erispimv 
'flowers well into tbe autumn 
and 'it is werrh seeking--the 
“.GJasnerin .Variety ”, which is 
hardier and more free flower¬ 
ing than the other species. 

If you nave.arid soil you can 
of course enjoy late summer 
and autumn shrubs denied to 
less fortunate .gardeners. If 

■ you also hava a bit of light 
woodland or a west-facing waif, 

. you trill be able ro offer a 
yery suitable home.for some of 
the loveLfe$t late flowering 
shrubs or small trees, the euc- 
rypbias. They are -really -only 
hardy in . the south and west 
bur in these areas they ara 
well worth growing for thsir 

’ beautiful large cup=shaped 
white flower'. Look for E -glu- 
tirjQsa and £. np7romscrtsis. 

Roy Kay 
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FRIDAY, 22 SEPTEMBER at 8 pjq. 
Ingpod and WIMarae iniornaUonal Ltd. rnunn 

Chicago Symphony Qrchestra 
BRAHMS: Symphony No. 3 • 
'MAHLER : Symphony Ho. 7 

Sir Georg Solti 
ALL SEATS SOLD ■ 

VICTOR SOCHHAUSER presents 
MONDAY, 25 SEPTEMBER at JST -• faMSJk 

AN EVENiNQ OF. RUSSIAN MUSIC1*^ 
Overture “Russian and Ludmillan‘.iGLINKA 
Piano Concerto-No. 1 in JES flat 'minor .... *... 'TCHAIKOVSKY 
Scheherazade  .._ RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 
Polovtsiah Dances from “Prince Igor” . BORODIN 

‘ NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ’ 
' \TLRNl YAUSKY; HOWARD SHELLEY 

Tickets: az.io, £1.65. £3.30. £3.75. £3.50. £3.85 Croat Ball <01-935 5l91> 
. -A ABent*. 

HALLE ORCHESTRA 
LOUGHRAN ARRAU 

BEETHOVEN: Piano Concerto No. 3 in C minor I PIptto AmoyPI W truer GOB 

SCHUBERT: Symphony No. 9in C major (“Greatp 1 tckets1?!^^ 

FRIDAY, 29 SEPTEMBER at 8 , 
Ticket: £1.35. £2.00. £3.50.:55.00. 'G5.75, £4.50 bum Hall <01-938 5191) 

- and AhcjUs. ■' 

PURCELL ROOM 
MONDAY. 11 SEPTEMBER mi I yjn. * . 

Songs ^nd Dances of 14th Century Italy 
EANDINICONSOI^ ;.; • 

RICHARD HHjL cmmCBT-teaOr • ■/ 

- ROGERS COVKY.-CRUMF door 

ELIZABETH UDDLE. MARGARET MtCAUL, ' 

r - JOHN BRYAN, ns fan 5TJKUS mafievaJ 
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b-Wigmore Hail 
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GENERAL VACANCIES. 

• and AnciUs. 
NAMfemoni: HAROLD HOLTj LTD. 

MONDAY, 2 OCTOBER at 8 p.m. 
fn Uis prebonco of TJictr Royal Highnesses Prtno: and Prfluaw Michael of Kent 

The Institute of Armenian Muic present. 

KHACHATURIAN 
MEMORIAL CONCERT 

3 Pieces frm Csyanoh ; Violin Concerto i ^njihoey No. 1 

RUGGIERO RICCI violin . 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 
- Conductor: LORIS TJEKNAVQRIAN - 

‘ £3.50, 55.00, £3.50. £3.00. £1.50. £1.00 Han i01-928 5191V & Agts 
• Management: BASIL DOUGLAS LTD, 

JU, ROYAL PHILHARMOjVIC SOCIETY 
sBisO. • Patron ■: HUH MAJESTY the queen 

167th Gtaum 1078/9 • . . 

WEDNESDAY, 4 OCTOBER at 8 

Leningrad Philharmonic 
Orchestra 

Marts** Jansons Victor Tretiakov 
Overture: Die Melatersinger .. Wiqnor • 
Jfloltn Goncrtno ....Tchaikovsky 
Symphony No. 5 In O minor.. Shostakovich 

Booking opens 4 September: Boa Office 01-928 3191 . 

* WEDNESDAY, 8 NOVEMBER at S 

BBC Symphony Orchestra 
Witold Lntoslawski 

David Atherton Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau 

WEDNESDAY, 13 DECEMBER M S 

Academy of St. Martin in the Fields 
• Neville Marrraer James Galway 

WEDNESDAY, 17-JANUARY'aft 

Philharmonia Orchestra 
Riccardo Miiti 

WEDNESDAY, 14 FEBRUARY at S 

London Philharmonic Orchestra 
Norman Del Mar Shura Cherkassky 
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VICTOR. HOCHHAUSBR presents - mpmfMm 
.. .-SUNDAY, 17 SEPTEMBER-at-730 ■ . 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Sleeping Beauty. Waltz ;■ /-' Swan Lake 
Piano Concerto No. 1 '. .Nutcracker Suite: 
Overture 1812 *■—Camion and Mortar Effects 

nEw symphony, orchestra r 
1-WITHTWO MEUTARY BANDS 

’• BAND OP THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS 
' BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS - 

• ' ■ VnJEM TAUSKY ... ALLAN gCHJLLER. . 
75b, £1,00. £1.50, £2.26. £2.75. £5.25 fi^tn :Hati <01-589 8pl2). t agents. 

' VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents •- 4^® 

, . SUNDAY 24 SEPTEMBER S *50.. ‘ > WSjgM 

\ A NIGHT IN VIENNA' • 
oy.- 'Die FladmtMM- . Waltz: VdCM of 9prtnq ' 

• ■ " (lOhAMi Straus If k Johsnii strung 11 
Waltz: A Thposand A One Nlojrt. Radettfcy nfcrtSl ' . . jSSES StEST »l 
„„_.__ . Johan» Sbwn II cnckoo Polka .... Johann' Strains ir 
Symphony No.'59-In E flat Mozart Waltz: Cold and- Sever . Labor 
Ov. rjtorntog. Noon and Nlfltu • Peivecaum^MoMie V. JMonn Sbwn II 

' • ' Shop* BJun Danube Waltz Jotuun ^ Ira on II 

.» NEW SYMPHONY.ORCHESTRA 
' Conductor: ALUN FRANCIS .* 

75p, Sl.OO. £1.50. £3.00. £2.50^ £3.00 from Hall 01-589 83121 & Agent*. 
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_ 
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WEDNESDAY. 14 MARCH at S 

BBC Symphony Orchestra 
Michael Gielen 

Janet Price Cynthia Buchain 
Philip Langridge Michael Rrppoo 
.Hilary Macnamara . Richard McMahon 
Anne Shasby • - Howard Shelley 

'WEDNESDAY, U APRIL at * 

London Symphony Orchestra 
Clandio Abbado Murray Perahia 

1AVJ. - - LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
Coridnaor : MARCUS DODS 

MARGARET CUXPHEY. - .ALBERTO REMEDIOS, ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 

TRUMPETERS PROM BAND OP THE WELSH GUARDS 

MDAi GRAND MARCH NABUCCO: CHORUS OF IMS HEBREW SLAVES 

WILLIAM TELL OVERTURE.-. PQLOVTS1AN DANCES from PRINCE IGOR 

CAVAiXRIA RUSTIGANAs EASTER HYMN & INTERMEZZO. Hcau from 
CARMEN. TOSCA. dr. 

TIckMB: 7Op. ei.SO. £2. £3.50. E3. £3.90 frate JfaD <01-589- 8=12) * Atfcnts. 

Gi.C South Bank Concert Halls 
Oaaclfir: George MaimOBE. _ \ 

Ticket resehiations only: 9283T91 Mondays to Saturdays 

biioiTnaflori:9283002. ForenquiriES when postal bookings have 
atready been mode: 9282972. SAE. with postet applications. 

Simon Rattle 

WEDNESDAY, 9 MAY K t 

Northern Sinfonia 

Tickets win he. on sale one caJemlar monUt 
of the Sndmy who have 

Stephen Bishop-KovBceviCh 
to each 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

SUNDAY 17 SEPTEMBER at 3 p.m. 

HAMISH MILNE 
“ He is a very fine pianist” The Times, August, 1978 

Bacfc/BoMnii : Organ Prchxdr and Piipz ' Sl Aooe ' ' 

UrI/Bowu : * Ad Nos ' Fantasy aod Fupu 

Medtcuer : .Three Hymns, Op. 49. Works by Chopin 

£1.50.. £1.25. £1.00. 75p fTOm Box Offtce 101-938 3191 * It aaenlp. 
Concort man*pomeittJane Grey 

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents 

SUNDAY. 17 SEPTEMBER at 7.15 p.m. 

^ VIENNESE EVENING 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS 

MARION STlTDHOLME soprano 
UCHT CAVALRY. EVA WALTZ. CUCKOO POLKA. EMPEROR WALTZ. OHNE 
SORCEN. BEAUTUrUL CALATHEA OVERTURE, WIENER BURGER.-SKATERS 
WALTZ. FATI HIZA MARCH, Songs from THE MERRY WIDOW, DIE 

. FLEDERMAUS. etc. 
Tickets: £1.40, £2.50. £2.80. £3.20 from Hall (01-938 3191) A Agent*. 

WINDSOR FESTIVAL 
14-39 5ep*Mbw 

WATERLOO CHAMBER, WINDSOR'CASTLE 
a.oo.pm Wed. _ JANET BAKER Song Recital а. oo.pm wed. _ JANfci 

ijM^TfiOrt. ' EC'o?'»Sot RATTLE. WALTER KUEN 
arSB?r. HayJn, Beethoven. Stransi. C5.50. LA.SO 

ST. GEORGE'S CHAPEL, IVINDSOR 
7.00 pm Sat. . ' ‘ HAYDN: • THE SEASONS “LASZLO HELTAY 

7?30*pnr1Toe*. - HONEGGER^KMb'daVTD. APRIL CANTELO. RICHARD. 

ze sept- • fg’SPtSsns^issr E,,,n,,we- 
б. 00 pm There. CARLO CURilEY.’ Organ RecKaf 
38 SBPT. £1.00 
7.00 Ml sat. RPO. DORATI. MeMer Svmpliprw No. • 
30 SWT. £5.5O.-£4.30. £3-50, C3.50. C1S5- 

ETON SCHOOL HALL 
8.15 M Tou. PA RIKfAff/PL£MfNC/ROBERTS TRIO 
19 SBPT Seoiheven: Archdnka 

, • £3-50 _ _ • _ _ _ __ 

WIGMORE HALL SATURDAY Jfi SEPTEMBER, tt 8.M p.e£‘ 

THE NASH ENSEMBLE 
M02^UKT'r Oboe Quartet in F, K370 
HUMMEL: Septet in D minor,Gp. 74 • 

FAURE: Piano Quartet in C minor, Op. 15 ■■* 
■ £=.00. E1.&0, £1.00. 60p man Box Ofnco (01-936 3141? It AgeoW * 

• Management AMELIA FREED MAH 

CENTRAL HALL WESTMINSTER 
.(ImmedlKtalx opposite Westmlmur Abbey) -- ' 

| ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

? ‘WALPURGISNACHT’ 
CONCERT 

28 September at 8 pm. 
' Mnddnoha Walperjaroacht 

Liul Ka« Concerto No. 2 

BccUmree ' Symphony No. 57 

-Conductor? PAUL FREEMAN ! 
Sotoiau: Marthi Nuaet ftriano) Norma Xllrsch fmezzo) 
William Brown (tenor) . Abraham Lied Ogeeado thus*) 

NQRTH TEXAS STATE UNIYERSTTY' CHOlR • - 
-Tltieta.^.aO. £2.00. £l^. £1.0Qmid75«i ftptn Box Office., . 

Westminster Central Kill 101-950 43691 ud  .. ■ 
RPO. sSSl London. W.l. f01-«S9 4078); - 

PACO PENA’S 
FLAMENCO COMPANY. 

only visit to London this season . % 

SEPTEMBER 4 to 9 
“ Whether dancing,- drama or music is your, 

• bag, you’ll love this ... don’t miss it.’’ ■ . .7.;. 
• . Evonlnge 7.30. Matinee IVcdnoadwr^3.30 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE 
‘ Rosebery AYenae, London, EC1- Tel.: 01-837 1672 . 

SL John’s, .Smith. Square Sunday, September 10th, at 7JO pan. 

JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER 
> Plays 

“ROMANTIC CELLO’'* (Brahms, Chopin, Rachmaninov, etc,) 
with SIMON NiCHOLLS 

Tickets £2.75, £2.00, 1135 from St. John’s Box Office tOl-222 1061). 
• ” Romantic Cello v : Music by Chappell, record on Enigma available 
September- 

The Cjtpcer Research ■_ 
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• .Tihs a vacaAcy fort-'.. 

: -- •-a. '■ v. 'm- 
‘APPEALS’ SECRETARY 

Ter rt>vcr "West LiflibSiitvi.^lM'; 

eerslde. Sooth Cumbria 

Tslb. #T Man. "AppliaMUs' 

should praferahlX'.id aged 

muter'da antaouab-'dtpsQ- noc: 

ornc 69 -arm he ■coastyerruL. 

pfhq ,m»ece&&ut_ nppHcanl. .mltet. 

Uve to .** .arBo^^aiii^ wty.-alai*. 

wortf cm 13to November, -pLDX3jr. 

my doRn*. date |de . *i>pUca- , 
Uooa u f ridwf. ~*29ttv_ Qeptem-. 

hcc."-Far further * parilcnlaroi 

apply ^ ... \;m 
' CHIEF - APPEALS \\- 

: .Cancar ReseaKUb CatfudieB>'*' 

■ 2 cmll on House TwweaL 1 

. . SW1Y.AAR r:- 

AMBRSHAM—#8k0OO DjB^An able 
- adnMidiUwlor. prerorabty u-lih 
. MverioK* In. .fnsnsaoce or tne 

Jiause-tmuding .indiLtirv. Is needed 
for a management rale to- the 

j[tsui**ncD «umtooj/tf me nmhuuu, 
. Houso-Bulldlng Council, whose 
.ton- year proUjCU<mi.whomn itow 
upoilba u> -over Qve .mutton 
pnpio: Over -a Ihonwid MRM't 

■ moaUr are .received-.from pur- 
chuort andT bulidsrs and 'tn'nlr 
dolma Involve . complex legal, 

. lodintcai and financial consider- 
attona.-^ s:-.. 

Only candidates .yriUi. evidence or 
Intelligence «qn*l--l|0 a Miood 
honours degree.- and the ability lo 
moUvate otiiers. and the abnily to 
honours degreeTond I he abHUy lo 
motivate otfiers. and the ability to 
organize, need apply.l- * •-. 

Brand, new - nUYcr* At Amentum. 
• cKHe to Tubo .slallom tSood frltise 

honenu. Write to Judith EUb- 
Jonos. Director General’s' OrTlce. 
68 Portland Place. Londqn. .W.l. 
S3 ring why you think Von could 
do too lob: Tha rlgln persoh canid 
have a. bright . lutnre.!' 

ITALY.—Teachers required a* soon 
a* tto&sstdo- - for ;alreCt meduxr 
school of English. Hhope: QJ.--B03 

MM3 

iiii'Miliii 
ALANGATE Legal Stair: the-special 

LA. corundums to. the■ profession, 
offer a carifldpnha] - service lo 
employers .and euir-at-oll-levellui 

. Trleptione for appototmrat or 
■wW» to Mrs. Rolnich. 1 Mrs. 

• Hat-mess or ■ Mr.- Ca loo. 01-303 
7201. London. W.C.a (off Kliegs- 

CHAMBRR m?t?HSfRA°A?EUNG°BI N G M Sm“r O oVnSO RS 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 

Llshoasgalo HJtL 360 B&bopeflote, ECS 
Admlaston SOp 

Tuesday 5 Sept. 1.05 to 1.EO p-m. 
. .PAUL. COKRR piano 

Ravel Pavjrtt* pour one mrante rtdtmto 
Dabiny Twelve pndudes book 3 

Resented by Ihe CHy Music Society 

HAM HOUSE nr . Richmond SaumUy 
toh SoptranUnr' Ht 7.15 p.m. - Opera 
Hailana pmonis .a pcrnmunc* of 
Dm dicta's comic opera 

‘ DON PASQUALE’ 
Tldkiss *t £1.78 i including wbM) 
bunking froni W. & A. Hob ben 

Tel. S40 1055 

RTTTnrrffp 
r,^ -j ^0 ijfeii 

TUESDAY. 19 SETTEMBEJI ad IAS p.m. 

THE MUSIC GROUP OFLONDON 
Ralph Holmes rfoHn. Kellh Poddy clarinet 

Sl loot Croxrord ccHo. David ParkbouM piano 

Quatupr pour la Fin du. Temps MESSIAEN 
Piano Trio in B flat. Op. 99 SCHUBERT 

.25. £1.95. £1.66. £l.?-5. £1.00 from Bps Office i 01-928 319:» & Agent*. 
Management: IBDS 8 TiLLETT • 

WEDNESDAY, 20 SEPTEMBER el 7AS p.m. 

7.30 pm PM. EMIL CILELS. 1 
22 S«PT. £6.00.-£6.00. f 

THEATRE ROYAL, WINDSOR 
8.00 pm Sal. GABRIELI QUA 

£3.50. £3.50. £1.36 
EMIL CILELS. Plano Recital. Beelhoven 
£6.00.-£6.00. £4.00 

8.00 pm SoL GABRIELI QUARTET. Beethoven Op. 127 
17 SEPT. MALseuRY. Bralrnn, CIMnt Quintal 

£4.50. £3.60. £3.-50. £1-35 

Tickets and full prowaaunp from Fnrtlrtl Bus Office. 140 PciKUd StMI. 
ivtndsor. Beilcs. Tel. 51696. 

BACH 
• Suite No. 1 Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 

Cantatas Nos. 56 and 82 

JOHN SHIRLEY-QUIRK baritone 
RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 

£3.00. £3.30. £2.00^ £1.00. £1.00 ftnm B«s Omn? (01-928 3191. 4 Agents 
Management: IBBS A TILLETT 

RAYMOND GUBBAY prasontS 
THURSDAY. 91 SEPTEMBER at 7.«5 p.m 

p ANTHONY GOLDSTONE 
• Mozart SONATA IN A MINOR, K.31D 

Jan ace k IN THE MIST 
Schubert FANTASY INC (WANDERER) 
Mussorgsky . PICTURES AT AN EXHIBITION 

Ticket*: SOP. £1.20. ill.SO. E2.QO from H*U <01-928 71 “11 A Agent* 

HAVON-MOZART SOCIETY PRIDAY, 32 SEPTEMBER at 7.45 p.m. 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 

\r^19m.Zpy PIERRE COLOMBO 
NO- ■ RS SlMnr'l!^WPaUdln,rn,ff.^jr 

Caurlcclo BrtlllanM .... HcnduluahA 
Bullet Suite. Lit. Pdlddlm .. RaptMa 

MARGUERITE WOLFF piano 
£2.75. £3 30. £1.75. £1-30. 90p Irom Boa OKlco 101-938 3171) A M«P» 

—-s, AHP Promotions pracnli '  
ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH. WESTMINSTER. 3.W.1 

(O) THE BRANDENBURGS 
AT STi MARGARET’S 

BACH'S set of 6 Concertos 
RICHAXD HICKOX ORCHESTRA • 

- Leader: Simon Standage . 
Conductor: RICHARD HICKOX 

THURSDAY NEXT. 7 SEPTEMBER at 8 p.m. 

El. U >3. £.1. u (ram ton Vi-su-y.-si. Mar garth's. Parnameni SquaW. S.W 1. 
' Tf-l-.-nhoiH- touHmi: 01-340 7010 . 

IN SUPPORT OF ASBAK {ASSOCIATION FOR SPINA BH-IDA AND 
HYDROCEPHALUS). - 

ERNEST READ 
MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

VACANCIES IN ERMA CHOIR 
Tuesdav, 4 to K1S 

Ko>al Academy of Muw 

Conductor: TLilO'CE LDVKTT • ' 
rmtMIt In ItniTl \to<T“ • nnl Nnvnl Irii-r-jl Hall* 

Uorvs Include-. MESSIAH. Bernstein CHICHESTER PSALMS. ELIJAH, 
. Britten WELCOME ODE. Dvorak TB DEUM 

AuJJlIcuu laid SrplrailxT to' appointment 
71RMA 1 13 King Hi-nry-* Rnad. London 3t?D 101-733 .Vrdn. ■ 

(fintfA ■" ERNEST-READ ' , 
MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

Sympbonv Orchestra Youth Orchestra 
Saturday* UO to. !J# ' ... Fridaj»* 6 to IM 
Royal Ackdoar of Mac . ' ■ . fttWragWn IwUtoie 

. Candid* TEREMCE LOVETT 
STUDENTS. TEACHERS A AMATEURS WELCOME ' 
__ AUdUlon* tile Sepiemba1 by ajinW"toMnt_ __ 

EJOtA. XU King Heniy-» Road. Con don N\T5 3RD 1.01-733 JOOfU. 

EXHIBITIONS 
NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY n\b|- 

httlon rutims ai 15 C-irtinn House , 
Imtjco. S.W.I. 20 tK CENTURY 
PORTRAITS. - lntnrnnttnrv.il Portrai¬ 
ture frum ruUwi to pop lunlll S-ut. 
171. Adm. JOn. klto, 10-5. Sn|. 
ju-b. Sun. a-fi— 

BRITISH LIBRARY J III UHL Uvivuiut. 
CNhISTlAM ORIENT nnr’l 44 b. :■! 
Aadrnw Marvell.until i rn-t Tslk*;- 
OJ“t-nf 2.1 <i, M.irveil 1.13. Men- 
rn.. vv'td.-. a iu-s. sun*. ^ yj-ii. 

free. _■ 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
1 18 >,V Hnlld SI.. W.l lll-ijjn SLIP 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

REDPERN cr :y 55th Summer 
. 'nnnn 

. P.iimiriu-.,' r.:n..-ijj, sculpture, 
crar-hir* 4lw> 

■ NORMAN STEVENS 
New prlnlu lo bi-pJ r*Oll*or Star, 

20 iSnrls Slp-i.it London. W.l. 

ROYAL ACADEMY' OF ' ARTS 
. GREAT VICTORIAN .PICTURES. 

'■Ins (kiuncii Eshiiwiuni until lTih 
Snoiombur. Adm. oOp. Suuianu. OAPa 

Jl.ilf. pice Sunday* lo-l 4.1 n.m. 
Hin-ilnubm Mouse. Pfccaruilv: - \v 4.- 

HAYWARD CAUjeRV. South Rant., 
SHv l. -TAra unmet1.1 1270 HAT- 
WAnD. ANNUAL. _ .ivt-l-ka bi 3-3 
artiM* irlened lw Rita Donanb. Tns 
Jaw. Litton*- Lnn.KIni Um and (.itl- 
Itan toUe. I'tlHI « October. . Adm. - 

.nip. fi», Mon.-nturs; 16-8. rn. ft 
Sal li^-h. bun. Emu. daily: 
(nr drlalli nna Ol-'^ll 314-1. . 

MIDDLE EAST - 
SALESMAN?. 1 

Libyan busineasman .(leather 

technologist] In early (ortios uflih 

Engllali wife, and rjth .lC years' 
experience of'reoreaetting many 

British companies'in Libya mey 

frish to beeotna a seTesmnn .In 

the MiiMla East (or a British 

company. Agricultural, chemical, 

clothing or leartler Industries 

(avourfed. Contact (wiKt details] 

' Mf. S.iB..Turru/ of.- ■ J 

Simpsbhj Cur,is & Con " 
' Sollcttors. 

41 Park 'Sqtwre, 

• ' • Leeds LSI: 2NS. • 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL. 

APPOINTMENTS 

-The North West Thutnes 
- Re&kinaL Health Authority 

( nrupoib' tb fdrm a 

PANEL' OF CONSULTING 
• MECtlAi-lTCAL, HEATING 
AND VENTILATING AND . 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

rm1 i-nuini-aVlnn jchfmfl tor 
. hu-tpiiait ■ h'.jMh ivnirri aM 

ultir-r. hultdinus wiinin the 
- lurLNdlcllun of . tot* AuUlbtl.iy,. 

Ron-nlianta who KHh lo- o** 
cpn-..iHTcd-' lor itm •Plt»l!t, 
r.lmnJd. wrllo lo Hi.- RraHitirf] . 
Iin-jlnner at ■ 3f-' Cr.iv.-n -Hill. 

■Lrmdnii. U.2: not Litrr Uuq 
11ki> Iwo- wriw .iftnr puhllra. . 
llon.J Oll-fOO dCUULa-af: . 

'tli r>n.vjfi(!atl.irv- nr Partiv n ■ 
• jbd XxiociAlcX.- 

' -1 tJW«-f d.7tatU of schemcY 
. jlKcn'Jy coiuiili-loit, - . • 

•1.5) Muino), on.I addreoscii. or--- 
tvrw.netr-mw vhd irar. tw -•* 

■ .. i aiiMrancnod. • . 

rOTMtltonit u-ha anr cur^ 

"•“tt ,,,i /''w p-wk of . «bP- : , 
Mojito AuUioniy dihs bbi 

• :*pirty. 

PUBLIC . AND EDUCATIONi 
^ APPOINTMENTS . . 

! E i S o u t h a m p l o n 

* ' • THE 
UNIVERSITY 

RWTWiTaa -1' 

JCviD,.: 1 

tWTVERSlTYAPPd 

liiiiuyiiiiiTi 
rm 

r.iTimaif) 

M !■'«:) h-djl- 

bid*! 

for. period ;to 

• The' UDiversity of Leeds •' 
nEPARTMEKT OF INORGANIC1 

AND STRUcruma. CHEMISTRY 

'- AppMcatlen* are invited for * * 
. posldoctoral , _ H- - 

’ -P RESEARCH FELLOW., 
* -for a fucd-tuTOi period, dr. one 

-year.Cram l oct»St*r. 1978 'or. 
- as non there after a* poaatWei..' 
'Tta tou. U’.tor research Into 

• .tho kliHillow ot to* . Intcrcanvcir- 
jsiohe df uorSrt hydrides, and. 
previous-.eccfl-srttatce .either -lo 

-• Kpe«rom»tr>-.. ,*>r the. 
.tundlbig of -aitt-lrEictlTe snb- - 

- stonco*. vreiud .be OeehahlF jbui 
Is not cseenUJL ( „. 

Salary on to* 1A scale for 

■ -acrarnbm -to _ .we. . aiuL_ 
experlwtce. 

ApplKsutons cncloilng_.a cur- 
ricaluin rtiae and toe names of 
tyo.rereraps. sltoald bd'sem lo 
Professor N. _N. Groenvrood. 
Dcpartmcnr or Ihorganic and 
Slruciural CJiemlMry. Unlvrr- 
ally or .Leeds. Leeds LS3 SJT. 
as soon' as poasl^hk, - r 

Tlie-Tiaacs 

Alf riie subiud matter 

-AS matter 

cJy> 
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Good Food Guide ' 

Much more than cockles 
Travel 

Far south of the border 

9 expert 
exD*rz 

3 living 

r ItmSS ™ hv?i -But aC1# rare dian survival in St Martin's wfiies, with Vmbo Verde at 
Winn arw5in^r * See * acknowledged on a Coart whose ft*Wes rasper.-- £2.35 and a DaoTvhiik Conde 

«s «wn “ante, and hajb. be forgiven in |her~last- de Samar- 72. at f2.85 good' 
^geperalfidi^restawantsare years of its former w^.toc. valtie. .? 

^ nfSU ^ aau:c*t* &*■ behind cooking public nor now it has been taken over There is no reason why the 
■ u “c seTTlce in their willingness to make by Scott’s. best fish restaurants should be 

either, bofojjomes and res- the best <tf the recent sea- -Ac a recent trial, Sheekey's .confined to London, and ifl- 
jrantsbave had to put their changes. Their customers,, most? fillets trf brill Grand Due deed there are . some good 
ts. ®5*wn. elsewhere. The .of them men, have never ; -(£2.80; a dish of die -day) not examples here-and there* Fish-’ 
^ a ^ess serio*ts than karat the names of more than, only, made a mockery of the' erman’s Wharf in ■Newcastle, 
would have seamed a genera- half a dozen flatfish, whose Repertoire ■ description 1 hot when tried, turned out not to 

My ago, before air freight overcooked corpses disgrace the landed die. eater with “vesti- be one of them. -Consciously or 
nve British fishmongers tables of or y% and their gjjal fish in the rawest-tastinfc not, It follows the Wheeler’s 
xcess to the uttermost parts chefs have. not been trained lukewarm white sauce to have printed-menu formula, r and 

P\ ■ , 
< . 

/■■} A '• 
• • * < < - 

— -' • . - * ’ ; 

"_ i£ .the sea for &sanz prawns, how to make the best of fishes arrived on my plate since nur- kPPears to have been rewarded 
. . st‘ymS end -ot™TEhat to not.lend ebemselwes to sery canli and cheese-”. And if *rith * clientele too impressed 

A\d EDif. yway’i °* au, loodswas &sh bang “masked" with a wail- * he supposed that disasters of the price to be over-crin- 
paper paste called Momay this JdmT can ■ be avoided by wbai it tastes-good 

-.-^ onspicpous for social mobfix- sauce. .'Spending almost twice the 6*h, but mediocre sauce*-taste- 
-— —. ''T- Oysters and salmon have not _ It is a safe generalization «nV» »r ™<*™-*«* less, prawns: and saute Potatoes 

onspicuous -for social mobfii- 
Oysters mid salmon have not 

iuu iuna cbu ue avviueu uy ~ -■—- -- o- 

spending, almost twice the 5sh, but mediocre sauce, taste- 

ri3oulha^l 

9 mm, 

Oysters and salmon have not It :is a safe generalization \ pricew the parent-restaurant Xe5s Prtwns: and saute potatoes 
^,wa2® ‘W® “f pIesent that uii restanrants of this type, m dahogSe turbot crea- Minted by «e frying medium. 

already on more fme fishes are spoilt by - tioo, the same profosrionS ' 1 Alrrady m the Guide, two 
eir they overcooking the fish and un- critic’s verdict is that they can- niarketfy superior examples 
e so easy to farm, and van- tiercooking the sauce than by not_ Scores turbot was ax least s^SgeSt themselves from’ oppo- 
ies;tethem> uncopsidered on any other, miscalculation. (In -g,— i,ur jj,c sauce, the wn? sift ends of southern England: 

nr (Ilia™-mnnlrfrdi mnon- ram it_l_ __-I ““i DHt sauce, UJC . y£ge- 

so«Sy to farm, and yari- tiercooking the sauce than by not_ Scot^s turbot was ax least BUS^eSt themselves from’ Oppo- 
jHSSJHSS-"4 m 307 miscaJpitetion. (In fim, but jbe^iuce, tbe veS nft ends of southern Bnglmid: 

Sg^^^^w^^ierfeit fior scaxnpi. 
mw,- r. •• " 

Ssuifi4;..J,5«r 
v3 aaS 7X-j*ar ■ 

aaanal- 
psCam - ji-,S 

i «f 3 -C o-. 

. Tutor 
*-■ :■•■ - yvs»: 

■ersitv Of WaJej 

^ School of 
witecture 

mm 
'J ij ;.o jz-,.., 

^ . -.-.it - r 
of L..-.:r,.Y3^r' 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

MARVELLOUS JOB 
FOR A TRULY 

EXCEPTIONAL PERSON 
I am a single parent (executive) living witti my Tl-yeer-old son 

in Barcelona, Spain, but with houses all over Europe. I med 

an intelligent , person ot . English mother-tongue, aged 25-35, with 

a good personality and a .smart appearance. She must be 

active .with a tovs ot sports and animals, and' above ail extremely 

responsible (I am frepuemfy away on business). ’Sfto will look 

spent in sobthem Spain or Cannes, a lot of Ume will also be 

spent on our yacht and travelling with us.- I -am offering an 

excellent salary for the- right person.. wttlr. one month's paid 

holiday' of her own. plenty of tree time (especially during the 

day) and ot Isourse ail expenses paid on our family holidays.. - 
The position Is lor a minimum of one yew from October 78, but • 

the*, right peradn would be able* to stay with us for up to 5 years. 

lyesse write with C.V./photograph/addraas and telephone 

numt 2VInterviews will be held In London. No' experience 
new preferably no Spanish. . ■>, 

ient; it^fe 
employma 

-ulted in sob 
1 depressing,1 
>ral and deep 

3 run a count 

kv./.'j -r r-:u 

.rest 
ideas Mnti- 

i Iquotirj Rei.Tl 
Is anci ^r-^jecic vttia 
Persorncl 
nci. Uiftt £3 
:f» :nt. ' Pha 

The. 
Britaia.”V&st ot London - 

-Car available. 
^aPwalned turniitnd . flat. 
Worg^cons. £60 p.w. Rais. 

1 jaf essential. "■ 

Pt&fc 'phone (rrreralng 'phone ( 
. charpes) : 
MB 4St 4MB 

Dale : 1r« * * 7 p-m,' -Uoedwf to 
. " 1 Thursday only. 

trorsity n: 

ryr or r.. - 
^U.;«L -. !;7> 

Jtcii fe 

js rcT 

sWjn' fi.vj r 
amserrr . r -r : 
■- -.-5 .-.i-. 
■»? •- 
art If S--.-.U " 

30USEKEBEER. 

. Wexford, TiigSapA.. 

Rogub-Mr Her irlatir family to 
BccJodod house- la country; - 8 
miles' - (ran town.' S milof 
tram nearest village, gfmated 
in beautiful surroundings* 
DuBm wool* Involve ooioplaja 
responsibility ' of household '• 
■ cooking, dcsnlng, child mizut- 
lng. eic). for btutoees couple 
wild 3 diMnii aged 4. a«a 
and I’,. References raginrnt, ■ 
Plume write to: Mrs C. Roadi« 
KUmanoek Boo^.' CuapUt,' 
Co. Wexford. Eire, 

•i*' d',J 
5*. O-'ILI ‘ 

Of ^EITiC: 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY 

Required to look alter three 

children, agos 4. 6 and 8. In 
Kan urea, . ltvfaVB tn. - Car j 

supplied. No object! cm to 

unmarried mother with, child .. 

oi divorcee. References and • 

photograph Tequbvd. Write to 

firm instance. 

BOX 3355 K. THE TIMES -. .* 

EXPERIENCED full-tone Nanny 
reoutpad for 2- tddMraa aged l 
and 6. Own lopO>- Excellent 
salary, London ares.—Tel: 994 
4013. 

French counterparts, fans long ^at sut* atmosoheric rbnrm manages almost everytMng else 
fdt it necessary to campaign ■ eu._ij • . .» very capably toot'and WSlkm 
for “ padssons peu ojk^ • E 'iff EZZJEs&Z S«a^nS cSSfinS. TE5 
Anyone witii masochistic *>ar and fishres--1 
desire to ■ test. the generaliza- taurant whose,s61es seem to be' 
tion in London should perhaps. 1 its strong point; whether grilled 
begin « Sheekey’s, tbaBJ£or ^bwetely wuced. ATs# in . 

— London fish restaurants. Just - s^; . GemiH Mjisnm the 
»0W-1S pro&aMy Le Soqnet m poniy .prop. Of.^rbe EndiSh- 

. . ' Draycott Avenue. The plateau Tourist **&crard;, ■'has ? now. 
’ERING SITUATIONS . d® fruiH m?r 111 “J* branched out from bis res-' 

" pIa<iU£4^) >? jt, st“d“*k tanrant Le TaJbooth at Ded-, 
temptation for jaded catering , n The Pier at Har- 
folk who. have come to-foeU^^-.eformer-apuh where ! 

MIC MB • that as Levi-Strauss ought to pe^ wbo miss their boats 
UUo lIUD .1 have said—raw spoils you for can guzzle fish for the 23 1 

■ • . cooked. ... hours.-they may have" to #ait - 
TQM V But in fact^ at lunch there for ehe-nmfe, • .• *\im. 
I nULl the other day, the plateau was it i$ early days here, box a 

a mixture of the sublime and. visitor 'already ‘hopes- that rhe 
A | DTDCAM- *he. regrettable (sublime pys-, .fanciful decor “ which would 

■ tllOifH" tets and musselsregrettable .suit HMS Pinafore" is. not to' 
pulpy ■ langoustmes and be mirrored in the treatment 

I living witti my ii-yeerAiid son ammoniac crab). .Whereas.the-1 of*rife food- On the wboIe,-he 
ousM allow Europe. i need sou)>e de poissons with its adds* a plain fried plaice at a 
vtimpMnm^SwBM"S ‘ rdoille and toasted crusts and nearby table looked, a more 
animals, an* above all extremely coarsely grated cheese (£00). appetizing dish J-han his own , 

,wl!tJloofc wad most, satisfactory, and sole maharajah (£3.85), with 
nming^K.1coq^J** St. Jacques^aa nhm • its .-twisted goujore, ciniy 
: staff leapt)- Christmas will t>e (£250) exquisite m their fresh- sauca, and bananas fried ni¬ 
nes, a lot of ume win also be ness-and'in the copious thin almond (hips. (Ihe -coffee had 

cream, dyed and perfumed by. beenallowed to bwJ, 
ree time (especially during the saffron filaments, that surr . The better- the fish, the 
s pate on our family holiday*.; -. rounded <thenu. . ^simpler. should, be its .prepare-' 

' ■ The sweets and the Estandon -tfon” remains- one ^.of the, 
9 y- triiite wine (£430) are ade- -wmest marinas for any cook on 

itegtoph/addieu end telephono nuate. hut it was a surprise to this Object Tt also toads * to 
?un n London‘ No, be • told that there was ' no' the retmnderr-unnecessary .'to 

Frendi cheese ihJ; the res-^-any ^riton, but -gossibay'-useful' 
Barbra Stevens (Secretary), tauran^ only Stilton-J 1 ■ 

C/0 MONTOIL ALA, • JtSi^iSSS-SSEi ^Sral 03ms b^: 

» 2»r «h Floor’ Barcelona & Sit only rSnchmen can cook. ^ 
^ ..Marie confktemiil fish toaThigh standard. Experi- ^ 

= ■ ■ ende thi.'^mer suggests timt q& 

^ 'aiiddHp *op. Even: in Lon- 
fiPCRRT&nuf have set up plate m a • don, mere is probably no 

- SECRETARIAL whitewashed, fM>h:netted rown -^, 3^ wrea- 
f . ■ u» Hendon Lane can show:the can deliver bet- 

- West End a trick or.two. Hen- fish. *d£wastatmnTv 
Legal Audio Secretmy Am I*ne is a good address- S&^d W in a^S^d 

: rooufrod to Lrtnor to s w it • did not 4e blessed^Raymond hatter 
sS3^^5o?iw?^SJ'£a.a6o ij»r- Poqtgate live at No 43 * Shell Fish Bar ^ in Lis son 

. ■ °™*> sHobtfs Wood (a sit- 
otneu. Electric .typewriter* road ?—and there is already no d»wif place as' welL as a mke- 

Td, 673 wtfr - - shortage of customers at -away. ?nd botb briskly .served)! 
• Mr Lawto Fqgareiro for them seafood Everymfodrii riwidd have ones'; 

\ - puoc&M. (£L10, but -no Irft- . 
overs in it, to. judge by the details- . 

- ' . •' •* * verv fresh taste, as of a super- Le Suquet 104 Draycott 
FAAfih PA • • . foe' rock pool), halibut in ..Avenue, SW3. TA 01-581 1785: 

■ £4j°00 PA- _ • ^er^renceTand^SdaliS- Ctert Monday; Tuesday 
• bouillabaisse (£330). At the 
‘ s»rt, *>* a meaI vatrom*, 230, 730—1130. A-to carte 

„ • wboot your, .unviroranvnt mid - choice from a dish meal with wsne about £11.- . *• 
SUlErJR^o lap. ..' laden-with the morning’s pur- Fogareiroj' Iff' Hendon Lane, 

stella fisher ButfEjui. * chases—-ah elegant young Iriss, N3. TeL ’01-346 0315. Closed 
‘ imtolriwta - say, a glistening ■ segmenr of Sunday.^ MeSls 12^-230, 7— 

8S6 6644: • halhwir or a gesticulating lobs- '11-30. A la carte, ntoal -with 

, • . -. By serious standards there ■-llie Eier at Harwich, The Oray. 
- • JOBS FOR ALL was, perhaps, too much cheese Harwich, Essex. Tel. Harwich 

i AT . v in die baked crab, but other. 33©. Meals 1230—2, 630—10. 
CDVENT GARDEN . details of a test dinner—the. A la carte meal with wine: 

' TIJJUt nrAnuminn. mr crispiy fried moshrooms eng- apout £7.65.. ' • 
Ji^e* gr auStaXauna to laise, the well-cooked spinach. Sea Shell Fish Bar, 33-35, Lis- 

a careful rider sauce with a son Grovd, N.W.1-. TeJ. 01-723 
wtoiaprpur cimico ia , toa ji^ienne Of fresh carrot and 8703. -Closed Sunday; Monday. 
oovEtrr uJoufei<f_'Bureau. • cucumber -the. sensible sweets. -MeaJs-12-t*2, 530—rlO.45. -A>la 

•,sa •FISStS^'c'a' • inclucfidg ifiices <rf a fine fresh carte meal about £2. Unfi- 
_• - . mango—all raise the hope that censed. , 

•- . the kitchen here has begun as _ r-. *"\\\ 
aSSE- k means to go on. The meat © Times Newspapers Ltd-and 

Arming <sdn»< are soundly executed the Good Food Guide (Consu* 
too, though with less obvious mers* Association and Hodder) 

to flair,. -- and the Portuguese 1978. * • • 

Jangle-lined bank of-the Amazon. 

SECRETARIAL 

Legal Audio Secretary 

wanlrwl to partnar to S-W.J.T. ■ 
Salary not less toil £3.250 n-i.- 
+ txmoa. UV.1. Hours 10-6.SO. 

. 6-day week, luncii 1-2. Modem 
ofllcu. Electric typewriter^, 

'■ Tti. 673 Klfr - - | 
• Mr. Uun-te 

£4g000 PAJ 
A wfata cbotce to npedmM 
watPrlw looStoo.toj4 sgn'pc 
apfKtottorant. oil »t' SttOl 
FUhrr it you, iff V «*««y’l 

■ Uxnt your ,hnvlrorannit and 

S5^?S,oS'^a.5S%.0””: 
STELJLA FISHER BUREJU1 •' 

- ■ #*cv> . ' ■ 
V.. iiO'knnl. W.U' 

' 8866644 

- JOBS FOR ALL 
AT ’ 

jCOVENT GARDEN 
lively career openings for eec- • 
relates of all aoei KJ^tng to 
toet Bttlo ecetfa. In Uurtr wortL 
PnbUsWng. Our Art*. Bustotoa 
WoTIDryTOur d»Hco U , too 
edMaaf." 

CO VENT tlteriBN-aURfiAU . 
SS F1M S!-. E.C.4. 

363-7696 

partnar. 
MBTfalr. 

dealtog 
*1iere 

and re- 
llai^ m 

Please 
for fur- 

In tbe' bows die hWter' stood 
^sHhouesred • in -the—Amazon 
might, she lamp on his heknet 
scanning the dense foliage of. 
the river bank. All around, the 
Ugh pitched croaking of frogs 
and. whirring of crickets 
drowned the motor of our 20ft 
canoe, while an anqy of fire- 
files flickered, in the jungle. 

Suddenly Vjro, the hunter,' 
raised his ami and the boatman 
out off tiie engbe. Vko pointed- 
add Wo turned into the bank; 
the experienced . hunter had. 
tomehow spotted the red refleo1 
tion of his quarry^s- eyes. 

With bated breath wa 
watched as Vino quickly thrust 

'down the harpoon, dropped .to 
has knees aodj leaning half out 
of' the -.lfoat, grappled -with bis1 
pray .just under the surface of 
the -water. A tmSm'entis lull* 
then he quickly pulled into the 1 
boat the object of our bunt—a 
cayman, or South Aspericto - 
aiaTgator, Jess Thao 3ft tong, 

J-acHjKisingSy dehcate ia appear- : 
’ mace, but vrith teeth that; would 
[ tsake off a finger with one quick 
L snap. > - ». 
| The one we caught was per- 
: hs^s three years oM, explained 
Dftidd Williams, bur American 

■ guide. -Fully grown, tins -type. 
of white, cayman can extend' to 
about 7ft; other varieties can', 

-be b5^er—mid nastier. In any 
case,- our- catch was^-.sobnv 
.plunged back into the muddv'. 
waters of the Amazon; no host¬ 
ages for the tourist^,, -though 
to judge from the. local craft.,' 
shops in other parts of .Colom¬ 
bia, someone.is making k Eoad 
living' by'cmuhihg.flietreature?. 
stuffing them, and selling'them^ 
to serve as door sfops; or tiieff 

. ornaments. ■ ■ ; - 
■' 'The nffifr cayman huiri-'iip- . 
rwer is only one of. tiie many - 
for-oui adventures Offered bv a ■ 
ftay in Leticia, Colombia’s 
southernmost town and its only - 
outlet to-'the Amazon. And this - 
bustling -little river pqrf:aS fair 
oizt ip every sense; it ds; acces-: 
Bible only by boot-^-trregidar’J 
twssen^u- services ' afong --the 

'Amazon from Bfmaus fit Brazil ' 
or-Iqmtos in Pern—or, for -roost.. ^ 
of its growing number of toot>' 

.ists, by a thrice-weekly Boeing 
; 727o ■ fK^it from BogetA-. by .• 
-Avianca, phe^Colombian national,- 
sdrBne.- ' •' 

The flight itself is an un¬ 
forgettable experience. For most 

of the one-ahd-a-baif hours after 
leaving the-capital, the aircraft, 
is crossing mile after mile of 
apparently uninhabited, impene¬ 
trable jungle. Then through the 
haae a solver strip is visible, 
cutting a wide swathe through 
the dark green mass. Tfce first 
right of the Amazon must be 

-one of those rare moments of a 
traveler's' life to equal the first 
glimpse of the Eiffel Tower in 
childhood or the first view of 
the ‘Manhattan skyline/in one’s 
early twenties. - 

Rut reality returns with the 
Jet’s screeching leading on the 
Leticia airstrip—airport: would 
be too grand a word—and with 
the blast of sodden hot ear that 
greets the first sten towards 
ttie .terminal bmldiog. Once 
therp. everyone has his passport 
checked and stamped—on extra¬ 
ordinary procedure at the end 
'of'.an mtornal flight and ex* 
/ported- only by rhe geograpbi- 
real oddity of Leticia’s beinK on 
tile bwder of three, countries 
(Colombia, Brazil and Peru! 
with no rigidly defined frontier 
posts .between them. 

Indeed* one morning of my 
stay I hired a car for 45 minute* 
and pooped over into Brazil 
before 'breakfast! The bumpy 
rued out of Leticia leads a 
couple of miles to the Brazilian 

..frontier town of! Marco, aid its 
adjacent army base at Taba- 
tioga ; es there* is* not much to • 
toe -there, tbe mam jov of the 

'ride is to admire ti^e border— 
a- small white plinth- with 
"Colombia ” engraved (od onb 

"s*de"and: "TJratiP* on tile other, 
together with "»• rusty petrbl 
•pump cfaterde a rustv low house 
prmnBy 4 -prociaaTmng' - itself 
Gasolmeros La ■'Frontefo. -No 
customs pofst, no poKcemei^ no 
barriers, -no barbed wire; all 
of winch he%»s to explain 
' Leticia’s thriving trade and 
frontier-town atiho sphere, com-- 
plete' with dark tales of drug- 
niamne. -across, -the Amazon 

■from the. Peruvian shores. 
For aH tins, the tourist is 

solendidQy.catered- for. At the 
Pacador Ticuna. Hotel, .for 

"instance, he can stay m a beau-' 
tfful large chalet room built. 
alongside a central swimming 
pool; and oat “ al fresco ” buffet 
meals of "vast proportions and 
variety under a high palm- 
thatch at' the* top end of the 

pool, with views across the river 
in the 

Tbe hotel is owned axrd run 
to a high standard of comfort 
and efficiency by Mike 
Tsafiddsi a 51-year-odd Greek 
American whose mission in life 
is first to put Mike Tsalidris on 
the nap, and secondly Leticia. 
He. is a man of extraordinary 
energy and enterprise, with a 
flair ' for publicity and a 
devotion . to wildlife — parti-. 
culariy the -30.000 squirrel 
monkeys he keeps on Monkey 
Island two hours up-river from 
the town. 

Mr Tsalickls, who used/to sell 
these monkeys for medical re¬ 
search to laboratories in the 
United States before the Colom¬ 
bian Government beamed aJS 
Kve animal exports in 1974, is 
now the man to see if you want 
td arrange a visit by motor 
launch to the Ticuna and Yagua 
Indians, to hire a boat for the 
cayman hunt, or to find a guide 
for a three-hour trek, through 
the jungle. 

'.For other accommodation in 
Leticia, the Pararior Ticuna is 
well complemented by the 
Colonial and. the Anaconda 
hotels, and several guest houses 
provide & cheap and clean 
alternative. For those who 
might worry about the climate 
and mosquitoes, a word of re-, 
assurance; although Leticia is 
very hoc and very humfdr it is 
for from unbearable, and as for. 
the mosquitoes, . they seem 

.mostly to avoid the town arid, 
even on the river were not' 
nearly the hazard I ' had 
imagined. * * . .. 

If Leticia-'isthe advert 
fiurer’s &e&, a holiday in 

.Colombia should not be con¬ 
fined to the Amazon..- It is a 
country of infinite diversity, 
from the jungle to the Andean 
peaks,' from the cosmopolitan 
bustle of the Bogota streets to 
the archaeological, park and 
tombs of San Agustin, from the 
sophisticated hedonism of the 
frve-star . hotels ,in' the Carib¬ 
bean port of Csutagena to the 
capital’s stunning Gold Museum.- 

Cartagena, for instance, typi¬ 
fies.the country’s contrasts: the 
old walled-town daring from'the 
svreentir-century, dominated by 
the fortress of Sad Felipe ana 
steeped in the Spanish colonial 

tradition, rubs shoulders with 
.the resort area of Boca grande, 
where opulent skyscraper hotels 
tower above a beach of clean 
white sand and the leisurely- 
breakers of tbe Caribbean. 

■Bogota itself, packed tighfiv 
in the shelter of the- Cordillera 
Oriental of. the Andes, 
resembles a cross - between 
Madrid and New York, with a 
volatility all its own. Its 
setting is spectacular, its sky¬ 
scrapers equally so, its people 
for the most part friendly, and 
helpful, its restaurants and 
hotels first-class. Forget the 
reports of terror on the streets; 
I felt no unease in .walking 
about, and provided the tourist. 
is sensible in not flaunting wal¬ 
lets or. expensive cameras, he is 
no more likely to be mugged, 
kidnapped or shot than in Lon¬ 
don, Rome or Washington 
(though the hawkers are, 

. admittedly, unusually persist¬ 
ent). 

So the capital Is a good 
jumping-off point for a tour, 
and a visit to the splendidly 
designed Gold Museuin—part of 
whose exhibition is coming to 
the Royal Academy of Arts this 
November—is a must. Neverthe¬ 
less, Leticia and Cartagena 
prove that for .a holiday in 
Colombia, gold is not all. that 
glisters. 

How to get there ; Avianca, the 
Colombian airline, hqs recently 
started a direct London-Bogota 
flight every Thursday from Gat. 
trick, and British Caledonian 
.also flies every Tuesday to 
Bogota Return Avianca excur- 

. sion fare (14 days and over) 
-about £465, with onward Avi- 
anca-' flights to Leticia (£60) 
and Cartagena (£35)—both 
return to Bogotd. Details pom 
Avianca, 2 Hanover Street, 
London, Wl, or British Caledo. 
man. South American _ Sales 
Department, Gatwick -Airport, 
Horley, Surrey. A limited num¬ 
ber of package tours are run 
by Worldspan International, of 
282 Royal Exchange, Manches¬ 
ter M2 7BT (15 days for £775 
at present, with an expanded 
programme planned for next 
year), and several other lead¬ 
ing operators are also negotiat¬ 
ing packages for 1979, so con¬ 
sult your travel agent. 

Tim Austen 
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. BooncnpeR/TYPisr • wtto 
P.A.Y£. mwinct Fmatred by 
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Tempting Times 

* ITS ALL HAPPENING 
- Mora top . P.A./Socrttane9 . 

prctirtl on Monday. Top rates. 
■nmuteUna mwamflOJ end. a - 
dwnx hi too CBiwt week.-— 
WetconM. • 

JGYCE-GUINESS. BUREAU r 
31 BRQM3»rON ARGAdE 

EROMf'TON ROAD 
KNIOHTSBKIDGE, S.W.3 

rBrompton Arcade 1* a few 
•tops from KraghtslirMoe Tobo 

Station. Sioane SC cjdl) 

■n.o mnta 

CEHTACOM need: tons- and diorr- 
. torm, tamos Pop e variety of 
> Mislaiunente. tanahtf tram were- 
; tarhd to cterfeal.^Tcra .rotas and.' 
, a cartnv approach, to yoor Uto 
i and tttstt¥3.—Centatom -Staff, 
j Strand J836 2875y. Ifenstosum. 

J937 G^I. and Regent. Street 

£2.SO “P.H. blscovcT for' yourself. 
1 the Joys of-woi«na wt* -.the 

best temporary. Secretarial _tuam 
In London. -Speeds ot 100/60, 

* seitior level OAWrispra xnd a, 
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lo maintain the 'ragh rcpulalion 
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; 1126. or «i28 4835, Crone 
. Cork 111 i Consul Lithsj. 
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SOYS’ PREPARATORY . icHdOL 
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typln a. authmauc, audio and 
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jubierfs ibat matter , 

In the spring of 1900, the Fine. 
Alt .Society, nejd what appears 
to have bees die first.exhibition, 
of samplers in London, _ with 

: some-350 exhibits. It aroused 
■ remarkable interest, according 
to Marais M. Huisq, who intis', 
trated some, of the pieces ia 
his book. Samplers and Tapes¬ 
try Embroideries published the 
same year; • ’ -V.: - 

-_Most:_vi»Jwts possessed-somfe 
specimen of the craft, but had 
not realized titt, they saw the 
exhibition, that it could be any¬ 
thing more than of "personal- or 

Jam3x interest-__:. 

Even today, a coUection may 
,be a modest group of family 
samplers, .kept for their genea¬ 
logical interest, although their. 
evidence is always to, be 
relied on, for [-workers in the 
past .-have been, known to un¬ 
pick, or'even to re^sewt the^ tell¬ 
tale date showing their age.- 

- Some, rarer, but more inter* 
esrin^'irere made by the: same 

■ garl in successive years, like 
those of Martha Edlin, born 
1660, -who completed four dif¬ 
ferent-pieces* between .1668 aird 
{673 as she mastered different' 
techniques- Elizabeth Gardner, 
born- m Glasgow in 1806, fin-, 
isbed her'first sampler at the 
age of 12 and- completed-three1 
more by .the time she was 16. 

After the exhibition of 1900, 
a wider public began to appre¬ 
ciate tiie charm and interest of 

.these often touching examples 
of folk art, and the serious col¬ 
lector of samplers started to 
search for older- and more' per¬ 
fect examples. They appealed m 
men as well as women- . Sir , 
William Burrell’s-collection- of- 
tapestries and.-textiles, only a- 
tithe.' of the. treasures he 
amassed, in- .painting, stone, 
glass and. metal, -includes 
25 samplers, all .of the seven¬ 
teenth. • century, except one' 
dated 1728. • *. ,. , 
. Sir William Lawrence was ■a1- 
discrinanatrag judge of * a • 
sampler; Dr Glaisher ' be-. 
qtieathed this' large and-choice 
collection' to the FittwHEam 
-Museum at Cambridge.: A much ' 
earlier 'collection is hidden in- 
the Bodleian Library,-■where « 

.-um. -at 

I? ito 

is cats^ogujed with mischievous 
donnish humour. as * Works . of, 

.. Learned: Ladies. There are; 27 
. sampleis of varying, oompetepce 
mid differixtg-naines, that came 
tp .the library iq .1755 -in. foe 

. RawJin$ou Bequest. - 
The-.would be. cpHector who, 

• owns or. .buys a sampler, and 
\vouJd .h'^ ra -IajW nrore aboaf 
it, is sometimes uncertain..how r 

_.tp • fipd. out. if ,’ft. S?od 
H TJnlke- those ' t*b * cOUecr^ 
- stamp% the sampler-^dlector 

- - hast- apV -no'. Sftuaiey^.-Gibbpns 
catalogue.to givd some -idea of 
their rarity or value. He must, 

—instead,-visit' mdseums “an drely 
on ilinstrafions -in * books'until- 
he can learn to trust -his own 
judgment. j. 

- : As r. -well as. Hmslh’a book, 
i Tecopte published in paper- 

• back- Tjy Bkwhr; aqd stjfl ;a -usg- 
i ful btmk of reference,- there 
.■are: $amplersi by L^igfe Ashton 

.a IMedich. 1926) ;’. the paperback 
Samplers-fry... Donald. .-King 

■ (Stationery <tffice, I960), a clear 
• and scholarly.survey of.some..of 
-;tbe -mote uotablgi'examples in 
foe vast -collection of the. Vio- 
toriarahd Albert Museanp-i. and 

’■ Samplers, Yesterday and Today, 
by Averil .- Colby (Bat^Eord, 

.-■.1964),: profusely, illustrated, and 
written .’from , the .■ neefle- 

1 womanTs-standpoint. » 
" Weish samplers are desetfoed 
in F.;G. -Payne’s Guide to tbe 
CoUection of Samplers and Em¬ 
broideries .(National Museum 
of Wales) .mid in British. Samp- ..... 
lers, by Mary Eirwen Jones ’ *" *' • 

,(Pen in.Hand, 1S4&)..American-. ’ , „ ~ ,. 
■ Samplers,- by. Ethel Stanwood" “a.n &?*** 9 Y***# 
■'Bolton and Eva Johnston.' Coet . ^ patterned rdrfs, altiuHx^i 
. Erst -published in-1921 end now bave^beea worked in 
- re Dover paperback^ givej a wide "the seventeenth century. 
• -view-of the wealth of.-samplers ™ “spot" saucer is-pr<*- 

loviiigty preserved on thfcotber ®Iy a true. saEjEj*er :)a. record 
sidero tbe Atkmtic. > : '. or parterm.worked by'an adult 

A sampler isjfof course, more -The ** band.” f sampler, is. uiprer 
desirable if it ..is sign fed*, and^-Eloriy to be' a; cMlra-esteriuse* 
dated or-oth«%vise documented, ih sckcheryjTnnd -t^is is .often’ 
"•A famous jbwk,' Elizabeth.-bornei-put. i^r'tiae rcender age. 

. CromweH. ot Ri^rib* gruiid- of tbe 'yomig vrorfcqr,-xecooded 
.- -mother. .-adds kmneosurahSy t» painstakingly ac. ^ the ^ -eud.. 
.the -interesc-Spotsamplers-sGcneraily,, .narrow-- samplers' 
'*showing .--small ;irregidarly -.were_superseded by,pieces 
.-syweed designs; often, worked in rectangular fabric.';. by;;'-..ihe 

^ -complicated stitches aod metal ' middle .of the mghtramh ces>* 
tiiread, are less ranarion and: tiiry. Towards.the end of that 
therefore; -more'' sought after century, ‘bolting cloth., a fine 

■ $:&iX 
%4, •*. r / T- *■ 

h -v ;• •- *--• - - - 

a ''V**' . . ;:f 'T 

School of Needlework and. 
measures one inch by five- 
sixteenths- of an inch. .-. 

- The . largest is undoubtedly 
the BoweW-Srmpson. sampler of 

. Berlin .vmolworic patterns, aiH 
cooaributtd by the family and 
friends: of Mrs-E- W..Dowell, 

-wife of the Vicar of Dunton* 
Norfolk, where they 'lived from 
tbe 'tune, of their, marriage in 

.18.4$ till 4&ey died on- succes¬ 
sive days in 1896. It is^2() inches 
wide-by 42 feet long. It is not, 
of course, on a .oontinuous 
length of canvas. The pieces 

Ji®.ve been nearly joined so that 
i^e selvedges fie at the edge. 
- Many of them me patterns 

from an earifier century worked 
in soft .'Berlin wool in’ the vivid 
colours hetoved by Victorians. 
, Ibis is aot, of course; the 

. kind do: appeal to the dedicated 
--collector, Who looks for some- 

; thing.time can be'framed and 
- glazed, and bung on the wtiH. 
; He is ' sometimes wqry of 

.acquiring: an tuhsub!-. sampler,, 
sbnply because, be has; seen' 
nothing like ■ it • fllustrated. 
.Whitework samplers are often 
overioofced, eppqtially ' if they 

- are' not framed. 

'Those worked -at tiie end of 
tiie eighteenth' century., show 
squares of lace -and ’darning 

-stitches, often bordered and 
divided by dark blue, ribbon. 

L -Mounted on a dark, bock^ound 
. -.and hong at eyefcveil, they have 

r V fragile charanl. Bdriari wool- 
. , •'■'». work samples Of design do not, 

■ ' ' peafcaros display’so--weM; but. 
woollen canvas used for sieving are of ,absorbing, interest to the 

-flbur; yfas tiarifaly .substituted, needlewoman. Trade samplers: 
for ’ (he traditional - .linen, numbered patterns put out by 
"Unfqrtapatqly, this has .'often 'professional embroiderers in 
suffered; ■ . moth damage, the nineteenth century, show 
.especially, if the thread used js "sunerlafrre technique. 
'Htasted^-iior silk.' . t • .. They often shiw as, weS tbe 

. The,eaq^iea Fjigush sampler' derisory 'prices charged for 
■ so for .reconded—it cap* to such craftsmanship. An ’ornate 
lightjin the early 1960&—is that. initiail fw a sheer.. Bnen 
stghedjfene Bostocke 1598 and handkerchief could be' ordered 
ig nw jri -the Victoria and. for two shillings. These: were 
AJbertj i'dusetsn. The- earliest trafhtiooaliy embroidered by 
dfeted T«iiit6.e9RUpaer>i8 signed outworkers in their homes. 

, Mary Quetch:mil609j sb. ,'tfre. ‘ After thread and manu- 
cSstijjgtd^ed co^lecnon .of Dr foctirers’ costs were deducted, 
Dou^as>.GoorS*ar^ Ibe sinaflest the worker’s pay roust have 
sampler was ' shown in the. been a few pence. • 
recent-exhibition .of .the Royal Unfit* stamps, which come in . 

* ? ” :*r'" t i-:-% - -■*; & „ 
\ -■ *"■ « . j-;. : .' fflr,. 

?! tsi v:: 
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tots,, even one. sampler is worth 
cherishing. I &m not by nature 
a collector, but was aiticed to 
gave a sampler of unknown 
provenance .a good home, just 
as I - am sometimes asked, to 
take in a cat' that has lost its 
owner. At ' first glance, • it 
-appeared a ’typical schoolgirl 
effort; neatly executed in siiks 
ou fine woollen canvas, signed 
Margret Boog- 1761. [PLATER 
The. top band, with twisted stem 
and fern-like leaves, has been 
copied down the generations 
from one sampler to another. 

It appears on a sampler dated 
1623 and continues steadfastly 
till 1854. The carnation band is 
equally traditional. These two 
ubiquitous designs .show the., 
danger of assuming that - un¬ 
dated samplers with similar 
designs must belong to the same . 
perio.d or district. 

Boog is ah Edinburgh sur¬ 
name, and as Margaret had in¬ 
cluded die names of her parents,. 
and in Scottish fashion, the 
maiden name of her mother, it 
was sOt difficult to discover that 
Robert Boog had been an Edin¬ 
burgh cutler, and Deacon of the 
guild of Hammermen (metal¬ 
workers). Margaret had married 
a tailor, James Murray,' five 
years ■ after completing her 
sampler. 

Tn Scotland, as in.the United 
States, a building was a favour¬ 
ite centrepiece for a sampler. 
Much scholarship has gone 
into identifying schools and 
churches depleted on American 
samplers, but so jfar, the five- 
storeved house on Margaret 
Boos’s piece remains unknown: 
perhaps one of the tall Edin¬ 
burgh “ lands ” now swept 
awav. ' 

The sampler hangs In a dark 
corner, away from the lifht. As 
with all textiles, the silks or 
worsteds of coloured samplers 
need protection from fading if 
they-are .to remain fresh and 
decorative for another 200 
years. 

Margaret Swain 

The. Bridge column will not 
appear this week owing to 
shortage of space- 
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Fred Emery . . BB'scry 

'. joed.-ft never does. But,thfs Vwek .the Government for to ofpce. day he piusc, . assuming bis 
1 *_i_i_i rrt,_u. a ____-__iT.tai.ts ..s.u r ihnnt - «n hp Y<r 

- vratfdr 
' .-brddin; 

August 

nsretfRials, perhaps; but add to them • sooner rather than, later. The. Labour. -All around clear, ewideppe. tjwt 
tho persisting’airport cbacs. even the. Parry has 'reportedly-boo itS'tem-, the" campaign- Has resumed witfl 
smallpox- incident, and nowr the , porary Telephones for-^sttron hentFv -visdOr after- the' August lull. The 
perilous minefield of the. Rhodesia' quarters at Xranspcrt House., That . \brdding is gdoang bigner, not jeast 
oil scandal and,-there is jnqcb to may poi'y'be Contingency planning:.; , in - the reraarkabJe Tory “ television 
na« airid distract from the* Govern-- Buf it is sureJy. strtrffching if to fihd broadcast promising bqrbto cut rages 
months basic assurance ■ that all is Mr Roger CarroEL political'e'ditor-of and spending wtole bemia. abie to- 
_ii '_i r_:_. . '-Tin Cm KMiHoAhia is ralsnhiiTik 'a* affnrrf -iTirtrp 11R MiriSlI unnces. I tie well, and improving ' - 

Small wonder, then, that ^oue or 
tv.-o very senior Cabiner- ministers- 
hjve returned■ -with . cold feet‘over 
an October election.'If Mr Healey, 
iifr Foot-and’Mr Kees ore indeed 
amnc^-’ “the fearful five’', * -as' 
reported (and I doubt they were 
ever :proponents of an autumn elec¬ 
tion i then some senior Tories , will 
be sitting up and taking notice. 

Vet at the same fine ancrher pur¬ 
ported member of The Five, Mr Roy 
Hartsrslev:, lias it put about that- No, 
lie would ' never specujate.. but he 
remains, in fact, still1 id -'favour of 
going to the country in October,- : 

Yet anothe'r Cabinet' colleague 
vnvrhbd tri me his guess that most. 
ministers still held thaf there was-. 

*The Sita, answering a trfephonfe at 
Downing Street ■ 

As is known, he has.been recruited - 
by the Prime Minister as. au advise*, 
duties to begin-.with, the campaign.. 

. While Mr CarrolT is apjjarenrly 
■" simply ' reading "* himself In.” it 
remains that he -is to substitute for ■ 
Mr Tom McNally, the Prime Miilr 
ister’s political adviser who this 
week - has been attending to. the 
Stockport constituency he-is to con; 
test. All a bit premature if the elec¬ 
tion is to he in February, surely.- 

Seif evidently, if the Prime Min¬ 
ister feels he is.cerxaan to lose-he will 
look again at-the -chances of cobbling., 
together some parliamentary arrange- - 
meat to tty.surviving a vote on.-tne 
Queen’s Speech. That slim option. has 
always been, there. But ;as Mr Gal-:' 

afford more on social services. .The Government was farced'to face the. 
Tories retort that Labour’s bid is long 1 country- in f December. Thera is 
Since with us in what Sir Keith Joseph . anotKerf reason . why the -autuwn 
calls a “ preelection boom v t -1 r‘Beckons. With Parliament on rece^; 
• The >• polemical tone is . 'rising- .1 -there. is. scarcelv any- echo-chamber. 

believing.that polirical.'iortune'might: h to the DirectorPuMIo-Frosecu- in the Easter holidays "^oC 
improve, through the winter, even • fetians,- their open-handed' action 1914’three brother^ foltoweda 
though' they- accept- that: economic' somehow remedy tha past. 13- ‘Northamptonsfare stream tows 
fortune mlghr not deteriorate so. badly - v ears’ disaster. Anyway, it is mustered source, ■ a brock tbar “ coiled. 
as doomsayers earlier predicted./in -'Government, this, is an inter-' ^jqd fl-aubled-on‘itself7 ns banks 
•' Such advocares contend that’trying national1 shame,- without much political Hned with bird-sown traiyihorus. 
to' patch up';a voting arrangement ' fall ontiar home. . . . : v Silver dsce dwelt in this stream 
with Sundry national’sta—who are... -We shnl) see. If Sir Harold Wilson, .gad -nxilnefrous sticklebacks.” ■ 
worse: anathema to the Labour left as I report elsewhere, is-right .-in - Jt was the memory -of this 
than are Liberals—would dear cbe >• \ belie-roUg shat ins and possibly -Mr -enchanted Monday- 
image-of authority nurtured • bv Mr Heath’s government wereliapdwinked walk that nearly 36 vewrs later 
Callaghan. '■-* . ia.-the matter of blatant British sane- inspired I>- J- WarJdns-Pitchford 

■Public retribution • njirtt be the -lions, busting then we- Jiave lived- m The Little Grey A left. 
severest if tire attempt failed and the through daive- povenuuent alr^ost and -won ' bim rhe Catoesr'o 

image of authority nurtured-bv Mr 
-Callaghan. .' 
• .’Public retribiirion • nv.^ht be the 
severest if. did attempt failed and the 

■ 011U 'Miiaiica uvio —- 

- Jt ‘ was the memory -oi rnis 
-enchanted Monday 

1 walk- that nearly 30 yews later 

Government was; farced rto face the. beyrmd contemplateoq. .. .. ^ 
country'.' in "December. Thera Is - .To have hear di mocking laughter I triage red off a vokrme 
anothcrf reason . why the -autumn from Rhodesians at'a. Viewing last ^ childhood memoirs A Child 

-’Beckons. With Parliament, on recess;’ week of the ixidy euisrandiug Grenada I Atm4r - .r . •. _i __i_nr_jj a _imane. 

and iron ‘.him rhe Casueaio 
Medal, and nearly -40 years after 

Speeches ^are pouring forth from .the.' en*aiTacsiDeQT for .the (Govern roent. 
diinP*^riaC mmrb'i'ntx, dndigestibly.. THfee'fast'v:ej-k. In sjute of Airs 
Now* while it would be tempting to Thatcher's tqar, there-;was no rreal- 
postpone'.an election and laugh at Conservative . chaAJcuge . to . .the 
the Tories spending a.fortune on their Govwmneut’s.Tnajor.airun.er.decifflwo ; 
advertising canroaign,.there would be -and there was virtusl silence from 
little point. Ttefe'is plenty more _ them over the sickening-busaness of 
where that came front- And the ’.British-Oil supplies to Rlmdesi^- It- 
public meanwhile would havfe' been. Parliament ,.wfcre; sitting tiiat affair 
ill prepared for ibis'. Government to’ ' would rigbtiy be a matter of urgency, 
seek'yet another limp .through' Par- - ■ it''-,. . 
Hamenr. « ■/ -.1 understand char lux Callahan 

Ministers and members of .^Jifr -• and' Dr Owen believe that, having 
-CallagihaiiV- entourage who tevnor * instituted the'inqiiiry by Mr Thomas 
October beflieve ii-is'the oj^jinuiD ' Bingham, QC, and ntw deciding-jo 

'moment^ they .see no groundsL for publish his report ,4s well as sepdrag 

pWorld inaction programmes a Xn^ Rlrf, 
™ ^August) was days,. mo9t of them salirary. of 

..^as^?^ss ccrra' .an Edwardian country rfrild- 
pjrauls the original faiJore t6 .prevent oestiog ond F^hing, of:- 

Those priigrimunes; t^ic^ly bver- W-^‘ 
looked until The Sunday Times lesr 1 fwer rauhtty . - 

' England was.- 

reading" The Sunday repeated the story,-' brought i ."f 2. “SJ; -Vp '» 
home better‘ than any article hoW ^le GJjf^ 
the Portuguese running' Mnrambique ^ . 
took* rare • not to keen die s^^n Wovid of the four . took groat rare not to keep "the ***** iour 
British - suppK«?s secret- - - made raire m«£ 

Justice requires public answers ■?gr~»ous bv riie -way the 
■from aJI Labour and Tory ministers auibor siroed bnnself. B.B. 
involved—not jnst the oil men and ^ ^tT 
'officials. For Ml of them, no doubt, an CT>v^r’ >y!as', -®-®’ , *!' 

' -election cannot come too soon. - as, ^ bttle ^ people^ baa 

The last tragic excursion 
Tf’rnorrDw.. as tliej" have done 
during the sununcr mcaths, 
hundreds of holiday makers 
.ird tnuiists .will embark oo a.' 
trip on -the- Kiver Thames. 
Given fine weather ' they vrifl 
enjoy in comfort and in 
scfeqy the variety of sights .of . 
iivterest which, both* bunks oE 
riie river offer. 

One hundred years ago on. a 
fine.warm morning a large 
crowd I aft- Loudon on ’board 
ike Princess Alice on an excur- 
v-icn to Gravesend and back. 
Everyone on board was in care1 
free spirit, and the presence of 
u great number of chihiren and 
babies added to the gaiety;- the 
prospect of a happy day on'the . 
river possessed the ship. Sep¬ 
tember 3, 1378, was, however 
m crid in a disaster unparalleled 
on the Thames, or indeed on 
any waterway. 

The Princess A/ice was a pad- 
dlo-stearc£r of ,251 gross tons*- 
and 220 feet ‘in lehgai. Her-’ 
owners were the London Steam- 
b 'i't, Company, arid were very 
pruud.of her—with good reason, 
for in 1S73 the Alice had ctm- 
ve;, ed tiie Shah of Persia to his 
suite at Greenwich Hospital, 
and for die occasion had Been 
painted’ white with the Persian 
Hon and sun emblazoned .on 
her paddle boxes. Her captain 
was IViUiuin Gjinsteat^' and she 
was licensed tr> carry 900 pas¬ 
sengers. How many were on 

helm-when she should Have con¬ 
tinued .under' port Helln. The 

author rimed hnnself." “ B.B.” 
was all tbet app&ired on the 
covtsr. Who was ? 'll' 
was as if .the little people had 
Bad a band "In the books them¬ 
selves. . . . 

Tfee answer to this mystery,” 
as tvkh so many chSdhood 
secrets, is sadly prosaic. “ B.B. ” 
is the name of the shot used 
for;wild geese; D.' J. Watkins^ 

, Pirehford was considered .ton 
little memorable, Uod much' of 

Board of Trade official inquiry a' moathful for a successful 
agreed with that opinion. Can- author’s name. < 
tiin Grinstea'd .went down with : At first sight rhrt-e'is indeed 
Iris ship, and the only expert nothing at all • fanciful about 
evidence contrary to the iu- Bodder and Stseezewortis 
qioirys’ -findings came from his creAtur.5* Denys Watkins-Pitch- 
first mate who 1 was convinced ford is a short, white haired 
that -the Bywell Castle should .man in his early seventies with 
hare starboarded her1 helm- a farmer's checked twesed- suit 
when."collision appeared immi-rand tie, and .the round spec* 

- nent. Tbe>Coroner’s'Court ver- tacles and neat • white 
dim: was simple to the point of moustache of an absent minded 
artlessness—both ships, ** should scidutist in a 1950’s movie, 
have _ eased ' and 'stopped in . He head 'tilts? as' be 
time”.- • , talks, to catch the right angle 

: '"The Yacht Club of Thamei bis hifocnls. He -W ju^t 

wrote dm “ yachtsmen were be- ,a. hl° W 
’ wilder ed bv the ■ extraof dinarv whfhJ? d™* ^th the love 
and reckless manner steamers' c*ce more s^utoii to a 

' are managed”-A.layman mi^bt' - , 
think the club-’s crmdsiri Justi- •' '*?IS ^/e f**™8 c? nave altered. 
fied.: In 1878 the ride of the ftiangsly little ^since the darvs- 
road depended on a number of sma? 
factors—observation bv a ship’s ^ Th^n ne l0T!d ,co|- __i_• v Ipmmi ratwml art. ng eggs caterpillars, 

snooting wild fowl above 
master of mother’s lights letting e^s ^qd- caterpillars, 
custom ait a particular point On aP.d shooting wild fowl above 
the river and the imcertamties ^ else; h^ feefa. much the 
of the. tide. ■ same way., today, renwered only 

• t • by a sepse of despair that the 
In the, ISGtrs, the Thames countrvsLde he Ioved.had-van- 

Conservancy Board .had, in fact, '.fahed behind a roar'of motors 
-ruled tnax ships going up the. 'and too many doses of DDT.r 
nver. kept to one. skle, those'And he has.made a livelihood 
downwardr to the othgr. The out' of his total absorption io 
pdots objected, staring, that uo the odtural world ahoor him, by 

fm-ind them to cheat the tide . writing some 50 books about the 
and making straight across' countryside, none as famous as 

The Princess Alice after the collision-in .whtoli hundreds, died. ^^dflta’Slte n Si. 

7.30 phi the Princess visible to.-the steamer’s passeii- pened beibw, deck can _only be knots and sweeping them do\yn- , vByoge”. Fmaily, a committee 'don ChaseTp'opulaf classics anB b_ - , _. .__' _ . -.1, ,.iuviu <yxxt UIE limw.’ , eiaiuic IU.-UJC wirivne --.- 

U^[J . Alice • was nearing Gall ions .gers; there was-evidence at the subject to ‘ gruesome unagina- stream, 
oactttuae, discovered; qo- Reach and hugging'the river's inquest that Captain Grinstead tion; one account tells or find- The < 
wc-re accounted on cmH-ging c;,ii imTi mm. ins •.■nmen mil' Ailrfrm fr.im- » nnr-i 

exact total of loss of .life 
comprising representatives of I reprinting steatlilv. Their fas- 

‘ the Admiralty, Board of Trade 1 cmation lies- in that rare cqm- 

turoed up at tne-.iioor witn a 
large- sack of potatoes imappre- _ 
elation of hours of happy read¬ 
ing. * _ ■' 

Sdiuuu oar wav open, ana wuen vrorits. Aneaa ot ner, coming to rne stern as tne-steamers ropes and launcmng tnree rne first task was to ascertain ' nmtIv aH hk books includ- 
tlie steamer left xlravesend ' down- river wos^ tiie ByiveD’ bow went rapidly under water, boats, the collier, did manage to ; where the-blame lay. Captain 9?L. - • T*13?14*; umdenfa- s-,»!a rharmine series foV smaH 
almut K rhp r,«Tn i ttc vl-- - r4iin. n 70 T7,-»n i._fied. were buried in nameless ng a cnaramg senes ror sraan 

JVUlMliJ, IV iUUU 

surcs of the day. the ah coming ship .was clearly lessly in the-davits. What hap- ebb tide was running at two. Princess Alice starboarding her Jack Lonsdale 

the historical innovations which text to make some observation here- yesterday looking; at him- bishops t» help him and he has tire reactions, less controlled 
. , , he has brought with him: the which has come into bis mind, self in the mirror with a crown_ indicated his readiness to 

Not long ago,- when the new refusal to'be crowned, breaking "a 'kind of IrreprasriBle amuse-' above the qu3f of hair so typi-'govern’ in the way many "of 
D,nA ..... D.,nnr.l. «( _    I'-T .1 _I I. ___ I- J -_L!_ £   U _   I _C L!_ A I I __ _|___ _l_l_ ... — - ■« - 

<*!ldren about a hedgehog, now 
badly our of print, comma his 
own illustrations. As a boy he 
learned to draw, and won; a 
place at the Royal College of 
Art; his first and only reai job 
was as art master at. Rugby, 
When he first started Hlustrar-.. 
itig he borrowed die technique 
of scraperboard .from advertis¬ 
ing. and pioneered it for books: 
the blade, and white effect, is 

than those of John the twenty-1 just like a woodcut, and ideal 
third,' and less paled over wrm 

Pope was still Patriarch of 3 tradition that goes back to mem lightens his face as he ,cal of him. And laughing at them want, with greater partied- his predecessor’s cerebral tor- 
Venicc, l was sitting on the the days of Nicholas II, the goes on to explain his ignorance himself. * pation of the bishops in the meets. His Papacy could be as 
island of San Giorgio with aa choice of name which makes about the workings of the Curia There can hardly have been process of making decisions, surprising as his election. I 
eminent colleague iusr returned *“ra ** ^prst Pope t0 2? ?orJ °? a many mor,e solemn Popes than . cqnrinunjg within limits the remember that day in San 
; ' T~ a one after his name since the- Fadl .would have made. He'^likes Paul VI. This   ——-— -r w-'~— —=- — LJ - * 
I ;-nm Lllina WOO nan u roue lit r OIJ. Ud Jnix too T7* ic nnl .-m lien n miu-Ir imaop TsIlfrnP U. A,. 

a one after his name since cue-f'«ifl..Wmia have made. He fifes paul VI. This new . style is appheatum of the .Vatican Giorgio we had news that a and sickly bOv, with a parson 
irom cmna wno nan o.ougni 3-€ar 914. He docs, too. He us not to use a quick image. Talking infectious in file new Pontiffs Councfl -and the international leading Italian journalist mor- father who ‘invented - Heath- 
back warn him the proverb that at all bothered by the fact that to the Cardinals.on VVednesday dear .intention of .not having, outlook of his two predecessors, tally wounded by,terrorists bad Robinson pieces of machinery, 
generals only win wars because elsewhere the one is not used (he had put aside his official his enjoyment in Kfe depressed . - The new ptyle is more than' died. Paul Vi’s" revulsion at 'and a diminutive mother he 
there are generals on the other of ™onarcbs until there is a text), be suddenly remarked and oppressed by the immense jusL’the man revealed after a : the killing of AWo Moro refers ro affectionately as Mrs 
ci.iA1 second of the same name. He that the_ Church was. like a office ne has been elected to week in the 'sacred apostolic brought from him the 'most Tittlemouse.- “Had I been well 

Vatican Giorgio we had. news, that a 
leading Italian journalist mar- 

foy foxes and gnomes and small 
mainupols peering: out between 
fronds of fern. 

Art was the only forma) edu¬ 
cation he received,^being a frail 
and sickly boy, with a parson- 
father who invented ' Heath- 

generals only ivin wars because elsewhere the one is not used (he had put aside his official 
there are generals on the other of monarchs until there is a • text), be suddenly remarked 
e: j '• second of the same name. He that the Church was like a 

The end of . this first 
week of- - Pope John Paul’s 
Papacy is remarkable for 
the lack ' of winners ,an_d 
losers. This cfnwise is more 
striking in essential terms then 

signs himself with-a one. iu his clock.- Tbis improbable com- fUL There is no reason at all palaces.- Alongside the broad 
official‘documents. parrson was explained on the to suppose that be undeo undertakings is a'■strong ele- 

.Thie idea of anon-oonfiiictover grounds that its hands gave estimates the_ task, nor the' meiit of~ unpredictability. He 
his election is part of his whole certain rules to the world, at sacrifices .it- will undoubtedly has shown himself to be a firm 

has been elected to week in the- 'sacred apostolic brought from bim the ' most ] Tittlemouse. “ Had I been well 
bad moving and painful reaction of and sent to school ”, he says, 
ele- bis reign. His successor’s ”I-would;most probably never 
He ligbter touch will presumably have .written a word.” 

has shown himself to be a firm 1 at some time be made to sboifr 

When he puts aside a prepared He was shown in a cartoon he has asked the cardinals and few d&ys "h$ has shown instinc-. Peter Nichols 

A Child Today is to" be bis 
one foray h>co tbis kind' of 
autobiography: Nothing, he 
■says, is as interesting as child¬ 
hood when you are so much 

Denys Watkins-ijitdiford: . ■ 
"days in the country.- 

. closer to the ground and youi 
sense of smell so much keener. 

In anv - case hd is too bdfcy 
cn spend much time writio^.’ 

- fie works, only. ia wiaier. wait-; 
^ing..fpir..stirrin}es of iTtspiraribip 

’ which [if r hiin like an 'unseeu 
hand ^ud. wrench our of bind 
enture manuscripts, at great' 

' speed. - ; 
, The summers - are roo pre- . 
clous to wqste- “ I have so many 
hobbies I don’t know what toj 
do ”, be says, half plaintive, 
half lau^hms.. . 

He goes bird watching and 
shoots wildfowl in Per dish ire. 
‘“People cannot understand 
how I reconcile mv . love of 

.- nature with trtv'love of bracing. 
Neither can L But T do love. 
Both.” It .is rare to find some¬ 
one who has kept both passions - 
for so long with such mter'4 
sky. Then- there is bis w* 
gardeb ■ to attend to, a •' * 
of .interconnecting pooptem-'.-j 
wholly artificial, as V111 
fully points out, mL'O^unectaL ; 
sized ivaterwheel rrst ^Degree • 
■father's water gai’camed 'oqt i 
ago bv/.a- Brough -the.; ] . 
priest, and whicj tutorials and-: ™ 
for the one thfe. a ■ * 

• ter- to the li^t.be require^:. 
His greafesaJ asp®“Sr.-: 

moment is rif - .* • <- 
' the butterfly?)“remegt - yo.ul^, , 

into a nearby ■ . 
shire,,whose T?3Tb?or 3years. 
collects, incubatebgF801??- .. '• 
wool, and hatches tt.. 
the.garden, protect• - 
Bm’case to keep the ,p. • V 
insects ouL “There ha^-^VV^; 
d happy event this m°rn 
said on my arrival, peerins 
his bifocals rather like 
gloomy gnome • Dodder. “ V rp 

..Purple Emperor has hatched- 1 
’Perhaps I- should put in Tfct !: 
Times* “To the Purple Em- \ 
peror, a' daughter . . .J*'When: * 
a little later, we discovered a | 
ladybird at • large among- the 
caterpillars, he was distraught. 

' His house, a former toll 
houses weaver’s cottage ad then • 
pub, dating from Pepys’ times, : 
stands at a solitanr crossroads 
some sevpn miles from the vil¬ 
lage of Lamport where he grew, 
up. It has a -milid, musty aoell. 
and the clutter that goes with 
nesting and keeping caterpillars 
and country hobbies 

His daughter, Angela, lives 
with him. The mb keep up a 
familiar, somewhat acid back- 
chat. She says she now charges 
for:all the bea'stlv plucking she 
has to do for him; 4p for a v 
pigeon because it’s quick, 25p .. 
for a wild goose. Sometimes he 
seems to pretend she’s not 
there. - 

A Child Alone is about the 
smells and noises of a ■ losr 
coimtryside. Mr Watkins* 
Pitchford is not a bitter man 
but there is something wistful 
about him. His obviously piuch 
loved son, Robin, died at the 
age of seven.; he lost Bis wife 
four, years a©o, he believes from 
pesticide poisoning' from, a 
neighbouring field. “ It’s all 
very different from when I was 
a boy.” Pesticides, noise and 
machinery have ' become tbe 
ever more victorious enemy. 

Caroling Moorebead ' 
A Child Alone, A Memoir of 
"B.B." -by D. J. Watkirts- 
Pitchford f&Iicbael Joseph, 
K 70. . 
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Prague revives 
memories of , 
hero, and horror 

■The slogan for the European 
athletics championships is 
“Through sport for peace and 
Friendship among - Nations 
There are two particular aspects 
to remind the visitor to Prague 
tilts week of the Czechoslovaks’ 
grim experiences during .the 
last war. One is the name of 
the main arena itself, which is 
now known as the Evzen. 
Rosicky Stadium, in memory 
of a former Czechoslovak 800 
metres champion, who competed 
in the inaugural European 
championships at Turin in 1934 
and ax the 1936 Berlin Olym¬ 
pics. - 

Rosicky, who joined the 
Communist Party in 1933, was 
a journalist, and from the time 
the Nazis invaded bis country, 
in 1939 he was active in the' 
underground resistance move¬ 
ment, until he was captured by 
the Gestapo and, at me age of 
28, executed, together with his 
father, in June 1942. Now, 
each year since 1947, a big 
international athletics - event 

' known as . the Rosicky 
Memorial Meeting, has been 

:Staged In Prague in the -month ’ 
of June 'ar tbe stadium .which 
now alio'bears bis.name-'' _ 

The halfway turning pbim of 
morrow’s mirrathon race' also,' 
&nd deliberately, has a connex¬ 
ion with June, 1942. The ath¬ 
letes turn for home through 

.the-village of .Lidice where,. 36 

years ago, 163 male inhabitants 
were executed by a Nazi firing 
!squad, 

But the-village'was chosen 
specifically as the marathon 
turning point, in keeping with 
the championship slogan, the 
organizers say, and one’s first 
reaction1 was to ask whether 
that really, was in keeping 
with the spirit of international 
spore. Then a. British journa¬ 
list came in, wide-eyed, with a 
tale of how he had just proudly 
shown the autograph of Emil 
Zatopek, greatest Czechoslovak 
athlete of aB time, to a 19-year- 
old member of the Grear Britain 
team. 

He (the- journalist) had 
bumped into Zatopek, who now 
works in a small sports library 
in Prague, m the stadium, and 
had got him “ter sign bis pro¬ 
gramme. " Who’s Emil 
Zatopek; ? ” . the athlete bad 
asked, - unimpressed. It was 
then that one feji . the 
organizers were right in their 
choice oF rhe marathon route. 

Stan, Stan the , 
statistics man 

If you warned to know 
whether it really was the third 
best-over discus throw by a 
left-handed Icelander on a <Jold 
Wednesday in Prague, them 
you would have to ask Stan- 
Greenberg: Although he is 
neither seen nor beard on the 
box himself, Greenberg has 

-been an .integral pant.of the 
BBC athletics commentary 

team since 1970 as their team, 
statistician. 

Here in Prague I found him 
lamenting the Idleness of the 
draw ftr the 400> metrei semi¬ 
finals: "How can I make up 
rhe cards if they won’t let us 
have;-the draw," he wailed. 
For,- as Messrs Coleman, Pick* 
ering and Storey-are comment¬ 
ing, often under difficult con¬ 
ditions, Greenberg is making': 
two bonds do the work of'ID 
as he 'simultaneously operates 
stop -Watches, passes scribbled- 
statistical notes, to them, and 
keeps track of earlier results. 

"We're diamerricdlly 
opposed in our needs he told 
me. “As a journalist you want 
the 'results and the comments 
after-a race has finished. For1 
television, we have to have 
everything beforehand, like the 
draw, the list of starters and 
everything about them. David. 
Roo land1 Smart are-all experts 
and.' do a vast amount of 
homework beforehand, but if 
an unknown rtmner from Lich¬ 
tenstein takes' the lead in tho 
10,000 metres and stays thoro 
for a few laps, they. have 
obviously got to say something 
about him. It’s my job to make 
sure that they have tiiat sohie-- 
thing beforehand." ' 

He is proudest of a situation 
In .tbe recent- Edmonton- 
Commonwealth • * Games 
marathon when he' Spotted on 
the monitor set a Tanzanian 
runner moving through „tba - 
field. “Td- never heard of him 
before, so 1 dashed downstairs 
to tiie press centre computer, 
which had very ..little .inform#-. 

tion on him either. Then oh 
the way back up, I bumped' 
into a Tanzanian journalist 
who was able to give me 'Some- 
brief background details, like 
his age and best time, trtrich I 
took up to tile commentary 
box.” Thus, ■ by die time 
Gidcmas Shah an ga came into 
the stadium - unexpectedly to 
win the gold medal, the BBC ■ 
were among the few people in 
the stadium who knew any-, 
thing at all about him. 

A life-long enthusiasm for 
athletics led him, three years 
aeo, to give up his job as 
transportation :• information 
officer for * the GLC and 
become spores editor for the 
Guinness Book nf Records. 
Now he spreads .his time be¬ 
tween- his Enfield office, his 
Friem Earner borne, and 
various athletics arenas around 
the world. 

On the contrary, 
my dear Vilma . 

Having been here fOr a -week 
without managing to pick up 
a single word of die- native 
language, I may seem ungrateful 
even an meoaoinfag it, but ha 
times of stress tbe printed 
“ Czenglssh ” srandatiom of the 
medal - Waalers’ official inter- 
^evahave^nmded moments 

1 The world record breaker in 
tiie women's tong jump, Vilma 
Bardausltiene, of. tbe .Soviet 
tfoaon, apparently revealed that 
*1 do love taring hot weather 
most an the contrary ” which 

leaves us lsoue the wiser but 
would be d marvellous conver¬ 
sation stopper on the 8.03 to 
town m response, to tire statu¬ 
tory “ Nice day 

The .winder of the women’s 
high jump, Sara SLmeoni, of 
Italy, meanwhile confessed that 
"•I did come ro Prague willing 
to win, bur I have to admit that 
Z had some nerve after I had 
set' a nctw world . record 
feceotiy.” • 

Phantom of the 
javelin . 

Statistics are tbe lifeblood of 
arhletics, and tbe mass of 
figures which has been pour¬ 
ing from the computer in Pra¬ 
gue has covered every couceiv- 
abte relevant topic: finwe, dis¬ 
tances, records, temperature - 
and wind speed. EvexytidnA' in 
fact, except tomorrow’s results. 
Arid it .- seemed rhat . the 
Czechoslovaks, so anxious to 
please. might even have 
managed that roo when, before 
tbe opening ceremony on Tues¬ 
day, the dosed-circuit televi¬ 
sions in the . highlv-effident 
press centre were displaying 
dummy results, purely as an 
exercise. .... 

The captions _ showed . that 
the "winners” 'of the mein’s 
javelin throw was Peter Tates 
of Britain, with a world record 

-of over 320ft. So, thinking that 
tbe 21-year-old Okebampton 
thrower, Whose best is actually 
262ft Sin, might be interested 
to hear of rhis prediction, I 
began to write it down.-Within 

•I'z sorry, doctor, I can't 

read my mantra...a 

S JX. 

Kfe 

a few seconds I was aware of 
several serious-faced continental 
colleagues at my side, unq'ue* 
tioningly noting the k»m 
result on their pads. 

Sadly, Yates did not get 
tiirough the qualifying rounds, 
.nut I cannot help wondering 
whether there are a few mif- 

■Uon newspaper, reader* some- 
where in Europe who now 
rinnkthar he is the new world 
recordholder. 

Cliff Temple 
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THEY CANNOT DO THEIR JOB 
Decline of the village in a changing world 
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The ■ most .important' problems 
of the trade; union movement are 

not always those which are most 
discussed,? and they, are certainly 
not those...-which. Will be’ disi 
cussed at ■ next .week's annual 
conference. The first problem 
is that the British'labour move¬ 
ment has run out of ideas, and 
without ideas has lost its sense 
of purpose.1 .The original Fabian 
ideas, state ownership, strong 
trade unions, state welfare ser¬ 
vices, redistributive taxation, the 
parliamentary road to power, 
have ail been -achieved. Some 
of them have1 proved fruitful, in 
particular the welfare services, 
though 'both the Liberal and 
Conservative Parties helped xo 
create theinl Most have proved 
disappointing. Bureaucracy, low 
productivity and high direct 
taxation are the chief charac¬ 
teristics of the British socialist 
state; it is. a disappointing end 
to a great crusade. And it is a 
dead end. 

Yet the • trade unions are 
trapped in this early twentieth 
century formula for democratic 
socialism by their political asso¬ 
ciations, by their personal 
commitments-and .by their own 
traditions. The trade union, 
movement, is opposed to reduc¬ 
tion of the bureaucracy, or to. 
almost any reduction of. the 
government expenditure which 
the high taxation pays for. It is 
itself a major cause; probably 
the major cause, of Britain's 
dreadful record of low produc¬ 
tivity. In so far as it has a 
political view, it is that Britain, 
hould have more state owner- 
***p, more -government -expend!- 

more bureaucracy and 
r taxation. Yet it is quite 
Pthat this formula is one 

satisfies nobody. It has 
•nade Britain prosperous or., 
lent; it -has not maintained 
employment,' it has not even 

jilted in social content. It is 
depressing, inefficient, Uli- 

*ral and deeply repugnant way 
3 run a country. - ■ 

new 
ideas / 

The Labour movement of 
Britairyfai ■ 1920. or 1945 or per- 
^apsjfyen in 1964- offered people 

> ^spwpies. . some genuine and. 
wfn/ mistaken, for real evils, 
aicjalism in Britain in 1978 has 
become inextricably entwined 
with the evils for which people 
now seek the remedies. It has 
passed from being the wave of 
the future to being • the-Wash 
from the past-. No human move¬ 
ment? can. survive for long with¬ 
out ideas; if the trade union 
movement offers no ideas it 
offers no-hope ; and if it offers 
no hope-it is ah institution 
manifestly in decline. 

Such institutions, at the point' 
—or shortly after the point—at 
u-hirh they have begun, to- 
decline, usually appear at their 
roost powerful, , and usually 

retain elements of rjsal power. So 
it. is with the trade, unions. Yet 
their power now is almost 
entirely external. They are; 
strong in dealing with those out-, 
side their own body, but weak 
in dealing with other unions and 
their own members. They cah 

-very often make employers of, 
governments do their will, but 
they have' become very vulner¬ 
able to internal dissent, some* 
times to the poinr of anarchy. A 
union which can make confident 
demands on ministers may be 
quire unable to persuade small1 
groups of its own members to: 
honour its promises, made on. 
their behalf. It may also be help-' 
less in its relations .with'-.other-1 
unions -when actions may be vety 
destructive to its members*4 
interests. 

The permanent” and basic task' 
of the trade unions, which .led to 
their original development and 
their exnansion, is to improve, 
the real earnings * of their 
members. In the earlier period 
they undoubtedly -.helped., to 
achieve this, by. -equalizing toe 
bargaining power of> . -the 
employee and the employer. 
Since union power became pre¬ 
dominant, they have come to 
have the dodo site effect. The'real 
wealth of Britain has fallen rela¬ 
tive to that of every other major 
industrial country, not in spite 
of Britain’s trade- unions, but, 
because of them. In the per-., 
petual arguments about‘manning- 
it is the emniover who'is'.always 
trviqg to raise real wages, as' 
well as Britain’s competitive 
power, and the union wMch is,:: 
in effect, trying tr> keep 'real 
wages down, and Britain non¬ 
competitive. •• V. ’ 

Employers- have the; function 
of raising efficiency to the maxi¬ 
mum. Unions ’do, pot.'have: that 
function ; it is riot, .their .business - 
nor is it in their power. They'1 
do; however, have the power to4 
oppose maximum productivity,' 
and die British trade unions have 
either used that penyer, or have 

protected those groiiris .of 
workers whp wouja not raise 
their output to optimum levels. 

In* the typical .case” local*, 
groups of workers refuse tp( 
operate' capital1 equipment to 
optimum manning. .‘Employers ,• 
who try to get the workers to 
do so, only topi often find.tbat 
the unkm supports the members 
in resisting- high -productivity. If 
the 'anions ^prevail then' either ? 
the machines are overmanned or 
they are not ihstalled ;; inTeither 
case; wealth is : lost to" Britam. 
Alohgside __ this, “ ’ industrial, 
demarcations... cost: a . further 
waste of.-rlabout, and those" 
demarcations axe.enforced by the 
trade unions. In "the extreme this 
has'led to situ ations'like'that of: 
British Ley landFleet'’Street is 
a slightly less- extreme exatriple. 
But., the condition'- -fs' .virtual^ 
universal,.- 

The statistics vary somewhat, 
but British productivity-is little 

better .ri’ap half tHe American- 
., j3pan«£Eurppe?n leveL - Those: 

who. ..have .jtriad, .‘to - raise 
: productivity khow-.erhat the trade 
. '.union-1 resistancei-is. The' latent 
’ examplje. is that Some newspapers 
■ are /putting ‘in, nei^ hot "metal. 
; composing -' rciom .' equipment, 
knowingit . to' be'-, entirelyj; 
obsolete,, bfecause -rthey cannot 

• achieve satisfactory union^ agree¬ 
ments for electronic typesetting.; 

• They might aS' well prit in-new” 
' stage coaches! to^‘•distribute; tiieir-- 

■ newspapers. '/ ' ' .. • ‘.. 

: .Obstructive , 
..system ; - 

.-s- * Yelr productivity' is wealth. The 
members qf. ‘trade unions’who 
work ‘twenty.to a.;machine which 

..■Is manned” by ..ten men in D.pssql- • 
‘ dorf. and--.eight ,;.in Tokyo,' are 

■ inevitably paid Half what they 1 
could be earning. If they strike 

- and -put their wages- up,. , the 
” declining ry5dufe oH tiie -pound 

soon ” takesaway, their purely 
' pape^ . benefit. ' There . is no 

general - way-, .weqjth, can be 
• increased except' by earning it, 
and the tradej union system in 
Britain stands-in -the way of it 
being earned. MOre; than that, 
high' productivity 'Creates - jobs, 
because ft is, competitive in a 
competitive '''-.jwprld, and low. 
.productivity,, destroys jobs.. A 

, .man whose, work is not seeded 
■ is; .never going: ” to- be either 
• proeperons or happy, nor can, his 
'•job ever be secure. - 

- Suppose five years'; agio, hy 
seme, miracle, - jeyeryone hadr 

'resigned- from .-the British trade.; 
unions, and the trade aniohshad 
disappearedas a: consequence,. 

"would-1 • British'-' workers be 
poorer, .would more ‘mefc- .be;' 
priemployed? ’Not' at alL T£; 

; British; employers were free to ; 
..maximize productivity, •• ..and 
‘foreign.'investors'-were fje’fe to 
employ British workers With no 

■ .trade, union restrictions; -real 
British: wages would now be'at 
or near tii'e German levejf-that1 
is about double wbatey are— 
employment would'certain!v:'■be 

. bigh.er, and”should; be back 
to. something ,like a SK pound.., 

.These then are. the real prob¬ 
lems “Of -the trade-union move¬ 
ments Their5, politics. are cold 
pluilr ’pudding on Boring Day, 
-more of W&af is already malting. 

, us'. ■ ’Sick.;Theii^.1 ins titutiongl; 
'/ characfer is..tiiat of a. briclc'with- 
a soft centre; tough, outside but 
anarchy.-; at-the..heart, Most : 
.important ef-all- they, cannot do. 
ithem job. They, exist to make 

■-. their members richer ; they make 
them- poorer.'-They exist to prjW 
tect- jobs j they destroy them. 
These no_t .truths they .finld-' 
if . agreeable-. to' face; but; ---as 
Bishop Butler observed, “-dungs 

,.and, actions are. what the^.-aret 
and. ihe -consequences^: of. .diem" 
will be .what- -wey. vriB be.: iwhy 
then should we desire, •to -be' 
.deceived^ . 

i■- 
i.e ■ 
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ROLLS-ROYCE NEEDED A MARKET 1 

Derisions about the future of the American market; has resulted surrendered ro tfae"UniTed States.- 
British aircraft industry are now in the order going :to America.-1 It .would, make-it more-difficult, 
beginning to emerge piecemeal. Although the -Government has though by no mems impossible. 
They will in effect deddfe the formally said that it wishes to to main tain a design capacity for 
shape of the industry for the rest take a. 20 per cent stake in the:' military aircraft, in Europe, At a 
of this century. For all major European Airbus development^ [psychological... level, .it -is 
airlines are now in the process it remains an .open question important to Europe to maintain, 
of deriding wbat medium-range whether the French would be ,.a position in high technology.. . 
aircraft they will-be operating prepared to allow such parnci- . . Against that,- however, - "indns- 
Ln die 1980s and beyond. And pation since Bntish Airways has trial .and Comin.erriai : ventures 
all the leading manufacturers allowed to^ order -American, undertaken primarily for poll-’. 

fneaneA in the battle to set 11 u 8180 not clear whether the tical reasons; .- are almost 
Site^ on: which French , invariably a disaster ih the end... 

f-rnitinentar** sircraf^^of the might insist for such;late entry It ‘is argued. that, since- the : 
bevf woSd be acceptable to British , present lirbus : ^-selling.; im 

Ste Aerospace and - the” British, Accessors • ,-couldv. ,alsd-? ' be r 
°Jrher °i?eVeTnnment«i. Government.. Some, in the Gov- commerriaHy - succfissful,-: The 

The only °^>Teri ^c °L!iw ernment and in WhitehaB are argument, however, is weak. In 
therefore^ will be J.^s^aller dearly hopilig ;tfiat are v fesfplace;' the present Air- 

refused entry, thus ayoidihg rhe hzts'.h^s /no' exact rival- -This 
io the next generation of super- charge ofhaving* refiwed.ro 3010.- ^,114- not bd/ttue 'of.rthe'pext 
some airliner o . Now that the 'derision •about _ generation-, ,”bf' ..'.medirimrrange 

The importance of the decision . future -of the.- 'British air-” ^ transpbrts,whef e-,there would -be 
has ensured that every vested frame - industry ’ has; _ been 'direct1' American..- competitors, 
interest has been bringing divorced from the question -qf.. 'Further,- while •jhe Airhqs.'.'may 
pressure to bear on the Govern- ^hat aircraft British Airways Ret up tto* 200 :or even nmre 
ment. • In response - to this orders and, largely, ‘ from the -orders, the * breakeven Point for- 
pressnre, the Government seems future of FolIs-Eoy.ee, the issue such a proj-ett-inust ,b4 orders 
to have opted for a compromise, ran be. posed with increased of donble that level' or more; I^ ■ 
The original idea was that'the clarity. The choice is whether only by riding on ..the back 
three essential elements of-the the political advantages qf join- - pf a1, partner as. comiAerrially 

policy should.^ be brought iug the-European venture'tnea- powerful as.'Boring, particularly 
together in one decision. First, . sore up to the likely commercial ^ they American: market; tifaft > 
the choice would be made as advantages1 of coming to some ‘ profitable production /nms arp 
to whetherBritish Aerospace arrangement with Boeing. - Rcnl^- likely: .. •■■■ *•' j; 
should go into partnership with Royce and its management, m From a commercial1 point of 
Boeing, McDonnell Douglas or marked contrast to the ihahage^ view, therefore, the case for try-, 
with the ■ European Airbus ment of British Aerospace, ing„tb salvage some cooperative, 
consortium: .Secondly, ‘ British clearly came to the conriusion agreement; even . at. this Jace 
government money would be that the-only long-term future stage^ yrrti, /Epemg A? over¬ 
contributed to the development was to coine to terns with whehningly -' strong 1Thej- deal- - 
costs of the chosen model. American manufacturers, on the vonld now not- be as^gcHwl as; it 

Thirdly • British Airways would grounds - that they and pe- might hare beeB#8rrtifih- Aerp-. 
be required to order the pro- American market occupy such a space had shown greater clanty 
duct. This grand design has dominant world position. of purpose al.an earlier, sttte. 

evidentiy crumbled. The political arguments in If, however, ^ 

The strong.desire of British fSSmWSwWiftfor. 
Amrajrs to buy Seeing, com- - enough. ITiere^ m|^erio^ ^ ^ 
brned with the anxiety of Rolls. *mger totde^eaa^mp vgg . ^ 
Royce to remam strong in the this important area /*wu*u_ •_. . • - 

-FrooiMr PtorickGoldring • ■ ■- 

- jSir, ;Yibaee life is not declining for 
lack tot schools, shops, .pubs or post 
offices, fatal tiumgh these, defiden- 

: des maypeoire. They are effects, not 
• cajises: -Village Kfe m the sense that. 

; it has been known and loved 6 the' 
pastes dedining for lack of village1 

f 1 jobs.. Ji ■ I . • • • “ ■'■'•;■ 
- Where villages ace dying today ir¬ 
is because,-for Jack of nmisport, 
people.cannot live -n-thenr and work 
in ibe itowns. ; They caapot work in 
tbe villages.because the'jdiss are not”’ 

..tqere.;:'- ■. •. ' - 
. Where villages • appear •• to be - 
Aquriabing.. it.- is. because town 

. workers- have- chosen to .make their 
homes ip the country. In many cases 
tive .incomers ‘have revitalized com* .. 
,mumty Itfa and ,sfved the schools 
.from c&xapg- ,But in doing so tiiey. 
have transformed. the villages, into 
dormitory soburiis ,'of rhe towns. It 
:js .a. pleasant, happy, sensible exis- 
;tenqe with benefits- both for qld. 
villagersiand:new country residents... 
Contrary to -mstb, pH and new reji- 
denrs usually get on very well to- 

fgetber'jand this may weil be the 
’best 'solution to many a village’s 
•'snrviViI, problems. But the place. 
. where .this happens is not enjoying' 
'-rina'*e_h”fe as an independent aim- 
.munityl' Jhat can-only happen-if the ■ 
maiority -of the inhabitants gain 
tfirir living locally. . -. -. • • 

1 .We can make many more villages v. 
viable as dormitory suburbs if we 
improve^ rural transport so that 
yotrn.? people ivhbput cai-5 are, able. . 
to work in towns and live in the’ 
country tfhere housing is available. 

’But to restore real indeoendent vil¬ 
lage life-we most also bring employ¬ 
ment, to the villaires. Fanning, which 
so stained-most of our villages in the 
past, ^ jwiB never/' again provide . 
epotrdx-jnbs. Only .when every til:. 
laze , has Its small factory, its inde- 

.pendent craft omen and its local 
busine^es will :veal village Kfe 
flourish again. - 
Yours.- etc - •i’- 
patrtck; goldring. 
Ship; Cottage,. 
Rivenad^ 
Reed ham, .Norwich. 

From the Chairman Of- Cumbria . 
Coimtg Council - 
Sir, We iq Cumbria are very proud 
pf .Mrivyu’i Bragg apd his achdeve- 
m«its,‘ .as^: an - author and—more 
recently—as -a. broadcaster. His 
writing has conf&med his reputa- "■ 
tion a keen oKetver of the local?- 
scene and as a ikilled; recorder of 

.the detai^ of. the. Hves.1 of ordinary' 
people- (and. particularly of Com- • 
briansnf 50 years-ago). It is all the.- 
mdre surprising tba’efore that be . 
should1 nail ’his colours to the- flag- ”’ 

rj?pie of the. vfflage school (lerierj 
August 30)' vAidi he sees as “the- 
key,” to; the .problem of ... of 
what?' Of the village (apparently) " 

•being baulked % .bureaucrats. He * 
goes on to assert that id Cumbria 

: 'ffiere!1s -nfiBS^-*dehate nor poEcy. 
-As regards debate, -1' cm 'onTy" 
!as*i4ie: thaf.Mc.BfaKg has. become 
• so nnich « National -figure,' reading 
TJje- JOotegi: that .he- has failed to 
pdlice. Aeivigocousi debate in -tbe- 
16cal pressthat he has been too 

Jbpsy to at^i^^is^'memiber of the 
public is entitled to do, t3»,meetibgi 
jof. the ''county, council and of its- 
edu<aijpa ’cohuuittde; that-he has 
hjeeu/ so (bewitched by the. angle 
is so e.politics .of the local pressure ' 

. groo^ coflCerned With rural educa- . 
•tiofl' that be has not been prepared ' 
to listen to other -point of view 

..i—knid there is.always another point 
, .of, View. As- far 'policy, wril, there, 
has been. au.poEcyj.and it ’is now 
under review; as indeed all policies 

• should-be' fn>m'time, to tune-fa the 

South Bajik development 
From Dr Stiuzn goliand 
"Sir, Peter Sharp' (August 23) rightly 
drear attention to the crisis of the 

■South Bank-Coin. Street site and the 
need for -action now before this 
.degenerates into, a concrete jungle 
surrounding- an isolated fortress 
Kke the Natrona] Theatre complex. 

His case for* a ‘diversified local 
community -with bars, cafes, 
restaurants, off-Broadway type 
theatre, craft workshops and some 
of the “hrassy KEe ’^of -Shaftesbury 
Avenue jpafces sense both, for the/ 
local, community for-those who . 

; know the congestion of Shaftesbury 
-Avenue and Piccadilly- itself. 

. -Behind the .need* both for such 
a.cpramqnijyyADd the1 mixed-family.* 

.housing which-.-alone Can'provide .a 
genuine n life for this are£%-J6oms 
tbe_ Secretary of ' State’s - recent . 
derision-to ai&Mr-en? office develop- 
taeatfpermit far'further speculative" 

_yentnres in tbe.Ioc^ity.'’. 
" F^er Shore's decision, so dearly 
against the spirit of the Waterloo 
District P.Ian,_makes one wonder . 
why property interests dahu that 

/djey iBeed- .-a Tory -government to . 

V—- ^ 

jUiy^z 
nelp VV;;‘ ^ 
are ■; 

% vV' 

1,-ff wt 

Disciplined society 
From Mr L. G. Tvrtan 

Sir, Philip Hanam's question (Guest 

Column, Adgnff 30), of whether or 
not to- discipline and stability of 

Soviet society are preferable to the 

openness, self-questijemug and indis¬ 

cipline of ear own is well put. We 
have no grounds for "complacency. 

Nevertheless; discipline Is not 
necessarily a sovereign cure for 
human frmky. Hie lack of a com¬ 
mon moral authority produces, 'is 
our society.-, effects’ whidi .are 
diffuse, and therefore unevenly 
felt. -la Soviet' Russia the insistence 
upon public morality forces social 

tension and private anoery. ntt? 
subterranean r channels—toe big 
urban divorce rate; alcoholism, ®e 
black market.. 

It is. at .least, worth venunduiS 
ourselves that tf - Moscow is a Meco 
-for. conservatives, the attractroo a 
not . peculiar . to .toe .rwenoeth 
century variety/ fa an intetviw? 
with the. American srfKxter Hjalmar 
Boyeseu in 1873.'the Russian writer 
Turgenev, praising toe freedom of 
thought and speech ■ in Amen ran 
society, recalled a cbnviOTation wito 
Cariyle -in; which, -ffi'e Sage ;of 
Chelsea .inveighed' against ' demc> 
cracy, ' expressed sympatiiy ^or me 
Tsar and deplored toe fact that in 
a country Eke Great^Britain •“ evesy 

petty r individual could thrust-Toctii 
his head and quack away at his. 

. contemptible smitimenT as long-as 
'stfybody ted a1 naod to listen to 
him ” Turgeiev, mfadfal ”toati’,toe 

.. abuse of Ereedom is the price we 1 
pay for . it. is.L rt^ttted to; tefr' 

' . wished that Cariyle-might have toe 
opportunity of' spendfag; ^ . 
pr- two in1 one pf toe iiteriq^ 

' provinces.of Russia.1; . - 
YH^rs'faitfifally, 

.1* G. TORTONi -- a 
City.of, Birmingham Pdtytodhuc, ' 

1 Department of English, and Fpre^p 
'Lsp^skee,-; . ;lr I * 

. Aston Streep,.. 5 .. i.iU.i 
-Birmingham^ r - -. r- - 

' August 30L "... •:* 

hy Jocal Labour (Party and -Cmn- 
tnuOTy , grbop^i.tait neglects toe 
needs of other.tatoen areos, such as 

'Liverpool, wfckfe'Actually,rwast to, 
aXtratt office developmexH^ 
Yoors sinceraly, •1 : .. -■ .. 

STDART HOLLAND; - - 
' Prospective” Lf*6ur Parliamentary 

Candidate;” yauxbaH,4 , . - 
179 Rerttdngton Road. ,. . 
VauxhaB, SElL~r 

| Ne\ys broadcasts :. ... 
From Mr Edg&’Breman ' 

. Sir, Now. that three ex-big guns of 
the BBC1 have had toeir say,.perhaps 

. it is tone-far'a'iumWe member of ., 
toe Cotporation’c: pevvs staff under 

’ all toree to have-iris. ■ 
The - ifefesentoat rantfioversy lias -' 

between Sir Hugh Greene (August . 
- 31) and Mr Hole (August 29). Both 
to sosae extent are right; and both 
to-some “extent ace wrong. - 

;Mc .Hlajie’s’apBnOadi was one of. 
■ rj^slnghjTffindedsfiss: he conceived 
his audiecce—as Sir Hugh recalls— 

ll‘rbeT6g'‘,coniposed of “sober - 
citizens T; he wa^dancerned-m fey 
dqyro Hear fttihsier1 between fact; 
on' toe, doe hand;,-and analysis and 

:interpretation« On toe otoer. This : 
did notr mean that toe news 
biiUetius'-lacked ‘ fatexpfeta3?ve 
content; ff‘‘did''meaft: that toe 
fornrafe for a news story fos> firrt;. 
as hnpfraimal recitation of1. toe 

.facts, aim. .then jfafarpceiative and-" 
. analytical comuKnt deazfiy- attrfaa- 
ud m u iodmdcal specatozed: 

light of public and political debate. 
The argument?. for toe Village 

• school are Often overwhelming, but; 
when it becomes very, very small—1, 
■with perhaps opje teacher-—both” 
educational arid financial argiunenty 
have to be weighed. The"educational 

■ arguments against; ■ very1' snail 
. schools cannot be dismissed;, suffice 
that-'in -this letter. I mention their 
cxisrencr ‘and toe need for them to 
be diidussed. The financial argu¬ 
ments cannot1 easily be .dismissed- 
erthec. They must indeed be faced, 

• particularly where heavy expendi¬ 
ture .on! ancient school buildings, 
probably- with outside lavatories^ 
and heating: systems in’ need of 

•expensive renewal, is on the agenda. 
■ Fvutoermnre,-diire comity budgets 

have to be tightly drawn1 when 
'government policy daliborately 
reduces- toe share of -toe needs, 
element of the rate support grant, 
.(that is toe -part of toe grant 
supposed to compensate for higher 
needs occasioned by such factors as- 
sparsity of population)* going to 
shire counties at a time when ever 

. higher proportions of toe population 
Jive, in -these shire counties: indeed 
this very policy-makes problems for 
villages in fields other than--just 
education. - - - - - - 

Mr -Bragg’s icrfncism iZof 1: Sie 
bureaucrats fails dismally to reflect 
toe. truth, which is that county 

'• council members and" council 
officials work unremittingly with • 
the-, funds- at - their disposal' to 

.-improve toe quality of village-life-— 
by toe provision of rural education, 
of-travelling library services and of 
modest assistance towards toe 
restoration of ancient buildings and 
toe- development of village halls, by 
meeting toe entire cost of toe losses 

- 00 rural .bus services, by working 
with other agencies to -bring small 
scale industry to toe larger, villages,-' 

•.by maintaining the rural rcbdS to 
standards which would be the eqvy 
of ipore affluent foreigners, and io, 
numerous other wavs. This weak 
must and- will go on. One hopes it 
will improve village Kfe. Its- absence 

• would impoverish ..toe whole 
countryside. 

• Yours faithfully, . .- 
. PETER NAYLOR. Chairman. . 

Cumbria County Council, 
The Courts, ■” ‘ -”1 
.Carlisle. ■- 

■From Mr Hugh Johnson - 1 ' •• 
Sir, Your corvespondenr Mr ' Cart- 

! weight (August 31) discusses the; 
place of:toe church fa .village life.. 
May I add a note from Great Saling, 
Essex (pop, about 200)? .1 • 

For some 500 years toe church, 
was the only stone (actuary flint) 
building fa rHic vilfage. - ft was 
obviously toe most valuable thing 
the ;pe(^e possessed and was made 
arid maintained by toeir. cooperative 
effort for tiieir general use—:toat 
is for shelter and social life as' well 
as worship. ■ • 

. Since toe holificafion-of toe whole 
church, nave and yard as well as 

. chancel, that Mr Cartwright, men¬ 
tions, -toe village has had m look 

” elsewhere "for toe old facilities. In 
otrr case toe building of the viHage. 
hall—inonacaByon land -rented from 
■toe Church—symbolizes the relega¬ 
tion .of toe drnreb to- wbat for . a 
vast majority-is a ceremonial TtiJe 
only. ■ 

Like many’ vQfege halls, ours is a 
poor htuldaiSfl - which cannot ' last 
long. <Ar the sapie time toe size .of 

;oiir congregation suggests-toar oor 
. church is Kkelv to- be decomnus- 
tioned at some time in toe next 
generation. Surely toe answer most 
be .to-demolish toe village hall, 
“ develop ” ,ias site, and use toe 
proceeds to' reconvert' toe church 

correspondent, it was, rrf course^-a 
mechanical formula, and,- like all 

■ such. . formulae; tended to ossify 
over -the years; dullness was always 
just around toe corner, bat it was 
usually kept at bay by toe skill and 

1 imagination of tboise responsible fee* 
compiling the bulletins. 

• Sir Hugh sought to move BBC 
news “ down market ”, to create for 
it a mass audience in the. face of 
the rivalry of-commercial television. 

• He conceived that one vwy to do 
[ this, was by personalizing ” - toe 
news, by. allowing, a correspondent 

’ to- toll toe entire story fa his owti 
words. This faevitabjy had toe 

•effect of blurring fa .some listeners* 
Blinds toe frontier between fact 'arid 

. commerit, -wtiicii is what-worries Mr 
Hole..'-Tt .also had toe-effect 6f 

. undermining vdhac, .to my mind!, was. 

Mr Hole's main contribution—toe • 
p reservation of BBC oews as some¬ 
thing with its own distinctive style 
and values :, it tended to assimilate 
it more closely to the style and 
values of newspapers,’ particularly 
the popular ones, and this,- fa turn, 
led to a degree of , trivialization 

• which is still with Us. ' \ • -• 
Yours faithfully, - - ^ ’ 
EDGAR BRENNAN. • 

;;70 Priory Crescent, SE19. 

Access to Gatwick : . •. . 
Jprdm Mf D. 7, Hurford-Jortes , - 

Sir, It.is true.tiiat Gatvtick is a.fine', 
airport and fa under-employed while 
Heathrow -is - overcrowded. • Bat - toe 
derision.,to move all flights’.to the 
Iberian ' peninsula ‘from; Heathrow 
to,iGatwidc;.'before there is a six- 
Ikne motorway link, is wrong. ,Gat- 
widc at toe mwnent is only conve- • 

• nient to passengers from central and. 
south-eastern* London, Kent,1 Sussex 

"and parts of Surrey. I-'am afrequcct 
: business air traveller and my jonr- 
. nfey.to Heathrow is a pleasant drive1 

qf just, over one hour at -eny time 
of toe day. To Gatwick is an a- 
tremely unpleasant drive, of between 
three and four hours, depending! (fa . 
toe time of day.- 1 

-■-A number of my continental 
friends fly to Heatonxw end trans¬ 
fer to Mights- to Spain. One Dutch- 

..man I mow does tins so freqnentfy. 
'that Britito Airways have given liim 
toeir Executive card. These people., 
will not' pass. through . Britain 'in 

■ future.1 I definitely will not travel 
from. Gatwick. before-there-is. a com-. , 

■plele motorway link. We shall 'afi 
--use-ctar initiative to find a better 
way. The probable outcome is that 
We. sU fly to Geoeva. and toexe 
transfer to flints (o Spain. There 
wiB be loss of revestie J» "British air- 
Jxalxand British Airways.- 1 / ;., 
; Airports exist for toe convmrience ■ 
of the traveller and mot vice versa. 
To,mope all fta^ts to anyone desti- 

for general use—thus giving back , 
to toe village its'original edmmu- 

■ nity centra and spendins onr sparse 
'funds, on maintaining an* ancietit. 
mdaumqnt rather than a prefab...My 

-guess.is that it would aisot increase 
‘ attendance at worship.. 

Iuddenially toe history, bqok 'role 
of toe cliurch Is' - ako in tfbeyauce* 
In!their zeal toe authorities now. 
even discourage' toe . wall1 .tablets 
which untyi this century linked -toe,, 
church and its people. . ... 
Yours truly, - .. 

, HUGH JOHNSON.. , ’■■ '. 
, Church-warden and Chairman of toe 
Village Rail,. ” ; ■ 
Saling H3B, ”, -' 
Great Saling, ' 

..Braintree,' . "J - ' 
Essex. 

• August 31. 

From Mrs Joan -Yeo. Marsh 
Sir, 'This villaeo--AValibam1 St- 
Lawrence with 'ShurlcKik ■ Row—is 
30 miles from • London with easy 
access for comm tilers. -It has ro- 
mined its agricultural character. -In 
”1974 ir was designated "East Berks 
Green Bolt”.:. 

. The current concern-for conserva¬ 
tion in. this case threatens to turn 
the village into- a commuter’s- roost. 
' Tbe-j .following planning requests 
are among those reiec*ed or official¬ 
dom even before: 1974.: • 

1. A carpenter: to replaced his 
unsightly workshop'fronting on the 
the village street by1 'an appro¬ 
priate bouse, set b-ick to the build¬ 
ing line of adjacent booses, with a 
workshop at the-back, in .no way 
disturbing toe1 amenity of toe vil¬ 
lage. . 

2. A teacher of art who is also a 
potter, to make « small. workshop 
in his garden, send place a sigh, in 
good lettering, at his gate, to adver¬ 
tise his Work. 
•-3. A housewife;. to trade : in 
antiques from her house bn ‘ the 
fringe -of-toe village* - 

Surely such activities as -.these 
are what a village needs. Can there 
not, even within1 the Green Belts., be 
discrimination- benyepn that-'which 
belongs . to village life, and _"in¬ 
dustry” which could destroy it? 
Yours, etc, • . ; 
JOAN YEO MARSH;- ” - • 
Pood Cottage, ■ 
Shurlock Row. * ” . 
Reading; 
Berkshire.. 

From Dr J, A. Farrer- - • •— - 

Sir, , 1 
We won toe War ; And "Hitier went 
The Brave New World ; toe Squire. 

went. - , [' 
The - Squire gpne ; 1. Landowning 

went-; 
Landowning out; toe System went * 
The- System ebanged-; toe Crafts 

went. 
The Crafts gone; tile Jobs, wriat. ^ 
The Jobs gone; the Houses went. 
The Houses gone; the Renting 

. went. 
The Renting gone; toe Families 

went. ■ . * 
The- Families gone;'-.toe Ch*ttiren 

went. 
The Cfiildrui. gone; the School 

went ■ 
The School gone ; toe .Village went. 

Which way does our future lead ? 
Yours sincerely, 
J[ A FARRER. : 

Footnote: I have been the squire__of' 
a tradhiohal estate cum vfflage; 
which has and is experiferiefag- aH 

1 toe problems mentioned, and more ; 
■and stitt hopeful of survival. TbiS 
for toe past 25 years. 
Ingieborou^a -Estate Office, -; 
Claphsm, 
Via. Lancaster. ' • 
August 29.' 

nation from Heathrow to Gatwick 
may make for easy management and • 
a nice bureaucratic paper solution, 
but, unta the motorway link exists, 
the oofy proper answer is to move 
some flights to -aH destinations, and 
encourage those living in toe a-eas 
I have-mentioned to use them. 
Yours sincerely, ." - 
DAViD HUREORD-JONES. . - 
Alvescot House, 
Alvqscot, Oxford! 
August 26. 

Investment in art» - 
-From Mr George J. LeviT 
Sir, Mr Fraok Herrmann (August 
25) claims.that. Mr "Hugh Leggtazr is 
.conducting a "one-man,war against 
British Rail Pension Fund’s -invest¬ 
ment fa ■art.**. "With r’espept, .Mr • 
Herrmann appears to .be. curiously. 
unaware of similar: stricrunes from' 
many quarters fachidjfag members 
of Parliaipeor on t both sides- of toe= 

. House, leading trade union officials, 
and distinguished1 art bfarcciaps, to 

. say nothing of,' toe Comptroller: mid 
1 Auditor General, who is pn record ■ 
as questioning the “wisdom and 
propriety ” .of buying antiques in 
this context. - • 1 " 

■ 'Further, Mr Harm aim has done, 
no- more than to recapfadase. the" 
argument that; .with toe fall fa to'e 
value1 of money in recent years,- 
works1 of art have on the whofc 
continued to- find purchasers -at- 
higher prices. But to predicate that 
this will necessarily ensue over the 
nest twenty to thirty, years,, to r an , 

'•extent which will compensate for 
the less during that period of vast, 

.tax-free income, is exactly the. pofaz 
which fa now being widely ques¬ 
tioned for a variety of reasons' 
which he does not discuss. ’ 

FinaSy, Mr Hernmanai does not 
make it dear that' toe Book which 
he is writing is a history of Messrs 
Sbtoeby, who are after aR .British 
Rails art investment advisers. - 
Yours faithftfiy, 
GEORGE J. LEVY. ' 
H. Blairman and Sons Ltd,. 
119 Mount Street, Wl. , 

Pope John Paul I : / 
From Mr GershonEUenbogen ■' 

Sir^ Mr I. C. Davfa (September 1) 
has a point- But it is-dot toe news 
media toat are responsible for .add¬ 
ing *?ihe First" to toe.name pf toe 
new-Pope. The announcement (fa 
Latin)- from . toe .balcony of -St 
PeterV of the result of the election 
and the choice of papal 1 name 
ended with the word"" Primi **• 
1 am,' etc, 
GERSHON ELLENBOGEHj 
2 Gray’s. Inn Sgoaxe, WGL 

Labour Cabinet 1 
and the NEC \ 
from Sir Harold Wilson, FRS, MP 
far Huyton.f Labour) . 
Sir, In your ferae of August 31 
Anthony Howard hae- 3 character- . 
isticilly interesting and reflective 
article on relations between suc¬ 
cessive Labour Governments and 

■ Transport_ Hnuse. T must, however, 
make -clear .that his account1 of toe 
NEC decision, about toe nationalizc- 
tion of 23 -of toe largest companies 

. hardly. reflects what actually took 
'placti 

. The National Execum'e. Commit¬ 
tee, bad an all-day1 meeting during 
toe1-Spring’ holiday of- 1973. Most 
members had left tiiien 9 snap vote 
rook place on the 2Scompany pro¬ 
posal1 late in tot evening. It was 
carried bv seven 'votes to six. 

The following morn inirl issued- a- 
; short statement which was printed 
.iu. all newspapers, being toe main } 

" ■■ front page headline id a numbed of 
.- them. I- pointed our" that under 
■■ clause 5. .of toe 1918 constitution, 

any njajier forfaclnirion in the mani- 
festo rauSt be agreed-by toe Parha- 

• mentary Labour Partv. in -modern, 
times toe Cabinet n- • Shadow 
Cabinet,, and toe National Execu¬ 
tive Committee. The phrtsfe I used 

_ which -received wide. publicity 
that toe shadow Cabinet would 

" ” veto " this proposal, adding .that 
four-letter words were unpopular in 
toe-Labour Party. Furthermore, any- 

. item included had to be carried^ bv' 
Pany Conference with a two third's 

.. majority on a block vote. . 
In 'toe event, toe proposal pro- 

‘ ceeded no further, but at toe subse¬ 
quent Party Conference fa _October, 
a motion by the Brighton Kemp- 
town division and • seconded1 bfr 
Liverpool Walton, 'endorsing toe J 
proposal far 25 companies to be 
nationalized hut also calling for a 

. further 250 " monopolies to be 
.taken over”, was defeated by 

5,600,000 to 291,000.- 
1 Anflamy Howard; refers • to 
“Labours Programme ■ 1973*, snb- 

. mitted to Conference toat year. On 
January 11, 1974,-a joint, meeting 

.of .toe National Executive Com¬ 
mittee and1 the 'shadow Cabinet 

" issued a statement called Campaign 
Document, which 'later became toe 

. manifesto when . toe. February 
. .election was called.' This set out 

proposals for shipbuilding, aero¬ 
space, ports1 etc, and also referred • 
to taking oyer sections . or- firms in 
industries' whfere this was ■; necessary 
for price policy, investment,' 
exports, employment, etc. - 

• "The substantial commitment was" 
a reference to toe new Industry Act; 

. anti to** planning agreement system. • 
The Industry Act proposal 'Took., 
detailed fonn fa toe run-up to. rhe->.- 

■©ttober, 1974, efection, torough toe 
publicationof toe White Paper • 
" The R^eneratimi . # of. British (; 
Industry ”, concentrating . on toe 
National Enterprise Board and*: 
planning ' agreements. The ■ 1975 
Industry Act gave statutwy endorse¬ 
ment to the National Enterprise : 
Board, though the policy- on plan, 
nfag agreements has been virtually 
a dead letter. . " " 
Yours sincerely, 
HAROLD WILSON, 
House of Commons. . ; 
September 1. - - 

8asisfor^£C budget 
From Mr Wynne Godley ' 
Sir, It is opt connect to suppose, 
as. apparently do Mr Aldridge 
(August 30) and some, other com¬ 
mentators, tost Monetary Compensa- < 

- tion Amounts in respect of. expects 
to the UK should be considered as 
•offsets to toe UK’s net contribution, 
to toe EEC .budget, whether they 
are paid © . us or direct to toe 
exporta:.-' • -.. . 

The only Relevant1 questions fa 
toe immediate, context are (1) what 
'rim -of money do - we pay -(net) 
directly to toe EEC as a budgetary 

--contribution asfa (2) bow does- toe 
actual cost to rthe UK of imported 
food (ie;’after deduction qf MCAs) 
compare with Vhat toe cost would, 
have been, if we >vea:e not members . 
of EEC? Tbe answer to the first 
question'is not controversial—fa is 
about £600m to £700m this year. 
While -toe . precise answer to the 
secosxd question is very uncertain 
toe cost :is', quite certainly positive, 
probably around £200m to £300m 
per -annum, making toe direct net 
balance -of -payments cost around 
£f,000m fa afi. 
Yours faithfully, 
WYNNE. GGDLEY, ; 
Department off Applied Economics, . 
•University of Cambridge; 

. Sidgwick Avenue, 
Cambridge: ’ . 

China opium war - 
From Mr Frank Welsh "... 
Sir, Tbe Chinese, version of tiie 
first <^)ium, . War reported by 
•Michael Leapman from New York 
(August 30) is not withouc its 
^rtufa Canton; did remain Chinese 
and the British- wfife -fobbed off 

- with-Hong Kong, much to Palmer¬ 
ston's distaste.T^Queen Victoria was 

■fro'wever .amused and suggested 
-that the. Princess Royal should add 
-to- her titles toat- -of Princess- oE 
: Hong Kong. . 

This- is not the first time that 
Cftpinussioaer Lin has been pre¬ 
sented to toe western public; his 
effigy "being exhibited last century 
at Madame TuSsands as', toe 
• Aurhor of toe China War The 
Chinese did in fact fight bravely, 
and well, fa spite of six out of every 
10 .soldiers bring held ~in reserve 
as. a bodyguard for toe general, 
I-ching. 1 

Nor d!3 toe Chinese 'Secret wea- 
pbn -work weU: The monkeys who 
were to set fire to the British ships 
by "haying fireworks tied to toeir 
’backs sever got dear enough to try ! 
Yours, 
FRANK WELSH, ■ 
Fiass. ' . 
MauLds Meaburn, " . • 
Penrirh, Cumbria. ..- ■ 

The daily 74 - 
From'Mr H. C. Dyer 
Sir; If there are only- 74 aeroplanes 
available to the RAF why do toey 

■ all fly. over tills village at a few 
hundred feet every day ? .- 
Yours truly. 
MALCOLM DYER; ' :- '- 
The Plech, ’ ■ * 
Much Marcfc, 

- Herefordshire, 
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OCIALNEWS 
- Duke of Edinburgh, as 

•v one], will visit the 1st Bat- 
■f on. Grenadier Guards, on 
: tember 25 at Sennybridge, 

/ys. i 

r 

Duke of Kent, president of 
Royal Institution, will attend 
Davy bicentenary celebrations 
the Royal Institution cut 

3ber 19. 

If rthdays today 
; Heather Brigstocke, 49 ; Pro¬ 
of David - Dadcbes, 66; Sir 
‘jot Drew, 661 Sir, Stanley 
dbam. .71 ; Lord George-Brown, 

Sir Edward Goscben. 65; 
itenant-General, Sir Edmund 
ring, 86; Air Marshal Sir 

il Holder, 67 ; Mr P. B. Lucas, 
Lord Paget of Northampton, 
70 ; Sir Alexander Ross; 71 ; 

rotHit Simon, 76; Professor 
rge Temple, 77; . Lord 
liamaon. 81. 

■BORROW : Dame Elsie Abbot, 
Sir . Macfarlane Burnet, OM, 

Lord Crainon, 74 Lord 
isham. 66; Air Marshal Sir 
aid' Gibbs. *2; Lord Harris, 

Colonel L. H. Higgon, -94; 
Ronald Prato, 71; Admiral 

Alan Scott-Moncrieff 78. 

arice diimer 
to Irish Horse 

' officers’ dinner of the North 
'h Horse was held yesterday sit. 
name: Park - Camp, Belfast, 
one! M. W. Me Cork ell pre- 
-d and Major-General R- B. 
nt was the guest , of honour, 
ong others present were: . 
■taunt-colonel Lord. Dwileajh. 
lienant-Colonel Lord - - .._, 

.jroLA. J. H. Granule and Colonel 
T. titBenpie. 

I once had the' pleastxre^rf see- Xrivffized ^livirigr' & unpossiHei-'frequently «s6d word and a not the government, ank the 
ing a poster in a Manchester In a few years we will be more frequently used idea. But gunmen who kill innocent by¬ 
street which declared that adding the right to a free car. it is used mostly to point out standers' jure the murderers, 
everybody had the right to use With how sophisticated a set other people's responsibility, and nobody else. Of all the 
water in public baths free of demands on society does Every government which has strange distortions of. values,  „ . 
from fluoridization. This con- every infant enter enter this decided to launch a retaliatory winch are along _place tSSayl-~ur~tC05 Btzsia, the^ortner 
jured up an intriguiiig picture world ! ; - : .. raid, Jevery .-group- .of workers.: this is at ,once-thei most dan- Prime Minister of Ghana, died 
of‘a new-born infant, a squall- The fact is-thatJ we -tend -fo~ about- to strike m rircumstanees gerous anamo^rTOntampnble. 1 nn A,«msf 7Ji an rhe Raddiffe 
ing, helpless little bundle, of .generalize individual needs carefully chosen to bring them. ’Christians, and -not only 
sldn and bone, entering this into universal rights.' I may marimum advantage, an- Christians but aU monotlieists. 
world inalienably endowed feel. that I want Co loot ar nounce complacently that “ they .Jews, Mudim's and' SikhsTaa 
with the "right to unfluoridated .programmes ontetwiaw ttee have no alteiyiative “ Worse and believe that we are-res. 
_- - - ■_ * -- * i_ki_fan m +ho antirq m rrwit* __*_*■ - - --— - ^ 

encounter tot tne nrsr tune, government does not .ao wnat oa to osiers. God is judmna 
the doubtful biasing rf es» tlus .they want, when gunmen spray ^ punishing . each of of 
tence armed with the right to into the jorm_ ? t .their targets with bullets or . according Iro .oor 'deserts. EvS 

■vote and—rmost fundamental of 'that I and everybody else have 'explode bombs and kill or in- m we -escaoe- tbe nenaltv tit an 
all the. ingredients of human & right to programmes • free —--t.™ “ we escape tn“ P“W. » ** 
existence—the right 

jure 'casual jrassers-^, jhes. ieafthiy . tribunal; he has dec- 

inevitable 
, _characters 

v*o refused to accede -winch they produce..Greed, and 
— _ am not justified in exalting- mv immediately to their demands. violence arid- selfishness .fe nob 

naive mid tinentigbt^ied. way Sdividual' needs (however But these odious attempts to leave those who' display them 
confined them to Life, liberty - . jatfl universal rights. If add hypocrisy to greed or mur- unaffected." The. ihttrderer fo- 
and the pursuit of happiness rW He r^mmfaed- for iures Wself as weH as his 
The leaders of the French Re- 

The _ _ . , 
constitution. - of . the . United 
States of America in 

““5“ sobriety left to realize that'I ?r ™ “ acceu» ■ winch they produce..Greed! and 
immediately to their demands. ' ' 

.'individual’s- private der mast be recognized- for jures nimsetf as weH as his 

Draule today «“* human being, then among hospital Staff -or a attempt to recapture today It 
S^fSrijS^nTwe would wSt society will collapse in a policy of non-cooperation is entirely compatible with a 
m riehr to decent welter of competing systems of . among doctors results in ■ the belief lh God’s love;-Indeed, as, 
hru^^rriSioa UriS ■ justice. ■ -. death or permanent injuiy to the poet saw, .it > low who. 
wS^thc rightto education. The trouble is not merely patients, then the staff and'the devised the1 torment 
the right to free medidue. and that everybody recognizes their doctors are responsible. If rep " D D r Uont™ 
in some'arcTes there might be rights but few.their responsibi- . ronsts choose to bring pres- -*V- T. t,. XiailSUIl. 
added the ri^it to a free lines. We have not^forgotten siue on governments by risking . Faculty, of Theology 
coloured television set, as one the mesmrng .of ...the word other people^ lives, then the Tf-'^rVTr 
- i. --= K .AMAwci^kilitw ^ . Tt w vm«^ia#1 <a JuwtmnM om rafnArmlilA «u**A ■ TTntVftySlty IlF 

OBITUARY : 
DR KOFI BUSIA 

> . v Democrat in power in 

oh August 28 in the Raddiffe 
Infirmary, Oxford, after a heaa-t 
attack'at the age of 65. He had 
been living at" Standlake. Ox-' 
fordshire. ... 

He' became Prime Minister of 
g ian: over- 
the general 

__. '’1969, the 
first after, the overthrow of the . 
.fonnen president,-Dr Nkvumah, 

L m 1966. The widespread, sup- ■ 
. port’ for Busia by the, Ghanaian ' * 
electorate was a clear in dies-" 
tion that they were fchtally re?. 
jeering the’;2?krumah! era. -It- 
was- also a telling indication of - 
Busia’s proclamation" of has be¬ 
lief in . democracy in Africa. : 

l«.- Coming to. power on-the re- 
| bound against , the excesses of 
Nkruxnah, Busia naturally en- ' . 

tbeadvanteges ofpopu- .^ai-faiblei - He allowed .the 
O^sitibn^to , otjerate ^eely 

■ -*Ji 

v*»[ 

"Execuirre' Council, wfffi mfui- 
sterial responsibilities. At about 
the same time a National 

• Advisory .CoB&mttee of . 31 
jpenibers was .set up ^BusLj was 

’ appCMULteS’ its chtriiinanj the 
former Political. :Advis»fy 
Committee fc»ving been, super¬ 
seded.' Meanwhile, in 1966 was .,. 
published his Urban CIntrrhes : V 
in Britairr, a study mad^for the_-"> .-j \ 
World Council of Churches. * -. -v . |j * * 
. Bdtn- hi 1913. - a *'member M If* * 
of Che Royal bouse 'of Wenchi .*• » f 
in Ashanti, -Kofi Abrefa -Busia 
was educated^ a*- Presbyterran 
and Mecbodifft primary scbooJs 
and later, at Mfantsipam, the,- 
Methodist Secondary School in 
Cape Coast.1 He tjnigbt in the 
teacher training department.of ' 
Wesley College In. AsKanti' and. • 
at the Prince of-WaJes''College, 
Achimota. In bis' Spore tune 
he obtained the. London BA 
degree. with honours -in 
medieval and modern1 .history. 
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of the amenities without which “responsibilityIt is indeed a- terrorists are responsible add 

trthcoming 
images 
J. Cooper 

I Miss S. Nuttan 
: marriage' of Mr John Cooper 

> Miss Sally Ntrttall will take 
^e today, at the Church of - the 
ensfon. Lavender Hill. 

R: M. Parkinson 
" Miss E. A. Scbntte 

engagement Is announced 
. yeen Robert- Michael, younger 
• of the late Mr H. Parkinson 
' Mrs V. Parkinson, of DJgs- 
1, Welwyn. Hertfordshire, and 
ily Ann, eldest, daughter of Mr 
Mrs Charles. Scbatte, itf PnaJrle 

.age, Kansas, United States. 

R. W. Smith 
Miss s. M. smetn 

engagement is announced 
'.ween Richard, younger son qf 
- and Mrs J. W. Smith, Wello- 
j, Melrose, and Susan, younger 

' ghter of Mr and Mrs S. G. 
an, Shandey Green, Surrey. 

M. H. Simpson 
'! Miss T. Stecndale-Bennett 
: engagement is announced 

' ween Michael Howard, youngest 

son of Mr'and Mrs G. H. Simpson, 
of Felixstowe. Suffolk, and Tessa, 
second daughter of Commander 
and Mrs R. D; SterndaJe-Bennett, 
of Cbelmondiston, Suffolk: ' 

between Smjon. Vaughan, son of 
Mrs B. Courtney Embley, of' 
Streatiey, Berkshire, and the. late 
D. Coartney Embley. and JuSdith 
Virginia, nnn daugnber 6f Mr and 
Mrs -H. D. Stevenson, oF-‘ MOT 
Wood, Barton, Wirral, Chestere. 

Mr P. A. MaJtby 
and Miss C M. OUton-Mogg ' 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter Aldan, son- of Mr 
and - Mrs E-. "MalAy, - of 'Save; 
Sussex, -and Candida - Mary, 
younger daughter of Mr' -and Mrs 
D. A. Cltfton-Mogg, of Biddestone. 
Wfttihire. . 

DrN. P. Tait' • 
and Ifflss J. J. Ware 
The engagement is announced 
between Paul, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs A. D. Tbit, of Morpeth," 
Northumberland, .and Josephine, 
only daughter of Dr and Mrs R. W. 
Ware, of Dulwich Village, London 
and. Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. 

Archaeology report 

Braxmouth: Iron Age fort site 1.. Mr S. V. EinMfey 
and. Miss J. V. Stevenson 
Jbe ,, engagCTient^__is< ana^mced | j excavation of an Iron the side of ti»e drumlin on which of .wtdefa can be securely related 

Age hill fort at Bnnohoutb, East, the .hSlfort Ues. bad two cause- to the sequence'.of defences. The 
Lothian, has revealed a .complex ways on different aUgnments, and bones-of cattle; "sheep, goat, pig^ 
development of-defences'and mas- possibly a third' of evdo earner 'horse and dog are present in 
sire accumulations of - hidden date.- quantity,, as'-.are the shfdls of 
deposit, bnik op of food refuse In the earlier phase, of the limpets and winkles. Two huge: 
including ammad' bones and shell- present excavation the terminals deposits of -shells suggest tettipor- 
fisb. The site is important, .accord- of the ditch were revetted and the my . meat shortages, and - the 
ing to the director of the ex cava- causeway led to a massive sim&e immature specimens on top -of one 
dons, Mr Peter £BH, hot only: for 
this .wealth, of evidence bin also 
because.-of the toted nature of the 
excavation, which has revealed the 
complete patternr of settlement 
inside ihe fort: r 

oachmaker and 
! Jach Harness 
,' akers Company 

* Election Coon was held .ait 
Tallow -Chandlers Hall last 

< ht when Mr E. L. Beverley was 
. jtctl Master. Mr P. M. H. James 

-i elected Senior warden, Mr 
A- W nitons. Renter Warden, 

I MrP. W.C. Grifeth Junioir 
i rden. A dinner was held after- 
. ~ds at which the new Masts' 
sided. 

jefry candidate 
iet Cowan (Mrs Juliet Ake- 
st) has been nominated . by 
N. Bingham, MA, New College, 
I Cecilia Bingham. MA, Lady 
rgaret HaH, as a fifth candidate 
the professorship at poetry at 

ford. 

> years ago 
im The Times of Wednesday’s 
*.-2,1953 

[idnigbt oil 
tscow. Sept .1.—A minor revolt- 
n in wondng habits was fore- 

• id owed for Soviet crvU servants 
lay with .a -strict government 
Jer . that, state offices should 
y open only between 9 am and 
pm. Pravda, the Communist, 
rty newspaper, said that all 
te institutions had been ordered 
end forthwith the nocturnal 

urine which often found-«£fi- 
1 tls at their-desks fat the middle 

the night but home in . bed 
• ring die morning. Strict adber- 
i ce. to the new eight-hour day 

eluding one hour for luncheon 
is ordered To begin today.' 
ider the old system official life 
Moscow often reached its peak 

te at night with diplomatists 
i ;quentiy called to the Kremlin 
, 11 pm. A Soviet note was 

cently delivered to the western 
ibassies at 3 am. Pravda said 
at the government had dls- 
rered that the system of late 

, ght -working was causing. great 
image in the state and many 
ate affairs could not be handled 

the mornings because' the 
-sponsible officials did not 

, ipear bn the scene until late 
. the day. Late working has been 

istomary In Russia for years. 

Today’s engagements 
Lectures : English -landscape : 

<■ Fields of discovery, Tate 
GaHexy, 3: Beridnf, Victoria and 

- -Albert; 3. Epplng Forest; British 
Museum (Natural History), 3. 
Bufora lectures, UFOs and 
possibility of fife oil other 
planets, Kensington Central 
Library, Campden Hm Road, 7. 

Festivals : Edmonton carnival and 
' show, Pyrames Park, 2. Co vent 
Garden festival. End ell, Shelton 
and Earth am Streets, 10. 

Metropolitan Police « Dog Cham- 
jjjrionships, Crystal Palace; 930- 

Exh/Wtions: Portuguese art; Royal 
Academy of Arts. Piccadilly, 
10-6. Drawings by N. -E.,Rogers, 

• Forty Hall Museum, Forty Hill, 
-Enfield, 10-6. 

Walks: Shakespeare’s and 
Dickens's Sbuthrwsrk, meet 
Mooument station, 2. 

London to Brighton Walk, West¬ 
minster Bridge, 6 am. 

Tomorrow 
Lectures: English landscape * 

Rivers of inspiration, ■ Tate 
Gallery, 3. 

Walks: London of Dickens’s 
OUrer Twitt, meet Blackfidars 
station, 11- Vanishing London, 
Dockland, meet Tower HfU 

. station, 11. Discovering Blooms¬ 
bury, meet Hoi born station, 2. 
-A Loodob village; Chelsea, meet 
Sloane Square station, 2. 

Antiques fair, Kensington Hfiton, 
11-6. 

International watch and jewellery 
fair, Wembley conference 
centre. 

Medieval jousting tournament, 
- New Park Farm,. Lyndhuzst 

. Road, Brockenhurst, Hampshire. 
Sandringham House and Grounds 

open, 1130-5. 

Latest wills 

Justwhat . 
I wanted! 

TlGERMOTHfer 
childrens dothes-; 
dresses, jeans, : 
babies playsuits,' 
dungarees-& lots 
of charming books 
& toys for presents. 
Visit shops or send 
7p stamp for cheap 
offers & Winter 
Catalogue. 

TK3ERMOTH(T) 
166 Portofaello Rd. London, W.11. 
425 Richmond Rd. Twickenham 
(dosed Thursdays)_ 

The Illustrated 

LONDON 

SEPTEMBER 

ArmBirehaU 
THE STORY Of COLOSSUS 

Norman Moss 
THE MAN WHO SHAPES NATO 

Joan Forman 
. THEB'IDOFTlME? 

Ivor Herbert 

THEQU&N'SHORSES 

Joan Bakowofl 
PROFILE OFGERAINT EVANS 

SNOWDON’S PICTURES OF 

PRINCESS ANNE'S BABY. 

Mr Norman Ueweflyn-*Bowden. 
Puttock, of Alverstoke, Hampshire 
left £117,058 net. After various 
bequests he left a quarter of- tbe 
residue to the Spiritualist; Associa¬ 
tion of Great Britain. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid; tax not disclosed) : 
Charlton, Mr Thomas William, of 
Canford Cliffs, Dorset .. £150,042 
Jackman, Mr Stanley Charles, of 
Herne' HR], London £156,154 
Medium, Mr -Henry . Clement, of 
Tewkesbury,' Gloucestershire 

• . £323,624 
Milton, Mr Ebenczer, of Good- 
mayes, Essex, intestate .. £149,007 
Smith, Mr Fnmds' Jennyn. of 
Hunstanton. Norfolk.- .. £129.433 
Stroud, Mr Henry James, Of Stol- 
bridge, Dorscc," former £115,612 
Waksman, Mr Mojzesz Szcftel. 'of 
Newcastle upon. Tyne . -.£181,506 
Woodhodse, Mr Harold Eirch, of 
Cleobury Mortimer. Salop. 

£119387- 
Wtnkleman. Mr Letmard, of Hlgh- 
gate, London .. .. £126,462 

pojrtsd gaoaway set between mul¬ 
tiple ramparts. Beyond the gate¬ 
way twin palisades backed trv 
ramparts projected to form an 
oat-turned defence. 

After, the collapse of the earlier 
Similarly complete excavations' ramparts - a new road was cut 

have been carried, out at very few- Airoatgti the debris and ran into 
hfll forts: the programme at Dane- B stone-revetted incurn, at the end 
bury, in' Hampshire,- is in its of which Jay -the'gate, successively 
tenth year, while the rite of Balks- twfn-portafied ■ and then equipped 
bury,. near Andover,, was heavily with a guardhouse. After the* ruin 
damaged , by ploughing. • of this gate a crude drain was cot 

• At Broxmouth plough damage thrw^i and the roadway contra- ---j— —-t—-.-.- - 
has pSffto be ^ to be nsed, Jte «il »d m*- Are ^ 2 
m. d.-ii >•-» -.f ble that aocrimulafed over the as is tne decoration of a jnasdye 

bone thumb-ring -with a fretwork 
design of relief cordons. 

deposit show that even riieUfiriz 
were getting scarce. Fish bones 
were rare, suggesting beachcomb¬ 
ing rather than use of the sea 
near.by- • 

The middens have . also. pro¬ 
duced many offtuts ,of antler, 
indicating a flourishing handicraft 
industry arid the' place of hunting 
in the. economy. Artifacts' from 
the middens include a new type 
of dre«9 pin, -with segmented 
pellet ornament - on - the heads 
which Mr HID. fed* Is more -Bronze 

Mr Hill has excavatai an area of ** l_JP°E?Ila?!5S£i V? 
9,000 sq • metres, jncludisg both contained a rirird of Samian 
entrances and the entire interior. AD. " 
of the -fort. The .rise-, was en¬ 
dangered by quarrying, and the 
company' involved. Associated 
Portland Cement Manufacturers 
Ltd, has- made substantial cantri- 
botions in both finance and 

The interior of the Mil fort was 
not densely settled: only right 
houses have been found. Three 
were built in an unusual manner, 
in sroops cut into the side Of the 

Bronze .and iron - objects-1 are 
rare, and .the pottery is cotese ; 
the finds generally, Mr Hill says, 
"Indicate a frugal hnd unosten¬ 
tatious community with 3- mixed' 

hall and revetted with stones, farming economy supplemented by 

services r~ ^Tii'ii TTf initially complemented with rings bunting and littoral seafoods ; the 
.j ■ of posts. The floors of these importance of the Brpxmouth ex- wfalch was also' supported by. the 

job-creation, programme of .the 
Manpower Services .Commission-. 

Investigation of the defences 
has Shown that there, were at least 
five phases of building, with addi¬ 
tional 'minor modifications of . the 
entrances.- The ' south-western 

bouses were later flagged, showing 
an abundance of stone. It prob- 

cavation lies in .the - opportunity 

entrance, in a natural hollow on midden deposits In the ditches, all 

ably came from -the abandoned examination. of an Iren.' Age MI 
defences.. and. the ■ absence - of fort ” 

^'STJr’srzSi ss 

University news 
Adler " (Jane - Cteiurina 

'Archaeology and aahro 

Oxford 
All Sods College has elected the 
following visiting fellows for 
197&79: 
Professor h. Brucp-MUford. archaeology: 

sssskT™.™ I Strong bidding 
A. M.. - F.oglbih . D. A. w 
(niarnkin; : (Or reailtuy aSond: Ss 
Spalding- (pnrdmii acorartl: • P< H. 
Jooaa); Mr poetry or mnatc; Jt, L. 
Alien. bT St. K, Brett (ribu 
Alanraddla)^ 

>Toio»nor S. tJrell (Sunt and Uvea ml- 
Cal physics 
fCmumbU 
hlsiory o 
(Cnyanai, oduciUop. .— _ — 
neid. UiMUUdonaJ-red dona; Pro Tensor rhmklrar J Scdluborr - 
C. Manaamta tCntanla}.■ Professor R. - b* 

Prtzo travel, awards/ Colleae travel 
wauuarsWp: R. J. -nvibotAdola Marion 
Adsnv Brant: S. B. Uaraar; Edith Hehin 

Room iUCCA.i. Prefessor K. Sump. 
(California >. Professor Sbrulcy 
(Stanford) and PRrfeasar L. Thompson 
(Yale j. history. 

Cambridge . 
Elections and awards z 
cnrroM coixecB: 
badter: 

goNville and OAiusnoouscer; 
rttranum: Grad mans: _ E. auk. 
K_ F. C. Marshall. N. L. Ramsey. 
W. C. SBtwftoms. Senior sophs: T. 
AJteo. C. J. A BfflMo J- H. Uarieo, 
T. J. D. _Fleming. J. F. Hancock. H. 
James,' K. L. Jones. C. t. .Lewis, 
D. M. Mabb. L. G. D. Marr. I. p. U 
Pnat S', c. Rasper. P. J. T. J, 
Stefiienson. J. A. TUnier,' Uren. 

Barack: Ooihworkers' studentship: Mrs B. J. U'ante. Junior sophs: K-- S. Bern- 
D. A. Phillips. Gradute achojarehipa: — 
Bryce TWib: Mrs &. J. k. BUynry. 

& m1Vmk’ j^lrsui 

helm, J. R. Bradsate, F. J, Burton. 
P. B. Cook. D. rTXduif. M. T. Dent. 
D. M. Feldman P. D. Glaum*. A. M. 1 

m. „. i-%. —j.. r-t Gibv«l, J. Hahn. I. CL Hayas,i C. J, 
Gtrlontaus’r F7 A. Chriaum. M. B. Luocli, A. C, Mason. J. R. MorrUh. 
Davies. A- E. Cobby. .Mra ti L. Rd M. R. Ogden, S. H. Paris, D. K. Reed. 

■Spooner, H. A. Wynne. M. R. Coke; N. M. Shomx-ts. S. G, W. Smith. 
CVM. haxrer. N. J. Waybill.-M. A. t. a. Smtth, S. P. SmlUtson. J/Ta. 
Jubb.. D. .5.. Cottom: EOjel Soroent: spencer. D. K. Wray, nvahmen: R. 
S.E. Maddnck. S. J. Draon, H. L Andt-rson. M. A. -Bentley. P. L. H. 
Chandler, E. M. a. nay: St -f.JWw: Krooke. J. w, DurawnT D. .G. C. 
S. A. Ncasman, Cj^ffliennan, K. Ben- Harper. R. M. House. G. D. M. 
-^cail. C. J. Inanrsetu. - ff- A. S. Ue. Hungan. G. H. Jackson. M. W. KMiy, 

BiSaSn-KaiL. a. Barack; J. E. Ciiimt-s: *r. H. Neat^ c. M. H. Newman. 
MTFlorouo, N. c. Mason: G. M. s- PonUns^ 
Gardner! d-^ M. bvnes: Helen cam. Annual prizemen: schmdhara ptara: 
S. J. RJrimrd- T. " Aim. J, H. Darin, a. James; 

COnlcal scholarship*: J- F. Hancock. 
■^Ipj tth^ ycarriM. c. ASUC. *-M; H. C. Rayner. PT J. Ryan. T. j. 

KSlTeW*a.K'EA‘Pra^«. Stephenson: T3dd postgraduate*schoUr- 

Sctioiarsb 
Adler. E. 

Browu^K? 'X^''Farubainr K. Hu 
» A Led/ ■« 

PrircsT:Monlcnore..mciiiorlaLjwttc«: 
C. A. Chapman H. J. Chandler: 

1_. Mttioay: P. J. ..^_ 
belt, prlca for botany: not awarded: Comp¬ 

ton villa mire for music: C. I. SJrwarz; 
Frere-SntMh priaa: D.' M. Mahb.. 
L.. G. _D. Msn Paion-Taylor craveuino 

MalhcmaUcs: A. E. FiancU. S. E. R*«» .achotogy: R. J. Mayne. j. M. 
■Miy SmlUMllsl: J: A. Leaf. A. £■■ nvompsou: GhicksJ-ia memorial award: 
Skelion (Gertrudo Ma^cr Jackson*: H..D. L Blriey. P. J. G. Nicholson: 

. fSiaSd SSf,. bS™,^8^ 
a ass Ice:' A. M. Simms l.lllco 
Zimmernl: Modern A. 
Jubb t Joseph Brandcburpi. W- M- 
Bajiiu"iMaiV PonsoiMrii • M; ■J. 
Broil rLilian AmaniU Alronui». K. A, 
Droofcflchi . Fanny MotcaUei: Enwllah. 
C. M. Bauer, c. R. Bromley. M. C. 
Chandler. S. J. * Kent. S- . H. l*J 
i Charily Reeves _N J Havhall 
iRjemaKrrsi: History: S. J. RMfiM 
tEIUaboih Walton •. S. JL Rtdrard 
■ Ell eon -Power.; Law: E. M. Evano. 
N. £. Gray • ERzabeth Walton ■. H. M. 
Cook. I. G. Davidson 'Thomas Walton 1 : 
Medicine: K. Bcnstead. C. J. laDCTsnnt 
(Marion Bidder.. E. J. .Stanfield iIda 
Freondi. X. J. Gunneld i Appleton 

-Gupi. D. -VS. Uc. P. J. Tyrrril. S. 
Dnnn, . S J. Meoklns (Elizabeth 
Walton*. L. S. Hoal. A. E. Ross 
rCbrtstlna Barnard i. R. J. Talbot. 

J: A. Baa lei. 'John Bower BueUley): 
Veterinary medicine: A. J. UKtm 
(Isabella Crawshawe*. A. Joyce 
■ Beatrice Mills ■- S. A. Haydoeic 1C. B. 
Westi; Natural srienev*: V. L. Tine 
(Gwendoline Crewdren*. M. C< Astlc. 
C. XI Brown. H. J. Chandler. E. M. H. 
Day. K. L. Fanihaxn .Ellen D*U- 
Smlui*S. K. Hubert 'Edith Nealr.- 
L. J. wuilamsoR (Laiu Adlb>: 
Ceosraphy: R. M. Jeaop (Janet 
Ctumbcriatni; Oriental studies: A. M.- 

Buulci-. .H^Daris,^ A. JC. M^burican 
(RossetHjrlra*. If. L. Jones lEnaUshs, 
M. W. TVlonJ Clawi. I. P. L_ Pop 
I economics), D. Shepherd rgraduaies' 
ossayV. - 
. Siudcnuhlps. College stndentshlpst [ 
T. Ator Dilatory*. J. H. Darios (rczni- 1 
ral sciencesi, K.' L. Janos ■ Engifejn „■ 
C. L Lewis (modern ImtcuaaKst. N, L 
Ranuay' itawi; w. w.. Tapp, law 
studenishlns: P.; O. Guny laiKlrdl,. 
E. D. WVUe (re-electedi, D. j. Gufonf 
(reflected*; Gonrille sradentshlrMc: 
W. R. Na«on (history. rr-ttrcTM). 
A. G. Orpen ilaorganic chemistry, re¬ 
elected*: re-Blecli-d to COllefin studcnl- 
chlps: R. L. Brilliant f Chin mo i. c. E. 
Corea I English 1, R. □. Evans (com¬ 
puter ac-lcncr). C. L. D. Jomdnns- 
Whltn (chemtuiy*. R. E. F. 
r this Brill, a J. Maroon er itfirwettcal 

-physLcsi. J. P. SammcrrUle (history). 
M. B. Trust (law). 

London 
Professor H. -BUIett, BSc (Eng), 
has been apperioted acting Pro-- 
vost of University College. 

Services tomorrow 
Fifteenth Sunday 
after Trinity 

H. fi. tho "Vicar. Fbnx bourdons 1» 
VUdazu > [ones ill and vv. 

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL: HC. 8: M. 
ID.AO. RnrbCTUlary D. MMOIUII, IB . 
i Lana- in G sharp minori. Jub (E. W. 
Naylor m A1 flat* r HC. 11.30. Pales- 
u-tna. (Mlssa Aeurna Chrlstl minera l. 
&U. O most merciful ! Bulloch t: E. 
5.15. Gum S. Woodhoure, May .and 
hfD (Wood In El. A. Lord, .thon bast 
been our refuse i Walker i. 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY: KC. 8: M. 
10.30 i Maepheroon In El; Canute 
Domino i Croce i. RdV’A. Knlafat; HC. 
11.40:. E. 3 (Howells In Ej. Seek him 
that nuketh the amm Mara (Elgari. 
Canon J. A. Baker Rllct. organ rndul. ■ 
6.0,1: E. 6.30, Rev E. IL G. Job. 

SOUTH WAR K CATHEDRAL: Cathe¬ 
dral Eucharlvi. 11. O qmm olorlosum 
I Victoria ■. A. Vcnlle comedlie (Byrdi. 
Rev W. Milligan: E, 3.30 r Day in B 
flati. A, Sing praise* to the Lord 
■ Croft). Canon G. Parrott- 

GUARDS CHAPEL. Wellington Bor¬ 

dens CRuhaj.■*lfev*TD* il. liiurttrfn- 
Hurlin- 
_ HOLV TBlNITY.-BriMTiptgn Road: HC. 
B: family -sm-Ke. 9.J-5: suns hg. il, 
the Vicar: E. 6.30.'Rev S. Millar. 
_ ST ASIAN'S. -HoU»rn:. LM. a and 
5.50 pm; SM, 9.50: HM. 31. 

Kmlson. 6J0- BUbOP Coodrin 
ST PETER'S. Eaton Square: HC. 

B-15. Sung Eucharist. 11. 
_ ST SL'1&hI_ 2ELOTES. CheUeu: HC, 
B and 12.15; MP, 11. Rev j. G. 
Falconer; EP. 6.30, Rev O R. Clarke. 
, ,51 Siu'HEN'S, Gloucester Road: 
LM. B: mi. 11 iSumslon In F) and 
E Aid B. 6_ ROTH. Moore. 
_ ST IVDAST, Foster Lane: SM. 11. 
Canon Ffttsoch-Bevugh. RegLnae wr*. 
iPwhmh Mot; Like aa wo do xml oor 

<£atd£Choral Eucharlri.' ll'i E 6^50. 

ST BtuDe-S. Fleet Street: HC. a. 30: 
■V and- Euriurtst Prebendary Dewl. 
Morgan: E. 6.30. Rev w. BouUon. 
..ST GEORGE'S. Ratio cer Square: 
KC. 8.15: Sunn 11 ToiO*. 
Short Service. Hrr W. m. Alktua. 
Mot. O HUy Jon (White). 

BT- CIU»l>.-rHE-FTEU)S. St GSJes 
High Street: UC. S and noon: MP. 11.. 

ST J.Wtra. Garllcl: HIU (City): HC. 
10.50, Prebendary Pouhten. 
_ ST JAMES'S, PiccadUVy; HC. S.13: 
Eucharist. 9.10. Rev w. p. Baddrlcy: 
Sung Eucharist, it (find. Mau in « 

BAdde 

, ST COLUMBA'S iChuicti of Socn- 
landi. Pool Street: 11 and 6_50. Roe 
W. Grahams BaDoir. 

CROWN COURT church (Church 
of Scotlandi. Rusaeil Street,' Crrunnt 
Garden: 11.13 and 6-30. Rot J. 

THE CHtATom'. SWT: 8m. IX 
-Ibwiungomcaoe (Mozarti; v and B, 
5.50, Mot. Penis angelicas (Fiunckl- 

ASSUMPTION. Warwick Btrcel: Mass 
8. lO. ,11 (Sung In Latin*, Boon, 

racii- HC, B: M. 11. Canon J. F. O. 
Bown: HC. noon. 

HM TOWER OF. LONDON: HC. 9.15: 

parts i. Ilev W. P. Haddcle*: E. G. 
Hw J. L. 1*. Rbbuuon. 

A and 6. 
SS ANSELM AND CECILIA. Kings. 

reran). 

ST -MARGARETS. Westminster: UC. 
H.1B: M. IL TO Ol'reUwri. Short ’Hee 
rirei. A, Christo.- qul hue es « dies 

way: SML 11^Mliu mmofla 
ami 
ST 

IUI n>nui ur. lAMLiun: do, • '.T, y — t-Tl,- . - -- 

ROVAL HOSPITAL. Chelsea /public 
admitted'■: HC. 8.50 and noon: Parade 
Serrice. 11. A, O Lord. In my wrath 
rebuke me not (Gibbons). Rev 
R. J. T.. K- Wood. . . 

ST CLEMENT DANES (RAF Church*, 
public welcomed: HC: 8.30: Choral 
Eucharist. *1. Rev M. .J. Stokes. . 

CHAPEL' ROVAL. Hampton Goar* 
Paiaco i public -welcomed i: hc. B.30: 
Suns Eucharist. 11 (Byrd, three-part 
Man*: Motet. ’ Are rerun* corpus 
(Elgar, an* Reynolds): E. 5-50 (Sam- ’ 
si an in Gi, A. Lord thon bast been 
ottr refuse i Walker i. 

---_- - J. nr. n. vaiui. M. 
il.la. ,Roy C. WBFker. Choral Eren- 
seng. 4.15: E. «J50. W-N. ;«uam- 

8*1sr 'MAHV ABBOTS. KetMugUm: KC. 
R and TarSOr saim Eudwrtsti- 9.50. 
Rev - A. F. Paris: Rev 
J. M. Vj^WUirategton; E, 6-50. Rev 

A‘sr' “mahyleboxe PARISH 
CHURCH; hc. B. and 11: Prebendary 
F. Onwny,-HHa brevis < Palestrina *< 
Jubilate Dos Tlmuh>i E. h.M.- *- . 

g- MICHAEL^. .Oie^or Square: JtR, 

...Ts." Soho Snuare: SM, 
8 pm. Mlts* Valentina (inunnHi. 
Orem m pro Dnnuftce nostro i Srlrralu i. 

ESSEX UNTTARJAN CHURCH: 11 
am, welcomes both thelsts and human- 
Knuinglim. 
112 Pal^cv. Gardens Terrace,, Ken- 

■ Kino (on. 

ALL HALLOWS B*T THE TOWER: 
intg Ell ‘ Sung Eucharist, il.'the'Vicar._ 8 ^ 

(Wood In the Phryutia Mode); E and 

o..w. 11- G. C.-Poarson: 
E. 6. Rev 8- G. H. Saundera. 

ST PAUL'S. Vi'allon' Place: Knlghts- 
trldfir: KC. Band?: Sotenm Eucharist/ 
UiJftev R. G. Rtgwgl. ___ 

ST PALI'S. Bmironl Street -Coramt 
Garden: 3E. 11J5.. Bh . J. Arrow, 
BRliCh . 

6T PAUL'S. . Robert JAB Street: 

4.15 and 6.15: noon Farther J. Christie- 
*■ Sorrow as Salvallnn _ 

REGENT SOU ARE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUI1CH (United Renamed*. T«*rt»- 
toct Place: 11 and 6-30, &h Dr DsnJM 
Jenkins. . 

CENTRAL - HALL. WcriUilomer; « 
amt ft.SO, Hot Dr M. BarnOR. HC.' bT 

- KJNGSWAY HALL JWrat ■ London 
MHModlt II. and 6.50. Ho* De J.. 

CITY" TEMPLE. Holbom Ytadnct: 11 
and 6.50. awrPr B. Johansen. 

WESTMmSTER 
ham jGa»; 11 
N. M. CotUtu. _ „ 

WESLEY’S CHAPEL. meeOIlg-XI ST 
MortW-v Ludgalo Hm: 11. Bw 
GlMfaa* 

r ur b. jgnnuan. 
ER CHAPEL. ‘ ButkhUJ- 
and 6.30. Processor G. 

' C.' 

try’s economic problems,- and den. -IWs ; was the period - of National Liberation M 
afibo^ this failure was hardly strikes in -Ghana, and of the an Ashanti opposition 

...   , to be laid entirely at his door, arrpetnf n number of nennle hv ment, Busia became Le 
which it has afforded for the total .1 fie ■ could' be blamed for the Nkmirah. In London Busia said the Opposkio'n. With im _ 

inept handling.' of* the decision -Bia 'decision to resign was an emce in 1957, a purely "Ashari.. 
to devalue tbe cedi at-the end Jct- jjf thar democracy opposition became impractic. 
of , 1971. A devaluation of 44 could still flourish in Africa-; able, and the NLM merged :wich 
per centi. in. cut tj^e import of j,e returned to Oxford, where other groups to. form the United 
consumer goods, v«s_ imposed years, before- he bad been a Party. Busia was. ks leader. Be 
without apparent realization of research student, and was. a le£t Ghana in 1959._ ., 
the* devastating effect it would ■ senior member of St Antony’s A small, quietly spoken man, 
have oih the lives'of ordinary Cpliege. . ‘ be did nbt have the'tempera- 
people. To-make matters Worse, Within’ a month df the 1966 ment or tbe gafrs for flamboyant 
leading ntemhere Of -Busia’s gov- 'coup against Nkurmah Busia leadefsbip. Even as Header of 
eminent .showed themselves to - returned to Ghana,' to rn the' Opposition -Busia* was 
be- as milcdi-addicted to personal: -enthusiastic welcome.1 He criticized for' his' -absences 
extravagance. apd lavish self- became chairman of -the abroad on..-academic -business, 
indulgence^.' as • -bad c been' Political Advisory Committee His strength fey in-his integrity.. 
Nkrtnnah's, supporters. setup by- the. military Govern- and. his keen and perceptive 

Agqinst these very real de- iment.- In this capacity Busia mind, which enabled him to.cpt 
fects and' failings m}vst be set still did not hesitate, to express through the political shorn and 
the fact' that Busia genuinely his not always popular views, see dearly the real problanjs 
practisetT what he preached on In July,/ 1367, the military facing his country. • - 
democracy, to an extent which, ’ government appointed fourteen He • was' twice married, with 
ra contemporary Africa;- was re- civilian comnassioners to tfie two sons and two daughters. 1 

forsalverby 

There was, strong Mddiqg' from 
private ' buyers In PMIlipfc’s1 sale 
of silver and ,dectrb-plate£ yester¬ 
day.' .A Sheffield plate coaster 
trofiey OH ftynr-fvfieels, circa 1820, 
sold for £170 (estimate £130-£150). 
A table service of old -English 
thread 'pattern flatware, WflKam 
IV/VIctoria, by William Eaton and 
J. Fiercy, sold for the highest 
price of the day, £1,750-(estimate 
a ,200-El,400), t» a private buyer. 
The same buyer also bought a pair 
of George nx candlesticks by John 
Roberts and Co, Sheffield, 1808, 
at £420 and another two match¬ 
ing candlesticks of the same 
period by - John and Thomas Settle 
and'Co, Sheffield,' for £460. . 

The sale totalled £23,467 with 
3 per cent unsold. ; • : 

A sale' of specialized Great 
Britain postage stamps totalled 
£69,279 with £5;S00 befog paid for 
a definitive issue 1939-48 10s dark-' 
blue complete mint sheet. A.col¬ 
lection of railway, letter . stamps 
sold for £650. 

A Stanley Gibbons auction of 
antique maps and .-atlases realized 
.a focal of £19,468.- A set of six, 
.eighteenth-century . manuscript 
maps of the Falkland Islands, 
fetched £1,300. The series is by 
Captain T. Bdutfiower, a member 
of the 1760 Falkland Islands ear-' 
peditiou, and depicts members of ■ 
the. party hunting and fishing; ■. 

A rare .folding mid seven teeth- 
century map of Palestine, which 
includes a.picture of Christ walk-, 
ing., on the Bake 'of Galilee, 
realized £460.. ..',3c. was'.fay *tite*. 
Dutch printer ami publisher-Jam 
Jansspn. A 1611 map of suffay^ 
by the British cartographer John 
Speed, which contains a •' town 
plan of Ipswich, sold for £230.- • 

Canadian move 
to relegate 
the Queen fails 

Pali Bax, Nova. Scotia, Sept— 
The Canadian Bar.Association 
has derided to shelve , a' report 
which- v--enraged - 'Canadian 
monardusts- - by recommending 
that the Queen be dropped as 
Canada’s bead of state. - .- 

The isrmiy by a committee of f 
the Assooatioz! said the .Queen, 
should oontimie to ' be recog¬ 
nized as bead of the Common¬ 
weal tK,-'bar 'that a Canadian 
should be appointed bead ' of 
state for- a fixed .term by th'e 
Parliament in Ottawa. 

° Don’t shelve the report; just 
throw -it in -the .garbage ", said 
one of the-, many delegates who 
denounced the report at a meet¬ 
ing of the association, which 
represents more . dem ; 20/100. 
lawyers. . 

British girl wins 
parachute medal- 

Jackie Steith,' 26-year-old para¬ 
chutist, .-won "Britain first: gold 
medalJ for tbe sport at the 'world 
parachuting ' championships in 
Bled, Yugoslavia today, -when she 
landed-lQvtbnes out of 10 on tbe 
.flve-c^thpetre-• disc, in de 
women’s, free fail accuracy went, 

Jackie., a shorthand typist‘whose 
home is at South Bank, Middles¬ 
brough, jumped from 2^500 ft 
against 'competition from, more 
than-30 nations. She has mode 
1,600 £rep fall descents. 

Sf^fflt lirrro^ m i "insensitive, hot dictatorial mis- University, where in 
)Xcr taken, not megalomaniac”. was elected Camegfe 

In the volatile world of Feltow. 

ifstssi ..«sra?fc5s.i=!.s ■ *5HL“«sa ■ i ■*V^rfo“a ' ^1“ outs ” very Girfd Coast and 'conducted.field " 

^dSa^SS Anguished life, however, will ^ TfoTt he did not fipd jha...., 
Supporters ivto were with him surely put bis two and a half tvock congenial and. returned to 
S as 'Prime Minister in Oxford in 1W6 as a Carnegie •;.*? 
fident- behrf- -that tie emin perspective, and give due Research Fellow. In the same' J 
woudd lierever^ by popufo? weight to his major jontriba- year be was awarded a Nuffield 
actioh,^t Swnbraneclear V°a “ .Ghana and .Afnca dur- Research Studentship, and in ■-> 
that Busia -haSlost support to xnfi.111* lonely years before he 1947 obtained a_ doctorate in -- 
the point where the return, of. ■«“ t0 P°wer' r pihitosophy. .His thesis was feter ■ J 
mili^y .rule under Colonei' . For many years lus message, expanded into tie- standard - „ 
Ignatius Adieampong was wel-.. s^;0ut 1X1 Jte Position of the 
’corned, if not with enthusiasm, Afnca m ™ Search of Demo- CJuBf m the Modem Political 
at least witfi relief.' ' crfl^ J1 1967, had been that System of Ashantu. . 

In goveriuneht Busia unade tIU*y^.democratic . system, was .when ..he, returned home' 
major errors of judgment. Early Possible m independent Africa- ft 194^ he was for two years 
■in his ministry he dismissed a ^ sense Busm was the officer-in-Charae of.. Social 
large number of officials: many- conscience of Survey for the Gold Coast Gov- 
of whom seemed to be victims . Ghhda dutTng envment, and wrote has authori- 
of simple discrimination. Ha:, J?amtaimng a.close ipteireslt in mHv6 - - Sociar Survey of 

■alienated cocoa fahners 1^ fail- Ghauaimi affcurs dl^8- 86,611 Sekondi-Takoradi. In 1949 be 
ing to ensure their prompt pay- nf fh* wa®’ aPP0'01611 ' lecturer-* - in 
m^itin c^h. He took a high- Irfod African - Studies and in-1951 
handed attirtide to the judiciary, P-Rl?,ia Head the - Department of 
an ominous thing o£ Nkrumahs rule, . Busia Thj 
Nkrumah’s blatant 
the . rule of law 

- T 

•?! 
Cl ^ 

,\vl- 

i » 3 

In foreign affairs the acad-- versity College, the first African 
emic Busia supported a policy ’,nj to hold a efrair in Ghana; 
of “ dialogue ”v^h South 7 SrJhSnptSSJ In 1951 bettered the legkla- 
Africa, ap'parentry ignoring the -^akenlliK S uSd Party ture of rhe Coast (as 
highly emotional overtones that RS!^8acSemic^Sertha5 Ghana then was#an as'Asante- 
-~ a-P°ucy-must nave m a. politician - by temperament, t-ounoi 

Toewly.independent Africa, and ' rnnnrrxr for HoilanA After the foronuml.m 19p2 of- 
faffing out "in effect with some : the Ghana Con^-^s Partj-, 
OJE )ns own -ministers in the cf^ ^ sociology at The opposing Nkrumahi Bus^a 
process. -■ i. .. ■» -._&ioH.ait rm i«ni'u- 3it4± m i95fi- • Ulflll . U1 . MA.IU1VCV BL , , -V 

^SrTn'i ; * ■• -l ■ ,^Hagae and' that of Africap elected its leader, atfd^ni l9M, 
- He failed to solve the coun- 'sociology ana Ciilttfre at Ley- when the GCP mergedj-mto the 

SIR RONALD WINGATE MR MIGUEL 

Sir Ronald Wingate, Bt, CB, such a role that wiriiout him CLEMENT 
CMG, CIE, who died on August CiuNthill “might, not have Mr- Miguel Clement, who 
31 at the age of 88, held- a achieved final ■victory.” ^.trained Neldus fe;win the Pfix 
number of posts in the Indian • Lady Wingate, whom Sir du Jockey-Club in 196S, was 
civil iand political services, at Ronald married -in 1916, was killed in . a car crash near 
first in Baluchistan and Delhi Mary Harpoth, daughter of Sir ChantiHy on Wednesday.-night, 
and later outside India, notably Paul Vinogradoff, the Russian He was 42. 
in Muscat, where he . was cm- scholar and naturalized English • .Before raking -out ai licence 
gaged in adonoistrative reforms Professor of Jurisprudence at in 1959 Clement worked as 
and in negotiating ^ settlement Oxford, and of Lady Vino- assistant to" Humphrey CottriH 
of arrangements with Oman. He gradoff, a Norwegian by birth, at Newmarket for two years and 
served Mesopotamia m 1917- who became a: great Oxford to Francois Mathet at Chaiailly 
19 and' in Africa, South-East hostess during her husband’s for one- year; He.took Over 
Asia and ffle-Wy Cabinet joint long academic career there. Nelcius in April 1966, after M 
pfenning staff -the Second Paul Duboscq’s colt won .easily 
World War. : . , - ■ Lieutenahf-Colonel Sir John in Bordeaux, .and sent hapr out 

= 
- *- i i ^ 

it 

winner, Polifontaine, in the Prix 
Tanit at Deauville a fortnight, 
ago. ' 

Polifontaine is owned by Mr 

Ti, W. ■ JUeutenant-4Joionei bir John «* Dotueaux, .ana sene mm wi 
.in later me he turaed -to Hornung, who died on August t0 win Jockey-Club from 

mr -19^ 26 at the age of 63, had been Mot “d Behistoun less 
fished Not m the Limelight,.* Lieutenant of the Queen’s Body- rivo months later' Neirius 
lively.survey of his own Career gnwd Ywoim of X vtas ridden by Yves Saint- 

Gaard since 1971, and was Martin, who rode regularly for 
made KCVO. in 1976. He was tbe trainer and' had- his last 

^ commissioned in the Irish 
Guards in 1936, served in 
France and North west Europe 

who moved tm from mteUigence ^ a^ded MC in 
k01^ tutchener .to ig4o and OBE in 1944. He was Robert Sangster. who had in- 
oe virtually the .founder of High-Sheriff for Sussex (1962) tended to send Clement several 
mqdera Sudan; and, secondly, ^nd a-Steward of the Jockey purchases-made at the recent 
™® «. Y1-^ Wmgate, of the club (1968-70). Deauville -yearling sales. 
Chincuts. -l■ 

1 Having, succeeded hs second ' ■« , ,, 
baronet in 1953, he wrote in Mr Fr®?cis Van Wyck Mason, 
1956 an informative biography the American historical novelist 
of his father, Wmgate qf the specialized on writing his- 
Sudan, in which he amply de- torical novels, was found dead 
monstxated the soundness and fMonday in the sea near his 
persistence of iris father's warn- °^me. “ Bermuda. He was 76. 
itags tin the failure of the He 15 beEeved to have died 
Foreign Office, from the end of fr®411 a heart atfeck while swim- 
tile First World War, to form pfo&Jfe .had been working on 
a constructive policy towards ™s due to be 
the rise of the nationalists in' published next month* entitled 
Egypt. Armoured- Giants;— a novel 

Mr Wang Cheng. China’s 
Minister in charge of the elec¬ 
tronics industry, and a leading 
telecommunications 'expert, has 
died in Peking aged 70. He was 
chief of the fourth ministry qE 
machine building, the depart¬ 
ment in charge of the electro¬ 
nics industry, a member of the 
Communist Party's central com¬ 
mittee, deputy chief of the 
general staff of tbe army, and 
holder of a number of ether 
senior positions. 1970 he wrote an adulatory nbat& a classic American Civil 

biography,. Lord Ismay^ which War naval battle. 

r*j*6 tt.5a*' JP** The Rev Canoii' Cyril Edgar 
IS?*j!e Cn^e^-Je^cCee2 ^ Tsuda. a Japanese Jarman, Canon ' Residentiary 

^ d- ^ w- 9”® painter anjl ess^yi-^, died at his Chesror Carhedral 1943-73 and 
£e-.^2B“iMl?ls,eS *ome m Toky° oa Thursday. Vice-Dean 1965-73/ died on' 

from IMP, to -such a level and He was 97. . August 30 at the age of 83. 

Science report 

Physics: Satellite measurement of ozone 
Sy the Staff of Nature J i. ui givuuu anaaoB.* inun wruen ir omy rac^or artecting_ 
Satellite measurements hive was Impossible to detect small layer. Indeed, data, from ground- 
enabled scientists for .toe first time scale fluctuations of global ozone, based stations showed an ozone 
to detect natural short-term varia-' very accurate measurements are Increase of about 3 per cent. After 
ttons la the ozone .layer. Those- needed to, assess the effects of 1970 the ozone decreased again 'to 
measurements win allow them . to pollutants, which tend to micro re an extent which is also consistent Sage nufeb more accurately than fcito the ozone" layer. will* the new Findings 

s-been possible hitherto the , Tbe new findings obtained with The main cause, of ozone varia- 
eixects of pouutxnts and to deter, mstruments aboard 'the Nimbus 4 tion was once thought to be toe 
mine •wiat other factors affect the totellitc are based, on more than flux of low energy cosmic rays 
amospiieric ozone.- Dr Keating, a million readings of ozone coo- from toe Sun, but that comuooeut 
of -the Nasa research centre -In centrafions boweeai April, 1970. follows chances in solar activity 
Hampton^ Virginia, reporting the and January, 1971, and cover 99 with a time-lag of about a' year, 
resolte from. Instruments on the . per cent or The Earth’s atm os- The monthly variations may he ex- 
OTmbUs4- satellite say?-that the phere. Jhcy showed that tbe plained by recent .fiodinss of big 
wort-term fluctuations in' ozone ozone couceatration over the globe changes in solar ultra-violet radia- 
layer levels are associated with was found to,increase as toe Sun tion. However, .existing measure- 
changes in the actSWty of toe Sun, Hared up, and -decrease again as meets cannot completely clarify 

The ozone layer, .which Is pro* 0“ «ut became more quiescent. the complex mechanism of ozone- 
25S0r:E?0^ Those' short-term monthly varia- t further studies 

v!?leti.Mgy .Sm* tHrn tions were also compared with the he needed. . . - , 
iwwects toe Earth from otherwise last Sun-spot cycle. .Between 1963 BS^r^J^Nature> August 31 (274, 
fetoal ropcentradoos of ultra- and lF70, toe .Son’s activity almost 873, 1978). 
rtojet rmhadoa. Until recently,1 doubled, .and rfre new data would tfiNature-Times News. Service, 
that .wtal blanket could ' be moot -predict'4> 2^ per cent increase in 1ST?. 
*o«d only by a limited network: ozone If the solar flux wore the nn_ • ■ —■ 
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tween siU 34^ pax plants .-could 

; rbe iotrodveed before ..;.tiie 
^planned date of November next 

fear. . ti‘.■" 
.• .The parity, iss»e is at the 
.^beart of. the present coofron- 

; taptm with' 32 .toolmakers “who; 
ivhave.been, on strike for tlie past 
;i month at.ihe.-srbup’sSU fuel 
.L.;svsterns.‘ subsidiary. : -They. are 
. demanding ail extra £7 anreek 
•'.:ta . bring them into. line with 

toolmakers--at Rover, SolibuH. 
.-iT Ttaer, parity offer was put-to 

members of .BL■Cars joint-nego-- 
fiatloi}' : council .-meeting: in 
Coventry. . It. is .understood 

, ; that' shop, stewards and senior 
'' union ‘ officials were told that 
■f1 the’ - pIan-~to -introduce -parity 

.;,|£ with staged i payments ■: ending 
-‘-in- Noveraber,.3j979, was- based- 

on self-financing productivity, 
improvements*— -—— . 
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Tourismtakesover from insurance as top 
earner ia£l ,998m invisibles surplus 

would . be possible "to .speed 
. them up for: completion before 
November of nest year. _ 

Air ' -Derek , Robinson, the 
engineering union -convenor at 
Longbridge, and ' chairman of 

1 EL Cars unofficial, combined 
shop stewards ^ committee, had 
urged .the company to intro¬ 
duce parity in one step by-this 
November. 

He said this would end tbe 
SU 'Strike and'go a long Way 
towards meeting -tbe demands 
of Mr Rpy Fraser-antf the 3,000 
“ rebel” -toolmakers whom' he 
leads.. - - 

-Mr Fraser - dud , 60 - shop 
steward members of his unoffi¬ 
cial executive” are meeting 
today. 'They are- $xpebted to 
accept -a recommendation for 
all-bUE strike-Action within .24' 
bows- of - the** AUEW' carrying 

— out its tbreatentfd expulsion oE 
—-— - • the'SU strikers- ’•• 

Frbitn Fraa&Vogl '•*. 
Wasbiaigcon,5eprl( ; . 

UnexapTtmpent in the United 
Scales fell m August to, 53’perj 
cent from' 62 per cepe iri1- July- , 

' The race has hovered h* a 5.7 
to/6J!. per’ c§dx - range1 fot-the. 

: p^sc -six months And few ecoo-- 
ozaista.'iibyr ’expect any furtSier | 
reducoods.',. ... ... M'“ ,'i 

Economists^ ; at Cifibazik .in 
New York today predicred ,a , 
steady rise ii? .Che unemploy-. 
meat total- over .the' ne$c twa 
years and .forecast .that; re?T 
gross national product growth 
over the next X2\ momfas ris 
likely to,fall below'2 P«C cent. 

Experts -,9t Argus Research 
in Hew York, prethesed ■■ rhae 
the slowdown would- be even 
more substantial and- that the . 
jobless rate by the , third 
quarter .of pest, year would ,be 
7^ 'pec cent' ’ t- - 

These predictioBS. are partly.. 
based - on 'expbctatiojts of sigmf-* - 
icandy r Tightermoctey. policies 
and the economists -at both' 
Argus and Citibank forecast a 
quite . sharp: rise - interest-, 
rsttes.' ii ’’. ..i \ 
' Citibank today , joined Otnov-. 
large.. American' cotmnercjaJ -, 
banks hi raising its -praSne'lend¬ 
ing rate to 9i per..-Coot from-.9 
per cent. 

The - -• i Deparpnent . of 
■ Commerce' announced a sharp 
decline'in-new- factory -orders 
.andjan 0.7 per cent fall in_its 
'composite “index' orT^ading "m- " 
dicators earlier this week. 
These statistics add weight to 
predictions of slower - real. 
economic growth. 

Views differ sharply over 
the extent of the prospective 
slowdown and its timing but - 
the Administration continues ] 
to maintain that real' growth 
next yew will 1 exceed 3 ;P®r', 
cent. ' 

Mr William Miner, the Fed¬ 
eral Reserve Board’s efrafrman, 
lms indicated^ t|iat ■ 'a . sharp 
tightening "in - -Fed policies" is' 
improbable - by noting thbr he 
expects .-interest" raie$ to . peak - 
by the end of-tiiis year.' . 

Economists '' at- . Citibank 
expect, feal growth in' 1379' to 
be 2 per cent, compared-with.. 
.33 per:.cent tiiis .year, while ; 
inflation holds^waban' a 7 to 9 
per cent..itinge over the next 
two years. "• ‘ 

They h*> hot believe ^e -Fed 
is yet willing to move in - deter¬ 
mined fashion to t»irb""credit 
growth, but'' ahey expect the 
Fed will be' forced to change 
Its views over- rjfce. ,'inext 1^: 
months- .' -u ■ j 

Citibank trie& fi? ~keep its’ 
prime rate at If-- pet . cenk 
above the 90-day ;coan^<^. 
paper rate and the - baracs 
economists believe . tbe com? ■ 
merciaj, paper: rat* will -rise 
from an “ivetage in this 
quarter of around S per cent 
to between 91 and 9} per cent • 
by the middle of next year and 
nse further to peak in tbe 
first half of 1980. - 
.- - Argus ‘Research predicts, in a 
new,set.of forecasts that short- 
temv. imerest, razes are likely I 
co fall as tbe economy’s growth 
rate- slows. .It predicts the jsiow- 
down wiH .be quke sharp, but 
of fairly sbore duratian. - 

By Davift Blalie..." .. ' 

■liie City’s contribution to- the 
balance 0$ ■ paymepts, .f-eil last 
year to1 £l,747mr-;rougb}y 5 -per 
cent below the levefl pf,.£1336nj 
recorded in die previous,jgear/ 

: iLasti^^year’s-.comribtaaon was 
, part of an estimated-r£l»998n^ 
. sorpfos on -invisibles -wixEch 
changed - a trade ddarit -of- 

I £1,709m into a icurrent, accouuc 
surplus of £289m, against the 
earlier estimate ;of £XS5tn. 

■This invisibles surplus, .was 
boosted by a -very, sharp in¬ 
crease m the net benefit from 
tourism, which.-wentjlUP to 
£l,077in-“an increase of about 
twMhirds and re-placasg in¬ 
surance as the- largest'single 
money-spinner dipting 1377. 

-There was also- a- snxpius of 
£ 1,123m on interest profits and 
dividends, *h«tgh this < was 
down sharply r; -on the ^ 1976 
Cgiare of£13€3an.'- 

' These figures.spelling out the 
derails .of Britain’s balance of 
payments performance ace con¬ 
tained in- uie Central Statistical 
Office^ . pubUotion United 
Kingdom Balance of Paymencs 
1967-77 (popularly known as 
the “'Pink BookiU pubjished 
yesterday. - 

It provide^ a .deep quarry to 
mjne for -the details' of a year 
ur which' the current, account 
balance 0£ £289mjwas converted 
into £73Slm surplus on old- 
style overall'-balance of pay¬ 
ments . 'estimate - .which $5, now. 
known by the proper technical 
twin “of die' “bBahc'e fcfr 'offi* 

-daS. fuiegicinR-**«.-^ t- 1. -. 
The figures show that on tbe 

current account last year, an 

improvement on. the trade in 
goods of £X880in was offset to 

.some extent by the fall in the 
' invisibles’ surplus from £2,452m 
in 1376 to £1,998m. 

But because foreign confi*. 
derkre garew sharply throughout 
most of 'the year there vt# a 

■ sharp inflow of: funds on die 
capital account- -Ax tbe end of 
1977, the United Kingdom -was 
st&l in a position where the net 
■worth of as overseas assess, at 
£50^509 m, was slightly less than 
jxs debits, .which -totalled 
£51,867 m. 

Among itue factors contrflbot- 
mpr to roe dedone in. the over¬ 
all. hmsMes amplus'/was. a 
siiarp worsening in the potinqn 
of the Goverameat; which paid 
out considerably more to the 
European Economic Community 
as part of Britain’s member¬ 
ship fee. 

Contributions to the EEC rose 
to' £750m, though they were 
payments by tbe EEC of £359 
to give a net cost of £39 lm- 
There vras also a deficit of 
£607m on our military presence 
in Germany. „ 

Overall, rhe Government 
recorded a deficit of £2,G00m 
in' its invisible account trans¬ 
actions with the rest of the 
world- The private sector and 
die public corporations together 
bad a surplus" of £4398m oil 
invisibles. 

The City’s contribution to 
tbic surplus is dominated by 
the:£909m insurance net earn¬ 
ings, which make up-more-than 

■ half-of thetotal;- 
The net earnings - of United 

'Kingdom banks' were £254m. 
Tbe' more traditional activities 

associated with the City such 
as the Stock Exchange. *he 
Baltic Exchange for shipping 
and other brokerage businesses 
brought in £235m. Commodity 
trading brought in £229m. 

. . The huge increase in the 
number of tourists in-1977 not 
■only, boosted- the. tourist sur¬ 
plus ' to. £T077xn, . but' also 
helped to give airlines a 
£244m positive net contribution 
to the balance of paynrenis- 
- Shipping, on the other hand, 
contributed only £21m, because 
many imports were carried in 
foreign ships. The other large 
net item is the miscellaneous 
heading known as “ othqr ser¬ 
vices ” which had ’ a £875m 
surplus against £559m in 1976. 

• Some apparently out-of-the- 
way items made significant 
contributions, with payments 
by foreign students and jour¬ 
nalists, at £309m, contributing 
more than either commodity 
trading or the whole of tbe 
brokerage services. 

For the first time the u Pink 
Book" 00mains an analysis of 
cbe effect on tbe bai&nce of 
payments of North Sea oil, 
though estimates ' have pre¬ 
viously been published else¬ 
where 

It shows that the positive con¬ 
tribution to the balance of pay¬ 
ments jumped last year to 
£2307m from £S69m' in 1976. 
Much of this was explained .by 
big inflows of foreign. capital 
to finance exploration in the 
North Sea. "-- _ " 

The capital account in the 
North Sea sector was in surplus 
by £l,349m and the current 

' By Brian Appleyard 
.- .Bank of America,. and the 
Bank'oT'Grddit and Commerce 
International, a’largely Middle 
East-owned bank?- based in- 
LuxenubotKg ana ;■ with-vbig, 

-operations m the-pmtpd King¬ 
dom, have issued Statements.to. 
clear the air after- allegations 
about BCCPs creditworthiness 
in a United .States -court. 

- llhe allegations arose from 
litigation over a Contested take¬ 
over bid ..worth about $75m 
f£39m) for Finandal. General 
Rank Shhres hy certain BCG I 
customers, some of theca share¬ 
holders in the bank. 

. Mr Douglas Kraus;' lawyer. 
! acting for FGBS, ha^ 'attempted 
to force: Bank of America to 
release a credit report on BCCI 
which, he claimed, 'showed that 
loan loss reserves- were inade¬ 
quate ; that it had made suIk 

;sterttiwl: ^r^s^der ” loans,-"and 
the Baplfst''. property portfolio 
was pot satudactocy. 

Tbe- aHegaiions 'have been - 
tmiKed with Bank.of .America’s 
derision to1 reduce' Its shares 
holing in BCCI from 30 to 24 - 
per. :ceBtva»d to run down the 
holding further in the near 

[ future. "... - /■'v L *••; . .. • 
But last 'rngbc Bank of 

America said the reduction was 
“ related solely to changes in 
market conditions, particularly 
in the Middle East, which 
makes it appropriate for both 
institutions—the bank and BCCI 

■ —-tk>" discontinue the reladou- 

On. the issue of producing 
■-crectir review ffles for the court 
it - said it' wquQd “ptHrsue . its 
standard practice of responding 

- to thm: motion -in 'Ene with 
applicable law and with guid¬ 
ance of " legal counsel ”. ' ■ 

Bank of America stresses mat 
such reviews are “analytical, 

'conservative and closely1 con¬ 
trolled" and they represent the 
“judgment at toe time of the 
bank officer making the 
review” . .. 

It also says it believes that 
-BCCPs loan r-eserve has been 
established xn accordance' with 
prudent risk management prac¬ 
tice, and it supports the increas¬ 
ingly tight administrative con¬ 
trols bring adopted by BCCI 
management-- 

The BCCI statement said it 
has more than adequate reserves 
to cover all the advances classi¬ 
fied in Bank of America's inter¬ 
nal audit. These -reserves were 
reflected in' the last balance 

. The poiiqd gained, 
against'.the "’dollar.-iu ,v 
trading qn the .foreign, e . _ 
market yesterday.'.- ’Some late 

tiie United States unit 
■ Sterling’s . effective rate.:r.qse 

to 62.5 jieF'Ceot of its 0973, level 
irp -0.1 pea .centagp,. pp^ut 

from .duse-pn Thursifey: 
.--..EJsewhere .in -Europe, jihe 
Deutsche-mark gained 65points, 
to close;-at D.ML9805-. Tbe Swiss 
franc, whioi -hfls been- stroug 
against’ tbe mark recently, put 

■on over.three centimes ,tq-close 
at .1.6025 against the dollar. 
Gold dosed three-quarters of a 
dollar op at $208.S75Uy : .. 

In the Loudon money .market, 
intereso.-rates .-firmed, in.-‘sym¬ 
pathy with; New .York. 'Ihe-^e* 
sUlts of the Treasury bill -render 
pushed.up the...average percen¬ 
tage rate, of interest..tq .9,0466, 
from >8.834.per cent,. ■ . ... ' ’ 
. The .increase ! narrowed-: the 
gap between .market .rates and 
the current uunimuni lending 
rate% which stands at. 10, par 
cent. . Under fftel wpfkin'gSi of 
thenld, semi-auto made formula, 
the remits of yesterday’s tender 
would have seif theAtLR'at 3J5 
per cent—only one quarter, of a 
percentse..', Phiht- below- the 
a€Wl l-lev^-^viii'ph..... suggests 
tha^idomui^ard pressure.oq.ib- 
.terest raie5 may’,have ,’veakened. 

Share prices at 
four-week low >■ 

The FT, Ordinary, share "index, 
ifier trading within a ^25-point 
range .which took it to a 10- 
month mgHL,elided the hriiidayL 
account last-'night* at 498.0, its 
lowest .level for four weeks. - - 

Business, which has been, 
slack^all wefek, continued "to_ 
languIsS in, the ‘doldrums yes-- 
terday but market men- .expect, 
an 'improvement.-ifi the. rrcw 
account ■ as pensioo and -tastitu-. - 
tional fund dranagers - -return 
from -their'-surhther-holidays. 
■ However,- - - with half-time 

figures from market leaders' 
ICI and BE-due on Thursday and 
several important economic- 
indicators - also looming," there, 
are few City .-forecasters pre¬ 
pared to- hazard a guess; at- the. 
likely level of the index at the 
end .of the. next account,__ 
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Cutlery iiidiistrypM 
un inipDFted blanks 
>'tea4«s of-tlie’Ctitlenr iudus- 
try.have1 asked Mr."Roy, natters* ; •, .'.r '.v-T-- - • -.A-. • 

Italiari plan aims tu reduce 

spending and labnur costs 

fry.have asked Mr.Roy flatters- 
ley, - Secret^uy .0} ; State for 
Priced' aiid Coustnner' Protec¬ 
tion, to. take action over the 
marking' ‘of'^imported . -steel 

• A delegation told the toinis- 
,tec mi London. that, blanks 
.should .be _ptamped_. with the 
country of thmr origin.. In the 

. past the industry _ has been 
divided; over the 'practice of 

East,' .mlyer-platitigf them in 
Britain, and '. the 4 .. .stamping 
them, as made- in Sheffield'. 

Mi. (Hattershsy waS sympathe- 
: tic -to xhe deljegation’s .case: and 
'agreed ’ to look at the ' legal 
.implicanans "of a change in 
maiidug, req uireme'n ts. ■ 

lapatfta increase £ 7 
tfide wit&China 
/ Mr’ ...Fukuda. the 
Japanese ^VPriiae . ’Minister, 
agreed yesterday to bpbst trade 
with .China, partly: by importing 
more Chinese and to‘ pro¬ 
mote joint oil ddvejbpment pro¬ 
jects off - .the Chinese coast 
l tTr- ‘-i ■ i; f=1 

Xord Crohant formerly Sir 
Douglas Allen,; has been appoin¬ 
ted a part-time, deputy chairman 
of the British National Oil Cor¬ 

poration., Until last-year he.was 
head-of! the Home;Civil Seirvice 
and Permanent Secretary, .Civil 

Service DeJtertmeiJtt.!' ”r - • 

Inbrief 

From John Earler -v;- 
-Rome, Sepc-1 -. - V ----- - 

.. Signor -Filippo Pandolfi, the 
Italian Treasury Minister, has 
circulated to political parties 
his long-awaited" three-year’ 
economic stabijjzacioit . jHan'&r 
1979-81. . ' --- _ 5 -- 

The. plan, a 28-page sdocy~ 
meoTj makes proposals for an 
assault bn public expenditure 
and manpower costs,: both 'of 

'winch must be brought- under 
'control, if, it says, .the steady 
•deterioration in , the economy 
over P®51^ decade is . tin-”& 
halted, add Italy- is to remaui 

■fn Enrope. r 
Discussion of the plan, prtan- 

ised since May, is to start,.at.a 
meeting on Monday between 
Signor Giulio -Andreotc, the 
Prim*, . Minister, . and party 
representatives. . • . : -1 i, 
■ A1 central feature of -the 
attack - ou public spending 
would art' the. 1979 enlarged 
-public sector finajiciaJ regiriye- 

_menr from 43,720,000m lire 
(£27J25m). if j^esent xrei^s 

. 'continue-—eqidvaleint -. to.. 183 
,j>er. cent of _gross..domestic pyb- 
. duct—to ' 37,630,000m ■ • Ike 

(£23,512m')/ 
Loan repayments Sign'or Pan- 
’dolfr has told- the EEC that 
Ita3y 'is ready "to repay $l,lOqm 

in- Qucstahding logns ahead, of 
. schedule... . 

The extent to -which this sec¬ 
tor has got out of control can 

, be seen from the. document's 
estimate of this year’s enlarged' 
public - sector -deficit at 
28,480,000m lire, which is double 
the 14,450,000m lire agreed last 
'year - with the: International 
■Monetary Fund, 

7:: In.restricting manpower costs 
'.tlie document intimates that 
wage increases should be kept 
in line with the cost of living, 
unless accompanied bsy higher 
productivity. If the’ Gdvem- 

'mentis strategy is. successful, it 
"believes . 500,000-600,000 new 
jobs should -be created in the 
next three years. ; ' : 

The early reaction from’ trade 
union leaders has' been, coo], 
however. . . . - 

While .admitting the time is 
hot yet ripe, the plan favours 
the launching over tile three- 
y$ar period ■ of medium-terpi 
bond issues- wth a European 

. curr’eacy .. guarantee,' in the 
framework of a reform of fhe 
Italian .p’ublic debt.- . • 

It also suggests the adoption 
at some stage.of a heavy lira, 

. equal to of the pasting 
lire. 

sheet except for loan loss re¬ 
serves which are included in 
“other liabilities**- ’• 
- - These loan loss reserves came 
to $54>in which,-said BCCI, cov- 
ered the reserve indicated 
against -bad, 'doubtful and sub¬ 
standard loons. 

• The Bank of America audit 
indicated another -$13m was 
needed. "Though BCCI did not 
consider this necessary it ere 
ated a general -reserve of $18m 
as shown in the balance sheet. 

On ’ the property Issue BCCI 
said it is involved in lending 
ofllly ■ in the United Arab 
Emirates -mainly under a 
refinance scheme of. the UAE 
Currency . Board and the 
Deportment . of Finance^ 
Government of Abu Dhabi. 

None of the property loans 
have been, classified as bad, 
doubtful or substandard and 
“by no standards of banking 
can they be . classified as 
unsatisfactory 

. On the “Insider *, issue they 
said the term was unspecific. 
“All inter-company transactions 
within the group are in the 
normal course of business as is 
customary among group banks 
and none of them has .been 
classified ” BCCI said. 

Japan preparing 
£6,7l0(>m budget 
spending boost 

. Tokyo, Sept 1.—The. Japan¬ 
ese Government is expected to 
-unveil -a . frl3,00ten . (about 
£6,70Om) - - supplementary 
budget programme this week¬ 
end aimed at stimulating the 
Japanese economy. 

Tbe programme follows a 
pledge-at the Bonn.summit of 

1 leading industrialized nations 
I in' July by Mr Takeo Fukuda, 
the Pnnje Minister. _. 

.These measures are designed 
to boost'fiscal 1978 real GNP 
by 13 per’dent, senior govern- 

! meat sources, said. They would 
' be formally adopted at a special 
Cabinet-meeting tomorrow. 

Other-elements of the pro¬ 
gramme would be a decision on 
more ‘'emergency imports”, 
to. aid-industries suffering-from 
recession and promotion of 
foreign aid. 

The' sources said the pro¬ 
gramme- would - break down 
into $7,000m for public, works 
projects, including educational 
and social welfare facilities; 
£4,400m in loans from the gov- 

.ermnental Housing Loans 
Corporation to help in building 
73,000 new homes, and $l,600m 
for projects to be undertaken 
by local goyeroments. - 

In addition, the Government 
will call on electric and gas 
companies to spend - ah' extra 
£430m in'fiscal 1978 by advanc¬ 
ing capital equipment orders. 

How the markets moved 

Rfirairr’s -first. Ore' peHetizing 
pTattt was yester¬ 
day ■ at- the Redcar site of the 
ftricish -Steel Corporation. The 
piabt, :which; has a -capacity of 
three/mtUiioin tonnes -ft year has 
been :bufit‘ at''a cost) W £39m 
and'wifi'■provide jote'for 260 
'workers. Ininally'it wifl jsuuply ’ 
■pdle®--fur - ironmaking -ar the 
;Cteyel@od^|rorks blastfurnaces. 

Inquiry on dearer gases ; 
._ The .Price Ccwnimssion is . to. 
investigate. increases proposed ■ 
by Air Products. The Amex^can- 
awned company.'seeEs an overall 
weighted average increa^-of 6 
per cent on its range, of -firdus- 
nrial gases," • which include 
oxygen.-nitrogen, argotr, hydro-' 
gen, dissolved acetylene and 
carbon dioxide. ' 

Tfca company bdS . about. 25 ?ier cent of the British market 
or industrial gases, which are 

used primarily, in .welding and 
cutting metal. It. tepr.. increased 

.prices in.Aprii. .A spokesman 
said last night that the possi¬ 

bility of applying for an mtenm : 
increase under the-profits 
guards meroanism- was bong 

^considered- - • •; 

Japan raises colour - ^ . 
TV exports by.40rpc 

-Japan's • ' colour ; television 
eeports : in July’, rose 40A per. 
cSt. :o ' 374,489 • sets, from 
2S6J0Q . in June compareo to 
1265,000 in July, 1977, the Japan- 
Elecxxonic Industries Assoc^a- 

' non reported yesterday. The 
- July gains .were boosted -by 
“ increased shiptoents to Brioln. 

West Gerpxany-'and fhe^'Unrted 
'States. 

Aerosols £5.5ik order 
'Aerosols- International, of 

BraricneH; Berkshire, has won a 
£5;5in order to'supply Iran 'With 
16 million insecticide units. 
-The - company, • which tvas. 
formed in 1971; has so:far wl 
overseas orders for 33 miuion 

rttis year,, against 22 mil¬ 
lion in 1977,' Its export order 

. book 'is now worth £10m. 
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Equities ease. =' Um 
-Gilt edged securities mark tuqp. 
Dollar prenrinm 8SJS per. cent, 
(effective rare 40.89 per cent). 
Sterling gained fiQ pts » Si-9495. 

; Th6 effective’exchangfi-rate.iode* 
'Was'ot 62^.-’ . • 

Martin-Black 4p to 65p 
Racal Elect fip’to 32Op 
Stock Conv ' 4p to 233p 
Swire Fadflc *A'14p ro J70p 
.Taylor Woodrow lOp to 442p 

Norton Sc. WriEhtSp to 197p , 
Royal _ lOp to 375p 
Scot & 4 A,’12p tO'99p - . 
S entrust .. 7p to 214p . 
Tarmac.7p to 15Gp 
.Vosper 8p to 2i5p ; 4 
Welkom ' - 13p to 3kip ' 
Winkeihaafc Up to <34p 
'Wms J) Cardi£Z5p to 49p 

Gold rained $0.75 an ounce to 
S208.8f5. 
SDR—S - was 1B7033 on Friday 
while SDR—£ was 0-653462. 
Conunodiises r Renter’s index was 
at 1467.8 (previous 1461.21. 

■ Reports, pages.17 & W 

Australia 5 
Austria Sch 
Edgium Fr 
Canada' 5.. . 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk" 
France Fr 
German Dm 
Greece" Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 

■japan’Yd 

-Rank. 
-. bays 

1.73 
29.25- 

.63. TO 
2J9 

‘ 11.10 
8.37- 

. 8J4 
4.03 

7150 
930 

1665.00 
395.00 

NET OVERSEAS - 
- EARNINGS OF U.K. " 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 

fim - 

1975 1976 1977 

442,735 909 
515 -416 -.1254' 

299 ■'309 

Insurance * .. 
Banking .... 
Commodity 

tradings .. 
Investment anti 

- urif . trusts 
-and pension 
funds 

Brokerage- 
earnings .. 

Solicitors - .. 

Total: 1.248 1,838 1,747 

Source:. Pin k Book .1967-77 

account was in surplus by 
£95Sm. i; 

The actual valoe of sales of 
gas and oil was £2,543m, but 
about .-half of this was eaten 
up hy the need to import 
goods to help in development 
work or by the need to pay 
Eoredgn oompames profits on, 
tbe oil they own. 

There was an important first 
in 1977, however, in lhat it was _ 
the first year that North. Sea 
oil has made a positive contri-. 
bution to the current as weU^ 
as the capital account. 

Elsewhere in the' ’'capital 
account, overseas investment in 
the. United Kingdom went up- 
strarply- to -£3,019m,- which .was . 
considerably greater than the 
£2^82m British companies 
invested abroad. 

} 

L&Gmakes 
£8ta offer for 
Glanfield 

By Bay Maughan. 
Legal & General -Assurance 

Society is to make an agreed 
bid worth £8.Im for Glanfield 
Securities. Tbe offer has _ re¬ 
ceived irrevocable undertakings 
from the board of the invest¬ 
ment holding company, families 
and family trusts for 5434 per 
cent of the equity and 95.07 per 
cent of the preference , share 
capital. .. 

* For every 10 Giahfielrf ordin¬ 
ary shares, the insurance.' com¬ 
pany. is offering 23 new shores 
of 5p. Four new ordinary shares 
will be offered for every nine 
525 per cent £1 cumulative 
preference shares. Glanfield is 
thus valued at 386.4p per share 
against the ordinary share sus¬ 
pension price last -month of 
3Q5p per share. 

While the bad.will.lift L & G’s 
solvency ratio by six'points to 
66 per cent, the insurance com¬ 
pany's aepon has ■ been. promp¬ 
ted by an apparently rare 
opportunity of buying a mixed 
portfolio of property, equities, 
fixed interest and .cash at a 
lower price, .than it would have 
paid by buying, these • assets 
piecemeal. ■ ' ■ 

The hid was fixed after negot¬ 
iation with auditors and valuers 
acting for both, parties. The 
portfolio comprises properties 
worth £4.4m before any capital 
gains, liability . and ) around 
£lSm of cash and near cash. 
.. Tbe insurance group’s issued 
equity capital . .will. , rise by 
around 3.3 per cent to 149 mil¬ 
lion shares. 

A significant feature of the 
Glanfield portfolio has been a 
long term holding of-1.46 mil¬ 
lion shares in _ UDS Group— 
G1 airfield's "directors also’sit on 
the retail chain's board—but 
"Legal & General so far intends 

pci maintain, this- stake "as an 
investment. .. 

Airline mergers 
under scrutiny 
Washington, Sept . 1.—Tbe 
Deparrtoent of Justice has filed 
a'petition to intervene in three 
airline merger cases pending 
before the Civil Aeronautics 
Board. . . # | ' 

Tbe proceedings involve tbe 
proposed consolidation between 
Southern. Airways and North 
Central Airlines and bids by 
Tex^ International Airlines and 
Pan American’ World Airways 
to take over National Airlines. 

According to Mr John Shetue- 
field. Assistant Attorney 
General for' - Anti-trust, the 
departmenr is concerned about 
possible anti-competitive effects 
of'"'the current merger 

BBC wave 
switch slow 
to swell . 
radio sales . 

Radio suppliers and retailers 
have found little evidence to 
suggest tebat large numbers of 
customers are .btmng new sets r 
ahead of the. BBC’s wave band " 
changes. These are due to take - 
place oh November 23. 

Many of the'big high street . 
electrical retailers, are planning 
to launch caxupaigxis in the-next 
few weeks, advising customers'-, 
of the changes. Some will be 
offering to show people where 
their favourite nations can be 
found after .the switchover- 
.Radio and radio-cassette sales 

have increased this summer, bur 
few companies are.able to deter-. 
mine whether the forthcoming 
band change is directly respon¬ 
sible for boosting business.- - 

A spokesman.for ITT said, the 
uplift in sales was ” nothing re-, 
markable ” and could be dne to - 
the BBC changes. At Currys no 
discernible increase, in .radio, 
sales has been detected.- A 
spokesman said. “I don’t thank: 
the changes mean much to the 
public yet® • 

Mr David Johnson, Clnef- 
exectxtrve of Rmnbeluws, .which 
operates- .400 shops, said fcnvr- 
ever-that, rhdio soles were .up 
20 per.cent: this year and there' 
was a swing-towards three-band' 
radios, vc :• . 

- Many of the cheaper, mostly 
imported, radios bought in tbe 
early 1970s cover only medium, 

i wave and very high frequency 
(VHF) bands. One of the BBC’s 
main-changes is to-move .Radio 

j 4 from medium to 1500 metres 
long wave, the slot' currently 
occupied by Radio 2. 

k Edward iTownsend 

Noericore^: 
for Citizens 
Band theme. 

The Home Office remains 
unconvinced hy the recoriunen- 
dation of- tbe National Elec¬ 
tronics ' Council' (reported in 
The Times of June 19) that 
Britain should introduce a ver¬ 
sion of the short-range, mobile 
radio service known as Citizens’ 
Band fCB) radio. 

“ On balance the Home 
Office "has told the Council, 
"the .objections of Citizens’ 
Band radio, in particular on 
social' and administrative 
grounds, have not yet been 
satisfactorily answered.® 

The council’s report and' re¬ 
commendations' on CB' radio 
vyfere sent to'Mr Merlyn Rees, 
the Home Secretary, by the 
Duke of Kent, the council's 
chairman. 

In his reply, Mr Rees says: 
u'tbe existing pressure on the 
VHF and UHF bands is- such 
th$l as i£ie regulatory authority, 
we most ^ be 'satisfied that if 
additional 'spectrum- is made 
available, its use .'for' a 'non- 
essential service such ajs 
Citizens’ Band could be justified 
in tbe face of'competing claims 
from other mobUe services, such 
as those dealing widh-safety rtf 
life or business use.” 
'. Mr."'Rees says the Home 
Office is aware of the useful 
purposes xo^ which- CB-- rqifio 
could be put. Bur the depart¬ 
ment's view, based on the ex¬ 
perience of other countries, -is 
still ithat- the serious purposes 
would be far. outweighed by 
non-serious use. ^ .: 

The ‘■other main area where 
tbe Home Office .still have' mis¬ 
givings, Mr Rees says, is' in 
relation to the1 conwol of pos¬ 
sible misuses of the facility-and 
the heed to minimize the. risk 
of interference to other ,ser¬ 
vices. .... 

Regulation as- 'proposed by 
tbe council would -require a 
considerable increase in man¬ 
power, '£r would be -difficult -to 
catch -offenders because of the 
nature of the equipment, and 
there-'could be no guarantee that 
control could be effective^ 

“There-are, therefore; very 
real practical difficulties which 
have to he set against-the. pos¬ 
sible commercial advantages 
when the introduction of 
Citizens’ Band radio into this 
country is considered", Mr 
Rees concludes. • 

. Kenneth Owen 
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! PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

i Widows get the hardest deed 

r ib « 

r t ■ 

d'i 

In the last, of our titles on 
women and their money we 
tackle the. most difficult area 
of all—the widow. 

Using the example of a 
young -widow with a small 
child, and with the advice ‘of 
financial expert. Christine 
Darley-Jones of Sedgwick 
Forbes, ■■ we \ highlight the 
problems that widows can find 
with money and discuss tohat is 
due to them, from the state and 
how they are forced to. supple¬ 
ment it. 

'at the best of times—let alone 
the worst. * w 

For the first ns months—26 j,;!- 
-weeks in department terms-- ffitv Mi 
Mrs Grater was entitled 'to. 
£44.08 a week, broken down as -P'-x 
follows : £24.50 widow’s , allow¬ 
ance, £7.40 child’s special' eilow- 

£12.18 sni_ 
her late husband’s 

ance and 
related to 
income. 

It looks good on paper, but 
the problem comes after that 26 
weeks. The income^related sup¬ 
plement ceases and, with adjust- 

Ou December 7 last year 29- - merits to the child’s special 
allowance, the widow and her 
growing child are expected to 
live-on £17.50 widowed mother’s 
allowance .and the £6.10 child’s 
special allowance, a total of 
£23.60 a week. 

Despite the child benefit— 
£3.30 a week for Nicholas as 
part of a single-parent family— 
it is not possible of course to 
live-on it; To make up the short¬ 
fall- Mrs Grater had two options. 

___ She could either go through the 
single-parent' ordeal of applying for supple¬ 

mentary benefit or take a job. 
She chose, the latter. For the 

past two months she has been 
working 22 hours a week as a 
hospital secretary for £30 gross. 
She is not yet sure what her. 
take-home pay will turn out to 
be. 

Mrs Grater may well be zn 
for a nasty surprise, because, 
apart from the normal child 
benefit, most of the- other 
money she has been getting 
from the state is taxable. 

Presuming she achieves her 
aim of keeping her weekly earn¬ 
ings at about £50 a week; she 
will be due to pay tax. Her • 
allowances—there is no mart- • 
gage or insurance—total £1,535 
a year, whereas her income will 
reach £2,600. 

That, the‘tax office admits, 
is the mast common problem 

year-old Robin Grater died in 
the Royal United Hospital at 
Bach from acute leukaemia. He 
had been ill for seven weeks 
and married'for just over two. 
years. '■ . 

'He' left a 22-year-old wife, , 
Katherine, and a seven-month 
old son, Nicholas. 

Today Katherine Grater, 
now- 23, and her son- face a 
future shared by an estimated 
225,000 parents. Mrs Grater 
has - joined the 
army.' 

At a-time when she still feels 
deeply- the effects of her be¬ 
reavement she has to. chart her 
way through -the complexities 
which beset the financial world 
of. the : young widow and 
mother. 

When her husband died be 
was a well-paid, skilled aircraft 
worker; Mrs Grater a fairly 
new housewife. The family 
finances were all in his hands. 

His untimely death changed 
that. Apart from some money 
with the building society, the 
state now bad to provide for 
Mrs'Grater and Nicholas. 

: What they got then, and what 
widows, get now, is laid down in 
a complex set of regulations 
issued by the Department of 
Health, and Social Security. 
They are difficult to understand 

Mrs Katherine'Grater with her sod Nicholas ' rshe fouhd work to 
try to increase her income.. 

of with people in receipt 
benefits or pensions. 

Consider the state of mind of 

able. Mrs Grater is something 
of an exception. 'When her-' 
husband died, she could take- 

thejoub*yratoW._She.i, not. 

hkeiy to take in the fact that .Between them ail, ---they, 
some of. her benefits are tax- found-, .put - what- she was: 

enrided to. £adi set of parents 
had a strong- sense ,-ot respon¬ 
sibility both' for the widow apd 
the grandsoaC * - - 
. At Txese0t--Mrs GMqkOM. 
wStih her - parents- in a- -sradp. 
West -Country -vxflage and is 

' waking to above mtojber own 
accommodation Whfth -$nU ,tosi.: 
-up ko'ElO* week. - ■ ** ' -• 

" Other widows ..are’. nott so. 
fortunate. Suppose MT& "Grater 
had. bed" no- cfjiWrenr- At -.her 

■ age, and-- at -any'up/ to 40, she 
' would ma have been entitled to. 
' any widow’s; pension- at-tdi..' 

Beyond'that age the wxdb"w”s- 
pension goBsxip frotn the.figure, 
of just uirder £6" a week to the 
£17,50 a -week she is entitled.. 
to at the a!ge of "50.-If she-has- 
children, of course, this"income. 
is boosted considerably. How¬ 
ever, it would' still- be taxable^ 

- -What is done with-any spare 
cash, which-" restdtS from: 
insurance, say, has nbt so far-, 
come within the -remit of the 
preykms articles in ibis-series.. 

-As Christine - Bariey-Jones 
£reely\ja<Sinfis :• “ My advice ;*d- 
any widow rivho has' benefited 
from-a life assurance policy. Is 
to- ldave the money in >a.build- 
ing society for at least- - 18 
months. Only then can a woman 
on her own decide what, she- 
might do with the’money.” 

Any other limited Cash avail¬ 
able to wdows can -be; used,' 
however, either' to provide' a 
pension for.'themselves or an 
annuity for their children.' But 
that depends on-whether or not 
the indivkiitol dan afford' the' 
premiums. 

Of one tiling :Mrs DarTey-Jones 
is. sure. Any widow rath child¬ 
ren 'should'pay close .attention'' 
as early" as she is able fid'two 
vtoy important ■Break."-"' - 
"It"might $pund hard, but liie_' 

Widow- must make .a VnlL AforC. 

important; —die* .should- look 
. closely. at-the problem of who 
should be 'nominated guardians 
should she also die. ^ .- ■ 
• In Gratae’s . case.- It lsr 
easy. ShaSs lndcy enough to live 
among her relatives, and bas a 
dose -and intimate fink through- 
her sou Nicholas, .-with her in- 
laws. But hoc all people lire 
the village -fife- and Tnany 
widows—older-as welt as-young 
-^-do -not have . Hie resilience 

. and common sense “of - Mars 
Grater. ' 

■ Some may not even have 
parents still alive and, sfeooiTd 
insurance money or a bouse' be 
involved, the choice •- of guar¬ 
dians "ind trustees’ becomes 
doubly hnportant.. 

In November the -state bene¬ 
fits for -widows'go.up—for Mrs 
Griper from'her present £23.60-. 
to £25.85, putting" bet £2.25 
further, away from the bread¬ 
line. That <fs the price of a small 
joinrof bteE 

The", childless widows over 50, 
or--those'"whose -children ere 
beyond the age ’where - state 
help any long applies, wiE get 
a further £2, putting their 
motley up to £19.50 a week. 

In no case can these sums be 
considered adequate. -> It must 
foticrtv, therefore, that widows 
seek supplementary benefit- err 
an addition to their state ■■ in¬ 
come.' 1 That they; Choose often 
enough to do the latter is1 a 
credit to them and a comment 
otf those-c&idals-who deem the 
small state,hand-outs to be su£-. 
iiaem for them to. Dive on. 

' ' . . - • # ’ ' ' m l ;fli ' 

Useful leaflets: Special Widow’s 
Leaflet.. IR 23, available from 
your local tax'Office.' -:Also 
J>HSS- leaflet for Widows. No 
NI~13, from -yqvr local, Social 
security office. . 

• = Law- 

Compensation for the loss 
of a wage earner 
It is a sad paradox of life that was unable to speculate wfiat cation of annual Warnings up.to 
most of us are worth, more dead 
than alive. Our insurance poli¬ 
cies pay off all our debts, in¬ 
cluding the house, mortgage, 
and we lie in our graves solvent 
for (he first time in our fives. 

It has always been a maxim 
of the railways that ** it is 
cheaper to kill than to maim ”. 
Certainly tins was the case with 
Dr Lim who was awarded 
£254,765 against the Area Health 
Authority as compensation for 
personal injury. She went into 
a hospital for a minor operation 
but while stiH unconscious she 
suffered a cardiac arrest. Her 
brain was damaged beyond re¬ 
pair. 

If Dr T.tm had died under the 
operation, compensation would 
have been minimal. She had 
no relatives dependent on her 
so (here would have been no 
payment under the Fatal Acci¬ 
dents Acts. The only award to 
her estate would have been the 
conventional amount, usually 
less than £1,000, given for loss 
of- expectation of life.' 

(This means that insurance 
companies seldom have to pay 
out very much in respect of live 
death of a young person or 
child. Francesco Spitali, aged 
14, was killed when the door 

the boy might have been when 
be grew up add how much be 
would have spent oa has parents 
in their-old age. . 

Usually where a young per¬ 
son is killed in an accident com¬ 
pensation to the family' is 
limited to what the child hicy 
self would have been awarded 
for pain and suffering. -. 

However, where the person 

a nwrimnm of 18 years is 
taken... Often the judge ' wQl 
fix a lesser number of years 
depending how dose-the de¬ 
ceased is to retirement. 

For example, ..10 years at 
£8,000 a year win give a lump 
sum : compensation .for - the 
family of £80,000. Against this, 
lump sum certain deductions 
must be calculated. . Tor uvncvci, wuctc uit, ywwu .-_ , . ■, , , .. 

killed leaves dependants; very example, benefits which a wife 
substantial sums can be and children get following the 
awarded by the courts. A widow 
of a doctor killed in a car crash 
was awarded £115,000 for her¬ 
self and her three children. 
The three teenage sons each 
reoeaved £5,000-; 

The Fatal- Accidents Acts 
protect a wide class of -depen¬ 
dants whose wage earner has 
died as a result of someone’s 
“ wrongful act, neglect "or de¬ 
fault Potential claimants ex¬ 
tend to grandparents, uncles 
and aunts and their offspring. 

Relatives' by marriage - as 
well as fay blood are allowed 
to claim but not a divorced 

death under a will or, settle¬ 
ment must -be.1 taken into 
account. 

Although technically a widow 
benefits on her husband’s death 
by inheriting the home,'judges 
now seldom make a' deduction 
for this on the ground that 'she 
was enjoying it in, any case 
and would have inherited, it 
eventually. 

The case of a family living 
entirely on investment income 
of the husband would be excep¬ 
tional On his death all his 
assets pass to his dependants. 
Consequently their position will 
not change on his death. Their 

wife although die is still finan- only low'wifi be through capital 
ciafiy dependent on the transfer tax. Accordingly their 
deceased.- On the other hand, cteim is limited to the-amount 

. ji .... 

a husband can get compensa¬ 
tion for the death of his wife- 
in an accident on the ground 

“ Our insurance policies-pay off our debts,...’’ 

of a parked car was opened, that he has lost the value of 
knocking him off his . bicycle her domestic services. 
into the path of an overtaking 
lorry.. • - 

His parents were allowed just 
over EljOOO in the High Court 
against the motorist.responsible 
for their son’s death. The judge 

As wage earners, how is a 

of tax pavable on his death. 
Since 1959, Parliament has 

ended all deductions jbp the 
ground that the relatives, bene¬ 
fit from in insurance policy on 
the life of the deceased or In 

worth calculated in the event respect of the pension or gratu- 
of accidental 'death in the prime ity received, say, from his em- 
of life? The basic factor judges ployeirs. - -• 
take into account is our actual --- In a recent case*'counsel for 
wages at the- time. A multipli- * the insurance company unsuc¬ 

cessfully pointed out to the 
judge that- if the court made a^ 
full award on the basis'of-Tus- 
earning capacity, a widow would • 
be better off financially than if 
heir husband had. survived to- 
collect his pension..' 

Again, since 1971'nothing can ' 
.be deducted from the award on 
the ground that the widow has 

remarried since her husband's 
death nor-may any account be 
taken-'of hei; projects of faor re¬ 
marriage fas - was ■ fonherly 
done) nor in respect of her own 
earning capacity..’ - 
; Tbd policy *of judges gener¬ 
ally has b€en not to ‘increase 
the sum awarded on'account of 
inflation. “The' right wdy to 

protect ^an< awardSfrom' ‘its 
ravages is by investing., it pru¬ 
dently.^ However, redraft awards 
bf 'compensation-seem ttj indb 
cate-Jhat'the eroding tendencies 
of inflation are being increafi 
ingly takerr into account. 

.Ronald Irving 

Grouse 
There is " an admirable 
scheme for disabled drivers 
by which they put a yellow 
sticker on their windscreen 
and another on the back of 
their car. Should they park 
in a restricted zone, 'the 
local police can use their 
discretion and not charge 
them. 

That is the problem with 
the scheme. Though most 

■ of the country’s police forces 
recognize it, it is discretion¬ 
ary and not mandatory. 

The argument goes that it 
cannot be the latter since 
even disabled drivers have 
been known to park where 
they might cause an obstruc¬ 
tion, wkbout due cause, and 
should be- penalized for so 
doing. . 

Should the disabled driver 
park over-time at a recog¬ 
nized parking bay, there 
would be no problem if the 
scheme had national legality. 

But take the case of a 
London accountant who 
recently went on a trip to 
the West Country with his 
disabled wife. 

They arrived at a promin¬ 
ent resort in a hired car 
with fiie yellow sticker on 
the windscreen and parked 
in a parking bay. Unfor¬ 
tunately, they overstayed the 
official time by an hour and 
the' sticker became detached 
from the windscreen 
through the heat of the sun. 

As a result, rbey face 
either a £6 parking fine or 
returning to the West 
Country to contest their case 
before‘the local magistrates. 
The police feel there is no 
way -they can exercise an 
overriding discretion. 

How much more simple It 
would be if the scheme was 
adopted nationally for the 
driver rather than _ the 
vehicle they were driving. 
If the invalid sticker then 
fell off, there could at least 
be an acceptable defence by 
return of post, 

Unit trusts 

A wide scope in high income 
In recent years high income 
funds have been the bread and 
butter of the unit trust in¬ 
ti us try. In terras of attracting 
money this year they _ are 
second only to the specialist 
overseas trusts—mainly those 
invested in America—which 
have been .performing well of 
late. 

Demand for high income has 
encouraged more and more 
groups to introduce these types 
of funds into their range. so 
that investors are now faced 
with a choice of around 30 
such trusts. With inflation at 
present running at an annual 
rate of below 8 per cent recent 
returns by some high income 
trusts look attractive. This is 
especially true for investors at 
the lower end oF the tax scale. 

Performance of these funds 
has varied widely so far this 
year. Among the best per¬ 
formers are the two high in¬ 
come funds- run by Britannia, 
the Allied Hambro High Yield 
fund and two trusts in the 
Henderson stable—High In¬ 
come and Cabot Extra Income. 
The return on money invested 
at the beginning of this year 
in these trusts is over 15 per 
cent on the basis shown in the 
table. 

To achieve high returns, 
trust managers often look to 
high yielding equities as one 
home for their funds. Such in¬ 
vestments offer unitholders the 
prospect of a growing yield 

- over time as dividends art in¬ 
creased. 

However, increased returns 
are not only achieved from, ris¬ 
ing dividends, but also because 
the- underlying value of the 
units improves. Frequently, 
equities offering high yields 
are underrated in terms of 
value and therefore offer pros¬ 
pects for capital growth. 

Many holdings in smaller 
companies are often to be 
found in the portfolios of high 
income unit trusts. It is among 
this sector of the eqnitv mar¬ 
ket that managers are likely to 
find adequate yields for the 
funds, 

Ta recent months unitholders 
have benefited trom the 
capital growth in these shares. 

Smaller companies have per¬ 
formed better than'their larger 
brethren, especially, over the 
past year or so. 

This is partly due to the fact 
that they were left behind in 
the share price recovery of 
larger companies in the last 
three years. -One firm of stock¬ 
brokers has recently come to 
the conclusion- that .smaller 
companies will find it much 
more difficult to retain the 
-edge over “blue chip” shares 
in the future. 

Some managers but by no 
means all, agree that this 
might-be the case in tbe short 
term. . Over the longer term, 
however, they feel that these 
stocks have a much greater 
potential for capital growth 
than their big brothers.' 

High income funds are often 
geared up with a certain, per¬ 
centage of preference shares iu 
order to achieve a high yield. 

As preference-shares are fixed 
interest investments - there Is 
negligible scope for increasing 
tbe income unless investments 
are switched. But they do have 
the advantage of offering . a 
higher immediate1 yield than 
most equities. 

It is well worth finding .out 
exactly what proportion of the 
portfolio is invested, in pre¬ 
ference shares. During, a rising 
equity market they tend to 
drag down the ' underlying 
value of the units. 

In fact, some high income 
unit trusts are totally invested 
in preference shares and offer 
much - higher • yields than 
equity-based portfolios. For 
example, Arburhnot Preference 
is yielding 12.59 pier.cent, while 

pointing fixed interest .market, 
these funds are to: be found 
near: the bottom pi .the' perf orm¬ 
ance tables Of sonic 358-unit 
trusts. Arbuthnot .Extra Income 
ana Lawson. HighYield-funds,, 
.both with about.40 per gent 
of tjieir. funds in: preferenpe 
shares, have met a similar, fate- 
this year.. 

. Some groups rim more than 
one high income truss Co try. 
to cover the different yield' 
requirements n£ investors. Save 
& Prosper' Income, helped- by 
its 20 per cent bolding in pro-, 
ference shares, offers the 
highest initial--"yield.- of ■ the 
group's main income trusts. 

' Next comes "the‘High Return 
Fond, .which Is. whpHy invested 

This fund aims'at Target1 Preference is- slightly- 
lower at 11.79 per ceiit.1 a 

while a rising income -is .of 
However, performance of 

these funds has been poor 
this year." Reflecting a disap- 

H1GH INCOME FUNDS OFFERED BY LARGEST 
UNn- TRUST GROUPS 

V, Increase lo August 1. 
* ---wa.-or oHer-KKiflw 

twice basil assuming yield 
no! income reinvusied over* (29/8/73) 

Name Size at fund 7 mihs 1 year 3 years S years % 

Allied High Income £32m 12^ 34.2 101.4 59.9 6.40 . 
Allred Hambro High 

Yield ElOm •' 15.8 45.5 160.9 — 7.61 
Barclays Unicom 

Extra Income £42m 7.8 '31.0 ' 117.3 80.4 7.72 
Britannia Extra Income £14m 17.0 36.9 110.4 53.2 ■ ago 
Britannia National l 
• High Income E23m • 1B.Q 38.3 117.7 53.2 7.67 
Hill Samuel 

High Yield El 4m 9.6 32.7 115.1 75.2 • 7.50 
M & G Dividend ElOOm 125 34.6 131.0 85.0 7.39 
M & G Extra Yield E34m 9.7 -35.4 14B.0 — 7.84 
M & G High income £30 m 10.3 40.4 162-2 117.3 7.93 
Save & Prosper 

Income" £43 m 7.d 26.4 84.3 64.2 8.49 
Save & Prosper 

High Return £31 m 4.7 '. 31.5 129.3 79J 8.01 
Save & Prosper 

High Yield £45m '2.6 21-0 . 89.1 . 61.5 6.67 
Save & Prosper 

Scotyield £51 m 5.2 22.3 . 83.3 47.4 . 7.29 

F.T. All Shares • *. 
Index 6.8 25.1 102.4 512 5-22 

F.T. Industrial 
Ordinary Index 3.1 15.3 93.4 41.1 

* Source—Planned Savings. *’ 
estimated distribution for September. 

Performance figures include 

a rising income -is 
secondary importance. . 

Both - the. - High Yield and 
ScotyfekL funds, which give the 

- investor a-lower .iuitiaV return, 
are mainly concerned in in¬ 
creasing the income __ year . by 

- .. -year: .. V. ■ \" •'- ' 

" This is also the aim of all 
Cunont. w-thi-eo- of the JW & G main high 
viaiu •* jncoMe funds. M & G Dividend 

which is mainly invested in 
medium and large cnmppnles 
has increased its yield from 
6.6o per cen? to about 17 per 
cent of its'original offer price 
since it was .launched 14 'areal's . 
ago. • 

There is litde difference be¬ 
tween tbe group’s High Income . 
and Extra Yield Funds.. Both 
concentrate on - smaller ^-com- 
pahy investment,- an alter, which 
is easier to achieve through 
two smaller funds rather than 
oqe large onei . 

But as Mr Paddy Linaker. oE 
M & G, points out, unitholders 
can receivd'an income distribu¬ 
tion every Three months rarfer 
than the usual hnlf yearly one 
offered generally by unit trust 
groups, by splitting their in vest¬ 
ment between both funds', •* .: 

- In face, frequency of incotpe 
has been gaining prominence, 
in the unit-trust world. A few 
groups have introduced , a. 
second ' high incomefund 

where-' the, half-yearly distribu¬ 
tion dates comp lenient those 
paid on fiie original fund, thus 
enabling those invested in both, 
trusts to receive income four 
times a year.: Others have in¬ 
troduced new funds with quar¬ 
terly distributions: 

Although the Allied Hambro 
High Yield -offers a higher 
starting yield than its High In¬ 
comes food, both trusts are 
designed tq give an increasing 
-yield over, the years- - through 
investment in equities.1 The 
High X»eld fund.Jiowqver, has 
a gf eater leaning towards 
'smaller companies.; 

Similarly, the 'funds run by 
other large groups—-Britannia, 
Barclays -Unicorn- 'and- -Hill 
Sdmuel—are. also mainly can-, 
-cerned • with, raising the level 
of Income each, year, although 
the Britannia Extra Income 
fund is £8 per-cent invested in 
preference'shares.-' - 

This group aims to increase 
the yield on both- its trusts by 

.about 13. per;“cent a year, 
although Britannia Extra In¬ 
come has exceeded this figure 
with .a 16.9. per cent rise this 
year over the ,1977 level. 

In recent years income- 
oriented unit trusts have cer- 
tai n ly" token -the Ji me light away 
from growth funds. .But if the 
market ■ continues on • an 
upward path . it -could well be 
that’growth funds will perform 
as well as income funds: 

Mr1 Edgar Pal amoun tain, 
chairman of the1- Unit Trust 
Association, .believes that it is 

-inevitable that, growth funds 
.will came back into their own. 
Tlie.-i difficult question to 
answer is;’ of coikrs*~-when ? 

Renewed investment interest, 
in growth - stocks does not,' 
however, necessarily mean a 
growth area as far as the unit 
trust- industry is concerned. If 
unitholders still want .income 
as their.-main objective, they 
obviously will noc.be investing 
in growth funds; 

Sally Michael 

Taxation 

upa 

By next April child tax allow. - allowances'anf AiM tax aBas 
ances will have completely dis- • ances. For admirastrmive.i*, 
appeared for most, taxpayer* sons it has had to be u&, 
mod the child benefit scheme 
tWH' reign supreme, • «-. —- 

•’ TOrt-g - -gradual .changeover 
from - the old family Allowance 
and chtitf- tax allowance. 

has brought _ in its 
train a gpAdv deal- of ~magtiode^' 
standing—^not ' surprisingly! 
since the old' scheme was fairly 
complicated. - • . 

'Aa .'example 'is. .find letter 
from, a reader: “I' am' over 
the age of 65 and in receipt of 
a state retirement pension. 
Hus'" in chides . a * dependency 
allowance for mer vWo children 
under 16. Due to an' increase 
in: child; benefits from April -3, 
1978,.'the Child increases -pay¬ 
able' -frith retirement- pensions 
have been reduced- by a- like' 
amount (m..lpy case £2_10 per 
week). * • . 

“ However, there has' also 
been a decrease in -income tax 
allowance.-sq that;I am,being 
penalized twice. for. -the . same 
reason end' the situation will 
bq even . worse when- child 
benefits are increased again in 
April, 1979, and. lax allowances 

r~?< 
' m> ' 

C'-*' 

I i 

n.. t C'; 

[ere are no. doubt many 
others in. a., like position in-. 

taxpayers are Po worse o 
under the new system. 

As an example of the jug 
]ing I go baric 'to -the -pro 
Iem raised by the reader—} 
comes under the category < 
widows, pensioners and othei 
who receive a-' dependent 
allowance (which is taxabl 
for dependent children. Befoi 
April, 1977, they, like eVexyti 
else, received a family alibi 
ance. However, - the - 'different 
was that k was riot -subject t 
ctewback. . • * 

When child benefit replace, 
the family allowance it yfi 
seen that this, category of fci§ 
vidual would be out of pocka 
because the child benefit- 
pitched at a level that tboi 
into -account both child tai 
allowances and the fai&ik 
allowance clawback.1 Uus^ 
put ■ • right for 1977-78 iw 
exempting £52 of rhe- depend, 
ency allowance from tax.. 

For the present year 197&23 
the tax-free element .of • the 
dependency allowance hai 
been- increased to £80 n 

clocking.,, widows- and .grand- - ensure that this-categoiy of imi 
parents acting as guardians far vidual does not lose from tbi 

children and -I1 would be 
gratefpj -for . your, advice • on 
how to deal'with this apparent 
anomaly.” 

Before discussing the present 
system we ae6d to Iqok back at 
the old for" comparison. ' The 
state paid U family allowance - 
for each chfid, except-the first, 
and it was taxable. * . 

To confuse . ‘"matters I there 
was for most taxpayers a fam¬ 
ily allowance “clawback”, the. 
reason for which. gees' back to ' 
1968. At' -that time .an increase, 
of 40p 'per week was made fo.. 
the family -allowance, but ,it was 
intended only for those .not-pay¬ 
ing tax at tbe standard rate. 

reduction 
ances. 

in. child :tax allow - 

Widows, pensioners and-ottma 
wHh child dependency addjttofii 
1979/80: '* - : 

. - Net weekly JhrtweeMr” 
increase . Increase 

Ago (where marginal (wtiere nurnbwl 
- child . --rotate33%) - rate-Is2SSK 

Under IV £1.19 
tl to is-- 96p 
Over 16 . 77p 

90p 
73p 

- 59p 

In . a-recent House of Cqm- 
nlons ' statement it was, 
announced that Inert April. the, 
child benefit is to- be increased1 

-. .. . to £4 per week and child tax. 
A* it."was • nqt possible _ to^ allowances will be completely' 

monitor.^... fias restriction ^ withdrawn (other than for cer- 
tBirbugh the social .security sys- V»;n students and children Uw " 
tem the legislators, rfesorted to iAg ovoaeas)'. ■ 
the tajc system. I shall not bore 
readers with the arithmetic 
behind-it all,, but the clawing 
back of the increase from tax¬ 
payers was achieved fay "reduc¬ 
ing personal allowances by £36. 
Has figure- varied with subse¬ 
quent changes in tax rates and 
-tended, tip at £52 in ' the' last 
year of - the -family- allowance's 
existence in 1976-77.- • 

: The loss -of personal allow- 
abces, -combined with a- tax lia¬ 
bility on the family allowance 
itself had the curious result 
that it was disadvantageous for 
many of < those" "paying .tax af 
rates above the standard race 
to- - receive foe allowance. In 
recognition, of : this, the ■ kw 
allowed: taxpayers to'Tstounce 
foe family allowance.' 

To .simplify-mdtters -the child- 
benefit -scheme came into exis¬ 
tence in.-1977 with the object 
of. completely replacing family 

... :Ih 'order -tOj" 
widows and others 
of taxable social 

lenefks- -who reefeive 
Jency additions art ,- 

a result of the4- 
withdrawal ““x aUow^'T 
ances, it is 
foe child dopen-deu^ 
from tax with effect^:, 0,0 3 
80. ■ » kU.u-d 

“This exemption extefti 
arrangements for part? 
don- of die dependency 
dons1 in 1977-78 and 1978-79. 
For chose beneficiaries who' 
are liable to tax thi«t exemption., 
will more than set off the loss 
of the tax allowances **. 

The benefit to the individual '' 
as a- result - of' exempting the 
dependency allowance from . 
tax is* shown in'the table. 

■ Vera Di Palma 

Investor’s, week', i- 
s. g 

August is a Wicked month, 
especially when it runs into 
September. When last month 
began foe- '.FT, index was* 495.5. 
Yesterday it closed: at -498, -a 
15.4 drop on foe week. 
- SJame denounce fofs FT index 
of * 30' leading -companies be¬ 
cause it is supposed to include 
too-many laggards. BP, for ex¬ 
ample, bas slid on the Bingham 
report oh bil smuggling into 
Rhodesia:' and foe cither :;day 
Blue Cirde[-(remember Asso¬ 
ciated ' Portland Cement?) 
turned in poor profits., 
. By contrast, engineer and 

machine .".tool-maker John 
Brown has risen -vertically 
since foe beginning af .August. 

There is no completely 
accurate index of the stock 
market; and those who- de¬ 
nounce the FJ index -of 3D 
stocks because it contains 
sleepy ones should ask' them¬ 
selves what an index is for. 
.If ir- stressed fast moving 
stocks it is no longer an index, 
of the market, which almost by 
definition' covers shares going 
up, down or' sideways what¬ 
ever foe general trend. It be¬ 
comes instead a growth .port¬ 
folio. 

No doubt -the index wobbles 
on a particular day because BP 
dr some other Stock has" made 
it do - so; but then a lot of 
people-hold BP. 
' So'this index is a rough and 
ready guide to the market ; and 
the others are 'too, no-more dr 

■Jess. Whalt if anything is-foe 
index telling us now? Surely,-, 
that one should not buv-or sell 
shares- \yfthotttifgood reason. .- 

Ordinary folk, tend to birv 
shares for rhear dividend income 
and sell--them months, or per¬ 
haps, years later. ..For such 
people shares, are expensive. 
Once you, have added up 
brokers’ commissions, jobbers* 
“ rurns.'V; stamp dnry and so, 
on, yot^ can s*y. as a rule "of 

thumb that a* given share most 
rise by up to 10 per cent before 
you cover jour costs. . 

Moreover, it is likeW that in 
a few weeks the Stoke Exchange 
will make- shares even, more ex¬ 
pensive by increasing brokers' 
commissions. ” " ; '. 

. I know . that an ' saying' .foal 
shares must rise fay ui> to 10 
per- .cent before foe buyer 
breaks ^ireri I ignore dividends ; 
but I "also ignore-' tax .and to* 
flation. • 

Tbe'index, also telH us that 
little has happened state the 
beginning of last month, and to 
fact not' much more since the ' 
turn of -'the vear.’Then the inOliFi ^ 
dex was 485.6. If, then, you are WJj D c s* 
the type that frets over daHy'. ‘ ^ • * '-*"« , ^ v f?r 
stock market reports, -avoid' ■■ 
them, and quite possSbly shares 
as well.1 

Finally, foe index savs that.--V-' 
the market is going neither op-. . 
nor down, but sideways. It is, 
as the Americans say, dAirning. i 

Optimists" are puzzled. " Tlw ■ 
magnet of higher American in¬ 
terest rates may well stop them 
foiling here fbr- the present, but- 
nothing else has changed much.. ■ • 
It fe not as if a general election 
has crept up oh us unawares. 

The snag, I suspect, is that ; 
the good news -is out already. 
We Jcnow all about slower inflfr-,- 
Tran, rising company 'profits,- 
dividend loopholes and a sliding : 
dollar malting imports cheapen: 

If all ■ this is right, on uaj;:"■ 
expected piece ' of bad new£l 
such as. -a dearer dollar, 
.weakening balance -of payments: : 
and comp an y liquidity under¬ 
pressure could be taken badly. 
Next week’s batch of- economic 
indicators may provide foe dues 
■we want. * . . • \ 

What worries me is that good 
news is increasingly being tekeo 
for granted. . • 

Pefer'Wainwrfghf . 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK .' 
Rises 

■Venf*- -Year*- :•«.■—■ 
hjgh Cow Company 

i 

Chanoo .Comment 

372p 246p Anglo Aht Carp 9pto342p 
43p 24p Compton, Sons* 2pto 43p' 

120p,", 85p Haggas J 12p to 120p 
215p ,157p Mat Wrightson 5p to ZOOp 
243p 153p New mark L 16pto 240p 

Bullion price 
Bid hopes 
Cash payout hopes 
Figs please 
Electronics stock 

9Z6p 720p BP 
197p-' 125p ibstock d'sen 
S94p 206p. 1CL ; . 
176p 128p ’ Untood 
344p -_tfl6p" Racal - 
* Shares-suspended Friday. 

Fells’ 
30 p to B78p- 
14p to 162p 
t4p to 27-Bp 
15ptq 147p 
iGp to 320p 

Bingham report 
US take over attacked 
IBM competition tear ’ 
Growth hailed 
Market-trend 
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rora next April tax relief: oq \ 
rennuiDs for life policies inSUTGnCB 
rtber thao some “home ser* 
ice” policies) can he ■ - - ” . 
educted when you pay the MAUf 
remiums, instead of the ■ *** W- III© 
resent system whereby rite J * 
olisf <together with other tax Km v . . 

I chefs) is taken into account I W 
fjy the Inland Revenue in your 

l>vecali tax calculations. f OlSof and child ta*™"ei"a “* emulations. - 
admin At nreseut the- rate of reiref I 

s trad to vjs J6i per cent of. premiums 1 
“ally and mT(*et half the basic rate of tax). 
had to jija.'From April 6, however, the | 
ensure deductions from nremiiims . 

it will send him or her an 1« • -< ■ ' 
Inland Revenue statutory deda- C>tOCK HiarKetS 

■ ration. If that is not completed 
and returned within 60 days, _ 
the relief will be. da sallowed. 

H the &fe office is dissatis¬ 
fied with the response, nr 
there is any dispute, the In- 

‘ land Revenue' steps 'in. AIso, 
the Inland'Revenue can direct 
a jifa office to disallow relief 

A quiet end to the account 
The holiday account coded Profir-taking trimmed 

on a quiet note yesterday with from- John Brown ax 454p, 
on a policy where it discovers onJy tbe occaamnal trading GKN eased a. penny to : 

1 news or bid feacure to enliven **■—1— L ! 

54p, whil 
o 28Op. 

ensure „ _ _ _ _ 
m no with these amounts ' *m . • office te t^d to allow no , . _ £ . . ... . 
ew system ^recovered by the life offices GeT&fl VfilftJ- tax relief and the eligible relief in after hours, to end the similar 
™“Ple of'., from Lthe^_ Inland- Revenue) J. will be given by the Revenue. ’ “ ‘ ' " " " 
lack to ,r* will be 171 per cent^and - - - ‘ , I TJU.U- 11K lOit UK1 UiC ObWUULf p. ] 
by the rr\;that rate will dot alter "with, oe-taxed separately, the. .wife The mechanics: Life offices however, amounts'to almost IS ito 95p. 

er the cat ^every change in the rate of-cajwot claim tax relief if she will -be telling their policy* —*— 

affect you 

ineligibility. - news or b*d feature to en ___ _ _ _ ^ _ „ __ 
If, for instance, somebody is an otibenwse duH market following the reorganization de- Guinness at 155p and Vaux at Alliance eased 5p to~550p. Nomneham knitwear manu- 

paying premiums over the one- . After drifting down tails .at John Laing clipped 6p 122p a couple, of pence lower. In .properties, adverse com- farTlirer<^I-pf, Snencer has 
sixth of income iBiitit, a life mg. the official sessjon,-^e FT .from the ordinary and “A” The hangover of the-Bingham, ment hit Baejan, 4p lower at ^iHered'a. eframatir 1'all in ore- 
office will be toid to allow no Ordinary share index raLi^d a shares at 215p, while hopes of a report left Shell 3p down at I05pf while'Stock Conversion ©refits from £104 000 to 
tax relief and the eligible relief btde in after hours, lo eod the similar scheme at Taylor Wood- S65p, but BP at 878p put on 2p‘ finned a similar amount to ££ qXq ie hatf vear to 

. will be given by the-Revenue. a,°*c tesL of- O.s at row added lOp to the equity at in front of half-time figures 258p. Tulv 1 197® comoared with'the 
498.0. The fall on the account 442p. Wimpey firmed a penny' next Thursday. Burmah held De Beers sparWed, adding 9p cSesWdrosSSdlS ye^r 
hnuJUUCr smnimlt tn -jl/rwur t? C&I r-_ _ _ I_._fi-l.. rn KiT+ . TT, nlantannm CMTespcmOTUB pi_TH)U ld.M yeMT. 

Traders selling their stock 
following the re-organization de¬ an otnerwse aim maricet. following the reorganization de- 

After drifting down dur- tails .ax John Laing clipped 6p 
lag the official session,-the FT .from the ordinal^ and “A” 

Elsewhere in drinks, beer pro- 6p to 242p after disappointing li IP • • 
duction figures, confirming figures earlier this week. IlH I'T—I 
poor summer sales, left Bass at. Reporting next week, Guardian 1II4AA J vl*A 
163p, Whitbread “ B ” at 98pt Royal sbed 2p to 228p and Son By Rosemary Unswbrth 

“ ^1“" kninrear mm- 

G Spencer 
slumps 
in first 
half-year 

ti u,e tar vicjy biu^. » ,aiE .. claim tax relief if she will be telling their policy* 
nsioners -le^income tax- • arrauges a policy on her-hus- holders of the net -prenuums 
ve a a D|*f If. however, the relief should Hf11 Th® way round which wi-U be' ".payable 
(which ^ji't seriously out of line with1 ?Ld j1 cuJty bas been ■ ,*e (rounded to the nearer penny, 
ear child^*^ Vmcome tax, a change probably. , as“and t0 arrange - a policy- or, if a- multipie of a half* 
. thev, lit-“n*-wouldbe made. (axici , Pfty the ..premiums penny, to the nearer even- 
■ed a An improvement is that, at towards'uj on a trust basis in penny). 
>ver, the ]>;oresent, relief can be 'claimed u b,ls. ^rom April, Except,'in the case of' staod- 
was nor premiums only up to one- “at d‘faculty WiU be removed, inK orders from branches of an .acttvc market yesterday as 

1 ^Ksixth ' of one’s income' (ie, ^ husbands and wives, wbau Jrish banks in North or .i Ire- suite- bulls sold to those unth 
•_ a. . _ - CVer fhflir rav cinwnfin. U^lll I_.I _ jl . r*__r_«. h/%rurc nf etn href Wffh 

pfwVnrs 
The debut of jobbers. Pin 

be' ' .payable l.cbio, Denny in the gilts market 

95p. ' firm, a penny better at 82p to 432p but,- in plantations. 
Increased bid terms from. while traders taking their profit 1 — 

(rounded to che nearer' penny, 
or. if a- multipie of a half* 
penny, to the nearer even 
penny'. 

Except-in the case of stand- Furness Withy, at 233p. were 
:  N '* "i!   1 : ■  ■- /tVI Iiyrnui iwrfw/lflll SIC 

f joobers. nn- Comben, 2p better at 32p, were 
... . - the gilts market immediately rebuffed by Chrme 

provided the cnly spark of Developments, 4p higher at S7p. 
uiterast in British Funds gt Piran, with a stake in Or me, 

edged a-penny up to 53p. 
_ Vickers were unchanged at 

—-—— 
left Sicb^ 12p lower m^376p. Gr6up,s shares fEn montbs from the company’s 

a 14 per cent nrst nait ae £j> J66p yesterday after brokers ladies knitwear division, al- 

tom Se^uiS * b? h«d the ^USh the -tempM^ry em,?1(>y' 
though che- temporary employ¬ 
ment- subsidy restricted these' 
losses to £99,000. Nevertheless, 

Dd bene-, ^oss income less certain tax- :r* h7‘ >r ^TZvJ'T u 
.IW^-Wriunlbl, JaSSS 1°rp„Hd«rel‘l,£ 2S 

that difficulty WiU be removed, iaR orders from branches of On .active market yesterday OS ^’ir bas ^ removed from 
and husbands and wives, whau Jrish banks in Northeru Ire- state- hulls sold to those unth Arab black list, Se 

,tend or. the ReppbHc-of Jre- hopes of ^ .rru^MW^h g^wker ad(kd Sp ro 240p and 

profits surge and a ^Sn^fi^astoo^ *T*co^tStesdeS .2 

bS ^ SS2 SKfaM“e SCnP P- » rniss. Aerospace is still going dose doTite Basford knitwear 

the Arab black list, while . in banks, which have held re- u\e- waSyt0M. 
factory, which is believed to 

'22- land, where premiunv are pay- - election Ukely in October, ^ ^c7umb"ed to^rdfit- we^r^ke^Lloycy aT 2^ mining mac 

_ « , , . i i • i | ■ (i'CU uut irtc inccLuir u-u© liuu 

In tanks, which have heldI re- tj^j. Coal Board demand' for supply British Home Stores and' 
. ^oudy during this mining machinery could .level Liixlewoods. 

^0v reli€f (one o7curSTSt^rssg ai -1—. 

- cbUd b^e-;?:ADrT'1, [or sixth of income, or £L500 if 6id th^n—particularly as chair- ^J^ earbfn*'S H^ek» rilp“ changed while Barclays eased Guthrie was another stock to 
a leve1* 4 °^kSS.Jl greater) applv jointly for hus- T^ount to ta^aid Nbr^nt rnan Mr Keith Wickenden is P^n„lP T° to 343P. suffer profit-taking, slipping 4p 

nt both S'1*300" Scherer is the great- %and Fwifi. This means S^eS-e ^esh^inSriSons standing for Parliament—white , l°?c Profit-takers selling stock to to 367p. 
,fln^ "he \ A,_ that, even where a wife’s earn- Slii ’have to he^vSi to an off£later in the year, wheh 1 S.?c *-i2h«S« new bulls produced some hectie In dull shipping,B&O traded 

clawback, ^ ings arc taxed separately, a b nks ■_ resoeCT- ^xistinE tiie shipping market could be e ^>a*n£i?,'nsii^0 drj^tedtwo-way trade in FNFC 1992-97 nervously, ending unchanged at 
for ISrvi'h 17?”® it will no longer be husband can pay premiums of fl p 08 showing an improvement, is also -pt»_18p. loan stock and the price eased 85p, ahead of figures, expected 

ro ~c ., • 'ii.icissible to daun anv relief on _.t__f -£ v;- policies. .._^ • In a weak stores sector GUS ri \L. __L ur.j__ £52of ^'^ossible to daim anv relief on rf 
nee front .premium atinoutable to come, provided their joint'pre- 
present Year it'e r®8™ .J™®*11 under ^ per- jnjuiis do not exceed one-sixth 
« elemVnT J*00®1 ^x*d«“t Pohcy .with a Qf their joint earnings. 

allowan„0:'™ °* not' more c6an five' Another change is that 
eased to r(.‘rertCS" anrone married on or after 

this categorv Eligibility: Even nomraxpayers .££L6> »?, *£?*!%* 
; not los-> frorivilTget the reUef. Hiat is one P°Ilc^ on .^e We. of “» or b?r 

policies-. snowing an 
For new policies Authorities dlsc(nmt^d 

to banks . quote., ifee gross 
amount, bur refer to- the actual 

In a weak stores sector GUS £i m to tJ, 
A ” at 304p and Bouse of Of the bid stocks, Compton day. 

JFraser at 159p shed a few pence Sons & Webb were suspended Equity turnover on August 31 
where the dealers, who_ nor- .while Barton “A”, a specula- at 44p, at the company’s re- was_£82.962m (15,784 bargains). 

Chairman, Mr: Herbert Win* 
grove, said yesterday: ‘‘ The cost 
of maintaining the company’s 
position in che United Kingdom 

__ .. market for ladies' knitwear 
3b7p. . . __ . , _ which is not sold under its own 

In dull shipping, P&O traded braDd nameSt has become iu- 
irvously, ending unchanged at creasingly onerous and the corn- 
p, ahead of figures, expected panv vnili not seek to cam- this 
be disappointing, on Wednes- burden beyond the end of the 

current year.” 
Earlier this year, in the an¬ 

nual report, Mr Wingrove 

in child inspect which rather worries “Si-Tsf^'SSSS”.? 
*he Hfe offices, as A future _e r.®*ie^ ff" subsequently, the 

-government could'* take the mamage should be dissolyed- 
•nslonerslTl-iew that the payout from the 
iependent^J^d Revenue is a kind of ^ are meL 

"^subsidy to cbem- Tlr-riHinw u-Fin oliffihfr* : Oni> 

ZJZdTSaF &TSZ =i*iC'.lMJ(JSM(8= JSJSSS,SSSfmTt S^,'jftLS*5g:p^r 

the close, senior grits jobber at erics were unmoved at 83jp. Pearl continued to fall, losing GT.' Wimpey and Linfood,' 

t weak'/ 
crease 

Subsidy to them- - - Deciding who is eligible: One nreriotis months adjust- 
^ To Qualify for the relief a 0f rhe aims of the' whole merKS- Tie life offices' cash 
-^lolicy must have been ooerationisto savemanpower.fi™, therefore, will noc be 

v-.iiTunaed by the person whose in the Inland Revenue, and so adversely . affected and :units 
is to -be assured-(or has or ' tta Kfe offices will hatfe to *or unit-lmked policies will be 

estimated amount due, witK ^*oKted “ “ 
the nrevious month's adjust- " • 
meats. The life offices' cash In u&it trading shorts ended 
finw thAT-frtr®. will nnr be arotmd a sixreenti better, while 

Latest results 

»»33;?f '“^•--iiTanged by the person whose 
——-is to -be assured-(or has or 

‘ Sjier spouse) and the premiums 
r.ust be ■ paid by that person 

77s 5! or his or her spouse). 

longs, where there was some 
small buying, added an eighth*: 
to-a-quarter where changed. 

Leaders were mixed where 

Company Sales 
lac or Fin_ £m 
Anal Tin Nigeria (F) —{—) 

Earnings 
per share 

ent 

Vh.n^ne* - -be Forces and their wives are 
. -0 7,;iT"-:xceDted. 

’.vtcl- Provided, 'a -person’s 
’-.s ' home ’% in the ordinary 

s-SSScrSl srstddS* Kingdom, although members of c;mniv inSJUktirS tSevSiT premium is l«S t*au £4 in a ?^T J*«l 4p to Timber ( 

decide, in the majority of cases bought oh the due dates. Ltaders * were ^mbted where 
whether a policyholder is el-. «Home service” policies: changed with Bo waters adding 

For industrial branch “home 3p ro 199p, Urrileverfirmiiig 2p 

Anglo Am lnd c (I) 
Desontter Bros (I) 
Gresham lnd c (F) 
1 & j Hyman (I) 
inch Kenneth Kas (I) 

^bnc^^ara^rS V 316p. Hiding £ad/^e *y 
questions, or a declaration, m fiw fee increased< instead were IQ, in front of in ten m Tjtagto ill 

, , - their proposal forms. 
1.. a. -person s Life offices have been trying 
■ w v ■ Promary to isolate obviously ineii^ble 

—(—) 
S.3(S.S) 
23.1(20.8) 
7.6(2.96) 

10.5(12.6) 
5.04(5.5) 
45.75(41.1) 
6.0(S.7) 
12.72(10.5) 

c—) 
5.1(7.7) 
—(—) 
183(22.0) 
—(—) 
50.8a (57^a) 

(—) 
Nil (Nil) 
5.5(5.0) 
6.1(5.4) 
0.76(0.75) 
Nil (Nil) 

<—) 
—(—) 

:(—) 
6.1 (5.4) 

(2.46) 
■INK) 

city and the funnre is higubri- 
ous” 

Withdrawal . from knitwear . 
manufacturing will invoDve the 
company in terminal losses for 
the rest of the year, including 
redundancy 'payments, and it is 
expected that second-half pre¬ 
tax. profits will not match last 
year’s £230.000. But Mr Win- 
grore says the remainder of the 
group, which makes ladies' and 
children’s underwear and knit¬ 
ted fabrics, "has good order 
books and is expecting a better 
second'half ”. 

An interim dividend of 1.33p 
ST.P2E2 i^S'k~0„ -.of lower premiums being Tbnrsday, at 394p Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends Stpss has been declared against 
Lire offices tave been owing n ay able. Indiridual life offices GEC at 306p. Glaxo at 608p and are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 1.135p last 'year, when pre- icAlafa rvnvnAil Cl XT iriMi cn Ma ■* ^ _ .... r. . __1    _ _ . • . . _i_ __ . _ _ _ *    \v_.   ^ r« _■ ■.   >   «*_« - _ • .  f*. 1 1 1 ■ ri-«tn ham 

are adopting different methods I Beecbam at 703p. , -U^^ense. is in the United King- wlicieT in thrirlristin- pore- !fe a^P^g Afferent metho^ 
: av-::'otn iwhich does not include £e hoSS?ibat^the of achieving this end, but each 

sar,s“&«fi 
; :x\jb-!c A policri- arranged after !lS« a.fair to the policyholders and 

pre-tax and earnings are net. a Loss, b Net profit, c Rands and cents, d Malasian S. tax profits doubled to £937,000. 

-'j-1; .1 nuuev arranged after .1_«ur iu iue jiui«.juuiucu <wu 
-.rfarch 19, 1968. as iaf present thJ'r<!h>?% rh? tlrat the amount being retained 

a-diiicimist have- prenawns paid “Yf «wyed The r^ief to the for expenses is reasonable. . *~a,;!ci^ust nave- premiums paid «»* u> i« 
■ ' n?S.: vSgiilarly, and it mist have a *** deC*^ • by Iccidenta’Jy, tht 

T ’hi -ix i rospective term Af. not less “f,'fe nfF^ tave taken a ment wHfTjjb lowt 
?’ "Vs-l! :o i«-ian 10 years^hpart > -from ^ relief- were u 

. ^7- asbssnn assuranc^The gnaran- 2SpJJ, S%JT^f tte buy fr*sh T>olicies- 

brnotSl^ ^stiiTeie^e^on 'tiiS? 
r. ftf6|W nrpm4samples shows that there is not ™ . ^^g.zjnBEToSS1!!! more xhaa s <me itt 10 cbance 

\ ryS-VSli’Sof the amount claimed exceed- . .-...cmct «,e snp5/ as m force at present ■„ i\K^r 

Comben Group raises bid 
for Onne Developments 

Incidentayyi the expense ele- By Our Financial Staff 
nwrnt wH-H^b lower than if the ' Comben- Group has increased 

JCompfon 
requests 
suspension 

Drop in order intake hits 
Desontter Brothers 

tax relief-were to be used to 

Where premiums for a home 

By Our Financial Staff share compared with the full K n,~, w. . . 
' Comben Group has increased cash alternative of 57p per By°!f Ftnanaal Staff 
its bid for Orme Developments share. Taking current market Umform nmnufaett 
by almost 5p per share but, at prices, Comben’s initial shot Compttm Sons & Webbj 
ibis stage, it seems likely that priced Orme at 54p. Orme Ject of considerable trii 

, , , . .... eprvice' ortHrv are over the the Hawker Skkteley subsidiary shares climbed 4p yesterday to , . . - ——„.—— — —-- 
samples shows that there is not £4 eVfery fo^r >ceeks, a w11 rebuffed once more, match the value of the cash suspended yesterday at 44p at wagjbo: pneumatic tools, looks Nevertheless, this would leave 

iarket Uniform manufacturer J. 
shot Compton Sons & Webb, the sub- 

Onne ject of considerable bid specu- 
lav to lation for some time, was 

By Michael Clark ' 

The low' level of overseas 
orders being experienced at 
Desouoxer Brothers, the coun¬ 
try’s leading, maker of lisht- 

seas orders which coupled with 
a continuation of the United 
Kingdom sales position should 
enable the group to at least 
maintain the pnorts achieved in 
the first half. 

„ - ui me duiuuut uiurncu citecu- _ 
by-more than 0.5 per ceflt -. -.-1 *o\id the- great maidiity of rev- *Zr y 

• ;-ar %[e™oum *?***■ 
u-V.'^usbands and ’■ wires: At - If. in the future, a life-office 

j.; '-1 l" esent. if a husband:and wife • thinks a policyholder may have 
•fit tr- ;hc -c.—ect ^or tiie wife's, earnings, to become tneligible for the relief, 

ubfi^ound-up ' , ■ T. ■ 

- - - Pi! - ■*-s« - • - I A' * m.-n 

advised yesterday Comben boosted 
miums net of the-tax relief or I chairman, Mr Don Smith, to attractions of its own paper by 

the company’s request 
Last month, the chairman, 

Lord Chelwood, .revealed that 

like resulting in a setback in che group at least £370,000 

paying the same premium and take' no action bat he said later promising^ lift its acmiirfized the group was having talks with 
fifing higher benefits!. . that Comben was “wiring its dividend by 33 per cent. Fm: Vmitona which holds a nejr 9 

,. . • tune”. the .nine moaths to end- P«r. cent stake m the group. 
!v-»I"ir» Pin irrTrrtrxriH The new terms are five'Com- December next a total dividend chainnan, Mr James Spooner, 

-JkMIll \-s 1 Ul 1IIIIv7l lv_J onHnarv shares nlus 192n. of 2J»37n 2TOM wr share is denied that bis group was 

Vantona which holds a near 9 
per cent stake in the group. 

year’s record profits for the full year. gop of last year's record 
Interim figures for the six “vf?‘ _._„ 

months to June 30. show pre- *! 
time”. ' the. nine' months to end- per cent stake in the group, tax profiiB sliding by 16.7 per 134p “ 

The new terms are five'Com- December next a total dividend chairman, Mr James Spooner, cent to -i.»m. Turnover of the group, which 
ben ordinary shares plus 192p. of 2^37p gross per share is demed that his group was Shareholders • are to receive started life making false limbs, 
in cash for every six Orme anticipated which is the equiva- about to launch a bid. - an interim dividend of 3.68p climbed by 9.8 per. cent tp 
shares. Only the cash element lent of a 3-383p per share Although he admitted that he gross compared with; the 3.40p £93m. . 
has'changed since the bidder yearly. For the year to end- would like to take over Comp- for. the corresponding period. Much of the group’s prob- 
was putting- forward 162p for March next Comben chairman, ton he would not do it without In spite of the hiccup in profits , lem' lies with its overseas out- 
every six Orme stares: at its Mr Leon Roydoa, expects to the directors’ agreement and the group expects a further in- lets which now take up about 
first attempt. This time, how- pay a gross total of 3.582p per was not currently having talks crease in the final dividend and 70 per cent of timiover. Ibis 

with the board. 

. 1 v; •_ , , • t* 1 every six .wme snares ar its Mr l^eon Koyaon, expects to uuccrwrs eemeui juju 
- L/ • - UntlAnfll SfIVinflC A - nffVUk# rlinri first attempt. This time, how- pay a gross total of 3.582p per was not currently having talks 

jiyilUliqi jqym^a :« new lUIIU . ever, Barcas Merchant Bank share. with the board. 
1 T rtcft' . • i.'-*-- bj«m in ire has agreed to offer io purchase But the defence has already Neither has his group been 
> po rted this’wsek ttatt^Som wtaj t^rion^^icb aDwed ■ investment accou^^bich hid for cash at 30p per share aU or stressed that a revaluation approached regarding the 
■as raised last year for new personal net income-to rise. suffered a net outflow of several r^e Comben S^,^6S dsows net assets £13.lm or Compton share holding part of 

iw-t. *d5. -**5- *V« .«r> ttac de™ rnmioa pounde over the pest ^p Per 

Neither has. his group been total dividend, by more then 10 
pro ached regarding the per coot. However, it is reluc- 

says it will be able to raise the year they have been' hit by de¬ 
total dividend, by more than 10 stocking. 
per emit. However, it is rejuc- The main concentration of 
tant to name any -increase just Desoutter's overseas work is in 

ivestment through savings. .. The * 
'his is tb e sum by which business 
icome' in the form of premiums buoyant, 
nd investment income-. - ex- 
ceded the total .payout and • 
unning costs of tbd life . Oh To. 
ssurance offices. - mgs De 

- continues be year. be entitled to accept. the assent of the Orme. board 

^ unnSg cosS1 o/Tta life Oh Tuesday the National Sav- ££?& oTSfifS 

X ssurance offices 'fT N^tionS' SSt7 W^SefSte ta^ne 
Money now available m funds Savings im^Skates. Premium and Its.abn riB be to 

j erven =nder rhe management oftta ^ -,the asnounts .provide both capitalload income 
:,1 :‘.t per -.^doso-v is as much again ^ ^d. growth for people whose income 
— *- ■«-. -- s that . quoted in 1973-* M ; ■ — . . mecls are not umnednate. 
raur lc».* >j)7Q0m. The Premium Bond prizes are r* ^ 

Ml.’U&i-t The in., In biikinef- — “ *>* 4 “d ** 20* &2H*dL£ 
rit-re=i eve: r.-ife Offices Assodation n 

growth for peoiAe whose income 
needs are not immediate. 

The trust wiR consist of 40 
' , I i . LU Lrt. A DitUUiUlJtni (UJU UI« “ , ■ ■. - ti < TT ■ J 

s :h.-- Stc’,:*, The increase in business, the important change is that the to 50 shares inmaHy m United 
s eve:. Offices Assoaenon reports. National Savings investment Kingdom equities,.wwfa a twice- 

i-K^eas.-: - ''as ,acI]iev®d a squeeze ^conni rate is also to -go up yearly dsmboaon of income. 
.' m-the nations income in tiie frkm a? to 9 <5 ner cent The . The distnbuoon dates of 
i-v in ^:--!irs5 ^ fof tbf y»r *Kch . building idetieTobjected that' February 28 A^ust 31 are 
ll'1' . _ ri9« maimr fpiurranr tn- _ 1 - - ^ j. rn onvptaii with rh6 

Comben shares climbed 2p (and Sc Piran’s 22 per cent), 
yesterday to 32p which values Comben appears to have a good 
Orme at £10.63m or 58.77p pet;. deal further to go. 

Asset-backing doubles at 
Property Security Trust 

Market chatter antiapates a 
bid of some 53p a share which 
would value Compton at around 
£9ra- 

monfhly survey ' of the 
"Western Europe where it has 
recently spent £500,000 on new 

group’s outlets shows that De- premises which should be fin- 
sourter _ is just . starting to isbed next month enabling it to 
experience an upturn in over- show through next year. 

Letraset buys T Salter for f lm 

By Ray Manghan compared with £2.15m received 
Property Security Investment in the year to eod-March last. 

. Tninf Letraset International, the 
LlllV 11 Un L art products group, has acquired 

w the Thomas Salter group for 
compared with £2.15m received £lm. 

Trust has revalued its United Tp offer some compensation 
Kingdom portfolio to show an for the current restraint qd divi- 

__ Payment is being made in two 
Tp offer some compensation j instalments and 'the first. 

tr.« itt ' 
r:-.e h' 

before 
i I ijrorc 

.-CM.-.1 . 

\ a-so :. 
r.sr»vc^- i 
>i :*« nw: 
.Uwh nv-fs 
- v., l'. > 

.. , , , , . , ■ I...-., 1IV1U U^.lU LBil — — .- ,A , . _ ___ uuuu >u VUS WU IUI1- 

-Irrirac hal fof the year which t building soaeties objected that' February 28 apd August^ 31 axe upjjft on asset values of £19.67m dend payments, PSIT is accord- 
>7 nade many people reluctant to.; this - might moke inroads into designed to dovetail wutn tne tQ £48.g4m_ Taking in the ingly recommending a scrip 

ake oa lonE<erm savings con- .jh^ir own savings income. dates oi. the current enflertam board’s estimate of overseas issue of two 8 per cent coma* 
j; .;rac£S. -. .The National Savings D^art- mgn Xncotne ^•rus^ valuations—which indicate a lative preference shares of ££m formula related to 
i The second hal fof the year, ment pointed out that the in- to provide suoscrioers to ora surplus over cost—asset each for every 25 shares cur- year’s performance, 

says, dreduced new con* terest increase was essential to with a quarterly mcome. backing climbs from 106.9p to rently held. Thomas Salter, a ] 
242.7p per share. For the current year, Mr pany, which bas ni 

for the current restraint on divi- £693,000, has already been 
dend payments, PSIT is accord- paid. The remainder is due in 
ingly recommending & scrip September 1979 and will vary 
issue of two 8 per cent coma* according to a pre-determined 
lative preference shares of £Jm formula related to the current 

says, produced new con- terest increase was esseni 

Jnit trust performance 
leriium and locoing nmds (progress this year and Ac past three years). L 8c C Income 26.8 
nil holder index 2,390*, change from January 1. 1?78 : ^ 

varage change offer to Ud.net income inclnded, over past 12 months .- 
' 16.7% ; over past five yens : +6S^%. ^ SSLiPaSXah Inc 24 0 

< atistics supplied by Money Management aod UnttboMer, Creystone 23*8 
ace. Fetter Lane. London EC4A1ND. AJbraliK^e 22^ 

EDIUM . A. ' . B G and A • *9.8 70.8 • XaW,SJ5ft2SU“ §*J 
; ey Smaller Cos 45.9 - Qu^^t F 9.8 4,.l JJ * % 2JZ 

-amlington Capital 41.1 226.4 Arlri .M, 2-J «*n Barrm^too High Yield 21.0 
A G Midland 3S.0 154.3 TyndaJL lot Earnings 9.4 S3.0 Inc 20.6 

• LA Unit Trust 35.5 — • garnpgton • H ® r^tal ffigh Yield F 20.5 
■ SE2Im-SjarttUF 1:1 &7 SSSngC^tra Inc 20.2 

' 242.7p per share. For the current ^ear, Mr 
The Shares were unchanged Perry sees “ distinct signs of a 

yesterday af 162p,'which sug- general increase in industrial 
gests a higher-than-average dis- requirements”. 

— count of around 34 per cent. -• An agreement has now been 

Thomas Salter, a private com¬ 
pany, which bas net assets of 
about £lm, manufactures and 
sells children’s chemistry sets, 
microscopes and electronics kits 
and has recently launched a 
new model building kit. The 

rvV< ~ . EDIUM . A. 
.•r.4 :’ ■*•• »y $maiJer Cos 45.9 

-v: -amlington Capital 41.1 
.. v. . C' & G Midland 3S.0 

r. ^ L\ Unit Trust 35.5 
: ercury General 32.8 

•' :' .. . nde^son Unit Trust 303 
. ’• * • . ibot 2s»3 

• & G Sec Gen 29.0 
. . ■ •!••- .scretionary F 2?.8 

•• •' & G Trustee 27.3 
' .v’1 wan Securities 21.7 
'J' " iars House M 24.5 
> :• • •; • oUfiC 24.3 

", shopsgatB Prog F 23.8 
licorn ‘500 * 22.0 

• rcadiHy Small Coi- 21.6 
P Scotsbares 20.9 

1 ' ' broder General 2P.6 
, . rwt-r 20-2 

? r:\- _ riiol F . . 20.1 
uiran Merlin 19.3 

...t- •' ^.ismopoUtan Gr 18.8 
■ **'. . . irbican 1&.5 

'..-.* '• -gal A General . 1N.4 
" * G 'General 18.4 

b*.- ■ “t.-■■iliese Hill 13.1 
u-u. ■' ^ r'Ucan.; 17.9 

' * -:3 Scottish 17.2 
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ui.i • : 
i bJU'u*.’ 
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. elmvort Bewoo F 17.0 
-'■ 'ev.-art British 10.8 
: imUy Fund 16.4 

en Fund 10.0 
mderson Inc Asset 15.8 

.- >anic General 15.7 
-ickmoor la.ff 
jardhill 15.3 
oyds Bank Sec 15.3 
nicorn General ’’ 15.1 
irtmors British 15,0 
liemco 14.& 
■own Shipley 14.S 
«:.ds Bank Fourth 14.6 

x -ndall Capital 14.4 
:chwa>- Fund M 14.2 
oyd s Life Accutn. , 14.2 

. -juitas 14.0 
-eanic Grotrib 13.7 
■itish Life Balanced 13.2 

. !lled Elect ft lnd lx.6 
ucual ‘ Blue Chip ’ 12.4 
:rclavtrust Invest 11.9 
■ndall Preference ' 11.6 
imbro Fund ll.S 
lied First 1Q.9 
’I Gr Acctud F 10.S 
:ends Provident 1U.5 
ades Union 1('-S 
itual Security Plus 10.3 
licorn Trustee 10.2 

,-mvich Union 10.1 
•* B General M.0 

.'* G and A * 9.8 
_Quadrant F 9.8 
226.4 Ariel. 9.7 
154.3. Tyndall. lot Earnings 9.4 
__ Barriogtan 9.2 

117.5 Buckingham 8.8 
143.5 "WI®Ier Growth F S.S 

S? * Samuel. British' 8.4 
ggc London. Wail Cptl G* 8.3 

,£'5 Cdh^e General 8.1 
,!«? Marlborough . 8.1 
Jiq't Allied Growdi * Inc 7.9 
,2't Unicorn Capital .7.7 

Prudential 7.7 
Sq Target Professional 7.6 

ini'? Britannia Domestic 7.S 
Allied Ham British. 7.3 

5?'o Equity ft Law - 7.3 
lino. Roy®! Trust-Income .7.1 
1i2,■ Groat.Winchester M 7.0 

• “7 Alben Trust 6^ 
Allied Capital 6.8 

5?-f Ulster Bank Growth 6:1 ■ 
25-4 British L«e " ’ 6.0 
?e'a Lloyds 5aok First * 5.9 
*5-9 GT Pour Yards 5.8 
61*4 S ft p UK Equitys - 5.2 
rr_ Hill Samuel Capital 5.0 
gf** Arhotimot SmBr Cos 4.6 
71*9 Pearl Unit Trust 4.3 
§£■( Abbey General 4.D 
2^-3 Target Equity . . 3.9 

Hill Samuel Security 3.7 
GO-5 National West Growth 3.7 
81.1 Crescent Reserves. .. 3.? 
31-1 Piccadilly-Technology' 3.3 
65.1 Target Thistle 3.1- 

. 73.8 NatiooaT West Portfolio 2.7 
50.3 Cumberland - 2.-6 
63.7 Worldwide 1.7 
56.8 Arbuthnot Giants ,1j 
64.2 . Scottish Equitable 1.5 
73.7 Intel 1.2 
— NeTstar 0.4 
67.6 Piccadilly Private*' 0.0 

6<Lo Chieftain High Inc 

Mayflower General —1.8 —~ 

CKi S ft P Hich Return 19.5 103.9 
lei .* Allied mgTlncome 19.4 80.4 
21.9 Arbutimot High Inc 19.1 84.S 
$4.» Unicorn Income 19.0 !04-5 
la 7 Britannia Extra Inc 18.7 82.6 
73‘«» Britannia Inc & Grwth 18.6 8^.1 
53'g London Wall Hl^i Inc 1S.5 JU*^ 
w'g Unicom Extra ftcome 18.3 90.4 

. S7 I' Hill Samuel High Yd 1/.8 945 
gn n. Antonv Gibbs Income 17.3 110.5 
47*7 -Key Income 1/.2 96-Z 
39 5 Midland Drayton Inc 1..1 98^ 
S'* . Nat ft C-omun Inc F 1».9 S8.1 
(I'l Wlckmoor Dividend 15.7 — 
465 Sebag Income 15.3 59.2 
51 j Allied Equity Inc lo.2 /6.3 
si > -Bridge Iocome 14.7 Sa.4 

Rowan High Yield 14.7 . 98.1 
eg 5 Britannia Nat High In 14.6 70,1 
gee GT Income 14.4 101.S 
48 5 Target Income 14-3 112.4 
51*7 Mutual Income 13.8 /0.6 
611 New Court Income 13.8 62.2 
52R Crescent High D1«r 13-6 , a6.6 
S | TSB Income , 13.1 —. 
M7 oceanic High Income 12.9 84.4 
Si Mayflower Income 12.7 — 

Ambactar Inc Mth M 12_> 104.9 
TyndaU Income .11-5 '59-2 

-■J British Life Dividend 10.9 91.0 
' Mutual High Yield 10.9 67.6 

62 0 Midland Drayton H Y 10.7 — 
Target Extra Income 10.3 . 60.8 

'Si S & P Income 9.1 61-1 
Schlesinger Income ■ 9.0 43.4 

■ 47"q Canlife Income S.6 61.5 
V7’\ S & P Select Income 8.4 63.9 
4/'6 Arbuthnot Extra Inc . S2 .6 

—- count of around 34 per cent. •• An agreement has now been and has recently launched a 
149-9 However, a o-ne-for-two ordinary signed with the Basingstoke and new model building kit. Tbe 
_r% scrip issue is recommended to Deane Borough Co unci] whereby group is based in Glenrothes, 
07I reflect, more accurately up-to- ?it has been agreed that the Scotland. 

jllls date net worth. . Lands Tribunal derision con- Earlier this year Letraset 
78.4 At.the same time, the board finning the local authorities acquired J. & L. Randall, the 
— headed by Mr A. R. Perry, is ' compulsory purchase order is toy group, for £12.Srn to link it 

130.9 predicting tbe stream of income to be set aside and PSIT has with its own toy interests and 
nihz- avai]aj)ie when present rents been granted permission- to use the investments to finance 
_ are reviewed and all completed develop the land as an indns- further expansion- Lep-aset 

107.7 developments let Agents Healey trial estate. made record pre-tax profits of 
— Sc Baker have estimated that This is ultimately expected £7.4m for the year ending April 
— the rental value of the United to make a “major contribu- 30, 1978. 

*an’l Kingdom portfolio is £3.87tn tion ” to’ future growth. 
|J;g -1--- -— LTnlrrt 

have been baddy affected by pro¬ 
longed dry periods over the 
past two years has resulted in 
a drop in pre-tax profits from 
M$3.8 to MS2.5m for the six 
months to June 30. This was on 
sales down from M$12.6m to 
M$10.5m. Crops for the half- 
year were about 40 per cent 
lower than both the current 
year’s estimates and the actual 
crop for the comparable period 

•. last year. While some recovery 
is expected during the reman- 
der of tbe year it is more 
Jikely that crops will still be 
short of estimate. 

I & J Hyman 
Interim figures from I. & J. 

Hyman for. the six months to 
At yesterday's annual meeting June 30, show pre-tax profits of 
of Pilkington Brothers, tbe £822,000. against .£152,000. This T ' frrmin fnr E12.Sra tn link it ot x’UKingion orotners, U>e j-ot4,uyu against am* 

with’iBPown tov interests and chairman. Sir Alastair Pilking- is well in excess of the £667,000 
too, reported that overall trad- achieved for tbo whole of lost 

Jf® ,SSim Letraset “S conditions seemed to be year, and is a reflection in part 
nrSm profSTS improving slightly, although of the benefits of the group’s 

n £ fn?,hd SC Anril demand was stUl low> many recent acquisition ,pf . Draka ■ 

Amsterdam brokers expect 
market to remain stro^ 

Amsterdam, Sept 1.—The pre- fipns with international actm- 
sent strength on the Amsterdam ties. 

Norwest Hoist 
J*JS2S Associated Pulp SUSSTKSa^J 

^^Sefby^Afj-^illey Australian Associated Pdfei - StfiTTSTSl' I£iR*£ 
and Mr R. Slater, has sent out «od Paper Mills have pushed :nhth^er 
formal documents both for the up protax profits to $16.1m matche. m the second- 
buying in of the oufttanding (abour £9.5m)..for the year ra , T 
£1.87m of 7 pw cent convertible June 30 1978, compared with 1 ltaghur Jute 
.loan stock and the purchase S10.5m laa year. Pre-tax Unfits from the 
from a company rontrnlled by , Demand tor Ime papers xitaghur Jute Factory’s United 

countries in which the group Foam. An interim dividend of 
operates. So. far year, the l.lp gross bas been declared 
group is on target. and a total of 2.88p is forecast 

for the year. Also the board 
. . , j n , has proposed ■ a scrip issue of 

ASSOCl£lt€a r Uip one-for-one. The chairman will 

sent strength on the Amsterdam ties. 
Stock Exchange, which started Some dealers mentioned the 
a few weeks ago, is expected to comfortable liquidity position 
continue for the rest of the of private and institutional in- 

loan stock and the purchase $10.5m last year. 
:from a company rontrnlled by . “Demand tor fine papers 
the duo of a property develop- during^ tbe second Kingdom operations 

£35,000 for the half year to 
98.1 year, apart from periodic fluc- 
Z®* J ’ tuations, brokers -report. 
Vl'f The onlv. foreseeable adverse 

vestors as a major factor be¬ 
hind increased _ activity and 
higher share prices, when sel- 

4n g factor would be a renewed cur- lers were out of the market 
g?"z rency crisis which could affect Major Dutch banks announ- 
56.6 Dutch internazionais. ced profit rises of about 20 per 
—. The revival of the market cent in the first half and good 

84.4 during tbe fest few weeks was prospects for the rest of the 
n. Q stimulated by the firmness on year. ine WK1, f"6 
m'I Wall Street and the better-than- The Bourse Index for banking e^er T°e .J^.. 
si.o expected company results an- shares yesterday readied a showed healthy liquidity. 
6"!g nounced so far for the first “ highrt of 275.4 (Base: 1970), 
— half-year. compared with Ae 1977 record 

60.8 Other major factors contribut* of 225.7, while the insurances' 
ing to a better climate are in- index rose to 156.1 from last 

---— — * r _. 1 If i_ i • . . xwiifcuu'iM uu^i puviio * a iw 

metre in Leeds for £1.65m. Loan bait, sharply -contrasting with £35090 for the half year to 
stock holders are offered £100 the significant reduction esperi- December 31 1977, compared 
cash for every £100 of stock, enced in the second half of with £55,000 and its Indian 
This purchase avoids eventual 1977 . said the company wmch josses dipped slightly to 
dilution of tbe equity, end saves was able to increase its machine £750,000 from £863,000.- • 
This purchase avoids eventual 
dilution of tbe equity, end'saves iras able to increase its machine 
the group interest payments, utilisation to 78 fronj 75 per 
Once, and if. Norwest' succeeds cent.-.- ~ 
in buvjog out the loan stock, 

S EfSSfttEffiZ ■ Malakofi Berhad. 
ever the last ba-lnoce-sheet The diminshed yields from 

crops at Malakoff Berhad which 

^ I creased investors’ confidence in year’s of 132.5. 

73.0 Piccadilly Accum -2.7 
68.0 Piccadilly Int Earn —3.4 
72.4 
88.5 INCOME A 
77'? Framlington Income < 39.2 
H'o Schroder Income F - 29.9 

M ft G Hub Income 27.S 
fr-1 GarrmorsHi'di Inc 24J 
Z'i Allied Ham Hlgb Yld 27.5 

Lawson HllSi Yield 7.5 
National West Extra I 7.5 

. “ Cbarterfaonse Income 73 
« S & P Scotyields 6.5 

Hill Samner Income 6.4 
212.3 Abbey Income 63 
124.2 Lloyds Bank Third 4.9 
155.2 "Pearl Income 4.6 
149.9 National West Inc 4.0 
143.0 S ft P High Yield 3.8 

the overall economic situation The General Index readied a 
and rhe continuing fall in infla- peak of 300.0 on August 28, 
tion, while the positive effects but has since slipped to' 99.5, 
of reorganizations in sectors of the same level as last year’s 
industry with structural prob- “high”. 

Tj‘l lems will gradually become pec- Bourse turnover, including 
81.1 ceptible, brokers predict. bonds, in the year to end-July 
64.6 * Share prices on Amsterdam totalled 25,670mfl (£6,Him), 
6S.5 have lagged behind those-in sur- against 20J60mfl (£4,943m) in 

Henderson High .Inc' 27.0 -128.1 Piccadilly Extra Inc 3.0 

’95.4 A . Change since September 2, 1977, offer to bid. income reinvested. 

51-2 8 : Change since August 28. 1975. offer to bid, income reinvested. 
^ Both taken to August 31, 1978. . 

lOsiS M • Trust valued monthly. 
73.1 F ; Trust valued every two weeks. 

This has already led to in-. Dealers said turnover in 
creased demand from abroad* August has also been high, but 
especially for financial stocks, were mixed on whether it lias 
Dutch in ter nationals, bonds and fallen short of or exceeded the 
other trading and industrial June record.-'Reuter. 

INITIAL SERVICES 
Tlie group’s prospective total 

dividend of 7.53p gross for the Drlnflir 
year to 'March 31, 1979, repre- BrldlY 
senis 3 ,10 per cent increase over 
last year’s total,-not 21 per cent 
as Inadvertently stated yesterday. 

PARKER TIMBER 2L announces that the final dis- 
cai trtoutiOD on Income units for the 

usSSTE ^?a£4h1-Sf,nh“ accounting period August 30, 1977 
urea? ^fSiS,b,“ R> August 2S. 1978 trill be 0-67p 

net p®- unil t°-45P last year). The 
down ‘from totaI ^hstributioc ' lor the year 
cross \TotaJ amounts to l.lp net per unit, 
gross dividend. 9.0aj> (B-Z>p). compared with 0.89p last year. 

C. T. BOWRING 
C. T. Bowring & Co. have sub-- EPffEIROL ISSUE- 

scribed a farther £3m capital to Empress Nacional - del Petruleo 
thrir cretyr finance and —"Enpeirol ’’—which is Spain's 

ties announces chat the final dis¬ 
tribution on Income units for the 
accounting period August 30, 1977 
to August 25. 1975 trill be 0-67p 
net per unit (0.45p last year). The 

The-. year’s. results ..for -tbe. 
group’s' United * Kingdom sec- • 
tion, based in Dundee, will be 
a little better than in previous 
years, but second half results 
from India will be- no better, 
says tile group. - 

1 London Inter-Bank Offered Rate), 
is J per cent, with a minimum 
interest rate of 7 per cent. Joint 
co-lead managers are European 
Banking ‘ Company and Bankers 
Trust International. 

WILLIAM NASH 
Turnover fell from £5.33m i«» 

£3.04m in the half year to July' 3. 
Set profit, after tas, down from 
£149,000 to £202,000. Interim 

rood distribution 1 for the year dividend, Sjp (5pj. Second-bail’s 
amounts to l.lp net per unit, 
compared with 0.89p last year. 

subsidiary, Bowmaker Limited. largest industrial- -company, pro- 
„ poses to Issue S25m floating-rate 

VANGUARD GROWTH FUND notes, due 1986. The expected 
transatlantic ft General Securf. margin over six-month Libor 

profits expected iu fall below 
first's- 

STERLING RESERVE 
Lazard Brothers Sterling Reserve 

Fund's net revenue for period 
December 29, 1977, u> June 26. 
1978, £44.501 I125.4S1 for period 
November 30, 1976 to June 27, 
1977). 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 'Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshbre Funds 

Smith, Wedd 
apply for 
Amsterdam 
membership 
■ In a week which saw record 

daily turnover on the European 
Options Exchange, London 

jobbers Smith Brothers and 

Wedd Durlacher Mordaunt an¬ 

nounced that they have' applied 
for joint membership of the 

Amsterdam floor. 

Mr David Heath, a director 
of Smith, said that' the two 

firms are hoping'to run a small 

operation employing about four 

Options 

people but be pointed our that 
they would not be dealing in. 

British based options. 

Providing the London Stock 

Exchange council approves tbe 
mo firms plan to start operat- | 

ing in Amsterdam within a 

couple of months and some in 

rbe City see rbe move as the 

first step towards future co¬ 

operation between the two 

option floors. 
General interest on rbe EOE 

has been picking up lately with 

increasing activity in Dutch 

stocks and a further boost is 

expected soon frothe recent 

decision to allow institutional 

investors to write and buy back 

options and attribute ..the 

derived earnings to the invest¬ 

ment account for tax purposes. 

Id die London traded options 

floor, Marks & Spencer was the 

centre of attraction yesterday 

accounting for 135 of the 375 

contracts. 
The October 70 was un¬ 

changed at I51p despite reason¬ 

able trade while the lightweight 

January 80 shed, lip to 8p.and 

October 90 lost ip to 2lp. 

Among tbe conventional 

options First National Finance 

Corporation again saw consider¬ 

able business in the 1992/97 

bonds where traders uncertain 

of any future developments 

veered towards doubles. John 
Laing ordinary and British 

Land also saw some business. 

MERGER CLEARED 

Mr Roy Hattersley, Secretary of 

State for Prices and Consumer 

Protection, has derided on the in¬ 
formation at present before him, 
not to refer tbe proposed merger 
between Bcecbam- Group and Scott 
& Bowne to tbe Monopolies Com¬ 
mission. : 

WORCESTER CONTROL . 

BTR’s $48m bid for American 
Worcester Control Valve Corpora¬ 
tion has been accepted. The 530 
a ' share deal is being financed 

by S43m cash and the balance 
in BTR shares. Worcester’s pre¬ 
tax profits for the nine months 
'to May 31, 1978. were S6.4m. 

THOMAS ROBINSON AND SON 

Turnover for half year to June 
30, £3.49m IE3-lm). Pre-tax proflr, 
£391,000 (£364,000). Interim divi¬ 
dend is 1.28 gross (1.0S gross). 

ERSK3NE HOUSE 

Board announces it has entered 

into a conditional contract for 
sale of Michael White, theatrical 
and film production co. for 
£259,504 cash. Purchaser Is Circle 
Investments, a Cayman Islands 
corporation. 

ABWOOD MACHINE TOOLS 

Turnover £921,000 (£716,000) for 
year to March 31. Profit £18,000 
(£6,000 after all charges including 
tax of £23,000 «£12,000). Earnings 

per share, l.lp (0-3p). Dividend 
0.55p gross (0.37p). 

KUSTENBURG PRICE RISE 

Johnson Margie? announce mat 

with immediate effect Rustenburg 
Platinum Mines’ minimum price 

for platinum is increased to 
5250.00 (£130.00) per uz. from 
previously $240.00 per oz: 

NORMAND ELECTRICAL 

Norm and Electrical Holdings has 

sold ooe of the group subsidiaries 
—Thomas Walker and Son—manu¬ 
facturers of.the Walker Log—for 
£140,000 in cash to a Birmingham- 
based private company, Shalpin 
Engineering Ltd. 

GRESHAM INDUSTRIES 

Turnover for year to June 30, 
R23.06m lR20.7Gm). Pre-tax profit, 
R 1.45m (R 1.64m). Earnings per 
share, 52.4 cents (59.8 cents). 
Total dividend unchanged at 20 
cents a share. 

REED NAMPAK 
Reed International's sale to 

Barlow Rand of Its 63 per cent 
bolding of the ordinary capital of 
Reed Nampak which was an¬ 
nounced on August 7. 1978, has 
been completed. Reed has now 
received the purchase considera¬ 
tion of approximately £39ra. 

r 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 10"; 

Barclays Bank .... 10% 

BCCI Bank . 10 

Consolidated Crdts 10 

C. Hoare &; Co-*10'; 

Lloyds Bank - 10"., 

London Mercantile 10 

Midland Bank .... 10®, 

Nat Westminster .. 10 

Ross minster. 10 “n 

TSB .  10”.; 

Williams and Glvn’s 10 

*7 daw 1 dotKwIis on aunts or 
EIO.UUO and under H1/,, u|t 
to ££.*£. Or jO. 7',',, oxer 
£25.000 HVr. 

copper; Both cash wi» Mis ana 
litre* monUis pui on CIOflJiemojm. 
—Cash win? bars. £741-742 a motile 
10D: -Uuvo months.-£795^55.->0. jMf». 
5,650. Cash calhoJra. £730-al-cU: 
Um.-c months. B746-7J7. Sales, nil Iona. 
Morning.—Caab win ban, £7o6.SU- 
.>7.00: itirne_months. £740.50-00.50. 
SctHerarn. £737. Sains. S.OOQ tgna. 
tiaih caihode*. £726.50-37.00: throe 
moiuhs. £740.00-45.00. SottlamciU. 
£707. Salw. 150 tons. _ l0 
silver iras very steady.—Bnllion mar- 
fctrt iflsdng levHai.—-Spot aw.Op per 
troy ounce lUnited Stale* cehta euulva- 
IcnL SQ1.9I ■ ttiroo months. 3uQ.au 
trnu.ici; six months. ■ 
(373.3cj; dim year 3J4.0f» ij9t».l»ci. 
London MCU1 Exchange-JURnnroOB. 

^i'h 285.5-B5.7p: ihiu* months, 
303.5-93.ap. Sains. 44 lots- Of 10.000 
ixoy nunc os each. Morning.—-Cash. 
3Ba.3-84.4p; three months. fpaj.U-lp. 
SetUamanL 3S4.4p. Sales. HO lots. 
TIN waa ttrraor. Afternoon.—than oar a 
cash. £6.955-40 a metric inn: three 
months. E6.84S-5U. Sales. -ISO tons. 
Utah grade, ■M’h. £G.rVS5-t-r>: Uir*n 
months. £6.860-80. sales. SB 
Morning.—Standard cjsh. Aj«.'30S-lS. 
throo monlhs. £6.806-10. Scitioment, 
E6.91S. Sales. 600 ions. *>9*' fl™**- 
rash. £6.910-30: throcnionths. £6.ICM>- 
30. Settlement. £6.330. Sales. IOO 
tons. Singapore an bx-works. SMI .805 

IeSS11 'was vary 4cany. AfLarnoon.— 
Cash. £543-344. per mWric ten: *«• 
month'-. £540.50-4.9.00. Sate. O. .OO 
tons. Mtfmlna.--Cash. JL.A1..3Q-4HJM. 
three months. E346.30-td.-a. Settle- 
numt. £543. Sales. 7.500 luns. 
ZINC was v«w sieudy.—Afternoon.—. 
SEJf sSbr.25-31.73^ a metric ion: 
th&i' monBif. 
1.600 tons. jKga.63- 
31.00: three months. . £537.76-38.35. 
Set U ament: £321. Salas: 2.300 was. 
All afiamotm prices ore-un-mxlcJai 
PLATINUM was at £155.70 15364» ft. 

RUBBER was easior fponce per JUJo i^rr 
Oct. 58.20-58 60: Nov. 5B.75-5'J.-0. 

«j.i5gi58: 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar encountered late sell¬ 
ing from transatlantic centres 

enabling ,the pound to finish the 
day with a useful 60 point ga at 
SI 3495 compared w*h $1.9435 
overnight. The effective exchange 
Index also appreciated at 62.5 
against 62.4 at Thursday’s dose. 

Dealers said covering of posi¬ 
tions ahead of The Labour Day 
holiday long weekend prompted, 
selling of dollars, bht business 
volume in London was extremely 
thin throughout. There were no 
significant new factors undermin¬ 

ing the dollar. - 

In terms of the- Swiss Franc 
the United Stales unit tumbled 
to another new "low ” of 1.6075 
compared with 1.6400. The decline 
elsewhere was narrower with 
Deutschmarks moving ahead 

Gold gained 50.75 an ounce to 
dose in London at S20S.875. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Mirkn rale* 
idu'ironeei 
September! 

Xn Yurt S1JMMF05O5 
Montreal 32=340-2460 
Amsterdam fiftTlj-aPjO 
Brussels 90 ;M1 OOf 
Cupcnhasm 10194-74* 
Frankfurt 2.B4>r47tin> 
Lisbon S7.BOJS.75c 
Madrid 142.90-H3.60p 
Milan 1619-ZMr 
rjsl- ia.ia-31'A 
Pari* 8.44»i-4Tf 
Stockholm 6 3S>r-64k 
Token KB-Tdy 
Vienna TT.KS^H.BSsrfi 
Zurich 3 L9t-l5W 

FJfrctUc rxcfcange raters 
Deember 0.7971. wi,6S.i. 

Market rale? 
icIliw 
September L - 
SI.M90-6SW 
£13440-2439 
4 1BV2IWI 
69 80-BOff 
19.72-74* 
3 *6-67 m 
SS.WHKJr 
143 49-flOp 
1622-Mir 
10 U*r20'tk 
6 46-461 
8 62-64* 
375-7Ty 
27.00-28 OSySr 

. 3.13-141 
ui pared w. 
np 1.1 per reel. 

Wall Street 

New York, Sepr 1.—The New 
York stock market generally 

showed a slim gain today except 
in Casino-related issues which sold 
off sharply. 

Tbe Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 

age wae ahead 2.51 -points to 
879.33. 

About 585 issues declined with 
some 875 higher. Volume totalled 

35.110,000 Shares 
The Casino-group of stocks was 

heavily traded and sharply lower 
following a rumour that the Ex¬ 
change would raise Its margin, re¬ 
quirement on certain issues.to 75 

per cent. 
Caesars World sank 9J to 401. 

De E. Webb was off 31 at 31 i ; 
Ramada Inns 11,5, down J ; Har- 
rafa’s 32), off 7? ; MGM 47j, down 
2 and Golden Nugget 34), off 3£ 

on the American Exchange. 

Coffee: 4c limit up 
New Yoi*. 8cm J —COFFEE luturrs 

In " C '■ contract wen- bM Uio lour- 
cent limit up In July through Decem¬ 
ber. 197**. while other conlraas clo*eri 
2.2* Uj o.6«» corns, higher. Enlmaied 
volume was 865 lots. Sept. 16ri.50- 
l.DOc: Dec. 153.50-75C asked: M^rch. 
l-LJ.'SO-a.ooc. May. 140.00-U.50c: July 
158.sue bid: Sopl. 136.58c bid; Dec. 
15.5.00c bUL 
COCOA foLum were: -Sepi. lba.ooc: 
Dec. 161.05c: March. -157.25c; May. 
151:63c: July. 151.20c: Sept. 14R.titK:: 
Dl-i. l4o.R5c. 
SUGAR futures In No 11 contract 
■were: Oct. T.70-71c; Jan. a.Dri-20c; 
March. 8.J5-47c; May. H.65-67c: 
July. 8.92-f*6c: Sepl. r».10-lBc: Otl. 
"JlU-32c: Jan. 9.55-75C. 
cotton futures were: Oci. 6.3.6Sc: 
Dec. 65.6D-67C: March. 67.45-50C: 
May. 68.10-15C: July. 6B.34.55c; Oci. 
65.RO.95c: Dec. 65.Vile. 
SILVER foluros closed lusl below Ihe 
highs on specula live buying and local 
short covering. Gains ranged mom 6.50c 
to 6.80c. Sept, a&4.30c: Oct. 558.10c: 
Nov. 562.20c: Dec. 666.30c: Jan. 
570.50c: March. 578.HOc: May. 
587.90c: July. 5V6.50c: Sppl 605.50c: 
Dec. 61s>.5oc; Jan. 624.50c: March. 
653.80c; May. 645.30c: July. 652.BDC. 
Handy and Hannan of Canada. Can 
56.360 (previous Can 56.343'. 
COLO luRin-4 were: NY COMEX.— 
Sepl. KITO.'JO: Oct. SSia.SQ: Nov. 
8214.00: Doc. 8215.80: Feb, S218.80: 
April. 5222.20: June. 5225.70: Aug. 
5226.20: Oci. 5252.70: Doc. -S2-76.au; 
Feb. 5236.70: April. 5243 30: June. 
5246.60. CHICAGO 1MM.—Sepl. 
5211.60: Dec. 5215.50-215.80: March. 
5220.50-220.70; Jnno. 5223.60 bid : 
Sopl. 5251.60: Doc. 52.36.00 bid: 
March. 5241.50 bid: June. 5246.00 
bid. 
COPPER futures closed barelv steady 
beiween 20 and 43 points up —Sepl. 
65.8.3c: Oci. 6* 43c: Nov. 63.03c: nee. 
fS imC Jin. 66.10c: March. 67-lUc: 
Ma.v 67.V3C: July. 68.83c: Sent. 
69 oSc; Drc. 7U.60c: . Jan. 71,OtJc: 
March, ,1.73c: 'lay. TJ.aoe; July. 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Oil futures 
closed op Q Mi ia c.60 cents a lb. 
Meal futures ended nuaed. olf 50.80 a 
fon 10. up SO.20 SOI 4HEAN5. S-'nl. 
Kn'j-.’jo'rf: Nov. MJ-w: Jan. 
•saO'e-WLc; March. 63r‘--.riBc: May. 
6bO'E-6lc: Julv. 660'--61c: Aug. 
63-7'wC. SOY.ABL.IN. OIL: Sepa. 26..W. 
hoc; Oci. Sj..i.VdJc-. Doc. 24.4',-4ilc: 
Jan. 24.0.5-23.'.13c: March. 23.711- 
6.ric: Mar. 25.30-JOc. Juli". U-S.IA-SOc: 
AUV. 22.6.V7. SOYAJ4L.AN MLAL. 
Sepl. 5168.40-8.50: Oct. S16''.30- 
'.'.70: Dec. 5171.S0-I.60: Jan. 

Commodities 

July-Sent. 64.80-64,60; Oci-D_?c. 
66.45 • 66-55. Jan-March. 6B-68.20: 
AfurlJ-Junc. 66.60-69.80. Sales: 3*-? 
lots at 15 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were uncertain.-- 
SoM. 57.75-58.50. Gift. Od. 56.35- 

NOV. 50.76r60.aS/ 
coFFtid: Hobmtaa wore flrau arabhais 
were dull.— 
robust as ■£ per metric inn': 8ml. 
1.570-73: Nov. 1.523-37: Jan. 1=447- 
a.y: March. 1.^65-70: May, 1,325-35: 
July. 1.301-05: Sept. 1.272-20. Sales: 
3.624 lots including 45 options. 
ARAStCAS: All post Ho na unquoted. 
COCOA was. steady ■£ per metric 
lout.— Sept. 1.915-18: Dec. 1.909-10; 
March. 1.H96-UY: May. l.883-887 July. 
1.860M60.50: Sent. 1.830-30: . Dec. 
1.815-15.Sales: 6.664 lots Including 
S ballons. ICCO prices: dally, J5?LMc: 
IS-day ' average 152.74c: 22-day 
average. 152.57 (US eftits per !b>. 
SUGAR: The London dally oricc or 
■' raws was £3 higher at E'.T: the. 
*■ whites ” price was SI' higher «t 
£102. Fntures were steady_<£ per 
raotric (am.—Oct, Q8.15-98.3CI: Dee, 
100.10-100.15; March. 107.15-07.25: 
May. 310.75-10.'.*; Aug. 114.60- 
15700; Oci. 118 50-18.75: Dec. 133- 
32.50. Sales: 4.006 lots. ISA prices: 
7.53c: 15-day average 7.30c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet (£ per 
metric loni.—Oct. 114.50-14.70: Dree 
116.20-16.50; . Feb. 117.BO-18.SO: 
April. . 118.50-30.00: June. 118.50- 
20.00:' Aug. 119-20: Oci. 119-20, 
Satev 99 lots. 
WOOL: ' Greasy futures ipence per 
kilo i.—Australian fquJcti: Oct. 239- 
41; Dec. 340-44: March. 241-46: May. 
244-47; July. 245-60: Oct. 248-53: 
Dec. 248-52. Sales: ml. Now Zealand 

Forward Levels 
Nvb 1 ark 
Mnniresl 
AliDlordul 
Rnroi-I- 
OiprnRDEca 
hruikFnn- 
LiQbim 
Madrid' . 
1111*11 . 
0-lo 1 
Pkri' 
St y.'Vhul m 
vi-nna 
Zurich 

Coasdias 
SO.8683-89. 

Iniealh 
JD- tOrprem 

■ SO- 40r prrm 
S'l-lNcperai 
aj-ldc prem 
2-torrdlH' 

139-229C disc 
t-SlrdlK 
lliorc prrm- 

horodlic 
-Zii-li^prem 

Jmonribi 
I 3S-l.2Scpr»> 
1 3B-1 3&C prrm 
8V9k prrm 
60-OUc prrm 
St-IWt dlias 

220-320c disc 
13-lStrdliu.- 
3-lnrr prrm 

av No re pr cm TV5Uore prrm 
15-Soro pri-m 33-28cm prrm 
3L-2>tc prrm BVTAc prrm 

dellar rale utibid US dnllar'L 

Euro-S Deposits 
call*. HU-8>,: rcTcn day*. BN-S6: one 

mnmh. 8<r4N: inree pinnihi. 8»i»-9,ii: Jh 
niunm*. 9V9*|. 

Gold 
Oil* flard: am 1308 10 ian nuniTt pm. SauS. 
Krojtcmnd (per colnl;'imn-rL-ildcnl. SZlAr- 

2I&*.>iLIl<MU rc-Udeul.S >n9?N-ll9V-. 
.-flcrrrlyn metri: aop-rrsldrnl. *58-601fS8V- 

396i, rrsldm. SSWr«14i£30^-3l'ji. 

Discount market 
Credit ran to surplus yesterday, 

1 and discount bouses were able to 
pick upsome cheap money. Rates 
of S) per cent or 82 per cent were 
heard at the outset in the Inter¬ 
bank market, but it seems unlikely 
that any house' would have paid 

over 8 per cent, and rates came 
off steadily during the morning, 
reaching 7 per cent by midday, 
then declining faster in the late 
afternoon until books. were ruled 
off anywhere between 6i per cent 
and 2 per cent. Most would have 
closed around the 3 per cent area, 
but it seems that one or two bad 
hit their targets before-rates'dip¬ 
ped that far. 

.croHbnKlK iqnhli: Doc. 180.6-82.0: 
March. 182-85; May 1B4-&5.5: Jotar. 

-183-60; OW» 185-68; Dec. J8S-8U; 
March, 189-91. Salop. 5 lota. 
JUTE was steady. Bangladesh white 

c ’• grade. Sopl-Oct S483 oar long 
ion. •' D " grade. Sept-Oci S46J. 
CRAIN (The Saidc) ■—4YHEAT■— 
Canadian western rod spribio No 1- 
l.i'p per coni: Sort £91 Tllboiy. VS 
dark northsm sprlna NO_2. 14 per 
cent: Sopl £81.25; Oct £81.75; Nov 
£82.70 trans-sJiljmiciu east coast ocl- 

MizE.—NC 3 yellow AmcriOul/ 
French: first ka» .Sept -£100.50: 
ICCOnd half Sepl £100.25; (gl £100.7iS 
trana-shipmant east coast. South Afri¬ 
can white: SeptrOet £58.80 Glasgow- 
South African yellow: Scpt-Oa £59 
GUMow sellarH. 
BARLEY wu UMualrti Ail pee Hume 
cir UK unless slated.. _ , 
London Grain Futures Market tOafUi. 
EEC origin.—BARLEY was steady: Sort 

'£78.65: Nov £80.70: Jan £85.65: 
March £86: May EB8.45. Sato: 99 
lots. WHEAT waa fully steady: Sent 
£84.95: Nov £BT.S: Jan £89.90: 
March. £92.50: May £95. Sales: 514 
lota. 
Homc-Qrawn Cereal Authority.—Loca¬ 
tion prices: 

milling Feed Feud 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Norfolk £84 £78.30 £71.80 
Devon — — £71.oO 

Meat Commission: avenge Lj(slock 
prices at represeaiaUvc markeu on 
September 1.—GB: CatUo 6M.79p per 
kg lw i H-0.04). UK: Sheep ISB.Qp 
per kg est dew i +0.7). GB: Pigs 
64.Rp por kg lw ( + 0.9). England and 
Wales: Came numbers up 56.5 per 
cent, average price 69.75p i+O.ia.i, 
Shovp numbers up 52.6 inr cent, 
average price 159.4p i+o.7>^ flu 
numbers up 57 ^ per com. Average 
price 64.&P i+0.9i. Scotland: Cattle 
combers up 6.2 per cent, average 
price 70.03p i —0.511. Sheep num¬ 
bers up 11-0 per cent, average price 
1.50.Bp f—1.5). 

Factors working for tbe market 
Included bank balances substan¬ 
tially above target from Thursday 
and an excess of Exchequer dis¬ 
bursements over Revenue receipts. 
These easily took care of sizable 
Treasury bill take-up. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Lenomc Rue Uk> 

■ LUI chawed 8-6,78. 
Clearing Banka Base Hair 199> 

Dlreaum Vkl. LoansO- 
heckrudHlBbS Low 6 

Week med- BVS'l 

Treinor BIINiDle**' 
Biirinn Selling 
2 month* 9 2 (noolto B'r 
3 mohins Wu. 3 monttli B»i. 

Prim e B ank Bll li (DWr' Trades IDHS) 
2 mamba PirPu 3 metuum 8®i 
3 mooUu 9*h-8'» 4 month* «* 
4 montbi ' ShvfFtfc “ 9 Pinnihi 10 
ti monlhs Vj-IF* 

Local Auibarlli Bond* 
1 nionih . 16-B% 7 momh* 
2 monlhs gVOh 8 monlb* 
3 munllta B>j-4>a 9 month* 
4 Diitnlb) Wi 10 Diohliif PrA 
5 month* IMI - It month* v"«-9*> 
Omontha tOriF* J2 icotuha ID1. »'« . 

Secondari am. ICD Riu»('< • 
lraonib' &ur&u S months 86-SH 
3 monlhs B'wlPiv 12 mouths 

Local A uthiirliv Market i 
2 dan M, 3 moniba M. 
7 doe* 8)*4 0 monlhs Oh 
1 moniil 06 1 year S’, 

InierbuikMarkei'Cri 
Weekeoti: Open Push Omt3 
1 «eok l+A S mootbi 9uti-9'ii 
1 month tPHftt 0 month* 9VS6 
3 moaths 9’i,-t»i, 12 month* ICMP, 

Ftp.1 Clua Finance IlnineaiMkl.Balc'e) 
Smooths S»ik S months JObs 

Flnnce Haase Baae Rate 10*o 

Treawirs Bill Tender 
Appllcvtloa* i3.04a.8nt allotted ifiWhn 
Bidi.iL £97.73 rrcelred IB'e 
Last seek £07 781, recotred 11'» 
.iterate rate £9.0486 Laat »eak £BiCM 
Meat week i*300m replace £300ni 

hept Aug I 
! • 31 I 

Allied tnmn 396 
Allied Stores 27*. 
Allied Supermkt 
.till* ' halmera 37V 
AlO.J 4S«* 
.imav Inr -W* 
Amerada He'S Wdj 
Am AielloL-' • JTS, 
Am Brand* - w* 
Am Broadcast ah 
.uti i'au 4rii 
Am ' '.ttuiind m'j 

Am Humr 3I«i 
Am Muiit' 
Am '.at l(« « 444 
Ain-Mamurd 52 
Am Ti-li pliiHie >w» 
AMK In.. J9S- 
Armen Meet * 3|i* 
,V-arr-i III, 
Ashland'Ml. 3Bi, 
Allntlc Richfield 514, 
Arc-. 32-* 
Asnn Prtidml* aidj 
Rabcnck 4 U i-.i\ Mil* 
Hanker- Tsl NY 37*4. 
Bank •>( .imerlia 27\ 
Hank »( NY -T5S 
Bcalitiv F iv ids 
B. || U HiiUrll 
Bendi.% 4i*i 
Hrililchrm Steel 24 ' 
Bnelnu T.U, 
B'd'v i. j'cade 33, 
H.irdin 
H.irc Warner 32»* 
Hr 1*1 ..I MjrH 3W, 
BP ITlJ 
Rnrliiiiiion Ind 21 
Burlington Mhn Cl 
Ht|rr-.u^h- *5 
« impnidl -..up J75, 
t anadian Pacific ■-■•U, 
*. jiriTiHar 8toj 
Cclani -e -III, 
t intrtl 5n'4 13V 
fiiorUT \i rj 
• 'lia-c Manilai ■ 
• 'hem Bank :.Y 4OH 
I'lic-api-ak- ohm 31 • 
«'hrv*fer liH 
niicuri. 24H 
• 'trie* her*ico 3u 
'■lari. F'lnlp . .VI 
•■■"■' r. ia 43 
4'ulSat" 21 
•"F-- JA 
• 'ulunibi.t U.i« 2Plj 
i mnb'JMi'in hnc -riH 
• •limitHli Edi—n 2TH 
• '■■n* F'dlc.Hi .. -JZ, 
' •■If, Fund- 
• mi- Pi.w.-r 
t .inllnt niul dm T-CH 
..mental i'll 2JH 
• '••itir-il I'.ita 4: 
' liming 'lla-s OO 
iPr Inlnl . . 52 
« ran" . . 
• r-u-ker Inf 7 
• r-u*n Zi-IU-r 3K>, 
L'nrl Inn 47H 
Pi'i-r- .' 1. * 
I - I M.'Ptc - * 3'*« 
I'.-Iia 5' 
t'l-ir.ill t illa-n '.■'-H 
I'll-. • J'H 
..meal Tr< 
l-revi-r Inn J?H 
I''IS.- l-nAer 
."I l■■■t*l 2231. 
Fi-(-n>Alr NH 
J .i -r-u^n k ud i'it trd, 
T it-.n ■ --rp 2"'x 
FI I'a.i' '«.'i -Jus :: a 
> ■ ini'.ibI-.- Ijle 2'<* 
F -m^rk .--i 
•■ •••.'»■»*. rr.:» 

Sky F<l Penn • urp 1CH 
27U F,.rd 446 
?J UAFCiTP 13H 

BA i lambic Skuemit 35H 
436 cen riTnan>ic<s *Kij 
44H men Elcclrle 54 
2*. 'iett F-iud- 32 * 
i7ii n,.n Mm- hi 
3(11 Men Mninre H2H 
Bk*l tlcn Cub kill XV 17H 
42H« Cep Tel Elec .IIP, 
3l*i 1.1-11 Tire . .up, 
113*1 l,|k||^Mll hi* 
3l*s l.t-nrcia Pacific 31 

■A fjpii' mi in 
4 i?i Clllelle 511. 

c.»'dfi.ii :«• 
•."j i.....il:.br 17', 
Je.s lipitlrt fnc 03, 
30 , t .TJl v 27*, 

•n.uiic&pacinc 71. 

I'lruDiman '.‘urp Sl», 22 

1SH Rartfie.ii, 52 
44 RCA C>.rp 32V 
14 Republic Steel 24H 
33>J Reynolds Ind AR 
N5H Heynold- Mela] 31*t 
34V Ri^kuell fnt J4V 
J31, Royal flitcll 6.T, 
Wl Safekir • 43>j 
«*•« M Reels Paper 32H 
lk Santa Fe Ind . 3h 
3>a« m.M 2i Ai 
29V Schiumbvreer kQV 
«t s', .nr Paper 1'2, 

3)V S,'ab<iflrd r.,a-t 31 
■«' • *V-a«r:im 24l- 
3IV S.-3I* R.irbtick 23V 
1BV -Hell i'll ■ 34H 
37 Mlrll Tram 45 
53V Signal»'« M*j 
27V Mnurr 3*", 

TV Sony ri» 
13V Mil Tal Edl-nit 28 

•lull nil 24V 
Gulf 4 Wen 33V 
m-infH.J. 42V 
Herutle- 1<Pa 
Inner u ell 8" 
f Ind- 51 
iit:er»ll 3f4« 
"land Steel TSV 

• Bll 2'3I, 291 
nl llariedcr 43*, 43 
M" mv 
(if Paper 45V 
nl Ti l Tel 31% 

Jet,el in 24 
■Um W alter 32V 
.■■•nn—M.ttirllle 32V 
Jnhn.cn 4 John *5 
Kaiwr ai.. 55 
Kennvcitii 24V 
RcfT McGee 4!P, 
Rimhrrtj' Hark 47*« 
Knrftcn Corp m% 
F Man 27V 
Kridiir 34*i 
1.I2C1 Croup 55 
I..T.V. inrp 11V 
l.ti ■ nn 2«V 
Lni-klu-nd M2(, 
l.ucby Mure" 37V 
Munuf Honi.ver 5"V 
Mnp..» 3Va 
Mar .lll.ill i,it 43, 
Marine Midland 1-V 
Martin Martvtu :>'.% 
'.I.'fli.nnell 37V 
Mead 32V 
Meiimri'X 31V 
M.nh RIV 
Mlune—iia Mng *«2V 
Mobil uil 

iM-.n-oui" - S'.', 
Morgan J. P,’ &V 
*.|ul»r>ila 4‘l; 
N'"R Fnrp 64V 
XI Industries 2'IV 

S'V XjhiMj, 2*- 
34‘: Xa' Distiller* 21 a 
2sV Xai sii-cl 1L% 
MV \iTfn1k Wml 2*. 

.'4»,V MV Hancf.rp 2hr, 
A3V X.irti.n Slneiti 1P;, 
J-d, "ceidrntil Pel 21V 
MV ••ad i'll 3“V 
3SI- iilin'.irp li.', 
■i' liuen-HIUml- 2?V 
27-.- P... itFlee 24*r 
4-V I'.in Am "i 

.1 '• P"*-' J. C. ’l-V 
I I'epr.jnll 2’<V 

(4 Cer-icn 3jV 
n" Pel lit!- 3|V 
4i' I'liy-r * 
77V I'lttiin D»dco 22 
2UV IHHip M.irrl- 71': 
?>V Pn,||i|M Pririif 3:% 

1'i-l.tr..id ' r.P, 

21*. 22 i.ijibern Pacific 31V 
l'*V 24V Snufhwn Rl> 34V 
33*, 35V« Sperry Hand 4*Ji 
42V 42>, sid Brand' 2*V 
in*, 37 sid mi caitiuli 

iC1* Sid OH Indiana 4(*V 
51 3i«r sid oil Ohm 3SV 
3!*V SBV Mvrlmit DruK J7V 
7AV 37% Stetetl' .1 1*. JTV 

S'.Yj 201V Stude IVnrlh «4 , 
Sunbeam •. nrp 
sun t ump 
Teledync 

24V Touch " 24V 
52V Texas FaM i.'.irp 3*V 

F> in-C 1'. 27.-» r. I'-i.ir-id ' 
y.n ■ nrp 43 , 4!% PI Ind 2" 

I ■ -I n. f»t M.trea Pr... f.T CttniLie -7 
1 .ne ; ;.», |'ui. y-r F.| A •;,. Z'.*! 

- i*1;' u*1’ 24V*; P'.llmaii 44V 
e .1 -a. H-.t.-n 3.-, . - Renta Amrriran 14', 

• Ft Jit ■ \-ked c r.s di-tnbc'mn. b Bid. h Mark. 
• Traded.' i -icindei', 

Voreton eschannc —Storting. spot. RT'1.: 
1 1 •.'■!n i I ."4. -5 •; tbr^e month*. 251.' 
1 * l,'i132i; Canadian dollar. • Hk. 
87.UO i R6.R7 .. I .Vj I 
T3tr Dow Jones spot commoHIIy Indec 
*»•« '>79.11. The lulurcs mile*: was 
_i7S(iM. Vi f1 
lire Dow Jones average*.—Induslri-il'. ib'J.I 

FI7U.V1- M.LTCh. '17 4 .sti-4 .20- M.n. Sent 
M7rn..u-.,.yt. Julj. S176.3D-6 7U: Per 
Aug. SI77 KJ-T. ,0 li'.Tc 
CHICAGO CRAINS.—WHEAT. Srpl OATS 
-■*•' V: De<_ ->JC- March '/J'",- Marrl 
,c: May . ■'Jo-'J'i ,c. July ullVa:; namu 

31V TeX.-tkiltM S3, S3V 
H4*| T.'M, I 'llilltS 21V 21-1* 
A=J, Te.lrnp 37V 32 
25V T« \ 2- 2n*4 
4»V Tratelt ril fprp 37% 
477^ TRU- inu 41 4id| 
46V TAL Inc . 42 . 331, 
2? Tulle.cr Lid 4! 43 
34% Cnllotrr NV 5"V 
35 t mnn Bani.irp 27 3iV 
1TV l Item Carbide 4'% 40', 
25V '. mm rill Lallf 1'% 4RH 
32V l'n Pacific C«lp 5’Jy 52V 
17*,« i nlri'T-.il 7», 7V 
31'V l.'nlled Rrandg 3~Ja 12 rt 
34% PS Industrie, W, * WV 
47V l'b Si cel r«, 2hV 
15V ('Id Techifl 4*-, 4TV' 
.T.% li'-aehnrla 1“ lt'V 
37V tt'iirner«•■inin to>V 34 V 
J-*1, Warner Lambert 'J*'i 26V 
.'AH Well' Far;.. 32V 32'? 
»4>V WVri'n p.-.nenrp 42V ITY 
H2 Westnilli'e Flee 22 1 22*, 
•id H'c> erhamu-r ::•• 29-* 
5A \t InrTpn.il 22V 22V 

, 4>*V While Motor 12 32 
4-V W.inlwi.nh 21*1 21V 
•OV \en>, '.'■■rp W, 5V, 
22*, Zenith 17 a lit 

37V Canadian Prices 

Abil.lv] 17 l'A 
■at. Alcan Miinua .WV 35 
-MV Alsi.mrt Steel 2 V 7.1, 

Hell Telephline f.;i’. 
M l'«mi*IH.» 2*-V !Si*i 
■»>. i i.ni Bainur-t 21V W, 
TTi! I iit'inbridgr 271, 275 

l.ul/uii ."A, 31- 
T-i! Il.vaker 'uf «Vn M.-y h hJ 
s;,v llud-a.r. Ra- Mm P'V I1'., 
Sjv« Had-in Hat Hil 44V 441 
54V n*'.', 3H"i 

Imperial <*11 22‘; 2: 
:5T* lei Pip.. iaa 
-™i, Mj-»-V. ri.-a *11 3-H 
eg, R.iyal TruM i;i J'.' 

VS2 '.racr.,1.1 2" 
-iV Men I .» —-'t 2fi 
utv T jlt.»rp J"*, Jf 
■ n ri.-.n—n': 7 4% in. 
j ■, Walker Hiram ''<% J'4 

WkT - 32 l-'i 

cl .red. a New i-sur. p Mini -pin. 

' R76 R2 ■ 
. 2-17 <«.. 

63 

mnaporTailon. 
uliMiee. I u7 ^1 
'locks. .7U6.1U ■ llki.mi: 63 'loess. .'itll.12 

i .Vj 1.1.3'. 
New 3'nrf. Srork Lvchange lndi.\. 58 51 
>58.’d>: InduyinaL'. -1J.22 itiTj.uji: 
rr.'inMicrt-Jllcn. 30. W • .. ulilllii-s. 

T1 financial. 6-5.06 
i62.H">. 
Sent -'.'4c CCIHS .—Sepl 2l'.',-*,C. 
Per £1J .-*,C' 'larch 25l",-32f. Mat. 
1157c: Julv UV.T-40C. Sepl UJI'.l 
OATS  Sept I2AW: Prr l.V.'L 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS {51 

Ausr Mining •*', j-.'ni 
Anro 1"8G . . . 1110% 

. 1UU1., 
D.ircLm R% i«0 
Buwlcr I'eeJ 

Cilicorp •>", 1'iRQ 
ClUcom 7 l«Bl 
CK12A H’. l'.»»7 . . 
DSM R‘. I°H7 .. 
FIB 8V I'Trt .. 
tab i-oo. •• 
Euroflnm HV lr.«8 
l lvons H*, l*4'jc 
ICI 8*. 1987 

■a.1, 'ai , 
"AV 'll 
VS'j "i a 

P2l. J- H: Nighfrngale & Co..Limited 

62-T^r'(Todnecdhe-"SireeLVLondo_ri- EC5B eNP-TcliO-i. 6?e.c.&l 

; v;-The Ouer-the-Counter Market: 

66 29 Airsprung Ord 
203 106 Airsprung IS! ‘'o CULS 

46 23 Armicage Sz Rhodes 

ISO 105 Bardon Hill 
133 51 Deborah Ord 
236 108 Deborah 171 "e CULS 

147 120 Frederick Parker 

153 135 George Blair 

5S 36 Jackson Group 

116 55 j’anres Burrough 

340 188 Robert JenJdus 
24 9 TwinJock Ord 

82 54 Tivinlock 12 ULS 

83 54 Uoilock Holdings 

118 67 Walter .Alexander 

price Ch'go Dlvipi P E 

66 — 5.+ S.3 8.7 

1S8 +3 1SS 9.8 — 

44 +2 3.6 8.1 8.0 

ISO — 32.0 6.7 9.S 

135 +3 5.6 4.1 8.4 

236 +1 17.5 7.4 — 

129 — 114 9.6 S.l 

147xd + l 15.0 10.2 5.5 

54 — 5.0 9.2 6.3 

112 -2 6.5 5.8 10.4 

310 — 29.7 9.6 5.1 

20 — — — 17.9 

77 — 12.0 15.6 — 

SU — 7.4 9:3 8.6 

120 +2 7J 6.0 7.4 

INCO HV 1-i-f .. .. V.3 . ft,, 
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Gilts quiet despite new 
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ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings. Begin Monday. Dealings End* Sept 15. S Contango Day. Sept IS. Settlement Day, Sept 26 

S Porward hargains are permitted on two previous days 
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ITT K Buhner HP HWia 134 
J73 70 Burt#*in-oed 170 

40 C Of Lda Did E7 
334 100 Deventah . 1M 
502 110 DletHIrra 19= 
UT 50% QroApall 130 
303 152 Greene Kin* 000 
396 324 C Ultra IM UA 
184 95 Hirdn ft H'sou US 
338 53 BlftlliBd . 144 
382 35 Bit er radon 
3E8 42 Iriot Dhuuen uo 
80 31 II mum ■ 17. 
73 46 ScetftXawcetlte"«% 
J0Bi* 13% leunn . CQiht 
M 40 SA Brswerlej 83% 

151 42 Tnmattn Up 
327 57 Vaux 132 
103 98% Whitbread -A’ 96% 
308 00.  M 

» Ybttfrroadjmr « 

6.7 8.0 US. 
T.6 4.-T IDA] 

14 4T ib: 
4.0 3A 16.1 
G.L.5A 14J 
4A 3.6 7.f| 
33 3J.M4 
4.6b 6A 234 
94 4.7 10.2' 

1L0 5.7 9.0| 
4-9 3.919,1 

124 4.614.6 
UA 74 7A 
30A 6.0112 
4.4 3.0 21A 

’ U 1103 
6.1 3.7-1UI 

-r% SA' T.9’ SA, 
*1u 41A 3A13A 
.. T,0 JU 4.4 

-l 4A -SAlljl 
-1 6.1 6-0J2.7 
'.. 8.8 6-2 6.1 

. -1. .-8A-64-2-8 L 

UA 
178 
M. 

38% Bril V1U 
28% BrUiafas . ■ 
44 Brapkhauae Ud 

Brock* Grp ' 
Broken HU) 
Brook Si Bur 
Brooke Bond 
Brooke Tool 
Brottifboed P. 122 
Brown ft j'koon 1M 
Prawn JhTawae 128 
BBK . 50 
Brown Bros Cp 26 
Brows J. 454 
Brtmttai 107 
Biroit kldsa 48 

61% BuHonsh Lid 170 
38 Fulmar ft Lumb 64 

Bunn Palp 104 . 
Bum Dean 78 
Huraem Prod 46 
Buroeu H'Mure 293 

DOA XV 283 
Biaru And'aen 4S% 
Burrell ft Co U% 
Bun .'Boult on 181 , 
Burton ■ Grp 172 ' 

00 A 109 
BoUerfld-Harvy 80 

fl 
-1 

C —E 

38 1CV CS lathatrtalt 
60% 33% Cadbury Scb 
m 
SB 

184 ■ 
194 
’as 

31 
37 

Sti. WHJDW ' 308 ' 
48 C‘bread Heboy £0 

U -L 
57 42 

-,M 
.230 b-9 

•60 
'« 

37- . 

1KL .« 

-1 
-4- 

-SO ■ Ptnrporl -.'--i- ' 11S 
64 Do-B 106 
49i Cham nine* S3 

67 36 Cannlel w.66 
-138 .97 CapelDd . ‘ 3U 

■in 37 cap)an Prodie • 107 
W 33% Capper Stilt 7? 

Jp 33. GaraeanalTM. 
*77 30 .Carclq Ens • 

31 59 Carlcn CepH 
237' 99 ' Car 110b ind 
76.. X Carpets lot 
M' .15% C*TT J <DwH 
<?i 33% Cur'leo Vty., 

UO 83% Carroll P. 4- 
.36 28 Casket 5 HMS». » 
» . .caution Slr:J. U% 

168 88 Cawnnde * 243 
36% 12'- CoJeodOB 32 

104 32%' Cemtoi Rdnane MO 
37 • £Bi Can (TSheer - 33 
81-' -3SV Ceounl Man. K 

.300 _6tii Cenircwaf Ltd .298 
82 34 Ch'mbn ft Hill 54 

• 56% -‘27% OiamBerl-n ?rp 01 
33 - 8>i Change Vena 
JT . 17 On CB* Com 
13 ;ri ChlorUe Grp. 
120- 'ST CbTMBM!«' 
■X '97-' Christa Brow 
irt% ’J7 Chubb ft Son* U4. r‘-a 
198 . 57 Church ft Co' 169 ■ -K 
-79 48 CoaUte ft Cbem 73 , 
79 50 Coaled Bros 76* ». 

.78,, 45 . .Do A • 73- ' ' 
"• -57 c'oau >11 mu 

13S 45 Cole R. H. 
. 95.. 33 .qoUetl D‘son 
186': 99 CdIDu W. - 
IK 99 D6 A 
-X ; 34 Com Ben Grp 

17 2.7 «A 
2J 8.7 ftl 
5.8 8.5 6.7 

.. 5.7~DAlfl.H 
*6. UA XO 50.0 
.. 8.4 7.4 1T.4 

-% 49 9A 3A 
.. 3Ab 03 9.7 

-3 »A 8.0 0.1 
—2,' 1A 0.827.1 

.' -- 7J fl.7 7.4 
— 3J SJ 6.9 

-% 1.9 (.214.9 
-6 33-4 9.0 4.T 
.. lOAb BA 8A 
.. 3A T.T 8.7 
.. 9-3 SA" 7.6 
.. 4.7 1.4 SA 
.» 7.4 7 J 4A 
.. MUM 

3 5 7.7 7.1 
. .. 4.3 *1 SA 

.. 4.3 2.1 5J 
-% A J 5.0 6.6 
.. . 1.4 12.4 17A 
.. UA SJ 6.9 

>5 U U ,. 
11 23 13 .. 
.. 3A 4.5 6.0 

3.0 9J 4.4 
4.6 6.1 
5T-9 0 1.8 
2 5 4.2 UA 

■s <y ip-sa 

41 

'-1 

3 
128 

121 
48 

3. 
134 
a" 

142 
340. 

32 
M Crab Bog E» 1U 

154 . 30 Cemet TUBM^'a 140 
Sri. 2Shui . 6V..C«apAlr 98 

-1‘ 
-l 

.. .?1J 'HU 
-a jie'm xi.e 

. SA'-'U. 7X 
■'.k • *J: BjHtAij 

30AU.^>T 
..i ,*A U M 
Hi. A.6-U4 

iSA' -A.7 X2A.] 
-l_ «A 

iw on- ,.MA__HI .. -a.. -M-tU-MHu. K&'Jhid LibllM SOS-~ ---1- 6-10 SJ UI' M --46 - iBttlat -WHM H -4r~"«.9k'7A'8Ai 

41 
SO Cqiaplm G" t.f-4. 
16 Cook W. • : 2* ' 
91 ■ Cmm* Allman 87% 

9 Capsen F. -r- 3ft* 
19>i Corah « . 

KB- - - 

->i 50 7.9 5J 
.. *1 . . GA -9A 6-0 

.. 12.4 9J 3A 
-4 7 J 8.8 BA 
-4 33 4 8 4.0 

7.3 9A M 
4J 5A 5A 
1.4. U M 
OJ 3.6 9.1 
.. .. 15.8 

1 4 3.2 7.0 
3- 3 8.9 4.7 
8.7 M 0A 
3 3 5A 8.7 
..e*. 4A 

59 4 0 BA 
1.1 3.8 6A 
5A 5.0 9A 
19 84 89 
4.8 BJ 3.7 

UA BJ 8J 
'49 79 39 
4A BJ 5.8 
09 2.718.0 
19 1J - 
79 S3 19.0 
tLO 4.1 10.5 

. 4 J 8.B 4A 
79 5A SA 
AA U M 
4.2 AB M 
39 4* .7 4 

TIA 4.7 7J 
■4.0 7J. 4.7 
5.0 4J 0.8 

■a.t sa .8 a 
1.0 5.0 BA' 
7.0. 8A 8.7 
3.1a 89. 14 
4- 3 fJlZA, 
3A 2.4'I3i| 
9.7 .39 -7A 
39 -6.8.U-U 
SJ U 3.71 

..m'.'-t.t sa 

. UvU-U 
3.0 7.4 59 
6-laSJ 894 

-L 

u. 
30 23 

112 Til 
123 48 Fartiwa lad 123. 
' 61 10% Fine Art Dev 58% 
130 DO Finlay J. IBS 

. 51% 16 FM CaoM* «ft - 
400 ;*63- Floone *70 

73 45 Flirt,Lm-eU • 84 
04 43% Fluldftre Bag *1 
88 . 20 Fodena . .» 

368 M Fosarty B. 1ST 
. 20% 15% Folkea Help XV 20 

54 .16 FordM. 32 
290 390 Ford lUr BDH 156 
185 40V Formlnater 104 " 
212 121 Rnera Mfn 160 
148 38 Faster Bros 148 
44 10 Foster J. 44 

104. 60 ThlhertiU AH M3 
46 38' FmncU G. k.- 40 

-1. 

370 
'75 
37 

28 Fronti* Ind 
127 Preemana Ldn 
40 Frco A T. 
14 French Bier 
53 FHedland Do git ids 
48 a El Ini 87 
32% Glllird Brindley .63 

- 7% Garford Ufley . 14% 
67 ' Ganar SeoiMalr 100 

163 GEC = 306 

80 
385. 

76 
41 

UO 
'90 
87 
10. 

104 
-315 
104% 96% Da F Bui 380% 
.127 . 12 GeirEnC (Rod) 15 
330 18& Gao ten BDH 229 
204 124 Cutnnrr "A" 1» 

81 32% Gibbons Gudley St 
105 35 Glevsa Grp 83 
103* 80% Gill A "DuffUH 140 

69 23 GUtoperUd 84 . 
84. 36 Clara ft Hotel . 03 
37 13 Clara Clover 26 

667 400 Glaxo HJUti- 606 
04 » Gleeooa 31. J. .40% 
88 54 Glooaop ft WJ. 68 

121 78 Glynwed Wl 
75 30 Goldby ft Sans 74. 
87 41 Comme Hidja 87 

-95 68 . Gordon ft Gdivh 77 
28 U OOrton L. Grp 25 
71 47 Grampian Bldgs 60 

12L 42% Granada -a* . 114 
130 - 63% Grand Met Ud 112 
1SB 77 Grattan Wb*« 133 
345 3S3 Gl Cnlr Store* 308 
346 178 Do A 304 
53' 17% Great)Held Mill 45 
80 ; 28 Crfppemds GS 

368 348 GKN 200 
49 HTV Grp UI 
71 Baden Carrier 117 

-1 

53 Raises J. 120 
82% Hall Enc 117 
"93% Hall U. =37 
tii Raima Ud 40 

68 Haabnex Corp 81 
100 Hanson Truoi 134 

26 Hardy Fura 40 
23 DO A 87% 
38 Harsraavea Grp 60 
34% Bkfrta Sbddaa 51 
45 Harmon T.C. 319 

276% HarrUca Crus 5B 
92 Hartwelb Grp 309 

248 113 Bf "her SJdd 940 
77 43 nawklnaA Toon 75 
78 31 Hawibom L. .. ts . 

US' "' 5?" Hir» Wharf * 140 ' 
50 . 17% Heidi am Sims 56 

8%' Helenr'of Ldn 23 ■ 
20 Helical Bor 38 
32% Hcnd'ND Srtl E 

99 
123 
578 
100 

34V 

U II 9.4 
* .. 8.0 
7 6 10.7 0.9 
5-3 74 8.4 
8 A 7 6 74, 
7 7 ‘5-3 8.1 

30 0 2.1 14.7 
.2.5 TJ 12.8 
-31 5A 7A 
30J (Jill 
01 7 A 8.0 

•2.8 4.T.12.4 
7.8b 7.0 SA 
3.4 BA 11.7 

36 J 8.2 7.6 
6.2 9.7 10.2 

5A"*.7 9.7 
34 5.6 2.1 

• SA- -4.5 62 
. 34 TA" "aA 
-3.3 9.8 U.7 
SJ -5318.7. 
7.9 53 7* 

■fi.9 44 UA 
43 2.1.14J 
3.9 8 6 &4 
0 4 '9 1 OA 
6.0 12.9 02 

-.54 6.8 44 
0.0 24 13-6 

-.43 5.7 5.7 
2*7 73 SJ 

' 4.7 44 7. 
6.0 73 5.7 

.. 91 S3 6.7 

.. 13 63 5.0 

.. 6A GA 4.8 

.. SJ 361 IDA 

.. 1108 UI 

.. • 2L1 

.. 10 ia 4.0 3U 
; -1 ,«J 3A a: 

-1 3A 4.7 4.0 
.. CA TJ 62 

-1 - fl.B ^4 9.1 
4:4- GA 0.7 

... 42 52 AA 
* .. ' 1.9 7J. 

...'Iff? 3.7X23 
-lj - 29 7.1 63 
.. 5.7-OA O.J 

“J 32.4 .UA 8.1 
-1 83 8.4 13.6 
-C '5.1 T.G 8.8 
.. -4.*- S3 6-5 

.. .. 3L0 
0.1' OA 17.8 

■3.1 2A7X4 
6.1 5.9 9J 
5.4 6 J 10.4 

323 4.L12 3 
123 41 1IA 
2 7 0.1 5A 

.4.7 TJ. J4 
23.5 8.4 8.3 

... to.2 11.6 9.4 
.. 11 8 102 184 
.. J.On 0.9 8-fl 

-1 G.T 5 7 S3 
-1 30.7 41 li 
-1 LO -2A 7.1 

— 4.4 5.4 4.5 
.. 30.0 7.4 6.C 
.. A3 03' .. 
.. 03 OA ... 
.. 4 9 62 9.9 
.. 4.3 82 BJ 

-a 02' 52 7.4 
.. 33.0a GJ10A 
.. £02 93-: 33 

t« 6.2 34 102 
..; '6.1 ftl 4.8 

StJSF*Low Cu^Uj - 
“Sir™' 

Price Ch'it peace % p/e 

145 70 mi Timber Us 
83 -47 inweak Goo 88 
UV Or IldLlDK' a -V 
67% -24% JB RMn - ‘to 4 
*88-32 Jaeka W. - 28 
73 IT JnelteOU BW <5. 
U ' 'tii Jafttsa NL.lad 14 -% 

9B -140 JtnBee ITian * 379 -rt 
1*7 98 JortoJl :'■ JTO 
44 16 Jmm^a'Htdca 40 
71. 43V J^amtftrH 68 • .. 

1U rtf JotDUOR Grp- M6 -4 
103 907 JoOBflB Matt 485 IS. 
134 - 38 Joham-Blefta 9# -1 
90 42V Jonaastron* 60 
m n- Jonrdn t. ■43 ,*l. 
or '37 X Shove 75 . .. 
84' . 39% kalunaxoo - -39% — 

-199 90 Kaloerlnd JW 
84 4tii KeaaJnxMtr . 18 
44 21 KentU.F. 37 

148 BV Rod*. Int 134 . .. 
58 UV Xwlfc-Fll Hlda . BO -L 

137% 88% Kwtk fiare Dtec to . 
08 «3 LCPHIdfk ' 93 HI 
40 ' 38% LHC Ini' 31 

ua -00 LWT HldXB 'A' 153 
*18- - 85 Ladhroke ITT -2 

44 ‘ »V LadlBt Pride BO -*l 
3=3 70 Laleg I. 213 -6 
23S ■ 80 Do A. XU HI 

98 40 Lalrd-Grp Ltd At 
. CD 

48' 
78 

131 
150 
1» 
108 

23 
ua' 
173 
144 

45 
38S 

88 
1(7 

-41 

43- Lake *'Elliot 38 
91 Laab«t H*wth 48 
2ft Lane F. Grp. OB 
83% Lapartelnd U9 
04 Latham J. 245 
45 Laurence Scott 07 
53 Lawrence W. 309 

« M Lawton 88 
ITT 338 Lead hutuatrlea 180 

62 X LeiBiaX. 43 
1BV Lee A. 20 
30 Lee Cooper 123 
80% Leigh Int ' U8 
80% Leauro.-G'Ta* 143 
77 Lena on* Grp ' 39 

313 Lop Orp . 355 
57 "LemayOrd 85 
70 Laaaiet' U3 

-01% 41 LcxSanlcci " 82 
IQ SV Liberty Ord 275 

88 .» Ultay F. J. C. 77 
EL 3D Lln craft KUi SB 

ua 88 Undnaortaa 344% 
181% UO Linfsod HMgs 147 
» 19 Unread i 97 
54 39- Xiatar ft Co . 49 
79 H Hard F. B. 77 
21% OVXeokerT. 31 
38% til' Do A . II- 

1U -3ft Lackwooda Fdi 117 
100 44 Ldn Airland OS 

43%" 23 ' Ldn ft IPtbern 31 
88 39- Ldn Bridt Ce . TO >4 

317 96 ■ Ldn Prov Feat- 3t5 . 
IS ft; Lonitbn Tram 88 -4 
87 ' Sft-.Xaatha -63 
a* 38 Lonsdale Dora ' 87 
01 1* Lookers SO —1 
« 44: LoireU HIdga 88 -1 

188 130 Low ft Btnar -181 
337 304 Ld Ms lad'! 332 . 
137 47 "Lyons J. Ord ISO h*B 

U.7 T.8 U 
74 10A 7A 
BA- LO .. 
1.8 U 82 
u u .. 
3.0 4.7 9A 
U1U1M 
•2X3.. 

14L3 BA 9A 
2.8 M #J 
TJ 18A 3.0 
U M U 

20A 44-8.0 
in 3A IA 
72. 82 42 

. 4.4 38J 4A 
SA SA BA 
32 f A' TA 
4A 4.7'4A 
(SUM 
32 8.7 IDA 
72. OA TJ 
LA 2-513.4 
3.0 4.8132 

' 53b BJ 82 
-44 ISA 8J 
JOA BA OJ 
1L8* 8.7 8A 

44 ■ 74 7.4 
4.7 03 OA 
4.7 3J 8.0 
42 «A 8A 

„ 02 18.0112 
.. 8A 10J 93 

'SA 9A 3A 
>1 UU BA 132 
-6 114 TA OA 
-1 7A 7A 4.0 
eft OA O.T TA 
.. 4.8 7A 44 
.. 112 7.0 6A 
.. 24 82 .. 
.. XA 8A 5.0 
.. 3.1 32 4.8 

-a an 431*2 
-1 8.8 4.TX4.0 
.. 3A TA 6J 

Ua 32 BA 
44 U U 

„ SA 82 IO 
.. SAft SJ AT 
.. 44 2A O.T 
.. 3A 4A 72 
.. SA UA SA 

1% 13.8 94 82 
-9 2A3 8.7 IA 
.. 34 82 .. 

-2 . 02a OA .. 
.. 8.1 UA 72 
.. 3J SJ 8A 
.. U U TJ 
.. BA 4A 84 

7J 7.7 6J 
MUM 
4A TA SA- 

1*.T 7A TA 
M 14 42 

10A 134 3A 
7.7 SA 82 
3.8 8A 32 
BJ DA 42 

UA 8A BA 
ISA 4A 8.8 
UAb 8A .. 

■*1 
-1 

133 

178 
TO 

M — N. . 1 

136 tS% 1IFT Fun ' ' 
87 'MX Ba cute 

278 48 ML Hide* 
77 37 MY Dart 

30= 338 McCorauodaie toft 
40 15 Mclnerney Prop 98 -1 
19 • IO"lteCloenrLTAmle is‘~' .. 
49 28 Martsy H. 44 

103 80% McXcchme Bros 95 -3 
59% . 13%IbcUnnen(ScoO IB 
50 31 AleKelll Grp . .38 
75% 37 Macpberoen D< <3 .. 

328 113 Magnet ft Sttna 318 
08% 39 .Mammon Sonny 5l% 
98 50 .Man Agey Music 88 
35% U Month Garagn Hti* 

=50 377 Mon Ship Canal £43 -8 
100 14 Mans Bennae >77 .. 

S3 37 Map or dale Grp 41 
23% 5% MapleWdi* =1 -% 

100 338 March <r Id •• IBS 
95 47% Marki ft Spencer 84 .. 
99 48 Morloy Ltd 79 -4 
38 fi* Martini ted =7%i .. 
Otii'31 Uarahall Car -.So -% 
SO £7 Marsh all T LM 48 
48% 2S DO A . 48% -% 

180 95 Manhtils Cnlr ua -4 
97 45 Martin-Black «5 *4 

95% Manta-New I 338 -8 
■01 Mononair ' 206 
48 May ft Homed 73 
GO Maynards . 146 .. 
13 Mean Brae » 
10% Medmlnotor 34 .. 
SO Melody Mills 87 
8 . Mammon . MfS 15 

98 Uenrioa J.'' - 185 .. 31 19 9-9 a 9 gymonda Big 
348 kLMri Box " -saa to 33-7 BA X8 

65 kUtal Oeouroa 
12% lleratrax. 

108 
« 

to .X4 
.. £J 

6.0 SJ 
SA *3 T-Z 

-38 ' Mdnoy 0? 3A 4.8 4J 31 • Tact 
44 Meyer M. I- 90 .. 7.1 TJ 7 J 17% BH» Takoda Bdr 
£9% Midland ind .. 1.6 SJ 63 35% 3 'Talbax Grp 
17V Mil bury 96 .. 3.6 0A 43 330 124 Tarmac Lid 
28* . Mils ft Alien 113 LO L8 .. 389 103 Tate ft Lyle 

-1 

-% 

-K 

-l 

90 
US% 84% Hants's 

66 3ft 
55 31 

U2 a 
=3 Stil 
97 38 

BS 22V 
ISO 70 
360 71 
X M 
TO 38 " 
74 W 

172 70 

204 80 

410 393 
412 193 

US 95 
108. I? 
173 71 

86 38 

UO 
81 
74 
10 

1M 
64 
a 

100 39% Hepwonh Cer 
80 39% Bepwtirth J. 
11% ti> Herman Smith. 

131% ia Hanitr. , 
38V HewdenAtntrt 
31 Pewm J. 
63 BJcUPC P‘«H 1« 
sbv Hidcnm Welch 2U 
38 Hl£g8 ft HUl M 
52% Hill ft smith 83 

Hill C-. BriHoI ,100 
Hillards • 'zoo 
Hoffnmf L. 78 
Hollas Crp' - 
Bonn Bros 
Balt Mord 
knwr Cbkrm- 
Huorer 

■Oo A - 
-HepJdOTOmt 
HartooMM 
Hse of Praia* 

98 Herwintiiim 
84 . a% Da HY 
32 UV Hpwirrf ft V'ynd 23 

38 U3i . DbA - . - 70 
S3 . St BowartilMb 82 . 
38V if- Howard -Tencos 84% 
87 ' 3* Bowfco Crp . 

9V. Hudsons Bay 
J8 Huat'JftHCTOP . 27 
7« Humtac kfnc' M« 
83. HomitUtt Cm 141 

Htttch Whorap ■ 

UV 
3D 

Ivw 
14ft 
lift 

82 
88 

IN 
SB 
273 
03 
10* 

■ 
84 

•'82 

*14% 

-47- 113 

.. 7.7 52142 

7l 42 42 
' 3.0 ‘4.4 '52 

-rl . e .. S2A 
..'37 44 U 

--4--1B.OHH2 52 
50 52 72 
3.8 4JU.B 
..a . 

9.5 .8.5 3.9 
.. 3.8 3J 82 
.. 16 82 5.' 
.. 30.9 10.L U 
.. 54 SA -SA 

52 62 

32 32 11 
UA lO.5f.St3 
72' ^17 52' 
02 SJ 82! 

- 6 9 U2 8.0 
•82 U2 -7-T 
10.fi 62112 
5-5 . *32 X32 
su;uum 
2U:U3U' 
.72 HU-i-M 
SJ' xzieJ 
72 1 8.7 tLi: 
SA -3.4 10.4 

,'3-J 3.11D3 

:i ,.03 .. 2-71*2 
.. '.OJ IA 142 
.. IA 5.6 33,4 

--tit 2.8 72 
*1/ ' r I-' 24 7.9 

-%* *13 22 WJ 
'.... 12 42.7J. 
■*av' +2'14 312 
±3 * 32 *3A 'ft2 

-3 
-1 

-1 

-L 
-1 

fS 
-ft 

r% 

i—l ; 

39S 1» KL - • 375-, 
ID 7ft JDC Grp • ™ 
- oaJ 4b ua .. ofc 
388 - 74-. Ibstti* JOftnohl lp- 
40 -Urti imp Cheorfnd ,. 884 

248 • =7» -nbp.CBldftime '3N 
- nnperlsl Grp nl 

Tnganind ■ - 3S% 
taBMinfl. _ 3® 
Inrad -Scrrlcf* U 

»% it 
40 . 38 
N_-48 

360 
310 

85 
MS 
SI 
26 

109 
17 

185 
378 
109 

50 
71 
98. 
« 
58h 

208 
93 . 28 Mining SUppIlM 86. 
49 38% Mil Cotta Grp 43% 
89 24% Mitchell Somers II 

. 76 43 ■ Mlxconcrete 72% 
40 . 23% Modern Big. 37 

153 97 MaUn* 240 
10= *9% Meek A. ' to 
50%- 33 M'oanu 5%. Ia £44 
5ti* ,4fl £>0 tie Ifh £G2 

330 . 08 Do 5%. Cmr BIS 
73 ■ 35 Momfort Knit ' >7 
90% =1 Mure O'Foiraa ..17 

U7 86 Morgan Croc -12c . 
M Morgen'Bdwdx 56 
34. MorraD Abel . 47 
36 Mmria ft-Blokay 79 
33 Do A . T7 
abt Moos Bnw 139 * 
46 -Mora Eng ~ 

JOI MMAcnasro 

3J 72 33.5 
82 42 7.0 
82. 3.7U.X 
3.8 5.2 5.4 

232 TA 8-4 
AO AO 102 
8.3 52 .. 
4.9 1LA 302 

. 7.9 82 52 
SA 5.1 8A 

42.82 72 
332 82 72 
4A AA 82 
82 9.7 6.7 
12 42 4.4 

332 MI3Z 
SA AT 32 
•A UA 32 
..e .. .. 

7.8 42 .. 
3A 32 ISA 
32 4.8 62 
1.6 8.7 03 
62 132 BA 
32 72 33 
32 82 23 
0.7 6.4 5.0 
CJ 92 .. 

UA 4.7 5.6 
BA 4.01=2 
.4.6 6.4=42 
7.6 8.= 92 
.. .. 832 

S 9 15.1 U.7 
4 9 5.1 7A 
1.4 OJ t=A 

Company 
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U.D-113.6 UV 6V Frea Brand £1B%| -*n TAB • 1.8 ... 

1J 1J S3 J 
72 n.0 B.T. 

48.4 8.5 .. 
to 

3.1 72 9J 
.. '.. 20.6 

121 

SB 
354 
172 
180 
m 
384 

387 
=17 
191% 
184 
1=1 
MO 
191 
=88 
UT 
■TO' 
383 
333 
140- 
138 - 
135 
US' 
180 
154 

s 
M2 
883 
117 
in 
am 

w 
»- 

31= 
303% 
W7 
114 
in. 
17* 
US 
138% 
US 
136- 
108 

W 
01% 
57 

160 
100 

43 
US- 
M8 

'300 
100 
£00 
100 
lift 
M, 

290 
5J». 

' SB 
3» 

65-. 
112- 

185 

BnuTlng 114 
Rrenioail Beard 36 
Rrliannic IIS 
Com Union 147 
Bogle BUT 147 
Bquliy ft La*’ 181 
Gen Accident =6 
ORB =38 
Hint bro Life 185 
Heath C- E- 395 
Ragg Rob Laron TOO 
Row dan A. 148 
Legal ft Geo 169 
Leake ft Godwin 1=4 
London ft Mon 15= 
Ldn Did In ITS 
aiaiuen W'wn =00 
Miner Ridge SCO 
Morin C. 56 
Pearl 
Phbcnuc 
IS»v life 'A' 

Do A Br 
Do 0 

. Do B Br 
PpuirnUai 
Rotate 
Royal 
Sgjlg. Forte* 458 
Stesfiouxe ' 107 
Juzl Alliance 550 
Sun Ufe 204 
Trade Lndem'iy 180 
Willis Fabar. =70 
■■v 

=4= 
348. 
138 
135 
135 
135 
237 
143 
370 

J*. . 
.. 45 

-2 2.0 
-2 13.8 
-1 £=.2 
-l 9.3 
-4 £0.1 
-2 UI 
-2 15.4 
-3 30J 
-5 TJ 
-3 9.4 
-1 10.5b 
-2 XT 

ft .. 6.8 
-4 93 
to 6.4 

* .. 34 J 
-2 5.1 
-2 5-On 
-fi 19.1 
-2 1S.T 
.. 12-4 ' 
.. U.4 
.. 12.4 

■ .. 1L4 
-l 10. L 
to 105 
-10 *J 
.. 16 J 
.. 6.4 

-6 305 
-l 5 Jb 
.. 12.7 

to UJ 

3A .. 
5.6 11.1 
8.1. ... 
BA . ... 
6A 
5.6 .. 
XT .. 
6.8 

8A .. 
2.5105 
4-fi UU 
7.2 8A 
SJ .. 
55 14.1 
7.4 .. 
3.6 102 
TA 95 
25 125 
80 U 
7.8 
83 .. 
3.0 -.i 
8A .. 
9.2 ... 
sa' 
6.4 .. 
74 .. 
7.0 .. 
35 14.7 
62 UJ 
5.8 .. 
5.0 .. 
7.1 
5.1 U.4 

.INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

156 DM Aberdeen Tm J46 
350 1M 4Ul*nce'.Tni8l- 394 
E9| jn%' 'Amer Truat 45V 

1H -.78 Jng-Amer Srcs 104>y 
.82 K* Anglo Int'Int 43% 
154 87 Do AH 14B 

63 Si Anglo Sent 45% 
143% 92% Ashdown inv 137% 

74 35 ABCntclHJ 03 
115 49 Atlantic AneU 103 

68% 40 Alloa IQaetric 64% 
85 39% Bankers In* so 
Ttii 40 Berry Truat TO 

I EX - 41V Jardril.ft.Slhni- 
48 ho Bril Am ft Gen 
>7% -49 Bril Aasela T!k 18% 
12% 1% Brit Emp Sec , 11% 

ITS ' 116 Silt Invest 166 
171% 103% Brokdaiena ■ £40% 
U0i 63 Brunner • 100% 

B4 4= Rtycoun Inv BO 
•■=%.«" CLRP inv - 67% 
W 1117 .Caledonia InV 200 

93 58 Caledonian Tat - 83% 
BO"- 52 Ufl B . .B2“ 

141% 91 Capltai ft- Natl 131% 

to 7.7b 5AJ8J 
to 10.5 4.6 JLO 
>1 2J 4.0 33-6 
-1% 4.8 4.4 31.ft, 
-Jj 4.9 U 1 UJ 

-1 
-1 
-% 
to— 

-3 

Util 84% . Do B Util 
124% 73 .Cardinal 'Dfd* 1£=% 
us 

74 
66 
KC 

a« uo 
74 

138 

Utii 
87% 
81% 

65% Carllol lfav 
«6 Cedar Inr' 
49 Charter Trurt 
54 rirdoedale Inv Stiy 

88 40 Do B ' • 83 
ltit 0% Common MM £15%. 

=14% 159% CMM ft Ind TO3% 
=04 102 Crescent Japan 204 
84 48 CrorafTtar* 
31% 14% cnmuiua 

Ito 90' l>wta inv 
.23= us Derty Tm -Jnc1 =» 
170 86 . On Cap 
149 loo Drayton Cam 

,185 115 Drayton Cons US 
'* "00 Do Premier 305 

40% -Dundee ft, Ldn- 67 
69 EOln Amer Asa 1=4 

248- 164 Edinburgh Inv 338 
87 30 Uef ft Gftn 
S7>i 80% Bug X Int 
87 54% fins ft X York 
92 38% Rotate Du He* 

1U% 68 Flret Sent Am 
181 117 . Foreign ft Colnl 118 
,191 80 . Japan Int' 181 
182% loo Gen,Fonda-Ord'175% 
14= 78 Do Com 148 

74% a ah Inv ft Tew IIS 
to . Gen Ecattlah 9= 
64 Glcndevoo-r • 100 
71 Globe Tniit - 1= 
48 ■ Grange Truat *8 
75 Grow Northern JOtit 
81% Gremfritr 98 

er 37 Gresham Hro Si 
88 37 Guardian ' 83% 

108% 61 Hambnia 
S04 - Xa HIU p. Inv 

BL 

: -s ■ 
-.3 

’-i% 

to 
H! 
-I 
-= 
-1% 
to 

T 

-i" 

.2.fib 5.6 29.3 
X3 4.032- 
OJ lif 64 J 
0.0 Q.8 . 
2.8 45 31.9 
B.B SJ 33.8 
1.3 1.8 79.1 

1L7-19A-K.7 
2.6 82 34.6 
3 Jb 4.8 £.5 
0.9 821X4 
7.4 • 4-4 14.' 
8.8 -GL0 39-.6 

■BJ 0.13X0 
3.8b- 4.8 25.3 
2.9 43 3X5 

122 52332 
32 35.45 8 

7.4 5.8 I" 

0.1 S3 Z 
5.8 4 J 37.8 
3.8- 5.8 26.0 
32 55 3X8 
S.lp'j.2 45.8 

34.0 *5 
9 7 4J 30.0 

10% 4V PrraSteju • £9*%* 
100 1 80 Rand Mine Prro UO 

i 42%.’ is Handfmiteta £38%t 
247 £84 RIO Time ZUC 333 
ies Jo Rusiffltairf . 96 
80 ■ ’& SolotFIran w 

, 13% 8=rfl Helena £9%i 
UOX,.,170 . MeetlOD-TU 450 
237 118 Sen trail =14 
,97 28 BA Land 51 

78 48 South Crofty 57 
WW.'3SX-■ Southvaal 5TO 

340 150 SUm Malayan TO 
340 67 Snasri Beal 'TOO 
1S6 UG Tang.COM 288 
103 4=-TnUMaxTO H 
200 307V. ThagSU.SulpI) TOO 

■ 15%" ”* BV Transvaal fens CL3V 
385 33 Tran Oh Min el 240 
378 117 VC Invest 255 
324 165 Union Carp 305 
lTt%i 8 Vanl Reef) £15%. 

388 70 Venianpaot =3= 
‘ 4= 37 Winkle Colliery 37% 
375 118 Welkom 313 

j- 28% 13% w Driefaairin 04*11 
209 78 w Rand CniU .. 1=3 
243 ' 110 Wcilern Areas 306 

•»%* 5%'Western Deep £8% 
34V 10% We&irrn Hides i=0’» 

184 84 'Western Mining 143 
010 360 winkelhaok - 734 

.-33% JO Zombis Cupper U , 

I pa , 
.83 « Ampaf Pet 7Pj 

fl30 47-.- Aueck «* 
100 3 28' Bni Horace 384 
000 720 BP 818 

83 41 Burmah.OU . 5= 
66% 44% Century Oils Gl 
34%. Itii CTisnerhall =4>i 
2tii' 13V C V Pennies £=l% 

' 44 34 RCA Int ' 30 - 
195 131 Lasmo 138 
119 3fiP Do Op* 340. 

.109% L84% Do 14V Ln £98% 
1^9=3 . 77 Oil ExplnralJon £96 

.32*1 8 Premier. Coils . 1G% 
' Jtiti . 7*%iRaaficr 011 £18% 

MV. 38% Royal Dutch 14SV 
G32 458 'Shell Trans 560 
=03 104. Trlcentral '-170 
3T8- .118% Dllramar 23* 
101 . 84. V Do Tie Cnv 143 

PROPERTY 
63 29% Allied Ldn ' - Ml 

334 1=7 Alin il I Ldn =4 
24? 2J4 Jpia Prop*. =30. 
S'- 11 AquLi Sen nrl 
98 51% Beaumont Prop 84 

77 r-7 5.6 73 28.8 
» ft 13 4 = 36 J 

185 , , „ ... 

TOO —b 21 8 ■9.8 IX# 
153 -a .. Im m 
U* -1 8.8 51 201 
133 •*4 7.1 4.7 2X0 
TO3 to 10A 5:0 38J 

- 67 -1% 3.6 SA »J 
IN .to 1.7 JS SOJ 
338 to . 10A 4J 3SJ 
Stir -I 2.4 -SJ 4X3 
Sl% *2 Xt 0J n-o 
70- to 1.61 xo 2X4 
83% .-1 =A S3 40.3 

101 -1 ,4.3 4J 3X0 

UB 
. 98 
■UJ 
181% 

S3 
ux 
zoo 

57 
23 
TJ 

35 47.1 
1293J 
4 1-47.7 

“L 
-l 

42 ■ Hume Bldp A 

305 
188 
Hfl- 

60% 38% Indw ft General 56% 
64 S3 ■ lnternat Isy To 

170 M% Inveet In Sue 168 
83 Stir lavCapTTOt. 95 

180 108% Jardlne Japan .-iso 
196 IBP 'Jersey 5>I IZ5 
£00 68 Lake View inv 98 
115 68 Ur Deb Corp UB 
128 '84 Ldn ft Holyrood J=3-, 
309 £39: Ldn ft Montrose =01 
£37. 94 IJpftPror Tet 148 
US . 30! Ldn Men# See . UO 

6.1 3.4 243 
xi.-0jr.xj 

-1 • 2-X- 23 7X9 
-2 7.6' 03 31A 
-1 -S3 4 2 39.11 
-% 6 J XT 37.0 
.. 2A 7-3 54 4 
.. 4.0' 7.8 B.6 

-% 4 J 8.0 =9.3 
.. 5.7. 0.4 5X8 

to 13.0 BJ 3X9 
to - 75 8.7 18.3 

17. 4.7 30J 
-1 4.3 X4 35.8 
.. '4 6 XT'SJJ 

to =9b 9 4 47.0 
.. J-9LOT7 ... 

-3 — .- 
-]% S.B 3.7 56-.7 
-l 7 Jb 8.8 22.7 

5 5 4J34J 
8.3 4 J 37,8 
5A 4J 3X0 
3J. 1.7'... 

-1 

117 
47 

UD 

31 Do’Cin 
.441 * Ldn Pro in 
63% Ldn Trtuc 

60 Moomde Trst 

180 34" Do ‘Cap 

86 ‘ =W' OtI ft Amoclaled 60 
£36.' #8 ■' PepiAutd - -3=8, 
78' 9|' PrHr«rira«c'.a . 

-140% A, Raeburn . 
'19= .186 ; River * Mere' 
J8J '85%' Rh-Or, Plate 
UB% 69 Romney Trait 

'231% 104% Ttotiushlld • 
78 44 ■ Safeguard - 

103 51% -Scot Amer 
XD 4ft ,'Scol ft Mere 'A' 
ISO 103. Scut Eosiern 

43% as' ‘SeotRuropeid 
US% 75 Sent Invert 
£29% 81% Seri Mortgage 1=0 

.188 1U Scot National 
119 TO Scot Nortnern 
n Sri. Scot United 

1£0% 70 Scot Western 
107 64% DOB 
2l7 143 See Alliance 

■ua 61% becOtSonbern 9! -2% 
99% 86 DoB '90 -2% 

196 133 Sterling Tran 191... 
110 07% stocMold 
169 63 Throe Sec 

81 . 55%-TrlblUM - lAV. 
87% 46% Trlpl overt-* Jne 

.119 M So Can 
in W TroBtcwCoro 
IflB 91% TynertOe Inv 
144%. 97. UW DrU Secs' _ 
107 74% DM States Dtt - 96%. 
204 IK Old Stales Con 107 . 

1M 08% VUng'Rro '» - 
SO 140. .TTbottom Truat St 
104 " 63.7-Winn Inv ' «■- 

,101 et - Do H 
.188 UI . -Tfooman.Trt V 180 ■*. 

3tit 17 -. Yarta ft Lraca Jtii'- 
90 50 Yoon* Co Inv 86 

' 119 . vl ..| __ 
-1 4.3’ 3J»7l 

lis’. -l 6-3 X6 38S 
43% ft . 1.9 4431.0 

. 76%, -l 3 9 3.0 2X6 
■101 to 7.8 7.1 X5.T 

19% to ’Uijiojia 
. 130 „ . - m - fm__ 

95. . '-3 4 J. 4 3 'UJ 
ltff •" ■to- •iu '4.6 87.7 
ISP- . -l f . 5A • 4J 29J. 

GO - .33 SJ 27A 
3=8- to XI 4J-3L1 

■■fin . . ■« 4A. 0-3 22-1 
133 -1 x*r 4.4 11.4 
18V -2 UI 7A 30j4 
154 to ■9Bfc X4 .I' 

- 90 ■to 4.0 4-1 3X8 
310 -L 10.6 5.123J 

TO -l J5J 73 =9.9 
•'•ft : -f .33643 ;t- 
- Vff -U 4-6 4-0 2L7 
140% -2 03b 4 7 S4-B 

■ 40 -1% 23 5.7 2X5 
106 -1% 4A 4.0 39.3 
130 -2 5.9 4 2 37 0 
136% -1% SJ 3J 41 0 
ILL -3% XI 4 9 33.7 
*1 -til S.6 3= SOJ 

101 -1 33 3.4 48 0 
BT '1% 

201 to 9 Ji 4.8 31.4. 
3J.35 4X5 

191 . . -to 8.0 4-2 3IJ 
.102 to J.» 33 474 

104 . . .. .« 
81% -1% 6.6 S.l IBS: 

182 to 7.6 4J 322 
13 —2 XI 18 42-9 
6J to 6.7 1X6 14 J 

UO . 
148 -2 7.4 5-0 =0.6 
lift ■to 58 5J 27 0 
ua 6.7 5.1 29.7 

HI*17 Low Ctnhpany .Prtro 

Gram 
DK- Yld . 

Ch'ge pence *» P/E ' 

90% U Gen Mining . £18% .Ha US Tj4 
152 BE Groocrifl US vl UJ 105 
Slft 160 ■ Ham miry 199 • '. 
138 *77 .Hampton Gold 131 • SJ .4.0 
4E8 333 . Hirmony ' MB’ "9 33.1 B.S 

18 7% Hariebeert . £U>Ki -*» uo UJ 
l|% .10% Jonurg Coni £U% ■+% 104 6.1 

13 
133 
ua uo 
188. 718 
213 118 
-.47% 3= 
UC 
80 

23% Bcllway Bldg. 71 
59 Barlnlry Hmbrn 130 

Billon Furry 
Do Accum 

Bradford Prop 
BriUih Land 

3tii BiixiDit Eitaie- 
10 lap A Co uniter 

185 
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245 
43% 

£04 
S3% 
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14 

360 141 Chesterfield 
"14% fh Chou 0 Sen 
115 145 Church bury EM 310 
: 64- J7% City Officer 60 

37 .12% Control Seta U 
ISO 114 Con Bichange lew 
K% IT I'nuntry ft Kc“ T =4 ' 

DM , 33 County & Dial M 
1=0 3ti, Daejan Hlda. 
u%. =? Eng Prep 
3>i It EnalriftCen 

104 32 Ei-ana of 1-cmU 
330-306 Gt Portland 

87 5= Guildhall 
930 RIO Hammrnnn'A' d» 
=84 15= nademefe Erta 2S" 
340 £43 Land Sera ■ =34 
M '• 3=% La* Land , , 43 

U? :M% Ldn ft Pror 5h £21 
74 40 Ldn Shop • 78 

138 08 Lyntun HIdga 
144 4Sr MEPt 
=85 SB UcBaySvcF 
30 ' ‘til Marlrr Esiatrr 

T5 Mlilfauni Whiter '40 
46- klucMon A ft J. 1=3 

=00 

S3J 2.7 
0.9 G.9 

-tin 353 X8 
to 14.4 6 g 

■*i‘ j'.i ij 
-4%, 82.1 8.0 
to 2X3 -6J- 
-7 18 J 98 
to' 
to <J 110 
-1 U.l S.3 
to ISj 9.8 
to 14J XX 
-1 ‘rlO.O 8.0 
.. ' 0.8 10 9 
.. 30J 4.0. 
.. 00.7b 4.4 

to 19 J BA 
.. aoj 7.9 
.. 34A 7.0 

-1%, 8X8 SJ 
-5 15.7 .6.9 • 
.. 6.5 17A 

-13 3X0 10 0 
-ht 241 8.9 
-10 11.0 9 0 
to 85-4.8 
-% 67.9 7.7 
-*tr 301 8.9 
to 1.0 1.2 
-14 80 8 8-3 

•• .. 

■v z :: 
10.2' BA 1X8 
33 J . 3 J 9 5 

■4.0' 0.5 S3 
.. .. 82.B 

IfiS 7.0 X4 
.. .. 140 

1400 14= .. 
•3= 1.0 27 8 

147s 3= 9.1 
23.8 4A 0A 
=.0 1.2 10 J 
.. .. 8.1 

V-6 TJ .. 

=.8 4.7135 
8.5 25 23.8 
AJ 3330.1- 
1.0 8.0=28 
59 7 0 =0 8 

. 4.4 S.l. .. 
4.9 3.6 29 6 
0 4 5.1 =0.8 
0 3 OJ .. 

10 3 4= BJ 
.. 

2 9 ZB 2X9 
5.5 4.8 20.1 
8J 1JS94 

‘1% 

105 
JP 
=til 
ID 

JM 
til 

1=4 
140 
2*5 

=X 

42 

43V 
133. 
=60 108' Municipal 
.-08 TO Peachey Prop to .. 
'3=0. 190, Prop A Rerer 315 
320 - 178 De A 313 
347 .316 ■ Prop HI dec 307 to 
1® i 44 . Prep Sec1 160 -3 

«V 2' Raglan nap ' . *V 4V 
,07 .'XI - Regirmal If- 

77 JO Do A TO 
1=8 9 Ruan ft Tnm pMnt 123 to 

lUB u% Scut Met Prop*- JW 
129 77 • SlvUgh EOU. 1)J 
=78 350 Slock (.oar ' 258 -4 
=18 '90'* Bunley B. 3U4 f -2 

17 9 Teun ft Clip 13% 
UB .41 Tradord Park. 13= -A 
54% 119/ I'K Prop* 2ti» ->i 
20 TVUebbJ. -ltii 
18 lti* Wmiier ft CTy • Itij 

RUBBER 
l«*i 34 AnglD-Indonnla'-Otii 
-63 18 Bradvall FMb 58% 

300 8= Cinirfieia ''=70' -*s 
48% 12%. Cherwnes* i 4»- i% 
52 18% Coni Plain - 30% 
0- 13; Doran e Kan de 59 
Uj ,D*i Grand Centra! 10 

388 135 GilUirWCwp i 367 
139. 48 HarrtJinr Mnl^y 1=3 
IS . 3tia Hlghlda A Low -IIS 
'210 '67 I Uongkiing ' =10 
=65 3=5 '.Kllllnghsll ;■ 365 
. Jtij 2= KuUtti Malay da JU 
18= 44' Ltfn Fnraalra 181 
7=%' 3% Mijeaie .- in. -I 
54 .15% Hoar RUer 31% -Mj 
81 34 ' Plnnl Hldgi • 75 -1 

i 84 * Suniel Krlaa 83 .. 

TEA 
090 347~ Auim Frontier 38A- 
1=3 .. 33- Aasam Inr 117 -1 
305 95 Camellia' Inv ■ 298 , to 
150 TO Deundl ' IRQ ft .. 
245. :i=0 McLeod Russet 2=5 
410 "124 Moran . 302 
120. 13-' Sunn oh VilJey £18 
=40 ' 102 'Warren Plant 216. 41 

MISCELLANEOUS 
;B% '7t%jAlgumaCan Rly £15% .. 
78- 40 Calcuiu Eire 74 
52% 42 E Stlrr Wfrft.S'# £48 . 
3SV 31% Essex Wlr3.5ei 33 
08 47 Gl Nllin Tele .£83. -' .. 

450 310 Imp Coni Gkl 37S to 
U 33 Mid Beni Wlr £33% 
92 40. Milford Dpcka SO.'- -2 

=78 140 Nigerian Elec TIT " Hi 
39% Al% MinderUi&Wir £34>r 

h -.T, 
-til 

to 

7.0. 93 37 4 
2.7 4(131 
IJ 3B604 
3 3 1.8 31 J 
10 4! .. 
1.2 1 2 39 4 
4.5 4 1 10 A 
1.4 63 li 3 
1 Jb 8 1 18 J 
2.0. 1D21J 
7.3 2.4 SS I 
3.00 4.8 U.4 
BJ 1J 66A 
5 0 i.KSS.T 

■8.1 XB 4T.0 
IJ ?3 .. 
1 2k 1.1 57 * 
4 6 6.5 5=3 
93 3 0 19.7 
2 6 U 43.6 
27 10374 

3.7e =.B 23 S 
7.T 3.0 IA 3 
30b 37 .. 
78 553D 3 
7 8 2 5 37.9 

£0 0 3 3 J3 3 
32 =0 .. 

i'i i"i si 4 
1 7 24 =1 0 
4 4 3J 14 J 
2 Pb 3.9 41 4 
3 8 3STO.1 
3 1 1.2 JOA 
0.0 2 J .. 
00e 0= .. 
57 4 3261 
03 = l If 5 
0* 90 B 7 

.. .. 

4.2 4 3 
= 6.4 6 
50 18 
21 4J 
30 59 
= 2a 3.7 
0 8 f:« 

2=.T 0 = 
9 3a 4.1 
4 J IP 

II U 5 = 
£7 5 6 6 
2 1 4 1 
6 1 £ 3 
10 19 
07 14. 
IJ *4 
23 2.7 

24 8 8 1 .. 
£0 5 S.l .. 
.30 1.0 .. 
49 3 ? .. 

TO.fin 9 I .. 
22.71 tj .. 
10.0 &4 .. 
3X2 10J 

36 0 1 3 21.7 
13.0 17 6 .. 
480 10 7 .. 
330 10.6 .. ■ 

' 193 ~3 1 14 l 
20.1 5 4 8 9 
500 14 9 .. 
4 1 4-5 .. 

20.0 B.S .. 
350 10.L . 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

The Time* Share IndTces for 01.09,78 ibut 
dale Jane 2, 1064 original dom dale June 3, 
JBSO'I— 

-4 U 
to 9= 4.7 3X4 
-»i 1.7 1J«U 
to 73.33 493. 
-9 xi• m ■>; < 
to" ' 6 l~ 0.1 
...'•>113 S3 3.6 

2.3b 0.8 24.3 
.. SJ X2 25.4 

SHIPPING 
3H m Bni ft Comm 280 
112 .54 Pub or J. 172 
355 207 Furman Witty 232 
300 103 Hunting Glbnm 103 
41% 24% Jacobi J. I. 98 

270 205 Manrtl Liner* 220 
TS '304' Ootifl-YnoB- ■ 114 
312 83 P ft 0 'Did' 88 

. -MINES : 

7ii 3Tb Anglo Am coal' arrs 
■37# uo Anglo Am Corp M2 
' 30% u% Ang An Cold 07% 

48V £9 Jtnrio Ate Inv £44%. 
0% ■% An lift Tranoyl £8% 

' 8% 6 - Do A - £8% 
15% SV Ararat DB% 

<£S 235 Ay or Hltam ' 3H 
so 28 Bento Ta X, ■ 

417 340 BlyTOPTl ' 340 
48 10 Bomraaa H8T 22 

108 98 Brack en BUnes 97 
IF B 18 aoiun £08 

to 141 3.1 8J 
.. U 1£ U 

UJ X3 XB 

xi 7 J 14.7 
.. '7.7 3J3XI 

-% uj iij'- a 

.. 9J 11.7 4.8 

. .‘'381'3,0 .. 
42 2X2g 8J .. 
ton 104 3.8 .. 
-*% 38L 6L2 .. 
.. XU BJ 

723 BA .. 
"% 20J IJ 
to 8X0 11J .. 
.. ll'lOX- 

>.7 17J. 

fid Xtagga 

389 
- 6L 

“10. 

-i% .uj aoi. .. 
.. .. 

“fo 30T UJ .. 
-£ 12.0 BJ •• 
-l U.7 TJ .. 
to 32J 7.8 i. 
to 31J II .. 
M£. .. 
-% 1X1 85.8 u 
-14 52.0 OA ... 
-14 . 
.. 3.7 xr .. 

to - U BJ — 
-ft*" 176. »:t .. 
« UU .j. 

JndeiL. Dir. 
; . . Uo. Yield 

laiett 
f* 

The Time* Indiw- 
trlo] bfcore Inde* 217.83 8.13 

Largesi Cost.' 221 JT *> K 
Smaller Coys. 205.69 7JB 
Csplial Goods =81.79 6.71 
Cnnsumer Goods 228.38 d.ffl 
Smre Sham 189 55 X33 

Sara- IndsX 
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11X83 127JO 76i 
' n.lf 10X01.75) 

6008 113.1X74 > 
330.99 tl4.18.73) 
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■ Greet your guests water 
on the rocks by installing a 
glass-fibre rockery complete 
with miniature pool and foun¬ 
tain, and green with house 
plants. Although this waterfall, 
fountain and rockery are much 
in demand by -hotels,- offices, 
restaurants and others with 
reception areas,, people- with 
large enough homes are buying 
them for a living room or sun 
room. They could even be as¬ 
sembled on the terrace or patio 
hut there might be drawbacks 
where leaves-fall 

Like the Filrajet, elsewhere 
on this page as a special offer, 
Aqua-Serena recycles the water 
and needs only very occasional 
Lopping up. The structure, of 
glass fibre,:is realistically rocky, 
especially when .wet, and it is 
made of five sections which dip 
together to make the mini- 
mountain whole. Platforms -to 
create the waterfall are cuil- 

mngly set so that the water 
.cascades evenly down the three 
tiers to the jjooJ, in -which ’a 
gilded mermaid sits with a 

fountain spraying from her 
head. The glass fibre is the dnt 
of York stone with a slightly 
rough-looking, craggy surface 
texture. 

A lighting system Is part or 
the complete kit—and this _ is 
really clever.. The lights, with 
tiny long-life bulbs that merely 
push rather, than -screw home. 
are4 arranged so that-thejrrshine" 
through lifcle “ windows'”' into 
which you slide; filters of dif¬ 
ferent colours to evoke mystery.- 
sunshine or cool depths. .Th'e 
lighting effects are very good.. 
‘ The whole edifice is four by ■ 
three feet and about 22 inches 

'high* at the tallest point. The 1 
reservoir holds three gallons 
and.the pomp is really silent; ' 
so that only the‘water gives its 
cool sounds. 1 ' 1 

The structure incorporates 
firm holders for flower pots, so 
that houseplants build up the 
garden, scene and keep moisjt ’ 
the way they Kke it, by regular:- 
spraying on their leaves. Fish 
also love. the pooL The trans-' 
former for the electricity makes 
the voltage safe. Incidentally, . 

sufferers From-a-nuruBferMiF SiK • 
meats that get worse in dry 

- atmospheres find they like sit- 
dog near, these natur-alfc-umidi- 
fiers. 

There is no mess, no over¬ 
spill, no leaking—but it would 
be wise to seek advice if.you., 
hope to build tfiS^rockery do a 
carpet,;because there-just.could 

"be -spiKs by the topper-up.' On ' r* " 
.balconies, or small.patios,, they 
. look charming, 'especially if .. 
■ visible from the room. At- the 
top of The-staircase, -beneath a 

.window,'they look well in -other- . . 
-Wise- • useless space. Devised, 
designed, planned and marketed, .-r-;'.’ rf* 
by a - matt whose owri. business - - 
was '’someth ing. totally different •-& 
and'Who simply-loves water-- ■ . 

..falls. 'They a$e sold .- complete. .' 'It 
(withotrt. '-.plants ' but fwith?.-- - - 1 
absolutely everything else) for. ' • J /* 
£19850 including VAT. Delivery 
is usually six -to eight week's , : 
and assembly takes two or three 

■ minutes, no more. The address ' i. 
is -Aqua-Serena,' Stylophone- 

120/132 'Cricklewood •''- 
Lane, London JfW2 2DP [01- " 
4S0‘211LTe]ex'924020). " '"•• • 

■■■■■ - 

a 

Bfl The autumn pruning is all it should be -with 
the Flcrrian ratchet pruner which adjusts itself, 
ratchet-wise, for a thin stem or a J-inch. branch. 
It takes the hard work out of the job for the 
elderly, those with weak hands or for people 
afraid of the sharp, pinching nips some 
secateurs 'inflict. Very lightweight at only four 
ounces, Florian is in a sea-green colour with 
tempered steel blades coated -with Teflon- S for 
easy cleaning. Light pressure gives a clean cut 
because the ratchet “multiplies” the power— 
instead of exerting manual pressure, all the 
user need do is to squeeze the bandies gently 
once, twice or three times to bring.the next 
“cog” of the ratchet into play. My own pair 
has lasted me well for nearly six years and I. 
was disappointed to find they seemed to have 
disappeared from rhe market a few years ago. 
I rediscovered them as a mail order line from 
Straus Imports, 66/68 Hertford Road, London 
N1 SAE, the' firm which sells the strong,' 
burglar-alarm door chaios that readers- wet'e 
buying recently. £5.25 plus 25p. 

-jiBuTbs bring-the garden Indoors for Christmas. 

scenting a room as houseplants never do and 

providing some welcome colour. They are 

not as easy to grow in bowts as most people 

think and good results do depend oh the 

’• right, preparation.. ~D~o‘s and-don'ts-ate' in a •' 

-. ' leaflet published by the Flowers and Plants' - 

Council. Agriculture House, knightsbridge.- 

London. SWtX 7TMJ- Free bn receipt of'a small .. 

stamped, self-addressed envelope (the leaflet 

Is,jus! ope sheet, printed both sides). " For: ... 

advice on weekly best boys in plants "and -’ 

. flowers, plus some information on-their care, .. 

; dial 01-499-4191; The council is supported by 

growers: wholesalers and retailers' rif plants 

- and flowers. •' * 1 • 

+ A -' 
* 

■ As a rule there are two distinct types »• c _ 
outdoor or pado lighting—one being decorat. ‘rirlrSW 
rather than illunrinarins and ihe other too bar* 
for relaxed enjoyment. A lady of great taste ^ 
been trying out some little lanterns, stn - _ 
in parallel on a good heavy-duty cable—and S' "“'Q 
is enthusing - more than somewhat. Tending 
be modern ;in outlook; she thinks the lamer =Hf. 0 

absolutely right and far from did-fashion, 
because rheir shape is traditional. There are ?*?•*“;.-:~ . 
lanterns’ ser .at one metre, intervals, in £,.'>■ ,v--- ~j 

' jewel colours /with black -‘caps, above'; t^ju S-'J ^ It-, 
•‘•leaded ” gijss. The. cable is so firm thatsr£ - 1 %~ 1 
was.delighted with its sizbWryias she Hurtgai^ '' t 

■ moved die- lighting about., a great contrast'££:*»& -j--" ‘ -y 
some of the'festoons of lights she bas trieT^V; ■ <?=* 

-where the [cables twist and seem id fight ’-ba£ 
;rather than be-hung where die owner wan! - 
them. *Being’ wired ‘in "pjiralJel, there-- U 4 / 
problem about one dead bidb making the oth^f 
nine dark. ... 

, Each bulb, of which replacements are at mo 
electricians’ shops, is 15- -watts and Jeannen 
found die 150 .watts' a good light .level in a 

■ averagely small .patio^—good bur not intrusiv. . 
- -There is no need for a transformer ; the lighi 
are 'wat^piroofed and;sb* describes them a „ - ' 
well-enclosed. An exxra five metres of cab!.-'' 
should bp long enough to reach rhe ncarcs 

- indoor power point and the sets are British 

jmadeL 
Oife set costs £12.90 plus £1 postage etc. Two 

sets are £24:80 and three £36 !postage paid}. 
Festive, safe,: functional and pretty all at the 

'.same time, as well - as reasonably priced, ud 
ideal-' for a garden whether or not they haag 
near the fountains. 

Orders, to-‘-Flair line Supplies, Mail Order 
House, L24 • Cricklewood Broadway, ■ London, 
NW2.; 

;|im. • 

!l«ft 
'A% 

V Along with miiliions of other 
people, 1. love the sound of 
water. So 1 had a happy .time 
experimenting with a new dis¬ 
covery for me, the Proops Filta- 
jet, ' a compact pump-cum- 
fountain which even the most 
ham-fisted handy persons can 
assemble easily. 

I spoke to Roy Hay about it— 
he had already arranged for it 
ro be offered to Times readers 
through Selective Marketplace. 
His friend, who runs a business 
that -distributes garden acces¬ 
sories, confirmed that Filtajet 
was every bit as good as we both 
thought it and that, out of more 
than. 200 sold over the past year, 
not one had been returned—and 
not one customer bad found a 
single thing of which to com¬ 
plain. 

We also agreed that this Is' 
the rime to do construction 
work.in the garden, when there 
is little .else but harvesting and 
ridying-up to be done among the 
plants. Roy commented that, all- 
too often, gardeners leave their 
building work until spring when 
plants are hard taskmasters and 
there is neither rime nor energy 
to maike pools for fountains. 

-The Proops pump-fountain 
works on a recirculating system. 
You '-do not need a continuous 
water supply, just an ordinary 
?arden hose-to top up the pool 
rom time to time, as evapora¬ 

tion hxwers the water level. It 
works on electricity, and the Trie 
comes complete ■ with the 
neatest little transformer you 
can imagine, and with 25 feet of 
outdoor cable to bide or bury. 

To be able to reuse the same 
water over and over again is 
obviously a first-class idea—but 
the Filtajet has more to recom¬ 
mend it. It 1ms a fountain-head 
with varying patterns, achieved 
by using punebed plastic discs 
to give wider or narrower, finer, 
or more robust sprays. Alterna¬ 
tively, it can become a water- 
fail, or a combination of both, 
since a flow dividing unit dips 
into the general pump assembly 
to allow the trickle of water 
down a rockery or from little 
rock platforms, while the foun¬ 
tain sprays on. Do remember 
if you are -running any -water 
out of: the pool and into sur¬ 
rounding flowerbeds that the 
pool will. need more frequent 
topping-up. 

Tor-anyone still unimpressed-- 
by its versatility, the F ilia jet is 
also a pool filter. A tough 
plastic cylinder clips on to the. 
side, of the pump and holds a' 
large spongy mass of polyure¬ 
thane foam—a material which' 
has .been specially developed to 
minimize the restriction on the- 
flow while still filtering effec¬ 
tively."'The mass, -which is the 
filter, can be dcaned under the 
tap. Thus the pool will be good - 
for fish or plant life and the 
plastic pump is ^tself of an in¬ 
ert, material, so there is.no pos¬ 
sibility of contamination by 
metal or, indeed, by anything 
at all. 

'The height andrdiamete'ti of i; ■ Glass bricks are nothing new 

mum diameter is about, two .feet: thing but like 'the familiar 
so it is suitable for small popls. brick- with the indentation in 
It can even work’without rhe; the- top where the mortar lies 
display fountain-heads; the i to be bonded to the next brick, 
.whter .shoots from- the nozzle-1 Peter Fleming has always 
head in four largish jets. j loved bricks of any kind. When 

The motor has long-life com- ' be also came to love glass he 
ponents of the type used for !! developed Brick-a-Bcack, orna- 
ships’ propeller shafts; it is ^ mental glass bricks which are 
capable of pumping 300 gallons if being used singly for a number 
of water per bmir. The trans- : °f other purposes. The ashtray, 
former converts the voltage to j for indoors or out byt ideal for 
a low, safe 24 volts. garden or patio, is a popular 

" ti--*, _, .....u __. line, being a single brick sold 
Dress the pool with rocks jj„ mail for £4.50 (including 

h?orkUS fTrPr'^nr^Jrp0 I P<^ge 8Qd VAT» etCl- They 
T>?p^11™^Omnwr«SJiare’ lough, these bricks, and 

PJSv Si a" abnost bounce if dropped on a 
ahwfr nfno^lnrhpt i norim,l floor. Not having tried 

Thn^h iF v nnr rr.inTip1 on concrete, I can ;say 
about that; but bne 

sev™ n“n. wbo was fitting them-for 
would be enough and you current display in Birmlng- 

Tlie^wa^Falf^onp ^^ bam of outdoor furniture and 
^°“e SfedS ™ accessories ar the Ideal Home 

“0™ & If Exhibition, swears that *ey will 
is to cover the pump and filter || stand up t’Q tbat too. . 
at all times. The height of the i „ ■, ^ 
fountain shaft can. be slightly J ^ usin* ibent as 
varied, too. ■ : doorstops, giant paperweights, or 

iS Iri^aXs10^ ^ 

derailed. * 

it difficult tu i i'" ^ £ 

did Z * dock- I £17.50). which 

^^hasUc di«j ji ' “^Set0isa“ 

jl?Mrysrh sSt in^vater, please). i gold or silver bricks af any- 
The«! may be some who ( chmg -from £250 to £?S, 

woriy about - ivasting even ; according to what you want or 
as little water as is used by the I can affQr£i- - 
recycling Filtajet• to those ;i . . -• . . 
people I would just say that i . of ,Tbich b? fu" bui 

. the “ wasted ” water is no more •* * becoming rather irrelevant 
than ' the surrounding plants j! ■? bach tD proper 
would be given from a hose or'! ffe.tncfs’”5,cil. *IfS?,<y2w 
watering can in any case, preb- /-?ak® Such good radAuUs for 
-ably rather less.- ■ Devotees of :;^e o£ «rraces or paaos. 
hydroponics are^ very .keen on ' These glass .bricks cost 
the waterfall for their soil-less.;! about £1.50 each.- more than 
culture of plants, as are lazy .'good, quality ordinary brick, 

'waterers and , lovers of Tock j. The "installation is a good deal 
plants that can so -quickly be-' quicker and simpler—possibly 
come, parched. For -under £30 ;I therefore cheaper—uring only 
this is not only a bargain but a special adhesive rather than 
a genuine pleasure lit usually ' cement and sand (and the hire 
retails at around' £38 or a little of a mixer or someone to do 
more). VAT an’d postage are the muring). The first layer is 
included, of course. laid in the usual way, as in the 

• | photograph, but the second is 
• j laid .upside down. The-third 

- | back to normal, tlv» fourth up- 
.- " side down again, and so on, as 

j, you work to the top. Adhesive 
: is spread, only along the edges 
' that make contact, bv means of 
la special -ultraviolet light-ray 

•- ; tool which ensures-straightness. 

•.The tool can. ;be.tired -by DTY - 
.-enthusiasts—hut '..the-" results ' 
’■will probably .be feeiter-if the . 

■ Brick-a-Brack *. peopie' - them- 
•.selves arrtulge thfc installation, 

which- they do for. aov. part of • 
the county (given a little-time, 
because they cannot have the 
right specialists everywhere ar 
once}. Steel rods may be neces¬ 
sary for' some constructions: 
‘and deliveries of 500 or more 
are free. 

While patio screens seem an 
. ideal application, especially as 
they are -unlikely. to need too . 
many bricks, try them also for • 
partial room dividers, fronts 
for Iight.recesses, and fillers for 

-small windows .-which, for 
• security or other-'reasons;, are * 
not intended to be opened. 

The patio screens would look 
nice with an occasional coloured 
glass brick let in here and. 
there;' or with the red light- 
brick, its wiring concealed in ; 
the' briejework; or just as mey 
are, .plain and clean. There will * 
always- be.~V-shaped gaps be¬ 
cause the brides, -are - not. 
straight-si'ded but these give a 
good screen effect and iet air 
through for plants.and humans 
while holding high winds «c 

Companies could build tbe , 
occasional glass brick into the 
front of the building, in such a • 
way that Its name and address 
could be‘in the wall itself .but 
show -through. A lighted brick 
could carry tbe name of tbe 
house (or its number). A colour¬ 
ful screen. could draught-proof 
a receptionist's-desk yet leave 
her a view of the'door. Mean-.; 
while buy. one brick ‘and think 
about what to do with a whole 
lot of £hem, reihembering chat 
rbe colour's can be’ bright and 
lustrous; - The £4.50 bride is 

. identical with its mans;. 8 by 4 
by 2J. inches, weighing 31b. 
Hand-poured, it is pressed into 
soft flint glass which .gives a 
kind'of mottled, slightly frosted 
finish... "1 .. 

If within striking distance of 
Birmingham, see the display at 
the Ideal Horae Exhibition in 
the National Exhibition Centre. 
Or write for 'details to WGP 
(whose initials are on every 
brick), 74 Green Lanes, Sutton - 
Coldfield, West Midlands' B73 
5JL (021-3S2 0400). There will, 
however,- be only a skeleton 
staff until September. 9, when . 
the exhibition, closes, so be a 
little patient or -try ringing the 

NEC^ stand and ask for Peter 
Fleming (021-780 2495). 

• *• ; ' 

• •>;» t- "'4. \.-’V*r 

To order, please complete the coupon in block letters. This offer is open to readers in the 
UK only. Delivery within 28 days of receipt of order. Queries, not orders, on '01-637 7951 
ext 8. ' . ‘ ' 

‘Send to: Filtajet Pump Offer. Selective Marketplace Limited. 18 Oflle- Street, London 
.W1P 7LG. • ■ _• _. 

Please send me.. Filtajet Pumps at £29:95. My cheque for 
made payable to Selective Marketplace is enclosed. Please write narrfe and 
address on reverse of cheque. • 

ADDRESS . 

■Cushions for garden chairs or hammocks 

would look terrific made of Fisfea's pure cotton 

furnishing fabric which features a tiger stalking 

through a jungle of bamboo and leaves— 

air. in lovely .tawny colours yet still washable, 

.pptton may. lack the sexiness of Elinor Glyn's 

•tiger skin but it cannot offend conservationists 

and does not encourage erotic behaviour on the 

patio, which' It merely decorates. The same 

material is as good for curtains and bedcovers 

too,, costing about £11.50 the metre (128/30 

- ems wide) at most department stores. Stores 

which stock Fisba also operate a made-to-measure 

service That really does get curtains back In • 

three weeks. Frsba.is by Christian Fischbacher 

- (London}, Thrsewkys House. 40/44 Cbpstone 

Street, London, W1P 8AL 

*ttri us 
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lONDONf 
SAVE MONEY ON /-‘IF,! 
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS 

-1 POi; 
£.?p fiv, 

i>d preti ■ 
iOnabi- 

■r or lu.; 

ppli-.t. \ 

Brujd:.,, 

A single-seat Golfcar with 24 volt traction motor and 

battery. Infinitely variable speed control up to 6 
or 8 m.p.h. Disc brakes. Automatic charger. May 

. tow trailer seat or other trailer. 

Send (or free (older and demonstration details to:' 

Brauns Batricar Ud., Gridin Mill, Thriipp, 

■ I Stroud, Gloucestershire GL5 2AZ. 

the luxury strsf 
floorinci with a 

ifcJK 
h, simpler 

unique reatureonly 

— for easy laytt f% pc 

hardwood ?oaddress inGB* 
am S? Par-K-Ply can now offer 

a choice of two varieties 
a Iw&Smr the'r unique flooring. Choose 
3 j from a rich coloured African 
S -;i.*1*?*-^p|hardwood,with a subtle grainmarking, 

>• ' -?*■ - / ' /1which gives interest and variety to the 
floor, or,you may now have this fine flooring in magnificent 

\ Oak. Par/fc-Ply is specially treated to give you a non- slip, stain 
t,* ‘-wSTstant gloss, which needs no polishing! Suitable for any 
i room and this includes kitchen and bathroom, it is impervious 

to heat changes. Can be easily installed by the most 
inexperienced householder. Par-K:Ply costs rio. more than a 
^ ^ ^ecH^^ic^c|r^et^ut^f|^T^ forever! 
lull details and a FREE copy ol our hdl-col cured brochure wmeNOVt. 

I ° mm r^---:zzz=zr^===: I 
■ Dept, rw ........;_■ 
^Harbour Road.lydney. Gios. (.'A-i namp mill cif'iqr) 

reproduced in fineEnglisk Ceramic 
A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

TO ADD TO THIS TRULY 

BEAUTIFUL BELL TO 

YOUR COLLECTION 

Dinner Bells of all kinds have been firm favourites 
witli collectors for many years. Delicate ceramic 
and other forms of fine pottery bells an? sought 
in Antique Shops and Collectors* Catalogues—very 
few of the original Victorian Bells have survived— 
most are in collections—now we have asked a 
famous Staffordshire Pottery who have made Fine 
pottery since 173S. to reproduce those fine delicate 
bells in the true design of bells made well over 100 
years ago. Some Victorian Bells sell for 
£50 to £100, a huge increase on their Jm 
original cost. Don't miss this opportunity Jggtf 
to obtain this superb bell for your jfflgg 
collection. M| 

TRADITIONAL 

CRAFTSMANSHIP! 

The methods of production used to 
produce these bells have been passed 
down since tbe opening of this pot¬ 
tery in 1758 by father to son and 
great care has been taken to ensure 
that at all stages this bell is a true 
copy of a Fine Victorian Dinner Bell. 

^ ” • 

HAND FINISHED 

WITH CARE IN A FAMOUS 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

POTTERY 

Craftsmen have fashioned the clay to form this 
beautiful 51" high bell—thev have added, by band, 
delicate true colour posies of English wiki 
flowers—-Roses, Forget-me-nots and other country 
favourites. The base of the handle and lip of the 
bell are ringed with pure gold. The hell has then 
been over glazed to give the decorations permanent 
protection and this gives the bell a crysral-clear 
coat that adds lustre to the pure white pottery. The \bell is finally fitted with a gilt clanger 

on a chain and this gives a tone which 
closely resembles the ring of the original 
Victorian Bells. 

IMPORTANT 

NOTICE 
We regret that we are unable to 
supply these bells to dealers or 
shops, as we only have sufficient 
stocks to make this offer direct to 
the public at this VERY SPECIAL 
PRICE'! 
These Bells are only available from 
this offer. 

e--pmy;£4.7&:!-' 
PRODUCED IN SMALL QUANTITIES TO ENSURE 
PERFECTION ! 
We have asked the Pottery to produce these fine bell* in small 
batches to ensure tbe highest possibly quality. It is ou.- intention 
to reproduce a number of different Victorian designs over the 
next few years and once we have changed the design these bells 
will no longer be available—lids will limit tbe quantity available 
and make them more attractive to collectors. 
Collectors love rare and beautiful objects and we know that each 
new edition from tie potteries will be awaited with great interest. 

■ Order now to be sore of obtaining your bell from this batch—we 
would ask yon to order no more than two bells each so that we 
may satisfy the maximum number of collectors. 

OUR UNCONDITIONAL UNDERTAKING I 
Fine pottery items need to be seen to be fully appreciated—this 
beautiful bell is no exception—we invite you to order today—see 
the bell at home—feel its fine coo! glazed surface, observe the 
deb'eate, colourful flowers, hear its traditional nng Finally we 
invite you to take ir to a vainer—let an expert put a price on It 
and if you are not convinced it is worth far more than we -have 
asked, you may return it for a FULL CASH REFUND. 

LEKOCO (Direct Sales) Ltd. (Pottery Offer TT35CB) 
44-46 High Street, Bexley, Kent. 

Post your order lo : 1 
LEROZO (Direct Sales) Ltd. iPotary Offer TT3S-CB), j 
44-46 High Street. Bexley, Kent. 1 
Please send me the Ceramic Victorian Dinner Belt/s ll have . 
indicated below). I understand I may examine them for 21 1 
days and if I do not consider they are worth far more than J i 
have paid, I may return them for a FULL CASH REFUND. * 
I enclose Casb/Chcque/POs fori!.   ! 
1 bell at £4.7S plus 25p □ 2 bells at O.SO plus SOp £ , 
(Please make cheques and Postal Orders payable to- Leroco • 
(Direct Sales) Limited.) I 

* NAME ... 

I ADDRESS. 

I . I 

I ... I 
i We regret that we cannot accept orders Tor more than two i 
l bells on each application. REG. NO. 1036328^1 

London 

^Suburban 
properly 

WANDSWORTH GEM 

Beautifully- restored family 

hemao- Douhl* racepUon with 

2 fircpUca*..Fratich farmhouse 

kitchen/dining. yrtqi. barbacue.. 

charming conservatory. 4 light 

tpacioua bedrooms. 2 (with- 

rooms and convened 10ft.-Gas- 

C K. Sunny rose-filled garden 

evcrlboJdnfl country-lire yl«iv. 

Freehold £43,500 

874- 3024 

LONDON FLATS 

INTERIOR designed Hud-floor Flat. 
' Ealnn SQ-. 5 bedrooms. — bath-' 

rooms. 2 reception rooms. Newly 
doc prated and equipped to hJgh 
standard. 53yr. lease at £550 
V.a. Cl^T.OOO.—Blithaln a Co.. 
4GS 1077. 

MAYFAIR, 6 bedroDDiod tully Jur- 
nlshed : Fiat. 46 year lease. 
£.>5u.000.—499 8842 499 6269. 

, Country 
. property 

London 
Flats 

HILL. ST.. Maylalr—Luxury 3rd- 
(loor Flat, 4QTt- reception room, 
5 beds. 2 bams. CJa-itmuin. 
u^rape. 72yr. Icaso U USD p ji. 
£250.000 to Include new Wqh 
quality carpets, rurtalns, Dacrnree 
end ntUngs.—Bircham * Co., 
408 1677. 

• COTS WOLDS 
BURFOKD 

ORIGINALLY THE HOME OF 
COMPTON MCKENZIE- 

Braudful 16th Ccuunry house 
and Coach House tn superb 
Gardena- 18 acre*, with approx- 
I mUt, double banL trout fish¬ 
ing on the River UTndrosh. 

OFFERS OVER £135.000 
ENQUIRIES 01-352 1886 

ISLE OF .WIGHT 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

Large, modem detached bunga¬ 
low (near Yarmouth, l.o.w*•. 
Rami setting, good loeal ameni¬ 
ties. 3 ■ bedrooms, .large Jounge. 
dining room. etc. Double gar¬ 
age. ample Barden? with oni- 
b nil dings, tie.300 or first 
nearest offer. 

0983 760376 

Properties under 

£25,000 

NORTH HANTS 
Between Milton Key nee end 

Banbury. Charming quiet 

Wist drift clad oak beamed 

cottage, overlooking beauti¬ 

ful countryside. 2 double 

beds., large aitting/dinlng 

room, . ftiuftl! garden and 

greenhouse. 

Offers around £19,000. 
Radwintw (079 987) 339 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED.—Character property on 
sea. Condition Immaterial.—01- 
7U7 53til. 

LAND FOR SALE 

. SOUTH AFfliC^N 
SHERRY • v 

£16-22 per dozen bottles or 
El 7.76 per assorted dozen 

bottles 
MYWiERING 

(Pale Extra Dry) 
RENASANS (Pale Dry) 

ONZERUST (Medium Dry) 
GOLDEN ACRE 
(Rich Golden) 

Prices include VAT and delivery 
UK Mainland 

Writs for details and complete 
In; So 

Jefferer Phillips Wim Merchant) LH 
22 Station SU Lmtngton, 

Hampshire SO* 9BA 

^\lL 

Sasso 
OLIVE 

OIL 
BUY, LEONARD & CO,Ltlff 
71-73 SUcIrn Sweettandoofa < 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Blocked/ 7^^ 
Gutters? 

COBURG ISPKl&b^.- 
GUTTER 

the answer 

• PfMWUfvnmlnm Iwn naawlk>d> 
• ««,<■ non*. MMKna hVimiIi(•«•("" Mop 
■ lw 10 hi mahi^aiWtlim • mow ■uim». 

e Swwig'BT-ErHliiaaiaaamlhiM&iltwkahkH* 
■Mgnivuumlfnfirani**. 
Mem MfbKh 40*1.Ki* *0*1. Kit 
HiK.VAnM.16 CM2 £12.48 
ffl'Nj 54 BB -88 

COBURG BRUSH Utt Dept T£/s 
Brook Hoase Horiii Brook Si MewtuyBeHix 

WATERPROOF 
CLOTHES 
A full range of 
clothes In poly¬ 
urethane proofed 
nylon «loth. Six 
colours. 

Raincoats from 
£7.45 

Adults' capas 
from £9.00 

Also Anoraks, 
trousers, etc. 

lor ell tbe 
tomiiy. 

Send lor illustrated brochure and material 
samples. Send no monev. 

THREE JAY ft CO. (T.75), 
9 The Precinct, Broxboume, Herts. 

Tel. Hoddesdon 42974 or 63947. 

SUPER TVPFWPITEpfcfl I l»] T 
S:lJT'Tii:^'BGet a bargain of a lifetime) ■ --——MiMLTrrnm rniT i'ipC 

mr"1- 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITERfCa 
. MARBLE ARCH: 8 Edgumrc Kd.W2 01402 8457 
. OXFORD WALK : ISO Oxford Sr., W.L 
. RECENT ST; 278 RothM 5l. VII 01029 3827 

MOORGATE:157IU!quiq.iiF EC 2 01 62B4PC3 
FINCHLEY: 134 Ball^rdit Lanr. N.3 01-346 7185 

V3it oor 5''UTGTC8-n'0V.1»MB i> 'fflfltFffl PHICEilS 

Make sure you 
appear in next 

Saturday’s 
Shoparound 

Ring now on 

01-278 9351 
for details 

SHOE 
C2LDDY 
%i£lZ5rTr 

. r~r\ 

u a a; 

\bur house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people interested m your 

. kind of property. And thars where JheTimes can _ 
help you. t 

■ The Times runs a dafiy classified property 
page,with, properties ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. t 

So if youre selling. give us aiiflg on 01-8^7 3ju 
for Manchester 061-8341234) and let your house 
do die work. 

EDUCATIONAL 

THE BEST REFERENCES 7 
Trust n. 

• «* Schools -1978 ” < Illustrated 
Guide*. £5.00 i posts no 70c>. 

ScholarjJitos act tod Boon dent 
Schools ” 02.S5 i postrap 12b*. 

Schools of EttnUfib In Great 
Britain ■■ £1210 fooslaqe 15p*. 
Full U&t available an reuaBsl. 

THE TRUMAN AND 
KNIGHTLEY EOUCATfONAl. 

TRUST 
76-78 <T» Nottsnn Hill Calc. 

London Yfll 3LJ. 
Talepbone 01-272 1242 

LEGAL NOTICES 

EDUCATIONAL 

UNIVERSITY 
TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

* A • and * O ' leads. Conrsea 
for Mamma lions January and 
June, 1979. start September 
18th. English. Biology. Chem¬ 
istry. Mathematics. Further 
Mathematics. Physics and 
Zoology for January, 1979. 
These sub lor t* and Law. Econ- 
umlcs. Economic History, 
Gomnmani. Hlston and 
Sodnlngy for June. 1979. 
Fntl-tlme . permanent rotor*. 
Large fully oqtdppiid labs. 
NincUeth LonscfuBve year. 
105 ‘ Croat RusseQ Street, 
London UCl. OJ-656 9612. 

No: OOL818 of-1978 
In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
Chancery DMalxui In the Mover 
nr THE NORTHERN AND GEN¬ 
ERAL INVESTMENT COMPANY 
LUnttcd ead in the matter of Tbe 
Canmanlps Act. 1928. 

NoHce ta hereby given that thn 
Order of the Him* Court of OusUco 
ChotlcMy Dlvteton. doled the 51st 
day of July 1978. confirmtoq Wo 
rednevon of the Cooltal oi the 
aboev iramod Company iron* 
£21.000. to £6.000 and the jvHnuie 
approved by thr court showtun 
wllb. respect to die share capital 
or the comnanv os altered the 
several parttetihrs rwjirirGd by Uw 
above Act were registered by the 
ReoHnr at Cunoanies on the uih 
rtav of August 1973. . 

Dated ubs 5ist day of Audom 
1978. 

ELZJS PETRS. ft YOUNG 
JACXSON or 17. Albemarl* 
Stmt. London UT.X AAA. 

Soticsurs for the above named 
Company- 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1948 to 
1967 creditors’ Veiununr winding 
Co Mol*co or ADDDlttmenl _ of 
Un axial or Punsaacn m section 505 
ol lha Cwniwnles Act IIMB PRESS 
AND POST Limited Printers or 6 
EnUno Road. London. S.tf.3. P. 
GRANVILLE WHITE. Of 1., Ward¬ 
robe Place. Carter Lapp. London 
EC4V 5AJ aod C. J. P. BENBOW, 
F.C.A.. Lee House, linden Wail. 
London. E.CJS. 

Date of aoooinvnent: 35th 
August 1WR. 

By whom atraoimetl: Tna 
Creditors. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

1975. Larch Green. 75.000 
miles. !n r. ally beautiful 
order. Full tmrlM bistort* 
sines new. Stereo. Speed 
bold- I'eadmb. 

Price £18,250 
View m London or Surrey 
01-602 0131 day/393 9921 

eves. Mr. Vidor 

BENTLEY 
1B6S S3 

Two tone green, matching 
Interior. Al.uoo jhIIm. Two 
owners.. Gobbo* and motor 

and out. Bills available,! 

£7,500 

Caiqbrtdffo (0223) 891049 eves. 

ROUS-ROYCe raw Shadow u. T 
KTjlaterrd. Lmres spertBcatton. 
»e«v«r mjieone. Hnney Many 
other foarasu .£89,000.—Bax 
34o3 Tlis Tlmea. 

No more searching 
for ihoca- ai lha 
bottom of a dark 
wardrobe or top- 
board: Shoe Caddy 
holds' 6 pairs of shoes 
in Individual SEE-THRU 
compartmem for easy scJir- . 

uont Simply hangs on hook Inside word, 
robe, on door or walll Mode from 
lough quality vinyl. 2 for £2.75 post 

SOUTHERN CONSUMER . PRODUCTS 
Oboe TT20M walls Place. London Road 

South. Murstham, Redblll. Surrey. 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SR.YER SHADOW il 

T reg. silver Band with 
beige inferior brown aver- 
flex roof. Brand new. 

One private owner. 
Otters Invited. 

Tel: 801 2121 
Mrs Nicholis, bus. hrs. 

MOTOR CARS 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 42 
K reg. 

Attractive brown exterior With 
beige upholstery and tight brown 
vinyl roof. Radio. S-lrack 
caesatta. Low mileago. main- 
lalncd in excellent condition. 
Manual, new clutch and E70D 
brand-new engine. 

£2,195 o.n.o. 

Tel 648 4269 

• 1978 MERCEDES 230 
Rb?. August—Light blue/dark 

X blue interior, manual gear- 
X box, power Steering, 2,000 

miles. 

e7,i»a 

Tel: 024-358 676 

CITROHN 2200 PALLAS 
LUn now. June lWfi. 1 owner. 
Quad tapo/radlo 2B.OOO miles. 
Blue, beige Vlltv- z40f. FuU 
eorpico history ataUable. 

0,100 o.n.o. 
Cheddar (0934) 742340 

JEEPS AND DAJKATBUE. New and 
used fur aalo and vrantfd. 
Co nr* by Hoadstvs Ltd, Vet. 008 
54.501, wilts. 

SLUMBERSHADES 
famous son 

SLEEPA1DS 
lOflHttpck 'A as used by rojalty, 

u airlines, 
,nc'- C01*07*1 
recontmended by 

A D. Te|egraph, 

* n.von & n;len 

Airaays slur only. 

El each find. p. & p.). £4 for 5< 

SLUMBERSHADES 

East Street, Pet worth, Sussex 

JENSEN . 
CONVERTIBLE 

1975, White with black hood 
and interior. Managing 
Dlrortur's car. Air condition¬ 
ing, stereo radio, etecitlc 
aerial. 25.000 ml I os. 

£10,050 

Tel 01-377 957S (9am-4pni) 

or 01-458 7292 

Ivftekenri ontyi 

esooeooooooocsoeoooo 

o Black is Beanriful o 
§ Mercedes 280E § 
O 1976 lOct i 125 new sctIpi. O 
O Black i parchment interior, n 
o rtccnlc »mi roof and win- a 
X daws, special alloy wheels, X 
X centra] locking, p.a.*.. radio „ 
u stereo. 21.000 miles. W 

a Offer* to Pamlt X 
g North wood 25841 g 

esooeeoceoeeooeQOSDe 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

LINGUIST, mu&idanr wishes lo re¬ 
present humanitarian or business 
opjanJzailim hi Europe. Dr Raucli. 
WGdstr 4. 4047 Domugtn, Wwl 
Uetmarar. 

FLAT SHARING 

DULWICII 

MODERN HOUSE 

Couple for double bedroom in 
tone modern if traced hrrupe 
C«rage. Use of kitchen and all 
facilities. £120 p.c.ra. Ring 
aow on ; 

01-670 7660 
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BIRTHS DEATHS 
SMALES.—On 2*<th August. 1978. PENFIBLD, HEtiKl KATHERINE 

StnipSJfi Memorial Mdternlty KERMOIT.— 
Pavilion. Edinburgh, to Jatto ince MoriltjMJ Nnurotooical ‘■MpIUI. fa 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

McLaren i and John—-a daughter 
r ijinn tsabcUoi, both well. 

WILLIAMS—On Sonl. lat- *t Pro- 
Us*c Hospital. Truro. to. Caroline 
me* Wight i and rocharo—a 
djuqhlor. 

WOOLlAMS.—On August AM. to 
Darn moo lindi and Chris—a 
daaflhtor (Colltoritie Louisej. 

BIRTHDAYS 

To place an 
advertisement In any of 
these categories, teJ: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-S37 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSON.1L TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

051-834 1234 

CONGRATULATIONS on your coin¬ 
in'! of jnc i IB i Lane*. Love and 
boat wish os. Mum and Dad. Nan 
•fad Grandad. _ .. . 

meg.—Happy Htrthtta?. C.U . Love 

STEWART.—Just _ to provo there 

-5L.2S S3™ _ i vtclory—'happy 37th ditto Glyhnte 
for yesterday.—Jen. 

MARRIAGE 
RUBY WEDDING 

Kent. 

her 881 h year. Wire or the law 
Dr wudtr Penttcld. mower of 
Yi'ildcr .md Rulhmory (Mrs 
Croshy L3wi9i or Monimtl. 
nan-ida. Priscilla «Mrs william 
C hosier i Of MVIwauiC-T. W1S.. 
U.S.A., and Dr Jeff or bvracuje. 
New York, U.S.A. Cranclniotni.-r 
of nnoeo and great-grandmother 
of live. . • . 

SAURIN.—On Mod... -TOth August. 
Wlnefrldo _ Conovtove iVurai 
Saurin. Wife or Brendan Saurin. 
and daughter of the laic Augustus 
Frederick Sims .and Gooevlerc 
Sima and sister or Dorothea- For- ■ 
tilled by lutes of Hoiy Church. 
Requiem Mass. Thursday, Tin 
Sept., at 11.10 a.m.. at si. MaL- 
ihew’s Church, Hallowell Rd.. 
North wood, followed by tnier- 
mnnt at Norlhwood Cone lory. 
Clhonmut Drive.—R.I.P. . 

WRIGHT.—On Aug. 51*1. • 1'iTB. 
noaccfully. at home after a short 

JLUtots. Lep. aged 76 years, 
dearly beloved husband or 
Gladys and fond rather ox Pelcr. 
Funeral at Ihc Surrey A Sussex 
Crematorium. Worth, near Craw¬ 
ley. on Vti-d., Sept. 6Ut. at 3.30 
jy.m. cut flower* only, please. u> 
Freeman Brothers, runcial Dlroc- 
UT9. Horsham. Tel.: Horsham 
4590. 

ALSO ON PAGE 21 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
•• What can 1 do to help ? " 

Everyone ho* nskott that qoos- 
uon—iho answer IB that too 
CaV help lo fight cancer. Ilio 
Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund, the largest Ihdeoeadent 
career research centre Xn 
Europe. rNies aolelvon volun¬ 
tary contribution*. Please send 
your dona lion lo: 

LMPC RIAL CANCER RESEARCH 
FUND 

Roam IfiOlV. P.O. Bor 123 
Lincoln'* Inn Fields. 

For you Autumn break book 

OCTOBER HOLIDAYS 
IN THE U.S.SJR. 

8 A IShUt taclualvo air loom' 
__ from £170 -- 
Choose from 30 cartflafl 

„ itineraries: _ 
Caucasian wiuos in Georgia 
and Armenia. . 
Black Sea sunshine at Sochi 
and Yalta. __ 
Bailie charm of Tallinn and 
Riga. 
Autumn colours In Siberia. 
ALL TOURS VISIT MOSCOW 

TAKE A SHORT BREAK 
IN FRANCE THIS 

ATmfMN ' 

We have space available on 
our special mturast holidays In 
Franca on tho roDowlnfl do- 
pariure data*: 

FLORIDA, CALIFORNIA 
BIGGER REDUCTIONS 

NOW SAVE UP TO £171 

r .4 : 

* v * 
H -l ir 

22nd 'Sept, 4 day wtne Jour 
in Bnrguiw.'UhainiUfiu. £147 
per person. 

London. WCtiA 3PX. 

Dcpanuni (ram Gatwlck; 
Sept. 30. OCI. 7. 34. 21 404 

UNWANTED — LOST 

For doialla or .Uusn «xcopt 
Uoually low priced holidays 
write, phono or call: 

27th Sept. 4 day tour oftha 
Chafraax at the Loire. El56 
par person. 

OHana sails Nov. 10 to Port Everglades (Nov. 18). Los Angeles (Nov. 2$j -| 
San Francisco (Nov. 29). . 

32th Oct. S' day tour Of Pro* 
Venn. £213 per person. 

DEATHS IN MEMORIAM 
, BARTON.—On August ,oOth peKO- 

raily Brough uodfrey. ra\V~l 

ADI1, A. L.—Sadi-/ mlucd and 
'fondly rcnicmbucd always. From 
Mama and the children. 

loved husband or Janel and father BEATTIE.—With grailtudc and pride 
or Tom. Philippa and Hugn. we remember Rotor Chriatapiicr. 
Funeral Service at Cliouea oia a son, who gave so much i 
Church on Thursday September handiness in his life and left a 
71(1. at 2 p.rn. followed by WlraW treasured ■ memory. 7ih. at 2 p.m. followed by Wlrale 

DaUv they arrive, the strays 
and. abandoned. I he sick and 
The Injured. THE WOOD 
GREEN ANIMAL SHELTER. 
tiOl Lor tL.h ip Line, London. 
N2! SIS iHan. Treasurer: Dr. 
Margar-t Young' has cared far 
those animal* since 1<>34. It 
has a Free Clinic far the sick, 
a Cal Sanctuary at Lordship 
Lane and a Homo for Stray and 
Unwanted Animals at Heydon, 
near Royslon, Herts. 

INTOURIST MOSCOW 
LTD. 

rDept. Ti. 292 Rononl St., 
London. W.t. 

Tel: 01-500 4F7A/K. 
Member of A.B.T.A. 

or ash yoar local Trawl Agent 

For further ctotaDr ring 
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
36 Albemarle Street, W.l 

01-499 1913 
(24 hrs->. ABTA. ATOL OS3BC 

Fly back np to 4 months later wrh a “P & 0 Sea/Air Moneys^er ” rettirn 
and save up to £171 on combined tariff to California and £111 to Florida. I 

Details in “ P & 0 Cruises World Wide”, from your ABTA Travel Agent or P & 0. >[ 

jftf I it 

i iv ^ 

P & 0 Cruises 

* t 

SKI WITH ERNA LOW 
15 Sl Botolph Street, London EC3A 7DX- Tel. 01-377 2551 

PARIS £29 
cr oil all on Flowers to E. „B- | MBA LG. — Prorcasor Sir John 
crwiuruu Cnlh.ni Rd.. 1 Tranil EnnrnnW -'nri 1 In A*htom *■ Cn.. 96 Fulham Rd 
LonchMi. S-W.6. 

Emisl September 2nd. 1973. Ui 
mou lovllMl memory. ELF. 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

nim c _—r>n AVsust Uib. 2TUi. tn SI fils and Horry. 
Cornwall Julian Robort SCARLETT.—In lovinq memory or 
Anthony, anivl 47. oF Rriaaio. dear Wanda, who left us 6 years 
Surrey husband of Jennifer, and ago. 
father of Edmond, son of Muriw SUmnER-BOYD.—In mciTory of 

Please help Co keep the work 
going by sending a donation. 

Visitors welcomed. 

father of Edmond son of m«™i 
Rebecca, and tarolha- of Maron. 
Much lovod by aU hi* fa^L'K: 
Funeral ai St. Mcrryn Parish 
Church. Cornwall. XI a.m. 
lanav. _ „___ 

^BrOYgiZ? sSr^oydD.r THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

Classified Qaeries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

professor Hliarv Sumner-Boyd. 
who died la Isiaaba! on Seal. 
2nd. 1976. alter ihlriv years' 
service 10 oducauan In the Re¬ 
public of Turinv. Michael and 
Susan Austin. BERTH ON.—On September 1«. Susan Austin._ 

peacefully. In BaUj. " n' ———————————— 

SirihoV^c u.vod FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS ! 

Our 197S-79 rull-colaur 44- 
page ski brochure featuring 69 
centres in Austria, France. 
Italy. Norway. Spain. Andorra. 
Switzerland. UJLA. Is „ now. 
available. Romania and Yogo- 
slaria supplements available 
shortly. 

rrs STILL NOT TOO 

LATE TO TAKE 
THAT SUMMER BREAK 

Be sure you apply for your 
free copy now. 

Wo have holidays available on 
the fallowing departure dates: 

YOUR HOSTS 
FOR AN AUTUMN WEEKEND 

IN PARIS FROM ONLY £29 

TCI.: 01-681 sun 

20th Sept. Rhodee/CenardU 
iso If-catering. 4 or more peonte. 
2 weeks. E135 P-P- 

All advertiseinents are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request 

Appointments Vacant ... it 
Business to Basinets .. 21 
Domrstfc and Catering 

Salvations . ■ .. 11 
EdunMIanal .. .. 21 
Enteruicihcnis 8 and to 
Flat Sharing ... 21 
Hams and* Garden 21 
Lngal Notice* .. .. 21 
Mo.or Car* ..21 
Postal Shoppers . . .. 21 
Property . . .. 21 
PuMtC Notices .. .. 21 
Rentals 21 
Secretarial and Nor.- 

Secretarial Appointments 11 
SiCBOL/on* Waiuod 21 

mouier grandnuJlhpr nnd jureat 
aranrinioUier. cremalion nrlvaic 
on Soplrmbr 6lh. Family fluwera 
only. Donailonl If, desired to 
National Society for Cancer 

Co’mMINGS.—on 3 lit AJM-Y®*' 
1978. peacefully In hoMiltal. 
Maude, aged W. wldoiv at MaJ 
General I*. R. ■ C. Gommlngs, 
C.B.. C.M.G.. D.S.O. Boloved 
mother «*L.Angela. Pamela and 
John. Service at Christ Chmrh. 
Chelsea irt ll.30 p.in. on Tuej- 
Hay. Slh Sof.|.. followed by prl- 
wtg cremation. Family flowers 
only, donations If wished to the 

J. H. KENYON. Lid. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Service 

Private Chapels 

49 Edgwarc Road, W_2 
01-723 3077 

49 Marines Road. W.8 
01 -937 0737 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 iTi Campden HU1 Road 

London. W.B 
Tel.: 01-229 948J., 

ABTA ATOL b59 B 
24-honr answering service 

7-ji .'/iw l.TD. 
depi. tT> . _ 

IS Buie SL, London. SW7 3EY 
ABTA 

23nd SepL Cyclades Islaato. 
oftes cslr, 3 wwib from £135 
f-b. 

•Also summer brocburcs 

12th octj* Koa. b. * v- . 
.weeks. £153 p p. 

U.K./abroad available. 
4th Oct. CJados/Rhodee. »df- 
catering for S.« mow pcouo. 
a weeks. £154 p.p. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WOULD ANY ART1 STBS _ Who 
appeared with I ho late Phyllis 
DLwt at tho w&liahnll Theatre. 
London, between 1944 and 1947 
kindly ring 01-307 9494. exten¬ 
sion 280. 

UP, UP AND AWAY. 
.. TO NAIROBI 

GREEK ISLAND 

AVAILABILITY 

For more details ring 

The Hosts return price for geting from London to Pa 
and back by air is only £29. . , .. . . 
Hosts also offer 2 day inclusiwe weekend breaks m select 
Hotels from as litde as £35. . ■ -: 
The trip Includes ah' travel from Gatwick and aU trSrEft 

■I xn pads. When voa arrive our permanest iwpBMemath, 
■wia boy you a ‘welcome drink and give you a 
card ro help yon eotioy the best, re^ugnte and stegg^ >. 
Think of us as your Hosts m Pans. CaD Sl-437 095fi and at 
fur Hilary. HOSTS 

100 Oxford Street, London WIG 2FB 
ATOL NO. 0858. 

In 

oinccre' Families Fund. 2B Bel- SAIL. CANOE. CUMB, HIU Walk, 
araw So.. London, S.W.l- Unslnessmen's courses by John 

niiuvrcLPf nn 1st Sootember, Mdacwiy• row piacM. 25^10 Sen- 
D1M7H RL,Sac7rullv Ohalmeri timber. Phono 09T1B2 229 or 

Homin’^ IXburgb awri. Stt E^ve: Ardmore by iAlrg. Sutber- 
yoors. The Reverend Cecil Uw- land. 
rench.' M.C.. M-A^ 30 Bram 

HILDA & BOB, congratulations on ; 
your Ruby Wnddlng. All our lave 
and hHHpuwtM from the family i 
and your grandsons. Haydn. Jody, ' 
Jason and Damon. 

Dean' Rise', EtUnbureh 10. Be- WEYMOUTH HARBOUR. Unllmilotl 

Fly FLAMINGO TRAl'EL. ■ T6 
Shaftesbury Ava., W.l. Tel. 
01-459 TTSl.'B. Open Satur¬ 
day. Airline A gaits. 

September and October only 

August now fully booked • 

-SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

435 Fulham Road 

. London. S.W.IO 

Tal. 01-551 3155 
(24-hour Brochurephone 1 

ABTA member. ATOL 582B 

124 hrs) ABTA. ATOL 05QBC FOR SALE 

rrs the bestway 

TO TRAVEL 

RENTALS 

RESISTA CARPETS 

RETREAT IN - 
OXFORDSHIRE 

loved husband of lubthlacn and 
loving faUior of Margaret and 
□arid. Cremation privule. 
Memorial Service. CoUngcree. at 

use or beautiful cottage in ex¬ 
change for single accommodation 
contrai-N.W." London. Weymouth 

SUMMER SALES 

Boa No replies uionM be 
addressed to: 

m^17nBtgc^:-to daning Mum BSSS- FLY * FLY ★ FLY * FLY 
and n.iri. conoratulatloiH nn rntlr DISCUJ10. 9. Shephard St. MBylalT. _____„ — and. Oad,. congratulailons on your 
Silver Wedding. Lots of lore from i 
S.A.M.E. 

TREVOR CUMINE, I -think you arc 
ContaatlC. grtnnbia or noL Anon. 

ENGLISH teacher offers, a free 

The Tlmw 
PO Boa 7 

Now Priming Haase Square 
Gras1* Inn Road 

London WC7X 8EZ 

Llandrindod Wells, aged 96. years. I EH Gush 

Deadline* tor cancnnatlons and 
alterations fo copy I except for 
praofad adverUBemonte) is 
13.90 hr* prior lo Um day of 
DubtlcaUon. For Monday's 
lunft Che dnadllno is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancaiiaiiano 
a Slop Number will be Issued 
to Uic advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent anerios regarding tbs 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must bo quoted. 

Tho amoral service took place at 
Holy Trinity Church. Llandrindod 
Well*, on Aagutt 50th. ToUowed 
bv cremation at Hereford. 

HANSON-LAWSON. .— On Ann. 

GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 
CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

offer* a free 
furnished ream in southern Spain 
U> one British person or couple 
with a good education. Retired 
people ora welcome. Contact Ben 
Parkinson. Paaoo S. YtnccAle. 
4. 4aF. Salamanca. Spain. 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

oOfti. John Gordon, of Kbiq ■ PAT WEAVER rein eintatfPin Ohitv 

pr Reoilwr and _ Boyle. _ HUM a« mm k_ Thr, Timm 

I did it my way at Oia 
GASLIGHT 

and It proved in be > 
great success 

os most professional 
entertainers find eat. 

it onus' 
Super Restaurant faculties. 

Cabaret, 
friendly, courteous. 
atlonuve service. 

Bars from b.30 n.m. 
Restaurant from 8.50 pjn. 

- until Uio early hour* 
Monday to Friday. 

Saturday train M p.m._ 
No Membership required far 

Out ai Town or 
Ovmcu Visitors. 

Unique Gentleman's Wine Bar 
Open Mon day-Friday 

13.30 p.m.-3 p.m. Superb 
barrel and hot and cold tiuhos. 

" FlecLraco Airfares for 
D.X.Y.. Hols.: PLUS unbeatable 
value Thvcrna Sc Hotel Holi¬ 
days In Tolon iPeloDoAnewt 
* Slfnos. A Serifoa iCvcbdMi. 
from 32 Sept only: PLUS */c 
villas to Spain from 5 SenL 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 
Flights to Canada, Copenhagen. 
S. Amnric.1. Mlddlo East. India. 
Paldsijn. par East, North west. 
East Africa. Australia. Jo'bum 
+• many other world wtda deo- 
HnaHnnn 

Itl: 439^339^34/2345/ 

UN1TEU "AIR TRAVEL 
S covanay St., lomdon. W.l 

Air Agent* 

MERAKLON BROADLOOM 
ia ri. WIDE. Stain ^rjririant 
and- ■ faardwearing. £3.45 M. 
yd. 

BB4-6 FULHAM ROAD. 
PARSONS GREEN. S.W.O4 

OF7K 7551 

182 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD 

Designer looking far cazaf, 
tenant far recently conwu. 
1»lh-c<mtu»y Mono barn 3 
unspoilt Co tew t>m vuufi 
Fully eqiUppcd. Speclacug 
50ft. living oree with bam* 
Ins. 10 stwq> 2;'4. Open fin ;laces, exposed beams, odd 

hours iroci London. beg 
n Oxford, Long let. £f 

Spedailsts lu econmny 
for over 6 yeare. Tales: Beam 
8951991. Air Agfa. 

EAST SHEEN. S.W.IO. 
01-876 2089 

from Oxford, Long let. £f 
p.w. Short lei ElOO p.w-. : 
TM.: Stanford 10 mo vel* 

1 03677) 282. 

GERMANY, Morocco. Greece. Swlr- 
7Prt-wiA AxisLraUa, Par Eanla G-T- 
55rjai£7m-7li* 3212.'3018/ 
4308. 

PRIMROSE HILL 
Fine 4th Floor Period Hoc 

01 Hemoer ami nayic. _ iuvh RnV- hinv r t>.„ «rimo« 

huAhanii % PEM^LE4^tMtaiiTsraXmV wuiing to 
BKa-JNO S« Fiat ahm* . " . 
M«y»LPHral(._CTCT3il.m. No mS-Tfreb bSn^Siw! nTw. wnie. 
toller* or noweiu. tucoao. wit | DolH0Bllc aolj Calerthg. XaraVviAna io A-in ku we uomo8Lic ana uaiw 

SfiSSa 'feanSr A®SBBLH0U“V ton. 

PLEASE CHECK yonr 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled «*rh 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-S37 
1234 (E r* 71S0). We 
regret that wc cannot 

vice at M d'OvPrbroecl's—Soo EdPcj'iiona? 
SL-Itth ■ 0 tnoav- PROMS 78. Are you mlsaing ihomr 

clSS: I ‘"IV'vou'W.rXo r .H,;, ... 
He?S mSB’ mhwiSi Hint*. radically changed your Ure stylo 

r™iumDrtriiriT«<iu«!■ • V?fvpcS"£ 7Do°S„ion Won- 
Iff I On AuatLsi 2ls<. SldnW, ll.*y Wllti Reg Pomri 7 If fhc 

formrrly olwA much-tovr-d nboVo applies to you and you 

husband. father and grand- ’Sr,if^„„abo,UID hi c2.'>i?cl 
Uihor. At hi* own requ-^t. Nancv M.icLama ai Radio Tlnu»a 
runcral prlvato. No flow era. bvposl 
uii-aw -Jp Radio Times. o5 Maryfcbonr 
ILLS.—On AoguH 30th. 197B. at . Hlghn.. London W1M 4A.\. All 
home. Charles Lancaster, beloved rfliy** t*"1 treated canfldcn- 
husband and companion of Wfnl- , 
fred. dear father of John and couple with dog seek unfom. 
Mary. Cremation at Downs Cre- See Renfate. 
fnalorium. Briohlon. on Monday. MARVEU-QUS JOB for an excop- 
Seniember 4th. at 12 noon. 1 person. Based In Saa In; 

Uihor. At hi* own mpkeoi. 
I rune ml prlvalo. No flowers. 

UleiLSP 
[HILLS.—On AoguM 30th. 1978. at 

home. Charles Lancaster, beloved 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4ST Earto Ct. Rd.. WB'tiBJ. 
01-937 6306 (ATOL 43281 

24-hr. brochure phona service. ■ 

TRAVELAIR 

ECONAIR': NEVER 
KNOWINGLY ' 
UNDERSOLD 

FOR SALE 

INTERCONTINENTAL 

LOW-COST TRAVEL 

For Your Next Long-distance, 
Multi-Destination Journey Con¬ 
tact The Specialists In This 
Field. Considerable Savings 
from TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 
40 Gt- Marlborough St- Lon- 

buffci and hot and cold ulsho 

4 Dube of York street. 
St. Jamee s. 

London. S.W.l. 

TeL: 01-950 164A Night at 
439 7243 Day. 

40 Gt. Marlborough St- Lon¬ 
don W1V IDA. Tel.'-01-439 
7505. I ATOL BONDED 
109BDI. 

Hm8rNm8® 
EXCEPT EUROPE 

A TASTE OF THINGS 
TO COME 

Come and have a free tasting 
'at Around 200 different wfno 

■bargains at low low prices. 
Taafebefore mu buy and so 
assure yourself Of Hie right 
choice. Wo^ are anon Mond.iv- 
Saturday .10. a.m.-6~j.«. 
riossos of free parking, com¬ 
plete. list Bvallable on reanesLi ■ 

°“»-TcSaE55!f? 

148 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE RD.* 

FULHAM. S.W.6. 

01-731 3368/9 

48 HOUR FITTING SERV1C3 
London's largest Independent 
suppliers of plain carpeting. 

ANTIQUE AMO MODERN.—Oat. i 
Georgian, nine end bamboo fnrnl- I 
ture. Persian carpets and oUmt i 

momm battaroom. doable rtnjo ■ 
and street door. Eat trance hoQ 
dining-room and kitchen sis 
ist rioter largo U9ht lounge 
Wo want 2 more proressUmai: 
for 3 lo 12 months lo ml thr 
garden floor and share Ifa* 
two middle floors. Exceptional 
opooavnmtY far around SUJo 

°'W' 5R6 3603 
722 8398 

223 3890. 

60 Wappkng High Street 
London. E.l._ 

Scrlpmber 4th. at 12 noon. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

„ . --- GRADUATE TEACHERS rognlred fa 

'tiliain 31doar 1hS LBA™ER''"GOODa™'SHOpf^Plccs- 

HEEL’H—bJS _ *UNVin,?ISSeffi^r“/mana0Cr' 

London. _ u. 
HUNTER.—On Aug. 31st. 1978. 

peaceful tv. William, dour hus- ~i*i; 
hand of Everel Hunter. All ?.,ll 
ftiheraf rnqulrtas to Ebbuu qce 
runcrai Service. Llmreliald. ..f 
Surrey. Telephone Oxlcd 3767. 

RADNOR HILLS. Isolated comfort¬ 
able cottage on private ustato. 
Avail, from 9th Sept. Sleeps 4. 
Presteigne 296. 

regret that WC canrtot runcrai Service., LlmreMidbi: C<»;iMlgn^ - 
be responsible for more »ncleby‘.—O* 31M Aueusa. 1978. ANTIQUE desks and Barom-tcrs LAKE DIBTRICT. Cockennauih. 
than one dars incorrect peacefitilr hi bospll.U Celia SocO. Gaadhm, toe Sain. JBth C. holiday Ctraage. sleep*.o. 

.. .. "* —— -r c“- ”"--- - - Avail, all ywr.—WJO 824510. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
TO 

NAIROBI. DAR, JOBURC. 
WEST AFRICA. iNDIAjPAK. 

SEYCHELLES. FAR EAST 
DUBAI. TOKYO. EUROPE 

CAIRO. ROME 
COPENHAGEN ftTEHERAN 

I.A.T. LTD. 
3 Part Mansions Arcade 

(Scotch House*, Knlnhtabridgec 
London. S.W.1 

Ol-'iSi 2121 '2/3 
ATOL 487D. Airline Aaenta 

Established since 1970 

GERMANY 
Cologne Pnom £58 

- Frankfurt From £69 
art-men Pram £65 
DtiisHdorf From £56 

. Hamburg From £70 
Stuttgart From £72 
Nuremberg From £75 
Munich . From £85 
Benin From £95 

SUN LEY TRAVEL 
207 Victoria Street. SWT. 
Of-8£3 1373/1558/1428 

Atr Agents 

London. E.l.,... 
01-4BB 39BB/39B9 

OBTAIN ABLES.—We obtain tho 
imnbinlnaWB: tldtets for sportma 
events. theatre, hid. FMi 
Sinatra/ Evtta. Carmen, Bflln- 
bu^v Festival.-—Tel.: 01-839 

WE DO NOT CLAIM to t» net 
clous, we do try harder to n 
nood propertlos far good Isom 
Please telephone ns to disco- 
ynor roaulrwnenu. Cnllais A C 
689 5247. 

KENT COTTAGE, 5 mil' 
Seven oak*. 5 bedrooms. 1 butt 

• Lovely position. Total rural scctc 

RAUSCH AND LOKB Stereo Zoom 
Binocular Microscope. Cased. 
E275.-10732J 61100. 

PRANK SINATRA tKkets.fornle, 
I Tel. ■ Obtainable*. 01-859 4803. 

WANTED 

insertion if you do not. 

•• Now dianfct bo unto nod. which 
always causeth us to UiumnL In 
Christ." 2 CarinUiLm* 3: 14. 

vice at West Herts Crematorium, 
tiareton. on Friday. Sept 8th. at 

i 2.30 u.m. Flowers to E. Sport 
Ud. TCI.: Northwood 25572. 

JARMAN.—Aug. 30. 1978. Cyril 
Edgar, dear husband of Alice and Sieved father of Rachel and 

thorine. vicar of SL Marys, 

cellar master seeks drinking 
companion* For tuur or vino 
regions. Alcohol I uSys aiuinunco 
lours for wine lavres In the com¬ 
pany of a reeoaiti*ed wine export. 

BIRTHS 
BOWER. — On 30th Aug., at CaUiedral. 

Birmingham Mat-nriUv "Hosi surnoii 1 

53S-5 MiHWBTM? i& 'HI 

Gwen moo Currie i and wp.Uam 

Maud aged 81. widow of Eric IflVlTAR LENSES, camera* ‘ Hash Avail, all year.—0900 824510. „ 
Ineicby and mother or Michael. Coni. etc., eic.. from e™ CELLARMASTER seeks 
Cetia and Eltraheth. Funeral see- FOto.—S-.-e Tor Sale. ' companions for tuur 
vice at West Herts Crematorium. THB TIMES CALENDAR or Brllaln__ „ . ____regions. Alcohol I uays 
tiarslon. on Friday. Sept 8th. at 1979. if you would like to SKYE.—Delightful rititage, sleeps lours for win* In."™? J" 
2.30 II.m. Flowers to E. Spar* receive an order lorra Tar calcn- S.-,"0,™??1*,' £4° °'v" Pony of a re^ognlHid wti 
Lid. Tel.: Northwood 2Ss72. dars to be sent lo your friends Tel. 031-449 3600. For our 1ST* farit i 
lrman.—Atm 50 1978. Cyril and relatives ati over Uie world. _ oieasc convaci A rehoud 
Edgar, dear husband of Alice and Please wrtle lo Tbncs Calendar. fitite 70^fTl. 
beloved father of Rach«I and BoniJ. IB Ogla street, w. CORNWALL. — Studio, s/c. st^ London. W.C.3- Tb 
Omhortne. Vicar of SL Mary's. K, i Li,. o ATim; a slect&o-7.v4canl 9-16 Sept., all 3061. 

_.SS§,"™'- *“ -ffeBSV^fe'SBSBbS .... __ 

THERE'S STILL TIME for that late 
tan on tho islands af Corfu and 
Crete. Strictly amUed avails Mu 
In villas, windmills, studios/ 
apartments and our hlqhly suc¬ 
cessful — single parties For 
your late booking guide and 
Prices Urt. 01-637 5DT2. 24 prices tel. 01-637 5072. 24 
hours. Cosmopolitan HaUdays 
Ltd., 296 Regent St.. London. 

rA ATOL 313B. 

For our 1<77B Carle dec Vms. 
oieasc contact A coholldavs Ltd.. 
Suite 70/71. 12-13 Henrietta BIG SAVE WITH SAM. Australia, 
SL. London, w.c.a-.rgi: 01-836 N.z.. India. Middle cut, Tokyo. 
3061. Manila, Cairo. Accra, Rome. 

7 246. 
, Suffolk. 

3-4. Vacant 
Radictt 6259. 

oae. 2 ' —— 

THE SUN, SEPTEMBER and you— 

™mh. is. sa. a: 

Bangkok. Jo/bnrg Tnhuran, 
Copenhagen. Sams Truvoi. 45 
Croat Port!and Srroot. London. 
W.l. 01-636 a&ai/zTAlr Agu^ 

KENT^WM.-OnAug,31. 
Aster for Katie. 8 CBUPv.lt Bufatg. Douglas U UUam. 

fuJfc,.0- <***'"■ 
Dutton.—43n August 3ist to ' nesday, Scpl 6th. at 1.30 p.m, 

Hilary inee wtatoi anti Nigel— FIowcre tn Kimrora. 13- Fresion 
a son i William Jamesi. Hd.. London, W.10, by 10 a.m. 

Hart.—On August 3I«.. 1978. to 

,v' flowers'“only The ashes oSSS * u tom* /P' ' »-*•, Vacant aept. 9th. Phona spetse Holidays on 01-837 2416 

«■? l-Js- * - iJWua&E. - «u«. ^ SSruusiat zlsrit 

ANCIENT MARINERS, now sending 
out distress signals, are cared for 
bv us. Please acknowledge wtlh a 

^ ,-r-. — ,T-Greek Island await* tits wm of 
Shotiered. sleep* 2-4. Vacancies yt>ur parts I Assoc ATOL 70OB. 
1U-23. 30 6ept. onwards. 40 
miles Aberdeen. Restaurant, golf — —■ 

fart. raeL8R^fa?edbVir£S^gPtot: roP,9“VEr™SHJtSHBcorti0^ireSj 07S1 472524. Athens from '-O-i. .Corfu from 

Cannes.—Superb modern vtn». 
Large accommodation. Garden. 
Swimming pool* Cook/hotiso- 
koeper. available. Free October 
1978 to end Ararfl. 1979. £260 
P4J. Phono: 63b 9431. e*t. 46 
i business hours). 

TICKETS AVAILABLE.—For the 
Theatre and all Sporting occa¬ 
sions. Kent Tl ckets. Tele phone: 
0732 865101. Inc. Evtta. 

PI an OS-PIANOS.—-Concert to Baby 
Grands reeond.. BechstoLn—- 
Bln timer and Stolnway and 200 
miniatures. Invest nour at baieain 
prices.—All gtmrantoed- Fishers 
of streathorn—Plano Spsdallsts. 
m an 8403. 

mohonanv. £4,200.—Please ring 
6T5 >i^Tg 

JOHN PINCHES ZOO greatest core. 

SsA"11 “ VBbSS 
MsaM 

STEIN WAY '' B 208410. Bscrf- 
Irnt condition. £3.000 o.Tt.o.— 
Teurohona 01-TO3 189B. _ 

WEBER UPRKSfTT PIANO, rebunt 
1U53. v.g.c.. £000 o.n.o. Homo. 
DOwnlaxm 5lS0ti. 

!«?OD: 

ALL GOOD QUALITY, secondhand 
. lewetiery urgently wanted. High jawS.’wi mo 

7363. 
DALI “ ALIYAH SUITE " prints , 

wanted. Tcleptume Fin grot Leeds j 
892098. 

AMERICAN BANK EXECUTIVE t 
oulrS.3 bedroom town house i 
Hal vWHNn 5 Kdte radios 8 
John's Wood. Mtn. 1 yr. Cw 
party letTnCavendtSh Consultui 
289 3176. \ 

SMALL FUHWtfHHD 
tallied plrd-j-teW* h*.,Wl »n_. 
required by a «R 10 LV- 
p.w. incl. telepiicW0' rtrs 8U-.,. 
01-734 0875, . V. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS I MAYFAIR_Super designers ft 
faradahed to highest, standard*. 

GREAT DANES CWUS}.- ,^,W»U 
bred.—Bishops Stanford C02791 
870935. 

RED M1I1R PUPPIES. Bxcoaenll 
podlgrec and temperament. K.g. i 
tea. Ready nowv 09284 2521 
( Cheshire}. 

double bedroom, living 
kitchen A bathroom. At 
now.—499 3069. 

SERVICES 

WANTED URGENTLY. Cenzrf 
Suburban Hoo&es/Flan for <»W 
seas firms. £30 to £300 phi 
Birch A CO.. 01-935 0U7 t«- 
time). _ 

‘■ps. jstsLBfl^ya; 
T^s.ssr°g.1^.M -S-w 

has almost complete penttotian * 

ton Acres Woodmanvierno 
Line, Bonstoad, Surrey, SM7 
3HB. Hart.—On August 3IU..1978. to MCCLELLAND.—On Aug. . 31st. „# »|.rt rhina c«. 

Margli and Noel—a son tBcn- Robert. »p>d 88. peacefully at Pirfe?,roen^^1 Bcc 
lamln Davidi. home. 73 Shlrchail Park. Lon- afl'vou iMEfyii one Sundav 

MART—Cn 5t*r. Aug., at..St don. N.W.4. Funeral. West SK.Vfa'^havS1 " c5?fa« 

0734 472524. 
AUTUMN HOLIDAY tCIS. Section of 

farm house, private entrance and 
lawn. Welt equipped. Self cater¬ 
ing. Spacious rooms. Sleeps 4. 
Oct. onwards. Mill bourne Port 

_ -18. _ 

Efi4. Malaga qmn, iB7.--£uro- GORGES DU Tarn.—Girl share 
save Travel. 157 KOiphtsbridpe. I farmhouse, free, 11-25/9 nog. 

3839. 
country 

Usman's ■ 

save Travel. 157 KOlghtsbcldne. 
London. S.W.l. ToL: 01-584 
Oo7o - 01-581 3238. ATOL 
939B- 

Trrcsa's. tvimbicdon. to Mary 
and Nicholas — a daughter 
i Louisa Atinm. 

UWS.—On Aug. 24. 10 Exeter, bo 

Chanel. Golden Green 
tartum. 4 p.m., Tues.. Stii Sept. 
No Maurers. 

West ,, t n h iXl a CantdcT E- SUSSEX.—Furnish^ callage 
Crcina- toS.»vha o°ld aocnCrS?L,«o' ''''W -VJ. Holiday* Sept, £(,0 

fannhouse. free, 11-25/9 nog. 
Suit impulsive FrancaphOo or 
refugee from Urban «osj. soccer, 
summer. election-i. — 01-089 
7358. oves/weskends. 

"trip' to" "Dlsm's.. 64 Now Bond Street, where Mr. Wagner and 
tTHghiy tralnpd staff will he 

group ot lonely, old pconle to 
tea Plione Contact. 01-240 p.w. Free October -i» mnnihs, re¬ 

duced rule. lei. Hastings 751542. 

‘■^fSTaiui B’ RlchJ?*Si ‘ sm HESSE RE.—On oOth^Augusl. In ■ ANTIQUE DESKS and Bartenders io 53n« b?irii. Sloep* 
.nSfcon. hrathJf for ton and nursing home. Marie, .widow ol See D. Gondhow. For Sales. 6 £45p.w.Ttl 03-0^44 
lScv 0WW 0 hin an“ Ciiarliu. alter a long UUicse. WANTED CORFU accommodation. cavenDIShV Sufr^u!—Collage 

RouiNGON.—On nth Anguit. in OUPHANT.—On Sept.. 1st., sod- modomised. sleeps 3. Nov. 1st- 
Madrld. to Liz /neo Barrett' and denly. but peocefullv. Morion HARRIS.—Conaratulatlons. James. Jan. 3l»l. l. H. Carden produce. 
Prt?r-4 son i Alexander Dufr. beloved husband of A. K. on passing your A toraiv ciensiorti 280101. 
Thomas i. a brother for James and ioiher.of _CoUn^ Funeral prl- S'3 Mcdlcal DAYMGR. TREBETHERICK _i90 
'end GUos. 

GENEVA.—Dolly flights throughout 
ihe year from £49 roiunj. For 
full details: CRT. 260a Fulham 
Rd.. SW10 9EL. 01-551 2191. 
ATOL SW/B, ABTA. 

■ dcuohtcd. to demanOtrate aU scute 
of cameras anti photographic 
equipment plus W-fL Mnocuinre. . 
clue cameras and lots mnre. CaU 

UPERB Hand-embrotdcred Tal 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 
Learn by personal correspond¬ 
ence coaching of thr highest 
quality from the only lounulLs- 
tic school founded under.the 
patronage or the Press.. You 
can get no boner coaching. 
" Writing for the Pres* ' free 
fro to i- 

LONDON SCHOOL OF 
JOURNAUSM I/!? „ 

19 HertfordStreeT, W.l a 

01-499 8250 

SUPER APARTMENTS tUO U 
charged 1 for vtsfiors : sleep 4' 
persons : fully egidptred. cJt 
gjptona.TV.-Tel. ^73 83a,. 

MAYFAIR.—Brand new super hf 
urlausLy furnished quiet 2-lm. 
roomed maws cottage. Avanah 
short let.—4y9 306v. 

vate. family flowers only. Collcji-.—Mum and Djd. 

modonusrd, sireps 3. Nov. lal- 
Jau. -31*1. C H. Carden produce. AIR LINK TRAVEL. OOP. Victoria _ 
Ulcnsiord 280101. Si.. Ecunomv _flights and 
IYMER TREBETHERICK <90 Coaches.—828 1887. Atr Agents. ATHENS. LIMA, ROME, FRANK- 

SUPERB Hand-embroidered Table 
Upon. 01-459 51771 Son. 1. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES. CoMMe 
Betts, etc. DeUWJti. H. <( H. 
WUIS. 024-973 483- ' . 

CORK FLOOR TILES, £1.95 Sq. yfl. 
War.ed.—Dave Curry SwrUes. "34 
Paninn Si.. N.l. 01-837 8066. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . 
You havu tho home—wo ba 
thr fdeai. Tenant. *o nbm 
Cobban & Gaiclec. 01-589 643 

■ Sun.). WRTTERS ■ Stud: fur Ideas 7. Use 
ES, cobble I our press cuttings service. S.a.u. our press cutting* service. S.o.a. 

for-lkls to: KmIik Press Cuttings. 
Redwood. Lonalulvus Lone. 
Freshwater. I.o.w. 

The Times Crossword Pozzle No 14,994 

DAYMEN TREBETHERICK <90 
secs, beach i.—Sleeps E. St-pL. 
ie 30. Tci.: 020 an*. 2360. 

HEUCOPTER tours < London, 

1978 Cutty Sark/Times National Crossword Championship 
The Afjrionul Finui of the Championship win lake place J.30- 
5.30 pm tomorrow, at the Piccadilly' Hotel. Admission El.50 
a head. 

MEIJdCORrau?ar rtSmSfonr VjShfirc* ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 Oy EUTO- 

now. 
GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE 5 mties MALTA.—Sept.. Oct.. Nor. Aplm.. 

FURT cumoiiiv rughls. Canri- 
corn. 21_Bburv Drldgs Rd.. 
a.W.l. 730 6150 iAir AgtB.i. 

Ponton sl. N.l. CJ1-M3I uyuo. 
VtVTTAR LENSES cameras. Hash 

gutfs, enlargers and photo acces- 
aortes. unrivaUad slocks, the beat 

G.C.E. O/A LEVELS, Oxbridge. 
Small class™ and excellent tuition 
lor the best results-—Milestone 
Tutorial school. Kensington, Ol- 
373 4956. . 

CENTREX.—ThO Jtlfi nnrnn fa fltf- 

I StOKUIRB I-HBUHOUlt O murs MALTA.-fenol.. OCT.. NOV, Aplm.. iW'w^i5SJ?B,nialU^{lnW^Sn01{mJ 
Salisbury. AtiUquoa. TV slretn 5. Pension. Hotel HoUdays Heath- il„riS5 u^freefSr toto 
i‘J n.w. or Icmicr. F.irtiy 6-39. row FllqM*. Colourrul '^rtr«i0 

n- „ k. ., sandhiT. gamcSiiBSSBii. Mhr- StlsS 
Dampwalls,f!aking paint, srs,.** ™-‘s- M— *„s: 
peeling wallpaper,musty “SBEJStrM 

smells could indicate 
m . ___ L'nnni«n4 'a<riin>> saving flights to most countries. 

■ SHORT LETS 1™|VT01' 8,11 Bo^,,p,l Airilnp Call us iirat—Boadlcea Tours. 

HIGHBURY. 3/4 bed boose, b 
Sept-end December. Close pa 

.. and Tube. £Bo n.w. 559 4017. ■ 
HIGHGaTE.—Luxury, r.iodem. d • 

tached Hous.-l 4 bedroom*, . 
Reception rooms, double gam 
and garden: a rail. Septcmbo 
£9op per mtmtii-Ptnose pirn: 

_01-348 2585/540 3500. 
KENSINGTON. — Luxury 3-bn. • 

roomed furnished dat. o numii 

Greece £lo9: u Sent 2 whs Scan¬ 
dinavia Clay. Brouchurr. 
Tenuuk. Shlcup.- Kent. 01^03 

INSTANT FLAT, luxury serrtred. »™e ^nn m ^s'nrtii ’ 

feffi'*- n,nft Mr ,<aae- aero.peru!" %SbP 47 

i N.W. 1.—Lu-.-ury PMilhouw flat, feU’nUSP8- uU d«SifcvfitoW^5ik‘ 
close 10 Koounls Purl. Available. Avro-»*cru. .jq aanvure. oi.. 

Sr.^an:"880l75V^'- ““ P W- BP“ HAVE* YOU BEEN- TO ISRAELI 
I KENSINGTON. W.8.—Mews flat 
! t.'hind W» M London Air Tcr- 
I minal. 2 bens, rcccpt.. kitcfwn, 
I hi'hroom. ratio. Inr rolour TV. 

',7'i =-.w. Trl. 37". 6327. 
I CHARMING W-'slm.n-trr. Far store* 
1 eri-i. rortrr. r h.. frer nn.. 
1 til- Scot. 2'■rtf 'JfIJO p.w. <Pji2Hii , 
1 rAVj. | 

LA.7CE CHELSEA FUkT—Srpl. IO■ f 
VI. Liuu. 362 "UT.i 

enh STOI iinn HnnHnrt 'airiinr “Ttnfl flights to most countries. 
Alton l*™- 8-^B Bon"p“ A,rilnp Call. us_ ilrst Boadlcra Tours. 

IRELAND CAR HOLIDAYS, in me- AIR^YRAvIl^'WORLD-WIQE Trv 
Hr* and. country fiousee. Gaelic W|hn^23jii-,i- S? ih^ chrai ind 

sVviV BGli UUU>an- 3S-® WUBURf aEP 163 
-R^PERU. ^ortra. 47 g,e.1„^n-rltl?V' fn&nni- 

ttpon?8" dS!Shvfi]bWsi e»RHS® ,sup?rA1cSa^hib Dw 
n 7* nuSSa 7-1?.'. sasxnu9- A limns and Corfu from Ml.— 

AVE* YOU BEEN- TO, ISRAELI S^rtaWffl&a.°^J"a0 
Thic 1* vrnir minortunltv. Train ..iPT'ISl *mj». This la your opportunity. Train 
h» Ti.-Iff _i. A InciVt r napo Cn | tip, WtfcKtripa AokOAUi 11 JO LUTD* 

BW "Mi 
RS5™ Jar ESSM^kaSSXSZ thssM_iA@raj.: 

r^-.: UK HOLIDAYS 

came iertrnwvc damage 10 the MfLciura jj BARTLEY LODGE HOTEL j 

sawsa- * SHSrS 

DoultonWaiiguard ] mj£‘\ 

guarantee to cure jiasst* ”r andi 
//5?N nsing ^- 

A' idamp I YACHTS AND BOATS 
-/ 1S Ko* a Westerly Pageant S 

ACROSS 4 But it's unlikely to go for 

1 Many 13th century French- - p5iSSi“reBtine (9i 
men ivere late for these 
island vespers (8). 

5 Kentish flea (6). 
5 The bit between one's 

annually {71. 
7 Being directions to scene- 

shifter (7). 

CORFU.—Autumn tureainr dopt. 
I U uks.. fiurH'rbtjr Blliuled vHLi. 

M40 n.p. Inc. •> Oct.. 2 whs. 
villa holiday £150 p.p. Inc. 16 
Del., t wk. villa houriay. £.<«y 
F.p. trie. Mln-rvn Holld.iv*. 01- 
V.l T'll.l. ATOL IPWI D. 

CANCELLED CHARTER.—Available 
icmiK-dl.itoty1 Luxury yaciil ijjiu 
L«.|rTi i basril In South of France. 
Ideal far .v'conunculflllon and.or 

GOLFERS PARADISE fa New 
Himp-rtire »'.*> t„ .imong wood* 
an<l i.ihiri- liCHiir un tnh lee of 
env.ne nalr couni-. Sleep 5. roily 
"quipped. Entny trioriau* :ru 11 ini¬ 
tial cotaurt. plus weather. *U10a 
n.w Funimr information Oxford 
r.Vi'b. 

LOWEST PRICE6 from—Paris rj5*>; 
Asn itrjalam ejp; Switzerland C4U; 
U.irrelon.. £57: Mirmanv SW; 
Madrid £62: Vlennj LA1.*! Italy 
.W: Copenhagen L74: israal EHtf: 
Istanftui S1.*-*: anil oilier European 
dmllnaliaivi. Sl.ida 01-202 Ulll 

West Drayton 48324. 
JUST CARPETS. Any carpels ntado 

In G.B. avail able: •» price /UtliiB 
+ freo undorljy for Axmlnslers 

A Wiltons. Free estimates.—Ol- 
385 2518. 20/22 Vanston Place. 
s.w.6. ioo'V Acrylic at sa.M 
with free underlay. 

antique desks and BaromrleTB 
restored and repaired—we Colircl 
anti deliver A2 worh guarantaed. 
estimate Tree-—David Coodbew. 
112. Tho Crcacont. Shaivcy. 
Burks. 

Sinatra, rvrra. AJi eportfag ipoa- 
Moos. Mickey Tick els, 01-699 1 
8*409. 

INVITATION to an exhibition /sale 
of Uniqur Chinese. IfKft century 
Jewellery and oblects d'Art. fa ba 
held al 111 Hatlon Garden, R. 
Holt A -Co.. ' commencfag 3rd 
Sept. ’Phono: oi-aoo 0197. .. 

1312 bechSTEIN Grand ex Har- 
rods. black, brauliful. hut a HtUe 
work required. MU'«'clan_ n^-da 
£1.500 cash. Tel. 01^07 7986 
ai tom eon*. _ _ . 

M. LANE - son PIANOS. New and 
recandllloned. 32a Brighton Rd,, 
Slh Crovdon. 01-688 oSl3. 

RENT A PIANO, HormlcliaM, Cla- 
Vlrhnrd. Harp. The Unique 
■JUailly Home-rent Scheme which 
allows the widest posslhle chalcn 
of Instrument plus Ihe mosi ver- 
natito purchase union on one year. 
Infarmallon Ironi 01-S.J2 6ir.l- 
Morlcy HJili'rlM, 4 Belmont Hill, 
(/■wisnain. s.c.iu. 

FULLY STRANDED NEW MINK 
COATS from L'/OO. Rvnu Turs. 
18 Hanover SI.. London, w.l. Cfl- 
629 I 

. minimum let. £145 pw. PSan 
before 12 pan. Tal. 584 8810. 

HEYCOCK A CO., of 40 Heaneliaa 
Place. SIS/., will help yon find ■ 
tot yaur flat or_ hoose.—'P'r— 

SINGLE0BARRIER 9"= ". 

(working honrsl. 
N.w.4-—& bod flat., «ut vtaiui 

oversea® family. £60 p.w.—o. - 
1564. _ . 

American Evocative ucods hreu - 
furnished flat or house up - 
l^uo p.w. Usual f«», 

„ Phillips Kay A Lewis 629 881. 
KENSINGTON. ImmACUlato . t«J . 

new flats. 1-4 bods.. J,3m 
daily cleaning. eoL T.V., B j 
portcr. From El SO p.w. Ajl< 

..ford A Co.. 531 C-1K5. 
HAMPTON A SONS Otter 4 VD1 ■.. 

udectlou or quality rumlih 
house* and apjruiu-nls In Uiece 
trai London area spcclaUzliig at.. 
ticuiaitv in Mcyfair. For asst • 
■nee please telephone: 01-t.--. 

| CHELSEA.—MAlsonelte, 2 don' -, 
beurowns. £125 p.w. lrtc.—] ■ 

I K.A.L. ■ Knights bridge Apartmcmih 

Rofienfi Park Office, offernfir Is 
hy« sol ecu on or flat* A homesJll L 
vt. 1 & N.W areas. Courteous [ 

I efficient srrv lev.—Ring Of-1 L 

W^rMOUTH cottage exchange Lu 
don flat. See Aruiounccmmr- tj] 

RYE HARBOUR. SUasex. Mill 
attractive fumi*hed roitw » I ’ UI 
Oct., MortU. No pel*. Tel. 07 * 
3UGS6'.'. 

HAMPSTEAD. — Elegant spirit. 
iurni*hi-ti llai. garden. 3 detf: 
beds., tiring room, Wfchrti. Dal 
room, all mud. unnsUKi 

_C -uj p.w. Oo-I 2281. 
JERSEY.—chormini furnlslietf n I' 

l double bedroom, sltllnn me I 
IJIcnen. bainrooru. £70 P-. .• 

. ► jl 418'-'. 
KENSINGTON. W.8. LuvmT 3 •' ' 

flogr n.ilsonixic. 2 rtccptk. • 
bids.. 1. & b.. u.p. sv.c. Fu _ ' 
euMi'.tped. c.h.. o-tress to rt 
.rrfa;,.. Mfa. u monthi let 8«'. 
n-9oiijhto osound £ir<0 p. . 

_ He's, reqnlrod.—‘'37 3501._.,'.* 
Brivon. 5 separate s ‘e M • • 

Fu.tr lumhlicd. 2 bediww s 
nc.'iv cwueried. Lounpc. kSdn’ 
I -<1ih dining room, garden.' 
ern bititromu,. Soil r refeNW* • 
eousU-.. .LS3 p.w. and !JjO D-V, . 
p.us ran-. Tel.. Oo22 6706 . 

FAILED G.C.E.s 7 Poor grades 7 To 
ensure successful retake results 
phone Laasdowaa Tutors on 01- 
581 Vdl7. 

DUFF-MILLER.-25 STTS. Of success¬ 
ful G.C.E. roaming with empha¬ 
sis ou 'O’ Jcvola.—01-373 

liieai lor vcominnuuiDn nuu-ur , ATOL -14&n AlirAl- 

n*ticrth' ttlS ITALY.—Tannhouse between nor- 
yjyaajgiaafcars 

— PUone_ >ii-'KSO nsoi. Rof. so ynnw D„ni die beach. A Ann 

seii-ctlon of holiday villas. Enlnv 
111'' »un. Ihn irn. Uio hind Yrtt’MJiu 

JOHN HALL TUTORS, Sloanc 
Square. “A »< torel retakes. 
Orrbrtdgo. Small nambers, excel¬ 
lent rosnltB.—-Tel. 01-351 0014. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.-frtten- 
stre^Mra. ThomseU's. Oxford 

A "5 o' . LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. 
_ Knighubridne Tutors. 01-584 1G19 
FIND FniENDSHlP, love and affec¬ 

tion.—Dateline Computer Dating, 
Dept- T.l. 23, Abingdon Road, 
London. W.8. 0l-'>37 6603. 

A A O LEVELS. OXBRIDGE, 4 
months mloke and 1 ycai 
courses.—Hogarth Tutorials. 381 
3743. 

A * O LEVEL EXAMS. Ovbrlriqe.— 
MarfdP- Tatars. 01-38.6 6050. 

FRENCH A SPANISH aifered hv 
qualified native teachers.—935 
804]. 

ENGLISH TUITION O and A tovel. 
Hons graduate wtlii laachlng 
rvpurtorne In S V.' 3 or JiUnll'v 
reildencp 5B9 5865 or Write: MT 
AMtoy. 14 Donne Puce. S.W.3 

PHOTOGRAPHER. Experienced 
lamaleurt photographer Is at a 
loose end .lor a uioolh or *o. 
and swell* tntore-flne Viori.. Has 
first class equipment, car and 
talent. No payment renuln-d. but 
*5 ha> Io he tntoresllng i—Write 

7'’5MT”1 *V’ ^1'e T^mc*. or plione 

ftDH, nixie,, hour* 
LE TOUOUCT, DIBPPS. BOULOGNE 

lbdicmu.il Ini-liistvp haUdan. Time 
Off. 2a Chnjier Dime. London 
SV IX 7BQ. 111-235 8070. ABTA. 

PARIS. AMSTLKDAM. BRUSSELS. 

RENTALS 

trending i» fortune. Price* from I 
*30 n.w. nw nuMon Inc tun Inn1 

teedi in an emergency H, j, ^ not one of them 

S Tlic utbeni aren’t at. work 
141. 

10 Utter weasel words to a 
lady ? (3, 3, 8>. 

despite the anthologies (4. 
5). 

14 Zest with which two girls 
meet the opposite sex on 
the tee t91. 

Syjr d>.- .card I ® 
g* ‘a'*T.cii:-aui n-% 

tUmo j'j t .-ti • 04 ; tS 
Jr lr-ralir m ji-r . a 

■oowrw; rr IniduJ Viri,pri re- | ^ 
dnnpptttenrajx j%i>. av-c-,. I " 

U Identical as far as brotheis M Qf a ship oearIy stranded 
go, and pound as a addle r 

tr, lii'.K- , i-BAric I" There is a good lady (7>. 

Guaranteed fdr20years 
HaKrtf-mj anrnrrri.l 

: • ii'JI 4 .0 

|0 ficamasler Sailor 25H. • 

>8 's.r.p. S 
I • F.-;i'ftonl *.i:r i.'n.ltv Vuclil. to 
I Z SI'1 ‘n . O In ^ *• luralp c.ibini Z 
IS I'bU.il IHl"lUi>r(. ti '.all* bj ff 
' W Hoc tall. 2 KDinnaVT-.-. In- 2 
10 biiard Slu..n lurm-r • nglnc. W 

i'nusvd llotianil and Trance 0 

*30 n.w. per pL'iron tncluninu 
pAi?ic ■ jiti-I#nam BftLi^kSFLS lrfliwnpruliop iium And to iho 
P iiJ.,C^,AV?JV-fi„Vi"hniFhni- ?alrr-uri. Minimum May. U wrpfcx. 

Off °lm ^. VifnLw Clnv' tISE minimum 4 prrsans Tor furthrr 
rixi ctiiF'-iiJi Dt.'iS? 'inTu tillortilnlJon and Imoltino. rlo*i ul- 
Ai"t.V ,X -UC' ° * M gbO IIT47 or AlhclU 063 2709. 

" \°L,, “ R C C p°H *' * Munich ’ ANOTHER WINTER (N LONDON 7 
P-l—Lk ?!!£?■ •tomn nlaro-t Mill on ll-Wt. 

13 ,d-ar k“PS is Mouse on theturaing for 
i- ir nn, example—llttie place in the 
lo Dome tail ug_ wrong—is It one COunB^ (7). 

mtfsing : constrocnon . ig jvjoabltess, even possibly a 
ic mIh.. __ European 17). _ __ _ _ 

Dries out exfenngrlstTg damp g 

Preuents future rising damp 8 

-^T 'FREE DAMP TEST \m 

airtJi at 'fortibic M.irliu. 

Q.n.o. 

P.X Riili^-Riycc or Bentley, 
-tmltor value. 
TM. Owner 450 7008. day 

and evening*. 

•unniurdam. Pari*. Munich. 
I.vons. fipanva. 7.urlch, Lisbon. 
Nice. Home. Milan. Malawi. Train 
inrf iii.il 1'iironvun Oativ 
p nhi- —Frt »rfnni Rtf-htov*. OI- 

„ r'37 Alb* • .VTOL, 43*2B .. 
KATHMANDU Oti'f'jnil vl.1 

11 Ini ii Kush. Svrl, K.-hmlr Ot I 
1. cti-il .lordvark Ciu-diMaue. 
i.i i-n'priiin- i;«f.. Liimlon. K..i. 
til-5Jtt 73r,8. 

SUNNY ITALY. A few mr-UlCII** left 
lit & ni -Octohrr for Milan. Roma 
and Napins. Through vour Italian 
runmviiop. mnp now: 0l-4>ii 
Rill. Pilgrim Air. ATOL 
ivnnrD _ 

KIBBUTZ, m Aug. onward*. 8.A.E. 
Prol«-| ti 1 LUIIr CUVU-II St., 
London. W.c.l, 01-243 4024. 

YOUR 
EMINENCE! 

pvortand.i'KiKduians to India anrl 
N>-iinl. Lv.ivlno Sent. 3H an*l 
Ort. 5, 'atss ire. Full dnui'« ■ 
rncourllor Overland. 280 filii 
nronipion nJ., London. S.W.5. 
nt..:Tn ua.i.r 

* rnoaina die euei & nxlrnc 
I o) bmp M four hoen. 

18 Sf£Lrt*e,-ih,r lW° S“S<? 20 He !“veB- w'toke Shanks's fl ttST  -— 
21 Pscudo-grao's woolly (6, mare to a hill 171. [l*1*®® ^ SendfofOUr ”1 

1 ■: ■'A ■ EDGE RCfirui IDE ■ 

niiDaHiHflHiBiiiBiiinaiNaaHiBHiiaui 
aBHBERBUnaBaiBraBBawlHMIBHBBIiaRIISH 

22 Singer's inimitable habitat Solution of Puzzle No 34.9S3 [ |- 
14). «r 

’ ^ FREE BROCHURE ! • SS 
HO OBUSATIOFl! » I ■» 

“ DOES YOUR HORSE REQUIRE 
« A NEW STABLE? 

23 What's o’clock, to 2tir a 
prisoner’s hopes ? «IQ>. 

24 MiKis is seemingly more 
virile than George Eliot 
lb). 

25 No forte Ins as yeoman—so 
much the worse for 
Bumble? 13-5) 

5 • ra - a 

i DoitonWailguardLtd 
I FREEPOST,SALFORD M388S 

Ty- D: .£!' 

0*1*. Honk*lEnM 
—itfniHi wm jMf^i ilrt 

LofaM Ml ‘ieml* C MS 
North Loom > Grm naamaj 

fctflW tdbo, 
CTl^TJ , 

Ci^oaovi; . 
iciaijani 

;-.§5BS!S 

DOWN 
1 Cutting, tvliat nne does with 

a favourite pin-up f"). 
2 They cough up more and 

more if you win i9). 
3 Didn’t go straight, so like 

die dog 1 (7). 

T . IB .fSt » 

If so on October 4th (3rd day of Thu Horse of the 
Yeac Show) The Times is publishing a special feature 
on Riding- 

WHli a Riding Readership of over 55,000 this 
surely must be.the right market place for you lo 
sell your HORSE/PONY, RIDING WEAR. STABLE 
EQUIPMENT, HORSE BOX, HORSEY PROPERTY. 
LIVERY FACILITY, or any article connected with 
this subject. 
So don't be a Ions Ranger—be a jump ahead and 

Join me—JUDY MAIDMENT 

CHRISTMAS IN 
JERUSALEM 

AND 
BETHLEHEM 

WITH 

THE BISHOP OF FULHAM 
AND GIBRALTAR 

21-28 DECEMBER 
£273 PER PERSON 

QUffN OF THE ROAD 
9,000 MILES ONLY! 

Princess 2200 HLS auto 

P.A.S. 1977 metallic cop¬ 

per brown, gold coloured 
Interior, vinyl roof. Car¬ 

peted throughout, in mint 
condition. Fully taxed with 

only one owner. 
£3,300 o.n.o. 

LANDLORDS ONLY.-Can K.A.L. 
Fulham imp fa mrrlnq sour prop- 
ertr V Our arras are Fulham. Pm- 
nei. Balirrtw. Claphorti. Wands¬ 
worth.— j31 3551. 

WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY 
EMPTY 7 We lure many w.aftfrg 
annltcsuus [anting io spend 2100- 
LMO P.w. In ceniral area* far 
hina/surirt tot».—landiur S™r- 
vienj. ti j3 n< n<3. 

HUNTER AND CO. Specialist 
•ignnt* In liirn’shrd fl.il* and 
noutos all .'rt'">>. n* Lon.T-.n.—'.5 
SMmiJWh St.. W.C.l. 8T»7 7o~5. 

SHARE Idvllto Ch.litoa mnu-i I141IM1 
wlili Irarjprilni Anrirriean DtoC. 
Own ti.YTrn>-,ni wlih full use or 
houre i.iciillin-i. Short irrm tol If 
IjroforretL LjU p.w. fad. Tel. 

LARGE"''FAMILY HOUSE. Ur* 
njlr-i. b.r. trains. Pfciariiuv Ure. 

f Hi- 
5*IT>n 
U»ii i ■ / ‘? ■ i.g 

C.H. MM, enn, .5 larq'- be-*'-, 
ti rocirsiUon rooms, ti w.e. 1 -ti 
rear* tor. ItijH n.c.m. tti'f*. l-!o- 

INSTALLATION5 tN ENGLAND. ,VAL£56 
SCOTTISH LOWLAffM-MAINLAND ONLY 

Si Tel: 01-839 38U ext 2SS » 
N3 lor further information 85 
HSBlBn»aaBBC«lBBBB»BaBH«C*B*BBBBJIHHHi|BHl|MH 

COLOURED PROGRAMME 
FROM 

INTER CHURCH TRAVEL 
FOR 25 YEARS SPECIALISTS 

IN HOLY LAND TRAVEL 

Apply lor Brochures from your 
Travel Agent or 

Inter Church Travel 
129 Pall Moll. 

London SW1Y SEN 

TeL: 01-839 758S 

This Oaliqhfeu advertiser dis¬ 
covered how woII The Times 
works when ftis mell-werdod 
end displayed advertisement 
appeared on our successful 
series plan (4 days -.-, 1 
hw). 
Tho roducod motors raio. 
enabled him to sell me car 
economically by the second 
day. You could |c'n this road 
to success tool Simply 

-T»rin. T«I. G1-56U 30”'i. 
ABF.ROEENSHIRE.   Co [I.'inn far 

lUluitin let. Sen U.K. HUM Ays 
WAN iflD CORFU t-v rn-i'noTtolbto 

EnglliH toach'-r lccanitifp'.i. 
fton in 'nrar Onna Tcu-s. '!ld- 
Sfvt. to mitt- Jun". A ant- Cnri’in 
Minor Hiui". WIM-r-rr. Urna.l- 
wjj. Wore*. Tel. uroadiray yjj. 

WANTFP 

Wanted Urgently 
now Mncetri tiou nuioon In 
CalcdonLin Ureen nr wut con¬ 

sider alternative colour. 

01-837 3311 

Tel.: Mrs. 6. Petoreon 

Gotham <070131 21212 

E*L 0350 
CMlum 70188 w. end, eves. 

AMERICAN ilurou requlrr JK* > . 
iiiprfj-Ion iniiii-.-H.iu.'ly, sates . .. 
iiilct-Dic. semf ml i-nd April _ —. . 
iwl-slijto (rreft-rred. Ljrr xc 
Lovs-A-nl^r and Gt Portland . . ~ 
rinjn_jl .ind o<>r»on.iJ.. re •: . 
ani||jaV.PIi'<n.> S:Tacii»o Unix 
t-.Tr. .20 i/uil or titil. 41 . 
teve-'i '\j0 v>n*. °. P* • 

COUPLE doe -ip^ooratrj' . 
Wirt Urtiurn. act pm. B»r5. - . 
Burt. V’ llllnn lo roitov.ito c*e • 
ato. ertitrn. etc. 01-7:'* UJ 

HAMPSTEAD FLAT, ti dauWr * 
rooms. 2 bathroom*. nv;-. ; 
•lining room*. >ucut riK1 «*n. O* 
T.V. C.H. \1Mtora. iObj e . . • 
01-155 n771. . 

ACCOUNTANT orgoml*1 ne'da r- ■: ■ 
Hu in London—»nd Sect. • 
—4.1 p.w. Bov tiC31 K. . 

LANDLORDS ONLY. Can •» i' 
Fulham brio in I«tfWR .-J; 
pro-.-rts / Our areas jro_rt-Ti 1- 
f*utnri\ (wut.^ro. .. CBn'O. 
U —u .vo-li,.—,-, ; i . ► 

SHORT LET ; OmlrvltV 
Jir.UTv flats in ttir bLft or • o 

p.w.—ri.ii'.«v ' ' 
Uitckfajh :n P"’ae • ttd . 

• \v i r-i. • • •» -»• jm '*7 ■ - 
KNir.MTSBRIOCP APAfrnjVH.r-.. . 

LTD. hjvr u *art»v' -rf • 
furu'shi-d house* cad 
Crntral Lo-».ton ’jt *nrr».,» <• 

.iatj. ir-itn Ci't.—01-771 " k." 
LANDLORDS.—*.,V ure-ntlv <•, . 

•lui.on'tr.io^dlton ci'.crl /lung : 
maini, coinpaaT In*' TT**'* 
AtnommO'i.Mlon. Ot-Sttf o— 

LANDLORDS. 
Embassv ami tntnTTW'tlor-a- ■• 
K'ltliin r-.-nul'<* Cnnfr.ii r' ■- • 
IIousob. Plura ESI. OJ-t —s—-• r -7.- 
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Member of Thomas Cook 
.. Group, and ABTA 

ATOL 259 ABC 
Now! TLMLS NEW SPAREHS 

^ LLMITLD. 11/Tb 

Fr»-*i:rt and Punished *»•. Unj"* New-iv •• 
L-.'-.i’ -i %,-v pTinttrn tivu- , 
• Ihn Ir-n-ton V,; l.% 
rnr jnd. i^to hnn* • i-'ili 'nJf. 
tin4- ?1 Sa'.urdtir. Ser-tc.'.i'r-r C. i *«fi 
•cm! .<* a ntv>v.jptr at :t.u Foal "Hit- • 


